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Summary under the Criteria - Paucatuck E:!stern Pequot Indians of Connecticut. Petitioner #113. 

INTRODUCTION 

This report has been prepared in response to the petition received by the Assistant Secretary -
Indian Affairs from the Paucatuck Eastern Pequot Indians of Connecticut seeking Federal 
acknowledgment a; an Indian tribe under Part 83 of Title 25 of the Code of Federal Regulations 
(25 CFR 83). 

Part 83 establishes procedures by which unrecognized Indian groups may seek Federal 
acknowledgment of a government-to-government relationship with the United States. To be 
entitled to such a p)litical relationship with the United States, the petitioner must submit 
documentary evidence that the group meets the seven criteria set forth in Section 83.7 of 25 CFR. 
Failure to meet anyone of the seven criteria will result in a determination that the group does not 
exist as an Indian tribe within the meaning of Federal law. 

Publication of the Assistant Secretary's proposed finding in the Federal Register initiates a 180-
day response period during which factual and/or legal arguments and evidence to rebut the 
evidence relied upe'll are received from the petitioner and any other interested party. Such 
evidence should be submitted in writing to the Office of the Assistant Secretary - Indian Affairs, 
1849 C Street, N.'''., Washington, D.C. 20240, Attention: Branch of Acknowledgment and 
Research, Mail Stop 4660-Mffi. 

After consideration of all written arguments and evidence received during the 180-day response 
period, the petitionl~r shall have a minimum of 60 days to respond to any submissions by 
interested and informed parties during the response period. At the end of the period for comment 
on a proposed finding, the Assistant Secretary will consult with the petitioner and interested 
parties to determim: an equitable time frame for consideration of written arguments and evidence 
submitted during th e response period. The petitioner and interested parties will be notified of the 
date such consideration begins. The Assistant Secretary will make a final determination 
regarding the petitioner'S status, a summary of which will be published in the Federal Register 
within 60 days from th(~ date on which the consideration of the written arguments and evidence 
rebutting or suppordng the proposed finding begins. This determination will become effective 
90 days from its dale of publication unless a request for reconsideration is filed pursuant to 
83.11. 

If at the expiration of the ISO-day response period this proposed finding is reversed, the Assistant 
Secretary will anal)ze and forward to the petitioner other options, if any, under which the 
petitioner might make application for services or other benefits. 
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Summary under the Critc:ria -- Paucatuck Eastern Pequot Indians of Connecticut. Petitioner #113. 

Abbreviations and Acronyms 

These have been used in the Summary under the Criteria and the accompanying charts. 

AS-IA 

BAR 

BIA 

CIAC 

DEP 

Doc. 

EP 

Ex. 

FD 

FR 

NaIT. 

NPApp. 

OD 

PEP 

PF 

TA 

Assistant Secretary - Indian Affairs. 

Branch of Acknowledgment and Research, Bureau of Indian Affairs. 

Bureau of Indian Affairs. 

Connecticut Indian Affairs Commission. 

Connecticut Department of Environmental Protection. 

Document, abbreviation used for Ex. in #113 Pet. 1996. 

Eastern Pequot Indians of Connecticut (petitioner #35). 

Documentary exhibit submitted by petitioner or third parties. 

Final Determination. 

FEDERAL REGISTER. 

Petition narrative. 

Narrl:Lgansett Petition for Federal Acknowledgment, Appendix. 

Obvi,)us deficiencies letter issued by the BIA. 

Paucatuck Eastern Pequot Indians of Connecticut (petitioner #113). 

Proposedi Finding. 

Techi1ical assistance letter issued by the BIA. 
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Summary under the Cri:eria - Paucatuck Eastern Pequot Indians ofConr.er.ticut, Petitioner #113. 

Standardized Spellings 

When discussing Indian tribes and bands, and names of individuals, this Summary uses the 
current standardized spellings. Where specific historical documents are quoted, these names are 
spelled as found in the original. One concrete example of this is the variation between the 
standardized spelling of the name "Tamar," while historical documents often spelled it "Tamer:' 
In early documents. the leader Momoho appeared with a wide variety of spellings, as did the 
tribal name Pequot itself. 
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Summary under the Criteria -- Paucatuck Eastern Pequot Indians of Connecticut. Petitioner #113. 

Administrative History of the Petition 

1. Name and Addre~s. The petitioner for Federal acknowledgment as an American Indian tribe 
under the provisions of 25 CFR Part 83 considered in this proposed finding submitted its letter of 
intent to petition uncer the name Paucatuck Eastern Pequot Indians of Connecticut, the official 
name of the group (rereinafter cited as PEP)l and was assigned #113 by the Bureau of Indian 
Affairs (hereinafter cited as BIA). The name and address on the current letterhead are: 
Paucatuck Eastern Pequot Indians of Connecticut, clo Ms. Agnes E. Cunha, P.O. Box 370, North 
Stonington, Connecticut 06359. 

2. Administrative History and Self-Definition. On June 20,1989, the BIA received PEP's letter 
of intent to petition for Federal acknowledgment. The group described itself briefly as, "the 
Paucatuck Eastern Pequot Indians of Connecticut, whose Reservation on Lantern Hill Road in 
the town of North Slonington held in trust by the state of Connecticut, .... " (Cunha to Bureau of 
Indian Affairs, 6/13/1989). Notice of receipt was published in the Federal Register on July 20, 
1989 (54 FR 138,3(474). 

On August 9, 1989, the PEP tribal council addressed to the "Acknowledgment Staff' a request 
for explanation: 

... as to wh~1 our C.LA.C. [Connecticut Indian Affairs Council] seat, which we 
held from 1 S 71 I[sic ]-1982, was challenged by an unrecognized group of 
individuals claiming to be Eastern Pequot? This same group of non-recognized 
individuals bas also applied for Federal recognition using our reservation land, 
without any resistance from the C.I.A.c.? Also, why was this all done without 
regard for om 1979 Superior Court case decision, by Judge Hendel, stating said 

IOn July 17, 1~173, the "Authentic Eastern Pequot Indians of Stonington, Conn." appointed Helen LeGault 
"to represent the Tribe on th,e Indian Affairs Council set up by public Act 73-660- ... " Bertha Brown was appointed 
as alternate (Authentic Eastern Pequot Indians 1973). This was the first usage of a specific name for the 
organization in the docl ments submitted in evidence. 

As of June 12, 1977, the organization was using the name: "The Eastern Pequot Indians of Connecticut, 
Inc." (Geer to Commissione:r of Environmental Protection 611211977; Eastern Pequot Indians of Connecticut, Inc. 
Minutes 611211977). This name was still used on September 18, 1978 (LeGault, Brown, and Edwards to CIAC 
911811978). 

As of November I, 1979, the group was using the name "Paucatuck Eastern Pequot Indians of Connecticut" 
(Geer to Grasso 111111 ~'79). This name has remained in use until the present. 
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Summary under the Criteria - Paucatuck Eastern Pequot Indians of Connecticut, Petitioner # 113. 

group of individuals to be non-indian [sic] and cannot be tried again, it was his 
final decision (Cunha to Thompson, n.d., BAR received stamp 8/911989).2 

The BlA responded that the Bureau does not involve itself with the internal affairs of a 
petitioning group, I)r of state Indian agencies, or their state-recognized Indian groups (Forcia to 
Cunha, 9/1/1989). PEP responded with an extensive letter reiterating its grievance concerning 
disposition of the ClAC seat, asserting that, "[w]e are and always have been the state recognized 
tribe" and "[w]e also feel that the Sebastian's [sic] petition for Federal Recognition should be 
denied. We want our vested rights to be protected by the Federal Government" (Cunha to BIA 
Branch of Ackno\l; ledgment and Research, 1118/1989). The BlA responded by indicating that 
under the 25 CFR Part 83, EP was entitled to submit a petition for Federal acknowledgment, and 
indicating that PEP would have interested party status for the EP petition (Bacon to Cunha 
1211311989). 

The BIA received Ihe PEP documented petition on April 21, 1994 (Reckord to Cunha 6/30/1994) 
and issued the technical assistance (T A) letter on September 12, 1994 (Morris to Cunha 
9/12/1994). The BlA received the petitioner's (PEP, #113) response to the TA letter on February 
26, 1996, certified by the PEP Council (PEP Resolution 2/24/1996). On May 10, 1996, the BIA 
placed petition #1 ] 3 on the "ready, waiting for active consideration" list (Reckord to Cunha 
5/30/1996). 

The Assistant Secretary - Indian Affairs (AS-IA) placed the Eastern Pequot (EP, #35) petition on 
active consideration Ja.nuary 1, 1998. After consideration and notification of #35 and other 
petitioners on the "ready, waiting for active consideration" list, the AS-IA made the following 
decision: 

Under the authority granted to the Secretary in 25 CFR § 1.2, and delegated to me 
in 290 DM 8.1, I waive the priority provisions of 25 CFR §83.1O(d) in order to 
consider the petition of the Paucatuck Eastern Pequot Indians of Connecticut 
(Petitioner·U 1:3) simultaneously with the petition of the Eastern Pequot Indians of 
Connecticut (Pletitioner #35). Based on the advice of the Associate Solicitor, 
Division of Indian Affairs and my own review, I find this waiver to be in the best 
interest of t~e Indians .... (Gover to Cunha 4/2/1998). 

On December 18, 1998, the law firm of Perkins Coie submitted comments on both petitions (#35 
and #113) on beha1f of the Towns of Ledyard, North Stonington, and Preston, Connecticut (Baur 
and Martin to Heming 12/15/1998). This comment consisted primarily of a report by James P. 
Lynch, "A Report on the Lineage Ancestry of the Eastern and Pawcatuck Pequot Indians; An 

2-rhe CIAC WiS not established until 1973; there was no Eastern Pequot seat on the CIAC prior to the 
summer of that year. 
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Summary under the Criteria - Paucatuck Eastern Pequot Indians of Connecticut, Petitioner # 113. 

Independent Surve y and Analysis .... " (Lynch 1998a). Perkins Coie submitted additional 
material on February 5, 1999, which consisted primarily of an extensive reworking of the Brushel 
family section of the Lynch report (Martin and Bauer to Fleming 2/5/1999). The towns also 
submitted documentary exhibits. 

In April 1999, the' aw firm of Morisset, Schlosser, Ayer & Jozwiak, on behalf of #113, 
transmitted an analysis of the December 15, 1998, Lynch report prepared by Christine Grabowski 
(Ayer and Clukey 10 R. Lee Fleming 4/5/1999). On January 11,2000, the PEP council submitted 
yet more supplementary materials for the BIA researchers to review, in the form of a "report 
recently completed by anthropologist Stephen Austin (Cunha et al. to Gover 1/1112000). The 
proposed finding takes. into consideration only materials from the petitioner and all interested 
parties submitted tlrough AprilS, 1999. Subsequent submissions have been held by the BIA and 
will be considered during preparation of the final determination. 

On October 29, 1999, an officer of PEP sent a letter to the AS-IA stating that the BIA was in 
violation of the re~;ulaltions because a decision had not been issued (1. Cunha to Gover 
10/29/1999). On Dec(:mber 14, 1999, Fran Ayer, Morisset, Schlosser, Ayer & Jozwiak, counsel 
for PEP, wrote to the AS-IA asking why no decision yet and requesting that he "set a date not 
later than sixty (60) da.ys from the date of this letter for the issuance of a decison" or they would 
appeal to mIA (A~'er to Gover 1211411999). On December 28,1999, Ayer filed a request for an 
mIA hearing (Ayer to mIA 12/2811999). On January 7,2000, the BIA responded with a letter 
stating that a schedule would be established as soon as possible (Blair to James Cunha 1/7/2000). 

3. Relationship to Other Petitioner. The other petitioner for Federal acknowledgment which 
asserts descent fro m the historical Eastern Pequot tribe, the Eastern Pequot (hereinafter cited as 
EP), also derives from families which have been associated with the Lantern Hill reservation 
since the 19th century. Please see the proposed finding on petition #35 for greater detail. EP 
submitted a letter of intent to petition for Federal acknowledgment on June 28, 1978, and was 
assigned #35. The CUITent chairman of EP is Ms. Mary Sebastian. 

4. Size. The Paucatuclk Eastern Pequot Indians of Connecticut "Tribal Roll as of August 20, 
1981" contained 81 na.mes. The proposed list issued by the CIAC on December 30, 1983, 
appeared to assign 90 names to subgroup which has become the current #113 petitioner. 

Another joint listing of the members of both current petitioners, EP (#35) and PEP (#113), 
stamped "Received" by the Connecticut Department of Environmental Protection on March 13, 
1992, contained 3,~5 persons, of whom the first 108 numbered individuals appear to have been 
petitioner #113 (th is portion of the list was headed "Paucatuck Eastern Pequot Indians Tribal 
Roll," dated March 2, 1992). 

The PEP membenhip list dated February 15, 1996, used for this proposed finding, contained 128 
members (Paucatuck Eastern Pequot Tribal Nation 1996). 
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Summary under the Cri.eria - Paucatuck Eastern Pequot Indians of Connecticut, Petitioner # 113. 

5. Location. The 230-acre Lantern HilL or Eastern Pequot, reservation is located in the Town of 
North Stonington, New London County. Connecticut. Only a small proportion of the petitioning 
group's membership resides on the reservation itself. 

6. BIA Description afthe Issues. Both EP and PEP claim to have evolved from a portion of the 
historic Pequot trib(: of southeastern Connecticut as it existed at the time of first sustained contact 
with non-Indian setllers. There is no serious dispute as to the existence of the historic Pequot 
tribe at the time of first contact, so the BlA has discussed and analyzed early colonial 
developments only nsofar as they provide context for the development of the current petitioners. 

Another portion of lhe historic Pequot tribe as it existed at the time of first sustained contact is 
now federally recognize:d as the Western, or Mashantucket Pequot Tribe, which was legislatively 
recognized on Octe ber 18, 1983.3 Pequot descendants are also found among the Brothertown 
Indians of Wisconsin, a petitioner for Federal acknowledgment.4 

The di vision of the historical Pequot tribe into the modern Eastern and Western groups stemmed 
from the establishment of separate reservations, in close (less than two miles5 from one another) 
geographic proximity, d.uring the later 17th century. The division grew out of circumstances 
which resulted from the Pequot War of 1637. To some extent, colonial authorities made formal 
distinctions between the predecessor groups of the modern Western Pequot and Eastern Pequot 
by the 1650's. How;:ver, in spite of the establishment of separate reservations, the jurisdictional 
distinction was not absolute throughout the 17th century and into the earl y part of the 18th century, 
as can be seen from the various controversies over leadership succession (see the discussion 
below). 

There is no question that the Eastern Pequot, or Lantern Hill, reservation, purchased by the 
Colony of Connecticut for the use of the Pequots under the leadership of Mamoho in 1683, has 
continued to exist under Connecticut state supervision and jurisdiction, and to be inhabited, until 
the present day. The: analysis will focus, to a considerable extent, on the relationship of the 
current Eastern Pequot petitioning groups to the historical population of the reservation. 

In prior New England acknowledgment cases, such as Narragansett and Mohegan, the BlA did 
not extend examination of the petitioner's genealogy prior to certain 19th century rolls. In the 
Narragansett case, these rolls were from the early 1880's; in the Mohegan case from 1861. 
Overseers' reports for the Eastern Pequot reservation from 1889-1891 listed the direct ancestors 

3p.L. 98-134. 

'1.etter of intenl to petition filed April IS. 1980; assigned #67. 

5The Pequot re! ervations in Groton and Stonington were less than a mile apart, with two small lakes or 
ponds between them. ea(hwith a village called "Indian town" (Hurd 1882,35). 
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Summary under the Criteria -- Paucatuck Eastern Pequot Indians of Connecticut. Petitioner #113. 

of both current petitil)ners as members of the Eastern Pequot tribe. These reports were prepared 
under the provisions of llegislation passed by the State of Connecticut, and were filed in the 
superior court of New London County, Connecticut, by an overseer appointed by and under the 
supervision of that court .. 

Petitioner #35 expre~:sed a willingness to accept these 1889-1891 overseers' lists as a starting 
point. However, pet tioner #113 has consistently challenged the validity of these lists in hearings 
before the Connecticut Indian Affairs Council (CIAC), denying that Tamar (Brushell) Sebastian 
was properly included. Additionally, the third-party comments challenged even overseers' lists 
and reports for the Lmtern Hill reservation going back to the second quarter of the 19th century, 
arguing that certain family lines included on them, pertaining to petitioner #113 as well as 
petitioner #35, could not be traced to 18th century Eastern Pequot records and that consequently 
the current petitioners do not represent a continuation of the historical tribe as defined by 25 CFR 
Part 83 (Lynch 1998; Martin and Baur to Fleming 2/5/1999). As a consequence of these 
controversies, the B]A has included in the charts which accompany both proposed findings a full 
and complete evaluation of the stages by which and circumstances under which the direct 
ancestors of both CUlTent petitioners came to be included on 19th century Eastern Pequot 
overseers' lists. The criterion 83.7(e) summary below addresses methodological questions and 
evaluates primarily the e:vidence acceptable to the Secretary which shows that the petitioner 
meets the criteria. The c:harts also include documents offered in evidence which did not show 
that the petitioner m::t the criteria. 

7. Irrelevant Issues. The Federal acknowledgment regulations do not require a study of some 
items, such as the ar::ha(~ology, material culture, subsistence practices, or religious ideology of 
Indian groups prior 10 contact, except in instances where these may provide data which directly 
impact the 25 CFR Part 83 regulations. The regulations focus on the maintenance of tribal 
continuity since con :act 

Under criterion 83.7(b), the petition presented a limited amount of evidence concerning "long
term prehistoric use of the core area by Pequot peoples" (#35 Pet. Narr. 1998b, 19). The 
acknowledgment criteria deal only with issues arising since first sustained contact of the 
petitioner with non-Indian settlers. Therefore, the proposed finding has not analyzed this 
material. While Pequot history during the early colonial period, from first sustained contact to 
the establishment of the Lantern Hill reservation for those Pequot under the leadership of 
Mamoho in 1683, \1Jas of less relevance than subsequent material under 25 CFR Part 83, the 
proposed finding indudes a summary of the data because the secondary historical material that 
has been published up to this time contained numerous lacunae. 

The proposed finding is not a legal brief and does not purport to analyze claims issues. A 
determination undel 25 CFR 83 is a determination of tribal status of the petitioning group only. 
Neither this propose d finding nor the ensuing final determination will directly address claims 
issues or reservation ownership. In this instance, the reservation in North Stonington, 
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Connecticut, is, and since colonial times has been, a reservation established first by the colony 
and then by the state:. It has never been a Federal reservation. Determination of its status is a 
matter to be resolve:l between the petitioners and the state. Materials pertaining to these topics 
have been reviewed only to determine if they provided information concerning the status and 
character of the petitioner. 

The 1790 Non-Intercourse Act is not immediately relevant to Federal acknowledgment. This Act 
pertains to the legitimacy of land transactions that took place after its enactment. It does not, 
however, determine the current tribal status of the group whose land has been or may have been 
affected by those tnlnsactions. 
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Summary under the Crtena - Paucatuck Eastern Pequot Indians of Connecticut. Petitioner #113. 

Geographical Orientation 

The best early, although retrospective, summary of the geographic pOSition of the pre-contact 
Pequots in relation to other southern New England tribal groups such as the Narragansett, Eastern 
Niantic, and Mohegan.,6 was provided by Daniel Gookin. the long-term superintendent of Indian 
Affairs for the col(lny of Massachusetts, writing in 1674: 

2. The Pequots, or Pequods, were a people seated in the most southerly bounds of 
New England; whose country the English of Connecticut jurisdiction doth now, 
for the mOH pa.rt, possess. .. Their chief sachem held dominion over divers petty 
sagamores; as oyer part of Long Island, over the Mohegans, and over the 
sagamores of Quinapeake, yea over all the people that dwelt upon Connecticut 
river, and (Iver some of the most southerly inhabitants of the Nipmuc county [sic], 
about Quin baag. The principal sachem lived at, or about, Pequot, now called New 
London (Gookin 1792, 7). 

The Pequots were closely associated, from colonial times, with the Narragansett, about whom 
Gookin wrote: 

3. The NaTagansitts ... so running westerly and southerly unto a place called 
Wekapage four or five miles to the eastward of Pawcutuk river, which was 
reckoned br their south and west border, and the eastermost limits of the Pequots. 
This sachem held dominion over divers petty governours; as part of Long nand, 
Black [Bleck] nand, Cawesitt, Niantick and others; and had tribute from some of 
the Nipmuck Indians, that lived remote from the sea .... (Gookin 1792, 7). 

6"ln the #11:1 petition, one researcher wrote: 

What is importan.t about these examples is that they indicate that tribal distinctions in southeastern 
New Englan,j were not as mutually exclusive and well-defined as non-Indians would have them. 
Nor was tribal id,entity purely a function of unilineal descent either from the mother's or father's 
side. Rather, kinship ties - i.e., the social construction of consanguineal and affinal relations -
represented,ectors of affiliation that afforded an individual potential rights in different tribal 
groups. To Nhat extent those rights were exercised and sustained, seem to have depended in large 
part upon an individual's behavior throughout hislher lifetime - that is, upon the evaluation of 
social acts a:ld not upon biological or "blood" ties (Grabowski 1996, 10). 

It is not clear which tere-1Jnidentified "non-Indians" would have tribal distinctions so clearly defined. 
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Gookin did not distinguish between the Narragansett and the Eastern Niantic. Numerous 
subsequent writers followed him in this classification. The distinction between and relationships 
of the two groups, however, is crucial to comprehending the handling of the Pequots by the 
various colonial authorities from 1637 through the end of the 17th century. 

During the early contact period, prior to the Pequot War, the Pequots, Narragansetts, and Eastern 
Niantics were observed by European colonists to be in conflict over one very specific tract of 
territory which today is c!ssentially the Town of Westerly, Rhode Island, then called 
Misquamicut. Historians have provided widely differing descriptions of the Indian jurisdiction 
over this territory. Hodge stated that: 

The real territory of the Pequot was a narrow strip of coast7 in New London co., 
extending from Niantic r. to the Rhode Island boundary, comprising the present 
towns of New London, Groton, and Stonington. They also extended a few miles 
into Rhode hland to Wecapaug r. until driven out by the Narraganset about 1635. 
This country had. been previously in possession of the Niantic, . .. The Eastern 
Niantic put themselves under the protection of the Narragansett, ... (Hodge 1910, 
2:229-230). Ifootnote added] 

The petition presentl~d a somewhat more extensive description of the aboriginal territory (#35 
Pet. Narr. 1998b, 25-27). For the 17th century subsequent to the Pequot War, like Hodge, a 
number of other 19t1:-century and early 20th-century historians contributed to confusion 
concerning the geographical relationships among these groups by pushing the described 
boundaries of the lands held by both the Narragansetts and the Eastern Niantics too far to the 
southwest. A recen1 scholar has described the boundaries more accurately: "Niantic, the 
territory of the Eastern Niantic Indians, was located along the southern coast of present-day 
Rhode Island and e}(tended from the lands near Point Judith on Narragansett Bay westward to the 
Weekapaug Brook, :1ear the boundary of the modern towns of Charlestown and Westerly, R.I." 
(LaFantasie in Willi ams 1988, 1 :77n II). 

The petition asserted that "[a] series of seventeenth and eighteenth century documents pertaining 
to the legal history (of lands east of the Pawcatuck River indicate that what is now Westerly was 
also part of the Eastl!rn Pequot domain" (#35 Pet. Narr. 1998b, 20; citing Potter 1835, 179, 263, 

7Most maps ani descriptions show the Pequot territories running well inland, up to the borders of the 
Nipmuc country. The p~tition described the "traditional area" as "from West Niantic, near New London, northward 
between the Connecticut and Thames rivers to approximately the headwaters of the Thames, then eastward to the 
approxim~te border between Rhode Island and Connecticut, then south to the coast" (#35 Pet. Narr. 1998b, 20). 
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267). This asser1ion is not fully accurate.s In brief, the territory between Wecapaug Brook on the 
east and the Pauc atuck River on the west, then called Misquamicut, was held by Eastern Niantic 
sachems, but not din:ctly by Ninigret I, after the Pequot War. Controversies over its jurisdiction 
would be one of:he major factors shaping the development of the Eastern Pequots throughout 
the remainder of the 17 th century. From 1637 through 1661, Ninigret's brother and nephews 
were in actual possession. One of these nephews, Cashawasset, aka Harmon Garrett, aka 
WequashcuckIW equash Cook II, was appointed "governor" of the Pequot refugees removed from 
Ninigret's jurisdiction in 1655 -- the group which became the antecedent to both current 
petitioners. 

Massachusetts claimc!d that Misquamicut/WesterJy was properly Pequot territory, and thus fell 
under Massachusetts jurisdiction by right of conquest after the Pequot War. Connecticut also 
claimed jurisdiction. Rhode Islanders purchased it from a Narragansett designee in 1660, forcing 
Ninigret's nephew, Harmon Garret, and those Pequots over whom he had been appointed 
"governor" by the: Commissioners of the United Colonies since 1655, to remove into the modem 
boundaries of Conneeticut.9 The Pequot survivors, during the 1640's, were impacted not only by 
the intertribal rivalrie:s among the Mohegan, Narragansett, and Eastern Niantic sachems, but also 
by the conflicting and competing jurisdictional and territorial claims asserted by the colonies of 
Massachusetts BLy, Connecticut, and, to a lesser extent, Rhode Island (Williams 1963, 333-350; 
(Potter 1835, 160-161). 

The modem boun dary between southeastern Connecticut and southwestern Rhode Island is the 
Paucatuck River. Thle geographical area described in this section is essentially that between the 
modem Mystic River, now in New London County, Connecticut, and Wecapaug Brook, the 
eastern boundary of the Town of Westerly, Rhode Island. During the colonial period, conflicting 
land grants resulted in a boundary dispute over the region that was not finally settled until 1726. 
From 1642 through 1688, the jurisdictional and territorial claims of the New England colonies 
were affected by the political rivalries in England itself. Prior to the outbreak of the English 
Civil War in 164~:, royal charters with overlapping boundaries had been awarded to different 
individuals, groups of entrepreneurs, and colonial governments. From 1642 until the beheading 
ofCharIes Ion Ja!1uary 1,1649, England was engaged in a Civil War. The Commonwealth 
government, from 1649 through the restoration of Charles II in 1660, made decisions that were 
not recognized by the restored royal government. Charles II and even more his brother, James II, 

SPotter. who assumed that Misquamicut had been Pequot territory as late as 1637. stated that after the 
Pequot War, "The Pfquot country, from being thus left open to occupation. the Narragansetts seem to have extended 
themselves westward, and taken possession of that part of it between Wecapaug brook and Pawcatuck river. Some 
of the Nyantics, a tribe of the Narragansetts who inhabited the most southerly part of Washington county, seem to 
have gone even to the westward of Pawcatuck river (Potter 1835, 26-27). 

9For further details and citations to sources, see the draft technical report. The report for EP was in draft 
when the AS-IA signed the directive modifying internal procedures on February 7, 2000. Based on this directive, the 
draft technical report ..vhich was being prepared under the prior procedures was not finalized. 
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asserted prerogatives and began administrative initiatives that were reversed by the succession of 
William and Mary in 1688. 10 

From 1659 through 1661, the records show a number of land transactions, specifically Indian 
deeds, pertaining to thl;! Misquamicut and Paucatuck areas. Some of them involved overlapping 
sales of the same territory by different Indian claimants under different tribal jurisdictions to 
different English purchasers under different colonial jurisdictions, each of which by this date had 
its own legislation governing the validity of land purchases from Indians. These deeds would in 
tum generate a new layer of lawsuits that continued past the tum of the 18th century. Since many 
of the sales by Harmon Garrett pertained to his personal possessions as an Eastern Niantic 
sachem and had nc direct connection to his role as governor of the Eastern Pequot after 1655, 
they have not been considered here. 

Historical Orientation 

The sources for the early history of the Pequot are overwhelmingly of colonial, non-Indian origin. 
This is particularly the case for those sources which address issues relevant to the issue of 
Federal acknowledgment. The handling of Indian issues by the colonial authorities was not 
independent of the broader context of colonial history, and the handling of Pequot issues by the 
colonial authoritie~ was not isolated from their handling of relations with the other tribes of 
southern New Eng; and, particularly the Eastern Niantic, Mohegan, and Narragansett. The 
essential requireme:nt for a tribe under the 25 CFR Part 83 regulations is continuity. Because the 
chart format, with brief descriptions of individual documents, as used under criteria 83.7(b) and 
83.7(c) for the peri:>d from first contact through the 19th century provided only snapshot coverage 
of individual actions, the following very abbreviated narrative sets the contextual development. 
The preamble to th;! 25 CFR Part 83 regulations stated: 

It has been the Department's experience that historical evidence of tribal existence 
is often not available in clear, unambiguous packets relating to particular points in 
time. More often, demonstration of historical existence requires piecing together 
various bits of information of differing importance, each relating to a different 
historical date (59 FR 382/25/1994,9281). 

Because the coloni.il and early modem history of the Eastern Pequot is the same as it applies to 
both petition #35 al1d petition #113, this section addresses the arguments made by both 
petitioners, as well as those advanced by the third parties. 

'<>Por details c f the rival claims and grants among the three co}onies, see the draft technical report. 
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1. Pequot Origins. While the various definitions and usages of the word "tribe" itself are in 
controversy among anthropologists for the pre-contact period (Stama 1990,40-43; Bragdon 
1996, xvi, 40-43), lhe tenn is used in this report simply as a descriptor of an Indian population 
which had some ot sen/ed cohesiveness at the time of contact, whether the constituent parts of 
the Pequot people may have been bands. villages. or otherwise organized. The Pequot, and the 
Mohegan who deri ved from the Pequot, spoke an Eastern Algonquian language (Salwen 1978, 
160; Goddard 197f). Like the Narragansett, they do not appear to have been affected by the 
epidemics of 1617· 1619 which significantly reduced the popUlation of the Massachusetts coastal 
tribes (Salwen 197~, 172). Although it has not been universally accepted by scholars, discussion 
of Pequot origins has been dominated for 30 years by the hypotheses developed in archaeologist 
Bert W. Salwen's ;rentative "in situ" Solution to the Mohegan-Pequot Problem (Salwen 1969). 
Primarily on the basis of archaeological analysis, for which he saw no persuasive linguistic or 
ethnohistorical contraindications, Salwen concluded that the Pequot, and consequently also the 
Mohegan who separawd from the Pequot in early historical times, had not migrated into 
southeastern Connecticut shortly before European contact, but rather had a long period of pre
contact development in the area (Salwen 1969,81-88; reprint in Connecticut Indians n.d., 167-
168; see also Salwen 1978, 172-174).11 

2. The Pequot Wai" and Its Aftermath. During the 1630's, the political situation of the Pequot 
was affected by repeated rebellions by a dissident sachem, Uncas of the Mohegan. Tensions 
between the English colonists and the Pequot became stronger in 1636, but did not exist in a 
vacuum. They were complicated by the existence of tensions between Massachusetts and 
Connecticut, tensions between the Narragansetts and the Pequots, and the involvement of the 
Mohegan. For purposes of this analysis, there is no need to provide a history of the Pequot War 
of 1637 as such.12 The: primary campaign took place during the spring of 1637. Through the end 
of the Pequot War, contemporary records made no distinction between "Eastern" and "Western" 
Pequots. 13 Those designations developed during the second half of the 17 th century from the 
pattern of dispersa: of the Pequot prisoners among the Mohegan, Narragansett, and Eastern 
Niantic after the war. 

The standard narrative sources on the Pequot War contain little or no discussion of those Pequots 
who found shelter with Wequashcuck I, the son of Wepitammeock and nephew of Ninigret, in 
the Misquamicut region (see Williams 1963, 61-62; in NP 1978, App. 327). Williams indicated 

liThe #35 pelition narrative (#35 Narr. 1998b) consistently repeats the anachronism of identifying an 
eastern Pequot entity and eastern Pequot leaders before any such thing existed. Use of the term "Eastern Pequot" 
prior to 1655 is as abslJrd as discussing "Belgium" before 1830. 

12For the most recent scholarship. see Alfred A. Cave. The Pequot War (Cave 1996). For more details on 
the history of this period. with source citations, see the draft technical report. 

l3U The Eastem Pequot Tribe of Connecticut has its origins in the aftermath of the Pequot War of 1637" 
(#3S'Pet. Narr. 1998a. Introduction). 
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that some of the Pequot refugees whom the colonists believed to be with the Narragansett were 
actually with Wequashcuck (Williams 1963,67-68; see also Williams 1963, 107 In NP 1978. 
App. 327). The di',ision of the prisoners was formalized by the Treaty of Hartford in 1638. 
Contrary to the opinion of some modern scholars (O'Connell 1992, xxv), the Pequot were not 
signatories to the Treaty of Hartford the year after the Pequot War. Rather, this was a treaty 
among the colonial authorities of the Massachusetts Bay and Connecticut colonies. the Mohegan. 
and the Narragansftt, which regulated among themselves the disposal of the Pequot prisoners. 14 
Some modern schc lars have stated that by this Treaty of Hartford, "the Pequot legally ceased to 
exist" (Burton and Lowenthal 1974,592; citing Vaughn 1965,144-151; Jennings 1975,259).15 
The petitioner statt~d that the treaty provided that "none should inhabit their native country, nor 
should any of therr be called Pequots any more, but Moheags and Narragansetts for ever" (#35 
Pet. Narr. 199b, 22; ciling Mason 1736, 18). However, this was not the primary function of the 
treaty, which was ciesigned to regulate all the conflicts between the Mohegan and the 
Narragansett (Chapin 11931, 36). It did not have the hoped-for effect. 16 

McBride stated that according to this treaty, "[t]he surviving Pequots were to be divided equally 
among the Mohegm and Narragansetts, and not to live in their former territory (McBride 1996, 
74; citing Rhode Island Historical Society Collections [3]: 177-78). A contemporary estimate 
was that there were: 180 to 200 men, besides women and children (#35 Pet. Narr. 199b, 22). Of 
these men, 80 were assigned to the Mohegan, 80 to the Narragansett, and 20 to the Niantic (#35 
Pet. Narr. 1998b, 22). It is clear from later documentation that the number of Pequots assigned 
by the Treaty of Hatford must have represented only a portion of the survivors. 

At least one Pequo: settlement was attempted in the MisquamicutlWesterly area in the post
Treaty of Hartford period. On August 26, 1639, the government of Connecticut concluded that, 
"Whereas divers of the Pequatts who were given to Vncus and Antinemo [Ninigret] haue 
plainted againe part of the land wch was conquered by us contrary to or agreement with them, It 
was thought fitt and ordered, that 40 men be prportioned out of the several plantacons and 
imediately sent away to gather the Corne there planted by them" (Hoadly 1850, 32).17 

Connecticut sent all expedition against the settlement led by lohn Mason and Uncas (Hurd 1882, 
27; #35 Pet. Narr. : 998b, 22; Denison 1878.39-40). Although the Treaty of Hartford had not 
made any specific provision for the continued placement of Pequot survivors with the Eastern 

14por details cf the: negotiations, consult the draft technical report. 

15The closest ,)bvious parallel is Poland. The IS'h century partitions of the medieval territory among 
Russia. Austria, and PrJssia, do not mean that there is no sovereign modern nation. 

16por details cf the aftermath, consult the draft technical report. 

17 According to a n:searcher for Pet. #113, the settlement consisted of "those who were to be resettled 
among the Narragansett and Niantic Indians" and was located in Massatuxet (Westerly). Rhode Island. She 
indicated that the PequiJts n~built on the same location and remained there until 1660 (Grabowski 1996, IS). 
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Niantic sachems, they continued to hold them (Winthrop Papers, 4:269). Rivalries among the 
Indian tribes of C01necticut and Rhode Island continued throughout the next few years. The 
execution of the Narragansett leader Miantonomo by Uncas, with approbation of the 
Commissioners of the United Colonies, in 1643, is only the best-known of a large number of 
incidents. 18 The efforts of the Narragansett to consolidate their position vis-a-vis the colonial 
authorities were ccmplicated by the English Civil War. 19 

Between 1645 and 1654, the two elements of most significance for the history of the Pequot were 
the expansion of English settlement in what is now New London County, Connecticut, and the 
attempt of the Easlern Niantic sachem Wequashcuck I to obtain hunting rights in the same 
geographical area, an effort which brought him into controversy not only with the English 
settlers, but also with both the Mohegan and with his uncle, Ninigret, sachem of the Eastern 
Niantic. The predl!cessors of both the later Western (Mashantucket) Pequot and Eastern Pequot 
were impacted by these developments (Winthrop Papers 1949,5:53-54). John Winthrop Jr. 
established his plantation at Nameag, calling it Pequot (later to be renamed New London), in 
1646 (Johnson 1996,40).20 McBride has asserted that the new settlement was established as a 
curb on the Mohegan (McBride 1996, 81). Some Pequot, probably some of those who had been 
assigned to the Mohegan by the Treaty of Hartford (McBride 1996, 84), were in residence at 
Nameag already in 1646. The Nameag Pequot, together with those who were residing at Noank 
(now Mystic) wen!, structurally, the antecedents ofthe modern Western, or Mashantucket, 
Pequot tribe (for a listing, see Ottery and Ottery 1989,59-69). There was considerable 
interaction betwem the Western Pequot and the Eastern Pequot throughout the remainder of the 
17th century, and both groups often appeared simultaneously in the records of the Commissioners 
of the United Colonies. A modern researcher for the Mashantucket Pequot Tribe has stated that 
in 1646, "WinthfCip regarded the Nameag Pequots as 'a people which live very near the English, 
and do wholly adhere to them, and are apt to fall into English employment'" (McBride 1996, 81; 
Hoadly 1850,571; sel:! also Winthrop Papers 1949,5:85; citing Trumbull MSS, M.H.S., 4). 
However, both Ninigret and Wequashcook were also resuming efforts to obtain hunting 
privileges in the hrmer Pequot territory west of the Pawcatuck River (LaFantasie in Williams 
1988, 1:255n20), causing active opposition on the part of the Mohegan sachem Uncas. 21 The 
petition stated that: "Wequashcook, or Herman Garret, an Eastern Pequot who was closely allied 
with the Narragar.sett, received permission from Mason to settle a small community in 1648 on 

18For detail:; of developments in this period, see the draft technical report. 

19For the role of the "Pequot Prisoners" issue in the disputes, consult the draft technical report. 

2~or detail; of t.he settlement, consult the draft technical report. 

21 For detail;, consult the draft technical report. 
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the west side of th~ Pawcatuck River near its mouth (LaFantasie 1988 1:255)" (#35 Pet Narr. 
1998b, 22).22 

The Wequashcook who was active in 1648, Wequashcuck I, was not the same person as 
Caushawasset aka Harmon Garret, apparently his half-brother, who later adopted the name. 
While the mother I)f Harmon Garret may have been Pequot, although this is not certain, there is 
no indication anywhere in the historical documentation that Wequashcuck I was an Eastern 
Pequot (see Apper dix II to the draft technical report). In September of 1648, Wequashcuck I, 
apparently on beh::Llf of the Pequots at Paucatuck, did visit Major John Mason at Saybrook, 
Connecticut, indic lting a desire for an alliance with the English (Winthrop Papers 1949, 5:250-
251). The only do;:;ument located by the BIA researcher did not indicate that he "received 
permission" to set1le a community (#35 Pet. Narr. 1998b, 22), but rather simply that the 
settlement was there, over the considerable objections of Ninigret (see LaFantasie in Williams 
1988, 1 :255n21; see al.so Winthrop Papers 1949,5:318; Winthrop Papers 1949,5:321-322; 374). 

The petition assert:!d that: "By 1650 both of the Pequot groups, which ostensibly had been under 
the supervision of the Narragansetts and the Mohegans, were once again fully autonomous" (#35 
Pet. N arr. 1998a, 19, 2.3; citing Campisi 1990, 118). This is a serious overstatement of the actual 
situation in 1650, as made clear by a researcher for the Mashantuck Pequot (McBride 1996, 86; 
see also Pulsifer 1968, 2:134). The records as of 1650 do not provide any indication of 
autonomy for those Pequot who had been formerly assigned directly to the Narragansett or 
Eastern Niantic. 1heir status was, however, impacted by the frequent conflicts between Ninigret 
and the colonial authorities from 1646 through 1650.23 In September and October of 1650, the 
United Colonies se:nt a limited military expedition against the Narragansett sachems and Ninigret 
in an attempt to collect tribute due for the Pequot survivors and investigate the ramifications of 
the marriage betwe:en Ninigret's daughter and Sassacus' brother as it affected Eastern Niantic 
policy toward the Pequot survivors (Haynes 1976, [11]; see also Vaughn 1995, 172; Acts of the 
Commissioners of the United Colonies 9: 168), IX Plymouth Colony Records, 168-169; NP 1978, 
App.76). 

The local records submitted by petitioners #35 and #113 and located by the BIA researcher 
contained only minimal data concerning the Pequot settlements during this five-year period. On 
September 12, 1651, the meeting of the Commissioners of the United Colonies at New Haven 
declared: 

22LaFantasie did n.ot mention Herman Garrett as an aka for the Wequash Cook whose 1648 activities he 
discussed (LaFantasie inWiilliams 1988 1:255n20). 

23For details, consult the draft technical report. Generally, the correspondence from this period confirmed 
that there were Pequot:; with Wequashcuck (Pulsifer 1968,2:416-418), and provided continuing data concerning the 
multiple conflicts amollg the Mohegan, Narragansett, and Eastern Niantic sachems. 
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to Uncus and Wequash Cooke and desire that Ninigrett and all other Sachems may 
understand the same, that whilst the Pequatts pay their tribute to the English as 
now settled, and submitt to Uncus and the other Sachems to whom they belong as 
their other men in all other respects doe or ought to doe They are not to be 
oppressed bllt to injoy equall priviledges with the rest in hunting and other wayes. 
Theoph: Eaton presdt. Simon Bradstreet, Wm Hathorne, Timothy Hatherly, Ro: 
Ludlowe, Edwa: Hopkins, John Browne (Winthrop Papers 1992,6: 140). 

The editors of the V!inthrop Papers have commented that, "The ambiguous affinnation here of 
hunting rights, preSlmably to the Pequots in their own territory, masks Mohegan, Narragansett, 
and Niantic desires for such rights in the same Pequot country between the Mystic and 
Pawcatuck Rivers ... " (Winthrop Papers 1992, 6:141nl). 

Some documents during this period mention the settlement of Indians at Paucatuck. On March 1, 
1654 [NS], "Vpon the complaint of Pawcatuck Indyans, this Courte orders, that they shall inioye 
their planting grour d at: Paucatuck, prouided they cary friendly & peacably to the English:--And 
Goodman Stebbing & Good: White, being to goe to Paucatuck, haue libberty granted them to 
looke out & find where Mr. Haynes may haue at Paucatuck the farme of three hundred acres 
fonnerlygranted ... " (Hoadly 1850,250-251; see also Potter 1835, 268).24 

An immediately subsequent document, dated May 18, 1654, provided the first mention of the 
name of Harmon Garrett in connection with the Eastern Pequot: 

This Courte dedareth to Hennan Garritt, yt for the present they judge the proofe 
about ye Ian d the Country claimes to bee stronger than his, that is in pt. of the 
Pequett Country, & therefore the grounds of his claime to it not to bee of suffitient 
strength, & soe consequently at the Countrys liberty to dispose of, & theirfore they 
aduise Herman Garitt not to molest Mrs. Haynes in the improument of it, hauing 
suffitient libberty of planting by it for himselfe & his men, & that if he can 
produce any further or clearer testimony to evince his right, the Court will attend 
to it (Hoadly 1850, 259). 

From 1650 through 1654, the Commissioners of the United Colonies were strongly asserting the 
requirement that sa:hems to whom they had assigned Pequot survivors should remit the required 
annual tribute. At the 1651 meeting, they stated that the previous year, Thomas Stanton had 
been ordered "to get an account of the number and names of the several Pequots living among 
the Narragansets, Nianticks, or Mohegan Indians, &c.; who, by an agreement made after the 
Pequot war, are justly tributaries to the English colonies, and to receive the tribute due for this 
last year (Drake 18.36,98). Stanton appeared as interpreter, with Uncas and several of his men, 

24 A local his:orian indicated that the date of this was March 15 (Haynes 1949, 12). 
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Wequash Cook and some of Ninigret's men, and "Robert, a Pequot, sometimes a servant to Mr. 
Winthrop" [Robin Cassicinamon], and some with him, and some Pequots living on Long Island. 
The group delivered a total of 312 fathoms of wampum, according to the numbers (79 fathems 
from Uncas, 91 fathems from Ninigret, etc.) (Drake 1836,98; see Pulsifer 1968,1:206-207). 
The collectien of tri bute reported by Thomas Stanton to the September 1653 meeting provided 
some indicatien ef 1 he numbers of Pequot at various lecations indicated that there were more 
with Wequashcuck I in the Paucatuck settlement than in any of the other lecales (Pulsifer 1968, 
2: 108; Acts of the Commissioners of the United Colonies, 11; X Plymouth Colony Records. 4-12; 
NP 1978, App. 80; ~ee alse Sehr 1977, 49-50). 

3. Removal of the Pequot from Ninigret and Appointment of Harmon Garrett as Governor. As a 
consequence of conflict between Ninigret and the Commissioners of the United Colonies over 
his campaigns agaiIlst the Montauk in the early 1650's, between September 18 and September 25, 
1654, they sent an e xpeditien against him under the leadership of Simen Willard (LaFantasie in 
Williams 1988,2:41)6; citing Pulsifer, ed.,Acts of the Commissioners, n, 126-127, 131-134; see 
also Vaughn 1995, 175-176). The recerds centain detailed instructions for the expedition and a 
detailed repert by its commander on the events of October 16 through Octeber 20, 1654. Vaughn 
considered the exp<::dition to have been unprofitable: "A new covenant, dated October 18, 1654, 
provided that Ninigret weuld surrender his Pequet wards te the English within seven days; the 
Pequets in turn agn!ed that they weuld henceferth submit te English rather than Niantic 
jurisdictien" (Vaughn 1995, 176; see Pulsifer 1968, 2: 148). When cempared te the eriginal 
decuments, it is clear that seme medern narratives have been eversimplified. Fer example, "War 
was afterwards (16:;4) ;again declared, Majer Willard leading the expeditien, whe captured ene 
hundred Pequets; but Ninigret had fled" (Bartlett 1963, 45n3), dOles net bear much resemblance 
te Willard's much more cemplex narrative ef Octeber 16, 1654: 

... with the best ef eur vnderstandinges ef yeuer Instructiens which were net see 
cleare as wee could haue wished repaired to the place of Randevoose indeaoured 
to haue had full Descourse with Ninnegreet whoe before wee came had Swamped 

himself and refused conference with vs as appeers in the Narratiue which I send 
you therefore considering the season tediousnes of the march of the file and 
straitnes of :>ur Instructiens contented eur selues with reduseing these Pequets as 
we haue sertifyc!d you on those tearrnes .... (Pulsifer 1968,2: 145; there is a 
partial version of his report in the Hutchinson Papers 1967, 1 :295-300; the full 
version is to be found in the Acts of the Commissioners of the United Colonies, 
Pulsifer 1968,2:145-147).25 

25Denison discusse:d a 1664 war between Ninigret and the Montauks; killing back and forth including the 
Block Island episode; (onsiderable discussion; Connecticut expedition against Ninigret, 270 foot under Major 
Willard; Ninigret secured himself and his men in a swamp (Denison 1878.22-23). This was misdated: the 
expedition took place i 1 1654, ten years earlier. 
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The 16th day there came som of our Pequotes and told vs that the day before this 
they went to woards Ninnegreets Companie to pswade their kin[ d]red to come from 
him fearing otherwise it would goe ill with them; but they mett with three 
Pequotes that did adhear to Ninnegrett who asked them what they did there; they 
said they had some thinges to doe then ~hey asked our Pequotes how many there 
were of them they said 30 then said the 3 men there are 30 heads for vs then our 
Pequotes said they did attend the English to carry letters of burthens abroad wher 
the English ~hould haue occation to send them; then one of the three men told 
them they would haue these 30 heads before tomorrow in the after noone tho the 
english were with them and they said they would not desist from the warr against 
the longe Dandors neither would they forsacke Ninnegrett; This day there came 
into vs and gaue in the ire names to the number of 73 The 17th day there came into 
vs more pequotes that Iiued near to Ninnegrett which before wee comaunded to 
bringe away the ire house and goods which thinge they did and gaue in theire 
names as the rest did to the number of 36: (Pulsifer 1968,2: 147).26 

The 18th day Ninnegrett keeping of and would noe way comply with vs wee 
agreed and s(:nt two gentlemen with two to attend them and two Interpretors to 
make som demaunds of him; but there being six hee refused to speake with aboue 
two of them; but after much debate with his scoutes and som of his cheife men 
they came to speake with him viz; Capt: Davis and Capt: Seealy and first they 
demaund the Pequotes vnder him; his answare was why doe you demaund the 
Peqoats of mee when you haue them alreddy they demaunded more his answare 
was hee had not iilboue three or four but the rest were despersed abroad a hunting 
and elswhere but in the Issue hee Ingaged by writing to surrender all that were 
vnder him inlo the hands of Mr Winthorpe or Capt: Mason within seauen dayes" 
(Pulsifer 196~, 2: 147; for a copy of this agreement, see Winthrop Papers 1992, 
6:463-464). 

2condly They demaunded the Tribute due for the Pequotes; his answare was hee 
neuer Ingaged for. them hee was told hee paied it att Newhauen; hee said the 
reason of that was hee feared they would haue bine taken from him therfore hee 
paid nine or t~n fathome of his owne peage to make vp the sum" (Pulsifer 1968, 
2: 147). [footnotes added] 

When the names (Wi,'lthrop Papers 1992, 6:459-460, 6:462) of the various Pequot removed from 
Ninigret in 1654 (Pulsifer 1968,2: 148) are compared to the names of members of the later 
Eastern Pequot grouI,ing., certain individuals can be identified. If, as it appears, these were the 
people over whom C.lShawassett aka Harmon Garret was appointed "governor" in 1655, they 

26See listing below, from Winthrop Papers 1992. 
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would not appear to be the same group that was "autonomous" by 1650 according to the 
secondary sources cited above. Willard's narrative indicated that he expected them to join Robin 
Cassacinamon, but the October 23, 1654, order indicated that New London refused to permit 
their residence. 

In addition to writing to the Commissioners of the United Colonies, on October 20, 1654, 
Willard also wrote to John Winthrop Jr. [at NameaglPequot] describing the planned disposition 
of the Pequot who hed submitted to the English: 

From Paucautuck this 20th of the: 8th mo: 1654. Wrth Sr, The order of the 
comisioners to us upon this designe: was this that what Pecoitts we reduced 
shoulld be re!iigned up to yoursellf Major Mason: and Capt Deneson. The termes 
of the Pecoitts subscribing to, is infolded heerin, with the Number of them 
subscribed therta: we sent to Ninigrett for the rest: his covnant alIso we send 
inclosd: ... We thinke you maye do well to improve tho. Stantons abilities to se 
that Ninigretl petforme his covnant in due time: for the Surrender of his Pecoitts: 
but we need not advise you heerin: ... Sir our desiers are that you would 
acomodatt these pecoitts so well as you maye though we doubt not of your care 
herin; yet we mad bold to sugest this to you (Winthrop Papers 1992,6:458-459).27 

Winthrop, Mason, and Denison issued an "Order for Resettling the Pequots, with Enclosure" on 
October 23, 1654, a~,signing the Pequots who had been removed from Ninigret to reside at 
Misquamicut: 

Whereas it was <lgred by order of the Comissioners of the united Colonies at 
Harford Sep1 the 25 th

• 1654 viz. 
That Jno wir.throppe Esq: Majr. John Mason and Capt. George Denison should 
have the full dispose and setlinge of all such Pequots whoe have lived under or are 
upon the land of Ninigrett under the goverrnent of the english; it, beeinge likewise 
ordered by the sayd Comissioners that severall forces should bee sent from three 
of the Colonies to see the promises effected did meete at the time and place 
prefixed and at theire departure sent to mr. Winthroppe to Informe him that 
diverse of the P~:quotts came into them and gave an engagement under there hands 
to be subjec1 to the English as aliso an engagement, by Ninigreete under his hand 
that hee wodd surrender all the rest within seven dayes, and should bee delivered 
to our selves. 
Wee therefore beeinge mett at Powcatucke the 23 of Octo: 54 to attend the sayed 
service and beeing informed that Ninigret was gone to Warwicke sent imediatly 

Z7The petition!, #35 and # 113, contained only a partial photocopied list. Willard's entire narrative with all 
the lists has now been printed (Winthrop Papers 1992, 6:458-470) and has been used for this proposed finding. 
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some of his owne men to informe him, that wee weere come to Powcatucke 
expectinge the performance of his engagement, but hearing nothinge from him 
have notwithslandinge proceeded for the effectinge of the trust committed 
accordinge to :>ur best still and doe conclude and agree to and with those Pequots, 
whose names ire herein written, that they shall from hence forth bee under the 
goverment of :he English as theire subjects, beeinge Justly conquered by them: 
payinge theire accustomed tribute and that for the present they shall Inhabite and 
dwell beetwixt Powcatucke river and Weequapauge and thay shall have liberty to 
plant and improve: such land within the sayed limits as may bee for there present 
releife untill further order may bee taken therein (Winthrop Papers 1992, 6:465-
466). 

The reason of our thus actinge is because the towne of Pequot refuse to admitt 
them at Nawaywicke28 as all so the season of the yeare and means of removall so 
infirrne, that wee Judge meete thus to Issue. 
Wee doe furtt.er order and appoynte Tomsquash Matumbake and Cone to bee 
cheefe rulers over all such pequots as have at present submitted or shall hereafter 
beecome subj ~ct to the English to advise and councill them in all theire affayrs, 
and that they have power to Judge and determine in all matters of difference 
beetwixt part~1 and partie provided that all such persons shall have seasonable 
waminge to appeare at some convenient place for tnall thereof, Wm. 
Cheesbourow and Tho: Stanton or either of them beeinge made acquainted 
therewith and present thereat" (Winthrop Papers 1992, 6:466).29 

The October 23, 165,~, order enclosed a list of "Pequots Subjecting Themselves to English 
Rule," also headed, "The names of the Pequotts that have subjected themselves under the 
Government of the English (Winthrop Papers 1992, 6: 170, 6: 170n I), and has also been printed 
in a second version with a differing transcription (Ottery and Ottery 1989, 57). 

The records of the cclonilal authorities' contacts with Ninigret during early 1655 made no further 
mention of the Pequot (vVilliams 1988,2:425; Vaughn 1995, 176). The September 1655 minutes 
of the Commissioners of the United Colonies recorded Willard's 1654 narrative concerning 
negotiations with Ninigr1et (Acts of the Commissioners of the United Colonies; Plymouth Colony 
Records, September 1655, 10:145-151; NP 1978, App. 86) and the September 19,1655, reply of 
the Commissioners, :neeting at New Haven, to Simon Willard's letter and narrative. The 

28Annotated by Freiberg as Noank, the peninsula in Mystic Harbor; no mention of new London's refusal 
appears in its town records (Winthrop Papers 1992, 6:466n6). 

29In light of this prompt appointment by the Commissioners, it is not clear why Hurd concluded that: "It is 
not known that any sachtm was chosen by or placed over these Indians by the English for several years .... " (Hurd 
1882,28). 
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commissioners statd that soon after the expedition in October 1654. Ninigret "grew hie and 
Insolent in his speach and Cariages refuseth to deliuer the rest of his Pequotes threatens them that 
haue left him hath againe Invaded the long nand Indians our frind Tributaries and in Couenant 
with vs som bloud i!, alreddy shead .... " and indicated very strong dissatisfaction with how 
Willard had proceeded (Pulsifer 1968,2: 148-149; copy in NP 1978, App. 86). The petition did 
not present nor did BIA researchers locate any information concerning the fate of the rest of 
Ninigret's Pequot tributaries. The intertribal rivalries in southern New England, each tribe 
appealing to its own English allies and supporters, continued after 1654 (Potter 1835,54; Chapin 
1931, 71; Society of Colonial War, The Narragansett Mortgage 1925,23; NP 1978, App. 637; 
Sehr 1977,51). 

The #35 petition's overstatement that the Eastern Pequot and Western Pequot groups were "fully 
autonomous" by 16:iO Ut35 Pet. Narr. 1998b, 23) has been discussed above. In summary, it is 
based on Campisi's statement that by the 1650's, both Pequot groups had achieved independence 
from the Narragansett and Mohegan and were established in four "Indian Towns." Campisi 
stated that the Westl!rn Pequots, the portion assigned to Uncas, controlled Nameag and 
Nawpauge,30 while Caushawashett, also known as Wequash Cook and Harmon Garrett, leader of 
the Eastern Pequots, controlled Pauquatuck and Weeapauge [sic]31 (Campisi 1990,118). By 
contrast, Garrett's own description of the situation in his May 6, 1667, deposition to the General 
Court ofConnecticllt d{:scribed the situation as, "seated there by the Commissioners .. and we 
had breaken up abo'ie a hundred lots by the Mercy of the conquerors .... " (#35 PETS [bad 
photocopy of a carbon copy]). 

The petition also as;erted that: 

in 1655 the eolonies moved to reassert control over what they regarded as a 
defeated people, establishing four Indian towns under the leadership of two 
pequot "governors" (Campisi 1990: 118). In doing so, the Commissioners of the 
United Colonies extended their recognition to the two Pequot groups, formalized 

30Hodge's stat!ment that in 1655, the Pequots gathered in two villages near the Mystic river in their old 
country (Hodge 1910, ~::230) must apply to the two groups under Cassacinamon (Memoir of the Pequots. Collected 
from the Itineraries and oth(:r Manuscripts of President Stiles, Collections of the Massachusetts Historical Society. 
Vol. X 1809, 101). 

310n the ethnchistorical maps (Salwen 1978, 161), Weakapauge or Weekapaug is shown as being well 
within the Eastern Niantic area. The Pequot-Mohegan are shown as more inland. 

Hodge identified Wekapaug [Wecapauge) as the "principal village" of the Niantic, located on the 'great 
pond near Charlestown' (Hodge 1910,2:68). Wequashcuck I and Harmon Garret were there because they were the 
sons of an Eastern Niartic sachem. Their presence had nothing to do with Eastern Pequots "controlling" the area. 
DeForest stated: "The Stonington Pequots were a smaller band at first than those of Groton: some of them, also, 
were Nehantics ... " (1: eForest 1964, 431). 
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a political re lationship with the tribes, and appointed overseers to assist their 
headmen (#35 P,et. NaIT. 1998b, 23). 

However, the argurrent that the actions of the Commissioners of the United Colonies in 1655 
were intended to "re assert control" is based only on the unsubstantiated claim that by 1650, the 
Pequot had again become "fully autonomous" or even "semiautonomous (#35 Pet. Narr. 1998b, 
23)." Rather, the actions of the Commissioners were directed toward those Pequot who had been 
removed from the supervision of Ninigret in 1654, and those who had formerly been assigned to 
Uncas (Pulsifer 1968, 2: 143-144). Similarly, there is no documentary basis for the petition's 
statement that "Caushawashett, who was also known as Wequash Cook and Harmon Garrett, 
controlled Pawcatuck [Pauquatuck] and Weeapauge [sic] (DeForest 1851:226-227,246-248; 
Campisi 1990: 118)" (#35 Pet. NaIT. 1998b, 23). While Wequashcuck I did hold lands at 
Wecapauge Brook, and during the late 1640's and early 1650's asserted hunting rights in the 
Paucatuck region, if was certainly an overstatement on DeForest's part to say that he "controlled" 
them. HIS title, and later the title of his half-brother, Cashawasset aka Harmon Garret, to 
Wecapauge was disput<!d by their uncle, Ninigret, while his right to hunt in, much less settle in, 
the Paucatuck area was disputed by Connecticut, by Uncas, by Massachusetts Bay, by Ninigret, 
and by the Commissioners of the United Colonies (see above). 

Cashawasset, aka Harmon Garrett, a half-brother of Wequashcuck I, was first mentioned in the 
documentary records in 1654, in connection with a land title dispute (see above). At this time, he 
had not adopted thf name of his deceased half-brother, and would not do so for another decade. 
On September 14, 1655, the Commissioners of the United Colonies appointed him for one year 
as "governor" of the Pequot residing at Paucatuck and Wequapauge, with Tumsquash and 
Metumpawett as his assistants (Pulsifer 1968,2:141-142). This was the group which had been 
removed from Ninigret. by Simon Willard's campaign in the autumn of 1654. The instructions 
issued to him were as follows: 

you. " are Require[d] to carry it in all thinges according to such rules and 
Instructions as you haue or shall Receiue from the said Comissioners and 
according tl) thieire orders and all Pequotes Inhabiting the said places are Required 
peacably ar d quietly to Subjecte themselues to you to bee by you ordered in all 
thinges acc1)fding to the orders aforsaid as they will answare th contrary at theire 
prill [peril] (Pulsifer 1968, 2: 142). 

The new governor!: also received instructions which were a briefer version of the better-known 
"Laws for the Pequots" issued 20 years later, in 1675 (Pulsifer 1968,2: 142-143). "Captain 
George Denison and Thomas Stanton were to assist them in the government. This was continued 
for several years. IHaz. 2. 334, 345, 359, 382-7,447-9,465.)" (Potter 1835,64). When 
Cassicinamon and GarTett were reappointed in 1656, Mr. Winthrop. Maj. Mason. Capt. Denison 
were appointed to lSsist them, while Thomas Stanton continued to collect the tribute (Hurd 1882, 
29-30; Pulsifer 19<i8, 2: 153-154; Pulsifer 1968, 2: 168; see also Wheeler 1887, 13). 
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Several secondary sources have over-interpreted the meaning of the 1655 actions (Vaughn 1965: 
reprint Vaughn 1995, 167-168, 178-179). Hurd interpreted them to mean that in 1655. the 
commissioners adopted a policy by which the Pequots should remain "in two distinct tribes or 
bands, one at Misqt.amicut (Westerly) and the other at Noank (Groton)" (Hurd 1882,29). Such a 
"policy" is not clear from the record. In 1895, the historian of New I.....ondon County, 
Connecticut, wrote that from the 1650's onward: 

The remnant of the Pequots not amalgamated with the Mohegans were principally 
collected into two bands: one of them lived on or near the Mystic,32 having 
Cassasinam)n (called by the English Robin) for their chief; the other. on or near 
the Pawkatuck. under Cashawasset (or Harmon Garrett.) These miserable 
fragments 0 f a tribe for many years annually sent their plea to the court of 
commissioners asking for more land. Their situation was indeed pitiable. The 
English crowded them on every side. Their corn was often ruined by the breaking 
in or wild h')fses, and loose cattle and swine; and they were not allowed to fish, or 
hunt, or trespass in any manner upon lands claimed either by Uncas or by the 
English (Caulkins 1895, 129). [footnote added] 

The majority of subsequent comments and interpretations, including those of Campisi (Campisi 
1990,118) have be;!n based on Vaughan's 1965 summary statement, which was unaltered in the 
1995 reprint of his book. Vaughn stated: "Not until 1667 did Connecticut, after being chastised 
by the Commissioners, finally assign permanent reservations to the Pequots" (Vaughan 1995, 
178-179), but Connecticut did not, in fact, assign permanent reservations to the Eastern Pequot in 
1667, as 'can be seen from the following discussion, In a more recent example, a historian 
indicated that the reservations were created in 1655 (Sehr 1977, 51), which was not the case for 
either the Eastern F'equot or the Western Pequot. The Misquamicut area where the Pequot under 
Harmon Garrett's supervision were living was not a "reservation" in any legal sense. 

4. The Eastern Pequot/rom 1655 through King Philip's War. Throughout the later 1650's. both 

groups of Pequot were dealt with simultaneously at meetings of the Commissioners (Pulsifer 
1968, 2: 193-194), The::: September 1659 meeting of the commissioners showed a long litany of 
Pequot problems, cddr'essing non-payment of tribute, participation in intertribal feuds, and 
disobedience to the: Indian governors (Pulsifer 1968. 2:226-227), 

Part of the problem continued to be that the Indian settlements had neither sufficient planting 
lands nor sufficien:: hunting territories assigned, which continually brought them into conflict 
with colonial farmc:rs (Pulsifer 1968, 2: 199), In September 1657, taking the jurisdictional 
dispute over the PEucatucklMisquamicut region into account, the Commissioners stated that. 
"The Gourments of Massachusetts and Conecticott are desired to take care that the Peqoutts bee 

32Presumably at Noank. 
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accomodated with lands convenient for theire Subsistence without prejudice to the English 
plantations; ... " (Pulsifer 1968; 2: 194). JJ 

Efforts to convert the Pequot to Christianity also continued. In 1657, the Commissioners of the 
United Colonies, a:; agent of the Society for Propagating the Gospel among the Indians in New 
England, employed the Rev. William Thompson, son of the Rev. William Thompson of 
Braintree, Massachusetts, to preach to the Pequots at a salary of 20 Ibs. per year, but he remained 
for only three years (Hurd 1882,34). In September 1658, the Commissioners renewed their 
instructions for the desired behavior of the Pequot, in words which throw doubt on how carefully 
they had been obeyed in the past: "And whereas the orders and Instructions formerly giuen to the 
aforesaid Indians were lost and tome there were others of the like Contents now giuen them" 
(Pulsifer 1968, 2: 199). In 1660, Robin Cassacinamon, Harmon Garret, and their four assistants 
all received six coats from the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel "to reward them for 
their services in go'rerning the Pequots, and to persuade them to attend [church] on such means 
as should be used for bringing them to a knowledge of god" (DeForest 1852:273). Moreover, 
"Indians who wouhl put out their children to 'godly English' were also offered a coat every year, 
besides food and d)thing for the children (Ibid)" (Grabowski 1996, 20-21). 

In 1661, under the ~;osoa Purchase, the Rhode Island consortium made arrangements for 
beginning the settlement of Misquamicut, or Westerly (Potter 1835,61). Hurd wrote that, "Soon 
after the Rhode Island men took possession of Misquamicut (Westerly) they drove the Pequots 
from their planting-grounds at Massatuxet over Pawcatuck River into the town of Southertown 
(now Stonington) w here they broke up and planted lands belonging to the English planters, by 
whom they were not disturbed (Hurd 1882,30). Campisi interpreted these events as signifying 
that settlers in Rhode Island, desiring the land on which the Indians had settled, drove the Eastern 
Pequots across the Pawcatuck River into the town of Stonington, CT (Campisi 1990, 118). 
However, Garrett's 1667 statement to the General Court of Connecticut focused on the issue of 
the payment of rent. 34 

33Por details, and statements in various secondary sources, see the draft technical report. 

34May 6, 1667, Hannon Garrett to the General Court at Hartford, wit. by Thomas Stanton. "Harmon Garett 
(Alias wequashcooke) gl)vemor of the pequots by your orders sheweth for himselfe & others" stated that " .. , some 
men came from Roadisknd & sharply threatened us to take away our land from us forbidding us to piant, telling us 
they would plunder us if we would not paye rent to them. This was done by James Badcok Senr. & John Randal & 
others. Some of them A so pulled down & burnt our fencs. Yet I refused to paye rent because I understood that if I 
should paye rent I should doe: the right owners wrong & ... " several Indians complained to Connecticut ... "But 
though this paper was sh:wed to them they made nothing of it as if it had been but a feather or straw & violently 
drove us off wch were about fourscore indean men, besides women & children, & this just at planting time, that we 
must have perished for want of corne had we not had land to plant on on the west side of Paucatuck river of the 
english men what they C)uld spare & they took possession of our fields ... " (#35 PETS [bad photocopy of a carbon 
copy]). 
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Campisi stated that Massachusetts granted the Pequots acreage in Stonington, but that 
Connecticut colony refused to honor the grant (Campisi 1990, 119). The situation was more 
complex than this. At l:he time of the "Sosoa Purchase," under the 1658 decision of the 
Commissioners of the United Colonies, jurisdiction over the Paucatuck and Misquamicut area. 
and title to its land~, belonged to Massachusetts, not Connecticut (see above). The continuing 
boundary controversies. among the three colonies set the parameters for the settling of the Eastern 
Pequot during these: years. 35 

In compliance with the request of the Commissioners of the United Colonies, and on the basis of 
the Commissioners' 1658 award of jurisdiction over the area between the Mystic River and 
Wecapaug Brook to the colony of Massachusetts Bay, on May 7, 1662, the General Court of 
Massachusetts grarted 8000 acres of land to Cashawasset, alias Hermon Garret and his Pequots, 
to be located by th(:m in the Pequot country (Records of the Governor and Company of the 
Massachusetts Bay 1854,4(2):53). The effectiveness of this grant, of course, was entirely 
dependent on the maintenance of legal jurisdiction by Massachusetts Bay (Pulsifer 1968, 2:284). 

In September 1662, th(: Commissioners of the United Colonies " ... further desired that those 
Indians att Paucatucke might not bee desturbed by the English there and that the agreement made 
aU Plymouth for theire Continuance there for fiue yeares might bee observed; after som speech 
with the english th~y were satisfyed that they might conti new in theire posess ion and that the 
tract of land of eight thousand acrees was ordered by the massachusetts Collonie to bee assigned 
them; ... " (Pulsifer 1968,2:284). A year later, in September 1663, the Commissioners " ... 
againe Comended :0 the generall courts of the Massachusetts and Conecticott that some 
effectuall course bee taken for the laying out of Convenient places for the settleing of the said 
Indians according 1:0 former agreement ... " (Pulsifer 1968, 2:298; Hoadly 1852, 33n). 

Massachusetts ord'~red the grant on May 27, 1664 (Records of the Governor and Company of 
Massachusetts Bay 1854,4(2):113;). The 8,000 acre grant (the same amount of land which 
Massachusetts wru· reserving for the praying towns established within its modern borders during 
the same period; sc:e the draft technical reports to the Nipmuc petitions for Federal 
acknowledgment, ·~69A and 69B) was duly laid out by Gookin and Daniel (Haynes 1959, 15) 
Denison according to Denison's report of July 5, 1664, which also indicated very clearly that the 
English settlers in Stonington objected strongly (Winthrop Papers v. XII: 128; quoted in Lynch 
1998a 5:3; Records of the Governor and Company of Massachusetts Bay 1854,4(2): 119). By the 
time Denison and Gookin laid out the Massachusetts land grant for the Pequots at Cossatuck, the 
legal jurisdiction ever Southertown [Stonington] had been returned to Connecticut. Between the 
dates when the grant was laid out and Denison made his report, on June 8, 1664, the town sent 
William Cheesebr,)ugh to Norwich officially to surrender jurisdiction to Connecticut (Haynes 

35For the negotiations of this period, the #35 Pet. Narr. 1998b, 23 cited: Connecticut Records VI, 485-486, 
488,574-576; Connecticut Records 2:56-57; Indian Papers 1:73-74; Records of Massachusetts, 4:53, 4: 113,4: 119, 
4:229. 
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1949,15), and warned the Indians off the tract (Wherry 617/1994,11; citing Stonington Town 
Records, Volume N J. 1, 1664-1723 [page 8]),36 

Harmon Garret and the Pequots responded with formal complaints to the Commissioners of the 
United Colonies (Pulsifer 1968,2:321-322; Trumbull 1852, 33n-34n), to Massachusetts, and to 
Connecticut, to which colony the United Colonies transferred responsibility for the Pequot at its 
1664 meeting (Pulsifer 1968, 2:321). At this juncture, in 1664, the effectiveness of the 
Commissioners of the United Colonies was sharply restricted by the presence of the Royal 
Commissioners. 

The ultimately succf!ssful campaign of the English settlers at Stonington to prevent the 
effectiveness of the Cossatuck land grant to the Pequots continued from 1665 through 1669. On 
September 19, 1665. the: town meeting appealed to the General Court of Connecticut (Wherry 
61711994, 11; citing Stoll1ington Records Volume 1, 1664-1723, [page 8]) (Trumbull 1852, 34n). 
The General Court appointed a committee (Hurd 1882,30-31; Trumbull 1852,33), which 
decided against the 10wn (Trumbull 1852, 36, 39). The town remonstrated, and the court ordered 
the committee to revise their work (Trumbull 1852,50; Wheeler 1887, 15; Wherry 911211994,5). 
In the meantime, in 1666, Stonington issued grants to English settlers on the Cossatuck lands and 
repeatedly warned the Indians off the grant.37 By October 18, 1666, the General Assembly held 
at Hartford issued re vised instructions to the committee concerning settling the matter of the 
Indian lands at Cossattuck, ordering that land be located for "the Peqyit," instead, outside of the 
boundaries of Stonington, at Pachaug (Trumbull 1852, 56-57; Wherry 9/12/1994,5,8,16). This 
proposed grant at Pachaug38 was in tum not carried out, because any tract large enough 
encroached on existi ng English grants (Hurd 1882. 31). The instructions also provided that the 
Pequot should be recompensed for the work they had already done at Cossatuck (Trumbull 1852, 
56-57). Finally, Connecticut reaffirmed the appointment of Harmon Garrett as governor over the 
Pequot Indians then at Cossatuck and instructed that Tomsquash "doe not any further meddle in 
mattr" (Trumbull 1852, 56-57).39 

George Denison continued to act as an advocate for the group (October 27, 1666, letter from 
Captain George Denison to governor John Winthrop of the Colony of Connecticut in Hartford on 
behalf of the Indians at Cosattuck (Winthrop Papers; Collections of the Massachusetts Historical 

36por discussioll oflthis incident, see: Hurd 1882,30; Wheeler 1887,14; Trumbull 1852. 33n. "But the 
inhabitants of the town c f Stonington were unhappy with the arrangement: they threatened to burn down wigwams 
and beat up one Indian" (LaGrave 1993, [5]; no source citation). 

37For details, see th(: draft technical report. 

38Located northeast of Norwich, near modern Voluntown (Records of Massachusetts. 4:53, 4: 119.4:229). 

39It is not clear how this renewal of his appointment relates to the two orders by the royal commissioners 
issued in l665 and 1666 (see above) granting Garret and his family peaceful occupation of his lands at Wecapaug. 
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Society, Third Series, Volume X 1842,64-65; Wherry 9/l 2/l 994, 6-7), which moved the Town 
of Stonington to SUC! him the next year (Wherry 617/1994, 19; citing Stonington Town Records 
Book Volume 1, 1664-1723 [page 41 D. The project of viewing and assessing the worth of the 
improvements that:he Indians had already made at Cossatuck was carried out (Wherry 
9/l2/l994, 8-9; document located at Eva Butler's Indian & Colonial Research Center, Old 
Mystic, Connecticut; no better citation). 

On May 6, 1667, Hmnon Garrett, with Thomas Stanton as witness, petitioned the General Court 
at Hartford for redrc!ss and asked "that such men that weare hats & doaths like englishmen, but 
have dealth with us like: wolves and beares," may at least be called to account." This petition 
was signed with Harmon Garret's mark, and attested as "his own words, taken from his mouth," 
by Thomas Stanton (Trumbull 1852,529).40 By 1668, the Pequot under Garret were very 
unhappy about the way the land issue had been handled. In a July 1669 deposition concerning 
the Indian troubles, John Stanton stated that "Nesomet some time last summer did say to mee, 
now that they were so dlesperate, they did not now care where they now went to live or where 
they died, --speaking about their being removed from Cowissattuck" (Trumbull 1852, 551; #35, 
B01B, submitted as unidentified appendix, 551). According to John Mason's letter of July 8, 
1669, "A Pequot named Mosomp, a man of note, had likewise told Osborn's son, that the Indians 
would have Cowsattack again, ... or it should cost the English their blood ... " (#35 Pet., B01B, 
unidentified appendix, 549; see also Hurd 1882,31).41 

5. King Philip's Wczr and Its Immediate Aftennath. There is no need to recapitulate the history 
of King Philip's War, as such (see Leach 1958). Just before the outbreak. of the war, on May 31, 
1675, Connecticut issU(~d a set of "laws" for the Indians under Cassasinamon and Harmon Garret 
(Wheeler 1887, 16; Trumbull 1852,574-576). 

The Pequots remained allies of the English during King Philip's War, as did the Mohegan and 
the Eastern Niantic (Hurd 1882,31; Caulkins 1895, 184-185; Haynes 1949,23; Potter 1835,96; 
Chapin 1931, 85).42 On December 17, 1675, the Connecticut contingent that joined Winslow to 
attack the Narragan )ett included about 150 Mohegan and Pequot led by Oneco [Oweneco] and 
Harmon Garrett's son Catapazet (Leach 1958, 127), although there continued to be tensions 
between Ninigret and the Pequot groups, as well as between the Pequot groups (Leach 1958, 
146). The New England council prosecuting the war valued the efforts of these allies (V Records 

4°#35 PETS [bad photocopy of a carbon copy]. Trumbull cited the location of the original as Col. 
Boundaries, Vol. I, Doc. 29. 

41 For further d :tails of policies in the later 1660's, leading up to the war alarm of 1669, see the draft 
technical report. 

42September 5, 1675, "Pequots" mentioned as serving in the Connecticut troops, no indication whether 
Lantern Hill or Mashanl uckt:t, correspondence of Fitz-John Winthrop (Massachusetts Historical Society Collections, 
Series 6, 3:448-449). 
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of Massachusetts Bay, February 1676, 72; NP 1978, App. Ill; II Public Records of Connecticut, 
413: NP 1978, A~p. 112). 

The post-war devdopments in the assignment of the pennanent reservations can only be 
understood in light of the wartime alliance (see Chapin 1931, 86; Leach 1958, 172; Haynes 1949, 
23). By August 1676" the war had basically ended (Leach 1958,237). Harmon Garrett and his 
son lost no time ir att\~mpting to gain whatever benefits might stem from their alliance with the 
English (Stonington, CT, letter of Rev. James Noyes to John Allyn, Wyllys Papers, Collections 
of the ConnecticUl Historical Society 1924,257). On September 23, 1676, from Stonington, 
Garrett made a declaration to the General Court of Connecticut renewing his claim to his 
inheritance in Misquamicut, which was still in controversy with Ninigret (#113 PEP, STATE, IP, 
1:29; IP, 1:25; typescript #35 Pet B09 LAND DEEDS citing as IP I, 29;see also Trumbull 1852, 
288n; LaGrave 1993, [6-7]). Essentially, he offered a bargain with Connecticut that would have 
resulted in his relinquishing any claim that the Pequot had to land in Stonington under the 
Massachusetts gralt in return for Connecticut's regrant to him of Misquamicut (Trumbull 1852, 
288-289). Hurd interpreted the above transaction as follows: In October 1676, Harmon Garrett 
and his son Catape set gave the English a quit-claim deed of all their lands in Stonington bounds, 
on condition that tle General Court of Connecticut would restore to them their old grounds at 
Misquamicut, which the court undertook to do, and granted them more than one-half of the 
present town of Westerly (see Lynch 1998a 5:8 citing CPR.2; Trumbull 1852,314). 

However, they did not receive valid title to the Misquamicut land, so the Indians remained at 
Stonington (Hurd: 882, 31). The absence of valid title was caused by the refusal of Rhode Island 
to admit the hypothesis that Misquamicut was "conquered territory" and at the disposal of 
Connecticut. On October 25. 1676. the General Assembly of Rhode Island and Providence 
Plantations forbad~: "all persons, under what pretence soever, to exercise jurisdiction in any part 
of the Narragansett country, (alias King's provinces,) neither to transact in any manner of way, as 
to the disposition of lands, &c., but by order of the authority of this, our Colony of Rhode Island 
and Providence Plantations, foresayd" (Potter 1835, 100). 

The documents pertaining to the settlement of the estate of Harmon Garrett provide considerable 
confirmation of his prior status as an Eastern Niantic who served as "governor" of the Pequots 
only by appointment of the colonial authorities. His personal estates, all of which were within 
the limits of moden Rhode Island, were inherited by his family, while the gubernatorial 
appointment was tr,lIlsferred within a few months of his death to Momoho, a Pequot. The 
documents do not indicate any continued leadership role for his immediate descendants (children 
and grandchildren) among the Eastern Pequot (see Appendix ill to the draft technical report).43 

43The May 1700 Court of Election held at Hartford provided that: "Vpon the request of the Reverent [sic] 
Mr James Noyse, this Assembly doth grant to Wequatook that he shall succeed his father in the goverment [sic] of 
the Indians he lives with, to continue in that place upon his good behaviour during the courts pleasure" (Hoadly 
1868,326; Col. Rec. 4,326; #35 PETS). This presumably referred to Joseph Garrett, Harmon Garrett's grandson 
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6. The Establishme.'lt and Maintenance of the Eastern Pequot Reservation, 1677-1751. After the 
death of Harmon Garret, the documents began to reflect the existence of an entity that was clearly 
the precursor of the later Eastern Pequot tribe as it existed on the Lantern Hill reservation in the 
18th and the first half of the 19th centuries. However, some developments in the years 
immediately follow ng his death indicated that the two Pequot groups in Connecticut (Eastern 
and Western) were, although administratively separated by Connecticut policy, not yet fully 
distinct. Between 1678 and the early 18th century, some attempts were initiated by the Pequot 
themselves to deveiop crossovers of leadership between them (Trumbull 1859, 8n; Hoadly 1868, 
86; McBride 1996, :~8; citing CPR [4]:86, correcting DeForest 1852,422). 

At the death of Hannon Garrett in 1677, the Pequot whom he had served as governor were still 
landless. By the death of his successor in 1695, they had been provided for a decade with a small 
reservation by the Colony of Connecticut. Momoho,44 who had served as Harmon Garrett's 
second-in-command as "governor" of the Eastern Pequots at least since 1675 (see above), was 
appointed to succeed him soon after Garrett's death, since he was in office by May 13, 1678. 
The 1675 "Laws for the: Pequots" were republished early in his tenure (Trumbull 1852,576). 
Aside from the land issues discussed below, the surviving documentation contained only 
occasional mention:; of his actions.45 Momoho and the Pequots immediately resumed the attempt 
to obtain permanenl lands (Hurd 1882,32; Wheeler 1887, 16), with negotiations continuing for 
four years.46 By a dl:ed dated May 24, 1683, the committee purchased a tract of land from Mr. 
Isaac Wheeler containing about 280 acres, in Stonington a little way south of Lantern Hill 
(Trumbull 1859, 117n).47 Wheeler conveyed it to the committee in trust for the benefit of said 

and the son of Catapesset. Other documentation indicates that Catapesset's followers had not joined Momoho and 
the Pequots at Lantern Hill, but rather had a separate settlement on Ephraim Minor's land (see Appendix III). 

44"Momoho was the grandson of Uncas, Sachem of the Mohegans, and great-grandson of Sassacus, Sachem 
of the Pequots, and thw there is evidence of a genealogical link between the Pequot tribe in the early eighteenth 
century and the historic tribe of the 1600s" (Joslyn 1996,17; citing to "The Genealogy of Un cas given by 
himselLdown to July 13'h 1769" as recorded by John Trumbull; Jonathan Trumbull Papers, Box r, Microfilm 
80010, Connecticut Historical Society Hartford). It must have been this man, or a combination of the Mamoho of 
the 1630's and the Momoho of the 1680's conflated in the recollections of elderly people, of whom Ezra Stiles wrote 
in 1759 that: "Col. Williams of Stonington tells me that when a Boy [he k]new Mauommiyo {sic} ... the successor of 
Sassacus King of the Pc:quo1ts and that the old people told him, Mamio could raise 500 men in two hours" (#35 Pet. 
Narr. 1998b, 29; citing Stiles 1759). 

45For details. ! ee the draft technical report. 

46See listings and a,nalysis of the specific documentation in the accompanying charts. 

47 Campisi mis jated this purchase, stating that in 1685 [sic], Connecticut Colony purchased 280 acres for 
Eastern Pequot use nea' Lantern Hill on Long Lake, site of the present-day Paucatuck Pequot reservation (Campisi 
1990, 119). The mistaken date may have been based on the 1761 title inquest that Connecticut conducted on Pequot 
lands, which stated that in this year [i.e. 1685] the General Assembly appointed Capt. James Avery &c "a Comtee to 
Layout and bound the3und.ry parcells of Land Given to the Pequots in New London or Stonington bounds or Lands 
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Indians, reserving the herbage (Hurd 1882, 32). The payment was 500 acres of colony land 
(Wheeler 1887, 17). The committee provided an extensive report to the October 1683 General 
Court (Trumbull 1859, 125). Hurd stated that Momoho and his tribe "reluctantly abandoned 
their claim to lands b)' the seaside, and at last found an abiding-place bordering upon the sources 
of the Mystic River" :Hurd 1882, 32). 

The petition asserts that by 1683, the date of the purchase of the Lantern Hill reservation land. 
the Pequots "had gone from a collection of villages, each with their own political organization, 
through a state when they were subjected to the authority of other Indian tribes, to two 
semiautonomous tribes with relatively strong central authority, yet dependent upon the 
Connecticut Colony for advice and protection" (Campisi 1990, 119; as cited in #35 Pet. NaIT. 
1998a, 20; #35 Pet. Narr. 1998b, 23). While there are no direct data or name lists of the Pequot 
under Mamoho in 1 f,83, their identity can be in general derived from the 1654 lists, the lists 
pertaining to the C05satuck lands, and the petitions from the early 18th century. Hurd's 
contention that in 1699, Connecticut dispensed with the Pequot sachems' having English 
assistants, with guardians and overseers substituted in their places (Hurd 1882, 31) is not 
confirmed by the documentation. One temporary split between a group of Western Pequot who 
gave their obedience to Scattul> and those who grouped around Momoho's son is of significance, 
in that it has caused some confusion between Cutshamakin's followers and the Eastern Pequot on 
the Lantern Hill rese rvation. 48 

According to a local historian, Momoho died in 1695 (Caulkins 1895, 130). He was, in any case 
dead by May 1695, '.vhen the General Court of Connecticut made some provisions for the council 
to assume the "care and government of the Indians which did appertain to Mamohoe"(Hoadly 

Adjacent and What of t:lem were not Recorded to make Record of them in the Town Records where they Lye and to 
Return the Copys of sd Records to sd Assembly at their next sessions ... " No return located (lP, II: lIS). 

480n Septemb~r 25, 1698, a group described as the "Pequots of Stonington" petitioned the General Court at 
Hartford to be placed under the protection of Governor John Winthrop. This document was cited by the #35 petition 
as part of the "continuillg political authority" for the Eastern Pequot (#35 Pet. Narr. 1998a, 94). However, the 
signers were Western/Mashantucket Pequot (#35 NARR 1988,60; citing [P, 1:48; #35 PETS, typed copy). 
Consequently, the acce~tanc;e of the petition by the General Court (Hoadly 1868,280) did not, in fact, directly 
impact the Eastern PeqLlot. That the 1698 document, although referring to the "Indians of Stonington." pertained to 
a dissident group of W,!stern Pequot is confirmed by a 170 I document in which the old men and councilors 
petitioned the Commis:;ione:rs that their choice of sachem was not being recognized (McBride 1996. 88-89). In this 
document, although th(:y described themselves even more specifically as "the Pequitt Indeans living near to the 
Cedar Swam by Lanthor hill ... ," the reference to the succession from Robin Cassicinamon and the names of the 
signers designated the ~oup as unmistakably Western Pequot (Mashantucket Pequot Pet. Narr.). The Connecticut 
General Court did not lccede to the expressed desire that the son of the Eastern Pequot governor should succeed 
Robin Cassacinamon llnd Daniel as the Western Pequot governor. In May 1694, it determined that the Western 
Pequots should have a separate governor (Hoadly 1868, 122-123). 
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1868,140-141).49 For more than a quarter century following Momoho's death, documentation 
concerning the Ea:;tem Pequots became much more sparse than it had been throughout the ITh 
century.50 The Connecticut records do not show any indication of the fonnal appointment of a 
successor to MomClho. The 18th century petitions (see below) give the impression that he was 
succeeded in leade:rshilp by his widow, who was assisted by an Indian council. 

There is little documentation in the records concerning efforts made by the colony to convert the 
Pequot to Christia:1itybefore the Great Awakening of the 1740's. The documents that do exist 
describe an identifiable Eastern Pequot settlement. In October 1713, Experience Mayhew, an 
"English minister and missionary from Ma:rtha's Vineyard," visited the Stonington Pequots at the 
desire of the comnissioners of the London-based Society for the Propagation of the Gospel in 
New England. Mayhe:w spoke to the Lantern Hill Pequots through an interpreter named Joseph, 
to a "large and apparently interested audience," but made no converts (#35 NARR 1998, 37; 
citing Mayhew 18 ~6, 97-127). Simmons also provided some discussion of Mayhew's efforts at 
Stonington (Simmons 1990, 147-148; 244nI3-n14). Mayhew returned the next year: 

in late Sep :ember and October of 1714 to speak to the Groton and Stonington 
Pequots about Christianity. At Stonirigton, an old powwow (the Pequot name for 
shaman or prie:st) argued with Mayhew in an attempt to discourage other Indians 
from heari:1g his message. Mayhew attempted again to bring Joseph and others to 
Christianit y bUlt made no converts during this visit. Those Indians with whom he 
spoke prof~sse:d some knowledge of Christian ideas (or more specifically, of the 

490ne petition researcher has stated that: "As early as 1692, for example, some of Momoho' s Pequots 
cultivated small tracts in Groton. They did so, however, as squatters, not proprietors ... " (Grabowski 1996,25; 
citing DeForest 1852: U2). "Some of Momoho' s Pequots cultivated little tracts in Groton, although they were not 
proprietors there, and wen: acting only as squatters. The Assembly gave them permission to continue this culture; 
but ordered them to rr ake their residence in Stonington so that they could be under the eye of their governor" 
(DeForest 1964,422) 

The BIA resc:archer did not locate any 1692 document with pertinent references, and believes the above 
statements may be bal ed on the 1695 court order: "This Court for the settlement of the Pequit Indians order as 
followeth, that those cf the: councill by the Courts appoyuntment doe take care and government of the Indians which 
did appertain to Mam<)ehoe, they to remove to the bounds of Stoneington with a liberty of improvment of their lands 
in New London so lor g as they behave themselves peaceably and the Towne of New London shall agree, .... " 
(Hoadly 1868, 140-141). However, the court order did not indicate that they cultivated land in New London as 
"squatters," while oth,:r, earlier, documents indicated that these Indians rented land from English settlers. A rent
paying tenant, a1thou~h not the owner of the land, is not a squatter. 

50AlI of the New England colonies passed restrictive orders applying to Indians during Queen Anne's War 
(Hoadly 1868, 455).~nforcement, however, was variable (#113 Pet. 1994, STATE A-2). A March 25, 1705, letter 
from Fitz-John Winth'op to Joseph Dudley, concerning recruiting of volunteers against the "Eastward enemy," stated 
the quota to be 12 or more English and the rest Indians. Winthrop stated that he could get Moheags, 20 men armed; 
Pequots, 30 men armed; Nihanticks, 4 men armed; could get 10 more Mohegan and 20 or 30 more Nihantics if arms 
could be procured (Cl'llections of the Massachusetts Historical Society 1889, Series 6, 3: 187). There was no 
indication as to which of the two Pequot groups he was recruiting, or both. 
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idea of God) !but did not pursue Mayhew's offers to accept the faith (#35 NARR 
1998,37; citing Mayhew 1896,97-127). 

In October 1717, the Connecticut General Assembly passed an act concerning Indians. It was 
general, not specifica.lly applicable to the Pequots, and included bringing them to a knowledge of 
the Gospel, temp!rance, settlements in the English manner, and inheritance of land (IP, 1:87; IP, 
1:88). 

The next major series of documents pertaining to the Eastern Pequot was filed in the 1720'S.51 
The 1720's crisis for the Lantern Hill reservation did not stem from the provisions of Isaac 
Wheeler's will, but rather were caused by a provision of the Connecticut law which provided 
land grants to veterans of the Pequot War (Bassett 1938, [1 D. A man named Samuel Minor 
purchased four warra.nts for grants totalling 280 acres (Hurd 1882, 32) and laid them out upon the 
280 acres of the Lantern Hill reservation in 1716. The Minor claim was not only resisted by the 
Indians, but also 'Dy Isaac Wheeler's son, William Wheeler (Wheeler 1887, 18), The issue was 
brought before the General Assembly in October 1722 by James Minor, brother and heir of 
Samuel Minor deceased. The General Assembly appointed a committee to investigate.52 

The Indian Papers at the Connecticut State Library (IP, Series 1, Vol. I, Doc. 73) contain an 
undated petition :'rom Sunks Squaw, widow of Momoho, addressed to the General Court.53 

DeForest, apparently relating it to Isaac Wheeler's will, dated it about 1713 (DeForest 1852:439), 
in which he was :'ollowed by Lynch (Lynch 1998a 5:13-14). The document, however, should by 
the internal evidence be dated to October of 1722 (see the Order of the Court made in response 
to the petition; Indian Papers, Series 1, Vol. I, Doc. 74), since it was a reply to the petition of 

51For furthe r details as to the precise provisions of Wheeler's will, etc., see the draft technical report. 

52James MirlOr petitioned that his brother: 

did in his Ii ~e time purchase several grants of land, in the whole two hundred and eighty acres, and 
did (as he though he might) layout the said grants on a certain tract of land, in Stonington 
aforesaid, belonging to this Colony, which was by this Assembly, Octo. Il'h, 1683, allowed to one 
Momohoe, an Indian, with his company to dwell upon and use during the Court's pleasure; praying 
that the said grants may be confirmed, saving to the said Indians what may be needful for them out 
of the said 1 wo hundred and eighty acres: this Assembly resolves, that a committee, at the charge of 
the petition :r, n:pair to the place, view the said tract of land, enquire into the whole state of the 
case, as wei I to !the claims made thereto and the number of momohoe' s men yet survi ving, as of 
what quantity of land may be needful for them to improve, and report the whole case to this 
Assembly h M21Y next. Capt. James Rogers, Capt. Daniel Brewster and Mr. John Brown, or any 
two of thelTl, to be the committee. Notification to be made to the other claimers thereon of the time 
of the comnitte,:'s meeting (Hoadly 1872,352-353). 

53Basset's title search of the Lantern Hill reservation land dated it loosely as between 1712 and 1735 when 
Hezekiah Wyllys was Se,;retary (Bassett 1938). 
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James Minor discussled immediately above. The argument of the reply focused on the earlier 
instances of alliance between Momoho and his men and the Colony of Connecticut ( # 113 Pet. 
1994, STATE, IF, 1:73; typescript, IP, 1:73). The Assembly requested the governor to conduct an 
investigation(#113 Pet. 1994. STATE; Bassett 1938; citing Action, CSL, Indian Papers, VoL 1. 
Doc. 74). The precise date of October 11, 1722, for the Assembly's response was provided by a 
document outsid(~ of the Indian Papers (Hoadly 1872 6:352; CSL, Towns & Lands. Series 1. Vol. 
3, Doc. 227 a b (Bassett 1938)). The committee apparently did inquire and apparently did make 
a report which is no longer in the records. The Eastern Pequot were not satisfied with its 
conclusions. On May 9, 1723, Sunks Squaw and others submitted a second petition, which 
reiterated the fonner military service rendered to the colony by Momoho' s Pequots (Bassett 
1938; citing CSL, Indian papers, Loose Index, Doc. 22 a b).54 It specifically identified the 
continuity of the petitioners with the group for which the reservation had been purchased, and 
provided a considerable amount of descriptive material: 

Petition of wee the subscribers in behalf of ye Rest of Mo-mo-hoe's men & their 
Posterity, humbly Sheweth 
Whereas :)Ur Fathers, viz. Mo-mo-hoe & his men, venter'd (?) Their lives, with ye 
English in ye Narragansett war *Mo-mo-hoe's Eldest Sonn, named woa-tok-quy 
was with ye Enemy Indians the Narragansetts, & had no other Sonn; Yet for his 
great Love that he had for ye English he went in person with all his men Against 
ye sd Enemy (& his own Sonn Likewise) from first to Last of yt war! & he never 
knew, bu: that he himself might Slay his own Sonn! So great was his Love, 
faithfulness & fidelity to ye English: Even Against ye bonds of nature!* [the 
above po:tion between the two asterisks in a marginal note in one copy of the 
documen:] & for that service: This court fixed ye Land (for our Fathers [& as 
they have told us] wee & our Children for ever) According to Mr. Wheelers 
Covenanl wth ye Gentmen hereafter Named (in behalf of ye Colony) [& wee 
always were told by ye English] upon us likewise & our Children for ever. 
Therefore we:e ye Subscribers, in behalf of all ye Rest that are of ye descent of 
Mo-mo-toe & his men, Male and Female which are now Surviving are above one 
hundred & thirty (as we Shall Set forth & Demonstrate to this Assembly) And 
whereas :/e Gentmen Committee sent by this Assembly last October in their 
Return to this Assembly, says, ye English Did Inform them that ye number of ye 
Indians belonging to Mo-mo-hoe and his Company, that is now Extant or 
Descendc~d from them, And they Say The English Informed them, that there was 
three men & four Squaws, & of Male Children twenty four, twenty of which are 
bound Se rvants to ye English (It looks as though ye English mentioned in sd 
Return,viz. Mr. Henry Stevens, Ebenezer Billing, Adam Gallup, John Gallup, 
William Gallup had told them there was no more than mentioned in sd Return: 

54 DeForest confused this with the 1749 petitions (DeForest 1964.432). 
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The aforemtntioned Gentmen told sd Committee no such thing (as they say) And 
whereas sd Committee says, there be twenty of which are bound Servants to ye 
English. Though wee have bound out Some of our children to ye English for 
Learning and education; 'tis no other wise than ye English bind out their children 
each to othe: &c:. Our children are free at ye Same Age & time as ye English 
Children are, which are bound out; The sd Committee Seems in their Return, as if 
a Small Quantity of Land would Suffice us & our Posterity to plant upon; Not 
considering what great Disadvantages wee are under for want of Dung! When we 
have Wore (lut out our Planting Land; Wee must always be breaking up new 
Land: so that a Small quantity of Land will Starve us! We Do humbly Desire this 
Honble Ass(:mbly (According to ye True Intent & meaning of Mr. Isaac Wheeler 
Deceas'd hi~; Agreement with ye Gentlemen Committee viz Capt. James Avery & 
Lieut. Tho: Leffingwell A.D. 1683.) to Confer all sd Planting Grounds (According 
to ye boundaries set forth in sd Agreement) upon us & upon our Children for ever. 
Hoping & Believing yt your Homs wll not Cast us off! & let all our former 
fidelity & S(:rvices be forgotten: All which wee humbly submit to your Homs 
Wisdom & Goodness. Sun X squas [Sunk Squaw her markel, Ash-koh-Loo duck 
[Ash-kah-soo Duck her markel, Ino-no-mo Suck [Que-ne-me Suck his markel, 
Go-be so-kiant ITo-be so-ki-ant his marke], Sam saw-was [Sam Saw-was his 
markel, Mo as [Mo-as his markel, Wee-yoah hooz-zen [Wee-yoah hog-zen his 
marke]; Ned & Kindness, grandsons to Woa-ta gonk-quam deceased. [more] 
(Bassett 1938; citing CSL, Indian papers, Loose Index, Doc. 22 a b).55 

This proceeding ended in a compromise out-of-court settlement: on May 17, 1723, William 
Wheeler bought the walTants from James Minor for 60 Ibs. (Stonington Land Records 3:427; 
Bassett 1938; citing original deed, CSL, Indian Papers - Loose Index - Doc. 23a b; IP, 2nd

, 11:23). 
Hurd stated that Wt.eeler fenced it for the herbage (Hurd 1882,32-33) -- for further 
developments, see tle petitions after William Wheeler's death, below. 

During the later 1720's, Connecticut passed three pieces of legislation that pertained to its 
supervision of Indian triibes. In October 1725, it resolved: "That till the Session of this 
Assembly in May next, the Care of the Indians in their Severall Tribes in this government be 
under the Inspection of the Governr & Councill from time to time to regulate, restrain, Set at 
Large &c as to them shall Seem best" (IP, I: 120). In October 26, it passed an act to prevent the 
quiet title act being used to assert claims to "several tracts of land sequestred for several tribes of 
Indians within this gove:rnment ... " (7 PUB REC CONN 71-72; IP, 1:130). In 1727, it passed an 
act regulating how Indi~m children bound out to the English were to be instructed in Christianity, 
to read English, etc. (IP, 1:131). The next major act was not passed until 1750. The petition did 

55IP, 2"d, 11:22. Full legible copy. Names transcribed as Sunk Squaw, Ash-kah-soo Duck (her mark), Que
ne-me Suck, To-be So-~i-ant, Sam Saw-was, Mo-as, Wee-yoah hog-zen, Ned, Kindness. Transcript #35 PETS, 
slightly different versions of the names. 
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not include any specific documents generated by the governor and council in regard to its 
responsibilities towa:'d the Pequot between 1725 and 1750. 

The Eastern Pequot petition stated that, "The first major occasion for widespread Christian 
influence amongst the Native peoples of Stonington and in the neighboring vicinities ... was ... 
the Great Awakening" (#35 Pet. Narr. 1998b, 37). However, a limited amount of data was 
obtained from church records between the 1720's and the early 1740's as well. Some of the 
pertinent data was Sl brnitted by both petitioners #35 and #113; some also in the third party 
comments (Lynch 1998a 5: 17-19}.56 In 1734, a missionary from the Massachusetts "praying 
town" of Natick visi:ed Ithe Mashantucket Pequots and influenced the Groton minister to 
accommodate the Pequot Indians in his meetinghouse. After that the Pequots attended church 
and a school was established for them (Ottery and Ouery 1989,41). In 1736, the Indian children 
at Stonington were ~;athj~red into a school with the whites, the commissioners allowing one 
shilling a week for tile instruction of each (Love 1899, 198). 

While some of the Indians mentioned in the pre-Great Awakening church records of Stonington 
and North Stoningtcn cannot be identified by tribe, others, such as the Sowas family, were 
clearly Eastern Peqlot em the basis of other mid-18th century records. Some, such as Patience, 
the wife of William Woppleton, can be identified as Eastern Pequot on the basis of Rev. Joseph 
Fish's much later mention of her sister, Esther Waugs (see below). Still more were probably 
Eastern Pequot, but on the basis of the evidence currently in the record cannot be firmly 
identified as the ancestors of the later Eastern Pequot families who bore the same surnames.57 

In 1741, James Davenport, a disciple of Henry Whitfield, preached several times to the English 
in the Stonington area a.s part of the Great Awakening (see Haynes 1949, 35). Local 
Congregational ministers held indoor and outdoor revivals throughout 1742; by the following 
year, a number of Stonington Indians had converted and were themselves preaching to 
neighboring Indian groups, including the Narragansett community in Westerly (#35 Pet. Narr. 
1998b, 37; citing Simmons 1983: 253-271; #113 Pet., Grabowski 1996,41; citing Simmons 
1983:263). 

56In 1731, the First Congregational Church (Road Church) of Stonington divided into two societies: West, 
the Road; and East, the Center (Haynes 1949,34). In 1732, Rev. Joseph Fish became pastor of the Second 
(Congregational) Churc:h of North Stonington (#35 Pet. Narr. 1998b, 37), being ordained on December 27 (Haynes 
1949,34). On June 14, 1733, Rev. Nathaniel Eells from Scituate, Massachusetts, was elected pastor of the Eastern 
Society of the church. He preached at the Center meetinghouse until 1752; then on the death of Rev. Mr. Rossiter . 
preached in both the East and West Churches; he died June 16, 1786 (Haynes 1949,34). The names of all three of 
these ministers appearfd in church records pertaining to the local Indians. 

57For specific. footnoted, references to the mention and identification of each individual, see the draft 
technical report. 
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On August 13,1742. Rev. Joseph Park of Westerly, Rhode Island, who was serving as 
missionary to the Narragansett Indians, was ordained as minister of "the Presbyterian or rather 
Congregational Church of Christ in Westerly" by Rev. Nathaniel Eells of Stonington and Rev. 
Joseph Fish, of North Stonington, "who in a limited measure favored the revival, but were 
displeased with itinerant ministers, and particularly with Mr. Davenport." In less than two years. 
more than 60 Indiam; became members. A separate Indian church (Narragansett church) was 
founded in 1750 (Denison 1878, 68-69). DeForest's 1852 book on Connecticut Indians stated 
that in 1742 there was a school teacher among the Groton Pequots, and probably also, although 
not certainly, among those of Stonington (DeForest 1964,430; no citation). The petitioner stated 
that, "Manuscript records of baptisms and marriages show that the First and Second 
Congregational Churches of Stonington attracted numbers of local Indians in the years following 
the Great Awakening, but the Strict Congregational or Separate Church attracted the largest 
Indian following" (#35 NARR 1998, 37). DeForest also stated that in 1743, during the great 
revival, a number of converts were made among the Stonington Pequots and several of them paid 
a visit to the Narragc.nsetts of Westerly and Charleston (DeForest 1964,430; no citation; see also 
Love 1899, 192-1931. 

The number of individual Indians who accepted baptism and were admitted as church members 
(these two actions were not equivalent to one another) accelerated greatly during the early 1740's, 
although some conti:med to pertain to families that had been mentioned in the preceding decade. 
As in the earlier period, some cannot be identified by tribe. Some were clearly Western Pequot, 
while it is probable that Gideon Harry and his wife were of Narragansett or Block Island origin. 
The Garrett family, which had not been mentioned in the civil records pertaining to the Eastern 
Pequot since the land title lawsuits filed in Rhode Island about 1700 appeared again in the church 
records. The Garretls of Stonington would also be described as Pequot in the records of Eleazer 
Wheelock's Indian ~;chool, although one record indio ,:led that by the mid-18 th century they had 
intermarried with the: Mohegan. Of even greater int( ·,·t from the perspective of identifying 
continuing associations is the frequent appearance oi ,;Ie Garrets in the church records on the 
same days as the Sowas family, which is known to have been on the Lantern Hill reservation. 

On the basis of comparison with names found in other documents, the following families 
mentioned in the Stc,nington and North Stonington church records of the 1740's were almost 
certainly Eastern Pequot: Ned, Sokiant, and Shelly. Others, such as Tikens and Fagins, were 
probably Eastern Pequot, in that the names appeared regularly in later reservation records, while 
appearing rarely, if el.t alII, in documents pertaining to other nearby tribes. Some records in which 
the individuals were list,ed only by given name may have been Eastern Pequot, since the given 
names appeared late r in Lantern Hill reservation records, but the documents did not allow this to 
be determined. S8 

58For details, with individual citations, see the draft technical report. 
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Several secondary works have presented the next series of Eastern Pequot petitions. but with 
mistakes and omissions. The major modem reference work on the New England tribes states that 
by 1749, "The smal er Stonington group had experienced such a drop in population by 1749 that 
they were on the verge of losing their reservation, but they petitioned and won back the rights to 
the land" (Conkey, 30issevain, and Goddard 1978, 182). In fact, a drop in population of the 
reservation was not the major issue.59 Rather, it was a matter of non-Indians once again 
advancing claims to hold the legal title. 

The 19th-century hinorian of the Pequot stated that from 1723 through 1747, William Wheeler 
fenced in the entire tract and improved it for the herbage, thereby compelling the Indians to fence 
in their gardens and such lands as they wished to plant, "and in this manner the land was 
occupied by the Indians during the life of Mr. Wheeler: he taking all the hay and grass that the 
land produced." The same historian asserted that the 1747 will of William Wheeler, left the 
herbage rights on the Lantern Hill lands to two of his sons in law, William Williams and Nathan 
Crary (Wheeler 18~;7, ) 8). However, the actual will, dated August 24, 1747, did not mention any 
specific right of her bage, and in fact made no specific mention of the 280 acres of land that 
comprised the Lantern Hill reservation or or any rights under the land warrants that Wheeler had 
purchased from Janes Minor in 1723 (Bassett 1938; citing New London Probate Court Records, 
Vol. E, 550). Hurd sta~ed that in 1748 [sic), William Wheeler's sons in law claimed the Lantern 
Hill lands in fee, Sll bject only to the right of the Indians to plant corn, built wigwams, and live 
there, and that comequentJy the Indians received little benefit and became dissatisfied (Hurd 
1882,33). The first document of the sequence, however, was submitted to the May 1749 
meeting of the Connecticut General Assembly:60 

To ye Honble ye GenII Assembly of ye Colony of connecticut to be Conven' d 
holden at Hartford on ye Second Thursday of May Instant The Memorial of Samll 
Sawas, Sirron Sokient, Jacob Sawwas, Sampson So=ke=ent and Mary 
mo=mo=hc1r all Pequod Indians of ye Tribe of Momohor & living in ye Town of 
Stonington in New London County Humbly Sheweth 
That on ye 24th Day of May 1683 one Isaac wheeler then of sd Stonington by his 
Deed of yt Datl:~ by him well Executed for a suficient & valuable Consideration 
did [hole] over unto Capt [hole] Avery & Luet [hole] ye General Assembly of this 
Colony to ye purpose appointed as Feofees in Trust for ye use of Mo=mo=hor 

59Based on ~;sertions made by non-Indian neighbors to the 1749 committee appointed by the General 
Assembly (JP, Series. , U::50-52), later historians have stated that in 1749, there were only 38 persons on the 
reservation, mostly females (DeForest 1852,432; Speck 1928, 213; Burley 1965,2). As will be seen below, the 
Pequot themselves disputed this number, stating that it was much too low. 

~ynch misc.ated and misidentified the 1723 petition (see above) as the 1749 petition, as follows: May 
1749, Petition of Momohos Squaw (sunk squa) to the General Assembly (Indian papers series I, 1:74; (Lynch 1998a 
5:20). 
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then Sachem of chief of sd Tribe and ye Inndians Under Hur 280 acres & therein 
particularly bounded & Described) shoud be free from any claim or molestation 
from him sd grantor or any under him, as by sd Deed reference thereto being had 
may appear That pursuent to Said Feofment & Trust ye sd Mo=mo=hor & his 
Successor and ye Indians (of whom your Memorialists are part) admitted(?) 
Peaceably 8: uninteruptedly to Occupy & Use ye Same until with in about 
eighteen mClnth now last past within which Time sundry persons taking advantage 
of ye Poveny &: Ignorence of your Memorialists have frequently in a great variety 
of Ways & Manners grievously Molested & interrupted them in their sd 
Occupation the numerous Instances whereof are too tedious here to be 
enumerated. tho, Specimens thereof may be readily exhibeted to your honours by 
means whereof they are greedy distressed & become in great Measure Destitute of 
ye Common necessarys of life They Thereupon being not only poor but 
Unacquainted with the English laws and ye means to redress their Grievences 
your Memorialist humbly Prey your Honours compassionate and equitable 
Interposal and 1.0 appoint some Suitable person or persons to enquire by all all 
[sic] proper Ways of ye Premises by examining any & all evidence to be produced 
as well perwns suspected to have done any wrong complained of under oath or 
otherwise &: of __ They find with their opinion thereupon to Make report to ye 
Genll assembly in their Sessions at New Haven in october next or in Some other 
way to aford Rdief in ye Premises as your Honours in great Wisdom may think 
best and they as in Duty bound Shall &c Dated at Hartford this 23 Day of May 
Anno" (#1 j 3 PEP 1994, STATES A_2).61 

The May 1749 ses:,ion of the General Assembly responded to the petition by providing that a 
three-person committee make an on-site visit, conduct an enquiry, and report back to next next 
session (Hoadly 1 n6, 9:446). The committee did prepare an extensive report for presentation at 
the October 1749 ~ ession of the General Assembly (see Appendix IV of the draft technical report 
for the full text). This was a long report, recapitulating all prior transactions. The General 

Assembly's response was a resolution to appoint a second committee empowered to resolve the 
matter (Bassett 19J8; (Hoadly 1876,494; IP, 2nd, II:21). The Pequots, in turn, presented a second 
petition to the May 1750 session of the General Assembly which requested that the colony 
assume the expenses that they had occurred in the case (IP, II:42, 42b). The investigation had not 
yet been completed, however. On May 31, 1750, summonses were issued to the Sheriff of the 
County of New Lcndon or his deputy or to either of the constables of Stonington, on the above 
memorial. Summonses were also issued to the two non-Indian claimants, Williams and Crary 
(Bassett 1938; citing CSL, Indian Papers, Vol. 2, Doc. 43a; IP, ll:43). The summonses to 

6I CSL, India.1 Papers Vol. 2, Doc. 40 (Bassett 1938). Memorial of ... Sawas, Simon Sokient, Jacob Saw
was, Sampson Sou-lei- ent and Mary Mo-mo-hor all Pequod Indians of ye Tribe of Mo-mo-hor & living in ye Town 
of Stonington ... reqllest relief from those taking advantage of them ... 23 May. IP, II:40: typescript says that 
signatures and year n(lt induded, date of May 23, 1749, per index. 
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Williams and Crary were served in September 1750 (typescript, Indian Papers Volume II, First 
Series (A), 55). Or. October 8, 1750, the committee that had visited Stonington the previous 
April sent the General Assembly a letter which gave a detailed account of the Indians' grievances 
not only against the: two claimants, but against several of their other neighbors (see Appendix IV 
of the draft technic il report for the full text). 

The General Assembly held in October 1750 appointed another committee (Hoadly 1876, 573·· 
574) which, after a visit to Stonington, reached a compromise settlement that was ratified by the 
May 1751 session ,:Hoadly 1877, 18). Two strips of land, one of 35 acres on the south side of the 
280-acre tract and ':he other 20 acres on the east side of the 280-tract, were released to Williams 
and Crary in fee simple, with the additional proviso that they might locate the old Pequot War 
land warrants pure 1ased from James Minor (see above) on any ungranted lands elsewhere in the 
colony. In return, Williams and Crary released all claims they might have to the balance of the 
280-acre tract that had been purchased from Isaac Wheeler in 1683 to the Governor and Council 
for the benefit of the Indians (Hurd 1882, 33). This settlement set the boundaries of the 
reservation as they existed until the next sale in the 1880's (Hurd 1882, 35; Bassett 1938). The 
deed embodying this settlement was dated October 5, 1751 (Bassett 1938 citing Stonington Land 
Records 6:218-22: inc:.; copy also in #35 Pet. DEEDS). 

The reports made by the various committees appointed by the Connecticut General Assembly 
from 1749 through 1751 indicated that the English colonists in Stonington and the Eastern 
Pequot held differ.ng interpretations of who had a right to residence on, and usage of, the Lantern 
Hill reservation. One sentence implies that some local settlers argued that only direct 
descendants of Momoho and the Pequots over whom he had served as governor were entitled. 
This may have led to the number of 38 individuals, mostly women and children, mentioned in the 
1749 report: " ... Who are in Number about thirty eight of old & young, & The Greatest part 
Females; Who are not. disputed to be the proper Descendants of Sd Momohor this Compa- - of 
Indians- -" (IP, Series 1, II:SO-S2). The Indians, however, did not believe that this strict 
limitation should :)e applied: "and there are many More who Claim a right, yet The English 
dispute it" (IP, Series 1, II:50-52). Although not distinctly stated, the Indians' argument seems to 
have been that the much larger group of Pequot descendants resident in the general area of New 
London County h::td some rights to the reservation.62 These probably included those Eastern 
Pequot who had been under Harmon Garret, and who had remained with his son Catapesset after 
his death. 

The first set of third party comments filed by the towns of Ledyard, North Stonington, and 
Preston, Connecticut (Lynch 1998a) contained a number of implied assertions concerning the 

62See, for e):ample, data concerning John Quiumps, who had resided in Preston during the 1740's, but 
returned to the resen ation and signed petitions concerning replacement of the overseers in the mid-1760's. The 
difference of opinion between non-Indians and Indians may have concerned the continuing eligibility for 
membership of men and women who worked off-reservation and their families. 
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legal status of the Lantern Hill reservation. even though the cover letter stated that, "[t]he 
enclosed research report addresses only the question presented by criterion (3) of the 
acknowledgment regulations, ... " (Martin and Baur to Fleming 1211511998, [1 D. Lynch's 
quotations from the documents concerning the purchase of the Isaac Wheeler tract italicized 
certain phrases, fo' example that "the land shall be for the use of Mamohoe and his company 
dureing the Court s pleasure" (Lynch 1998a 5: 12; see also Lynch 1998a 5: 15; Lynch 1998a 5:20; 
Lynch 1998a 5:22, all italicizing the word "use"). 

It is not clear what, if anything, the third party comments meant by italicizing these passages. 
That the .title to the land was held at the time of purchase by the Colony of Connecticut, and 
subsequently has been held by the State of Connecticut, rather than by the Eastern Pequot 
Indians, is clear fr(lm the historical documents. If the third parties are arguing that "during the 
Court's pleasure" means that Connecticut is under no obligation to maintain the Lantern Hill land 
as an Indian reservation, that is a legal question that is not pertinent to this proposed finding. 

7. The Eastern Pequot/rom 1751 through the American Revolution. The continuing existence 
of the Lantern Hill reservation throughout the 18th century is indisputable. An analysis of its 
constituent population is more difficult. The petitions presented to the Connecticut General 
Assembly contained, by and large, only the names of leaders. There are no nominal population 
lists, whether of re~;ervation residents or of tribal members. While the records of local churches 
named numerous Indians, they did not indicate the tribal affiliation of those Indians--whether 
Eastern Pequot, Westem Pequot, Mohegan, Narragansett, or other. Similarly, the statistical 
summaries that beg an to appear in the mid-18th century did not distinguish the tribal affiliations 
of the Indian residents of New London County, nor did the lists of men who served in the 
military (see below). 

The non-Indian nei.~hb()rs of the Lantern Hill reservation were well aware of its existence. A 
local historian wrote that in 1726, 

As a practical joke, the bride's uncle invited Pequots from Lantern Hill 
Reservation to the wedding of Temperance Gallup and Rev. Wm. Worthington. 
They appeared at the Gallup home, Whitehall east bank of the Mystic, marching 
single file, r~splendent with paint and beads, bringing their squaws and papooses 
with them. The bride's father escorted them to the kitchen and regaled them with 
hard cider and cakes, inviting them to come back next week (Haynes 1949,33; no 
citation of sourc:e). 

Some of the data pr,~sented by the EP #35 petition as pertaining to the 18th century was only 
minimally relevant 10 the period. For example, in 1759, Ezra Stiles visited the Eastern Pequot 
settlement and wrot,~ "a lengthy description of what he learned there." The petition asserted that, 
"Stiles' remarks indicat,e that memories of Pequot settlement, and of their distinctiveness from 
other Indian groups in the region in the mid-eighteenth century were still strong" (#35 Pet. Narr. 
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1998b, 30). Howe\ er. while the visit did confirm the continuing existence of the reservation and 
the presence of a pe'pulation on it, the information that Stiles recorded pertained almost entirely 
to the 17th century, particularly to the period of the Pequot War (#35 Pet. Narr. 1998b, 29; citing 
Stiles 1759). It said nothing at all about the contemporary Eastern Pequot settlement in 1759.6

:1 

In 1756, Connecticllt took a census which survives only in statistical summaries. In New London 
County, the Town e,f Groton (which then included modem Ledyard) reported 2,532 whites, 179 
Negroes, and 158 IIIdians; the Town of Lyme reported 2,762 whites, 100 Negroes, and 94 
Indians;64 the Town of Stonington reported 2,953 whites, 200 Negroes, and 365 Indians (Hoadly 
1877, 617). None (If the other counties or townships enumerated the Indian population. This 
estimate for Stonington was repeated by Timothy Dwight in 1822 (Dwight 1822,35). Stiles' 
itineraries stated that "In 1757 were 912 Blanket Indians in Stonington exclusive Groton. Ex ore 
Dr.Phelps, Overseer" (#35 Pet. B-02B citing Stiles 1916,410). 

The 1761 census of Stonington, Connecticut, showed a total population of 3,900, including 254 
Blacks and 309 IndIans (Brown and Rose 1980,615; citing Stonington Town Treasurer's 
Records, 34).65 Th<! colony census in January 1762 found 176 total Indians in Groton (Memoir 
of the Pequots. Co lected from the Itineraries and other Manuscripts of President Stiles, 
Collections of the Massachusetts Historical Society. Volume X, 102-103). This section of Stiles' 
Itineraries also gavt! the names and numbers (85) of the Western Niantic at Lyme (pages 103-
104) and the numb(:rs (248) of "King Ninegret's Tribe, A.D. 1761" with a note that the names of 
the adults were inserted in pencil in the original of Stiles' Itinerary (page 104), but they were not 
included in the printed version (Memoir of the Pequots. Collected from the Itineraries and other 
Manuscripts of Pre:;ident Stiles, Collections of the Massachusetts Historical Society. Volume X 
1809, 103-104). U:1fortunately, Stiles apparently did not enumerate the Eastern Pequot, even 
though he visited tbeir reservation. 

63Stiles' infonnation was, in any case, somewhat confused: Potter wrote that, "Dr. Styles in 1761, says, that 
besides Ninigret's own Nyantic tribe, which then amounted to 248, he had the Mohegans and Nyantics of Lyme 
under his government. (2. M. H. C. 10. ) Hence the name Nyantic has been by some writers inconsiderately 
appropriated to the town of Lyme, though properly belonging to the South West part of Rhode-Island" (Potter 1835, 
26-27). Potter, in tum, was confusing the Eastern Niantic and the Western Niantic, but there is no evidence that 
Ninigret ever had either the Mohegan or the Western Niantic under his governance. 

~e Westem Niantic were located in Lyme. 

65The BIA's 1935 report on New England Indians indicated that in 1762, there were 140 "Pequots" 
(Tantaquidgeon 1935, ?equot 2), but this number represented MashantucketlLedyard numbers only. 
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In 1774, the Colony of Connecticut took an Indian census which showed 186 Indians in Groton 
and 237 Indians in :~tonington.66 The statistics for New London County as a whole showed 249 
Indian males under 20, 207 Indian females under 20, 142 Indian males over 20, 244 Indian 
females over (CollEctions of the Massachusetts Historical Society, Series 1, Volume X 1809, 
118). The numbers for New London County only were printed in in one location (Collections of 
the Massachusetts Historical Society Series 1, Volume IX 1804, 79), while those for the 
remainder of Connecticut, by township, were printed in the next volume (Collections of the 
Massachusetts HislOrical Society, Series 1, Volume X 1809,117-118). These figures were also 
utilized by Dwight in 1822 (Dwight 1822,35). DeForest, based on the 1749 figure reported by 
the committee of tt.e General Assembly (see above), thought the number of Indians reported for 
Stonington in 1774 must be much too large (DeForest 1964,439). However, it was not 
unreasonable in light of the figures given by Fish (see below). 

Table I. 
1774 Indian Census of New London County, Connecticut. 

Towns Indi;m Males Indian Females Indian Males Indian Females Total 
lllliI~2 Under 20 Above 20 Above 20 

Groton 55 36 39 56 186 
Lyme 21 18 23 42 104 
Killingworth 6 2 4 2 14 
New-London 64 48 35 59 206 
Norwich 16 14 11 20 61 
Preston 11 9 1 9 30 
Saybrook 3 1 4 
Stonjnilon 11 RQ 2.8. ~ m 

249 207 142 244 842 

(Memoir of the Moheagans, Collections of the Massachusetts Historical Society, Series 1, Volume IX 1804, 
79). 

In 1757, Rev. Joseph Fish took charge of the Indian School at Stonington (Fish Diary, typescript, 
B-01). He was pa;tor of the Second Congregational Church of North Stonington (#35 Pet. Narr. 

66Generally, it showed: four Indians in Suffield, five in Hartford, six in Windsor, six in East Windsor, 16 in 
Glastonbury and seve 1 in East Haddam, making a total of 122 altogether in Hartford County. There were 71 in New 
Haven County, 61 in Fairfield, 19 in Tolland, and 123 in Windham County. Of the Tunxis in Farmington. in 1761 
there had been some ::5 families; then many moved to Stockbridge. Massachusetts. In 1774. there were 43 Indians in 
Farmington and 13 in New Hartford (J.R. Williams Notebook). 
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1998b, 37), where he died in 1781 (#35 Pet. Narr. 1998b, 37) .. His assumption of responsibility 
for the school was followed on March 15, 1757, by a report to Boston: 

... to the Hon & Revd Commissioners for Indian Affairs67 in Boston. In this 
society about four miles from my Dwelling house and Three from our meeting 
House there is a small Indian town consisting of Sixteen Houses & Wigwams; in 
which there are seventy One persons great & Small, which are One Branch of the 
Pequot Tribe, Brethren of those in Groton. I fonnerly preached to them, at times, 
and have lately revived my Labours among them, Lecturing once a Fortnight, 
which I pur?os(~ to continue as long as it appears to be the Will of Providence. 
They have hitherto given a very Genll and serious Attendance - Profess 
Satisfaction and a desire of further Instruction. They have Twenty One Children 
of a Suitable Age to be put to School and the parents are very desirous of having 
them taughl to read and wright in order to ... it is necessary that they should have 
a School Master residing among them but they are poor and altogether unqual to . 
. . charge of a sl:::hool ... (#113 Pet. 1996, HIST DOCS ill, Doc. 88). 

Fish requested support for a school. "As the Indians above have increased from 7 or 8 houses to 
16 within five of S.x Years past So they are still growing. Two or Three Families more with 
eight or Ten Childlen are Coming to Join yr Brethren this Spring wch I forgot to Observe in its 
place ---" (#113 Pet. 1996, HIST DOCS ill, Doc. 88). On February 22, 1758, Edward Nedson, 
an Indian, began to teal:::h school in his own house at Stonington (Love 1899, 198-199). In 1760, 
Joseph Fish wrote 1:0 Andrew Oliver that: 

some of the children read very handsomely; and if I can keep the school up, 
among then (which I find pretty difficult by reason of their strange disposition) I 
doubt not but numbers of them will in due time get well acquainted with the word 
of God. I am going on with my lectures, and have considerable encouragement, as 
the women and children (near about 30, commonly) attend and behave very 
decently the! mt!n are, numbers of them, dead in the [Seven Years] wars, several of 
them in the army this summer, so I have but few male hearers at present (#35 Pet. 
Narr. 1998h, 38; citing Fish 1960). 

67The persom whom Fish addressed by this title were agents of the Society for Propagating the Gospel 
among the Indians in New England, in London. In 1766, this organization employed Hugh Sweatingham and Jacob 
Johnson to teach the P:quots at Mashantuxet (Hurd 1882,34). 
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From 1762 through 1776, the correspondence, letters, and diary68 of Joseph Fish relating to work 
with the Pequot and NalTagansett Indians continued to provide some information. In 1762, he 
wrote: 

... the Number of Indians attending, at different Lectures, is various. Sometimes 
a number of them was either hunting, or at a distance upon then needfull 
Occasions, cr at home Sick, Lame, etc. While some, indeed, were absent, through 
sloth and Carelessness. But the principal Cause, I apprehend, has been their great 
Fondness fo: th(~ Indian teachers and their Brethren, (Separates.) From the 
Narraganset:s, who were frequently, if not constantly, with Our Indians, or in the 
neighborhoc,d, the same day of My Lectures, unless I purposely shifted the Time. 
For these Narragansetts would but Seldom think it proper to hear me: Which 
tended to Scatter my Indians .... Some of them, especially the Chief speakers 
(from Narraganset,)69 could not read a Word in the Bible. (Fish 1962) (Simmons 
and Simmolls 1982, xxviii). [footnote added] 

A 1768 account of a tour through the region by Charles Beatty noted that there were a number of 
Christians in the Stl)nington community who had communion with the Narragansett: "about 20 
of the Pequot;70 30 :lr 40 of the Mohegan; 6 or 7 Nehentick; of the Stony Town tribe, some; of 
the Montauk, 15 or 16" (#35 Narr. Pet. 1998b, 39; citing Beatty 1768, 108-109). 

Fish preferred to hl:.Ye Indian teachers at the school, but had trouble in obtaining a sufficient 
supply (#35 Narr. ?et. 1998b, 38; citing Fish 1762). An October 25, 1769, letter from Joseph 
Fish to Andw. Oliver Esqr. noted the death of the prior teacher, Edward Nedson, adding: ..... 
As the Indian parents at Stonington are Very desirous of Learning for their Children, (About 25 
of suitable age for a school) and concluding that the Honbl Commissrs would choose to have the 
School continued,:: have been looking out for another Suitable Indn Master ... " (#113 Pet. 1996, 
HIST DOCS ill, D)c. 88; #35 Pet. Narr. 1998b, 38-39). 

On December 16, : 771l, Fish spent the whole day at the Indian town. His diary contained a 
description of the events. He mentioned that the Indians generally met him at "Blind Jacob's," 

681765-1776, Joseph Fish Diary, re: Stonington. Indian School at Stonington, which I (Joseph Fish) have 
taken ye whole Care 0 C, eVI!r since the year 1757 in the Spring or Summer, as appears from my First minute Book of 
Indn Affairs at Stonington of which, I now find, a Journal would have been especially serviceable. 

Need for neYi school building; Abner, Jno. Quuimpys, Jonathan Nooky. Boy of Joseph George; girl of 
Hanniball's. Abrahar1 Simons, schoolmaster 'Narragansett]. "Took down a list of all the heads of families 
belonging to this Indian town." 

69possibly Samuel Niles; about 1772, Samuel Niles, Indian minister at Narragansett, "also breaks g'd to 2 
other Congs one at Gnton and another at Mohegan" (Love 1899, 193). 

70Presumably Mashantucket Pequot, since he later listed Stonington separately. 
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he tried to settle with Mary Ned about keeping school still longer, mentioning that he had 
previously paid her husband Edwd Nedson to fill up one of his rooms for the use of the school. 
However, now that Nedson was dead and Jacob Fowler was the teacher, Mary Ned had "turned 
us out, " which wou Id kad to the need for a new school building. He named three people, Abner. 
Jno Quiumps & Jonlthan Nooky, who had promised to do their part, and Mary Ned had 
promised to do samt:. "Patience (her Mother) promised she wd give Ten Shillings ... _" He had 
distributed blankets to sleveral named aged and/or infinn persons (#113 Pel. 1996, HIST DOCS 
ill, Doc. 88). Fish Vias again at Indian Town in Stonington on January 21, 1772, mentioning 
Blind Jacob's and the current schoolmaster, Charles Daniel (#113 Pet. 1996, HIST DOCS ill, 
Doc. 88). On November 22, 1773, he again distributed blankets. In addition to the charity 
recipients, other names mentioned were: Blind Jacob, Sawas, Achar Sawas (wife Sarah had 
school in her house), Judah Moses, Mary Johnson, Mary Ned, Esther Tuguris [sic], Sarah 
Quanna, Elizabeth Faueag, Sarah Sampson, Mary Pery, Sarah Causum, Sarah Dick (#113 Pet. 
1996, HIST DOCS lll, Doc. 88). After the 1740's, local church records pertaining to individual 
Indians again became more sparse. Several of the names, however, appeared elsewhere on 
Lantern Hill reservation records, while others continued to reflect family names that had 
appeared in the records since the 1730's. 

The year 1773 saw the beginning of Mohegan minister Samson Occom' s plans for Brothertown, 
a new community fClr New England's Christian Indians to be located in New York on or near the 
Oneida reservation (Ottery and Ottery 1989,43). In October 1774, the Brothertown project 
involved the Mohegan, [Western] Niantic, Pequot. "Stoningtons," Narragansett, and Montauk. It 
"[p]roposed removal of the Christianized and civilized Indians," discussed by Wheelock in 1775. 
Joseph Johnson reCl: ived the deed to the necessary tract of land from the Oneida. One of the 
stipulations was thaI no Indian with Negro or mulatto blood could possess any land (Stone 1993, 
58). The first migration to the Oneida country took place on June 19, 1775, and consisted of" 1 0 
Mohegans, 20 Narr.:.gansett, 17 Pequots, 13 Montauks, and 5 Nehantics ... " (Lynch 1998a 5:25; 
citing CPR XIV:31~·). 

In May 1784, a number of Christian Indian families sailed from New London, Connecticut, for 
Albany, New York, on their way to Brothertown (Ottery and Ottery 1989,45; Stone 1993,59). 
In May 1789, Rev. ~;amson Occom and his family removed to Brothertown (Ottery and Ottery 
1989,46). There is no indication that any significant number of Eastern Pequot families 
removed to Brothertown during this five-year period. Some did remove to Brothertown during 
the overall time period between its establishment and the Civil War. The intertribal nature of the 
Brothertown movement is well illustrated by the genealogies of the Brothertown families. 
However, the departure of members of the New England tribes for Brothertown did not negate 
the tribal entities frem which these individuals separated (see Grabowski 311511999 for 
additional arguments). 

The locai civil records submitted by petitioners #35 and #113 for the 181h century prior to the 
American Revolution contained, among others, references to numerous persons who can be 
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identified, on the hasis of other documents, as Eastern Pequots from the Lantern Hill reservation. 
The civil records did not, however, themselves provide any specific tribal identification, but 

. merely referred to the individuals as Indians.71 The identifications, however, provide additional 
information for es::imating an Eastern Pequot popUlation period, having the advantage over the 
church and missio!1ary records that they included those persons who had not converted to 
Christianity. 

Two seaman's protection certificates from the Port of New London (Lynch 1998a 5:25-26) 
contained the nam:!s of a well-known early 19th century Narragansett leader, Augustus Harry, and 
another man, Andrew Hill, identified as an Indian born in Stonington. The Hill name had not 
appeared on prior :Sastern Pequot records, but would appear on 19th-century Eastern Pequot 
Reservation recorc.s. 

An early historian of the Pequot attributed much of the population decline to this period, stating 
that, "A large proportion of the Pequots of both reservations entered the Connecticut forces that 
were raised to join the expeditions against Ticonderoga, Louisburg, and Crown Point, and 
suffered severely in those campaigns. So many of them were killed in battle and died of disease 
that the women and children at home were well nigh reduced to starvation" (Hurd 1882, 34). The 
record on which Hllrd was relying applied to the Mashantucket reservation. It was not possible 
to confirm it for th:! Lantern Hill reservation although, some Eastern Pequot men did enlist. 
Connecticut has pt: blished extensive records of men who served during the Seven Years War, or 
French and Indian War (Connecticut Historical Society 1903, Connecticut Historical Society 
1905). In these mi [itary records, Indians were listed by name in the regular companies of the 
various regiments. Th1ey were neither segregated in special units nor provided with tribal 
identifications. In order to utilize these records, therefore, it is necessary first to make nominal 
identification of Indians from other records and then research each individual. For a close 
examination of the data from the muster rolls, see the draft technical report. 

In May of 1763, Connecticut appointed Israel Rewit Jr., of Stonington, to act with Ebenezer 
Backus. Esq .. of Norwich. as overseers of the Lantern Hill reservation (IP. II:250). This was the 
first indication of appointment of overseers by the General Assembly since the 1725 act that had 
remanded the Indian triibes to the supervision of the governor and council (IP, I: 120). At the May 
1764 session of the General Assembly, the Pequot at the Lantern Rill reservation requested a 
change in overseen. (Roadly 1881, 276). October 6, 1766, the "Indian Inhabitants of the Town 
of Stonington" submitted another petition regarding a change of overseers, requesting the 
replacement of Ebenezler Backus by Dr. Charles Phelps of Stonington (#113 Pet., Pocket Folder 
A-2, File Folder Indian Papers; see #35 Narr. Pet. 1998b, 60 for the alternate readings placed in 
brackets above; IP, IT:250; typescript, The Indian Papers Volume IT, First Series (B), 347). 

11For specific .istings and identifications. consult the draft technical report. 
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The General Assemb ly re:sponded to the above petition by appointing Phelps at its October 1766 
session (IP, ll:251). The petition provided both evidence that at this date the Eastern Pequot 
were taking action in their own interests, and a list of adult signers. 

As in the case of the Seven Years' War, Connecticut has published extensive records concerning 
service in the American Revolution. The BIA researcher utilized the same methodology in 
examining these rec(lrds·--namely, looking at those companies whose officers were from New 
London County, particularly from Stonington. In these records also, Indians were not segregated 
into separate companies, nor were they provided with tribal identifications. See the draft 
technical report for r:lore: detailed analysis. 

From this period, as in prior periods, some of the civil records for Stonington pertained to Indians 
who could not be ckarly identified as Eastern Pequot. Other documents, however, when 
correlated with records from other sources, clearly pertained to Eastern Pequot. In '1776, Bartlett 
Shelley and Samuel Shelley attended school in Stonington (Ephraim Fellows, School Journal) 
(Brown and Rose 1 ~180, 370, 371; Joslyn 1996, 26).12 Amos Tokus, son of Sylvia Tokus, was 
born May 5, 1777. ::;ylvia also had an unnamed daughter and possibly a son Gideon (Brown and 
Rose 1980,411). On November 14, 1779, Edward Nedson married Sarah Sowas, widow of 
Nathaniel Suncimoll (Joslyn 1996, 24; Bailey 1896, 63). 

8. From the American Revolution to the Availability of Regular Overseer's Reports in 1822. On 
May 3, 1788, the re ;idents of the Lantern Hill reservation petitioned the General Court for 
overseers. One 20m-century researcher described this petition as by the "Eastern Band of Pequot" 
(Burley 1965,2). However, the petitioners did not use that terminology to describe themselves: 

The Petitior of us the Subscribers Indians of the pequod Tribe in Stonington 
humbly she'Neth that for several years passed they have been destitute of an 
Overseer b) reason wherof they have suffered very great inconvenience for them 
being no Person to proportionate the profits of the herbage &c. Some of the 
Indians hav! ha.d double and threeble [sic] the profits that they ought to have had 
while at the same time have refused to be their proportion of those expences that 
are general that is to say the Maintaining of the Poor supporting outside fences 
also a very great variety of other matters rendering it absolutely necessary that 
some Person bt! appointed to superintend our general concerns and that the profits 
and expenees may be equallized among us We therefore pray that some suitable 
Person or Persons may be appointed as Overseers to us and as there are several of 
our white Neighbours Men of some character that only want an Opportunity to 
strip us of every thing we posses and as We must be supposed to know who are 

72 Although Lynch questioned the Eastern Pequot identity of Bartlett Shelley based on the 1808 lawsuit 
(Lynch 1998a 5:44), tle body of the evidence indicated that he was Eastern Pequot. 
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friendly or, at lest who we are willing to place confidence in could wish therefore 
to have the Liberty of chusing our Overseers and would propose Mr Charles Huit 
of Stonington and Elisha Williams Esq of Groton praying you appoint them our 
Overseers .... (#113 Pet., Pocket Folder A-2, File Folder Indian Papers; IP, 
IT:252, 252b; typescript, Indian Papers, Volume II, First Series (B), 349).73 

In response to this petition, the same session of the General Assembly appointed Captain Stephen 
Billings of Groton and Mr. Charles Hewett of Stonington as overseers for the tribe of Pequot 
Indians living in t~e town of Stonington (IP, IT:253; typescript, Indian Papers, Volume II, First 
Series (B), 351). ~:ome years later, on October 11, 1795, the Town of Norwich petitioned the 
General Assembly concerning Pequot Indians from the Town of Stonington who fell ill and 
became chargeable;: on the rates (IP, 2nd, IT: 155, 155b, 155c, 155d; Account of expences, IP, 2nd, 
IT: 157). 

Between the end of the Revolution and the tum of the 19th century, persons identifiable as 
Eastern Pequot Inc.ians continued to be mentioned in local civil records. It is not clear that either 
petitioner #35, pet tiorler #113, or the third parties have made an exhaustive survey of the local 
records for this period., so it is possible that additional data might be available. As had been the 
case earlier, Stonington civil records also mentioned Indians who cannot be identified as Pequot. 
Church records fre m this period pertaining to Indians submitted by the petitioners and third 
parties were very sparse, and none could be identified by BIA researchers as pertaining 
specifically to the Eastern Pequot. The third-party comments included a few seamen's protection 
certificates for Indians whose birthplace was given as Stonington, but not all of these persons 
could be identified as Eastern Pequot through other records.74 In 1807, the Town of North 
Stonington was separated from the Town of Stonington. From that time onward, the majority of 
the civil records were found in North Stonington, although some continued to be located in 
Stonington. The division of responsibility apparently did not occur at once. Although the North 
Stonington Vital Records began in 1807, the division of responsibility for paupers was not made 
until 1818-1819 (Lynch 1998a Ex.). 

A recent standard J'eference work has stated concerning the Eastern Pequot that, "By the early 
nineteenth century, two-thirds of the tribe were living on the reservation with the rest working as 

73Signed: J&:ob Sowrs, John Quiumps, James Neel [sic in transcript; should be Ned), John Kindness, 
James Abner, Jere Sht:ntups, Willard Miller, Cyrus Shelly, Elizah Waggs, Lem Shelly, Mary Sower, Mary Quiumps, 
Eliz Shelly, Betty Tikins, Mary Abner, Judy Moses, Tump Moses, Mary Honnabell, Eliz. Tikins, Mary Sowers, 
Josiah Sowers. Margt. Quiump, Hanb Paukeese, Lucy Tikens, Peter Peters, Grace Poll, Shell Sinament, Pigg Georj, 
Arne Telltken(?), Hanllah Shelly (#113 Pet., Pocket Folder A-2, File Folder Indian Papers; IP, 11:252, 252b; 
typescript, Indian Papc:rs, Volume II, First Series (B), 349). 

74por detailsmd individual listings. consult the draft technical report. 
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servants in white hemes or on whaling expeditions" (Conkey, Boissevain, and Goddard 1978, 
182). It provided nl) documentation for this conclusion. 

On May 6, 1800, a petition signed only by a non-Indian, Latham Hull, was presented to the 
Connecticut Generd Assembly on behalf of the Indians of the Lantern Hill reservation, stating: 

... sd tribe ,1I'e the owners of About two hundred & forty Acres of land in sd 
Stonington, that the Whole people At pleasure tum in their Cattel, horses, & 
Sheep upon our lands, which eat and destroy the herbage thereon, that Other tribes 
of Indians, With Negroes & Molattoes, who have not any Right, move in 
Amongst us ancl improve our lands, and we Cannot tum them of, that theeir is A 
Number of Aged & helpless people in our tribe that suffer for want of food, and 
their is no provision for them - - that our Overseers are Old men, one Which lives 
in Groton About 80 Years Old, and lives A Number of miles from us, that our 
Rights are infringed With impunity 

therfor we Your Memorialists humbly pray Your honours to take our 
Unhappy case into Your wise Considerations, and Grant us Such Releif in the 
premises ... (1J>, 2nd

, II:105-105b). 

In response, the Ma y 1800 session of the Connecticut General Assembly appointed Major 
Latham Hull, along with Charles Hewit [Hewett], one of the former overseers, who was 
continued in office (#113 Narr. Pet., Exhibit J; IP, 2nd, II: 106, 106b; Van Dusen and Van Dusen 
1965, 38, 387, 389). In May 1804, Charles Hewett, deceased, was replaced by Eli Hewir7s 

(Lipson 1986,48).75 In October 1808, James Treat and Joshua Downer [?] of Preston were 
appointed to audit Hnd adjust the accounts of the overseers of the Stonington Indians and report 
to the General Assembly the following May (IP, 2nd

, II: 108, l08b).77 

At the May 1814 session, Stanton Hewit [Hewett] and Joseph Hull were appointed overseers of 
the Indians in North Stonington (#113 Pet. Narr., Exhibit M). The following year, May 6, 1815, 
the new overseers, :oge:ther with Ebenezer Morgan and William Williams of Groton, who were 
serving as overseen for the Western Pequot submitted an important petition, co-signed by 
numerous non-Indim neighbors, to the General Assembly concerning schools for the Indian 

75Name mis-transcribed as Eli Howes [sic] (#113 Pet. Narr .. Exhibit K; IP. 2nd. II: 107. 107b). 

7tl.yne footnote: to this item in the Public Records of the State of Connecticut. Volume XII, referred back to 
the 1788 appointment of overseers. apparently unaware of the 1800 appointment. It cited only to DeForest and 
Dwight f9r documental ion; said that they "numbered about 100 or so by 1820" with no citation (Lipson 1986. 
48n29). 

77 Public Records of the State o/Connecticut, Volume 14, list this; footnote 24 referred to Conkey, 
Boissevain & Goddard 1978. 182 (Arnold 1990. 129. 129n24). 
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Children of Groton and Stonington (#113 Pet. Narr., Exhibit N; #113 Pet. A-2; IP, 2nd
, 1: 18).78 

The petition stated that there were about 29 or 30 Stonington Indians in all, with 10 children; at 
Groton, 35 in all with about 15 children; and the Mohegan tribe, 52 in all, with about 12 children, 
for a total of 116. It statled that there were 14 "heads of families" at Stonington, but actually 
listed only seven, wi:h two persons per household. These heads of families were: 

Samuel Shelly 
Barrett [?] Shelly 
Cirus Shelly 
James Nead 
Isaac Faginy~?9 
Polly Johnsol 
Nabby hugh 
Wives ---

2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 

1 poor 
1 poor 
o poor 
1 poor 
1 poor 

2 children 
o children 
o children 
4 children 
5 children 

14 heads of family, 11 children, 4 Towns poor [sic], Stonington tribe 29 (IP, Second 
Series, I: 19; Lynl:;h 1999, Exhibit).80 [internal footnote added] 

There was no follow-up report because the committee reported to the May 1815 session that it 
had inadequate data (IP, 2nd

, 1:20). In May 1819, the General Assembly appointed Stanton Hewit 
and Charles Wheeler Esq. overseers of the North Stonington tribe of Indians (Lynch 1998a 5:41; 
IP, 2nd, I: 109, 109b). In May 1820, the Assembly appointed Thomas Wheeler as overseer of the 
tribe of Indians in the Town of North Stonington (#113 Pet., Pocket Folder A-2, File Folder 
Indian Papers; IP, 2nl

, I: 110, 1 lOb). 

In May 1819, Connecticut enacted that the overseers ofthe "respective tribes of Indians in this 
State" shOUld annually "settle their accounts of the concerns of said tribes with the respective 
County Courts in th(: counties in which said tribes are situated" (IP, 2nd

, II: 167, l67b). Shortly 
after that date, in 18:Z2, annual overseers' reports for the Lantern Hill Reservation began to be 
recorded (see below!. The 1821 act required that in the future, overseers were to be appointed to 
each tribe by the County Court (#113 Pet. 1996, HIST DOCS n, Doc. 48; citing STAT. LAWS 

77he third pany comments cited this document as General Assembly Papers, Record Group ?: 18a, 19a, 
omitting the listing of names (Lynch 1998a 5:39-40). 

79Sic, should be Fagins; transcribed Falgyns by Joslyn (Joslyn 1996,27). The third-pany comments argued 
that since the surname did not previously appear on Eastern Pequot petitions, the Fagins family was not Eastern 
Pequot from the standpoint of descent. This is not a necessary conclusion - presumably, Isaac Fagins had a mother, 
while the petition itself i Ildicates that he had a wife. 

8~e third-parl.y comments interpreted this entry as meaning that all town paupers were being classified as 
Pequot Indians (Lynch 1999, 18). The passage does' not require this interpretation: in the light of numerous other 
paupers named in the town n:cords, it would appear more probable that some of the Indians were being classified 
among the town paupers. 
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CONN., TITLE 50, 278-279, "An Act for the Protection of Indians, and the Preservation of their 
Property"}. 

For this period, the only significant external descriptions in the record was the one which resulted 
from the 182081 des::ription of a visit to Stonington82 by Timothy Dwight, president of the 
Connecticut General Assembly83 and the 1822 report by ledediah Morse, which at least in part . 
derived from Dwight. Dwight's descriptions of the Indians, as summarized below by DeForest 
in 1852, were very unflattering. On the other hand, Dwight's descriptions of the Yankees who 
lived in the Town 0: Westerly, Rhode Island,84 and of the French Canadian peasantry were 
equally unflattering if not more so. Perhaps he was just a curmudgeon. Certainly his statements 
that the Pequots did not as a rule enter into legally binding marriages is contradicted by 
contemporary civil and church records. 

He found so me residing in wigwams, others in framed houses the best of which 
were small,ude~ and alinost worthless as a protection against the weather. In 
these wretched tenements lived about two-thirds of the tribe; the others being 
distributed as servants among the English families of the neighborhood. They 
were in POV(:rty, misery and degradation; excessively idle, licentious and 
intemperate: in a single drunken frolic they would squander the earnings of a year. 
A small number, both of men and women, were reputed to be honest; but the rest 
were liars and thieves, although with too little enterprise to steal any thing of 
importance. There was no such thing among them as marriage, the two sexes 
cohabiting without ceremony or covenant, and deserting each other at pleasure. 
The children were sometimes placed by their parents with English farmers, and 
often behaved well for a time, but as they became older, grew up to be as vicious 
and good fOl nothing as their fathers. Some of those who hired out as servants 
were tolerably industrious; and the women among them, especially, showed a 
great fondness for dress, and were often seen at church. The others dozed away 
life in slothful inactivity; were always half-naked, and very often half-starved. 
This is indeed a sad account. One hundred and sixty years of contact with a 

81Misdated to 1798 by the third-party comments (Lynch 1998a 5:31). 

820wight did not distinguish between Stonington and North Stonington. Stonington; cultivated partly by 
tenants--Indians still rerr.aining here--Their degraded character and situation--The perfection to which man arrives in 
a state of nature--General observations upon the remnants of the Indian tribes now found in New-England--Means of 
effecting their civilization (Dwight's Travels, 3:23-35; [submitted selection is incomplete]). 

830wight, Time,thy, S.T.O., D.O. (Late president of Yale College, author of Theology Explained and 
Defended). Travels in /ltew-England and New-York.. Published by Timothy Dwight, 1822. Letter IV. Stonington .. 

B4r.etter V, WeHerly--Charlestown--South-Kingston--Aboriginal tribes ... (Dwight's Travels 3:36-41). 
I 
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Christian race had not brightened the condition of the Pequots morally or 
intellectuall:" and physically had darkened it. 

Among t.his miserable band of human beings there was, however, one aged 
man, who, to considerable natural intelligence, seems to have united a sense of 
religion. For a s.eries of years he had preached to the others, and sometimes, it 
was said, gave them very excellent exhortations. His degraded countrymen held 
him in much respect, and occasionally assembled very generally to listen to his 
discourses. This man, probably, was the sole remaining fruit of the religious 
interest whic h took place among the Pequots about 1742. The respect with which 
his people re garded him is a striking instance of the influence which consistent 
purity of character will often exert even in the most debased and abandoned 
communitie~. (DeForest 1964,441-442; citing Dwight's Travels, 3:27-29). 

There is no indication that Jedediah Morse's "tour performed in the summer of 1820" as listed in 
the title of his repor1 to the Secretary of War included a visit to the Lantern Hill reservation. 
Morse reported that: 

Iri 1820, this band counted fifty individuals. Their principal men were Samuel 
and Cyrus Shelley, Samuel Shantup and James Ned. With few exceptions they 
were still intl~mperate and improvident; of course, poor and miserable. They 
made broom), baskets and similar articles, and generally exchanged them for 
ardent spirits. They enjoyed the same opportunities of attending religious worship 
and sending :heir children to school, as the white people of the town, but seldom 
availed themselves of these privileges. A few, however, were apparently pious, 
and held a meeting once a month at which they all spoke in tum (DeForest 1964, 
442-443; citing Morse's Report on the Indian Tribes; see also Burley 1965,2). 

In 1790, the Federal Government took the first decennial census of the United States. The 
records for Rhode Island (U.S. Bureau ofthe Census 1908b) showed possible entries for some 
families ancestral to Marlboro Gardner. At the time, however, these families did not appear in 
any records associatc!d with the Lantern Hill reservation.85 The presentation of the extracts from 
the 1790 Connecticut census in the third party comments (Lynch 1998a 30) contained 
annotations that werl~ nOot in the original, equating the column for "all other free persons" with 
"Negro." Such an automatically assumed equivalency is not valid. Discussion of the . 
methodology for using Federal census records for 1790-1840 may be found under criterion 
83.7(b). The only other Federal record pertaining to the Eastern Pequot from this period was the 

85First Census of the U.S., Washington County, Rhode Island, Hopkinton Town: Gardner, Stephen 
(Indian), lOin householc (U.S. Bureau of the Census 1908b, Heads of Household Rhode Island 1908, 43). South 
Kingstown Town: Eck, J·)hn (Indian), 3 in household (U.S. Bureau of the Census 1908b, Heads of Household Rhode 
Island 1908,49). 
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1820 Revolutionary pension application filed by the veteran James Ned or Nedson (Joslyn 1996. 
23; #35 Pet. B-02B:. It provided data only concerning the individual family. 

The North Stonington. Connecticut. vital records as copied in the Barbour Collection in the 
Connecticut State Library begin in 1807. The earlier records for this geographical territory were 
included in Stoning :on. Although there were records for persons who bore the same surnames. 
during this period only one record clearly pertained to an Eastern Pequot: on April 8. 1822, 
Cyrus Shelley married Betsey Rodgers (Joslyn 1996,27; by Paris Hewit, J.P.; N. Stonington 
Records 75; Barbour 1918a, 50). No clearly Eastern Pequot vital records were identified in 
Stonington between 1800 and 1822 (#113 Pet. 1996, GEN DOCS ill). 

Unlike the vital records, which were very sparse for the period from 1800 through 1822. 
numerous documents relating to Eastern Pequot were submitted from the civil records. Th~ 
records of North Stonington and Stonington during the period were so intertwined in the 
submissions that th(~y have been carried below in combined chronological order. Some 
documents pertained specifically to Indians, such as Willard Miller or Hannah Shelley, who can 
be identified as Eas:ern Pequot on the basis of other data. Others referred only more generally to 
Indians. The civil r~cords provided some additional documentation on the interchangeable use of 
surnames. During this period, some individuals who in 18th century documents had been shown 
as Indian appeared with. non-Indian ethnicity recorded. The most extensive mentions pertained to 
otherwise well-known Eastern Pequot families such as Shelley, Nedson, and Pawheague. The 
Shelley family cont .nued to be mentioned in various southern New England Indian records 
through much of the: 19th century. As in the case of the Nedson family, the Shelley family had 
documented contaci wilth the Nipmuc Indians of Windham County, Connecticut, and Webster, 
Massachusetts.86 Neither petitioner nor the third parties submitted, nor did BIA researchers 
search for, civil records from other towns of southeastern Connecticut or southwestern Rhode 
Island from this period pertinent to persons identified as Eastern Pequot. 

The third parties submitted a considerable amount of information based on crew lists of outgoing 
vessels from and se lmen' s protection certificates issued by the port of New London. Connecticut 
(original copies of some, but not all, of the entries abstracted by the third parties were also 
submitted by petiticner #35 (#35 Pet. Vital Statistics). Some of these were of primary interest as 
indicating that persons with known Eastern Pequot, or Eastern Pequot-associated, surnames, born 
in Stonington, were, at this time, identified as Indian. Such identification, however, was not 
always consistent from one voyage to another, or with information found elsewhere in the 
historical record. Moreover, such general identifications as "Indian" provided no data 

86por individual listings and identifications, see the draft technical report. 
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concerning an indivl dual's tribal affiliation. 87 Perhaps the greatest interest of the sequence of 
records as a whole Vias that these certificates indicated that there were during this period, in the 
region of Stonington, Connecticut, far more men identified as "Indian" than appeared on the 
records of any of the local tribes--Narragansett, Mohegan, Western Pequot, or Eastern Pequot. 

The petitioner and third parties submitted and BIA researchers located a small amount of other 
miscellaneous data that possibly pertained to Indians of Eastern Pequot origin. However, the 
data was so general that the individuals who appeared in these records could not be tied to the 
popUlation of the Lantern Hill reservation. 

9. Overseer's Reports and Petitions as Fundamental Documentation, 1822 to the End of the 
Civil War. During tile period between 1822, when the regular Eastern Pequot overseers' reports 
resumed, and the Ci vii War, Connecticut enacted several pieces of legislation that affected the 
administration of Indian tribes within the state. In 1824, Title 51. "Indians. An Act for the 
Protection of Indian;, and the Preservation of their Property" provided that overseers must be 
bonded and continued the provision for annual settlements with the county court. The remainder 
of the provisions dealt primarily with property (#113 Pet. 1996, HIST DOCS n, Doc. 49; citing 
STAT. CONN. Title 51, 233-234). The 1849 act of the same title made no significant changes 
that would impact tbe Lantern Hill reservation (#113 Pet. 1996, HIST DOCS n, Doc. 50; citing 
REV. STAT. CONN., Title 26, 441-442), but the 1850 "An Act in Addition to and in Alteration 
of 'An Act for the Protection of Indians, and the Preservation of their Property'" provided that 
the county court of e:ach county should have jurisdiction of applications for the sale of lands 
belonging members of such tribe, who, at the time of such applications, were about to remove 
from Connecticut or actually resided outside the boundaries of Connecticut (# 113 Pet. 1996, 
HIST DOCS n, Doc. 51; citing PUBLIC ACTS (1850), Ch. 51, 37-38). However, the 
petitioners submitted no deeds that fell under this provision. The 1850 act was repealed two 
years later in any ca:ie. The 1852 act which repealed it (#113 Pet. 1996, HIST DOCS n, Doc. 52; 
citing PUBLIC ACTS, CH. 55,66-67) established provisions under which which overseers 
could, under county court jurisdiction, regulate sales or exchanges of land and other property by 
members of the staw's tribes. This was, in tum, altered in 1855, voiding any sales made by 
individual Indians of "conveyances of any land ... belonging to or which have belonged to the 
estate of such tribe .... " (#113 Pet. 1996, HIST DOCS n, Doc. 53; citing PUBLIC ACTS, Ch. 
65,79-80). 

Lantern Hill reservation records maintained by the state-appointed Eastern Pequot overseers are 
available, though not always in the form of annual reports, from 1822 through the end of the 

87For individual listings, see the draft technical report. Neither is it safe to assume that two individuals 
bearing the same name. were the same person. The record presented for a man named Stephen Gardner contained no 
data to indicate that it did, in fact, pertain to the father of Marlboro Gardner who later appeared in Eastern Pequot 
records: April 18, 1811, Records of Crew List of Outbound Vessels, Port of New London, Brig Sophia. Stephen 
Gardner, cook, POB Stcnington, POR Norwich, 23, Colored (Lynch 1998a, 5:38). 
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Civil War. For yeaI-by·-year listings of the names that appeared on the overseers' reports from 
1822 through 1865, see the draft technical report. The first two were basically accounting 
records, covering e,.penditures made by the overseers, in 1822 (#Il3'Pet. 1996, HIST DOCS I, 
Doc. 41) and 1823-1824 (#113 Pet. 1996, HIST DOCS I, Doc. 41; #35 Pet. Overseers Reports). 
The dating of the dc,cuments as presented by the petitioners was not always clear. For example, 
one had" 1824" wrilten at the top in a modem hand. However, the date on the reverse of the 
document in an original hand was March 1825, while the only dates within the document itself 
referred to amounts "Paid Pequot Indians by order of Col. Thomas Wheeler, in 1824" and a sum 
received "By use and improvement of Indians town pasture in summer of 1824 as per agreement . 
. . " indicating that this was the spring 1825 settlement of account made by Henry Chesebrough 
under order of Col. Wheeler (#35 Pet. Overseers Reports; #113 Pet. 1996, HIST DOCS I, Doc. 
41). For descriptions and analysis of those reports specifically pertinent to the genealogical 
background of the petitioner's members, see criterion 83.7(e), below. 

Silas Chesebrough !:ubrnitted a request to resign as overseer on February 13, 1834 (#35 Pet. 
Overseers Reports; 1f113 Pet. 1996, HIST DOCS I, Doc. 41). Consequently, on February 10, 
1834: 

the selectmen of North Stonington stated in a petition to the New London court 
that there was in their town a "remnant88 of a ~ribe of Indians who continue[d] to 
possess certain real estate in our town and thatfrom the destitute and helpless 
condition of most of these unfortunate persons, it is necessary the little esta[te] 
should be managed in the most judicious and economical manner." The petition 
also stated that inasmuch as Chesborough was about to remove from the town, a 
new overseer needed to be appointed for the tribe (Court Records, New London 
County, CSL) (Grabowski 1996, 87). [footnote added] 

The selectmen recommended the appointment of Col. Ezra Hewitt as the new overseer (#35 Pet., 
B-02B). Possibly a:; a consequence of the change in overseers, the next report submitted as 
evidence covered the p(~riod from June 16, 1835, through January 6, 1836 (#35 Pet. Overseers 
Reports; #113 Pet..996, HIST DOCS, Doc. 41). The next account, by Ezra Hewitt, began June 
21, 1838, and continued through December 25, 1838 (#35 Pet. Overseers Reports; #113 Pet. 
1996, HIST DOCS, Doc. 41). 

The next year, a petition dated February 8, 1839, signed by at least a portion of the residents of 
the Lantern Hill resl~rvaLtion was drafted for submission to the New London County Court in 
Norwich requesting the replacement of Ezra Hewitt as overseer. The petitioners to the Norwich 
County Court claimed that only twelve Pequots remained on the reserve (Lynch 1998a 1: 13; 

88For preceder ts concerning interpretation of the word "remnant" as applied to petitioning groups in the 
past, see the technical rc:port to the Cowlitz final determination (CIT FD TR 2(00). 
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Lynch 1998a 5:54). The signers did not include any members of either the Brushell or the 
Gardner families (Stc nington Historical Society, Folder; Indian, Misc.; Lynch 1998a 5:53). It is 
.not known whether 0: not the above document was actually submitted to the court. If it was, the 
County Court did not replace Ezra Hewitt, because the next overseer's reports, covering the 
period from June 19, 1839, through 1841 were submitted by him (#35 Pet. Overseers Reports). 
On January 27,1841, the "Remnants of the Pequot Tribe residing in North Stonington" again 
petitioned to the County Court against Ezra Hewitt as overseer (Grabowski 1996, 83; citing OR 
Court Records, New ::.ondon County, CSL), complaining that his ill management of finances had 
been hurtful to their welfare (LaGrave 1993, [9] (Superior Court Records, New London County 
1841, Indians 54.7 (CI article 17; Lynch 1998a 5:56). On February I, 1841, a counter petition 
was filed by the selectmen of North Stonington (#35 Pet., B-02B). The County Court did not 
accede to the removal petition, for the next series of overseer's reports for 1842-1843 (#35 Pet. 
Overseers Reports) was filed by Ezra Hewitt. 

The report beginning June 20, 1845, headed "The Pequote Indians in North Stonington in acct. 
with Elias Hewitt" (#35 Pet. Overseers Reports), contained the usual mentions. That beginning 
June 12, 1846, was similar (#35 Pet. Overseers Reports), as was the one which began July 1, 
1847 (#35 Pet. Oversl~ers Reports). There was no report for the period from June 1848 through 
June 1849 in the reco~d. The overseer's report which began June 21, 1849 (#35 Pet. Overseers 
Reports), added two significant pieces of information beyond the ordinary lists of payments. The 
first indicated "NB Sam Shuntaup has gone to the state of Wisconsin he lets his land & Recd the 
Rents before he left to pay his expenses" and the first mention of Rachel Hoxie (see discussion 
under criterion 83.7(e». 

Petitioner #35 asserte j that in the 19111 century, there was continued contact between the Lantern 
Hill reservation and Erothertown, asserting: "For example, in 1849-50, Samuel Shuntaup is said 
to have 'gone to Wisconsin,' ajoumey that other tribal members are known to have undertaken 
both before and after lis departure" (#35 Pet. NaiT. 1998a, 45). BIA researchers located no data 
in the record showing continued contact besides this one incident. 

The next report filed hy Elias Hewitt covered the period from June 27, 1850, through June 29, 
1854. It was only om; page and contained very few specific items, all of which were before June 
24, 1851. There were none from then until two notations dated June 29, 1854 (#35 Pet. 
Overseers Reports). On April 9,1851, Elias Hewitt had been cited to appear in court to answer 
the following complai nt and, as he later wrote, "at which time I did not apear and of course 
supposed I was Removed but I understand I am not ... wish your Honor to Excuse me from 
serving any longer as overseer to said Indians ... " (#35 Pet. Petitions). It is apparent from the 
following petition, da1:ed March 13, 1851, from the selectment of the Town of North Stonington 
to the N:ew London O)unlty Court, that Elias Hewitt's tenure as overseer had not been 
satisfactory: 
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. . . there is ill sa:id town a small remnant or part of a tribe of the Pequot Indians, 
tht said Indians have in same town a Reservation or tract of about 400 acres of 
valuable land, & that Elias Hewitt Esq of said town is ofer about four years past, 
has been overseer - to said Indians & has the care of their said Lands, & that 
complaints are frequently made of late that said Overseer has not managed said 
lands for the best interest of said Indians, or faithfully applied the rects & profits 
fully & faithfully for the use & benefit of said Indians, or faithfully accounted 
therefor & has failed & neglected to perform his duty as such overseer - -
Wherefore we pray ... John D. Gallup, Isaac M. Minor, Wm. Vincentjr, Chas. P. 
White, Luke C. Reynolds, Selectmen (#35 Pet. Petitions). 

The plain language of "remnant" or of descriptions of tribe and being in a "state of decline" is 
identifying an existing entity, one that may not be as strong and easily identified as .in previous 
years, but an entity, nonetheless, is being identified. It is apparent from the next sequence of 
overseer's reports that Elias Hewitt had, in fact, been replaced in 1851 by Isaac W. Miner. 
Miner's reports over the next several years were very succinct and mentioned only a few of the 
persons who were previously, and would be subsequently, identified as Eastern Pequot. They did 
record the return of Thankful Ned and her son Leonard Brown to the reservation, and the first 
residence of Eunice :Fagins) Cottrell (#35 Pet. Overseers Reports). Miner was also more active 
than his predecessor; in overseeing the leasing of the Indians' pasture land and accounting for the 
resulting income. Hi\. lease concluded in 1853 stipulated that the 'said Stantons are to improve 
said pasture in a good husbandlike manner.' The Indiantown pasture belonging to the Pequot 
tribe was leased out, exc:luding the 'yards that the said Indians had plowed last yeare. '" (LaGrave 
1993, [9-10]; no citation). The lease was renewed three years later (North Stonington Records 
8:46). 

On September 9, 18~;7, Miner, as overseer, compiled the first census of the tribe that had been 
attempted. He headed it: "The following names are the present members of the Pequot Tribe in 
North Stonington ani are of said tribe so far as I have been ascertaining to the best of my 
knowledge -" (#35 Pet. Overseers Reports). The names that he listed were: Thankful Ned, 
Eunice Fagins, Abby Fagins & two children, Charity Fagins, Lucy Ann Fagins, Laura Fagins and 
five children, Marinda Ned, Rachel Skeesux, Caroline Ned, Lucy HilI, Rachael Anderson & one 
child, Thomas Ned, leonard Brown, Ezra Ned [dead], Calvin Ned, Joseph Fagins, James 
Kinness, George Hill, Andrew Hill. New London. Isaac W. Miner Overseer (#35 Pet. Overseers 
Reports). The census was clearly up to date, for on September 1, 1857, Samuel Shantup, one of 
the tribe's oldest membe:rs and a long-time listee on various overseers' reports, had died 
unmarried in North ~;tonington, age 78 (Brown and Rose 1980, 368). It was also more extensive 
than the list of perso:1s on the overseer's report for the following year (#35 Pet. Overseers 
Reports), but was eS~ientially consistent with Miner's subsequent censuses, through the end of the 
Civil War (#35 Pet. Overseers Reports). 
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The record as submitted contained very little in the way of external descriptions of the Pequot 
during the period from 1822 through the end of the Civil War. Schoolcraft's Indians o/the 
United States contained a "Plan of Colonization, or Removal of the Indian Tribes of the United 
States West of the Mississippi in 1825" (Schoolcraft 3:573~576, 583; NP 1978, App. 3). The 
portion of it headed "Statement, Showing the Names and Numbers of the different Tribes of 
Indians now remaining withing the Limits of the several States and Territories, and the quantity 
of Land claimed by them respectively. (1825.)" indicated that in Stonington, Connecticut, 50 
persons claimed 300 acres, while in Groton, Connecticut, there were 50 persons, but no 
information as to th~ir lands (Schoolcraft 3:583). The chart did not indicate the source of the 
information. 

Approximately a quarter~century later, DeForest indicated that: "the following facts concerning 
their situation at the present day were collected in North Stonington during the fall of 1848" but 
did not indicate thei r source. The data that he gave, though much quoted in subsequent 
secondary works, is not in accordance with the data recorded in the contemporary overseers' 
reports: 

Their land amounts to about two hundred and forty acres, originally as good as 
most in the vicinity, but long used chiefly for pasturage, and now much worn 
down. Some years since, several lots were cultivated by the Indians themselves; 
at present no: one. The number of families living on the tract is reduced to three, 
of which one consists of three individuals, another of the parents and nine 
children, and the third of a single man who lives alone. There is a very aged 
woman, likewise, who lives a little off from the reservation. The others of the 
tribe have scattered because the heads of the families are dead. Some are in 
Ledyard, sorr e in Preston, others in Providence, and thus throughout various parts 
of the count~'. A few lately came from some part of new York, to see if there was 
anything accruing to them from the property of the tribe. The land rents, annUally, 
for about one hundred dollars, which by no means supports even those few who 
remain on it. Only one, Sam Shantup, lives in a house; the rest occupy huts. 
Some of the children have been taught a little at school. Others have been put to 
service, but, (Iwing to their idleness and improvidence, with very little result. 
None of them work; they are all extravagant and intemperate; and in morals they 
are as miserable alS miserable can be" (DeForest 1964,443-444).89 

In 1851, Schoolcraft apparently identified the Eastern Pequot as 50 "Mohegans at Stonington" 
(Schoolcraft 1851,524). The various editions of DeForest's Indians o/Connecticut, which 

89Most subseque:lt descriptions were apparently based on DeForest's summation (Caulkins 1895,605; 
Britton 1930,60; Williams 1941, unpaginated [4);Conkey, Boissevain, and Goddard 1978, 182). Caulkins specified 
that she had obtained additiomll data on Mashantucket from the 1895 overseer, but provided no specific source for 
her statements concerning Stonington (Caulkins 1895, 604, 604n 1 0). 
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appeared in 1851, H:52. and 1853. contained extensive additional infonnation, both historical 
and contemporary. 

Federal census records, vital records, seamen's records, and similar civil records and church 
records from this peJ"iod that pertained to the family complexes of Brushell/Sebastian and 
FaginsIW atson for petitioner #35 and GardnerlWheeler and HoxielJackson for petitioner #113 
have been incorporaced in the accompanying charts pertaining to those families. There continued 
to be mentions of thl! La.ntern Hill reservation families such as the Neds, the Shelleys. and 
Shantups in local civil n~cords. That these persons appeared in local civil records is not, in itself. 
evidence that they were not maintaining tribal affiliation, as argued in the third party comments 
(Lynch 1998). Rath ~r, it must be evaluated in light of the contemporary overseers' reports and 
other data which indicated the existence of an ongoing entity which existed under state 
supervision. 

Additionally, during this period, as earlier, the local civil records of the towns of southeastern 
Connecticut contain~d references to individuals bearing the same surnames as persons who 
appeared in the records of the Lantern Hill reservation's overseers (for example Nedson and 
Fagins), but who could not, on the basis of the evidence submitted, be directly linked to those 
families. Other families who later claimed to be Pequot, such as Crosley, have not been located 
in any contemporary records submitted. 

PEP submitted seve:al military and pension records (#113 Pet. GEN DOCS n. None of the 
military records applied directly to pre-Civil War Lantern Hill reservation Eastern Pequot 
families. John NOyl:s Hoxie was a brother of Rachel, but he was never on the overseers' lists. 
Amasa Lawrence was a Western Pequot, not Eastern--so was Austin George, though he was at 
one point married tc Eunice Wheeler, the future wife of Marlboro Gardner. Neither Calvin 
Williams, Ammon Potter, nor Marlboro Gardner appeared on Eastern Pequot lists until the 
1870's (see the accompanying charts for the military documentation on Marlboro Gardner). The 
record submitted for a man named Calvin Williams was not for the same man who later resided 
on the Lantern Hill reservation. 
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SUMMARY UNDER THE CRITERIA 83.7(a-g) 

Executive Summary. The Department has before it petitions from two groups, the Eastern Pequot 
Indians of Connl!cticut (#35) and the Paucatuck Eastern Pequot Indians of Connecticut (# 113), 
both of which h"ve evolved in recent times from the historical Eastern Pequot tribe. I am issuing 
a positive proposed finding for both petitioners, but for the period 1973 to the present, under 
criteria 83. 7(b) c.nd 83 7( c), the Department finds that there is not sufficient information to 
determine that there is only one tribe with political factions. 

The two petitior.ers derive from a single historical tribe with a continuous state relationship since 
colonial times. As such, the modern conflicts between the two, which have focused on their 
relationship witt the: State of Connecticut, are relevant evidence for political influence, although it 
is unclear if it is as one tribe, or as two. Petitioner #35 (EP) has taken the position that there was 
only one tribe, but has not presented sufficient evidence to demonstrate that this was the case 
after 1973, althc ugh there is some evidence that only one tribe exists within the meaning of the 
regulations. Petitioner # 1 13 (PEP) has taken the position that the EP families were not of Eastern 
Pequot ancestry and were never part of the tribe. The proposed finding for EP concludes that the 
PEP position is 110t correct. Both groups derive from the historical Eastern Pequot tribe which 
was recognized Jy the State of Connecticut. The State continues to recognize a successor to the 
historical Eastem Pequot tribe, but has not taken a position as to the leaders of that successor. 

In addition to e~idence and argument on the proposed findings in general, petitioners, interested 
parties, and info ~med parties may submit comments as to the Secretary's authority, under the 
circumstances o~recent separation of the two petitioners, to recognize two tribes or only one tribe 
which encompa~ ses them both, as the continuation of the historic tribe. On the basis of the 
evidence currenlly before the Department, the petitioners may be able to present a stronger case 
as one entity raber than as two. However, for the proposed finding, neither petitioner presented 
an analysis ofth~ conflict between the two groups, focused around the relationship with the state, 
which might provide useful evidence of a political conflict between two parts of one group or 
mobilization of political sentiment within two separate groups. 

The 25 CFR Part 83 regulations provide that: "A petitioner may be denied acknowledgment if the 
evidence available demonstrates that it does not meet one or more criteria. A petitioner may also 
be denied if there is insufficient evidence that it meets one or more of the criteria" (83.6(d)). The 
reason that this provision of the regulations is not now resulting in two proposed negative findings 
is that the major qu~:stion currently remaining to be decided does not pertain to the availability of 

. evidence that thl! petitioners meet the criteria, but to the nature of the potentially 
acknowledgeable entity for the period from 1973 to the present Following an evaluation of 
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evidence and arguments submitted during the comment period. the Department will complete the 
analysis under criteria 83 7(b) and 83 7( c) from 1973 to the present 

The proposed positive findings for both petitioners do not prevent the Department, in the final 
determination stagE, from recognizing a combined entity, or both petitioners, or either one of the 
current petitioners but not the other, or neither of the current petitioners. depending upon the 
evidence developed during the comment periods by both petitioners and all interested and 
informed parties, a~ vetified and evaluated by BIA staff 

• Criterion 83 7(a) The Eastern Pequot tribe is regularly identified as an American Indian entity 
from 1900 through 1973. Since 1973, there are regular identifications of the Eastern Pequot 
tribe, the overwhelming majority of which simultaneously mention both the Eastern Pequot 
'Indians of Connecticut (petitioner #35) and the Paucatuck Eastern Pequot Indians of Connecticut 
(petitioner # I (3) a~ subgroups. of that historical tribe The petitioner meets this criterion. 

• Criterion 83 7(b). The historical Eastern Pequot tribe, including the antecedents of both 
petitioners. meets the criterion through 1973. 

F or the period sinc(~ 1973, the evidence now in the record is not sufficient to determine that there 
is only one tribe wi1 h two factions (these being the Eastern Pequot Indians of Connecticut 
(petitioner #35) and th(: Paucatuck Eastern Pequot Indians of Connecticut (petitioner #113» 
The Department consequently makes no specific finding for the period 1973 to the present. 

• Criterion 83. 7( c). The historical Eastern Pequot tribe, including the antecedents of both 
petitioners, meets the criterion through 1973. 

For the period since 1973, the evidence now in the record is not sufficient to determine that there 

is only one tribe wil h two factions (these being the Eastern Pequot Indians of Connecticut 
(petitioner #35) anc thE: Paucatuck Eastern Pequot Indians of Connecticut (petitioner # 113» 

The Department consequently makes no specific finding for the period 1973 to the present. 

• Criterion 83. 7( d). The petitioner meets this criterion. 

• Criterion 83. 7( e). Th,e evidence indicates that the ancestors of both petitioners, using essentially 
parallel documentation acceptable to the Secretary, were members of the historical Eastern 
Pequot tribe in the 19th century, and that the current members of both petitioners thus descend 
from the historical Eastern Pequot tribe. In many cases, Connecticut's state records, overseer's 
reports, petitions, arld similar records carried the names of direct and collateral ancestors of both 
petitioners on the same documents. The petitioner meets this criterion 
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• Criterion 83.7(f) The petitioner meets this criterion. 

• Criterion 83.7(g). The petitioner meets this criterion. 

Impact of Continuous Historical State Acknowledgment since Colonial Times upon the 
Evaluation of the .Svidence. Because the petitioners are, singly and together, the continuation of 
a historically state ·recognized tribe whose relationship with the state of Connecticut goes back to 
the early 1600's, p:>sse~ssing a common reservation, this evidence provides a common backbone 
and consistent backdrop for interpreting the evidence of continued tribal existence. When 
weighed in combination with this historical and continuous circumstance, evidence on 
community and pc,litical influence carries greater weight that would be the case under 
circumstances whc!re there was not evidence of a continuous longstanding relationship with the 
state based on beiIlg a distinct political community. Members of the tribe occupied a somewhat 
different status than non-Indians within Connecticut. The greater weight is assigned for the 
following reasons in combination: 

• The historical Eastern Pequot tribe has maintained a continuous historical government-to
government relationship with the State of Connecticut since colonial times; 

• The historical Eastern Pequot tribe had a state reservation established in colonial times, and has 
retained its land area to the present; . 

• The historical Eastern Pequot tribe had members enumerated specifically as tribal members on 
the Federal Censu:;, Special Indian Population Schedules, for 1900 and 1910. 

Past Federal acknc1wle:dgment decisions under 25 CFR Part 83 provide no precedents for dealing 
with a tribe which is presently state recognized with a state recognized reservation and has been 
so continuously since early colonial times. The closest parallel is Maine, where the Federal 
government in the Passamaquoddy case stipulated to tribal existence, based on the historical state 
relationship. That precedent provides guidance in this matter. The Department is not applying a 
different standard :>f tribal existence. Rather, the evidence, when weighed in the context of this 
continuous strong historical relationship, carries greater weight. 

Procedures. This is a proposed finding based on available evidence, and, as such, does not 
preclude the subm lssion of other evidence to the contrary during the 180-day comment period 
which follows publication of this finding. Such new evidence may result in a change in the 
conclusions reached in the proposed finding. The final determination, which will be published 
separately after the receipt of the comments, will be based on both the new evidence submitted in 
response to the prcposed finding and the original evidence used in formulating the proposed 
finding. 
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In the summary of evidence which follows, each criterion has been reproduced in boldface type 
as it appears in the regulations. Summary statements of the evidence relied upon follow the 
respective criteria. 

83.7(a) The petitioner has been identified as an American Indian 
entity on a substantially continuous basis since 1900. Evidence 
that the group's character as an Indian entity has from time to 
time been denied shall not be considered to be conclusive 
evidence that this criterion has not been met. 

From 1900 to the prese:nt, the petitioner's antecedent group, the Eastern Pequot tribe based on the 
reservation at Lantf~rn Hill in North Stonington, New London County, Connecticut, has regularly 
been identified as an Indian entity. The majority of the identifications specifically included the 
petitioner's direct c r collateral ancestors as members of that entity. 

From 1900 through the early 1970's, identifications indicated the presence of a single entity, 
although sometime:; mentioning the presence of tensions and conflicts within that entity. From 
the early 1970's to the present, identifications have noted the existence of two groups (under 
various names), the petitioner (Paucatuck Eastern Pequot Indians. #113) and its predecessor 
organizations, and petitioner #35 (Eastern Pequot Indians of Connecticut) and its predecessor 
organizations. However, from the 1970's through the present, almost no external identifications 
mentioned the existencc~ of only one or the other of these organizations. Almost every 
identification, aside from coverage of such functions as powwows sponsored by one or the other, 
mentioned both, and described them as rival groups within the context of the Lantern Hill 
reservation and the 1istorical Eastern Pequot tribe. 

Precedent has defined identification as an Indian entity on a "substantially continuous" basis to 
comprise the existence of at least one identification per decade, taken from any of the five 
possible forms of evidence listed. In this case, identifications exist much more frequently, and 
occur in multiple foms of evidence. Since the regulations require only that there be sufficient 
evidence that the pe :itioner meets the criterion, the following does not summarize every 
document submitted, but introduces the major forms of evidence demonstrating that the 
petitioner meets the critl~rion. Throughout the period to1989, the Lantern Hill reservation was 
administered under the provisions of State legislation. For more detailed descriptions of the 
individual items, see the~ accompanying charts. There were no identifications of the petitioner as 
other than Indian. 

1900-1909. There i~ a Federal identification (1900 Census, New London County) of the 
, reservation and its ir habitants on the 1900 ~pecial Indian Population schedules and a field visit 
by an anthropologist (Speck 1903). It is known that there was a state-appointed overseer during 
this period, but the overseer's reports from 1892-1909 are missing. 
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1910-1919. There i:; a Federal identification (1910 Census, New London County) of the 
reservation and its inhabitants on the 1910 special Indian Population schedules. State records 
resume in 1910 in tt e form of reports by the overseer and continue throughout the decade. 

1920-1929. Report~ by the state-appointed overseer continue throughout the decade; a 1924 
newspaper article, "~ast of Pequot Tribe of Indians Live on Lantern Hill Reservation," identified 
not just individuals desc:ended from the historical Eastern Pequot Indians, but a contemporary 
entity. 

1930-1939. A Federal identification exists in the form of a report on New England Indians 
prepared by Gladys Tantaquidgeon (Tantaquidgeon 1934, Tantaquidgeon 1935); reports by the 
state-appointed ovelseer continued through 1935, supplemented by a June 9, 1933, order from 
the Superior Court c,f New London County, Connecticut, which defined the tribal rp.embership 
and regulated residency on the Lantern Hill reservation (In re Ledyard Tribe 1933). After 
transfer of authority to the Connecticut State Park and Forest Commission, there were published 
annual reports on the status of the reservation from 1936 through 1939. There was, additionally, 
a wide variety of ne.vspaper coverage which described the contemporary entity (70 Members 
Now in Two Pequol Indian Tribes 6/3011931; Poor But Proud 7/9/1933; Founders of Norwich 
611011937; On Connecticut's Pequot Indian Reservation at North Stonington 3/26/1938). 

1940-1949. There were: two Federal identifications of an entity during this period in the form of 
reports compiled by a Library of Congress researcher and published by the Government Printing 
Office (Gilbert 194~', Gilbert 1948). As of 1941. reponsibility for Connecticut's Indian 
reservations was transferred to the Office of the Commissioner of Welfare, which generated 
numerous records p~rtaining to the Lantern Hill reservation throughout the decade, including 
specific description:; (l.R. Williams Notebook c. 1941). There was, additionally, some 
newspaper coveragf (Two of 3 Connecticut Indian Reservations Near Lantern Hill 2/8/1945). 

1950-1959. Records of the Connecticut Welfare Department identifying the Lantern Hill 
reservation and its residents as Eastern Pequot continued. These were supplemented by 
newspaper coverag(: (Nizza, Connecticut Indians 1122/1956; Stone, Pequot Tribe of Indians and 
their Reservation PClrt Four, Lantern Hill ... 3/26/1946; State's Four Indian Reservations 
8/29/1957). 

1960-1969_ Records of the Connecticut Welfare Department identifying the Lantern Hill 
reservation and its residents as Eastern Pequot continued. These were supplemented by 
newspaper coverag(: (New Haven Register 1128/1960; New London Day 1129/1960 and 8/4/1960; 
Pequots Still Dislike "Vvhite Eyes," Profile of a Vanishing American 9/30/1964; The Courant 
Magazine 9/5/1965>. 

1970-1979. Records of the Connecticut Welfare Department identifying the Lantern Hill 
reservation and its residents as Eastern Pequot continued. In 1973, with establishment of the 
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Connecticut Indian Affairs Commission (CIAC), the Eastern Pequot were one of the tribes 
legislatively assigned to have a delegate on this state board. The controversy over CIAC 
representation gem:rate:d repeated identifications of both of the contending groups within that 
entity in CIAC records. The Eastern Pequot were additionally identified in a report prepared by a 
researcher for the state (Guillette 1979). Controversy between the groups antecedent to the 
petitioner and to p€: titioner #113 generated extensive newspaper coverage throughout the decade 
(Hartford Courant 9/411976; Norwich Bulletin 9/13/1976; The News 911311976; Norwich 
bulletin 111911977,412611977). In 1979, shortly following the death of Atwood I. Williams Jr., a 
local paper published a feature story which focused on his children and grandchildren, indicating 
that they intended to return to the Lantern Hill reservation (Bates, Debbie. Start Move Back to 
Pequot Lands. Tht Sun, Westerly, RI, 611211979). 

1980-1989. Records of the CIAC continued to identify an Eastern Pequot entity, and both of the 
contending groups within that entity, as did, at the end of the decade, the records of 
Connecticut's Legislative Task Force on Indian Affairs 1989-1990. Throughout this decade, 
newspaper articles provided extensive coverage of the CIAC disputes and decisions and the 
resulting. litigation, proposed and actual elections by both contending organizations, and some 
feature articles on t he reservation which described the Eastern Pequot as comprising both groups 
(see detailed listin~; in the accompanying charts). 

1990-1999. There was Federal identification of an entity, including both contending groups, in 
correspondence frem the Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) concerning the 
proposed establishment of a housing authority for the reservation. There was further state 
documentation from the Legislative Task Force on Indian Affairs, and extensive newspaper 
coverage (see detailed listing in the accompanying charts). Most of the newspaper coverage was 
generated by the disputes between the two contending groups. However, some of the coverage 
focused solely on petititioner #113 in the context of events sponsored by the group (Dorsey, 
Kristina.' Celebrating Native American Heritage. Paucatuck Pequots Planning a Powwow. The 
Day, New London, Connecticut, 10/10/1991, F12; #113 Pet. 1994 A-6; Groark, Virginia. Buffalo 
at this Event chew(:d Up by Indians and Not Cowboys. The Day, New London, Connecticut, 
21111993;Yim, Eli. Powwow Celebrates Indian Culture. The Day, New London, Connecticut, 
1011111993; #113 Pet. 1994, A-6). 

The combination of thc~ various forms of evidence, taken in historical context, provide sufficient 
external identification of the Eastern Pequot as an American Indian entity from 1900 until the 
present, and of the petitioner as a group which has existed within that entity. Therefore, the 
petitioner meets cr: terion 83.7(a). 

83.7(b) A predominant portion of the petitioning group comprises a 
distinct community and has existed as a community from 
historical times until the present. 
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Petition Review Pr,)cess, This finding was completed under the teons of the Assistant 
. Secretary's directive of February 7, 2000 (ASIA 2000). The directive applied to all future 
proposed findings, including those in progress, except the Little Shell Chippewa, which was 
close to completion. BAR staff was directed orally by the acting Director, Office of Tribal 
Services, in Decem ber 1999 to make a change in internal procedures for review of 
acknowledgment p~titions. This preliminary direction encompassed the major tenets of the final. 
written directive. In particular, this finding focuses on evaluating the petitioner's specific 
conclusions and description of the group concerning maintenance of a tribal community up until 
the present. Because evaluation of this petition was begun under the previous internal 
procedures, this finding includes some analyses which go beyond evaluation of the specific 
positions of the petitioner. 

Historical Community: Methodology. The regulations provide that, "Community must be 
understood in the context of the history, geography, culture and social organization of the group" 
(25 CFR 83.1). In prior decisions pertaining to New England tribes indicated that for the time 
span from the colonial period to the 19th century, evaluation of community has not been tied to 
the specific foons of evidence listed in 83.7(b), but rather was evaluated more generally, under 
the provisions of tt,e dc~finition of community in 83.1. This approach should be seen in the light 
of the preamble to the regulations, which states that some commenters to the 1994 regulations: 

saw [the 199425 CFR Part 83] revision and the revised definition of community 
as requirin~: a demonstration of specific details of interactions in the historical 
past, and thus as creating an impossible burden ... A detailed description of 
individual wcial relationships has not been required in past acknowledgment 
decisions \\ hene historical community has been demonstrated successfully and is 
not required here ... further, the language added to § 83.6 clarifies that the nature 
and limitations of the historical record will be taken into account (59 FR 38, 
2/25/1994, 9287). 

The relevant langu 1ge follows: 

Evaluation of petitions shall take into account historical situations and time 
periods for which evidence is demonstrably limited or not available. The 
limitations inherent in demonstrating the historical existence of community and 
political innuence or authority shall also be taken into account. Existence of 
community and political influence or authority shall be demonstrated on a 
substantially continuous basis, but this demonstration does not require meeting 
these criteria at every point in time ... "(83.6(e». . 

For the period from first contact through the end of the Civil War, the evidence pertaining to the 
EastemPequot has bet:n summarized above in the historical orientation. This approach was 
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chosen because, altlough evidence primarily applicable to 83.7(b) and 83.7(c) has been 
discussed separatel:{ below in the evaluation under the criteria, the essential requirement of the 
Federal acknowledgment regulations under 83.7 is that of tribal continuity. Tribal continuity is 
evaluated by exami nation of evidence of existence of community and political processes over 
time and descent from the historic tribe. For earlier historical periods, where the nature of the 
record limits the documentation, the continuity can be seen more clearly by looking at combined 
evidence than by ar:empting to discern whether an individual item provides the level of 
infonnation to show that the petitioner meets a specific criterion at a certain date. This summary 
discussion of some of the evidence for community between first sustained contact and 1883 
draws on the historical overview, presenting selected "high points" in more or less chronological 
order to show how I.he evidence is being evaluated. It is to be read together with the overview, 
which describes the overall evidence for continuity of tribal existence. It is also to be read 
together with the summary discussion of criterion 83.7(c), which describes some o~ the evidence 
for political influen:e, because much of the specific evidence cited provides evidence for both 
community and pol tical influence. Under the regulations, evidence about historical political 
influence can be uSI!d as evidence to establish historical community (83.7(b)(l )(ix» and vice 
versa (83.7(c)(l)(iv)). 

In this case, the evaluation pertains to an Indian group which has had both continuous recognition 
by the State of Connecticut and continuous existence of a reservation since the colonial period. 
These provide a defined thread of continuity through periods when other fonns of documentation 
are sparse or do not pertain directly to a specific criterion. To some extent, state recognition is 
more directly applicable to criterion 83.7(a) than to criteria 83.7(b) and 83.7(c), but here it is 
more than identificaion as an entity, because it reflects the existence of a tribe and a political 
relationship with the state. The general body of evidence has been interpreted in the context of 
the tribe's relationship to the colony and state. 

First Contact through the Establishment of the Lantern Hill Reservation in 1683. This following 
very succinct summary is the result of detailed analysis of the material from the early period to 
1683 by the BlA research staff (see draft technical report, pages 9-127). The material after the 
1685 establishment of the Lantern Hill reservation will be discussed in more detail. 

Records of colony actions and actions of other tribes from first contact through 1637 clearly 
identify a distinct PI!quot tribal body, which occupied a defined territory acted in concert in 
opposing or making alliances with other tribes and the English through the end of the Pequot 
War (Williams, Complete Writings; Winthrop Papers 3; Gookin 1792; Prince and Speck 1903; 
Salwen 1969; Salw(n 1978; Goddard 1978; Williams 1988; McBride 1990; Stama 1990; 
O'Connell 1992; Grumet 1995; Bragdon 1996; Cave 1996; McBride 1996). Under precedents 
for evaluating tribes in ~~arly years of contact with Europeans, before substantial cultural and 
political changes had occurred «Narragansett PF 1982, 1; Mohegan PF 1989,2; Miami PF 1990, 
3-4, 7-8), this is sufHcient evidence to demonstrate that 83.7(b) is met or the undifferentiated 
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historic Pequot tribe as a whole, predecessor group to the later historic Eastern Pequot tribe, for 
the period prior to.637. 

From 1638 through 1654, the records of the United Colonies referred to the Pequots frequently, 
and specifically referred to the Pequots assigned to the custody of the Eastern Niantic sachem 
Ninigret as a body I Potter 1835; Hoadly 1850; Denison 1878; Chapin 1931; Haynes 1949; . 
Winthrop Papers 1949; Williams 1963; Pulsifer 1968; Sehr 1977; R. Williams 1988; Ottery and 
Ottery 1989; McBride 1990; Winthrop Papers 1992; Vaughn 1995; Papers of John Winthrop 4; 
Acts of the Commissioners of the United Colonies). The Commissioners of the United Colonies 
removed them from Ninigret as a body in 1654 and assigned Harmon Garret as governor over 
that body in 1655. After the death of Harmon Garret, colonial authorities appointed Momoho as 
his successor over a specific, named, group, "Momohoe [sic] and the Pequots with him in those 
parts," which then \Ind(~rtook efforts90 to have a specific piece of land set aside for its use (Hurd 
1882, 32; Wheeler 1887, 16; Trumbull 1859, 8n, 81-82 117n, 809). Under precedents for 
evaluating tribes in early years of contact with Europeans, before substantial cultural changes had 
occurred, even after tribes had become politically subject to colonial authorities, the material 
cited is sufficient e"idence to show that criterion 83.7(b) is met. 

Establishment of th '! Lantern Hill Reservation to the American Revolution. From establishment 
of the Lantern Hill'eservation (purchase 1683; survey 1685), the Eastern Pequot tribe had a 
distinct land base. Occupation of a distinct territory by a portion of a group provides evidence 
for community, even where it is not demonstrated that more than 50 per cent of the total group 
resides thereon (Snoqualmie PF). From 1685 to the end of the Civil War, the documents show a 
continuous reservation community with an essentially continuous population, allowing for 
normal processes or inrnarriage, outmarriage, off-reservation work, and interaction with 
neighboring tribes (see the draft technical report, Table 2, Tabulation of Identified Eastern 
Pequot Population, 1722-1788). The documentation throughout this period contributes to a 
showing of community under 83.7(b)(I)(vii), "The persistence of a named, collective Indian 
identity continuously over a period of more than 50 years, notwithstanding changes of name," 
whether they are caJed Momoho's band, or the Pequots at Stonington, or by other phrases. 

The fact that the pel itions and civil records from the 1700's show that some members of the tribe, 
for various reasons such as the binding out of children mentioned in the 1723 petition (IP, 2nd

, 

ll:22.; Bassett 1938; citing CSL, Indian papers, Loose Index, Doc. 22 a b), seeking gainful 
employment, etc. Ii'fed in the towns surrounding the reservation, rather than on the reservation, is 
not evidence that a lrirn~ no longer existed. Rather, the descriptions in 1749-1751 indicate 
specifically that the tribal affiliation of these individuals was recognized by the tribe itself, which 
protested that rights should not be limited to the direct descendants of Momoho and the Pequots 

~ay 13, 1673, petition by Momoho.and the Pequots to the Court of Election at Hartford "That they may 
have land assigned to them as their own to plant on, and not that they be allwayes forced to hire .... " Minutes of 
Committee for hearing Indian complaints; Indians 1.36 (Trumbull 1859, 8n). 
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over whom he had ~ef\"ed as governor (IP, Series I, ll:SO-S2). That off-reservation residency 
does not negate the existence of community has been accepted in prior findings (Narragansett PF 
.1982,9; Gay Head PF 1985, 2). The petitions of 1723 and 1749 reflected both the existence of 
an ongoing residenlial community of Eastern Pequot Indians on the Lantern Hill reservation and 
a broader community of off-reservation Eastern Pequot: "and there are many More who Claim a 
right, yet The English dispute it" (IP, Series 1, ll:SO-S2). 

A Connecticut Indian reservation in the colonial and early Federal period was not a prison, to 
which the tribe's pcpulation was confined. Neither was it a gated community, to which all 
access by outsiders was prohibited. By comparing a wide variety of documents, it does not 
appear that the East~rn Pequot tribe, or its overseers, added to the membership lists any persons 
who were not qualified to be included and who were not accepted by the continuing tribal 
population.91 Whik the: data was not included in the material submitted by the petitioners, the 
BlA researcher compared the available information on Eastern Pequot membership with 
information on Nanagansett families known to have lived in the Stonington and North 
Stonington areas frc m the 1780's onward. There was no indication that the members of such 
families were incluc.ed on the Eastern Pequot records unless they had married into the Eastern 
Pequot. Neither wai there indication that miscellaneous non-Indians were included on the 
Eastern Pequot records and petitions (see working paper, draft of Table 3 for the draft technical 
report). 

There is evidence in the 18th and 19th century records that the population of the Lantern Hill 
reservation did not constitute a totally endogamous group, but intermarried with neighboring 
Indian tribes. However, this did not constitute an innovation. Rather, all data concerning Indian 
genealogy of southem New England prior to first sustained contact with non-Indian settlers and 
during the early contact period (Potter 1835,171-174; Wheeler 1886-1887, Chapin 1931) 
indicated that at least tht: ruling families of the Pequot, Mohegan, Narragansett, Eastern Niantic, 
Western Niantic, and Montauk sustained a regular practice of patterned out-marriage, while there 
were early occurrences of marriage into other tribes on the geographical margins of the southern 
New England region (Wampanoag, Massachusett, Nipmuc, and Connecticut River Indians). In 
the cultural context of the region, therefore, the persistence of intertribal marriage did not 
constitute a change which would bring the persistence of the identity of the individual tribal 
groupings into questi on. The 25 CFR Part 83 regulations specifically allow for the movement of 
individuals and famiies between tribes, while patterned outmarriage with other tribes is 

9 I Methodologically , it should be noted that the third party comments (Lynch 1998a) generally assumed that 
if a surname appeared in \1ohegan, Mashantucket, Narragansett, or other tribal data as well as Lantern Hill 
reservation records, this signified that the family in question should not be identified as Eastern Pequot, either for 
purposes of showing descent or for purposes of showing community (e.g. Lynch 1998a, 5:24, 5:26). Because of 
intermarriage and because: the 25 CFR Part 83 regulations allow for the movement of individuals and families 
between tribes, the BlA's analysis below does not accept this assumption, either for criterion 83.7(b) or for criterion 
83.7(e). 
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interpreted as evidence i.n favor of community. The data available for the 18th century prior to the 
American Revolution indicated only minimal intennarriage between the Eastern Pequot and non
Indians, although th s practice became more common in the 19th century (see also the discussion 
under criterion 83.7Ie)). Marriage to non-Indians does not indicate either that there has been 
dissolution of tribal relations or that there is no tribal community.92 

The petitions conceming the appointments of overseers in 1763-1766 are discussed in more 
detail under criterion 83.7(c). The presentation of the petition reflects the continuing existence of 
an identifiable tribal community. The reservation was at this time in the jurisdiction of the Town 
of Stonington, that of North Stonington not yet having been separated from it. There is no 
requirement that all members of the community sign such a petition. In regard to criterion 
83.7(b), the political material is greatly strengthened for the period from 1769 through the 1770's 
by the descriptive IT,aterials produced by the Reverend Joseph Fish in regard to his missionary 
efforts on the Lante:ll Hill reservation (#35 Pet. Narr. 1998b, 37; #113 Pet. 1996, HIST DOCS 
ill, Doc. 88). ·He referrc~d to the settlement as "Indian Town," visited it, focused on the need to 
locate space for the school, the amount of contributions promised by various of the Indian 
families, and arrangements for providing school space in the home of a tribal member, as well as 
arranging for contriJutions to the needy. The Fish material is useful throughout as describing the 
continuing existenc ~ of a historical Eastern Pequot community on the Lantern Hill reservation in 
the period 1757-1 T'3, and indicates also that the tribe included off-reservation residents, such as 
an elderly woman who was still living on the coast. 

The third parties im plie:d that the adherence of several Eastern Pequot families to the 
Brothertown movement, resulting in their migration to New York and, ultimately, to Wisconsin, 
dissolved tribal relations (Lynch 1998a; see response Grabowski 311511999). The participation 
of some members of thle Eastern Pequot in an intertribal movement, although those individuals 
may have severed tileir relations with the Eastern Pequot, neither dissolved tribal relations of the 
remaining Eastern Pequot nor negated the existence of tribal community. Both the Mohegan and 
the Narragansett, both of whom have received Federal acknowledgment through 25 CFR Part 87, 
also had extensive part:icipation in the Brothertown initiative and a portion of their tribal 
members also mignted to Brothertown.93 On the.basis of precedent, the available material is 
sufficient to meet 83.7(b) for a tribe during the colonial period. 

From the American Revolution to 1883. The documentation throughout this period contributes 
to a showing of community under 83.7(b)(1)(vii), "The persistence of a named, collective Indian 

92"Narragansett marriage to Non-Indians, black and white, became an issue in the 19th century ... the issue 
of race was raised in the context of state recommendations to dissolve the tribe because of intermarriage with blacks. 
As a consequence, the sroup had to strongly defend its identity as Indian, .... " (Narragansett PF 1982.3). 

93The emigration of substantial numbers of persons from other countries to the United States in the past four 
centuries has not resulted in the legal or social termination of the national entities that they left. 
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identity continuousl:1 over a period of more than 50 years, notwithstanding changes of name." 
The several petition~; are: discussed in detail under criterion 83.7(c). In 1788, the tribe identified 
itself as "us the Subscribers Indians of the pequod Tribe in Stonington" pointed out specific 
inconveniences caused by the absence of an overseer in regard to such necessary community 
functions as maintai ling the poor and keeping up the "outside fences," and stated that in 
choosing an overseer. "Vve must be supposed to know who are friendly or, at lest who we are 
willing to place confidence in: ... " (Burley 1965, 2; IP II:252, 252b, 253; typescript IP, II, First 
Series (b), 349, 351). This statement indicates that the Indian population constituted a group who 
recognized a common identity, consulted with one another, and reached a consensus on items of 
interest to them. 

The May 6, 1800, pdition from the Indians of the Lantern Hill reservation pointed out that non
Indians were infringing on the reservation, that their overseers were elderly men, one of whom 
lived some distance away, and requested relief (IP, 2nd

, II: 105-105b; 106-106b; Van Dusen and 
Van Dusen 1965, 38, 387, 389; Lynch 1998a, 5:24, 5:26). The third parties argued that such a 
petition complaining about infringements on the reservation by persons not legally entitled to 
reside indicated a lo;s of tribal relations (Martin and Baur to Fleming 1211511998, 5), but cited in 
support a similar pel ition filed by the Mohegan Indians in 1778 (Lynch 1998a, 5:27). The 
Mohegan tribe has been recognized through the 25 CPR Part 83 process. Contrary to the third 
parties' argument, a protest from the tribe itself against infringements on its lands by the local 
non-Indian population clearly reflects the existence of an ongoing tribal community, rather than 
its absence. 

The combined petiti()n s.ubmitted by the Eastern Pequot, Western Pequot, and Mohegan 
overseers, co-signed by numerous non-Indian neighbors, to the General Assembly on May 6, 
1815, concerning sc 1001s for the Indian children of Groton and Stonington provided considerably 
more descriptive data in regard to community (number of adults, number of households, number 
of children,number of poor94) than in regard to political authority or influence. The petition 
stated that there were about 29 or 30 Stonington Indians in all, with 10 or 11 children. It stated 
that there were 14 "heads of families" at Stonington, but actually listed only seven, with two 
adults per household. These heads of families were: Samuel Shelly, Barrett [?] Shelly, Cirus 
Shelly, James Nead, Isa;ac Faginys, Polly Johnson, Nabby Hugh (IP, 2nd

, I: 18, 19,20; #113 Pet. 
Narr., Exhibit N; #113 Pet. A-2). 

The limited amount of data concerning community in Connecticut's Indian Papers may be 
extended by the use of other types of documentation. In 1820, Timothy Dwight, president of the 
Connecticut Genera. Assembly, visited the reservation. He described the housing (some 
wigwams and some framed houses), and indicated that about two-thirds of the tribe were living 

~e third pari ies were mistaken in asserting that the petition included the "Town's poor" as part of the 
"Stonington Tribe" (Lyrch 1999, 18), since town records indicate that there were many more poor than the few 
noted in this petition. 
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on the reservation, the others being distributed as servants among the English families of the 
neighborhood. His generally unflattering description emphasized poverty and degradation, but 
also mentioned ir dustriousness and church attendance, particularly by the women (DeForest 
1964.441-442; citing Dwight's Travels, 3:27-29). Dwight provided no data concerning off
reservation Eastem Pequot Indians. ledediah Morse's 1822 description, not based on a personal 
visit, was also general, although it contained more names and details than Dwight. Morse also 
described an exisling community, indicating that the Eastern Pequot made brooms, baskets and 
similar articles, had the same opportunities of attending religious worship and sending their 
children ,to school, as the white people of the town, and that some were apparently pious and held 
a meeting once anonth at which they all spoke in tum (DeForest 1964,442-443; citing Morse's 
Report on the Indian Tribes; see also Burley 1965, 2). Both Dwight and Morse described a 
community whicl1 was clearly identifiable by outside observers. The gradual adoption of some 
aspects of non-Indian culture does not indicate either the dissolution of tribal relations or the 
cessation of the eJ:iste:nce of community according to the precedents (Narragansett PF 1982, 10; 
Gay Head FD 1987,3) 

In exami~ing the Fedt~ral census records from 1790-1840, the BIA researcher did not analyze 
those families whi ch were not, through other documents, identified at some time in the historical 
record as part of the Eastern Pequot group with ties to the Lantern Hill reservation. Thus, the 
analysis in the draft technical report excluded not only those families other documents identify as 
solely of African-American origin, but also those of Western (Mashantucket) Pequot, Mohegan, 
and Narragansett origin unless they had some documented familial relationship with the Eastern 
Pequot. In the cersus records prior to 1850, only the head of household was listed. Listing of a 
head of household in the category of "other free persons" (or variants thereof) does not provide a 
priori evidence either that the household was African-American, as indicated by the third-party 
comments (Lynch 1998a, 5:36) or that the household, if otherwise documented as Indian, 
consisted of persons who had abandoned tribal relations. Rather, the census evidence must be 
correlated with all other documentation and evaluated in context in order to reach a conclusion. 

When households were listed in residential order on the early censuses, the records can be of 
some use in detemlining the geographical relationship of households of interest. In those cases 
such as the 1810 CI!nsus of most towns in Connecticut, however, where the enumerator grouped 
all "other free" households together in a separate section, the census cannot be used for that 
purpose.95 For 18~:O through 1880, the census was of more use for criterion 83.7(e), becaus~ the 

95 As of the prepar.ation of the proposed finding. both petitioners and third parties had submitted ex.cerpts 
and selected photocopies from the census for this period. but it was not clear whether the material submitted 
constituted a complete survey. The records submitted contained some names that occurred in other documents as 
Eastern Pequot, but th( majority of known Eastern Pequot did not appear as heads of household. The data was not 
sufficient to permit am lyzing geographical distribution. Under the new procedures. the BIA researcher did not 
obtain the missing matl:rial. The complete census data was submitted after AprilS. 1999, and wHl be considered for 
the final determination FOlr identifications of those Eastern Pequot household heads listed on the 1800-1840 census 
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entries included the names of household members other than the head, ages, and places of birth. 
While the information cannot be regarded as lOOper cent reliable, it can nonetheless be utilized 
for purposes of anal),sis. The listing of ethnicity on the censuses for these years must be 
correlated with othe' available documentation. 

Throughout the years, as can be seen from the overall documentation, the overseers regularly 
paid Indians from other tribes (such as Betsy Wheeler, a Western Pequot), and non-Indians, to 
care for Eastern Peq lot Indians; conversely, the town records indicate that Eastern Pequot 
Indians were paid to care for Indians from other tribes and non-Indians on occasion. These were 
contractual relations based on the need for care and no single set of transactions provided 
definitive data conc(:rning the nature of the community. 

Overall, the records refic!ct a single community. The entries on the 184211843 Indian Overseer 
reports indicated an acquaintanceship between the Brushell and Gardner families in the 1840's. 
On October 9, ·1843, the overseer paid Harry Gardner for keeping Moses Brushel, paid David 
Holmes for making a coffin for M.B. and paid Primus Wheeler for digging his grave; on 
November 15, 1843, he paid Harry Gardner for keeping M Brushel (#35 Pet. Overseers Reports). 

The absence of sign([s from the Brushell and Gardner family lines on the petitions mayor may 
not be of significanc~. For example, Thankful Nedson signed in 1839, but not in 1841. She was, 
however, still a merr ber of the tribe, because North Stonington wrote to the overseer concerning 
support for her and her son in 1850, and her name reappeared on later records of the reservation. 
Similarly, although Clanry [Clarissa] Shelley signed this petition, she was rarely mentioned in the 
overseer's reports. No extant document for this period can be regarded as equivalent to a tribal 
roll or tribal census, and the possibility remains that not all tribal members agreed with the 
removal request. 

On September 9, 18:7, Isaac W. Miner, as overseer, compiled the first census of the tribe that 
had been attempted. He headed it: "The following names are the present members of the Pequot 
Tribe in North Stonington and are of said tribe so far as I have been ascertaining to the best of my 
knowledge -" The names that he listed were: Thankful Ned, Eunice Fagins, Abby Fagins & two 
children, Charity Fag ins, Lucy Ann Fagins, Laura Fagins and five children, Marinda Ned, Rachel 
Skeesux, Caroline NI!d, Lucy Hill, Rachael Anderson & one child, Thomas Ned, Leonard Brown, 
Ezra Ned [dead], Calvin Ned, Joseph Fagins, James Kinness, George Hill, Andrew Hill (#35 Pet. 
Overseers Reports). Miner did not limit himself to persons who resided on the reservation 
(Thankful Ned and Leonard Brown had resided off-reservation in the past; the 1850 and 1860 
census indicated that Laura Fagins and Abby Fagins may have been residing off reservation 
currently). While the record does not show the basis of this compilation, it appears, when 
compared to the full body of the documentation in the record, to have included only those 

----------------------
material in the record, see the draft technical report. 
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Eastern Pequot who were either currently residing on the reservation (even if they were self
supporting), or currently receiving benefits from the tribal funds (even if they resided off
reservation). These benefits were at this time paid only to families in need of assistance. It 
omitted the ancestors of the two largest family lines in both current petitioners (GardnerIWheeler 
descendants and Bn she11lSebastian descendants), both of which in 1857 were living off
reservation and wen: self-supporting. This does not mean that they were not regarded as tribal 
members. either by the tribe or by the state--Laura Fagins. for example. was not listed between 
her marriage in 184~: and the 1857 census. but was included again when she began drawing 
benefits for her children. 

For the the post-Civ.l War era. the BlA researcher has not attempted to detennine what became 
of pre-Civil War familie:s of Eastern Pequot descent which gradually ceased to maintain contact 
with the reservation. For evaluating petitions #35. EP. and #113, PEP, the crucial issue for the 
post-Civil War era i!; detennining the nature of the association between the major modem 
descent lines and th~: remainder of the ongoing community of the Lantern Hill reservation and the 
wider membership cf th,e Eastern Pequot tribe. Specifically, these descent lines consisted of the 
descendants of Tamar (Brushell) Sebastian, Marlborough and Eunice (Wheeler) Gardner, Rachel 
(Hoxie) Ned Anderson Orchard/Jackson, Laura (Fagins) Watson, and Abby (Fagins) Randall. 
The reservation, through much of this period, contained individuals from other families, such as 
Shelley and Ned, wbich have left no descendants in the current membership of either petitioner. 
They were, nonetheless, part of the historical community, and therefore the nature of the 
historical communit y must be evaluated by including them, and particularly the nature of the 
association of the petitioner's ancestral families with them. 

From the end of the Civil War through the early 1880's, the overseers' reports were highly 
consistent in their li!;ting of Eastern Pequot individuals associated with the Lantern Hill 
reservation, allowing for variants in spelling. Essentially, the following were named, here 
grouped by surname: 

Eunice (Fagins) Cottrell 
Lucy Ann Fagins 
Abby (Fagin:;) RandalUJack, with five children 
Laura (Fagins) V'Iatson, deceased, leaving five children 
Charity Fagins 
Joseph Fagins 
Marinda (Ned/Nedson) Douglas Williams 
Leonard Ned aka Brown 
Calvin Ned 
Caroline Neclson: 
James Kindness 
Rachel Hoxil~ aka Ned aka Anderson aka Orchard/Jackson with five children 
George W. Eill 
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Andrew Hill 
Lucy Hill aka Lucy Reynolds (#35 Pet. Overseers Reports). 

Aside from the annual listings, the major events reflected in the state documents were efforts to 
sell parts of the Lantern Hill reservation land. These efforts, which resulted in counter-petitions, 
indicated a considerably larger group of individuals who considered themselves to have rights in 
the Lantern Hill property than those who were listed on the overseers' reports for the same era. 
These additional persons signed the petitions together with the persons listed by the overseers 
(see more detailed d$cussion under criterion 83.7(c)). 

Neither petitioner nClr the third parties submitted a systematic survey of the 1870 Federal census 
(NARA M-593, Roll 113). Rather, there were only incomplete extracts (Lynch I998a 5:77-78; 
#113 Pet. 1996, GEN DOCS ill). The records submitted that pertained to individual families 
have been incorpora:ed into the accompanying charts for criterion 83.7(e). Because the North 
Stonington records implied the existence of a residential cluster, although not all of the key 
ancestors asserted b~1 the petitioner were included in the cluster, they have been abstracted here. 
The following persons were grouped together as "Indians in North Stonington," all shown as born 
in Connecticut): 

III Colvin,96 George, 61, m, Ind, farm hand; Eunice, 65, f, I, keeping house; 
2/2 Williams, Calvin, 40, m, I, farm hand; Amanda, 41, f, I, keeping house; Hill, 
George, 50, In, 1.. farm hand; 
#3 omitted; 
4/4 Jackson, Henry, 45, m, I, farm hand; Rachel, 39, f, I, keeping house; Isaac, 20, 
m, I, farm hand; Fannie, 8, f, I; Jennie, 6, f, I; Phebe E., 4, f, I; Lydia, 2, f, I; Anry, 
8/12, m, I; 
5/5 Andrew, Isaac, 20, m, I, fann hand; 
6/6 Congdon, L~e, 49, m, I, blacksmith, $500 personal property; Catherine, 48, f, 
I, keeping house.; George, 19. m, I: Lorin [?]. 18. m. I: Frank. 17. m. I: Anna. 14, f, 
I; Osma, 5, m, I; Irvin, 4, m, I; Susan E., 1, f, I; 
717 Gray, IsSiC, 20, m, I, farm hand; Boswick, Charles, 11, m, I, fann hand; Baker, 
George, 35,10, I" laborer; Baker, Phebe, 28, f, I, domestic servant; Brown, 
uonard, [agl~ iUegible), m. I, farm hand (1870 U.S. Census, North Stonington, 
New London County, Connecticut; NARA M-593, Roll 113,436). 

While some of the group, such as Eunice (Fagins) Cottrell and uonard Brown [Ned], were 
clearly associated wi th the Eastern Pequot tribe on the basis of other documents in the records, 
such families as the Congdons and the Bakers had never been identified as Eastern Pequot by the 

~Sic. This name should have been Cottrell. 
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Connecticut oversel~rs and never signed tribal petitions.97 Not all were Indian, for example the 
husband of Rachel I Hoxie) Jackson, and not all were in fact born in Connecticut. Both 

. petitioners have asserted that Calvin Williams was present by virtue of his marriage to Amanda 
(Marinda) Ned. This has not been documented. He was paid from tribal funds to serve as a 
preacher on the reservation, and several of his collateral relatives were also listed on petitions 
and lists prepared in the 1870's. His two children. born in the early 1860's, were by Eunice 
Wheeler, who would later marry Marlboro Gardner. After the death of Amanda Ned, he married 
a daughter of Tama' (Brushell) Sebastian. While he has not been documented to have ties of 
genealogical descen t from an identified Eastern Pequot, his biography indicates a closer 
involvement with the community than would result solely from his 1869 marriage. 

Writing retrospecti"ely much later, a local resident described recollections of the Lantern Hill 
reservation in the 1 B70's: 

From Old Mystic the road to Lantern Hill follows the floor of a narrow, rather 
level, sparsely si:!ttled valley. About a mile south of the hill the highway passes 
through Indian Town, the reservation set aside by the colonists for the remnants of 
the Pequot Indians after their crushing defeat by Major John Mason in 1637. Here 
as late as 18'70 dlwelt a few Indians, mostly half breeds, who made a precarious 
living by a pretense of farming, basket weaving and picking berries, but among 
them was one woman undoubtedly of pure Indian blood, who claimed to be the 
last of the p(:quots. She was the wife of Calvin Williams a full blooded negro98 

who, by his :narriage had acquired the right to a residence on the reservation, 
where he made a comfortable living by farming. The couple lived in a neat, well 
kept cabin which I visited several times in my boyhood. I remember vividly that 
the most conspic:uous article of furniture was a large illustrated family bible which 
was displayed on the center table of the little sitting room. Both husband and wife 
were members of the Baptist church in Old Mystic, at which they were regular 
attendants" (Harris and Harris n.d. [c. 1930?], 73-74). [footnote added] 

In the early 1880's, ~l loc:al historian wrote that: "It is wellnigh impossible to ascertain at the 
present time how many Pequots belong to or have an interest in these reservations. The Indian 
towns of the olden ti me have run down to two small houses on each reservation, which are now 

97The Bakers appear on Western Pequot overseer's reports. There were Congdon families in both the 
Mohegan and the Narraranse:tt. The BIA researcher did not determine the ancestry of this particular family, but it 
had been residing in Rhcde Island in 1860. 

98For discussion of this issue, see the background file on the Quash Williams family (BAR)~ The ancestry 
of Calvin Williams is kn )wn only by the names of his father and grandfather; the maiden names of his mother and 
paternal grandmother have not been identified. He signed Eastern Pequot petitions from 1873 onward, and was 
carried on the overseer's records as Eastern Pequot in the latter 19th century, as were several of his collateral 
relatives. His obituary ill 1913 identified him as Pequot. 
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occupied by four familk:s. How many are living elsewhere cannot be determined" (Hurd 1882, 
35). This statement was not valid. The petitions and overseers' reports from the post-Civil War 
period indicate clearly how many persons were receiving assistance, how many were classified 
by the overseers as tribal members, and how many asserted an interest in or right to the land 
when sales were prcposed. 

While some of the ~roup, such as Eunice (Fagins) Cottrell and Leonard Brown [Ned], were 
clearly associated with the Eastern Pequot tribe on the basis of other documents in the records, 
such families as the Congdons and the Bakers had never been identified as Eastern Pequot by the 
Connecticut overset rs and never signed tribal petitions. Not all were Indian, for example the 
husband of Rachel (Hoxie) Jackson, and not all were in fact born in Connecticut. The Bakers 
may have been presl!nt by virtue of the wife, nee Phebe Fagins. 

The 1880 census contained only one small group which might indicate a settlement 'on the 
Lantern Hill reservation: 

#370/410, Cottrell, George, I, m, 66; Eunice B., I, f, 72, wife; 
#3711415, Brown, Leonard, I, M, 62, works on fr; Sunfun [?], Eliza A., F, 57; 
#372/416, Reynold, Lucy, I, f, 64 
#373/417, Williams, Calvin, I, M, 48, farming; Amanda, I, f, 53, wife, keeping 
house (NARA 1'-9, Roll 109, 1880 census, North Stonington, New London 
County, COTlnecticut [page omitted]). 

The remainder of the identified Eastern Pequot families were enumerated separately, among the 
general population of New London County. 

Because the commt nity as a whole, throughout this period, had a residential focus on the 
reservation, and still maintained a very high rate of intennarriage and patterned outmarriage,99 
particularly with tht: Wc:!stern Pequot and with the Narragansett, the Eastern Pequot tribe meets 
criterion 83.7(b) for the period through 1883. 

Sources Reviewedf!)r the Petitioner's Position that it Meets Criteria 83.7(b) and 83.7(c) since 
1883. The source for statements of the position of the PEP petitioner are primarily the 
ethnohistorical repcrt submitted as part of the 1996 petition (Grabowski 1996). The petitioner 
submitted another rl!polt on modem community in 1999 (Austin 1999) which, being out of time, 
is being held for uti lizaltion during preparation of the final detennination. 

- 99The use of t~ is type of evidence under the criteria is discussed in more detail below under "marriage 
patterns and communit) " for the later period. 
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Consistent with the directive, BAR field interview data was utilized only for purposes of 
evaluation of the petitioner's data and position and not to develop alternative positions which 
might demonstrate the petitioner met the requirements of the regulations. Completion of the 
finding within the ex pected time frames meant that detailed transcripts were not made of the 
tapes of most of the lelcl interviews. The interviews contain additional information which may, 
based on a detailed analysis of complete transcripts, and supplementation by additional 
interviews and documentation. help demonstrate past and present community and political 
process not found to have been shown by the petitioner. Alternatively, there may be data in the 
field interviews whic h conflicts with the petitioner's data. 

On the other hand, since much of the technical report had been drafted prior to issuance of the 
directive, the following analysis does include description and evaluation of written 
documentation which was in the record, but which was not specifically included in the 
petitioner's narrative and argumentation. This material falls particularly into the category of 
evidence pertaining to the nature of the Eastern Pequot tribe as a whole between 1883 and 1973, 
rather than to the spe:::ific subgroups of the Eastern Pequot tribe antecedent to each of the current 
petitioners. 

From 1883 to the 1920's. The documentation throughout this period contributes to a showing of 
community under 83.7(b)(l)(vii), "The persistence of a named, collective Indian identity 
continuously over a reriod of more than 50 years, notwithstanding changes of name." In 1887, 
Richard Anson Whee ler published a "historical sketch" of the Pequot (Wheeler 1887). The 
privately published plmphlet represented Wheeler'S speech at the groundbreaking for the 
monument to Major John Mason in Groton in June 1887. This booklet did not differ in any 
significant way from the chapter on the Pequots published five years earlier in a local history 
(Hurd 1882), being an almost word-for-word repetition. The BIA did not receive information as 
to whether Wheeler had originally written it for Hurd. 

On January 5, 1889, ".J~he Day, New London, Connecticut, published an article which mentioned 
Eunice Cottrell, Easte rn Pequot, recently deceased, believed to be age 115. This contained no 
description of the tribe (Female Longevity, The Day, 1/5/1889). Three days later, The Day 
published a brief notice concerning a minister who had refused to perfonn a proposed marriage 
between a Pequot woman and an elderly local man at North Stonington (Compliment Paid to the 
Pequots, The Day, 1/~:t1889). This contained no description of the tribe, but implied that local 
people were well aware of its existence.' 

The Eastern Pequot account covering the period from July 2, 1889, through 1890, showed Gilbert 
Billings as overseer. ::Ie stated that, "[d]uring the last year I have been called upon for help by 
one family that has not been helped before" (#113 Pet. 1996, HIST DOCS I, Doc. 41; #35 Pet. 
Overseers Reports). It list,ed the following names, which, it should be noted, include direct and 
collateral ancestors claimed by both of the current petitioners: . 
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Members o( Trilbe: Abby Randall, John 1. Randall, Alexander Randall, Flora 
Randall, Lucy Hill, Francis Watson, Mary Watson, Edgar Watson, Munroe 
Watson, Molbro [?] Gardiner, Phebe Jackson, Irene Jackson, Jenny Jackson, Lucy 
Jackson, William Jackson, Fanny Jackson, Ed Jackson, [Three pages later in the 
photocopied document in the # 113 petition, but apparently a continuation of the 
list: follows immediately in #35 Pet., Overseers Reports] Maria Simons, Mary 
Simons, Herman Simons, Lucy A. Sawant [Lawant?], Russel Simons, Dwight 
Gardiner, Calvin Williams, Tamar Sebastian, Leonard Nedson, Mary Ann Potter. 
Account of provisions furnished each family: Molbro Gardiner, Calvin Williams, 
Tamar Seb2stian (#113 Pet. 1996, HIST DOCS I, Doc. 41; #35 Pet. Overseers 
Reports). 

The 1890-1891 report, "Eastern Tribe Pequot Indians North Stonington in account with Gilbert 
Billings overseer, " showed goods furnished to Molbro Gardner, Calvin Williams, Tamar 
Sebastian, Leonard Nedson, Jesse Williams, and Mary Ann Potter. The overseer stated: "In the 
last year I have been ca.lled upon for help by three familiy's [sic] that have not been helped 
b~fore" (#35 Pet. (overseers Reports). The list of "Members of Tribe" was essentially the same 
as the prior year. 

No overseer's repots were submitted for the period from 1891 through 1910. A 1924 newspaper 
article stated that tbe immediate predecessor of attorney Charles L. Stewart of Norwich as 
overseer was Calvi 1 Snyder, "who now resides in Westerly" (Last of Pequot Tribe, The Evening 
Day, New London, Connecticut, 8/5/1924). Snyder's records, if they survive, have not been 
submitted by either petitioner or by the third parties. 

No further newspaper or local historians' mentions of the Eastern Pequot were submitted by 
petitioners #35 or 41113 until the 1900 publication of Richard Anson Wheeler's history of 
Stonington, which;tat(~d that: 

The Pequot res<~rvations in Ledyard and North Stonington do not at the present 
time contain a single wigwam house, nor a residence of any Pequot descendants 
... The Ncrth Stonington reservation remains intact and is leased as pasture land 
and the yearly income of both reservations is applied by the overseers thereof for 
the benefit of the sick and feeble old men and women of both of the clans of the 
Pequots, wlterever they may reside" (Wheeler 1900,195; cited in Lynch 1998a, 
5:96). 

Wheeler's assertion that there were no residents on the reservation was not confirmed by more 
reliable contemporary records, such as the Federal census. 

The 1900 special Indian Population schedules for North Stonington provided an identification of 
an Indian entity us~ble as evidence under 25 CFR Part 83. Some of the families included, such 
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as Wilcox (Narragarsett) or Henry and Josephine (Lawrence) Wheeler (Mashantucket Pequot), 
while current residellts of North Stonington, were not part of the population that had ever been 
associated with the Lantern Hill reservation. The remaining listees, however, included the 
majority of the Eastt rn Pequot population that had appeared on the last preceding and next 
succeeding overseer s reports, comprising direct and collateral ancestors of both petitioners in 
addition to surviving members of the Ned and Hill family lines. 

Neither petitioner submitted a systematic survey of the 1910 census entries for the ancestors of 
the petitioners (NARA T-624, Roll 142). The third parties submitted some extracts (Lynch 
1998a 5: 100-102), blt they also were not complete: for ex.ample, there was no data from Groton, 
Connecticut. The mlterial from Ledyard included the special Indian Population schedules for the 
Mashantucket Pequct reservation. The material from North Stonington, Connecticut, included 
the special Indian Population schedules for the Eastern Pequot reservation (NARA T-624, Roll 
142, ED 525, Sheet· 3A: 1910, Thirteenth Census of the United States, New London Co., CT, 
Indian PopUlation, North Stonington Reservation), which again showed direct and collateral 
ancestors of both petitioners. The data indicated that not all of the petitioner's ancestors who 
were residing in the lown were included on the special schedules. 

Charles L. Stewart was a.ppointed overseer of the Eastern Tribe of Pequot Indians about 1908, 
according to the fina. ac<:ount he submitted. However, the appointment may have taken place a 
year or so later than his 1929 estimate, for the first account that he submitted covered the period 
from January 1, 191(1, through June 22, 1911 (#35 Pet. Overseers Reports). It indicated that there 
were 500 [sic] acres I)f land, which had never been the case, and stated that there were three 
houses on the reservhtion (#35 Pet. Overseers Reports). 

Because of the missing overseer's reports from 1891-1909, it is not clear when members of the 
Gardner family in addition to Marlboro Gardner began to appear in the records pertaining to the 
reservation. His collateral Simons relatives, who have no descendants in the petitioner, appeared 
in the records more regularly than did his immediate family. Eunice Wheeler (Gardner) was 
residing there in 1900, but not in 1910. The Hoxie/Jackson family, however, appeared regularly 
in the reservation rec)fds throughout the post-Civil War period. 

An interview provided by #113 with a member of the Jackson family, a half-sister of Atwood 
Williams Sr, born 191)6, gives strong evidence that an internal dispute over the status of the 
Sebastians as Pequot goes back well before Atwood Williams' action in the 1920's (see below). 
The PEP petition quotes the interviewee as stating that her uncle William Jackson had "betrayed" 
the tribe by agreeing 1:0 a request by Emeline Sebastian to swear she was Pequot (Moore 1991; 
Grabowski stated thai it was Jackson's wife who swore the affidavit. Grabowski 1996, 181, 206). 
According to the interviewee, the statement was an affidavit sworn in Norwich for the overseer 
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(Moore 1991).100 The interviewee stated her mother, Phoebe Jackson (mother of Atwood 
Williams Sr.) was greatly against the Sebastians, noting that her mother and other older members 
expressed anger several times at Liney Sebastian's presence (Moore 1991). However, the 
interviewee stated that William Jackson made the statement at the behest of his wife Fannie, not 
Liney (Moore 199.\. Fannie was a step daughter of Moses Sebastian. This interview material 
indicating the displHe existed in the first decade of the 20th century and implicitly earlier. is 
consistent with a rt~port by an older Sebastian. born 1910, who said that his grandfather, Solomon 
Sebastian (born 1858) had told that family dissension had existed before he [Solomon] was born. 
Solomon Sebastiar reportedly stated "We've always argued, they claimed we were not Indian" 
(Burgess 1998, 3-4). The dispute between the Jacksons and the Sebastians would probably not 
have had the racial overtones that characterized Helen LeGault's later opposition, judging by the 
non-Indian ancestr:1 of Phoebe Jackson. Significantly, the same interviewee who was cited in the 
PEP petition concerning the Sebastians, denied in the same interview that LeGault was Indian, 
notwithstanding that her sister-in-law was from the same family (Moore 1991). A similar 
position was taken in 1973, by Arlene (Jackson) Brown, in addressing the CIAC. She denied that 
the Gardner line WeLl) Indian, claiming that Marlboro Gardner was West Indian. 

1920 to 1940. By 1929, Franklin Cleveland Williams (who was a Western Pequot through his 
father, but also was a son of Sarah Sebastian, a brother-in-law of Clarence Williams, and a 
brother-in-law of P:lUl Spellman) applied to build a house on the Lantern Hill reservation, which 
was approved over the objections of Atwood 1. Williams. The record does not indicate, however, 
that this controversy specifically involved the right of the descendants of Tamar (Brushell) 
Sebastian as Easten Pe:quots, but rather the issue was that the applicant was a Western Pequot. 
The overseer wrote 

During the year I made the following [illegible]. [illegible] Williams of 
Stonington, Connecticut, admittedly a Pequot Indian, who had been duly enrolled 
as a membel' of the Western Branch Pequot Indians appealed to me for pennission 
to erect a dwelling upon the Reservation of the Eastern Branch at North 
Stonington. Oral permission was given him by the overseer. Williams' right to 
occupy land i of the Eastern Branch of Pequot Indians was challenged by the chief 
of both tribes, Mr. Atwood 1. Williams of 388 Cranston Street, Providence, Rhode 
Island. The chif:f of the tribe is known as "Chief Silver Star." I fixed a time for a 
hearing, at which Franklin C. Williams appeared in person and also by his counsel 
... chief Silver Star appeared in person. At the conclusion of the hearing I sought 
the advice of the: Honorable Allyn L. Brown of the Superior Court and thereafter 
ruled that Section 5167 of the General Statutes, Revision of 1918, makes no 
distinction what.:ver between several branches of the same tribe, and that a 

I~O documents wl~re found in the record which corresponded to a'possible sworn statement by William 
Jackson. 
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recognizee me:mber of this tribe is not debarred from the occupational right of the 
Reservation simply because either for convenience, or expediency, or other 
reasons, the tri.be may have been divided into separate branches. My conclusion 
was that the petitioner, Franklin C. Williams, had the right, with the approval of 
the overSel!f, to erect a dwelling on the lands belonging to the Eastern Branch of 
Pequot Indians (#113 Pet. 1996, HIST DOCS I, Doc. 41). 

The State Parks and Forest Commission distinguished between reservation residency and tribal 
membership. On August 22, 1938, the Commission authorized Arthur Sebastian Jr. to reside on 
the Eastern Pequot Reservation, North Stonington, Connecticut ("a person of Pequot blood, but 
not a member of the tribe," ... "provided, however, that no tribal rights are hereby conferred, .. 
. " (Lynch 1998a ~i: 125-126). Through the later 1930's, Atwood 1. Williams continued to object 
to residency by thl! Sebastians (see the letter from Allen B. Cook, State Park and Forest 
Commission, to Ellsworth C. Gray re: genealogy of Benjamin Sebastian 1211211938; Lynch 
1938, 5: 126). 

The firstextensivf: discussion of the genealogical objections raised by Atwood 1. Williams to the 
residence of Tama (Brushell) Sebastian's descendants on the Lantern Hill reservation appeared 
in 1937 as part of a talk by the overseer, Gilbert S. Raymond, on Pequot history, made to a civic 
group (Founders cf Norwich Re-Elect Reginald Reynolds President. Norwich Bulletin 
6/1011937).101 At approximately the same period oHime, perhaps between 1936 and 1938, the 
compiler of genealogies for the Connecticut State Parks and Forest Commission addressed the 
issue of Tamar (B :ushell) Sebastian's origins (#35 Pet., Genealogy; see also J.R. Williams 
Notebook c. 19411. That the genealogical objections mentioned by the State Park and Forest 
Commission gene alogies were raised by Atwood 1. Williams is at least implied by a December 
12, 1938, letter from Allen B. Cook, State Park and Forest Commission, to Ellsworth C. Gray, 
concerning the genealogy of Benjamin Sebastian (Cook to Gray 1211211938; CT FOIA #18; 
Lynch 1938,5: 12/;). 

Other external, de ;criptive material in the record that might contribute to an understanding of 
community is very sparse. In 1923, an unidentified newspaper published an article on Mr. and 
Mrs. William H. Jackson under the title, "Observed Silver Wedding Day on the Pequot Indian 
Reservation." Thc~ article did not describe either the tribe or the reservation as such, but rather 
the family gathering held on the occasion. It did mention that a six-month-old granddaughter ,. is 
the youngest member of the Pequot tribe" and gave the residence of another daughter as 
Providence, Rhode Island (Observed Silver Wedding Day 1923). 

IOISee also: "Disputed strain ofPortuguese-Pequto [sic] marriage" (l.R. Williams Spiral notebook, ETH 
DOCS III, Doc. 65). 
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On August 5. 1924. The Evening Day of New London. Connecticut. published a somewhat more 
extensive article, "Last of Pequot Tribe of Indians Live on Lantern Hill Reservation. Origin of 
Tribe is Mystery. Intermarried with Narragansetts--Little Colony Numbers 25."102 The historical 
aspects were taken from either Hurd (Hurd 1882) or Wheeler's pamphlet (Wheeler 1887) which. 
as mentioned above. were basically identical. The article mentioned William Jackson as a 
member of the tribe and appears to have been connected to Thomas W. Bicknell's project for 
placing historical markers at New England's Indian historical sites (Last of Pequot Tribe, The 
Evening Day, New London, Connecticut, 8/5/1924). 

A 1927 obituary from an unidentified newspaper described William Albert Gardner as a "Pequot 
Indian Descendant," born in North Stonington 40 years before, and resident of the locality his 
whole lifetime. Altbough it primarily contained personal information, it did mention that, 
formerly a farmer, h~ had spent his "latter life" on the Pequot Indian reservation, where he 
conducted a refreshrnem stand and bait business (William Gardner, Pequot Indian Descendant 
[1927]). While his wife was listed on the 1923 overseer's report, his name did not appear (#35 
Pet. Overseers Reports). The Day of New London, Connecticut, published an article which 
considered both the E:astern and Western Pequot tribes (70 Members Now in Two Pequot Indian 
Tribes 6/30/1931). A local resident, writing retrospectively at a later date concerning the 1930's, 
described that at Lar.tern Hill, he met a boy who lived on the reservation, giving the name as Paul 
Leroy Stacy [Spellman?] (Harris and Harris n.d .. 76-77). In 1933. a newspaper article stated, 
concerning contemp:>rary conditions on the reservation, that the, "inhabitants of the North 
Stonington reservati')n gain a livelihood by working at odd jobs. The reservation borders Long 
Pond, and a few of the Indians eke out an existence by taking care of the summer cottages which 
dot the shore" (Poor But Proud 7/9/1933). 

Charles L. Stewart e:>ntinued as overseer after 1915, until 1929. His reports continued to be 
informative concern: ng circumstances of the reservation residents, whether they resided 
permanently or worked off-reservation (#35 Pet. Overseers Reports), 

During the period from 1932 through 1937, Raymond maintained a ledger, which is located at 
the Connecticut Statl~ Library (Raymond Ledger 1 ?32-1937). This was in addition to his annual 
accounts, and contahed annotations such as that concerning Mary E. Davis and Abagail E. Davis 
of Providence, Rhode Island: "Never have seen these two or heard from them" (Raymond Ledger 
1932-37). 

Gilbert's annual account dated May 22, 1934, including "a list of members of the tribe (as near as 
can be ascertained)" (#35 Pet, Second Submission, Sources Cited; CT FOIA #69) was basically 
the same as the June 1, 1934, list of "Members of the Eastern Tribe of Pequot Indians. Filed and 

102 All copies of this item submitted to the BIA were either incomplete, partially illegible because of bad 
photocopying, or both. 
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Allowed in the Ne\l. London County Superior Court," which contained the names of 39 
members, with addresses (New London County, Connecticut, Superior Court; typed copy, #35 
Pet., Litigation 1980s; different typescript, #113 Pet. 1996, HIST DOCS I, Doc. 41). 

On June 10, 1937, Gilblert Raymond, the former overseer and current liaison between the State 
Park and Forest Commission and the Pequot reservations, gave an extensive talk on Pequot 
history to the Found ers of Norwich (Founders of Norwich. Norwich Bulletin 611 011937). 
Concerning the Lantern Hill reservation, he stated: 

The Eastem Rt!servation 
This reservation now consists of about 270 acres of wood, brush and pasture land, 
probably nOI oVI~r ten acres of which can be cultivated, in the western part of the 
town of North Stonington southerly of Lantern Hill and on the eastern shore of 
Long pond. This is about the same size as when established, except for about 60 
acres which have been sold. The last sale was made about 1880 when the state 
legislature aJthorized a sale of 30 acres to Mrs. Sarah Mallory, who later sold the 
land to Will am L. Main. On this reservation there are six or seven houses, small 
frame shack 5 occupied by members of the tribe, about 15 Ii ving there, the number 
varying from time to time. The children who go to school from there attend the 
country school on the Westerly road about one and one-half miles this side of 
North Stonington village. There are also three cottage on the shore of the pond, 
the sites being leased by residents of Mystic, and which are used during the 
summer (FoLlnders of Norwich, Norwich Bulletin 611011937). 

On March 11, 1936, the minutes of the State Park and Forest Commission indicated, concerning 
the Eastern Pequot j~esl~rvation, that Atwood!. Williams, Westerly, Rhode Island, was at present 
recognized as leade: by the tribe. It indicated that there were 16 members on the reservation, 12 
elsewhere in Connecticut, and 15 in other states, for a total of 43 (#35 Pet. Narr. 1998b,45; 
citing State Park anj Forest Commission 1936). This meeting also adopted provisions for tribal 
membership and admission to membership, as follows: 

(a) Children of resident members will be members by birth. 
(b) children of non-resident members will be eligible for membership upon proof 
of such parentage. 
(c) All othel admissions to a tribe will require written application, accompanied 
by reasonab.e proof of descent and presence of Indian blood. Such applications 
should be er,dorsed by the recognized Leader of the tribe, if any, or in lieu thereof 
the endorsement of two resident members. In doubtful cases the Commission will 
hold a publk hearing with due notice to the interested parties before granting or 
refusing the application" (#35 Pet. Narr. 1998b, 45; citing State Park and Forest 
Commission 311111936). 
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Fourth Sunday Meetings. The EP petition described the "4th Sunday Meetings" as gatherings 
which were "both rdigious and social in nature" (EP Narr 7/98, 50-51). The meetings are 
described as beginn 109 "sometime prior to 1921." These were prayer meetings, at which families 
gathered for religious ceremonies, followed by a social gathering and a meal. According to the 
EP petition, the adults "discussed tribal matters and gossiped." the reported topics of discussion 
were any problems residents or other members were having with State or local officials regarding 
either reservation land use or assistance, trespassers on the reservation, and problems with the 
"LeGault faction." The meetings took place for the most part on the reservation, at the home of 
"Aunt Liney," Tamer Emeline (Sebastian) Williams. '03 

PEP indicates that before the time of Emeline Williams' meetings, reservation religious meetings 
were held first by Clivin Williams (Emeline's husband), who is noted as having been a paid 
preacher for the tribe (see discussion under criterion 83.7(c». Subsequently a Narragansett 
preacher named Samuel Dixon is reported to have taken over running the meetings (see also 
Moore 1991). PEP iuotes a contemporary account of pre-Emeline meetings as not being limited 
to Indians, but including various non-Indians (citing Stone 1985:77). One PEP interviewee gave 
an indicti~:m that the attendees were drawn from the area, without limiting it to tribal members or 
even Indians (Moore: 1991). This material would tend to undercut the claim also made by the 
petitioner that the Sl.ccessor meetings were secretly tribal meetings (see below). 

PEP identifies what appear to be the same "fourth Sunday meetings" that the EP petition did, 
indicating them to have been a part of their antecedent group's political processes (Grabowski 
1996, 154-155). The petition researcher (Grabowski 1996) states that the "religious meetings" in 
the 1930's were: 

held in tribal members' homes, sometimes out of doors, weather permitting. In 
earlier years, the Sunday meetings were rotated from house to house and 
afterwards 'h ould be followed by a general potluck picnic (Moore 1991; Jackson 
1995; Potter 1995; A. Cunha, personal communication). Children would play 
while the grownups discussed tribal business (Grabowski 1996, 191). 

The PEP petition alw claimed that those meetings concealed the purpose of the meeting, to 
conduct ''tribal business," from outsiders, including the overseer (Grabowski 1996, 191). PE,P 
held further that: 

103Emeline Williams, Calvin Williams' widow, was a daughter of Tamar (Brushell) Sebastian. She was 
identified as one of the ilst of the Eastern Pequot basket-makers by Eva L. Butler in 1947 (Butler 1947, 41; in Speck 
1947), and lived on the I eservation until her death in 1942. About 1941, a researcher for the state wrote that: "She 
has prayer meeting in her house three or four times a year. Anybody comes that wants to" (Williams Notebook c. 
1941). The Paucatuck petitioner notes the report but does not comment beyond saying that this was 
"uncorroborated" (Grabowski 1996, 191 n21 0). 
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Tribal members from off the reservation came to these meetings as was practical, 
depending upon where they lived. Since the religious meetings were held 
regularly, oU reservation tribal members were well aware when they took place. 
Moreover. as part of the same social (kin) network as on reservation members, 
they were also well informed regarding topical issues and new developments 
concerning I.he tribe (Grabowski 1996. 191). 

There was not subs:antial information in the Moore interview (Moore 1991) to validate this part 
of the description. That the PEP sources also refer to the "fourth Sunday" meetings is consistent 
with this finding's conclusion that at this point in time, 1920 to 1940, the Eastern Pequots were 
not significantly dillided. although there were some internal conflicts concerning the Sebastians. 
However, the PEP petition's description does not indicate that the GardnerlEdwards line 
members, who we[l~ not directly related to the Jacksons, were participating in these meetings, nor 
does it provide any explicit indication that members of the GardnerIWiIliams line (linked to the 
Jacksons by marria5e) attended them. 

1.940-1973. Throughout the mid-20th century, from transfer of jurisdiction to the Welfare 
Department in 194 to eruption of the ClAC controversy in 1973, there is no evidence in the 
record that the Statl! of Connecticut was looking at "membership" in the tribe in any meaningful 
sense. Therefore, t1e r'ecords from this period provide no direct evidence concerning political 
authority and/or influence, or community. The state's definition of eligibility to reside went 
entirely by descendancy, on the basis of the lists transferred to them from the State Park and 
Forest Commissior. From 1941 through the 1970's, Connecticut's records paid no attention to 
anyone who didn't ,lpply for reservation residency, and evaluated that simply on the basis of 
being able to show descent and 118 blood (very vaguely defined and certainly not scientifically 
computed). Unless an individual applied to reside on the reservation, which from at least 1936-
1970's was being administered as state-owned land on which certain defined individuals were 
rather grudgingly permitted to live, the state apparently had no interest in the tribes and certainly 
didn't keep track of pOlential "membership" in any meaningful sense after the compilation of the 
genealogies of the. ate 1930's and the J.R. Williams Notebook c. 1941. From 1941 through 
1959, the majority of the reservation residents were elderly. Much of the Welfare Department 
correspondence hac! to do with various requests for financial assistance, which were not limited 
to any particular fa mily lineage. 

From the late 1920's through the 1960's, the record reflects the tensions on the Lantern Hill 
reservation which resulted from the opposition of Helen (Edwards) leGault to the presence of 
those Eastern Pequot who also shared African-American ancestry. This opposition by Mrs. 
leGault continued into the period of the CIAC controversy and was not limited to the 
descendants of Tar1ar (Brushell) Sebastian. As will be seen from the data included in this 
finding, in the 1970's her proposed Eastern Pequot membership lists also excluded the 
descendants of the Hoxie/Jackson line, who were not included in the membership of petitioner 
#113 until after her death in 1990. This exclusion is a significant item in interpreting 
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community. In the 1936 listing of Lantern Hill residents by the State Parks and Forest 
Commission, eight of the total 13 were members of the Jackson family. By contrast, three were 
Sebastians, one wa!. He:len leGault (GardnerlEdwards line),and the last was the Western Pequot, 
Franklin Williams I also a Sebastian descendant), who had built a house on the reservation 
(Connecticut, State of. Thirteenth Biennial Report of State Park and forest Commission, 
December 9, 1936, 30). 

As can be seen from thle census records for 1910 and 1920, Helen Dorothy Edwards had spent 
her childhood off-fC!servation, in the household of her non-Indian father. Therefore, the 
statement in the #3~i (#35 Pet. Narr. 1998b) narrative paralleling her experience with that of 
Tamar (Brushell) S,!bastian as having spent a childhood on the reservation, left for some time, 
and then returned, was not valid. In an undated entry, made between approximately 1935-1939 
given the context of the: record, Raymond made a note in his ledger concerning this .family line: 

Mrs. Emma Gardner Edwards (Mrs. Williams [sic] Edwards) (sisterlO4 of Grace 
Gardner Bo:;s) not to go on List not a member of tribe (a Narragansett) (not a 
member) (rr other of Helen Edwards leGault). Mrs. Helen Edwards leGault 
daughter of above (not a member of Tribe) (wife of George) Lives on the 
Reservation, has been there about 2 years. Has 5 brothers Sisters - 2 sisters, 3 
brothers wh) do not live on the reservation (not members) of Eastern Tribe 
(Raymond l.edger 1932-1937). [footnote added] 

Raymond's analysi~ did not address descent, but reflected the current membership status, which 
was that the Edwards family had not been included in the list of members certified by the 
Superior Court on June 9, 1933. 

In 1956, Mrs. LeGault wrote that she had been on the southern portion of the reservation property 
for almost 29 years, which would place the beginning of her residency as 1927, approximately 
the same date as her 1926 marriage and about the same date as the death of her uncle, William 
Albert Gardner (LeGault to Barrett 11/15/1956). This date would also suit the recollection by 
Harold Jackson that he stayed with the LeGault's for about a year before he took his first off
reservation job. Thl~ 1933 overseer's report indicated that there were seven houses on the 
reservation, with thc:ir occupants listed. One of the occupants was given as "Mrs. Grace [sic] 
LeGault" with the handwritten annotation, not typed "(not a tribal member)" (#113 Pet. 1996, 
HIST DOCS I, Doc 41). This was the earliest documentation concerning Helen (Edwards) 
LeGault's residency on the Lantern Hill reservation. 

104 Sic, but in e~Tor: should read sister-in-law. In another place, in a list of houses on the Eastern 
Reservation, he wrote "LeGault daughter of Mrs. Gardner-Boss, House on West side highway" (Raymond Ledger 
1932-1937). This too v.as mistaken: Mrs. LeGault was a niece by marriage of Grace (Jackson) Gardner Boss. 
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Subsequent documents indicated that Mrs. leGault resided on the reservation in the house where 
her uncle. William Albert Gardner. had previously lived. She did not. however, remain there 
throughout the perIod after 1933, for in 1948-1950 she engaged in negotiations with the Office of 
the Commissioner of Welfare concerning her desire to return to the reservation and obtain 
assistance in repairing the house (Squires to leGault 611411948; Squires to leGault 711211949; 
Connecticut. State of. Welfare Department. Squires, Clayton S., Memorandum, Pequot 
Reservations 5/10/1949; Lynch 1998a, 5: 134-135). In the later 1950's. she negotiated with the 
Welfare Departme 1t for permission to build another house on the site (Connecticut, State of. 
Welfare Departme 1t. Palmer to Squires and Barratt on behalf of Helen Legault re: her desire to 
build a house on prope:rty on the Eastern Pequot reservation other than that which she now uses 
1955-1957; CT FOIA ·#68), while in 1959, she and her husband were described as "summer 
residents" (Connecticut, State of. Welfare Department. Residents on Indian Reservation. 
Eastern Pequot, Ri ::hardson to Kelly 8/5/1959). 

By 1933, Mrs. leGault was actively publicizing her opposition to some of the other residents on 
the Lantern Hill re:,ervation. The July 9, 1933, article in the Hartford Courant, quoting Helen 
(Edwards) LeGaull, stated: 

Why Pure Stock has Dwindled. Mrs. Le Gault, one-half pure Pequot, is proud of 
her original blood. She feels strongly against the intermarriage of the Pequots 
with other races. The Indian blood that is left is the weakest of all, she asserted. 
She attributed this intermarriage to stark necessity. The original Pequots could 
not make a living among themselves and it became necessary to take husbands of 
other races in order to exist. This has accounted for the dwindling of the tribe to a 
mere handful ... (Poor But Proud 7/9/1933). 

Concerning LeGau It' s parents, the article stated: "Mrs. Edwards mother was of Pequot and 
Narraganset Indian ancestry, while her father was a full-blooded Pequot. Her husband is of 
Yankee stock (Poor But Proud 7/9/1933). 

Atwood I. William; was in a somewhat different position than the Edwards family (his wife's 
nieces and nephew~;), in that his own mother was Phoebe Esther Jackson. lOS Some of his children 
were born in North Stonington, but he was not listed on any Eastern Pequot overseer's reports 
prior to 1929, and neither he nor any of his children ever resided on the reservation. However, 
his mother (at least sporadically), his aunt and uncle (continuously), and several of his half
siblings and their children were residents (see discussion above, #35 Pet. Overseers Reports). 

105Nephewof William Jackson. Atwood Williams is Will Jackson's nephew. Sister had him by a white 
man before she was rna Tied. Will has an old fiddle - he learnt himself. Looked at hundreds of pictures of all kinds 
of negroes. I guess Will has a good deal of Indian blood because his nephey [sic]is Atwood Williams who looks like 
a full-blooded Indian (Williams Notebook c.1941). 
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The same 1933 artkle which quoted Helen leGault also summarized Atwood I. Williams' 
attitude. Noting hi5 ma.rriage to Agnes Eunice Gardner, also Indian, it stated: "Chief Williams 
believes in keeping the Indian blood as pure as possible and has endeavored to impress this 
important fact on the members of the two reservations" (Poor But Proud 7/9/1933). The same 
attitude was expres~;ed by a niece of Agnes (Gardner) Williams in a 1941 interview,t<l6 

During this same period, Connecticut sources noted that Elizabeth (George) Plouffe, one of the 
leading Western Pequots, had "great scorn for" Williams himself because of his partly black 
ancestry (Williams ~otlebook c. 1941).107 Her sister, Flora (George) Stenhouse, was still 
expressing the sam€: attitudes at the end of the decade. Writing to the Governor of Connecticut in 
regard to the Lantern Hill reservation, she stated that she wanted it used for the Ledyard (Western 
Pequot) Indians: "On this 'Lantern Hill Reservation' there is not one living there of Pequot 
blood but who claim to be Pequots. All of them are of negro blood and are 'squatters'. The old 
Pequots who lived there are now dead, but these people are getting the benefits from the 
reservation that sho lid be for the Pequots" (Stenhouse to Bowles 511711950; Lynch 1998a 
5: 135-136).108 Whi Ie the views of the Western Pequots might be considered irrelevant, these 
statements provide I'elevant background material for the testimony that the group presented 
before the CIAC in the 1970's (see below), 

l~rs. Calvin Geer - 1/4 Indian 
Her mother was half inc ian, 1/4 yankee, 1/4 spanish. Her father a yankee. She has married a blond, blue-eyed 
yankee farmer named Geer. Has seven children, All are blue eyed blonds (but 118 Indian) ... Mrs. Geer wanted it 
understood that there was not a drop of negro blood in her. She was indignant at the "Indians" on the reservation at 
Lantern Hill who she sa ys are a bunch of negroes. Her aunt, a Mrs. Atwood Williams, of Mystic is married to 
another part Indian and they were active some years back in the "Indian Federation" but has since dropped since so 
many negroes came in (Wilhams Notebook c. 1941). [capitalization sic] 

107[p. 19l"Mrs, Plouffe has many grievances ... Then against the "n[ ... ls" at Lantern hill. Claims that 
none of them belong there - squatters etc. Envies them the comparatively good land they have. Wishes the state 
would run them out"; [2D) re Ledyard: Great scorn for Atwood Williams because of his "grant [sic] sachem" ideas 
and his negro blood (W: lliams Notebook c. 1941). [ellipse inserted by BIA researcher] 

"At Wms, Westerly pretends to be full blooded but has 2 races. Silver Star" (Williams Notebook c.1941). 

IOS"Dear Sir: I am representing the Pequot Indians of Ledyard which are the last remaining ones ... I 
wanted to talk to you about Lantern Hill which is called the "Eastern Reservation", It was bought for the Pequots in 
1683 for old chief Mam)hoe whom we descended from ... On this "Lantern Hill Reservation" there is not one 
living there of Pequot blood but who claim to be Pequots, All of them are of negro blood and are "squatters." The 
old Pequots who lived there are now dead, but these people are getting the benefits from the reservation that should 
be for the Pequots. The Lanltern Hill Reservation has a good road, a nice lake, phone and lights and can get in and 
out and a living could be: made there. What I want to know is why we Pequots can't go there and claim our land? It 
was our land in the begillning. Not one there can prove they are of Pequot blood. More and more are going there 
every year and taking lalld. There isn't much land left .... Mr. Squires told me to have a paper made up signed by 
all the members of the Pequot tribe and stating that we want our land back. He told me to take it to our State 
Representative and have him bring the paper in for the September 1949 Session .... " (Mrs. Sidney Stenhouse to 
Governor Chester Bowlc!S 511711949: Lynch 1998a 5: 135-136). 
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The petitioner's description of community after 1920 is very general. The petitioner states that 
"even though most Iribal members were no longer living on the North Stonington reservation in 
the early 1900's, it i; ckar that they were still sustaining strong soda! ties with other tribal 
members on and off the reservation" (Grabowski 1996, 150). The petitioner's most substantial 
discussion of histor: cal community in the 20th century is to identify what it refers to as "kinship 
clusters," but the ac :ual discussion of these, while introduced by a reference to 1930-1931 
(Grabowski 1996, 165)., focused on the 1910-1920 era (Grabowski 1998, 166-168). The petition 
concludes that "mo!;t of those who resided on the reservation as of 1930 and 1931 were related to 
each other (Grabowski 1996, 166)." It described these residents as the "Jackson/Spellman 
extended kin netwo:k," noting that others from the network worked off-reservation, "returning 
on Thanksgiving, Christmas and other holidays to visit with relatives and other tribal members 
on the reservation." The petition goes on to say that "there were also [other] similar kin-based 
clusters of eastern Fequots who continued to reside off reservation, primarily in North 
Stonington, Provide nce and Westerly" (Grabowski 1996, 166), but the more detailed discussion 
of these also focuse'j on 1910-1920. 

A limitation of the petition's discussion of the Jacksons (Grabowski 1996, 197) is that it excludes 
the Jackson kinsme1 who were related to or socialized with the Sebastians--for example, the state 
reports that Grace (Jackson) Gardner Boss, widow of William Albert Gardner, in the late 1930's 
and early 1940's, when she spent weekends on the reservation, stayed with Tamar Emeline 
(Sebastian) Williams or, after Emeline's death in 1942, with her daughter Sarah Holland--, thus 
giving only a part 0 f the picture. The "kinship clusters" are not clearly defined, but appear to be 
no more than close family groups. They are defined at one point in the petition text as the 
"WheelerlWilliams EdwardslWheeler and Jackson/Spellman kin clusters" (Grabowski 1996, 
202). Examined in the light of the available genealogical data, this consists of the two main 
branches of the Marlboro Gardner family, and, apparently, a portion of the Jackson line 
connected with them. However, the petition is not clear on this question. 

The petition contains few descriptions of social events that brought members together, other than 
meetings at Helen LeGault's house on the reservation which were both social and political. It 
provides no clear dates for these--the only ones documented took place in the 1970's and later. 
The petition also states that Atwood Williams hosted gatherings of tribal members at his house in 
Westerly. It stated:hat his large house provided meeting place for extended kin and tribal 
members alike (Gra bow ski 158-60). A limited review of BIA interview data concerning 
Williams' activities did not provide information which would support the petitioner'S position. A 
limited examination of BIA interview data did not indicate other tribal events or social gatherings 
beyond family affairs. However, it was not possible to complete review this body of data. 

Marriage Patterns IlndCommunity. The regulations provide for measurement of rates of 
marriage within the group and, "patterned out-marriages" with other Indian populations 
(83.7(b)(1)(i» as a means to demonstrate community. Creation of an analysis of marriage rates 
for the entire group historically would require considerable staff time and amount to conducting a 
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new analysis rather lhan evaluating either or both petitioner's analysis. However, a partial 
reconstruction and analysis was possible, based on the materials prepared in evaluating tribal 
ancestry for criterion 83.7(e). This counted the marriages extant in the years between 1883 and 
1940 for all of the Eastern Pequots that could be identified. It thus includes ancestors of the EP 
petitioner (#35) as well as the ancestors of the PEP. This count found that of 167 total marriages, 
54 (39 percent) wen: wilth other Eastern Pequot. Another 17 were with Western Pequot (10 
percent). Narragansett spouses accounted for 25 marriages (15 percent) and marriages with 
miscellaneous other Indians or Indian descendants were six percent. The balance of 61 (36 
percent) were with non-Indians. This count substantiates the petitioner's position that marriages 
within the tribe and with neighboring tribes were common, and provides good evidence to 
demonstrate community. However, it does not reach the 50% rate of endogamous marriage 
sufficient in itself to demonstrate community under 83.7(b)(2)(ii). 

Marriages within a FOuP may a!so be approached from the point of view of analyzing the 
kinship ties which are established by such marriages. Marriages establish kinship links which in 
small tribal societies are an important part of community. Particularly in a small group such as 
these, a description of the resulting network of kin relationships provides good evidence for 
community, without calculating marriage rates. Indeed, marriage rates are a means of 
quantifying kinship l.ies within a group, which may be evaluated by other means. 

The ancestors of the Eastern Pequot are few enough and the reconstruction of family genealogies 
for this finding complete enough to provide the basis for a description of marriage-based kinship 
ties. An analysis was made of the interlinking of Eastern Pequot family lines as a result of 
marriages between the 1850's and 1930's (see Snoqualmie proposed finding for a similar 
analysis). The number of available marriage partners who were Pequot was limited to no more 
than two dozen at a given point in time. This analysis showed that the Jackson family, the line 
with the most consistent reservation residence between 1880 and 1920, was linked to both the 
Sebastians and the Cardners. The Sebastians were linked with both the Laura Fagins and the 
Abby Fagins lines. There were also marriage links, from the 19th century, to lines which later 
died out (e.g., the Nt:d or Nedson line). An additional set of ties developed because in some 
cases, the same individual had been married first to a member or connection of one line, and then 
to another (e.g., John Randall). This analysis does not address the marriages to Narragansetts 
and Western Pequot:;, although these provide additional kinship links through those family 
lines--ofparticular s gnificance in indicating the existence of a single community are such 
marriages as that betwee:n one of the Sebastians and a daughter of Eunice (Wheeler) Gardner's 
oldest son, Cyrus Georgle. 

In summary, the mai n family lines between 1880 and 1920 were linked together both by extant 
marriages and by tie:; from marriages in the preceding two generations. They formed a set of 
families linked by many different kinship ties. In addition, because marriages occured between 
Pequot individuals who were not living in the same town, this provides evidence that social 
contact was being mlintained, and was the basis for locating marriage partners. 
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Evaluation of the Evidence. 1883-1920. The Eastern Pequot tribe as a whole, including the 
ancestors of petitione: # 113, meets the requirements of criterion 83. 7(b) between 1883 and 1920. 
Important evidence fClr this is the kinship based social ties which derive from the substantial 
number of marriages .n existence in this time period which linked the several family lines. This 
evidence is supplemelted by the substantial number of marriages with neighboring tribes, 
particularly the Narra.~ansett. These provide additional evidence that the group was part of the 
Indian society of the region. 

Supporting evidence to that based on kinship is the geographical concentration of much of the 
membership on or near the reservation at Lantern Hill. While not forming a distinct settlement, 
except for the small proportion living on the reservation, much of the membership was close 
enough that, consistert with past decisions, social interaction was easily possible. This 
geographical pattern tlUS supports more direct evidence of social ties. 

Additional evidence fl)r community is found in the overseers' reports, although these were not 
available for the years between 1891 and 1910. The overseers were knowledgeable observers of 
the group, because of their interaction with it. Allegations by petitioner #113 and the third 
parties that the overse~rs were not knowledgeable, or were corrupt, were not sustained by the 
body of data in the rec ord. Although their reports provide few details, they are premised, 
particularly the identification of who was and who was not a member, on knowledge that a social 
group existed. 

A final factor in support of a demonstration of community is the consistency of the group's 
membership, as reported by the overseers, before, after and during the period between 1883 and 
1920. Consistency of membership by itself does not demonstrate community but provides 
supporting evidence v. hen weighed together, as here, with other factors, provides supporting 
evidence. 

1920-1940. The histo:ical Eastern Pequot tribe as a whole meets the requirements of criterion 
83.7(b) for the time period between 1920 and 1940. There continued to be kinship based social 
ties which derived from the number of marriages in existence in this time period which linked the 
several family lines and from marriages in the previous generations. In this period also, that 
evidence is supplemented by the substantial number of marriages with neighboring tribes, 
particularly the Narragansett. These provide additional evidence that the group was part of the 
Indian society of the r(:gion. 

The "Fourth Sunday" gatherings on the reservation were important additional evidence for 
community. These were held regularly, and drew a substantial number of members, from 
different parts of the sf:veral family lines. They were both social and political gatherings. 
Supporting evidence t(1 that based on kinship and the "Fourth Sunday" gatherings is that there 
continued to be a geographical concentration of much of the membership on ornear the 
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reservation at Lantern Hill. While not fonning a distinct settlement, except for the small 
proportion living on the reservation, much of the membership was close enough that, consistent 
with past decisions, ;ocial interaction was easily possible. This geographical pattern thus 
supports more direct evidence of social ties. 

Additional evidence for community is found in the overseers' reports, which were useful 
evidence until 1936, wht~n the overseer system ended, and to a lesser extent through the end of 
the 1930's, as the former overseer continued to act as agent for the State Park and Forests 
Commission. Altholgh their reports provide few details, they are premised, particularly the 
identification of whct wa.s and who was not a member, on knowledge that a social group existed. 

The documentation pertaining to community during this period specifically for the ancestors of 
petitioner #113, as distinct from the tribe as a whole, was not as strong as that for the tribe as a 
whole. The petitionl!f argued that there were several "kinship clusters." The named clusters 
included part of the Jackson family line, which is not presently substantially enrolled with PEP. 
The clusters are not dearly defined, but appear to be no more than family groups. The existence 
of such groups may Jrovide evidence for community but does not so by itself, without evidence 
that the groups are linked together in a community. In addition,' the petition does not show how 
the clusters are connected with each other, a necessity for showing tribal community. The 
existence of such groups may provide evidence for community but does not do so by itself, 
without evidence th'lt the groups are linked together in a community. 

The written documeltation indicates that there was also substantial solidarity within the two 
segments which may have subsequently separated into the two petitioners with the Jacksons, to a 
considerable extent, constituting a bridge between the Sebastians and the Gardners in the 1930's 
and early 1940's, as I!vidlenced by Harold Jackson's having lived for a time with George and 
Helen LeGault, while his aunt Grace (Jackson) Boss, widow of a Gardner, stayed with Tamer 
Emeline (Sebastian) Williams and later with Emeline's daughter when she came to the 
reservation for the weekend. Grace (Jackson) Boss also endorsed the application of Ralph 
Powers, a Sebastian desl~endant, for tribal membership during the 1930's. 

1940·1973. The material submitted by PEP reflects it's interpretation that the Eastern Pequot 
tribe consisted only )f the GardnerlWheeler and Hoxie/Jackson descendants. If petitioner #113 
today is essentially CIne family line (Gardner), that line was, from 1940 to 1973, sufficiently close 
in relationship to provide a basis for assuming the existence of community community. This is 
the argument used ill EP in part to establish community in this time period··the expansion of the 
Sebastians. It is equally applicable to PEP. 

For the particular tine period, 1940·1973, there was not good evidence to show social gatherings 
,involving most of the group (as defined by the petitioner), The social gatherings which provided 
evidence for social community for EP provided evidence that the Fagins line descendants were 
maintaining social c )ntact with and participating with the Sebastians, but did not involve 
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members of the Gard 1er family lines. It was unclear if the Jacksons were involved, but to the 
extent that the tribal members overall were involved in the Fourth Sunday meetings, this is 
evidence for commurity. However, there is some evidence that the Gardner descendants may 
have been marginal to the activities of the remainder of the tribe. 

Conversely. PEP's pc sition is that the Sebastians were not included in any of their gatherings, 
citing this as evidence! that the Sebastians were not part of "their" tribe PEP did not provide 
sufficient evidence to demonstrate separate social gatherings of their portion of the family lines 
Because there was insufficient information on the nature of the gatherings discussed, this could 
not be evaluated HJwever, if there were gatherings of the PEP ancestors which were more than 
family reunions and \vhich did not include the Sebastians, it would provide evidence of at least a 
division within the Eastern Pequot, if not a separation into two parts. 

The evidence in the record indicates that the Eastern Pequots as a whole. including the family 
lines of both petitionl!fS, remained essentially a single social group in this time period. There 
remained. to a somewhat diminished degree, social ties based on past marriages between family 
lines and intertribal marriages There was substantial solidarity within the two segments which 
may have subsequen11y separated into the two petitioners. However, this finding does not reach a 
conclusion that the families ancestral to the petitioning groups had separated into two 
communities before 1973. The available interview data is insufficient to establish at what point in 
time they may have become two separate communities. Many individuals who grew up in the era 
when there was clearly a single tribal community were still alive between 1940 and 1973, and a 
few are still alive today. Available interview data from the petitioners and BIA interview data do 
not indicate any infolnal social interaction between the Sebastians and the Gardners among 
members in their 60':; or younger (born after 1940). Further, there was no substantial data found 
in the available intertiews to indicate significant social connections of the Jacksons in recent eras 
with either the Gardners or the Sebastians, notwithstanding the marriages of both Atwood 
Williams and his aunt, Grace Jackson, in the previous generation, with Gardners (see Moore 
1991) This finding does not conclude whether the petitioning groups had separated into two . 
communities within : his time period. 

As evaluated under 1 he standard articulated for a historical state recognized tribe, the petitioner 
meets criterion 83 .7(b) from 1940 to 1973, based on the conclusion that there was a single 
community which in:ludled, but was not limited to, the Gardner and Hoxie/Jackson descendants. 

1973 to the Present. There is insufficient evidence in the record to enable the Department to 
determine that the petitioners formed a single tribe after 1973. The Department consequently 
makes no specific finding for the period 1973 to the present because there was not sufficient 
information to determine that there is only one tribe with political factions(see for example, 
Pallcatuck Eastern ,':Jeql'1ot Indians of Connecticut et at. v. Connecticut Indian Affairs COllncil el 
al. No. 6292, Appellate Court of Connecticut, decided March 28, 1989, which describes each 
current petitioner as a "faction of the tribe"). This reflects in part the apparent recentness of the 
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political alignments reflected in the petitioners after their formal organization in the early 1970'5 
A finding concerning community in this time period will be presented, in the final determination 
This question of whether there are one or two tribes since 1973, evaluated in the context of the 
preceding history, should be addressed by petitioners and interested parties during the comment 
period (see the a )pendix) 

The historical Eastern Pequot tribe, which includes the petitioner as one of its component 
subgroups, meet:, criterion 83 7(b) through 1973. 

A decision on th(~ period subsequent to 1973 is deferred to the final determination 

83.7(c) The petitioner has maintained political influence 
or authority over its members as an autonomous 
entity from historical times until the present. 

This petitioner, c r the historic Eastern Pequot tribe, the predecessor group from which it evolved, 
has been in susta ned contact with non-Indian settlers since the 1630's - a period of370 years 
The historic Eastern Pequot tribe was located in southeastern Connecticut, in the geographical 
region of New E 19land This is a location in which, since colonial times, a substantial number of 
written records, 'Nhether colonial or local, state or Federal, civil or ecclesiastical, have been both 
generated and pr;:served. The materials submitted in evidence in regard to criterion 83 7(c) are 
extensive, but ca mot be said to be comprehensive for all time periods. The preamble to the 25 
CFR Part 83 regulations noted that in acknowledgment cases: 

.. the primary question is usually whether the level of evidence is high enough, 
even in t~ e absence of negative evidence, to demonstrate meeting a criterion, for 
example, showing that political authority has been exercised. In many cases, 
evidence is too fragmentary to reach a conclusion or is absent entirely. languge 
has been Idded to § 83.6 codifying current practices by stating that facts are 
considered established if the available evidence demonstrates a reasonable 
likelihoocl of their validity. The section further indicates that a criterion is not met 
if the ava lable evidence is too limited to establish it, even if there is no evidence 
contradicting the facts asserted by the petitioner ... It has been the Department's 
experience that claimed "gaps" in the historical record often represent deficiencies 
in the petitioner's research even in easily accessible records (59 FR 38 2/2511994, 
9280-928 I). 

The regulations provide that political process "is to be understood in the context of the history, 
culture, and social organization of the group" (25 CFR 83. I, 59 FR 9293). The precedents in 
prior positive Federal acknowledgment decisions pertaining to New England tribes indicated that 
for the time span from the colonial period to the 19th century, evaluation of political influence or 
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authority had not been tied to the specific forms of evidence listed in 83.7(c), but rather was 
evaluated much mOle briefly, and generally, under the provisions of the definition of political 

. influence or authorily in 83.1. The relevant language in follows: 

Evaluation of petitions shall take into account historical situations and time 
periods for which evidence is demonstrably limited or not available. The 
limitations irhenent in demonstrating the historical existence of community and 
political influence or authority shall also be taken into account. Existence of 
community and political influence or authority shall be demonstrated on a 
substantially continuous basis, but this demonstration does not require meeting 
these criteria at every point in time ... " (83.6(e». 

In many instances, fe r the pre-20th century portion of the historical development of the Eastern 
Pequot tribe, the individual documents can be interpreted only in the broader and more general 
context of the exister ce of a reservation which was administered, first by the colony, and then by 
the state. Throughout its history, the context for administration of the Lantern Hill reservation 
has been set by the legislation passed by Connecticut and the administrative systems established 
by that legislation. The documents generated, by their very nature and purpose, showed less 
about the internal stnlcture of the tribe's politics andlor leadership than they showed about the 
tribe's external relationships with the non-Indian administrative authorities. At the same time, 
they provided evidence that there was a political relationship between an Indian political entity 
and the non-Indian gcvemment. For the earlier period, it did not make sense to divide the 
documentation by dec ade, but rather by much broader developmental stages. The isolated 
political documents must also be interpreted in light of the general continuity of the reservation 
population as shown hy a wide variety of other documents (see draft technical report). 

For the period from fi ~st contact through the end of the Civil War, the broader evidence 
pertaining to the Easte rn Pequot has been summarized above, in the historical orientation. This 
approach was chosen because, although the primarily applicable evidence for 83.7(c) through 
1883 is evaluated here, the essential requirement of the Federal acknowledgment regulations 
under 83.7 is that of tribal continuity. For earlier historical periods, where the nature of the 
record limits the documentation, the continuity can be seen more clearly by looking at combined 
evidence than by attempting to discern whether an individual item provides the level of 
infonnation to show tt at the petitioner meets the criterion at a certain date. For some periods, 
one kind of evidence i:i available; for other periods, other types of evidence. This summary 
discussion of the majo~ evidence for political authority or influence between first sustained 
contact and 1883 draws on the historical overview, presenting selected "high points" in more or 
less chronological order to show how the evidence is being evaluated. It is to be re~d together 
with the overview, which describes the overall evidence of tribal existence. It is also to be read 
together with the summary discussion of criterion 83.7(b), which describes some of the evidence 
for community, becaus,! much of the specific documentation cited provides evidence for both 
community and politicHI influence. 
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EarLy Contact 162C'-1637. The evidence submitted for the early contact period, 1620-1637, 
consisted primarily of historical narratives, written mainly by modem anthropologists, pertaining 
to colonial contact 'Nith the Pequot prior to the Pequot War of 1637-1638 (Prince and Speck 
1903; Salwen 1969; Salwen 1978; Goddard 1978; Williams 1988; McBride 1990; Stama 1990; 
O'Connell 1992; G:umet 1995; Bragdon 1996; Cave 1996; McBride 1996), and some limited 
extracts from conte nporary documents such as the writings of Roger Williams and the papers of 
John Winthrop (Williams, Complete Writings; Winthrop Papers 3) or later colonial narratives 
(Gookin 1792). Th ~se described dealings with the tribe by the colonial authorities, listed some 
leaders, and gave linite:d information, only from an external viewpoint, concerning the aboriginal 
political structure. Precedent does not require detailed information concerning the internal 
political processes of the historic tribes which were predecessors of petitioners in the early 
contact period (Nar:agansett PF 1982, 11; Gay Head PF 1987, 10; Mohegan PF 1989,5). This 
material meets 83.7(c) for the undifferentiated historic Pequot tribe as a whole, predecessor 
group to the later historic Eastern Pequot tribe, for the period prior to 1637. 

Pequot War to 165~!. The evidence submitted for the period of the Pequot War and its aftermath 
consisted of historical records and narratives indicating that by decision of the colonial 
authorities, the Pequot survivors were subjected to the Mohegan and Narragansett after the 
Pequot War (1637- !638). The evidence indicates that the modem Eastern Pequot evolved 
primarily from thos ~ Pequot subject neither to neither of the two larger tribes, but rather those 
who were placed in charge of the Eastern Niantic head sachem Ninigret, as well as those who 
found refuge with a minor Eastern Niantic sachem, Wequashcuck 1. The future of "Ninigret's 
Pequots," who did Itot acquiesce to a status of docile subjection, remained a matter of dispute 
among the colonial authorities from the mid-1640's until 1655, when colonial authorities, having 
removed them from Ninigret in 1654, assigned Harmon Garrett, a younger half-brother of 
Wequashcuck I, as lheir governor and provided them a temporary residential site within what is 
now Connecticut (Potter 1835; Hoadly 1850; Denison 1878; Chapin 1931; Haynes 1949; 
Winthrop Papers 1949; Williams 1963; Pulsifer 1968; Sehr 1977; R. Williams 1988; Ottery and 
Ouery 1989; McBrtde 1990; Winthrop Papers 1992; Vaughn 1995; Papers of John Winthrop 4; 

Acts of the Commis::ioners of the United Colonies). Between 1655 and 1677, after the death of 
Wequashcuck I, the specific group of Pequots removed from Ninigret in 1654 may have been 
joined by at least some of the unassigned Pequot survivors who had found refuge with him, but 
the documents do not suffice to show exactly how such a combination took place. The 
precedents clearly iudicate that the acknowledgment process allows for the historical 
combination and division of tribal subgroups and bands, and that temporary subjection to another 
Indian tribe does not result in a permanent cessation of tribal autonomy (Mohegan PF 1989,26-
27; Narragansett FI>, 48 Federal Register 292/1011983,6177; Narragansett PF 1982,2). The 
events of this perioc do not indicate that the petitioner fails to meet the "autonomous entity" 
requirement under 83.7(c). 

Autonomy vis-a-vis C'onnecticut, 1655-1989. Historical records and narratives indicate that for 
approximately 330 years, the predecessors of the Eastern Pequot tribe antecedent to the current 
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petitioners (under the appointed Indian governors Harmon Garret from 1655 to 1677 and 
Momoho from 1678 to 1695; under colony-appointed and state-appointed non-Indian overseers 
through much of the 18th through the 20th centuries) were under supervision of non-Indian 
authorities. From its establishment in 1683 until 1989, the Eastern Pequot reservation was under 
the direct administration of Connecticut, first as a British colony and then, after the American 
Revolution, as a s:ate. In the Mohegan case, the Attorney General of the State of Connecticut 
argued that this indicated the petitioner did not meet the requirement that: "The petitioner hac; 
maintained political influence or authority over its members as an autonomous entity from 
historical times untillhe present" (83.7(c», saying that " ... the Mohegan had their affairs 
governed by a group of overseers appointed by the State of Connecticut, ... [and therefore] the 
MT did not meet lhe 'autonomous entity' requirement of Criterion c" (Mohegan PF 1989,26). 
The AS-IA concluled.: "[T]he autonomy requirement is solely concerned with autonomy from 
other Indian tribe5, not non-Indian systems of government that were imposed on the Mohegan by 
the state of Connecticut ... " (Mohegan PF 1989, 26-27; for related precedents, see Narragansett 
PF 1982, 11; Narragansett PF 1982, 2; Gay Head PF, 4). As long as the state was dealing with a 
group as a group which had named leaders or the evidence shows that the group was acting in 
concert, thus exerl;ising political influence internally, the petitioners meet the "autonomy" 
requirement of 83.7(c). 

Establishment of/he Lantern Hill Reservation. A considerable amount of the documentation 
submitted concerr.ed the purchase of "a tract of land that may be suitable for the accommodation 
of Momohoe [sic] and the Pequots with him in those parts, as comodious as may be" (Trumbull 
1859,81-82; Trunbu1l1859, 117n; Stiles 1759; Trumbull 1852; Hurd 1882; Wheeler 1887). 
The evidence indi::ated that the Eastern Pequot predecessor band was not passive in the initiative. 
On May 13, 1678, Momoho and the Pequots submitted a petition to the Court of Election at 
Hartford "That tht!y may have land assigned to them as their own to plant on, and not that they be 
allwayes forced tc hir'e .... " Minutes of Committee for hearing Indian complaints; Indians 1.36 
(Trumbull 1859, ~,n; see also Hurd 1882,32; Wheeler 1887, 16; Trumbull 1859,809). The 
Connecticut General Assembly's action stated that, "the land shall be for the use of Mamohoe 
[sic] and his compimy dureing the Court's pleasure," identifying both a leader and the existence 
of a group. 109 The evidence also showed that Momoho was "representing the group in dealing 
with outsiders in matters of consequence" (83.1). Other documents from the period through 
1701 named the kaders with whom the colony of Connecticut was dealing and provided limited 
information conce rning internal political processes (McBride 1996, 88; Connecticut Records. IP 
1'1 Series [1]:44; IP 1:48; Hoadly 1868,202,280; Winthrop Papers 147; Hoadly 1868, 140-141, 
326; Col. Rec. 4:326). On the basis of precedent, this material is sufficient to meet 83.7(c) for a 
tribe during the cc,lonial period. There are no records showing the appointment of an Indian 
governor after Mcmoho's death about 1695, and the 1723-1751 petitions discussed below 

I09This prop )sed finding does not address the question of the current title to or legal status of the Lantern 
HilI reservation. 
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indicate that the trib~ coalesced around his widow. This material is sufficient to show the 
petitioner meets 83:7(c) for the later 17th century. 

Attempts by Non-Indians to Disestablish the Lantern Hill Reservation and Resistance by the 
Tribe, 1723-1750. ~~his documentation consists primarily of petitions submitted in 1723 and 
1749-1751 from the Eastern Pequot to Connecticut colonial authorities, resulting from two 
disputes with non-Indians, one connected with the laying out of land warrants to Pequot War 
veterans on the rese'vation tract, and the other from the provisions of the will of son of the man 
who had sold the land for the Lantern Hill reservation to Connecticut. The petitions are 
supplemented by material concerning the responses by the Connecticut General Assembly. 

The 1723 petitions '.vere signed by Momoho's widow and other councilors "in behalf of ye rest of 
Mo-mo-hoe's men & their Posterity" (IP, series 1, Vol. I, Doc. 73; Basset 1938; IP, series 1, Vol. 
L Doc. 74; CSL To'.vns & Lands, Series 1, Vol. 3, doc. 227 a b; CSL IP, Loose Index, Doc. 22 a 
b; IP 2nd series Vol. n, Doc. 23); those from 1749-1751 by "Mary Mo mo har, Samson Sokient 
&c all Indian Nativ1!s of ye Tribe of Momohor" (CSL IP Vol. 2, Doc. 40; Hoad1y 1876,9:446: 
Bassett 1938; IP F series, Vol. n (A), 53-54, 65; IP, n, Doc. 42 a, 50; Hoadly 1876. 574; Hoadly 
1877, 18). The 1749 pf~tition resulted in an extensive committee investigation by the Connecticut 
General Assembly. which generated a lengthy report. The associated documents included a bill 
of expenses by whi::h the two named Eastern Pequot leaders, Mary Momoho and Samson 
Sociant, and the co'msel they employed documented their efforts to obtain testimony on behalf of 
the tribe. trips to variolls sites such as Voluntown, Preston, and Plainfield to obtain copies of 
relevant document~, etc. 

Such occasional petitions have been accepted in prior positive acknowledgment decisions in the 
New England geographical area as providing sufficient documentation concerning political 
leadership and influence and internal political processes for the later 17th and 18 th centuries 
(Mohegan PF 1985, 6). Precedents also indicate that the defense of a tribe's economic position is 
a significant indicator of political processes (Snoqualmie PF 1993,25; Tunica-Biloxi PF 1980, 
4). On the basis of precedent, this material is sufficient to meet 83.7(c) for a New England tribe 
during the colonial period. 

Appointment ofNcn-lndian Overseers, 1763-1765. Mary Momoho appears to have died between 
1751 and 1763 (since she had been a married woman in 1695, her death can scarcely be 
considered prematlre). From this time forward, there is no evidence in Eastern Pequot petitions 
that anyone individual held the position of sachem. or a comparable office. Precedent indicates 
no requirement unjer the regulations that such a formal office have been maintained (Mohegan 
PF 1989, 5), and the following petitions indicate that the tribe did maintain some type of political 
structure capable (,f representing its wishes in dealing with colonial authorities. In 1763, the 
Eastern Pequot on the Lantern Hill reservation petitioned the colony of Connecticut for the 
appointment of overse:ers, to which the Assembly responded by appointing Israel Hewit Jr., of 
Stonington, to act with Ebenezer Backus, Esq., of Norwich, as overseers of the Lantern Hill 
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Reservation. In May 1764, the Assembly changed the appointment of overseers "upon the 
memorial of' II named "Pequot Indians living at Stonington, in behalf of themselves and the rest 
of said Pequots, ... ". Two years later, October 6, 1766, the "Indian inhabitants of the Town of 
Stonington" (nine ~;igners) petitioned again, requesting replacement of Ebenezer Backus as 
overseer by Dr. Charles Phelps of Stonington. The General Assembly appointed Phelps in 
response to the pet tion (IP, II:250; IP, 1: 120; Hoadly 1881, 276; IP, II;250; typescript IP II, first 
Series (B), 347; Hoadly 1881, 526). 

The appointment of overseers for the Eastern Pequot reservation by the colony of Connecticut in 
itself provides data about the continuous existence of the tribal entity, but no specific information 
about internal political leadership or influence. However, the initiative of the Eastern Pequot 
Indians in requesting particular persons as overseers, combined with the signatures on the 
petitions, indicates that the Indians on the Lantern Hill reservation did at this time have internal 
political processes. On the basis of precedent, this material is sufficient to meet 83.7(c) for a 
tribe during the sec ond half of the 18th century. 

Petitions and Over seers' Appointments, 1788-1822. During the period of the American 
Revolution, docurr.entation from New England colonial authorities in regard to Indian tribes 
within their borders is generally sparse. In 1788, the Connecticut General Assembly received a 
petition from "us the Subscribers Indians of the pequod Tribe in Stonington" pointing out that for 
several years they had been "destitute of an overseer by reason wherof they have suffered very 
great inconvenience for them being no Person to proportionate the profits of the herbage &c." 
and proposing Charles Hewitt of Stonington and Elisha Williams of Groton. The General 
Assembly in respo lse appointed Stephen Billings of Groton and Charles Hewitt of Stonington 
(Burley 1965,2; II' II:252, 252b, 253; typescript IP, ll, First Series (b), 349, 351). The 1788 
initiative of the Indians in requesting the appointment of overseers after the lapse of several years 
indicates that the Indians on the Lantern Hill reservation did at this time have internal political 
processes, and that they utilized the overseers appointed by the state to serve certain purposes 
which they themselves desired. 

On May 6, 1800, the Indians of the Lantern Hill reservation submitted a petition to the 
Connecticut General Assembly pointing out that non-Indians were infringing on the reservation, 
that their overseen were elderly men, one of whom lived some distance away, and requesting 
relief. In response, the~ May 1800 session of the General Assembly appointed Latham Hull to 
replace Stephen Billings (IP, 2nd

, ll:105-105b; 106-106b; Van Dusen and Van Dusen 1965,38, 
387,389). The 18)0 initiative of the Indians in requesting the replacement of inadequate 
overseers, while li!it:ing specific grievances (that non-Indian neighbors turned their cattle and 
sheep in on reservation lands, and non-Indians who had no legal rights moved onto the 
reservation), indicated that the Indians themselves expected the state-appointed overseers as 
agents to carry out theiir wishes in some matters. As of its date, the tribe had sufficient internal 
political organization to decide upon their preference as to a candidate, create a formal document, 
and present it. Tht~ 1788 and 1800 petitions indicate that there were tribal leaders who were" ... 
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representing the group in dealing with outsiders in matters of consequence" (83.1 see also 
precedents in Mohe~;an lPF 1989). specifically of economic consequence (Snoqualmie PF 1993. 
25; Tunica-Biloxi PF 1980, 4). On the basis of precedent, this material is sufficient to meet 
83.7(c) for a tribe during the early Federal period (Miami PF 1990,8). 

The state made subsl!quent appointments of overseers in May 1804, October 1808, and May 
1814, May 1819, and May 1820. The overseers presented a petition concerning education for the 
Indian children 110 on May 6, 1815 (IP 2nd

, II: 107, 107b; Lipson 1986, 48n29; IP 2nd I: 18, 19, 20; 
IP 2nd I: 109, 109b; IP 2nd

, I: 110, 11Ob). The appointments provide some data concerning 
background tribal ccntinuity, but do not meet (c) for 1804-1820, since they do not include 
information concerning or indicating internal political authority or influence. The May 6, 1815, 
petition concerned the establishment of schools for the Pequot Indian children at Groton and 
Stonington, as well as the Mohegan Indians children, but it was signed by the overseers only and 
did not give any ind: cation that it was submitted at the wish of the Indians of the Lantern Hill 
reservation themseh'es, and thus does not meet 83.7(c)(2)(iii). However, the above evidence can 
be used in conjuncti)n with the next two items as implying the existence of internal leadership. 
In 1820, Timothy nt\'ight, president of the Connecticut General Assembly, visited and described 
the Lantern Hill reSt [vallion, indicating the presence of a well-respected indigenous preacher 
(Dwight'.s Letter IV. Stonington; Dwight 1822; Morse 1822; see also Burley 1965, 2). Two 
years later, Jedediah Morse published a report on the Lantern Hill reservation which was possibly 
in part derived from Dwight, but which contained more names and details, and specifically 
named the "principal ml!n" as Samuel and Cyrus Shelley, Samuel Shantup and James Ned 
(DeForest 1964,441-443; citing Dwight's Travels 3:27-29; citing Morse's Report on the Indian 
Tribes). Three of these "principal men," omitting Samuel Shantup, had also been listed as 
household heads in I.he 1815 overseers' petition concerning education. Precedent does not 
require that there have been either a single named leader or a formally designated leader 
(Mohegan PF 1989,6). The evidence, in the context of a group with a distinct territory, is 
sufficient to show n,at the petitioner meets criterion 83.7(c) for the period from 1800 to 1822. 

Overseers and Petitions, 1822-1883. The surviving series of reports and accounts submitted by 
the overseers of the Eastern Pequot reservation begins in 1822 and continues, with occasional 
minor gaps, until 1875. There are no overseer's reports in the record from 1875 until 1889,111 
though there is quit(: a bit of other documentation for that period. The final petition in the record 
is dated 1883. 

----------------------
llOSee discussi)n under criterion 83.7(b). 

III A letter from the North Stonington Town Clerk's Office to Connecticut Secretary of State Charles E. 
Searls, dated February ~, 1881, stated that his office had received no report from the overseer of the Indians residing 
in the town since that filed by Leonard Williams in 1875: Mr. Charles P. Chipman, the present overseer, had never 
made any return to that )ffice (Hillard to Searls 2/411 881; #35 Pet., B-02B). 
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On February 8, 18~ 9, the "Pequot Tribe of Indians in the town of North Stonington" submitted a 
petition to the County Court at Norwich, New London County, Connecticut, requesting the 
replacement of an overseer "who lives at some distance from us & it is very difficult to get him 
to attend his duties as overseer, especially for the year last past, he has been absent from home 
some three months at a. time" ... and requesting the appointment of Charles Wheeler "who lives 
near to us & is weI qualified to assist us & whose location renders him well acquainted with our 
necessities & our s .tualtion ... " (Stonington Historical Society, Folder; Indian, Misc.). Two 
years later, July 27 1841, the "undersigned Indians being remnants of the Pequot Tribe of 
Indians resident in North Stonington" again submitted a petition objecting to the existing 
overseer and reque;ting the appointment of Charles Wheeler or Gordon S. Crandall (Superior 
Court Records, new London County 1841, Indians; Court Records, New London County, CSL; 
LaGrave 1993; Gnbowski 1996). 

The 1839 initiative of the Indians in requesting the replacement of an inadequate overseer 
indicated that the India.ns themselves still, as in the later 18th century, expected the state
appointed overseers as agents to carry out their wishes in some matters. Although the court did 
not respond to the :Jetition favorably, but rather continued the prior overseer in office, the 
presentation of the petition, signed by six women and four men, indicated that the group had 
internal organization. Of the four men who signed, two (Cyrus Shelly and Samuel Shuntaup) had 
been identified as "principal men" of the Eastern Pequot by ledediah Morse nearly 20 years 
earlier. In 1841, the Indians protested that the overseer lived about three miles from the 
reservation, rarely:ame to see them, and did not obtain fair rents for their land. It was signed by 
five men and five women (#35 Pet. B-02B). The regulations do not require that in order to 
demonstrate politic al process, a petition must be signed by the entire tribe. Petitions which show 
a portion of the tribe expressing an opinion or preference on issues of importance or consequence 
are also evidence of political process (Mohegan PF 1989, 6). In 1841, a counter-petition was 
submitted by the selectmen of the Town of North Stonington (#35 Pet. B-02B) commending the 
current overseer for his frugality, and the County Court did not accede to the Indians' petition. 
That the State did lIot act upon the petitions does not diminish their value in showing that, as of 
1839-1841, the Ea~itern Pequot tribe had sufficient internal political organization to decide upon 
its preference as to a nominee for overseer, create a formal document, and present it C" ... 
representing the gr:mp in dealing with outsiders in matters of consequence" (83.1)). 

On March 13, 185 l, the Selectmen of the Town of North Stonington petitioned the New London 
County Court, stati ng that, "complaints are frequently made of late that said [Eastern Pequot] 
Overseer has not mana.ged said lands for the best interest of said Indians, or faithfully applied the 
rects [sic] & profit:; fullly & faithfully for the use & benefit of said Indians, or faithfully 
accounted therefor & has failed & neglected to perform his duty as such overseer, .... "(#35 Pet. 
Petitions; source nl)t cited). On the basis of the document submitted, there is no evidence that the 
selectmen of the T,)wn of North Stonington submitted this document at the request of the Eastern 
Pequot Indians, no~ is there any parallel document in the record signed by representatives of the 
Eastern Pequot Indians. This provides documentation concerning the continuing presence of an 
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identifiable Indian entity, but does not provide evidence sufficient to demonstrate that the 
petitioner meets 83.'7(c) for 1851. 

On May 19, 1873, leonard C. Williams of Stonington, Overseer, petitioned the General 
Assembly for penni ssion to sell a portion of the Lantern Hill reservation (Bassett 1938; #35 Pet. 
Petitions). The bill empowering him to do so was considered at the May session (#35 Pet. 
Laws). The legislatJre enabled the overseer to survey and sell all of the Lantern Hill reservation 
but 100 acres and invest the money for the benefit of the Indians (Bassett 1938: June 17, 1873, 
action on Petition o 'Leonard C. Williams, Overseer. Conn. Special Acts. l873-01877~ 8:53-54). 
Nine years later, a local history stated that owing to the great depression in real estate, nothing 
had been done on tt e premises (Hurd 1882, 35). The passage must have been written some time 
prior to the publication of the book, as the sale had taken place in 1880 (see below). It was also 
an oversimplificatie,n. 

The proposed sale engendered protests by the Indians who would be affected by it. On June 26, 
1873, the "member:. of the Pequot tribe of Indians of North Stonington" remonstrated against the 
sale of lands and req uested removal of Leonard C. Williams as overseer (Lynch 1998a 5: 81-82: 
Grabowski 1996, 114). The names of signers on photocopy submitted to the BIA (#35 Pet. 
Petitions) were nearly illegible. Combining the transcriptions in petition #35, petition #113, and 
by the BIA researd ers, the names appear to be: . 

Calvin Willtams, Amanda Williams, E. Cottrell, Rachel M. Jackson, Fanny", 
Irean ", PheJe ", Lucy", Wm. H ", Jane M J, Leanard Brown, [illegible], 
[illegible], Janes [James?] M Watson, Sarah J Watson; 1 

12 [following page, mayor 
may not represent a continuation] Mercy Williams her mark, [illegible], 
[illegible], [illegible] Hill «#35 Pet. Petitions; Lynch 1998a 5:81-82; Grabowski 
1996, 114). 

This 1873 petition ,;ontained for the first time the name of Calvin Williams. Possibly, he signed 
in right of his wife, Amanda (Nedson) Douglas, but this is not a necessary conclusion, as 
subsequent petitions also contained the names of some of his collateral relatives. The legible 
portions of the document did not contain the names of Tamar (Brushell) Sebastian or of any of 
her older children; or of Marlborough or Eunice (Wheeler) Gardner or any of their collateral 
relatives. The BIA is not prepared to reach any conclusion on what may have been contained in 
the illegible portiolls. 

It was also not full:, consistent with another document, dated June 27. 1873, "A list of the names 
of those belonging to the Pequot tribe of Indians of North Stonington. On file in Superior Court 

112The third p arty comments identified this as Sarah (Niles) Watson, second wife of Albert Watson, the 
widower of Laura Fagins (Lynch 1999, GET CITE). How~ver, it was more probably Laura's youngest child, Sarah 
Jane Watson. 
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Records, New Lorldon County, located in the State Library, Hartford" (#35 Pet. Overseers 
Reports), which contained the following names: 

Francis _ Watson, Mary C. Watson [?], Edgar Ross,113 Mary A. Potter, Harriet 
Merriman, Jesse 1. [L.] Potter, Amman Potter, Wm. Merriman, John Brushel, 
Calvin Nedson, Lucy [?urey E., Percy?] Williams, Harriet Williams, Wm 
Williams,::mily Brushel,I14 John Randall, Charity Fagins, Hannah Brushel, 
Joseph Nedson, Caroline Nedson, Fanny Sherley, Lucy George, Lucy A. George, 
Harriet Sinon., Eunice Gardner, Marlboro Gardner, Dwight Gardner, Martin 
Nedson, Liley Hill, Thomas S. Skesux, [Gusey?] Skesux. "These are the names 
and their i~ others may the Lord have mercy and healp us and give for Jesus Sake" 
(#35 Pet. Overseers Reports; Lynch 1998a 5:83-84). 

This second document from the summer of 1873 did include representatives of both the Brushell 
and the Gardner funilies, as well as several collateral relatives of Calvin Williams. A near
contemporary letter to the Honorable Superior Court for the County of New London, dated 
July 1, 1873, was ;igned by non-Indians and the North Stonington selectmen (Lynch 1998a 
5:82). 

The documents from the summer of 1873 were followed up by a March 31, 1874, "Remonstrance 
to Superior Court, New London, against sale of land" which stated: "We the undersigned most 
respectfully state that we are members of and belong to the Pequot tribe of Indians of North 
Stonington" and again requested the removal of Leonard O. Williams as overseer. Signers were: 

Calvin Wi Iiams, Amanda Williams, Mercy Williams her X, Eunice Cottrell her 
X, Leanarcl Brownne, Abby Randall, Florance Randall, Ellice Randall, John 
Randall Jr., Jesse L. Williams, Sophia Williams, Elizabeth Williams, Harriet E. 
Williams, William L Williams. Jane M. [James M.?] Watson. Agustus E. Watson, 
__ Watson. Francis Watson. Mary A Potter X, Emily Ross?, Rachel Jackson X, 
Issac Trac~' X, Fannie Jacson X, Ireine Jackson, X, Phebe Jackson X, Lucy 
Jackson X. Wily Jackson X, Permic? Jackson X, Fansos Jackson X, Molbrow 
Gardner X. (#35 Pet. Petitions; Lynch 1998a 5:82-83). 

113There was a Narragansett Ross family in Stonington, Connecticut, for many years, but this is the only 
appearance of the sumame in Eastern Pequot records. For further identifications and comments on the various 
signers, see the draft technical report. 

114Lynch ide Hified her tentatively as Emeline Brushel, who was, he said, a daughter of Lucinda Brushel 
(Lynch 1998a 49). The Bl[A researcher could not verify such a relationship, there being no mention of an Emeline 
Brushel on the overse :r' s report cited by Lynch. 
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An investigator for :he Connecticut Welfare Department wrote in the early 1940's that in 1880, 
the overseers and Slccessors were empowered to sell all land reserved for Indians except 100 
acres, first giving notice three weeks ahead in two weekly newspapers of New London County, 
and sold 30 acres (Will:iams 1941, [24]). The act permitting this sale had been passed in 1873 
(see above) and did not occur in 1880. The sale, from Charles P. Chipman, overseer. to Sarah H. 
Mallory, was dated March 30, 1880 (Bassett 1938; Lynch 1998a 5:86-87; citing Warranty Deed, 
North Stonington Lmd Records, 11:353-354). The same year, the overseer issued a 99 year lease 
to William Main fo' wood cutting rights, $1.00 per annum (Williams 1941, [24 D. 

A letter from the North Stonington Town Clerk's Office to Connecticut Secretary of State 
Charles E. Searls, dated February 4, 1881, stated that his office had received no report from the 
overseer of the Indi lOS residing in the town since that filed by Leonard Williams in 1875: Mr. 
Charles P. Chipmarl, the present overseer, had never made any return to that office (Hillard to 
Searls 2/411881; #35 Pt:t., B-02B). 

The next petition si gned by the Eastern Pequot was not a direct response to the 1880 sales, as it 
mentioned that Chipman was deceased. On December 3, 1883: 

To the Hon John D. Park Chief Justice of the Supreme and Superior Courts of 
Connecticut. We the undersigned inhabitants of and belonging to the Pequot Tribe 
of Indians in the Town of North Stonington would respectfully represent to your 
honor that Mr. Chipman our former overseer being dead We would request your 
honor to appoint Charles H. Brown of North Stonington for overseer .... Signed: 
Eunice Cottrel her mark, Calvin Williams, Molbro Garner, Mrs. Rachel Jackson, 
Phebe Jackson, Fannie Jackson, Irene Jackson, Henry Jackson, William Jackson, 
Jennie P. Ja~ks()n, Mrs. Abby X Randall, Mrs. Amanda Williams, Mrs. Mary E. 
Bastian, Wrn. A. Bastian, Ella J. Bastian, Edgar W. Watson, Amon Potter, Harriet 
Potter, Ned [Se~;os?] Williams, Francis Watson (#35 Pet. Petitions; Lynch 1998a 
5:91-92). 

This petition was nl)t a complete listing of the Eastern Pequot at the time: Leonard Ned, for 
example, did not sil~n. It was not signed by Tamar Brushell or by any of her children. It did, 
however, include ol1e of her daughters-in-law, Mary E. (Watson) Sebastian, oldest daughter of 
the late Laura (Fagins) Watson, and two of Tamar's grandchildren through that marriage. It 
again included not Imly Calvin Williams, but one of his nephews, Ammon Potter. Marlborough 
Gardner signed, bm his wife did not. Abby (Fagins) Randall signed, but her children did not; 
however, Rachel (Hoxie) Ned Anderson Orchard/Jackson's children signed with her. It was in 
the tradition of Eas::ern Pequot petitions concerning overseers, in that it nominated a specific 
individual as a repl.icernent, thus indicating that the tribe was participating in a common political 
process. 
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The petitions and lists generated by the proposed land sale are evidence indicating that from 1873 
through 1883, the lribe: was able to generate organized protests against an governmental initiative 
which they regarded as contrary to its economic interests, and to present documents to this effect 
to the non-Indian authorities. This evidence shows that the petitioner meets 83.7(c) for the 
period from 1873-: 883. 

Absence of Docum.mtation Pertaining to Political Authority or Influence, 1884-1920. During 
this period, under t 1e provisions of the existing Connecticut legislation, the Eastern Pequot 
continued to be a slate-recognized tribe with overseers reporting to the County Court. However, 
after the 1883 petit on, the records submitted in evidence for the next 50 years contained almost 
no documentation concerning leadership or political process among the Eastern Pequot. The 
obituary of Calvin Williams, who died July 8, 1913, stated: "He was a Pequot Indian and .. . 
was living with his wife and stepdaughter on what is known as the eastern reservation .... Rev. 
Mr. Williams was \vell known in southern New London county where he had preached for a long 
time." The obituar~1 indicated that he had been "ill and bedridden" for "several years" (Aged 
Pequot Indian Mini iter is Dead, #113 Pet. GEN DOCS I; #35 PeL). He had been a reservation 
resident since at least 1870, and according to one PEP researcher was paid $2.00 per week from 
tribal funds for preaching (Grabowski 1996, 176). Williams had been the first signer of the 
petitions of June 26, 1873, and March 31, 1874; the second signer of the petition of December 3, 
1883. During his adulthood, he had been successively married to women from three Eastern 
Pequot families (Wheeler, Nedson, Sebastian), In connection with other documentation, this can 
be used as evidence thaI: the leadership that Williams exercised in the 1870's and 1880's may 
have continued into the early 20th century. The overseer's reports after 1910 and the 1900 and 
1910 Federal censu~ es do verify Williams and his wife as residents of the reservation until his 
death. 

1920's and 1930's. Charles L. Stewart served as overseer from 1910 until 1929. No reports were 
submitted for the ye;trs 1924-1928 by either petitioner #35 or petitioner #113. Stewart's final 
report, dated June lL~, 1929, was headed: "Eastern Tribe of Pequot Indians, In account with 
Charles L. Stewart, Overseer, from June 25, 1928 to June 14, 1929. Final Account. Inventory of 
assets. Disbursemer ts." He stated that he had served for 20 years, and tendered his resignation 
(#35 Pet. Overseers :~.eports). Stewart's 1929 final report indicated two items of significance: 
first, the appearance of Atwood I. Williams, described by Stewart as "(Chief Silver Star) 
Providence R.I." and as '''the chief of both tribes, Mr. Atwood I. Williams of 388 Cranston Street, 
Providence, Rhode I:;land." This was the first appearance of Atwood I. Williams as an Eastern 
Pequot member on a1Y overseer's list included in the record. 

The appearance of A :wood I. Williams as an Eastern Pequot leader in the overseer's accounts in 
the late 1920's, when he !had not been mentioned in prior Lantern Hill reservation records, is not 
clearly explained. Al the same time he first became prominent in Eastern Pequot records, he was 
active in broader New England pan-Indian activities. For discussion of his activities in this 
context, see the accompanying charts. During the subsequent years, the state did recognize his 
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position and did assign to him certain decision-making authority (see below). However, since he 
also during this pel iod explicitly opposed the residence of the descendants of Tamar (Brushell) 
Sebastian on the reservation, he appears to have been a subgroup leader in addition to his state
appointed position. 

In 1929, Judge All:rn L. Brown, Judge of the Superior Court, New London County, Connecticut, 
appointed Gilbert Raymond overseer of both the Western Pequot and Eastern Pequot 
reservations. According to the newspaper article, before that time there were separate overseers 
for each tribe (Foullders of Norwich 1937, [3]). Raymond's first report was dated June 24, 1930 
(#35 Pet. Overseen Reports). The 1931 overseer's report reflected Atwood 1. Williams' 
objectiOri to the residence of Sebastian family members at Lantern Hill. Raymond's list of 
"Members of the E lstem Tribe of Pequot Indians (As near as can be ascertained)" contained 4 I 
persons. Several were marked ">" and a handwritten note in the margin stated, "Chief Silver 
Star objected to these names members [sic]." They were [as best as the BIA researcher could 
determine amid all the other markings on the list] >Mrs. Sadie Holland, >Mrs. Sylvia Sebastian 
Stedman, >Clareno! Sebastian, >Mrs. Peter Harris. >Albert E. Carpenter. >Mrs. Catherine 
Carpenter Lewis, >~ranklin Williams (#113 Pet. 1996, HIST DOCS I, Doc. 41). The 1931 report 
was approved by the Nc~w London County Superior Court (Annual Accounts of Overseer, 
Norwich Bulletin 6128/1931). 

According to Gilbe:1 Raymond's ledger for 1932, "Chief Silver Star objected to Raymond's 
account, his reappo ntment and to leases for more than a year. (Accounts and reappointment 
accepted but leases for more than year disallowed)" (Williams 1941, [24]). One researcher for 
#113 misidentified :he overseer at this date, stating that in 1932, Atwood Williams objected to 
the reappointment cf the overseer George Reynolds [sic] (Grabowski 1996, 183). In 1933, 
according to Gilben Raymond's ledger, Atwood I. Williams (Silver Star) again objected to 
accounts and reappointment, which the judge did not accept. Raymond's annual report, dated 
May 25,1933, was 'iled in court and allowed on June 9,1933 (#113 Pet. 1996, HIST DOCS I, 
Doc. 41). 

On June 9, 1933, the Superior Court, New London County, Connecticut, issued an order: In re 
Ledyard Tribe of Pequot Indians, Eastern Tribe of Pequot Indians. It was: 

Ordered and decreed that the persons whose names are listed as members of the 
respective tr: bes as they appear in the Annual Reports of the Overseer on file 
herein, and t1is day allowed, are hereby recognized by the Court as members of 
said Tribes at this date. Applicants apply to overseer and to Atwood I. Williams 
of Westerly, R.I. for the Eastern Tribe and Mr. John George of Stonington, Conn. 
for the Ledyard Tribe (In re Ledyard Tribe 1933). 

The ruling listed fOri y members of the Eastern Pequot tribe (In re Ledyard Tribe 1933), and also 
stated: 
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Ordered and decreed that any person who may hereafter claim to be listed as a 
member of either tribe shall present his or her application in writing to the 
Overseer who shall mail copies thereof to the recognized leaders of the tribes, or 
their successors, the present leader of the Eastern Tribe being Mr. Atwood I. 
Williams of Westerly, R.I., and the present leader of the Ledyard Tribe being Mr. 
John George of Stonington, Conn. (In re Ledyard Tribe 1933). 

It generated extensiv(~ newspaper coverage, some of which publicly printed the list of tribal 
members. On the same date, "Chief Silver Star on June 9th 1933 announced to Court that he had 
apptd John George chi.ef of Ledyard Tribe. Silver Star is 'Chief Sachem'" (Raymond Ledger 
1933-1937). 

In June 1934, the Superior Court renamed Raymond as Pequot overseer for another year 
(Renamed Overseer of Pequot Indians, The Day, New London, Connecticut, 6/5/1934). In 
November of the same Y1ear, he met with the State Park and Forest Commission: 

Pequot Indians. Mr. Peale introduced their Overseer, Mr. Raymond, who outlined 
in some detail the present condition of the tribe, domiciled on two reservations 
and in other towns of Connecticut and Rhode Island, with complicating 
circumstances. Their dwindling funds and increasing need for assistance, refused 
by the towns affected, obviously call for the attention of the coming Assembly, 
and after SOIT,e discussion Mr. Peale was requested to take up the matter with 
Judge Allyn Brown, of the Superior Court, for further investigation and report 
(Connecticut, State of. State Park and Forest Commission. Minutes 1111411934; 
#113 Pet., Felder A-2). 

Gilbert's final account to the New London County Superior Court, dated November 6, 1935, was 
the same as the June account, giving a list of 43 tribal members, but the version submitted to the 
BIA omitted the handwritten notations that were on the June account (#113 Pet. 1996, HIST 
DOCS I, Doc. 41): On November 8, 1935, Raymond wrote to a Mr. Parker, of the State Park and 
Forest Commission, concerning his close-out of Eastern Pequot accounts (#35 Pet., Second 
Submission, Criteric,n (a) Folder). 

On December 6, 1935, the New London County Superior Court issued an order discharging 
Gilbert S. Raymond as Eastern Pequot Overseer (New London County, Connecticut, Superior 
Court 12/6/1935; e~ FOIA, #64). In spite of the above order, the Park and Forest Commission 
continued Raymond in office as "liaison" between it and the Pequot tribes at least until 1937. He 
was still serving in what was essentially the overseer's capacity as late as 1938. In practice, 
therefore, the administrative alteration that occurred as a result of the 1935 legislation did not 
create a dramatic change in the local circumstances. 
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Fourth Sunday Meetings. Calvin Williams' widow, a daughter of Tamar (Brushell) Sebastian, 
identified as one of the last of the Eastern Pequot basket-makers by Eva L. Butler in 1947 (Butler 
1947,41; in Speck 1947), lived on the reservation until her death in 1942. About 1941, a 
researcher for the state wrote: 

Mrs. Calvin .wiHiams. Father was Sebastian the Portuguese Negro. Her mother 
Tanner Brussels, a Pequot. She is 72 years old, lives with her daughter a Mrs. 
Holland, widow. Mrs. William's first husband was Swan "from Cuby". She has 
prayer meeti ng in her house three or four times a year. Anybody comes that wants 
to. Mentioned Will Jackson who had quite a lot of children. Franklin Williams 
her sisters son, is a good boy, caretaker of a club in Stonington (Williams 
Notebook c. 1941). Born in Lower Mystic, mother born here. Father arrived in 
this country in 1840's with Capt. Wheeler, a sea captain. Pictures on wall of 
mother and'ath,er. She typical Indian, he a proud looking man with lots of white 
hair and Horace Greeley whiskers and slightly negroid features (Williams 
Notebook c. 1941). 

PEP identifies the Slme "fourth Sunday meetings" that the EP petition did, indicating them to 
have been a part of their antecedent group's political processes (Grabowski 1996, 154-55). This 
is consistent with til is fi.ndings' conclusion that at this point in time, 1920 to 1940, the Eastern 
Pequots were not si gnificantly divided, although there were internal conflicts over the race 
question. However. the: PEP description does not indicate that the GardnerlEdwards line 
members, who were not related to the Jackson's, participated in these, nor does it provide any 
explicit indication t 1at members of the GardnerlWilliams line attended them. The petition 
researcher (Grabowski 1996) states that religious meetings were "held in tribal members' homes, 
sometimes out of doors, weather permitting. In earlier years, the Sunday meetings were rotated 
from house to hous<: and afterwards would be followed by a general potluck picnic (Moore 1991; 
Jackson 1995; Pottt[ 1995; A. Cunha, personal communication). Children would play while the 
grownups discussec tribal business." The petition also claimed that those meeting concealed the 
purpose of the meeting, to conduct "tribal business," from outsiders, including the overseer. 

Atwood Williams, 1930's - 1955. The petitioner describes one of Atwood Williams Sr.'s political 
activities within the tribe as bringing food which he obtained from local farmers to donate to 
needy tribal members on the reservation (Grabowski 1996, 157). No detail was provided about 
who this was given to or over what span of years. The two cited interview sources were not 
provided. A limited review of BIA interview data confirmed this activity but did not 
demonstrate whether or not it was limited to his immediate relatives (half-sisters) living on the 
reservation. 

The petition also stues that Atwood Williams' house provided a sanctuary for extended kin and 
tribal members alikl! at times of difficulty (Grabowski 1996, 158-160). Supporting interview or 
documentary materials were not provided. A limited review of BIA interview data concerning 
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Williams' activitie!. did not provide information which would support or contradict the 
petitioner's positioIl. The petitioner did not describe, nor did BIA interview inquiries, based on a 
limited review, develop data about other possible tribal leadership activities or roles by Atwood 
Williams Sr. 

Most of the docum ;:nta.tion submitted that pertained to Atwood Williams in the later 1930's 
pertained to his pan-Indian and educational activities. These provided no direct evidence of 
internal leadership. The importance of phenotype to the PEP group was emphasized by the 
petition itself, in discussing the representational activities of Atwood I. Williams in thelater 
1920's and 1930's: 

An eastern Pequot tribal member, Bertha Edwards [Pat Brown], was in her teens 
at the time and was paired with Atwood's son, Atwoodjr., in a mock Indian 
marriage ceremony in these performances ... [she] recalls that she was 
encouraged to participate in these performances by her mother since she was a 
good dance~, liked to perform, and "looked" the part (Grabowski 1996, 175; citing 
Brown 199:;). 

The researcher emphasized that "'[l]ooking' Indian was an important qualification for 
participating in the performances. As was explicitly discussed in the correspondence of Thomas 
Bicknell, Mathias Spiess and Frank Speck with regard to the Indian Council of New England, if 
powwows and other media events were to be favorably received by non-Indians, then the natives 
participating had te' 'look' the part - i.e., they had to look stereotypically 'Indian' and not evince 
noticeable traces of bla.ck ancestry" (Grabowski 1996, 175n 191; citing Indian Council of New 
England Scrapbook). 

The BIA report fro n the mid-1930's stated: "Atwood I. Williams (Chief Silver Star) claims to be 
the tribal chief of the surviving Pequot and is seeking to gain legal recognition as such. This 
office is honorary "nd Mr. Williams acts as master of ceremonies at tribal and public meetings" 
(Tantaquidgeon 1934, Pequot 4). The State of Connecticut, as of 1936, noted his appointment as 
a result of the 1933 Superior Court decision, "Eastern Pequot Reservation: Leader Atwood I. 
Williams, Westerly. RI, is at present recognized by the tribe" (Connecticut. State of. State Park 
and Forest Commi!.sioll1 3/11/1936). A later comment, collected by an investigator for the 
Connecticut Welfa:e Commission, stated that about 1931, "Atwood got signatures of all those 
who would chip in cert.ain amount [sic] and called these member [sic] of tribe, all others not" 
(Williams 1941, [24]), while another from the same period said that: "Atwood I. Williams 
'Chief Silver Star' app,ears to be a self appointed Chief whose influence is quite largely gone 
(1936)" (Connecticut Park and Forest genealogical charts; #35 Pet., Genealogy, Jackson 1-3-1, 
sheet 2). The State of Connecticut records contained no further mention of him until 1949, when 
he spoke to the Sta:e Welfare Department on behalf of his son-in-law, John George, a Western 
Pequot (see below). 
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The petitioner offers the position that Atwood 1. Williams' activities in the AIF showed political 
processes within tte Eastern Pequot. The petition states that: "Because the American Indian 
Federation was nominally pan-Indian, Atwood was able to use it to gain a wider audience for the 
organization's events than if it were defined narrowly as purely 'Pequot.' Yet, an examination of 
the events the AIF ~ponsored, reveals a decided 'Pequot' bias" (Grabowski 1996, 186). The 
example of this "bias" supplied by the petitioner was that "for the very first years the organization 
was up and runnin~:, it held annual powwows at the grange fields in Nonh Stonington (The Day 
1934)" i.e., near th~: Pequot Reservation (Grabowski 1996, 186). 

The petitioner's position is not supponed by the documentary information available about his 
activities and the ae tivities of the AIF. While these promoted the status of the Indian and Indian 
culture, there was nothing specific to the Pequot group and no evidence that more,than a few 
Eastern Pequots palticipated, other than his immediate family. A limited review of BIA 
interview data conc:!rning Williams' activities with the AIF did not provide infonnation which 
would suppon the retitioner's position. All of the interview materials described various events 
and demonstrations which Williams put on or sponsored, but did not provide information that 
this was a Pequot-re lated activity. 

A newspaper article concerning his son, Frank Williams, mentioned him in 1944, but provided 
no indication of his activities (Nonh Stonington Native Indian Will Smoke Peace Pipe V-Day. 
Unidentified newspaper anicle, 1011711944). In 1949, an agent of the Welfare Department 
compiled a memorandum concerning the wish of Atwood I. Williams, Chief Silver Star, desire 
for John George to t ave use of a house, but also indicating that, "Mr. Williams promised to 
compile and send ffiI~ an up-to-date list of known members of the tribe" (Connecticut, State of. 
Welfare Depanment. Memorandum of Clayton S. Squires 1949; Lynch 1998a 5: 135). The 
materials received from the State of Connecticut (CT FOIA) did not contain any information 
concerning a subsequent tribal meeting, or the filing of an up-to-date list of known members. 

The newspaper anicle later the same year concerning his 50th wedding anniversary referenced 
only his educational and representational activities in the 1920's and 1930's (Indian Sachem 
Silver Star and Squa' .... ' Observe Golden Wedding. The Westerly Sun 1111511949 [hand
identified, hand-dated]; 4n 13 Pet. 1996, GEN DOCS I). His 1955 obituary stated: "In recent 
years, however, he retired from active participation in tribal ceremonies and did not attend the 
pow-wows" (Atwood Williams, Sr., Pequot Indian Chief, is Dead at 74 [hand identified The 
Westerly Sun 9/3011955J; #113 Pet. 1996, GEN DOCS n. 

General Introduction. 1955 to the Present. The two aspects of leadership assened by petitioner 
#113 for this period fJr successors to Atwood 1. Williams from 1955 through 1979 penain to 
Helen (Edwards) LeCault and to Atwood 1. Williams Jr. For discussion of Helen (Edwards) 
LeGault's position as ClAC representive, from 1973 onward, see the appendix. 
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Atwood I. William~ Jr., 1955-1973. There is no mention in the written record of any leadership 
activities exercised by Atwood 1. Williams Jr., prior to his presentation of testimony at the 1976 
ClAC hearing in regard to Eastern Pequot representation on the commission. At that time, 
identified as "Alton" 1. Williams Jr., he stated that he never lived on the reservation and neither 
did his father, but be had visited his uncle, Albert Gardner, there, probably in the 1920's (ClAC 
Hearing 8110119761. 

A limited review 0' BlA interview data concerning Atwood Williams 1r.'s activities did not 
provide information which would support the petitioner's description of his leadership activities 
for the period betw~en 1955 and 1973, beyond the fact that he brought food to the reservation. 
There was no detaii concerning who he brought it to, especially whether this involved other than 
close relatives. 

Helen LeGault, 19~5-1973. Most of the evidence concerning Mrs. leGault's activities during 
this period comes from official correspondence with the State of Connecticut. She continued her 
earlier activities, re:'erenced above in the case of Flora (George) Stenhouse (CT FOlA #17), in 
urging that certain persons be permitted to reside on the Lantern Hill reservation. There are both 
direct documents (PEP NARR Ex. CC) and memoranda by Welfare Department officials in the file 
(Connecticut, State of. Welfare Department. From Herbert Barrell to Fred Speer, attn: George 
Payne 5/29/1962; Lynch 1998a 5:140). On October 28, 1955, Mrs. leGault wrote: 

I wish to state that the people you took over to this property in question the day I 
talked to YOIl last July are not related to the fonner occupant in any way or anyone 
else that has any rightful claim to this or any other Indian Reservation. This you 
Know. 

If YOl have the authority to allow aynone [sic] who has applied for 
permission () occupy this property which has always been used by the family of 
my Uncle or his widow, and you let those people in there that I saw you with, 
myself and everyone concerned will feel justified in believing that you have a 
very personal reason or reasons. 

When I say all concerned I Mean people who have a right to call 
themselves descendants of real Indians, and who have been allowed such a very 
small part of what really belongs to them. 

It seems people who have no Indian blood at all, camouflage their 
intentions by Applying for state aid, at the same time claim to be Indians and are 
placed on th(: small piece of land that has been set aside for the Indians, its really a 
joke, from thenon [sic] they are favored and given preference (Helen E. Le Gault, 
Union City, CT, to Clayton S. Squires, State Welfare Dept. 10/28/1955). 

She continued her plcsentation on November 15, 1956, in regard to the homesite on the 
reservation where her late uncle, William Albert Gardner, had lived before his death in 1927: 
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I have been )n the southern part of this property about twenty nine years. When 
my Uncle p<lssed away he left a widow, they had no children, his widow remarried 
and lived thc~re as long as her health would permit, she is now hospitalized and is 
close to 80 years old ... However, mr Squires came to Lantern Hill, July 1955, 
accompanied by some people, whom I know have no legal rights to my Uncle's 
place no relative of either my Uncle or his widow ... (Helen E. LeGault to 
Marvin A. E;arrett, Asst. Chief, Div. of Resources & Reimbursement, State 
Welfare Department 11/15/1956). 

Generally, throughc1ut this correspondence, Mrs. LeGault made the assumption that homesites on 
the reservation wen:, in some undefined way, private property that should be passed to heirs 
within a given family line. 

There was no indication in the record whether Mrs. LeGault was chosen by the Eastern Pequot 
reservation residents, or any portion of the Eastern Pequot, to testify at the committee hearing 
held March 23, 1961, or whether she testified as an individual. At that time, she stated: 

... in Section 2 where it says that those who reside on reservations on Jan. 1, 
1962 may clmti nue to reside thereon. That gives quite a time for people who 
don't belong there to come as they have in the past and recently more have been 
coming than we've ever had before. Of course, I've been there 33 years and I've 
been able tc watch it. ... And there has to be someone there who is Indian to 
protect that part, and I have it and I'm sure there is no one else there who does ... 
. (Connecticut, State of. General Assembly. Joint Standing Committee Hearings. 
Public Welfare and Humane Institutions. Testimony of Helen LaGault [sic], 
March 23,1961; HIST DOCS II, Doc. 65). 

At other points in the dialogue, Mrs. LeGault stated that, "everyone seems to be so afraid they'll 
hurt the feelings of people that seem to be Indians, that are not. And I don't know why and that's 
the reason why I'm staying there because I don't mind hurting their feelings. I like to stand up for 
my own if I may" and "my uncle was there before me and my mother who was own sister to, it 
was her own broth~:r, she didn't live there because she was afraid of these people and most of 
these people are afraid of these people [sic]. I mean, they resent me too, but I must have what it 
takes, .... " (Conne:cticut, State of. General Assembly. Joint Standing Committee Hearings. 
Public Welfare and Humane Institutions. Testimony of Helen LaGault [sic], March 23,1961; 
HIST DOCS II, Doc. 65). 

After some further discussion concerning non-Indian residents, people whom she described as 
squatters, Mrs. LeGault entered into a dispute with James Allen of Stonington in regard to the 
Sebastian family, s:ating: 
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Mr. Allen, YCIl! know very well that those Sebastians are not Indians, you know it 
just as well as you want to know it. If I've got to bring up the name I will. It's 
Sebastian, is that an Indian name, an American name? It's a Portuguese name. I 
even know 'W here the first Sebastian came from and how he came to this country 
and what he manried and who he married and who she was and you can't claim 
what kind of Indian she was because you don't know and no one else knows 
(Connecticut, State of. General Assembly. Joint Standing Committee Hearings. 
Public Welfare and Humane Institutions. Testimony of Helen LaGault [sic], 
March 23, 1561; HIST DOCS II, Doc. 65). 

This issue was presented in the # 113 PEP 1994 petition narrative as follows: 

At the hearing Helen LeGault as spokesperson, for the Paucatuck Eastern pequot 
[sic] Tribe, told of the Tribes concerns. The major concern was Sec. 2 of the bill 
stating, those who reside on reservation on January 1, 1962 may continue to reside 
there( General Assembly 1961 :4 Exhibit DD). This was a major concern to the 
Tribe. becaw:e there were a lot of non-Indians living on the reservation that the 
Welfare Department put there. The Tribe had repeatedly disapproved ofWelfares 
actions and always rejected the non-Indians as members of their Tribe. Helen 
LeGault also told the committee of the non-indians on the reservation, some of 
which the W:!lfare Department put on and others that just moved on. Neither the 
State of Connecticut or the Welfare Department did any thing to remove these 
non-indians, or to help the Pequots. James Allyn of Stonington was no help to the 
Indians, he had been trying to do away with the Indians and the reservations. 
James Allyn and a non-indian Arthur Sebastian were friends for many years 
(Swamp Yankee from Mystic :177-178 Exhibit EE). James Allyn helped Arthur 
attain residence on the reservation, which at the time Arthur made it known he did 
not claim to )e Indian (#113 PEP Pet. Narr. 1984,25). [spelling, grammar, 
spacing, pun:tuation, etc. sic] 115 

By the mid-1960's, she was focusing upon opposition to reservation residency by members of the 
Sebastian family. In reporting a June 3, 1966, visit to the Eastern Pequot reservation, the agent 
reported that Mr. and Mrs. LeGault "have moved their trailer onto the site they are to occupy" 
and that "Mrs. LeGault expressed her displeasure with the type of individuals residing on the 
Reservation, indicat ng Ithat many were not truly Indians and were 'so-called Indians' .... " (File 
Idabelle Sebastian Jordan 61711966, CT FOIA #68). The report continued: 

115See also the next couple of pages of the PEP 1994 narrative, with reiterations of this position that the 
Sebastian family was no ,··Indian. The narrative contains many anachronisms as far as the various names used by the 
organization, etc. in the '!arly 1970's is concerned. 
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She also incicated that she knew that people who are not Indians, had paid money 
for the right to reside on the Reservation. She reported that the Sebastians were 
renting their leases and were not actually occupying the property which they had 
leased. She reported that Mr. Wilson who is to take over the Harris property, has 
been boastiIlg that he had enough money to grease palms in Hartford to gain 
admission to the Reservation. She doubted that he qualified as an Indian, 
although shl~ was assured the genealogy we had did qualify him for residence on 
the reservat on. She was also advised that the only funds he would have to have 
to live on the Reservation, were to establish his own financial ability to rebuild or 
build a plac l! with sufficient sanitary facility and one that would be an asset and 
not a detriment to the Reservation. I will follow up with reference to the· 
Sebastians :Jleged rental of their leased property, since persons who rent are not 
qualified for residence or use of the Reservation (Connecticut, State of. Welfare 
Department Anonymous interdepartmental mail, to file 6/7/1966). 

Another memorandum the same month, regarding spot checks of the Eastern Pequot reservation, 
mentioned the LeGmltiSebastian conflict (Connecticut, State of. Welfare Department. Raphael 
J. Shafner 6/1711966). The next month, "Mr. & Mrs. leGault specifically mentioned that they 
did not want to cre::.te any hard feelings with their neighbors, the Sebastians. They did mention 
that the boating inc dent would be brought up at the next meeting of an association of local 
residents .... " (Co,mecticut, State of. Welfare Department. Memorandum concerning Lillian 
Sebastian and Idabdle (Sebastian) Jordan re: residence on Pequot reservation 7/2811966). 

Three years later, Mrs. LeGault wrote the State Welfare Department regarding permission for her 
brother to reside on the Eastern Pequot reservation and a rumor that another family of Sebastians 
are "about to embark on the reservation" (leGault to Connecticut State Welfare Department 
31111969). In Januay 1973, shortly before the eruption of the CIAC representation controversy, 
a representative of the Welfare Department wrote in regard toa property inspection prior to a 
"request of Miss Ruh Geer for a grant of land to be used as a residence at the Eastern Pequot 
Reservation" that 011 December 6, 1972, she met with Miss Geer and Mrs. Legault to look at 
several possible sitt s: 

The second ::hoilce would be land fronting on Bush Pond and Lantern Hill Road, 
across Lantt rn Hill Road from the leGault property. This location fronts on a 
cove in bust. Pond and adjoins a Lessee on one side and the property of Paul 
Spellman or the: other. Since there seems to be considerable ill feeling among the 
self styled "',"'hite" Indians as to the eligibility of the "colored" Indians, and since 
all property )n Bush Pond that has been granted, has been to the "colored" faction, 
I feel that th,! first choice would be best from a "political" as well as from a social 
standpoint, particularly since Miss Geer is related to the Roswell Browns and the 
LeGaults (C Jnnecticut, State of. Welfare Department. Memorandum from 
Dorothy M. Shaw to Frank Meheran 112/1973). 
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The record contair ed no documentation, other than the above correspondence, concerning 
leadership exercist:d by Mrs. LeGault among the Eastern Pequot reservation residents, the 
Eastern Pequot membcership as a whole, or any specified portion of the Eastern Pequot 
membership, namely the GardnerlEdwards and GardnerlWilliams families. In light of the 
subsequent 1973 protest against her CIAC appointment by many of the Jackson and Spellman 
family (see below), it would not appear that the Hoxie/Jackson subgroup regarded her as a leader 
in the 1960's. The ~e is. no data pertaining to any interaction at this time between Helen LeGault 
and the other identified leader, Atwood 1. Williams Jr. (see below). 

Evaluation of the Evidence under Criterion 83.7(c). The petitioners have submitted sufficient 
evidence to show that the historical Eastern Pequot tribe meets the requirements of criterion 
83.7(c) from the colonial period through 1883. From 1883 through the mid-1920's, there was no 
information in the record which named or identified formal or informal leaders with the single 
exception of a 1913 obituary of Calvin Williams, a petition signerfrom the 1870's and early 
1880's, who continued to serve as reservation preacher until his death in 1913. There is evidence 
from oral history a1d some records that he may have continued as tribal preacher, holding 
religious and social meetings on the reservation in the first decade of the 20th century. There was 
no evidence of gro.lp political actions such as the petitions to the state concerning overseers and 
land use found in t 1e previous decades. This may reflect a failure to locate or submit relevant 
records rather than an actual absence of evidence to show political influence or authority under 
the regulations. 

It is possible that the documentation concerning political authority and influence for this period 
could be substantially j',mproved. Both petitioners reported that overseer's records were missing 
for the period from 1891-1909. Neither petitioner nor the third parties included any description 
of what efforts have been made to locate the papers of Calvin Snyder, the man who was overseer 
for that time perioc. As of 1924, he was residing in Westerly, Rhode Island, and was still 
interested in Indian matters, being associated with Thomas Bicknell's Algonquian Indian 
Federation initiative. 

In light of the continuous existence of the Eastern Pequot tribe as a state-recognized group with a 
continuous land baie since colonial times, the thin documentation submitted for this time period 
does not prevent the petitioner from meeting criterion 83.7(c). Since the Eastern Pequot tribe 
does meet criterion 83.7(b), community, for the period in question, in addition to searching for 
specific documentation pertaining to political leadership, it may be possible for the petitioner to 
strengthen this portion of the petition by presenting analysis showing that the tribe met the 
community provisi l )J1s at more than a minimal level, thus permitting carryover under 
83.7(c)(l)(iv). Given the extensive intermarriage within the tribe and with neighboring tribes, 
the petitioner has strong evidence demonstrating community during this time period. 

The evidence for this time period has been evaluated under the principle that, because the Eastern 
Pequot tribe has ex: sted continuously as a state-recognized tribe whose relationship with 
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Connecticut goes back to the early 1600's, and because it has had a continuous land base since 
colonial times, the historical evidence of continuity is entitled to greater weight than would be 
the case under circnmstances where there was not evidence of a longstanding continuous 
relationship with tt e state based on the tribe's being a distinct political community. The 
evidence is sufficient to demonstrate that the historical Eastern Pequot tribe meets criterion 
83.7(c) from 1883:hrough 1920. 

1920 to 1940. The Eas.tern Pequot tribe meets the requirements of criterion 83.7(c) between 
1920 and 1940. Atwood Williams Sr. was a leader designated by the state for a period .in the 
1930's, and able to deall with outside authorities in matters of consequence to the Eastern Pequot 
tribe as a whole which was specifically defined by the Superior Court Order of June 9, 1933. as 
including direct and collateral ancestors of both petitioner #35 and petitioner #113. Dealing with 
outside authorities s a factor referenced in the definition of political influence in 83.1 of the 
regulations. In addition, the "Fourth Sunday Meetings" held throughout this period were partly 
political. They are accounted as evidence here, even though the PEP did not claim them, because 
the "religious meetings" the petitioner claims appear to be the same meetings. The evidence is 
that issues of significance to the membership were discussed at these meetings and actions taken 
as a result. A substantial portion of the membership was involved in these meetings. There is 
some evidence that the organizer of these meetings, a resident of the reservation, dealt with the 
overseers as an infcrmalleader. Under the regulations, evidence about community may be used 
as supporting evidence to demonstrate political processes, especially where a community is 
closely knit and dis:inct (see 83.7(c)(l)(iv». The evidence for community in this time period is 
reasonably strong. 

1940 to 1973. The petitioner's position is that Atwood Williams Sr. remained leader until 1955. 
There was no sufficient evidence submitted to show his leadership outside the span of years that 
he was recognized by the State of Connecticut as leader. The petitioner's position that bringing 
food to the reservat on and his activities as leader of the American Indian Federation showed 
political influence was not supported by the facts. 

The petitioner's position is that Atwood Sr. was succeeded by his son, Atwood Williams Jr. and 
that the latter was It: ader until his death in 1979. A limited review of BIA interview data 
concerning Atwood Williams Jr.'s activities did not provide information which would support the 
petitioner's descript on of his leadership activities beyond the fact that he brought food to the 
reservation (Grabov1ski 1996, 157, 195-196). There was no detail concerning who he brought it 
to, especially whether this involved other than close relatives. 

The petitioner ident tfies Helen LeGault as a leader. The petitioner's stated position is that Helen 
Legault became leader of their group after Atwood Williams Jr.--i.e. after 1979. However, as can 
be seen above, the 1994 narrative cited to her activities in the 1960's. The written record, as 
noted above, does n)t provide evidence that she was selected by the members of the group at the 
time. The evidence of the membership lists and the 1973-1976 CIAC controversy indicates that 
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her group did not include the Jacksons, who are currently listed as members of petitioner # I 13 
In light of the subsequent 1973 protest against her CIAC appointment by many of the Jackson and 
Spellman family (s~e the appendix), it would not appear that the Hoxie/Jackson subgroup 
regarded her as a l'~ader in the 1960's. There is no data pertaining to any interaction at this time 
between Helen LeGauh and the other identified leader, Atwood 1. Williams Jr. (see the appendix) 
A limited review 0 ~ BIA interview data with members of the petitioner supported the petitioner's 
position that LeGallt was a leader of the GardnerfEdwards and GardnerlWilliams family lines 
The interviews des::rib'e meetings held at her house on the reservation as both social and political 
in nature. However, there was insufficient time under the procedures to analyze this data to 
determine how larfe the attendance was and the issues discussed or, most importantly, define the 
time span during which meetings occurred 

The amount of data concerning political authority and influence in the record overall, including 
conflicts between the two groups, is considerably more extensive than that relating to internal 
political processes 'Nithin petitioner #113 alone As evaluated under the standard articulated for 
a historical state recognized tribe, the petitioner meets criterion 83.7(c) from 1883 to 1973, based 
on the conclusion that there was a single tribe, the entirety of whose actions reflected political 
influence, including the Gardners as one subgroup, rather than as the entire entity evaluated 

1973 to the Presem. There is insufficient evidence in the record to enable the Department to 
determine that the ~'etitioners formed a single tribe after 1973. The Department consequently 
makes no specific finding for the period 1973 to the present because there is not sufficient 
information to determine that there is only one tribe with political factions (see for example, 
Paucatllck Eastern Pequot Indians of Connecticut et al. v. Connecticut Indian Affairs Council et 
al. No. 6292, Appellate Court of Connecticut, decided March 28, 1989, which describes each 
current petitioner a~ a "faction of the tribe") This reflects in part the apparent recentness of the 
political alignments reflected in the petitioners after their formal organization in the early 1970's 
A finding concernin s community in this time period will be presented in the final determination .. 
This question of wh ethe:r there are one or two tribes since 1973, evaluated in the context of the 
preceding history, should be addressed by petitioners and interested parties during the comment 
period (see the appendix). 

The historical Eastelll Pequot tribe, which includes the petitioner as one of its component 
subgroups, meets enterion 83. 7( c) through 1973. 

A decision on the period subsequent to 1973 is deferred to the final determination 

83.7(d) A copy of the group's present governing 
document, including its membership criteria. In 
the absence of a written document, the petitioner 
must provide a statement describing in full its 
membership criteria and current governing 
procedures. 
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The petitioner ha~, submitted its Articles of Government, dated July 18, 1993 (Articles of 
Government of the Paucatuck Eastern Pequot Indian Tribe of the Paucatuck Eastern Pequot 
Indian Reservation 1993; #113 Pet. 1994, Narr. Ex.). Article II of this document contains a 
statement on membership eligibility. 

The 1993 constitution was not separately certified as the current governing document of the 
petitioner by the governing body. However, the governing body of #113 did certify the petition 
as a whole (Paucuuck Eastern Pequot Indian Tribal Nation, Resolution 2/2411996). In the 
absence of any mxe recent governing document in the submission, and in light of the 
background mate'ial submitted for the 1993 Articles of Government in the 1996 Response, the 
BIA has made the ass.umption that they are the current governing document of the petitioner. 

The petitioner also su.bmitted copies of prior governing documents in the form of undated by
laws from approximately 1977. an undated "Constitution of the Paucatuck Eastern Pequot Tribe" 
on the letterhead .)f the Paucatuck Eastern Pequot Indians of Connecticut (Constitution of the 
Paucatuck Eastem Pequot tribe n.d.; #113 Pet. 1994, Narr. Ex.) which may have been only a 
proposed draft, a "Constitution of the Paucatuck Eastern Pequot Indians" developed at some time 
between 1981 and 1988, and another version of this document dated September 14, 1989 
(Constitution of t 1e Paucatuck Eastern Pequot Indians 911411989; #113 Pet. 1994, Narr. Ex.), 
which also contained no information concerning adoption. However, stapled to it in the exhibits 
submitted by #113, was a handwritten page headed: The Elders and governing body of the 
Paucatuck Eastem Pe:quots of Connecticut" (#113 Pet. 1994, Narr. EX.).116 

Therefore, the pel itioner meets criterion 83.7(d). 

83.7(e) The petitioner's membership consists of individuals who 
descend from a historical Indian tribe or from historical 
Indian tribes which combined and functioned as a single 
autonomous political entity. 

In this petition, d;e historic tribe from which descent is to be shown is the Eastern Pequot tribe as 
established on tht:: Lantern Hill reservation in North Stonington, Connecticut, from the colonial 
period to the present. All members of petitioner #35 descend from three persons identified as 
Eastern Pequot in 19th century and early 20th century official records created and maintained by 
the State of Connecticut and/or by the Federal Government. Such official records comprise 

116James Lloyd Williams Sr.. Chief; Pat Brown, elder; Helen LeGault, ,elder; Ruth Bassetti. c.I.A.c. Rep.; 
Agnes E. Cunha, Ch,jrman; Beverly Kilpatrick (Elder). [punctuation inserted] 

See minutes of October 28, 1990: "Nomenation [sic] made to remove Ruth Bassetti from CIACrrribal Roll 
untill we have SubSt2 ntial proof of Paucatuck Eastern Pequot" (Paucatuck Eastern Pequot Minutes 10128/1990). 
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evidence acceptable to 1:he Secretary under the 25 CFR Part 83 regulations. Ordinarily, the 
Federal Government, in evaluating a petition, would not go behind such official records (see 
listing of precedent~, on the accompanying charts), but focus on ensuring that the current 
members of a petitioning group descend from individuals listed as members of the historic tribe 
on such official records. 

In the case of the two Eastern Pequot petitions, however, Eastern Pequot Indians of Connecticut 
#35 and Paucatuck Eastern Pequot Indians #113, much controversy has arisen in regard to the 
genealogical claims of certain key ancestors. Since petitioner #113 has specifically challenged 
the accuracy and reliability of the above official records in regard to petitioner #35, the BIA was 
required to go behind the lists of the late 19th and early 20th century to examine the underlying 
documentation in detail. Additionally, the third parties have challenged the existence of descent 
from the historic tribe for both petitioners (Lynch 1998a, Lynch 1998b, Lynch 1999), 

The third parties argue based on the 83.1 definition of "historical or history" as "dating from first 
sustained contact with non-Indians" that under 83.7(e), the petitioners "must demonstrate a 
continuous line of d!scent from the earliest sustained contact of the historic tribe to the present 
day as defined by 2: CFR 83.1" and that "in order to meet the requirements of Section (e), 
members of the peti :ioning group are required to prove that such individuals in the petitioners 
[sic] descent line have maintained membership in the group'; (Lynch 1998a, 3). The AS-IA has 
never imposed a requirement as stringent as that asserted by the third parties, as indicated by the 
precedents listed on the accompanying charts. One portion of the definitions quoted by the third 
parties, that pertaini:1g to Member of an Indian tribe, is the definition of a current member of an 
Indian tribe, for purposes of determining dual enrollment issues in such cases as San Juan 
Southern Paiute. It has not been, and could not be, imposed from the colonial period to the 
present, for records permitting such a strenuous determination have not existed throughout most 
of the period since s lstained contact. 

Overseers' lists, Federal census records, and similar documents created in the 19th century 
provide documentati on of tribal membership as of the date the document was created, but rarely 
provide any detailed genealogical data concerning the ancestry of the individuals named, or the 
tribal affiliation of more distant ancestors in the colonial period. The BIA's evaluation of the 
requirement of descent from the historic tribe takes these limitations into consideration. In some 
cases, the BIA has e'/aluated material which either petitioner #113 or the third parties have 
asserted disproved criterion (e), descent from the historic tribe, for petitioner #35. The records 
used by the BIA to el(amine the assertion of descent from the historic tribe for the key ancestors 
of petitioner have been the same types of records which have been used to verify descent from a 
historic tribe in prio~ cases. 

The BIA has not undertaken to correct every error of fact and assumption in all submissions (for 
a more detailed anal~lsis, consult the background genealogical material compiled in 
FamilyTreeMaker (FTW*) by the BIA researcher). The accompanying charts analyze the 
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ancestry of the thn:e h~y individuals, as defined by the petitioner, insofar as could be done from 
the relevant material in the record. They present the BIA's analysis of the documentation in the 
record not on the iJasis of what the petitioner or third parties find acceptable, but on the basis of 
evidence which is acceptable to the Secretary as showing descent from the historical tribe 
(83.7(e)(\ )(i-v)). 

In regard to the use~ of ethnic identifications in individual census enumerations and on individual 
vital records (births, marriages, and deaths), submitted by all parties. there was no consistency in 
the ethnic identifications throughout the entire period for which such official records have been 
maintained. While: some documents identified the persons carried on the records of the overseers 
of the Eastern PeqlOt reservation as Pequot, or as Indian, others identified ethnicity as non
Indian. The BIA c oes not evaluate descent from the historic tribe by means of a scorecard (x 
identifications as Indian vs. x identifications as non-Indian). Rather, since the record contains 
extensive official documentation concerning the ties of the families and individuals to the 
Eastern Pequot reservation, the inconsistency in specific individual ethnic identifications has no 
significant impact on the evaluation of petition #35. 

Much of the docurnemation in the record shows that the 1976 and 1977 decisions by the CIAC 
which declared Marlboro Gardner to have been a full-blood Eastern Pequot Indian were 
mistaken. He was. without question, Narragansett through his father's family. Similarly, 
Charlotte Potter, the mother of Eunice (Wheeler) Gardner, was unquestionably part Narragansett 
by ancestry and owned land on the Narragansett reservation in Charlestown, Rhode Island 
(Report on Narragansett Indians 1881, 27, 31,36,67,71,81). However, this issue is essentially 
irrelevant for evaluation under 83.7(e), in that the Federal acknowledgment regulations (unlike 
the Connecticut re ~ulations adopted in 1936 and still in force in the 1970's) do not impose a 
blood quantum rec uirement for tribal membership. The issue evaluated for Federal 
acknowledgment i, descent. The following summary therefore focuses on those documents 
which indicate tha: the petitioner's key ancestors were members of the Eastern Pequot tribe in the 
19th century, and that therefore their descendants meet criterion 83.7(e) for descent from the 
historical tribe. The appearances of the names of Marlboro Gardner on petitions, which have 
been cited above un.der criterion 83.7(c), are not repeated here, but apply here (see the 
accompanying charts). 

Marlboro and Eunice (Wheeler) Gardner. Ezra Hewitt's report which covered the period from 
June 16, 1835, through January 6,1836 (#35 Pet. Overseers Reports; #113 Pet. 1996, HIST 
DOCS, Doc. 41) mentioned, for the first time in an Eastern Pequot overseer's report, "articles 
furnished Chari ott Wheeler" on December 14, 1835 (#35 Pet. Overseers Reports). Charlotte 
(Potter) Wheeler was the mother of Marlboro Gardner's future wife. A continuation of the same 
document which began January 6, 1836, and continued through June 14, 1836, also mentioned a 
payment for two le.ads of wood for Charlotte Wheeler on February 6, 1836 (#35 Pet. Overseers 
Reports; #113 Pet. 1996, HIST DOCS I, Doc. 41). The next account, by Ezra Hewitt, beginning 
June 21, 1838, and continuing through December 25, 1838, mentioned neither the Brushell 
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family nor any connection of the Gardner family (#35 Pet. Overseers Reports; #113 Pet. 1996. 
HIST DOCS, Doc. 41). 

On October 9, 1843. the overseer's report mentioned the fathers of both Marlboro Gardner and 
Agnes Wheeler: tle overseer paid Harry Gardner for keeping Moses Brushel, paid David 
Holmes for makin5 a coffin for M.B. and paid Primus Wheeler for digging his grave: grave 
clothes ditto; on November 15. 1843, he paid Harry Gardner for keeping M Brushel (#35 Pet. 
Overseers Reports). From 1844 through 1849, an otherwise unidentified woman named Molly 
Gardner. who had not been mentioned on any earlier documents pertaining to the Lantern Hill 
reservation, appeared on the overseer's reports. She died in July 1849. In the 1849 report, Harry 
Gardner was ment oned as receiving payment for caring for her during her illness (#35 Pet. 
Overseers Reports typed sheet). Neither Harry Gardner nor Primus Wheeler was identified as a 
member of the Eastern Pequot tribe or as a beneficiary of tribal funds, but merely received 
payment for servic~s rendered, as did, during the same period, various other Indians (e.g. Betsy 
Wheeler, a Westen Pequot) and non-Indians. 

The Eastern Pequot account covering the period from July 2, 1889, through 1890, listed not only 
Marlboro Gardner himself, but several of his collateral relatives (#113 Pet. 1996. HIST DOCS I. 
Doc. 41; #35 Pet. Overseers Reports). The 1890-189 I report, "Eastern Tribe Pequot Indians 
North Stonington il account with Gilbert Billings overseer," showed goods furnished to "Molbro 
Gardner" (#35 Pet. OVlerseers Reports). The list of "Members of Tribe" was essentially the same 
as the prior year. l17 Marlboro Gardner died in 1893. 

The spelling on the 1900 special Indian Population census records is ambiguous, but apparently 
showed his widow as residing on the Lantern Hill reservation, in a household headed by Leonard 
Ned, a descendant of an old reservation core family: 

Brown, Leonarci, head, black. male, DOB 1820 *80), single, POB CT, no 
read'write/speak English; Indian Reservation. Pequot, father Pequot, 
mother Narragansett. no white blood. 
Lucy Hill, Boarder, Black. DOB 1830 (70), single, POB CT, no 

read/write/speak English; Indian Reservation. 
PequotlPequotlPequotlno. 

Gardner" Armia ?, black, female, DOB 1835 (65), single. POB CT, no 
nead/write/speak English; Indian Reservation (Lynch 1998a 5:96-
97). Narragansett, father Pequot, mother Pequot. no. 

117 Abby Randall. John J. Randall, Alexander Randall, Aora Randall. Lucy Hill. Francis Watson, Mary 
Watson. Edgar Watson. Mantirve [Munroe?] Watson. Molbro Gardiner. Phebe Jackson. Irene Jackson. Jenny 
Jackson. Lucy Jackson, William Jackson. Fanny Jackson. Ed Jackson, Maria Simons. Mary Simons. Herman Simons, 
Lucy A. Savant. Russel Simons. Dwight Gardiner. Calvin Williams. Jesse Williams. Tamar Sebastian. Leonard 
Nedson, Mary Ann Poltl:r (#.35 Pet. Overseers Reports). 
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NARA T-6:J, Roll 149, ED 469, Sheet 14. 1900 June 30, Twelfth Census of the 
United States, Connecticut, New London County, North Stonington, Indian 
Population/~;pec:ial Enquiries Relating to Indians 

In the 1910 census, she was no longer residing on the reservation (Lynch 1998a 5: 101; #113 Pet. 
1996, GEN DOCS ]1). The children of Marlboro and Eunice (Wheeler) Garner were never listed 
as reservation residc!nts. On June 29, 1938, Allen B. Cook, of the State Park and Forest 
Commission, wrote Arthur L. Peale in regard to the family's status: 

During the past two years I have spent considerable time compiling geneological 
[sic] record5 of persons who claim or may claim to belong to the various Indian 
Tribes of which the Conn. State Park and Forest Commission is Overseer. While 
I believe that, as far as they go, these records are correct, I have not absolute 
proof. 
These records show that Bertha Edwards' Father was a white man. Her mother, 
Emma (Gardner) Edwards was a daughter of Marlboro Gardner and Eunice 
(Wheeler) (George) Gardner who were both Indians, probably full Bloods. 
Marlboro Gardner was at least part Pequot and possibly part Narragansett. Eunice 
Wheeler wa; Narragansett. As we were interested only in the Pequot I did not 
follow it fanher. 
From the ab Jve I believe that Bertha Edwards is probably one half Indian, Pequot 
and Narragansett (Cook to Peale 6/29/1938; CT FOIA #68; #35 Pet., LIT 80). 

Rachel (Hoxie) Jad:son. The overseer's report which began June 21,1849 (#35 Pet. Overseers 
Reports) mentioned for the first time a woman who would appear regularly in the records for the 
next quarter centur): 118 "Rachel Hoxey one of the tribes a girl about 16 yrs old ... " (#35 Pet. 
Overseers Reports). The arguments concerning her ancestry advanced by the third parties (Lynch 
1998a) have been e:aensively refuted by the petitioner (Grabowski 3/15/1999). 

Rachel (Hoxie) Jackson and her children were consistently mentioned in the overseer's reports 
throughout the secofld half of the 19th century. It is not completely clear from the census records 
whether she and her non-Indian husband resided on the reservation continually, but they were 
there in 1870, were residing in North Stonington in 1880, and it was in North Stonington that she 
died in 1884. The r~cords submitted do not permit a determination of whether her children, 
listed as "members" in 1889-1891 and again when the reports resumed in 1910-1911, had 
remained residents, but the census indicates that they had held off-reservation jobs and that at 
least Phoebe Esther (Jackson) Spellman had married and resided for several years in Providence, 
Rhode Island, with her husband, before returning to the reservation in 1912 as a widow (#35 PeL, 
Overseer's Reports). At least one of Phoebe's brothers, William Henry Jackson, resided on the 

118She was melltioned under various names; Rachel (Hoxie) Ned Anderson lackson/Orchard. 
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reservation regulaly (J .R. Williams Notebook c.1941; newspaper notice of wedding anniversary; 
obituary). 

Allegations of Fo,-geries of Vital Records and Other Documents. PEP #1 13 has also raised the 
issue of modem alterations of vital records, alleging "forgeries" by petitioner #35 (Cunha to 
Blumentha16/11/199l: Cunha to Jacobs 2/26/1992; Cunha to Lujan 6/12/1992; Cunha to Lujan 
7/1/1992; see alsc Cunha to Reckord 8/10/1993; Cunha to Mullane 8/10/1993; Cunha to Spencer 
n.d. [identicallettl!r)). For discussion of this issue, see the proposed finding for petition #35. 

There is also extensive correspondence in the record concerning efforts made by members of 
petitioner #113 du ring the 1970ls to have the ethnicity on their birth records legally altered. 119 

This may have be(~n undertaken in response to the statements made by Arlene (Jackson) Brown 
in challenging Helen LeGault's 1973 appointment as CIAC representative to the effect that the 
Edwards family was non-Indian (see discussion above). The attorney representing the Edwards 
family wrote on Nay 12, 1977: 

I have talked to both Mr. Burdo and the North Stonington town Attorney 
regarding the correction of your birth certificates. They have both informed that 
under their regulations the only change which can be made in a birth certificate is 
that which has already been made. Under their procedure they will not erase 
informatioll as requested, but will only draw a line through the incorrect 
informatioll and insert the correct information. This has been done. Therefore, 
your birth (ertificates that I have previously sent to you have now been corrected 
in accordar.ce with the law. 

The only way open to you now to seek any further change would be to institute a 
lawsuit agamst the town clerk and against the state commissioner of health. 
Frankly, unjer all of the circumstances I do not advise that you do this. I think it 
would be e);pensive, time-consuming, and I cannot give you any guarantee that it 
would be su:cessful (Wilson to leGault 511211977; #113 Pet. 1994 NARR A-3). 

119Gray, C. Ernest, Affidavit concerning the parentage of Helen Edwards LeGault 8/5/1976(#1 13 Pet. 1994 
NARR A-I, NARR A-", A-3) 

Lee. Roy S .• Affidavit concerning the parentage of Helen Edwards LeGault 8/6/1976(#113 Pet. 1994 
NARR A-I, NARR A-~'. A-3). 

McGowan. Bessie E.B., Affidavit concerning the parentage of Helen Edward LeGault and Bertha Edwards 
Brown 8/5/1976(#113 Pet. 1994 NARR A-I, NARR A-7, A-3), 

Stone, Mrs. Gt!orge H., Affidavit concerning parentage of Helen Edwards LeGault and Bertha Edwards 
Brown 8/5/1976 (#113 Pet. 1994 NARR A-I, NARR A-7, A-3). 

North Stoninglon, Connecticut, Town of. Office of Town Clerk, Correspondence with Thomas B. Wilson, 
Esq. concerning changillg the birth certificate of Helen Dorothy Edwards, Bertha Arlene Edwards, Byron Alburtus 
Edwards 1977 (# 113 Pe t. 1994, NARR A-3). 
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The third parties indicated that certain documents (submitted by both petitioners) had the 
ethnicity altered wi :hOllt validating initials by a town clerk or other responsible official (Lynch 
1998a). Since all of the changes were apparent on the surface of the documents, and none 
impacted the evidellce acceptable to the Secretary for meeting criterion 83.7(e) (see the 
accompanying charts), the issues raised were not directly pertinent to an evaluation of either 
petition under 25 CFR Part 83. 

Current and Prior .'v!embership Lists. The following section is long. The BIA has previously 
promised Ms. Agm:s Cunha, Chairman of PEP, that the proposed finding would contain a 
detailed evaluation of these membership issues and controversies (Maddox to Cunha 2/23/1996). 
There is no indication in the evidence submitted that the predecessor group of petitioner #113 
had maintained me 11be:rship lists prior to the mid-1970's. On January 24, 1976, Raymond A. 
Geer, a future chairman of #113, wrote to Brendan S. Keleher (CIAC) requesting recognition as 
an Eastern Pequot Indian and a copy of the official membership roll (Geer to Keleher 112411976, 
CT FOIA #53). Kc leher replied that: 

The Easterr Pequot tribe have not submitted to the Council either a tribal roll or a 
statement 01 criteria for determining tribal membership. It is my understanding 
that certain tribal members are now researching family histories as background to 
the establishment of a tribal roll. The Indian Affairs Council is assisting in this 
work (Keleher to Geer 2/25/1976; #35 LIT 80). 

a. 1977 List. There was an undated membership list produced by Helen LeGault, CIAC 
representative and eader of the group antecedent to petitioner #113 stamped "Received Aug 2 
1977 Connecticut Indian Affairs Council" (PEP Membership List 1977).120 It was not on 
letterhead. One ve ~sion printed vertically was one page; the other, printed landscape, was two 
pages. Both contained the same hand annotations, often stating "deceased" or "don't qualify." 
The list ascribed blood quantums, but there were no membership numbers or addresses. Children 
were listed under their parents. There appeared to be five household heads who were living and 
three marked deceLsed; of these, there were 25 children. Of the children, four were marked 
"deceased" and six welre marked "don't qualify." Only one of the children was annotated as 
having a child of h.s own. The families annotated as "don't qualify" were descended from John 
and Mildred Jenny (Williams) George, presumably because they were enrolled as Western 
Pequot in tight of their father. 

Because of time constraints imposed by the new procedures, the BIA researcher did not prepare a 
comprehensive comparative membership data base in this case. However, in light of the 1973-

120"Helen Le{}ault submitted a copy of the Eastern Pequot Indians of Connecticut tribal roll. In so doing 
she completed the reqt irements for participation in the Council established by the regulations of this body. Helen 
LeGault will be repres,:nting the Eastern Pequot tribe on the Council with Richard Williams serving as alternate. No 
further action taken" (CIAC Minutes. 8/211977, [1 D. 
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1976 protest against Helen LeGault led by Arlene (Jackson) Brown, the BIA entered this list into 
the FfW data basf: for comparison with petitioner #113's current list and genealogical 
submissions. All persons on this list descended either from Atwood and Agnes Eunice (Gardner) 
Williams or from :3mma Estelle (Gardner) Edwards. It excluded the Hoxie/Jackson/Spellman 
descendants as well as the BrushelllSebastian descendants. 

b. 1981 List. There is in the evidence a "Tribal Roll As of August 20, 1981" in letterhead of the 
Paucatuck Eastern Pequot Indians of Connecticut, stamped "Received May 11 1983 Dept. of 
Environmental PrCotection Office of Indian Affairs" (Paucatuck Eastern Pequot Indians Tribal 
Roll 1981). In adc ition to the cover sheet, the first two pages contained 52 names (Edwards/ 
LeGaultiGeer), the third page contained 29 names (Williams/Cunha); the fourth page contained 
eight names (Geoqe family, ChristensenIWalker). A second copy also included a photocopy of 
the obituary of Mr:i. Agnes E. (Gardner) Williams and a page with addresses, ages, and children 
(Paucatuck Eastem Pequot Indians Tribal Roll 1981; CT FOIA #29). The page of names, 
addresses and ages appeared to be a variant of the first three pages mentioned above, containing 
30 names. 

In light of the oppe,sition to Helen LeGault led by the Jackson family, the BIA researcher also 
analyzed this list.[t included only GardnerlEdwards and GardnerlWiliiams descendants, 
excluding the Hoxi e/J ackson descendants. It should also be noted that in a 1989 interview, Mrs. 
LeGault and two 0:' her associates, one of them her sister and both on the PEP council, continued 
to publicly express racially-based statements in regard to Eastern Pequot membership eligibility, 
in a document submitted by petitioner #113 as part of its own petition (Lea Tomaszewski, 
Portland Powwow Airs Indians' Woes, History. Newspaper article hand-dated and hand
identified the Middleton Press 8/26/1989; #113 Pet. 1984, A-6). 

c. 1984 "Proposed List" Submitted by Stilson Sands to CIAC (#113, NARR, Supporting 
Documents Folder A-7). On January 3, 1984, Stilson Sands, Chairman, CIAC, addressed to 
CIAC members and Ed Sarabia, Indian Affairs Coordinator of the Connecticut Department of 
Environmental Prol ection, a letter stating: 

Attached pll~ase find a proposed list of tribal members of the Paucatuck Pequot 
Tribe of COlnecticut. This list is being issued by the Connecticut Indian Affairs 
Council (CIAC) as a result of its decision regarding membership in said tribe 
rendered on December 3, 1983. This lists [sic] represents the CIAC's initial 
application l)f the principles and standards regarding membership contained in its 
decision of December 3, 1983 to the information and records in its possession as 
of December 3, 1983. Opportunity will also be provided to those persons who 
feel that the:, should be considered members of the Tribe, but who are not on the 
attached list to come forward and present their case to the CIAC. All questions 
regarding tribal membership will be resolved strictly in accordance with the 
principles ar~ standards contained in the December 3rd decision of the CIAC. 
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The CIAC i!, interested in seeing that as many affected persons as possible are 
aware of the contents of the proposed tribal membership list. Therefore, please 
circulate the list to as many affected persons as possible. So that the CIAC might 
know who i~; aware of the proposed list the CIAC has prepared the attached form 
to be compkled by affected individuals and returned to the CIAC at its Hartford 
address (Sar ds to Dear Sir or Madame 1/311984). 

The attached form c eSCiribed the document as "the proposed Eastern Paucatuck Pequot [sic] 
Tribal membership list issued by the Connecticut Indian Affairs Council on December 30th

, 

1983" (#113 NARR, Supporting Documents Folder A-7). The list was headed "PROPOSED 
EASTERN PAUCP.TUCK PEQUOT [sic] MEMBERSHIP LIST." It was handwritten, 14 
unnumbered pages long, and contained a blood quantum ascribed to many, but not all, of the 
persons listed. It ccntained names, but no addresses or other clearly identifying characteristics. 
The individuals were numbered, but the numbers were not consistently sequential, whether on an 
individual page, or I'rom page to page. This list contained no identifying data such as addresses 
or dates of birth. TUlenty-five of those listed could not be matched to any individual who 
appeared on prior 01' subsequent membership lists of either petitioner. In accordance with the 
1976 and 1977 CIAC decisions, it contained only descendants of Marlboro Gardner and Tamar 
Brushell--no Jacksons, no FaginslW atson, no FaginslRandall, and no descendants of the other 
marriages of Eunice (Wheeler) Gardner. 

There was no indicc.tion to which group (#35 or #113) an individual belonged, although the 
named individuals GPpeared to be grouped at least loosely. In the absence of a detailed analysis, 
it appears that the #35 grouping had, in essence, #1 through #244, while the #113 grouping had, 
in essence, #245-335. The #113 challenge to this list proposed by CIAC has been discussed 
above. 

d. March 2, 1992. "Paucatuck Eastern Peguot Tribal Roll." This document, on letterhead, 
contained 108 numbered individuals (#113 Pet. 1994, NARR 1-7). Four persons (#17-20) lacked 
surnames, but were presumably the children of #16. 

For the first time in the membership lists submitted by #113, this list contained the names of 
three older-generati,m Hoxie/Jackson family line descendants (Paucatuck Eastern Pequot Tribal 
Roll 3/211992).121 11 thle absence of time to construct a complete comparative membership data 
base under the new procedures, the BIA researcher prepared no full analysis of the membership 
changes represented by this list. 

---------------------
121"Went over Kevins [sic] contract made necessary changes Kevin made a point of keeping Racial Slurs 

to keep us out of Racial difficulties wi Sabastiance" (5/211 990, Paucatuck Eastern Pequot tribal minutes 5/211 990). 
"Group's resean;her is Kevin Meisner, lOE Flintlock Road, Ledyard, CT 06339 (203) 572-2944, just 

graduated from law school, Ellen Brown Nicholas is no longer working for group" (post-it note 10110/90, initialed 
BOT; #113 Admin. File, BAR). 
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e. 1992 Joint List. :*35 and #113. Another listing of the members of both current petitioners, EP 
(#35) and PEP (#113) contained a section of unnumbered individuals belonging to petitioner 
#113 (this portion cf the list was headed "EASTERN PEQUOT INDIANS OF CT TRmAL 
ROLLS - ADULTS" and was undated, but stamped "Received Mar 13 1992 Dept. of 
Environmental Protection Office of Indian Affairs") (#113, NARR, Supporting Documents 
Folder A-7). This list was unsigned, uncertified, and was not on letterhead. The full document 
submitted to CIAC in 1992 was a joint listing of both factions, containing 345 persons. It listed 
Roy Sebastian as "chief," but included the names of Agnes Cunha and other leaders of PEP 
(#113 NARR, SupI=orting Documents Folder A-7; CT FOIA #60).122 After subsequent 
complaints by #113 (see below), BAR determined that 78 of the names listed on this document 
sent to the State of Connecticut belonged to #113 (BAR #113 Admin. File). At that date, 
therefore, the number of listees who were members of #35 was 267. 

1993 Membership Comroversy with #113: EP Position. In regard to preparation of membership 
lists for submission with the #35 OD response for the Federal acknowledgment petition, EP 
wrote to PEP on Jul y 6, 1993. After reviewing the controversy of use of the term "Paucatuck 
Eastern Pequot" in:he current Connecticut statutes, it stated: 

Whatever we call ourselves or are called by others, we are still Pequots, the 
inheritors of the ancestral right to our tribal lands. Our families have remained 
closely boufl(i to our ancestral lands, and, even though we have tribal disputes of a 
political natlre, we deserve the right to be formally recognized by the federal 
government [sic]. Internal disputes over leadership and governance matters are 
common and natural to all nations and are an inherent part of the political process 
of governmmt. 

Despite disI=utes between tribal members and individuals on and off the 
reservation, it is extremely important that ALL qualified tribal members submit 
their genea,ogical documentation for this petition to the B.LA. Our genealogical 
and historical records indicate that many members of your family should qualify 
for federal s :atus, but we do not at the present time have sufficient information on 
all of them to include with the petition. 

We are asking your assistance in assuring that all members of the tribe who 
qualify for f,~deral status are included, with appropriate documentation of their 
triballineagl !" in the petition for federal recognition ... CR. Sebastian to Cunha 
7/6/1993, 1-2; #35 Pet. SECOND, Sources Cited). 

I22For determillation of the date of this list, see also the letter from the Eastern Pequot Indians of 
Connecticut to Governcr Lowell Weicker transmitting current tribal rolls and government by-laws (EP to Weicker 
3/10/1992, #35 SECOND. Sources cited). 
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The letter included a listing of specific information on the types of documentation requested (R. 

Sebastian to CunhH 7/6/1993, 2; #35 Pet. SECOND, Sources Cited). 

1992-1993 Membc rship Controversy with #113: PEP Allegations. On August 10, 1993, Agnes 
Cunha, chairpersoll of #113, wrote to AS-IA Ada Deer protesting that the membership lists 
submitted by #35 t:> the BIA in its 00 Response included the members of PEP, saying that EP 
was "using" their Lames for acknowledgment (Cunha to Deer 811 011993a; BAR #35 Admin 
File).123 

The BIAdoes not know how (or if) Ms. Cunha had obtained copies of any membership list 
supposedly submitted by #35 to the BIA. The BIA does not, because of protections assured by 
the Privacy Act, release membership lists submitted by petitioners. It is possible that Ms. Cunha 
had obtained copies of other lists submitted by #35 to the State of Connecticut, as these were, in 
fact, released to thl! First Selectman of North Stonington by the State in 1993 (Mullane to 
Spencer 4/27/1993: Spencer to Mullane 6/1011993; CT FOIA #69). 

Also on August Ie, 1993, Ms. Cunha wrote to the Chief of the Branch of Acknowledgment and 
Research, BIA, endosing requests from members of PEP to be removed from the membership 
list submitted by EP, stating that they had been "illegally and fraudulently" placed on the 
"Sebastian family ~o-called Tribal Rolls" (Cunha to Reckord 8/10/1993, 1). Ms. Cunha argued 
that: "The Sebastian Family received a deficiency letter stating they had to show relationship to 
the Paucatuck Eastern Pequot Indians or The Mashantucket Pequot Indians, so they stole our 
names, our identities a.nd our heritage" Cunha to Reckord 8/10/1993, 1). It noted that one family 
had "left our Tribe many years ago and are now on the Mashantucket Pequot Tribal Rolls and 
Live on the Mashantucket Reservation" (Cunha to Reckord 8/10/1993). The balance of the letter 
did not specificall~1 address membership issues, but consisted of arguments on status of the 
Sebastians, alleged falsification of documents, and actions by the State of Connecticut. The 
letter was accompanied by a set of signed forms with which individuals requested that their 
names not be carried on the EP membership list (Cunha to Reckord 8/10/1993, Attachment; #113 
Admin. File, BAR). The majority of these forms were signed at various dates in July 1993. 

123Ms. Cunha sent duplicates of the above letter to a number of public officials. Additionally, at or near the 
same date of August 10, 1993, the correspondence files contain multiple letters from Ms. Cunha to AS-IA Ada Deer 
(Cunha to Deer 8/l0/l9931b), to Governor Lowell P. Weicker of Connecticut; to John Spencer, Department of 
Environmental Protec :ion State of Connecticut; and to Selectman Nicholas Mullane II containing allegations of 
falsification of documents, etc. (Cunha to Weicker 8/1011993; Cunha to Spencer 811011993; Cunha to Mullane 
81l01l993; #113 Admin. File, BAR). 

These letters containing allegations of document falsification were part of a series of letters addressed by 
Ms. Cunha to a wide "ariety of public officials in 1991 and 1992 (cf. Cunha to Lujan 7/1/1992; Brown to Cunha 
8/4/1992; #113 Admill. Fille, BAR). 
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BlA Response. In re~;ponse to Ms. Cunha's letter, BIA researchers compared the membership list 
that had been submitted by EP in 1989 with the request fOnTIS (BAR Analysis, #35 Pet. 1989, 
Folder 54.7(e)). As cf 1993, this was the only membership that the BIA had received as part of 
the #35 petition. On September 10, 1993, the BIA responded that: 

An analysis comparing the memberships of your group and the Sebastian 
petitioner has been completed. You will be pleased to know that none of the 
members whc, submitted requests to be removed from their membership rolls are 
listed as members on the rolls of the Eastern Pequot Indians of Connecticut. 

Enclosed is the result of individual searches from the data provided by you. 
Please be assured this was a thorough search. The Branch of Acknowledgment 
and Research will keep your concerns in mind when analyzing future submissions 
(Reckord to Cunha 911 0/1993). 

f. #113 Petition 199'l. The 1994 PEP #113 petition did not contain a then-current membership 
list, designated as such. This was noted in the T A letter issued by the BIA to the petitioner 
(Morris to Cunha 9/1211994, 6). 

f. Controversy Concs;rning #35 (EP) Membership Lists. 199'5 and 1997. While the following 
data does not consist, precisely, of a prior membership list for petitioner #113, the controversy is 
illuminating concerning the nature of the membership of both petitioning groups. 

The next membership list that the BIA received from #35 was included in the EP 00 Response, 
submitted May 2, 1995 (Tribal roll with certification by Eastern Pequot Indians of Connecticut 
tribal council, BAR date-stamped received 5/2/1995; in brown manila envelope: with 
genealogical database on diskette). The BIA also received another membership list on May 2, 
1995, part of a package that had been sent to Connecticut Governor Rowland. This list lacks 
addresses, but induces minors and associate members, totalling 636 individuals (#35 Admin. 
File, BAR). 

On October 17, 199:;., Ms. Agnes Cunha (petitioner #113) again wrote to AS-IA Ada Deer 
stating: 

The PaucatUl:k Eastern Pequot Indian Tribe is appalled that a group petitioning the 
B.lA. has illegaHy and fradulently used the names of the Paucatuck Eastern 
Pequot Tribc:.! Members to help their group get on the waiting list for active 
consideratioll. This group calling themselves the Eastern Pequots has stolen our 
names, our identity, our rights, and our heritage .... (Cunha to Deer 1011711995; 
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identical etters to Secretary of the Interior Bruce Babbitt, Associate Solicitor 
Robert Alderson). 124 

In a longer letter )f the same date to the Chief of the Branch of Acknowledgment and Research, 
Ms. Cunha referenced the complaints she had submitted on August 10, 1993 (Cunha to Reckard 
10/17/1995). 

On February 23, .996, the BIA reminded Ms. Cunha that it had reviewed her allegations 
concerning the #35 membership at the time the allegations were originally submitted in 1993, 
and that: "At that time the BIA notified you that none ofthe names submitted were on the 1989 
membership list" (Maddox to Cunha 2/2311996). However: 

... the Ea!;tern Pequot/Sebastian group's recent submission contains your name 
on its roll. In 1993, the Eastern Pequot/Sebastian group included as part of their 
membersh.p requirement persons who "can prove through a birth certificate or 
other legal record that he or she is directly related to an Indian who is 
genealogically recorded as an Eastern Pequot Indian" (Eastern Pequot petition, 
Internal Eastern Pequot Documents, Volume A). 

During the active consideration of acknowledgment petitions, the BlA staff 
reviews the governing documents of each group, as well as its membership. It is 
at that time, not now, that the BIA staff will review the membership of the Eastern 
Pequot petitioner. For now, we can only suggest that you and other interested 
persons sutmit a request to the Eastern Pequot to be removed from their roll, and 
send the BV\ a copy of your letter (Maddox to Cunha 2/2311996). 

The controversy re:;umed after EP placed newspaper announcements on October 5, 1997, inviting 
"members of the Paucatuck EP Tribe to reaffirm their membership in the EPO Tribe." 
Responses were to be received by October 17.1997; a responder must sign an affidavit 
removing himself or herself from petitioner #113. In these advertisements, EP emphasized that it 
was #1 on the list of "ready" petitions awaiting active consideration for Federal acknowledgment 
(#35 Admin. File, BAR). 

Two days later, on October 7, 1997, Raymond A. Geer, former chairman of PEP, wrote a letter 
requesting removal of all Paucatuck Eastern Pequot members' names from the Eastern Pequot 
membership list (Gt:e:rto Eastern Pequot Tribal Office IOn1l998; BAR #35 Admin. File). Geer 
stated: "I know of r () ... member that has ever requested to have their name added to the EP 
Tribal Roll" and repeate:d the assertion made by Ms. Cunha in the 1993 and 1995 correspondence 
that it was done because: the OD letter for EP had identified a deficiency in the EP petition in 

124rrhe content I)f thIS letter was a repetition of the letter of August 10, 1993, advancing the same arguments. 
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regard to continuous tribal leadership. Geer also asserted that Silver Star, Leaping Deer and 
Helen LeGault "ne ,er recognized your ancestors as being members of the tribe" (Geer to Eastern 
Pequot Tribal Office 101711998; BAR #35 Admin. File). Mr. Geer copied this letter to the BIA. 

On October 10, 1997, Mary E. Sebastian, Chairperson of the Eastern Pequot Indians of 
Connecticut, wrote to the BIA concerning the issue: 

Up to this point in time, our tribe has included the members of the faction known 
as the Paucatuck Eastern Pequot Tribe as part of our membership. We have never 
received an:, direction -- written or verbal -- from the vast majority of these . 
individuals :0 remove their names from our rolls. By way of Mr. Geer's letter, it 
has come to our attention that in 1993, these individuals may have informed your 
office directly that they wished to be deleted from our Tribal Roll. Since we have 
not received any confirmation that this request was filed with your office, we ask 
that you provide such confirmation so that we may make the appropriate 
adjustments to our rolls (M. Sebastian to Reckord 1011 011997). 

Ms. Sebastian reitel atec! that as early as 1975, the leaders of the #35 petitioning group had 
indicated that "recolciliation was not only possible, but desirable. Newspaper articles and 
minutes of tribal m~:etings from this period provide an unambiguous record of our offers to unite 
the Tribe, without prejudice to those who oppose us. Our offers were, unfortunately, rejected" 
(M. Sebastian to Reckord 10/1 01 1997). She added: "Our tribe's sincere wish to set aside the 
differences among its members was repeated in 1987, following the favorable Superior Court 
decision which essentially reaffirmed the Connecticut Indian Affairs Council's decision that we 
are all Eastern Pequot Indians. Unfortunately, this offer also was rejected by the opposing 
group" (M. Sebastian to Reckord 1011 0/1997). 

In preparation of the two proposed findings, the BIA has made every effort, within the limit of 
the time constraints imposed by the new procedures, to distinguish between the members of 
petitioner #113 and petitioner #35. To the best of the BlA's knowledge, absent the preparation 
of a full comparative: membership data base, the current membership lists contain only minimal 
overlapping enrollment. Of the 128 names on the February 15, 1996, membership list submitted 
by #113, three are also found on the February 1998 membership list submitted by #35 (of a total 
647 names~. Two of the:se three persons had submitted requests to the BlA to be removed from 
the #35 membership list in 1993 (see discussion above). After the proposed finding has been 
issued, the petitioners will be notified directly by the BIA concerning these three names so that 
the anomalies can b<: cOITected before preparation of the final determination. 

~. Current MembershiILList, #113. The #113 membership list used for preparation of the 
proposed finding was submitted by the petitioner on February 15, 1996 (Supplemental 
Documentation for Criterion 83.7(3). The Paucatuck Eastern Pequot Tribal Nation: Data on 
present Membership Minutes of Tribal Council Meetings, 1989-1996. Prepared by The 
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Paucatuck Eastern Pequot Tribal Nation. Submitted by Historical Research Associates, Inc. 
February 15, 1996. PEP 1996 Response--3 ring binder). 

This list was not separately certified by the petitioner's governing body. However, the governing 
body did certify the petition as a whole (Paucatuck Eastern Pequot Indian Tribal Nation, 
Resolution 2/2411 996). 

This printed list w,.~ undated. On the basis of the date of submission it will be cited as 
"Paucatuck Easterr Pequot Membership List 2/15/1996." It contained 128 numbered names, 
organized in order ·)f birth date, from oldest (born 1906) to youngest (born 1996). The 'only 
items on the list were the numbers from I through 128, the birth dates, and the names. The 
maiden names of al least some of the women were included in parentheses. It was not clear 
whether the numbers 1-128 on this list were actual enrollment numbers or used only for purposes 
of counting the names on the list. The BIA researcher did not have time to compare the list 
numbers with the numbers on the accompanying information cards (see below). 

The list was accom )anied by 43 pages headed TRffiROLL.CRD (cited as Paucatuck Eastern 
Pequot Membership Cards 2/15/1996). These were in alphabetical order, and not keyed in any 
way to the numbers on the list. Each card contained a considerable amount of information: 
name (including m,jden name in parentheses), a number in ihe format of "#1018" which is 
apparently the assigned membership number, address, telephone number, birthdate, birthplace, 
indication of wheth,!r or not the individual is a voting member, the names of both parents-
including the maiden name of the mother--, and the birth date and birth place of each parent. The 
petitioner did not st.: bmit an electronic version of this data. The BIA researcher compared it to 
the electronic FTM submission and concluded that the parentage listed on each was the same. 

Because of the new procedures and time constraints, the BIA researcher was not able to construct 
a comparative mem:)ership data base which would have combined the very basic data on the 
membership list (na:lle, maiden name. and birth date only) with the much more extensive data on 
the cards. The BIA did enter the 1996 data into the FamilyTreeMaker (FfW) data base 
containing the comt ined genealogical submissions of both petitioners. 125 PEP minutes include 
at least one instance in which a person who had held office within the group and was a signer of 
the 1989 letter of intent to petition for Federal acknowledgement (Ruth Bassette or Bassetti or 
Bazzetti) was later suspended from membership until she produced evidence of Eastern Pequot 
descent. The BIA has no data on this person's ancestry. 

125The BIA combined the genealogical submissions because there was so much overlap: Le., the #113 
genealogical submission~ also (;onlained data on many persons who are not included on the #113 membership Iist
many descendants of the Sebastian family line, for example. 
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The analysis prepart~d by the petitioner (Chan of Key Pequot Ancestors of the Paucatuck Eastern 
Pequot Tribal Indian Nation. #113 Pet. 1996 Joslyn Genealogical Charts) showed the following 
distribution: 

GardnerlEc wards 
GardnerlWilliams 
Hoxiel1ackson 
Hoxie/} ack son/Spell man 

69 current tribal members; 
50 current tribal members; 

I current tribal member; 
8 current tribal members. 

Thus, 54 per cent (f the membership descend only from Marlboro and Eunice (Gardner) 
Williams; seven per cent of the membership descend only from Rachel (Hoxie) Jackson. Almost 
40 percent of the membership, the GardnerlWiliiams family, descend from both lines (the 
figures, as rounded off, total 101 per cent). 

Of the total 128 members on the 1996 list, 51 were under age 18. Of the adults (born between 
1906 and 1977) eli gible to participate on the petitioner's political processes, only four were over 
age 60 -- born resp ~cti vel yin 1906, 1911, 1913, and 1915. The next oldest member was born in 
1937. Twenty-one were born between 1937 and 1955; fifty-two between 1957 and 1977. 

Of the seven per cent of the PEP membership who descend only from Rachel (Hoxie) Jackson, 
two individuals are elderly (over 80), were not on the PEP membership lists compiled prior to 
1991, and have no jescendants in the PEP membership. The remaining members from this 
lineage consist of a woman who was removed from the custody of her parents by the state about 
1940, grew up in foster care, and did not discover her genealogical ties to the historical Eastern 
Pequot tribe until she became an adult (Grabowski 1996,155-156; citing Zwingelstein 1995), 
along with her children and grandchildren. This family also was not on any PEP membership 
lists compiled prio), to 1991. The petitioner provided no genealogical data to indicate whether 
the other members of the Jackson family who were reservation residents at some time from 1889 
through the 1950's left no children, or whether their descendants have voluntarily chosen not to 
affiliate with the group. 

~. Declaration of Fglicy of Racial Non-Discrimination. In light of the history of the attitudes 
expressed by the Ie Idership of the antecedent groups of PEP from the 1930's through the end of 
the 1980's, it is not.~d that on March 30, 1996, James Cunha, Treasurer of the Paucatuck Eastern 
Pequot Tribal Council, "as designated spokesman," wrote to Secretary of the Interior Bruce 
Babbitt stating: 

Recent alle!~ations of racism by the selfnamed "Eastern Pequots" are offensive to 
us in that many of our Tribal members share some black ancestry. We do not 
reject the "Eastern Pequots", or any group, on the basis of skin color but 
determine legitimate membership on the basis of Native American ancestry 
(Cunha to Babbitt 3/30/1996; identical statement, Cunha to Deer 3/30/1996). 
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Potential for Membership Expansion. The genealogical charts submitted by the petitioner 
indicated that all idc:ntified descendants of the GardnerlEdwards and GardnerlWilliams lines are 
included on the membership lists. Further potential for membership expansion may exist in the 
different lines of Hoxie/Jackson and Hoxie/Jackson/Spellman, as the records did not account for 
all of the descendants of these families. In the absence of a definition of "Paucatuck Eastern 
Pequot Indian law" in the membership provisions of Article II in the Articles of Government, 
there is no way for lhe BIA to evaluate how PEP would treat applications from members of such 
19th century Eastern Pequot families as Simons, Hill, or Ned if descendants applied. While PEP 
has consistently rna ntained that the SebastianlBrushell family is not Indian and not eligible for 
membership in PEP, it has not addressed the issue of descent through the FaginslWatson or 
FaginslRandall fam tlies. The Articles of Government themselves contain no provisions requiring 
the maintenance of :ribal relations as a membership qualification,126 but thus far. the only persons 
accepted outside of the GardnerlWheeler descent line. from Hoxie/Jackson family, have been 
blood relatives of the GardnerlWilliams subline who were already on the 1981 membership list. 

Conclusion. Extem i ve genealogical material submitted by the petitioner, by petitioner #35. and 
by the third parties indicates that the petitioner's current members are descendants of Marlboro 
and Eunice (Wheelt r) Gardner and of Rachel (Hoxie) Jackson. As those individuals were, 
during their lives, rrembers of the Eastern Pequot tribe as ascertained by evidence acceptable to 
the Secretary. the de s.cendants of these individuals descend from the historical tribe. 

The lines of descent for individual families from these three key ancestors have been verified 
through the same tY:Jes of records used for prior petitions: Federal census records from 1850 
through 1920; publi: vital records of births, marriages, and deaths; and to a lesser extent through 
church records of b'.ptisms. marriages. and burials. as well as through use of state records 
concerning the Lant~rn Hill reservation. 

Therefore, the petithner meets criterion 83.7(e). 

----------------------
WiThey read: 

ARTICLE II - :V!EMBERSHIP 
Section I. Eligibility - the membership of the Paucatuck Eastern Pequot Indian Tribe shall consist 
of the following: 

(I) y,)ting Members- Those persons eligible for full rights of membership, including 
voting, office h :>Iding, and housing include: 
I. All persons ... ·hose name appear on the Paucatuck Eastern Pequot Indian Tribal Roll as of 

August 20, 1981, and their descendants. 
2. All persons .... ho prove that they are of one eighth (1/8) or more Paucatuck Eastern Pequot 

Indian blood. according to Paucatuck Eastern Pequot Indian law. Such persons and their 
descer dants wi II be added to the Tribal Rolls of August 20. 1981 (Articles of Government 
of the Paucatuck Eastern Pequot Indian; #1 I3 Pet. 1994). 
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83.7(f) The membership of the petitioning group is composed principally of 
perS(IIlS who are not members of any acknowledged North American 
Indi~ n tdbe. However, under certain conditions a petitioning group 
may t>e acknowledged even if its membership is composed principally 
of persons whose names have appeared on rolls of, or who have been 
othel wise associated with, an acknowledged Indian tribe. The 
conditions are that the group must establish that it has functioned 
throughout history until the present as a separate and autonomous 
Indi~ n tdbal entity, that its members do not maintain a bilateral 
political relationship with the acknowledged tribe, and that its 
mem t>ers have provided written confirmation of their membership in 
the petitiioning group. 

No members of petitioner # 113 appear to be enrolled with any other federally acknowledged 
tribe. A review of :he petitioner's prior membership lists indicated that those persons carried on 
earlier PEP member:;hip lists (1977 and August 20, 1981) who were also, by ancestry, eligible to 
enroll with the Mashmtucket (Western) Pequot have done so and were no longer on the February 
15, 1996, PEP list. This is the most current membership list, and the one used for preparation of 
the proposed finding. 

Therefore, the petitioner meets criterion 83.7 (f). 

83.7(g) Neither the petitioner nor its members are the subject of 
congressional legislation that has expressly terminated or 
forbidden the Federal relationship. 

There is no evidence that the petitioner is subject to congressionallegisiation that has terminated 
or forbidden the Federal relationship (Resolution of the Tribal Council of the Paucatuck Eastern 
Pequot Tribe, February 24, 1996; RS000031). 

Therefore, the petitioner meets criterion 83.7 (g). 
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APPENDIX 

This appendix contains descriptions and BIA analysis of the material currently in the record for 
petitioner #113 under criteria 83.7(b) and 83.7(c) for the period from 1973 to the present. It 
describes what evidence was in the record for the period since 1973, with some review of the 
petitioner's arguments, to provide the petitioners and third parties with guidance to prepare 
comments and evi knee in response to this proposed finding. It gives some of the evidentiary 
context to the proposed finding that leaves open the question of whether there is one tribe or two. 
The petitioner's eyidence, even in conjunction with that presented by petitioner #35, is. 
insufficient for the Department to determine if there is one tribe or two. For these reasons, it 
does not present all evaluation under these criteria for this time period. 

The State's recogn ilion and protection of the Lantern Hill reservation of the historical Eastern 
Pequot tribe from ,:olonial times to the present has been an important consideration in this 
proposed finding t 1at the petitioner is entitled to be acknowledged as an Indian tribe. However, 
State legislation ard litigation in the period after 1973 has contributed to confusion as to whether 
there is now one tribe on the reservation or two, and who is considered by the State to be a 
member in the trib;: or tribes. See General Statutes of Connecticut, Revised 1997, Title 47, 
Section 47-59b; see also, Paucatuck Eastern Pequot Indians v. Connecticut Indian Affairs 
Council, 555 A.2d 1003 (App. Ct., 1989). The petitioner and third parties are encouraged to 
submit documents and analysis during the comment period which can help the Department 
clarify the basis fo' the State's actions and aid in resolving the question of whether there is one 
tribe or two on the reservation. 

Sources Reviewed/or the Petitioner's Position that it Meets Criteria 83. 7(b) and 83. 7( c) since 
1973. The source 'or statements of the position of the PEP petitioner is primarily the 
ethnohistorical rep Jrt submitted as a portion of the 1996 petition for #113 (Grabowski 1996). 
The petitioner submitted a second report on modem community (Austin 1999) which, being out 
of time, was not utllize:d for the proposed finding, but is being held until preparation of the final 
determination. 

Consistent with the directive, BAR field interview data was utilized only for purposes of 
evaluation of the p,!titioner's data and position and not to develop alternative positions which 
might demonstrate the petitioner met the requirements of the regulations. Completion of the 
finding within the c~xpe~cted time frames meant that detailed transcripts were not made of the 
tapes of most of thc~ field interviews. The interviews contain additional information which may, 
based on a detailed analysis of complete transcripts, and supplementation by additional 
interviews and doc lme:ntation, help demonstrate past and present community and political 
process not found to have been shown by the petitioner. Alternatively, there may be data in the 
field interviews wh ich conflicts with the petitioner's data. 
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Community since 1~' 73. 

Present-Day ('oMmunity. The 1994 and 1996 petitions submitted by # J J 3 did not provide a 
description of tht prt:sent-day community or present data or analysis to show that is a social 
community. The ethnohistorical report (Grabowski 1996) provided only minimal data addressing 
the period since t1e 1970's. The petitioner submitted a supplementary report addressing modern 
community in January 2000. This has been held because the petition was already under active 
consideration and will be incorporated into the evaluation for the final determination. 

The main part of :he present PEP membership is closely related. Of the 128 members, I 19 are 
descendants of Eunice Wheeler and Marlboro Gardner. who married in 1875. The balance are 
from the Jackson f::tmily line. The ll9 GardnerfWheeler descendants are more or less evenly 
divided between the Edwards branch (69 members), which includes the Geer family, and the 
descendants of Alwood Williams Sf (GardnerfWheelerlHoxie) (50 members) The latter segment 
is a link between the Gardner line and the Jacksons, since it derives from the marriage in 1899 
between Agnes Girdner (born 1875), daughter of Marlboro Gardner and Eunice Wheeler, and 
Atwood Williams Sr, grandson of Henry Jackson and Rachel Hoxie. Older adults are generally 
either three or four generations removed from their common ancestor, Eunice (Wheeler) Gardner 

A limited review cfBIA interview data indicates that the group divides along these kinship lines 
and that social contact in the period between 1970's and the present tended, not surprisingly, to be 
strongest within each subline of the Gardners. BIA interview data indicated that members living 
away from the N01.h Stonington region are in sufficient contact with those in the area of the 
reservation to me'~t the requirements of the regulations for showing that the portion of the 
membership that i~ geographically scattered is maintaining some contact with the most cohesive 
and active core. 

The petitioner indi :;ated that in recent years it held an annual powwow or annual meeting. There 
was not sufficient 'description or analyses of these events to make an evaluation of them as 
evidence to demonstrate community. 

Political Authority and Influence since 1973. 

The petitioners han: failed to provide adequate evidence to permit the Department to 
determine that the Jetiltioners since 1973 exist as factions of one tribe. For example, neither 
side presented an analysis of the conflict between them, which is focused around the relation
ship with the state, which would provide useful evidence whether there is a political conflict 
between two parts of one group or'mobilization of political sentiment within two separate 
groups over a comnmn issue. Even more significantly, neither petitioner addressed the role 
of the Hoxie/Jackson family in the conflicts from 1973 through 1976, although the documents 
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submitted as part cf the record clearly indicated that at that time, the tribe had a third political 
group. 

Under the AS-IA'5 directive of February 7,2000, the BIA did not conduct an alternative analysis 
of the available dal a from interviews and documents that might show how the data submitted by 
EP, not relied on by PEP, indicates the existence of a single tribe. Nor did PEP analyze how 
their own data may demonstrate the existence of one entity, because their petition takes the 
position, incorrectly, that the EP petitioner does not derive from the historical Eastern Pequot 
tribe. 

Much of the PEP I=etition's discussion of and documentation about events between the 1970's and 
the present describ;:s events but does not show how the individuals acting in the name of the 
group got their position and whether they were responding to the membership. It is to a 
significant degree, a recording of events external to the group, rather than the internal events 
which would show political influence and processes. Because the leaders are dealing with 
outside authorities on matters which may be of consequence to the membership (see definition of 
political influence .n 83.1) it would not take extensive evidence to show that the named leaders 
are acting with the knowledge and approval of members. 

The PEP petition offers the general position that "the dispute with the Sebastians served to 
enhance social and political cohesion among the WheelerlWilliams, EdwardsIWheeler and 
Jackson/Spellman kin clusters" (Grabowski 1996,202). It also states that this "demonstrates the 
depth of their commitment to preserving the tribal land base exclusively for bona fide Paucatuck 
eastern Pequot tribal members" (Grabowski 1996, 208) There was not sufficient data and 
description to demonstrate how the dispute had affected the internal structure of the group or how 
widespread the oPI=osition to the Sebastians was among the membership. 

Atwood I. Williams Jr., 1973-1979. There is no mention in the written record of any leadership 
activities exercised by Atwood I. Williams Jr., prior to his presentation of testimony at the 1976 
CIAC hearing in regard to Eastern Pequot representation on the commission. At that time, 
identified as "Altar." I. Williams Jr., he stated that he never lived on the reservation and neither 
did his father, but he had visited his uncle, Albert Gardner, there, probably in the 1920's (CIAC 
Hearing 8/1 011976;. 

There was no furthc:r mention of him in the documents in the record until two obituaries at the 
time of his death three years later (Atwood I. Williams. The Westerly Sun. [Newspaper obituary, 
hand-dated 6171197:)]; A.I. Williams Jr.; Chief of Eastern Pequot Indians. Providence Journal. 
[Hand-dated 6/8/1979);, #113 050 File, #113 Pet. 1994 A-6; #113 Pet. 1996 HIST DOCS I, Doc. 
13; #113 Pet. 1996, GEN DOCS n. One obituary stated: "As Grand Chief Sachem, he was the 
leader of the Easten Pe~quot Tribe, which has a reservation in North Stonington" and that he was 
a board member of the Rhode Island Indian Affairs Council (A.I. Williams Jr.; Chief of Eastern 
Pequot Indians. Pre vidence Journal. [Hand-dated 6/8/1979]). 
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Two of his childrell were associated with Helen leGault in the early CIAC controversies from 
1973 through 1976 (see below). The week following his funeral, a local paper wrote a feature 
story on his children and grandchildren, indicating that they proposed to return to the Lantern 
Hill reservation (B ltes, Debbie. Start Move Back to Pequot Lands. The Sun, Westerly, RI, 
6/12/1979). In 19i 9, his son, Richard E. Williams, was serving as chairman of the Paucatuck 
Eastern Pequot organization (Grasso to Williams 11/811979,2), but the earliest residency 

. application filed by a member of the GardnerlWilliams family line in the record was not made 
until 1981 (Cunha, James Albert Jr. Application for permission to reside on the Eastern Pequot 
reservation 1 0/411 ~181). 

Helen LeGault ana the CIAC Controversies after 1973. The petitioner's stated position is that 
Helen Legault becane leader of their group after Atwood Williams Jr.--i.e. after 1979. However, 
as can be seen abo'/e, the 1994 narrative cited to her activities in the 1960's. Most of the 
described actions concern her efforts to limit the residence of the Sebastians on the reservation 
and to have her grc lip be the recognized tribe after the establishment of the CIAC. The written 
record, as noted ab)ve., does not provide evidence that she was selected by the members of the 
group at the time. The written record as cited by the petitioner largely concerns the CIAC and 
associated events. 

A limited review 0 f BrA interview data with members of the petitioner supported the petitioner's 
position that leGault was a leader of the GardnerlEdwards and GardnerlWilliams family lines. 
However, the evid~:nce of the membership lists and the 1973-1976 CIAC controversy indicates 
that her group did lIot include the Jacksons, who are currently listed as members of petitioner 
#113. The interviews describe meetings held at her house on the reservation as both social and 
political in nature. However, there was insufficient time under the procedures to analyze this 
data to determine how large the attendance was and the issues discussed or define the time span 
involved. 

The letter appointillg/electing Helen LeGault to the CIAC, dated July 17, 1973, was signed by 
twelve persons, all her close relatives (Authentic Eastern Pequot Indians of North Stonington, 
Conn. to CIAC, #35 p(:t. LIT 70). From 1973 through her death in 1990, there is extensive 
documentation pen aining to Helen LeGault as a leader of the group which evolved into PEP and 
is the current petiti)ner. The officers of this group from 1973 to the present are documented in 
the record. 

The ensuing protest, dated September 26, 1973 (Brown to Wood 9/2611973), was initiated by 
Arlene (Jackson) Brown, signed primarily by Hoxie/Jackson descendants, and presented to the 
CIAC by Alton E. ::;mith who, although a Sebastian descendant. was chosen for this function 
because he lived in the state capital. Hartford. Paul Spellman and Arlene Brown. both 
Hoxie/Jackson desc(!nclants, testified, but none of the Sebastians did. The CIAC, on December 4. 
1973, came up with an interim measure by which Helen leGault would serve as delegate and 
Alton Smith "as sp)kesman for the challenging group" as her alternate until "such time that a 
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census of the East:!rn Pequot people is completed, [when] an election will be held with 
participation in su:h an election based upon census information" (CIAC Minutes Amended 
Minutes of regular meeting 12/411973, [2]; #35 Pet. LIT 70). 

In late 1975, Arlelte (Jackson) Brown and her supporters were seeking an appointment with the 
Governor on the matter, with the assistance of the Mohegan factional leader John Hamilton 
(Richard R. Brown et a1. to Hamilton, Grand Sachem Rolling Cloud 12/811975). A few months 
later, she strongly protested the impact of the CIAC measure to Governor Ella Grasso: 

The situati)n is very tense and getting worst everyday, and the D.E.P. 
[Departme 1t of Environmental Protection] and the dept of welfare has given non
Indians permission to reside and build homes here. Our Indian coordinator, 
namely Brcnde:n Keleher, refuses to cooperate with us in this respect. I am a 
Pequot Indian, born on this Reservation 67 years ago. I understand that all of my 
family as well as myself and the Spellmans, also Pequot Indians, their names have 
all been removed from the tribal rolls in Hartford and the word Negro substituted 
in place of Pequot Indian. I do know that they were on the rolls, when Mr. George 
Payne was our overseer, under the Dept of Welfare. I did not know that it was 
legal to chenge any birth records in Hartford or any other place. The state has in 
the last year or more, admitted five or six Portuguese familys on the Reservation 
and have them on the book or rolls as Pequot Indians. When Mr George Payne 
was our OVI~rseer, he would not give them permission to reside here because he 
knew they 'Nere non-Indians ... (Arlene Jackson Brown. Harold C. Jackson. 
Ernest M. Jackson, Barbara [illegible], [illegible], Paul L. Spellman, Rachel 
Spellman Siilver, [illegible] Silver to Ella Grasso 4114/1976).127 

At this point, ArleTte (Jackson) Brown and her supporters were asserting that only the 
descendants of Rachel Hoxie were actually Eastern Pequot, denying both Tamar Brushell and 
Marlboro Gardner ,1S qualifying ancestors (Confederation of the Mohegan-Pequot American 
Indian Nation and 'Affiliated Algonquin Tribes. A Petition to the Governor of the State of 
Connecticut 11/2911976). 

The #113 petition c.id not address either the issue of Arlene (Jackson) Brown's opposition to 
Helen LeGault or thc! process by which, after LeGault's death, members of the Hoxiel1ackson 
family became menbers of PEP. It also does not discuss the exclusion of the Jacksons from PEP 
membership after 1973, until 1991, although the petitioner has represented itself as consisting of 
both these family lines. 

127There is only one prior mention of George Payne in the documents, in 1962 submitted to the BIA. He 
seems to have been an f mployee of the Department of Welfare. 
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There is no indicati:m that the first initiative of opposition led by descendants of Tamar 
(Brushell) Sebastian was in any significant way associated with the earlier protest led by Arlene 
(Jackson) Brown. On April 26, 1976, William O. Sebastian wrote the CIAC asking why the 
group had received no acknowledgment of its March 13, 1976, submission, and questioning the 
dual role of Helen LeGault in both representing the Eastern Pequots as a whole and organizing 
her own group. It also made the first reference to the CIAC's scheduling of a hearing on the 
Eastern Pequot membership issue: "We are questioning your reasons for a public hearing 
without a formal charge or challenge to this organization" (W.O. Sebastian to Harris and Keleher 
4126/1976; #35 Pet. LIT 70). At close to the same time, he must have addressed a similar letter 
to Helen leGault, for her May 15, 1976, reply stated: 

In answer tc' your letter of April 1, 1976, I shall start by stating that I am the 
Representative .of the Eastern Pequots, elected legally by twelve Pequot Indian 
decendents [sic], not by the Indian Affairs Council. It really doesn't make a great 
deal of difftrence whether you reconize [sic] me as such or not, I'm still the 
Representative'" ... To keep you informed of all the correspondence pertaining to 
Tribal Busilless etc; one would spend one's time doing nothing else, sorry, but 
you will have to attend the Council meetings at Hartford each every month to be 
properly informed, this is what I do (leGault to W.O. Sebastian 5/15/1976; #35 
Pet. LIT 70: . 

One of the primary concerns expressed by the groups which opposed Helen leGault's position 
on the CIAC was tbat on the one hand she was supposed to be representing the Eastern Pequot 
tribe as a whole, in a.n official capacity in which she received official communications from state 
authorities, includillg those pertaining to membership issues, while on the other hand she was 
leading the specific organizational efforts of the "Authentic Eastern Pequot" and its successor 
groups. 

Both petitioners submitted extensive documentation prepared for a series of hearings held by the 
CIAC in the 1970's and 1980's concerning Eastern Pequot membership, and also extensive 
documentation associated with the litigation that resulted from these hearings. The purpose of 
the proposed finding is not to provide a history of the CIAC or its policies, or a history of the 
litigation. When the documentation appeared to be relevant to the mandatory Federal 
acknowledgment criteria under 25 CFR Part 83, the BIA has taken it into consideration in this 
section. Overall, tt e nature of the documentation resulting from the CIAC representation 
controversy does not show direct data on the internal political processes of either petitioner from 
1973 to the present. bUll rather presents them as rival groups of Eastern Pequot seeking to 
influence the state-: evel representation of the tribe as a whole. To a limited extent, the 
documentation suggests that there may have been a long history of past conflict. 

On September 14, 976, between the holding of the first CIAC hearing on Eastern Pequot 
membership eligibility in August 1976 and the issuance of the November 1976 decision (see 
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discussion below), the Sebastians filed a lawsuit challenging the position of Helen LeGault as the 
CIAC representative for the Eastern Pequot reservation (Eastern Pequot Indians of Connecticut 
v. Helen Legeault [~icJ et also New London County (at Norwich) Superior Court 9114/1976). 
Newspaper covera~ e stated: 

The lawsuit resulted from an ISO-year old struggle in which two factions of the 
tribe have b~en at odds over whether one side which has habitually married blacks 
and Portuguese is as equally Eastern Pequot as one side which habitually married 
whites," sai,j Lawrence Sebastian of Lantern Hill Road, North Stonington, one of 
six related r laintiffs (Sierman, Patricia. Pequot Indians Suing State for 
RepresentatIon, Hartford Courant 9/411976). 

This contention represented a certain amount of hyperbole: aside from one oral interview 
referring to events in the interviewee's childhood or, possibly, predating her birth (Moore 1991), 
there is no evidencf in the documentary record that the race-oriented "struggle" predated the 
activities of Atwood I. Williams in the early 1930's, so it was more like a 45 year old conflict. 
Mrs. LeGault, on the other hand, said for publication that, "she believes the six plaintiffs, all 
members of the RO:I E. Sebastian family of New London, are trying to get her to move from the 
reservation ... " (Sierman, Patricia. Woman Named in Lawsuit Defends Appointment to Panel, 
Hartford Courant S/S/1976). "Of the Sebastians, she said, 'They're only exposing their own 
questionable backgrounds for scrutiny, and I'm confident that their claim to Indian citizenship 
will be determined false before this is all over'" and alleged that the Sebastians were attempting 
to win control over the tribe's funds held by the state (Sierman, Patricia. Woman Named in 
Lawsuit Defends A Jpointment to Panel, Hartford Courant 9/511976). The attorney representing 
the plaintiffs stated: "We don't want to make Mrs. LeGeault leave either the reservation or the 
Indian Affairs COUflcil, we just want to get her to recognize that the Sebastians are actually 
Eastern Pequot Indians" (Sierman, Patricia. Woman Named in Lawsuit Defends Appointment to 
Panel, Hartford COjirant 9/5/1976). 

On April 14, 1977, the CIAC issued a second decision, which continued the prior finding that 
Marlboro Gardner \Vas a full-blood Eastern Pequot, but found that Tamar (Brushell) Sebastian 
was only onelhalf Eastern Pequot. 128 According to a later statement by PEP chairman Raymond 
Geer, only three members of the Sebastian family were eligible to vote in tribal elections under 
this ruling (Salvage of Pequot Elections Dubious, The Sun, Westerly, Rhode Island, 2114/1984]; 
PEP # 113 Pet. 1994 A-6). The Sebastian family objected strenuously to this modification of the 
November 1976 decision. On May 10, 1977, the Sebastian group filed a lawsuit against the 
CIAC (Roy Sebastian, William Sebastian, et al.) and on June 10, 1977, Roy Sebastian, on behalf 

128For the degree of factual accuracy, or lack thereof, in these CIAC assessments, see the charts 
accompanying the proposed findings for petitions #35 and #113. 
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of the Eastern Pequot Indians of Connecticut. wrote the Governor of Connecticut requesting an 
investigation of the CIAC, attaching a supporting narrative statement. 

The next stage of the developments at the CIAC cannot be understood without a discussion of an 
initiative undertaken by PEP. In the summer of 1982, the PEP tribal council undertook to eject 
the EP members who resided on the Lantern Hill reservation. As PEP Chairman, on July 23, 
1982, Raymond Geer signed letters to this effect, which were sent to all members of the other 
group. EP strongly protested this attempt to remove them from the reservation to the CIAC. The 
CIAC considered the matter in August and September. In November 1982, EP requested that 
CIAC cease disbl rsing all funds to the reservation until the matter of the CIAC seat had been 
resolved (R. Sebastian and W. Sebastian to CIAC 11/311982). On November II, 1982, CIAC 
issued notice of a public hearing to be held on November 21 (CIAC 1111111982). 

After six years of conflict, CIAC issued another decision on Eastern Pequot tribal membership 
eligibility on Mach 12, 1983. It cited the statutes and administrative regulations that "empower 
the CIAC to dec ice challenges to individuals who profess to represent the tribe to CIAC" (CIAC, 
Eastern Paucatud: Pequot Decision, 3/12/1983,1). 

One of the first questions the CIAC has attempted to answer is whether or not 
there is evidence of a clearly defined, equitable and justly administered practice 
and usage for determining membership in the Eastern Paucatuck Pequot tribe. 
Further, there must also exist evidence that such practice and usage attempted to 
include all digible members of the tribe and that such practice and usage was duly 
submitted and received by the CIAC (CIAC, Eastern Paucatuck Pequot Decision 
311211983. 1). 

CIAC, concluding that the above conditions had not been met, while conceding that it had 
received numerou ~ submissions, concluded that as of the time of the challenge, December 7, 
1982, there was no qualifying practice and usage and stated: "Further, given the absence of a 
tribal practice and usage for determining membership the CIAC will determine the eligibility and 
eligibility criteria ·)f members of the Eastern Paucatuck Pequot tribe" (CIAC, Eastern Paucatuck 
Pequot Decision 3/12/1983,1).129 It was in accordance with the standards set by this CIAC 

129 A supposed decision dated 1985 was referenced in a March 6, 1987, memorandum from Paulette Crone 
to CIAC. Neither #3~; nor #113 apparently included a copy of this "decision" or of the CIAC minutes for December 
3, 1985. The record does not contain the letter of Ray Geer of 111311986, and the CIAC decision about that leiter of 
January 13, 1986, referenced in Crone's memorandum. The Geer request was referenced in the EP minutes for 
February 8. 1986 (#35 Pet. INTERNAL). 
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document that the 19:54 "Proposed List" was formulatedJ~O and the two groups attempted to work 
out a compromise in ate 1986 131 and early 1987. 

Ray Geer a11d [he Proposal to Merge -""'ith the Eastern PequOT Indians of Connecticut (#35). 
The petition does not describe this event. but alludes to it. It states that "Eastern Pequots" who 
have wavered on [excluding the Sebastians] and approached the Sebastians with an eye to 
working out a comprl)mise have been denied the support of fellow tribal members and forfeited 
their leadership posit ~(ms" (Grabowski 1996. 208). The event is evaluated because it sheds light 
on the continuing conflict between the two groups. The first version of the proposition provided: 

"1. There shdl be a mutual recognition and merger of both tribal bands into one 
autonomous ;:.nd sovereign tribal body; 
2. There shall be a mutual recognition of both tribal councils with regard to their 
respective tribal (:ntities and during the transition to a full merger with both tribal 
councils shall be mutually recognized as representing with authority their 
respective tribal bands for purposes of carrying out the provisions of this 
agreement. 
3. With respc:ct to pending litigation regarding the representative of the tribe to 
the ClAC •... " the lawsuit to be resolved pursuant to this agreement; this 
agreement to be substituted for the 1983 ClAC decision. and each council to 
appoint a CIAC representative. the two to work in concurrence; 
4. Committee comprised of at least two representatives of each group to draft a 
new constitulion (Eastern Pequot Indians of Connecticut. Proposed Agreement 
and Resolution between the Paucatuck Eastern Pequots and the Eastern Pequot 
Indians of CClTlne:cticut (#35 Pet. INTERNAL, n.d. [c. December 1986 or January 
1987]). 

, 
On January 30, 1987, a revised version of proposed merger agreement addressed council tenns, 
officers; bylaws. to pursue Federal recognition, housing, economic development; roll and 
genealogy will be submitted by both tribal bands and reviewed for accuracy by the tribal council: 
"Descendancy will te: the determining factor," proviSion for amendment (#35 Pet. INTERNAL). 
While a number of EP n'lembers had questions (K. Sebastian-Sidberry to Eastern Pequot Tribal 

-----------------------
13O-ynis list. in tecor'dance with prior CIAC decisions, contained only descendanLS of Marlboro Gardner and 

Tamar BrusheJl--no Jad.sons. no Fagins. and no descendants of the other marriages of Eunice (Wheeler) Gardner. 
See also: 12/1/1985, Campisi. Jack. Memorandum to Richard Dauphinais re: Report on the Tribal Status of Tamar 
Brushel; letter from Richard Dauphinais to Raymond Geer 2/511986 stating that NARF [Native American RighLS 
Fund] cannOI represent PEP because of the unresolved Sebastian issue. 

I3I"RoyaJ Sebaslian explained to John PerrY. the proposed merger of the two (2) tribes into one (l)" ... 
"Met with Ray Greer [sic) 011 August 13. 1986 - We are talking and cooperatin [missing on margin] we will give up 
power by merging" (#35 Pet INTERNAL. EP Minutes 8/31/1986). Furthc;r discussion in EP Minutes 10/6/1986. 
11/30/1986,12/8/1986. 
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Council 211 O/l 987) it was the opposition ofpetitioner#113 which scuttled the proposal.':: Geer 
indicated that. prec~ cling the meeting, he had developed some suppon among the membership for 
this proposal (BAR 1998). However, at a meeting to discuss the proposal, he encountered very 
strong opposition. There was no information concerning who or how many members 
panicipated in this meering. However, the proposal generated sufficient opposition within the 
membership that Gee:r felt compelled to resign (BAR 1998). Since the failure of this initiative, 
conflict between the two groups has continued, with continuing litigation and interim court 
decisions.133 In a IS 89 interview, Helen leGault indicated that the views she had held since the 
1930's remained unchanged: 

leGault said, "My family is the only legal Indian family that can live on the 
reservation. We have documented proof that we are native American Indians. 
But now we hav·e squatters on our reservation who claim that they are Pequots." .. 
. "These pe('ple have taken over and the government does nothing about it. I just 
hope that we can return to the way it should be: that only native American Indians 
may live on lhe reservation." ... "What I want to know is why the state let non
Indians chaJleng,e a state-recognized indigenous tribe's seat, especially since these 
people were proven non-Indians since 1977!" says leGault, emphatically 
(Tomaszews.<i, Lea, Ponland Powwow Airs Indians' Woes, History. Newspaper 

-----------------------
m''The state Appellate Court has ruled that a long-running dispute between the Paucatuck Eastern Pequot 

Indians and the Eastern Pequots must go back to Superior Court for consideration." ... "The appeals coun said that 
because the Indian affair; council decision overturned the Paucatuck Pequots' government, they were entitled to 
appeal." 'The Paucatucl: Pequots have satisfied the coun that they were aggrieved by the Indian ... council's 
decision because they ha ve shown that there is a possibility that a legally protected interest, tribal member status, has 
been hurt, according to the appellate coun. 

"'My interest is not 1.0 keep the SebaSlians from being members,' said Ray Geer, the rormer tribal chairman 
of the IOO-member Paucatuck Pequots. He said the state has overstepped its ground by interfering in tribal 
government." "He said ~ e resigned as tribal chairman because he refused to keep fighting the Sebastians." '''I had 
to resign to let the tribe do .... '" "Agnes Cunha, the Paucatuck Pequot's present tribal chairman, said the group will 
meet to night. 'We want to ~:tt)e the case once and for all,' she said. 'This is ridiculous.' 'They are nodndians,' 
she said, referring to the :5ebastian group" (3/2811989. Rosenbush, Steve, "Court to hear tribal dispute," 
[unidentified, un'dated ne \\'Spclper article, probably New London Day, B I, B6; data missing on top margin of second 
page} (#113 Pet. 1994, A-6). 

I33In regard to tile March 1989 decision, the Appellate Court '''found that the Superior coun had erred when 
it ruled the Paucatuck Pequots had no grounds to appeal." "However, former Paucaluck Pequot Tribal Chairman 
Ray Geer said Tuesday t~ at his intention in bringing the suit was not to deny membership to the Sebastian faction, 
but to reserve the tribe's light to decide who its members are." '''My interest is to uphold the sovereign rights of the 

. tribe,' said Geer. 'The state has no business telling the tribe who its members are. '" "Geer resigned as tribal 
chairman two years ago ill frustration over the memoership dispute. He broke with a majority of tribal members 
when he argued that opposition to the Sebastians should be abandoned." "Tribal chairman Agnes Cunha said this 
morning she doubted the5ebastians would ever be allowed into the tribe" (Fitts, Deborah. 1987 Decision Reversed. 
Tribe Wins Court Ruling. The: Sun, Westerly, Rhode Island c. March 1989; #113 Pet. 1994 A-6). 
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article, hand·,identified. hand-dated, The Middletown Press 8/2611989: # 113 Pet. 
1994, A-6), 

Two other persons who as of 1989 were members of the PEP council contributed to the same 
interview. One of lhem, Ruth Bassetti, was later removed from membership until such time as 
she demonstrated E asttrn Pequot ancestry. According to the interview: 

Adds Bazzetti [sic], the Pawkatuck Pequot's tribal representative, ... "As far as 
Eastern Pequots go, there is no such thing," says Bazzetti, angry at the thought of 
the injustict:s the tribe has suffered. "If the state wants them to have a reservation, 
fine. The Slate should give them one. The state has plenty of land. We do not 
want them Oil ours.' "What it boils down to is free money and free land. That's 
all that they want and the state is to blame for allowing it" (Tomaszewski, Lea, 
Portland Powwow Airs Indians' Woes, History. Newspaper article, hand
identified, !-.and-dated, The Middletown Press 812611989; # 113 Pet. 1994, A-6). 

Helen leGault's si:;ter, Bertha (Edwards) Brown, contributed the following: 

Pat Brown, who with her long black hair and high cheekbones looks unmistakably 
Indian, says, "You know, we call these people wanna-be's. I do not have to dress 
like an Indian for anyone to know that I am one. These people are blacks. The 
Pawkatuck Pequots belong to the red race, not the black race" (Tomaszewski, Lea, 
Portland Powwow Airs Indians' Woes, History. Newspaper article, hand
identified, !-.and-dated, The Middletown Press 8/26/1989; # 113 Pet. 1994, A-6). 

Helen leGault died in 1990 (Helen leGault, 82. Served on Indian council [unidentified 
newspaper obituary]; # 113 Pet. 1994, A-6). The first PEP membership lists which included 

I 

Hoxiel1ackson descc!ndants were compiled after her death (see under criterion 83.7(e». The first 
public acknowledg :nent of African-American ancestry by members of PEP in the record was that 
by Agnes Cunha in 1991, when she showed photographs of Henry Jackson and Phoebe (Jackson) 
Spellman, her ancestors, to a reporter in 1991. 134 In that article, she stated: '''We don't deny our 
ancestry. I'm prou,j of all my ancestors, Indian and black,' she said. 'The problem isn't the 
Sebastians' black ancestry. The problem is that they are not Indians'" (Libby, Sam, Pequot Feud 
May Doom Federa: Housing Grant. The Hartford Courant 10/2811991; #35 Pet. B-03; #35 Pet. 
SECOND, Misc.; ~113 Pet. 1996, HIST DOCS ill, Doc. 120; Libby, Sam, [unidentified 
newspaper article]. The New York Times 12/811991). 

134It should be: noted that while the Gardner/WiJliams family line from which Mrs. Cunha descends is 
related to both the Gardner/Edwards and the Hoxiel1ackson families. the other lWO families were not related to one 
another within the data provided by post-l 850 genealogical records. 
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_______________________ ._ ......... _ ........ ,n.I .. ,.-~ 

Summary under the Cri leria - Pauc3tuck Eastern Pequot Indians of Connecticut, Petitioner # 113. 

J 987 [0 [he Present The petition does not provide a discussion of the political processes in the 
group as it exists tojay .. beyond the recitation of the events in the conflicts with the Eastern 
Pequot and dealing~, with the CIAC. There is no presentation of how the council and leadership 
have functioned in It~lation to the membership, what functions they have carried out and how 
they may have responded to the opinions of the membership. The petitioner did submit a 
substantial number)f minutes of meetings, but with no accompanying analysis or summary of 
these. 

There is some currelt tendencyfor political alignments within PEP to follow the division 
between the two Ga"dn(!r sublines. This, with further data and analysis, could provide evidence 
to show significant poli1:ical processes within the petitioning group by demonstrating that issues 
dealt with are of importance to the membership and that there is substantial political 
communication amcng members in connection with these. A limited analysis of BIA interview 
materials indicates that t.he petitioner may be able to establish that there is substantial political 
communication between the membership and the leadership. The petitioner also has 
documentation whic, might make it possible for it to evaluate the extent of membership 
participation in the ~oJiticaJ processes of the group. 
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PAtl( ';\TtJ( 'K EAS' 'EI{N IJI'~(.HIOT INUIANS: IJI{OPOSEU FINUING - SlJMMAIH' (,IIA .• r 

( 'IUTEIUON A - The I),illonel" has heen illenliljell as an American lnllian enlity on a substantially continuous basis sinn' 19t1t). 

SlIlIlJllilJ} (I'lhc I'vldcnt:c '1'1 ,IS r :gulalions Icquile only Ihal a pelllioller show evidencc adequ<llc 10 dClllon~lIalc Ihallllllccb Ihc U IIcl 1011 ('Olhcqllelllly, 1111, ,h.1I1 h." IIllll"IIIIIIICI.llnl 

eVCI y '"lgic PICCC or cVldem:e III I Ie It:t:urd, bUI ralht:1 only a salllpling from c:at:h de:t:adc liom 1<)00 Iu Ihe PICSCIII FIOIII I ')()U II"ough Ihc' cady I ')7o's, Ihcl C WCI C III. 'C)l,II •• I<: 

Idclllllic .• lIiOIl' of pclll.UIlt:f III I \ (,>I groups allh:ccdcnt to PClltlOIll!r 1# 113). but only of thc Eastcrn I'cquot Tllbc and Ihe Easlcln I'cqUOI (LUIICI II 11111) i{C'CI v.1I1011 .11 Ihc Illwil 01 N'II III 

Slolllngloll, ('ollncctieul, Ihm gil ~Ofl1c of Ihcsc hom the latc I ()ZO's and early 1930's onward indicated that Iht:re wcre inlernal dlsscnslOns wllilin Ihe IIll>e h'"ll \ 'JI \ 10 IhL" p. C'L"III 111.1"\ 

,·r Ihc li.rllb of cXlcrnal idellll ieat 011 rndicalt:d Iht: t:xislellt:c of I he: two separate organizalions (Paut:alut:k Eastcrn PC(IUOI Indians, pt:IIIIlIlICI III I.!, l;a,le.1I Pequot Illd,.\I" "I ( '''.lIlL'llll 11\ 

petllionel III 'i), as cntitlcs II vevcr, tht: greal lllaJoflly of the t:xlernal identifications continued 10 desnibe thcse as two as separale olganlLallons WIIIIIII Ihe conle,1 0' il '''Iblt: Iohl011< 

Illhe 

Ihl .. I'onll or l<:'Viden~e ()esc riptioll Ru~ I Precedent h,ut" I Analysi. ( 'ululahlUn 
I----+-----------+--------------t----------------~----_+_------------------.--------. 

1'1(1)-

1'1(1'1 

(a)!l) !'cd':I..I1 {'.:JlS. , or Sp,:u..I1 IlIdl.1II PUpUI.IIIUII Seh.:duks, 
I '100 N~" I o"JlIn '1'0\\11 of NOIlh Slonllll,;lllll, ,d"cllons 
«(IUiII' (1IIIIh.dILIII flllUI 'L'gU!'lI PupublhHl Sdh:Juics, 
IN \1{ \ I Io}; K .. II I j'l N,,,lh -';lo.lIl1glol1 alld "UllOUlldlllb 
H,III I '"I "1\\1" 

SalllIsh amclldcd FD 1')'Ji, 4, alld Ou\\allll"h PF 
\'J'J6, 3,4, nolt:<! Ihal (a) .':'1UII':, Ih< Id':llllflt:allulI 
of all ':11111) 01 group, 1101 Jusl IIIJlvIlJllal> II U 1011 

PUlawalOlI1I PF I t)'J5 , 4, alit! MIWI PF 1')1)7,1, 
lIoh;ulhal (a) \\as 111.:1 \\h':l1 c.:nsus ""UI".:ratuls 
stalt:<! Ihal thc cnulII.:ral.:d IIIdlvlduals <.:01l,1I11I1<:{\ all 
'Indlan villagt:" or --Illdiall eololl) .. Ik'ole Ih" 
I I}1J4 rt:gulallolls danlit:d Ihal Ihe 'Ocus of (a) was 
un an "cnUly," prevIous tindmg!>O ntt."d census 

I dassllicallOlIs as cVldclICt: 01 all IdclllllicallOlI 01 
I mdl\l1l111~1{,;: !a~ ~~~~~:!!!~ 
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Ill': Indl'!l1 1'0l'ul.lIIl.1I ,d,,;Jllk, "" 
Nonh SllIlI II Il,;l "" IIIUlL.lI~d II.e 11Il11.1I. 
Rcs~l\a(u.m" \\1111 lis .L· ... u.klll I ~t ... lL:11t 

P"'1ulll 'allllho, olh". ~'"11\ II Lblt:.11 
PUJlllIt 'allllh", I.:"dlll!; oil Iht: 
r~scl"ah\m \\-~IC t.:aro~d \)1\ Ihe h.:gul.1I 

scheduk, 1\\0 '"th.lI. 'allllh", "h" II 
\Vcn,; nul La!)(t.:IJI PUIUu( "'elL' L..HI JuJ 

011 lh~ NOilh SiOiUligiOIl ilHjl~J.H I I Populallllll schctl""" "u( ,,~!~ !lU! I 
I lIu.iu.;au;t.i a~ fL~I(Jllig un Ih~ IL'~CI ~~~~I~~~ l_ 

1111') 'llh llih t.--dlll},.d 

IIIL I L~l 1\ .JII( 'II ,11111 II . 

1\.'>llkuh 111\ '..-1-. Cd 1,,\ 

1'11111 
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I'aul'alud.. E;1~knl PcqulIl Indians: ('ritcrion (a) 

1'1111' 
I 'JIl'1 

- --- ------------r-----------------------

"urlll uf Evidcmt' 

(;,)(5) K,d,a,J A",,," 
Wheeler, 1I .... lor) of 

SIOIIII'glllll, ('uJU'ed'e ,I 
(I'IUU) 

Ue"'fril'liuli 

L,,,, .. lllIs">I) huul.. 

- 2 -

Fur Itl..:ul,fu . .:a(IlUl III itk:al anJ ILgllIlI~IIIH'loIIL"" 'ILL' 

Moo\:gan PI' 1')1('),2, IIUIllIl l'uI,l\\alolll' 1'1, 1'111\ 
II. Cowlitz PI' IlJ'J7, 17, ('/lIl1oolt, 1'1' 19')7, II 

l"ul'l Analysis 
f------- --- ---

II ~1.1Il_,d Ilh' P~'qUlII Il '>L"I \.11 hIli ..... III 

I.:d\ .11.1 ,111.1 Nullh SI,lI11111'Illl' ,I" 11,,1 

~I Ih~ J)f~.,~nl IIUIl': ,-unt~1I1I .I 'llllgk 

\\lg\\~UU lIoll~~ lit)! a 1L'~ldLlllL' til ,111\ 

P.:quol t1.:".:nd'lIlts" II" NIlII" 

ShHU"b,IUn h.":SI.:I\ ... hull '~I".\''''> ,,,{.h' 

and IS lea,.:d .1S I'aslll'': 1 .. 11..1 .IIId 110, 

yealh lIIeulll, ofholh '':'':'I.'IIlIl'''' 
apph.:d by Ih.: owrs.:.:!> Ih"':lll IlIl lloe 
belldil of Ih.: Sid, allJ kd,k "Id Ill.:n 

and \100111':11 01 bUlh "llhe '-' .. ns 01 Ih" 

!'.:quols, \Iohernu Ih.:\ 11\,1) 1"".1,,' 

(Whed.:. I'IOU,I'IS, ul.:O "' 1\lIeli 
1'I9X, '\ ')(,) TillS "knillies Ihe 

fl,:s~f\laIIOJl, 4JuJ Ih~ l:\.ISlL:flU: of ~()IIIL 

surv.vlllg Lasl':llI Pequlli IIIlJo.IIIS, hili 
dek:S nul 111.1 I': a (.: Ih" (Oll(.:II'I'UI.1I) 

e''',I':II<:<: uf all enlll \ 
-------1------------------+-------------------------+--------------------------+-----------'----- ---- ---

1'100- (a)(4) hdd ~,sll Iu 

I '}Ul) Lanh . .:rn ! !al! r~s..;rv;lliOil 
lin aHlhlllpologlsl fra~11-

Sp\:d, Ulkl V 1.:\\ cO l':ollard N.:d, "a 

I 
iililii ow"':. t..:i~hi} }t.:dIS of age who suii 
"~ars hiS hair long" (S!UunLH!~ ) ')l}U, 

1 __ " 
I .1L-1 J j I I Ills was ':11.:<1 unly 11\ a 
S':':Ollo..l) suur.:.:, Specl.. 's lidd 1I0ies 
\\ae 1101 subllllll.:d III .:vldcllce 

HoulIla PI' 1')<)4, 5, proVided an e"ampk which was 

I ~~~~.~Ieb'~ a.s .• ,I,I,~~~:~~~,~~) uf Ihe Identllicalloll uf a 
I b" ..... ut' '''' ~\.A.IV'U!;I;:" 

III COIIIIIIOIl \\llh Ihe ,laic ""LlSect " 

I repurts of IXXlJ-IXlJ I alld 1'1 I I II all 
1of \\il .. d, IIIdIC'II,_"-.! ~~~.: ~:::.:~;:.::::....: ;;! ,; 

rl:~~d\.:nUal LunUlllllHI) UII the I -:I Ilk I II 

11,11 """,val '011, Ih", Spclk', ICpll11 

IlId'eales ,!lollgl} Ihal WI,ede, S I'IIHI l_[C">O' 
slal~IH~111 Ih~t Iht.:IC \t\t.:IC nu IL~h.k·IH.L'l 

un lilt.: h.':~~I\~'lHu\ \\.,-:. ""...,,,,kCB 
-------~------------------------------~-------

( OUt III\lUIl 

I III, \ I. "\ ! 'I H I. III ,L I, 

Ihll IIll \' 1.1) 1111 1'11111 

I h\..." ul.!ttnn ·.d Iln'. \1",,\ 

11Ilih 111.1 mlldl I.IILI 
I 

H .. \..IIIHhll, "\lltlllL lUll 1 

1101 IIILl:1 (.1) tOI 1\)(1 \ 
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I'am'alud. Easlcrn I'cqutJI lllliians: ('ri\cl-ion (a) - \-

-~------- ---------, --- ------

Fur", or rvidell(e Kule I Precedenl hsue I Allaly,,, ( 'undu~.un llesuilllion 
----l~------- --------------t.-----.~-- -------

1'110-

1'11'1 

(,,){I) 1'110 hd":f,,1 

(''-:l'~I'', Nc\\ I.,,"doll 
('''UIII), ('UIIII.:dICuI 
(NAI{AT-1J14RolIl.J2) 

(a)(2) R"pOlb 11\ ('J,~, k, 

I. SI':I\;tlt, slal~

,ll'p""I1.:d llv.:rscer "I 1\" 
1..1,I.:rll P.:quol 
,esel\ ;.111011, LlJIkill II II, 
NOIlh SlolllllglOlI, 

( '''"I1.:<:II<:ul, lanOM\ 
IlJIO-Julle II, InO (IllS 

110111 JUIIC 13, 1'119) 

Spec",1 I",han PopllbliOIl scll"duks Ii .. 

Ih" 1'0\\1101 Nllllh SlulIllIglulI, sdcClo;d 

r.:gular p"pUI.IIIOIIS schcoules lor 
North SlolIIIIglon and SUII OUIIOlIIg 

10\\11 S 

III 1111111. ('llnneellCul Irallsicll':o 

"ppolnlmelll 0'.\110 JUrlSOlCllon o\a 
Indl;tll ll\ elSe':l s hOIll Ih.: COUIII) court 
10 Ih.: SUP"lllIl COUll III II,,; COUIII) III 

"1,,,,11 Ih..: Iflb..: Icsld.:o Thl: [;tsll:m 

P"4uol 0";15..:",, All I ISIS I A<:I 
IlfOVIU..:O 11I.lIlhe overseer's reports 
should b.: Ii leo both IfI Ihe oflie..: uf (he 
S;.;crctary of Sta;~ and iii ih...: Towil I Clak's um;;c. ~,eglslal~on m IISISII 
... ~tJnl VJU\lIU~U (nat U1C ~upcnor l. ourt 

should anlluall) appolill Ihe O\'l:rse<:' 
The 11)02 wrslon of Ihe slalUle was 

essl.:llllalh a repc;tl of Ihe I IS IS I! 
kglslalloll (Re\' SWI ('ulln ,(,h H2, 
I ()(d-llltJ-t)I he n;purls "10111 111'12-
~ \)t)\) ..Ill.: 11l1~~llIg 

S;tllllsh alll':lIoco H) 1'1')1, -I, allo \),mallusll I'~ 

19'J6, 3, 4, lIoleo Ihal (;t) re4ulles Ih" ,d"lIl1lical"", 

of an tnlll) or glllUp, 1101 JUSI lIIolvlouals I huo" 
Potawaloflll PI' 1'J'J5, -I, allo MIWI PI' I I}') 7, I, 
nOlOO lhal (a) was lIIel whclI CCIISUS Cllum":I"I", S 

slalo;d lhal the cllumclalL:d IlIdlVlduals <:ollSlllukJ an 
"Indian villagc" or --Ind,all cololl) " Ik'olc th.: 

1994 rtgulallOlls clall'icd thaI Ihe lOCus of (a) "as 
on all "entity," prevIOus lilllhllgs clleo cellsus 

classllicaliOlis as eVloem;e 01 an locnlllicallon 0' 

IIIdil/iOUais as Indl"']s 

Snuhunllsh PF I YIB, Y, "'IU W;ullpanoag 1'1' 19M) 
provldeo ex;unpks \\III;;h "ere aeceploo as lII..:cllllg 

(;t) uf loefllllicalluJl of a group by a SI"le ollieial 
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Ih, I",h"" 1'0pUI.II"11I ,ch.:dllk, 10' 
NUllh SllIlIlIlglolI Illeullli.;d Ihe Nllllh 

SlOlIlIlglo" RC>':I\;lllo,," allll 11\ 

1""O':lIb. '1Ih.:r IIklllllie<lI.lslelll 
1\.:4..luol fallulIL:-' IL~ldlllg tlit-IC::'>Li\..1thlll 

\'~I~ 1(x.:JI~J 011 th~ fcguiar (CII~U::' 

s;;lI,,:ollles. bill \\ele 1101 u"lall, 
IdcfllIlie<l as IUOI;t1l 

I'he 1'llIIlep"nl"I":.! Ih, 1II..:lIIlIel, 0' 
Ih..: Ilibe ano 11101(.11..:0 Ihal lilLie "Lie 
liul.:c hOlJ~CS lIli IhL 1l':~Cf \t,Jllon 

sub";4uelll "I,,"b ,,,11,,\\,0 Ihe ,;tlll<
limll;tl, Sullie \\llh ;tUOII"lIl;t1 

ocscflpllvc IIIlilllllalloll "I ;tuOII,o" 10 

lhc baSil; lill;tIlI:I<l1 al:C01I1I1S 

II ...... "'pl..llill 11 ... 11111' .,j 

Ih....: 1...:-..U\.ltldU ,uhl \t, 

'L,\,dl'lIh IIILIo:h (.111111 

1'1," 

I hl...,\,. II.. I'u'I', III< \ I t.11 

101 Ihl pllltld IIJ III 

1'11'1 
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I)aul·'llud~ Eash'rn PcqU(,t Indians: ('rile.-ion ta) - 4 -

-.------~---~--- ._-------_. ---'--~-.----~.------ --

Ball' 

I ')211 ~ 

1'/"/ 

1'/2()· 
I,)H) 

I-lInll or EviticlI£c l)t!~Hil)\ioll 
-------.+---'-------.--~---_4-------. - - -~ 

'''U I) h:d.:.al <:.:IISII, "r 
1'12() ,NAKA T-h2'\. Ito'l 
1%, HolI''}7, Roll 1(111) 

'aI(2) R.:p()l!> I" Ch" c' 

, SIc\\ ,III ,L,h> 

''1)IHHlllt.:J U\ LI'>L\:I ') ,II ttl' 

I .• :-oklll (''-lI",,1 
1"'· .... ..:1 \~llllJU, I .lIlklll Ifdl 
NUllh SIUIlIJaglOIi. 

( 'HlIlI.:d.<:ol, JUI\,; II, 
I '/20-JIIII<: '-I, ''J2Y 

Th~st..: LOII~I~kJ l)1 ~L.:kdIUIl~ "UIII lh..: 
pupulalloll sdl.:duks ot N,;,\ London 
('oUllly, ('olllledll:lIl, alld Ihc '1'0\\11 of 
WcsleJl), Rhudc Is'alld Thc 'Y2() 
<:.:IISUS dill 1101 cUlIJ,lIk spcClal Illdiall 
Pupu'allOli sdlcduks Th.: ~d.:<.:lIolls 
subllllll.:d ,\t;,,: 1101 co.llp.ch':lIs."e, In 

Ihal Ih,,) d.d 1101 'ocal.: all I..IIOWII 
Eash:1II P,;qUU\ tanuh.:s In Ihls y.:ar 

I h",c '"P''' h CUIIIII'"Cd Iu b.: ,jkd 
II lid". I"'" '''O.b uflhe '<)(J2 kglsla[",n 
(H"I SI.II {'Ollll, (,h 242, 101d-
I IIh-l I 

( ... (5. N.:wspap.:r arll< ,.:, Th,s "as 1\01 JUSl a h,slom:"l 
I h., ."""UII!! Il:.~. I\Jt" ~'_'I~-:""~~~~:,,.",,:!:'.'~, ~~! ~...::;~;;~~"...! ":u'i",,-,~ 

I,ulldon, ('OIlIIccll<:UI, condulOns 
AllglISI S, 1<)24 "Las, 0' 

!''''luOI '!'lIbe of '"dlal' S 
Inc un lanlnn 11.11 
l{C:-'L"[\J,llun " 

Sallllsh allI':lId"d FD 1'/'1\ -I, ,1IIJ I)u\\allll,h I'~ 
1996,3,4, lIoh:d Ihal (a) '':4UII'', III.: .d.:lIlJlic<1l1un 
of an l:Iluty or group, 1101 JlISI .lIdlVlduals 11111011 

PotawaloJnI PI-' I')'}:\, 4, .1I,d MIWI PF "N7, 1, 
noIc:d tha[ (a) was 111.:1 \\10':11 C':IISUS .:IIU ",': r alols 
staled that the ':IIUII"'ldIW lIuJ'Vldu<11s <.:UIlSllllllul all 
"Iruhan VIllage" or "Indlall CU'OIlY» Ikfore Ihe 
'994 n:gu'al.ons clanfiw Iha[ [hc ")LUS of (a) was 
on an u el1ltty ," prevIous fllldmgs clI.:d ccnsus 
classlfica[ions as cVldence of an Idenlilicalion or 
IJIdlvlduals as IndIans 

SnohonllSh PI-' '!JIll, Y, and Wampanoag PI-' 'YK) 

pWVld.:d nalnpks w'"ch II.:n; acc.:ph:d as IIIC';[lIIg 
ta) of "knllr,cal.On of a group b) a SIa[" ollielal 

I San Juan Pa.ule"-O 14K'), ", ""I,,j Iha! !I!..: 
I 1',-"IIlIUIlCI I!) 1101 f~JulrC(] (0 have been Idcn .. f,lAi \\Ilh 

lh" speCIfic Inba' naJlle CUI [<;n[') usw b~ [h.: 
petlllOner Jella (,hoclaw PI' ,YY.j, 2, and Clllnm!
PF 'Y'}7, 7, provld.:J ClI,a\llpk~ willch W.:le ac.:e,ll.:d 
<1~ IlU.:cllllg (a) of local n.:",spaper Id.:nllficalJon of a 
'u.:a"nd.an group or .Is kalla, 
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"I hl.' J.da ... uhllllul..:d did utli 111'- Iud\. .111 

Ihe <111l:",I"III.u",lt", ollhc pdll""lL" 

'd':II[J/j<.:allu", as '"d,.,"" ""." ,,' 
IIIdl\ Idua' '''"11'',,,, ulhcl 11...11 ,,' ,. 
gwup or ':11111 \ 

rhcse '''po.h cOllllllu.:d Iu d",cllh .. Ih" 
.:nl'[~, IIlcludlJlg [hu,.: "ho .,:ccolcd 
b.:lldib 100111 [nbal 'ulld" ele 

IIId,vldllals de,cell,led 100111 lit..: 
hls[ollca' 1:<1,1':111 I'.:quul ',ul •• I'" hlll.1 
LOII[Clllpor<1.) cnl'l~ 

1111'>\.\.., ..... ,,-. !lullllll 

litH,." IIdl IIlu_1 '-I) It II 

1'/'11 

I hL~"'" 11..:,IUlh IHu":( (.,~ 
I", 1'1.'11 I').") 

iill .... 1/11. I. 
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, . 
1'.lul·alud .. Easlern I)etju It Indians: ('riterion (a) s . 

Uall' 

1'1 HI-

1'11'1 

1'1 1O
I'l\'l 

1'1 w
I'l \'1 

1'lllI
l'il'l 

Fon" of EvitJ~llc~ 

(al( I ) /{.:port oil N.:\\ 
LlIgl.u)(1 Illdlans, 

I" ~I'all:d b) Glad), 

'Llillalju,c.lg,:oll "" Jo, 
('ollo.:r. COlA, 1'134 

(a)(2) /{':porls b) (j,1l 
W /{;)llIond, sl.lle· 
,'ppolIIl.:c.l oll.:rsa, "I 
L,slall 1'':4uol 
h;~l.:l\alion, L"Ulh.':1I1 t 
Nollh SlolllUglolI, 

(onlh.:cIILIII 

a1l2) UII((UII, Sidle 
(j~()log,cdl allc.l Na'ul 

1",101) SUrlle), Bulk 
No 49 SWh; cf 
('ollnecllcul Publoc 

-

III 

)ell 

110.: 

Idl 

-

,I 
1111 

~u\"Ulln .. 11l ;,u .;, iiS; iv, 

1,,)(2) June 'I, 1')33, 

SUI'CIIOI COUll orda, 
N.:\\ LOIlc.loll ('OUIII) 
( 'lIlIlI.:dl':Ut till I": 

Lcc.l),"c.lTllhe 1'133) 

DcsuiJlliull 

I)CSCrlpllOIl of ':UI n;n, cOlld,llollS of 
New 1:lIgland 1Jl(llam as a whole, 
pall,all), l':I"IIII':c.l as a SeClltl1l of "New 
I'lIglalld ('"ullc,1 Flres SIIII BUill," 
IndIans al Wo,l< A II':WS Sh".:! lor 
11Ic.l,alls aJld Ihe Inc.llall Serllu:c, 
h:bruar) I, I'HS. Washlllgtoll. DC. 
Olliee 01 11Ic.l,an Amurs 3')53')0 

Fronl 1911J-llI1S, IIo.:s.: contllluoolo be 
liled umkr ",,-,sllIIg kgl,lallve 
prmlslOlIS 

IlL'':flb.:d pOI.lll1al lur IUlul': lalld us.: 
of Ih..: tallk"l 1\,11 resenalloll 
propert) 

-+-----
Order ISsllec.l b) Juc.lge All) II L Brown, 
SUpCflll1 ('ouri, N.:w Loudoll Coullly, 
('OIlIl':CII':UI, legulallllg lIlemb':l shIp 
alld reSlc.lLII,,) 011 b011t Ihe Ih..: Easlem 
P':ljUOI ,Illc.l Woll:lII I'eljunl 
11.!SC(\illll)lh 

Hulc I Preccdclli 

Narragaus.:!' 1'1' I '1M2, 1I San Juan I'Jlull: 1'1' l'IX7, 
II. and FD 1'111'1,4, anc.l MIWII'F 1'1'17,4, promkd 
examples wlud, \\l:le a.:c.:p";c.l as lII.:ellllg (a) of 
idc:nuficallon of a group b) a BIA ullioal Sec also 
specific use of Ilus report (Mohegan I'F 19119, 2) 

SIIUhOllllSh P I' I ,)X J. 'I, anc.l W.lmpiUl"dg I' F I 'Ill ) 
proliidoo namples whIch "CI" acceplccl as lIIedlllg 
(a) of ukllllti.:alloll of a group by a Slale u/lie,.!1 

SIIOhOllllSh PI' 1')113, 'I, and WampaJloag PI' I'lKS 
provldcd exaJllp!.:' "h,d, were accepted as lII.:cllllg 
1.1) of ldcllllfi.:allon of a group by a Slale offiCIal 

SIlO"OllllSh PI' 1'1113,9. alld Wampanoag PI' IlJK'> 
pro\ldcd ..:xamplc,> "llIdl w':le a.:.:epl.:d as IllCClllIg 
(a) of Id":llllli.:alloll of a group by a Slate ullie,al 

______ ~_~ ________ L-
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--~~-

b,uc I Allalysis 
.. _---- ---, 

1'1,,; --I ,,' of N<:" h'g!.' lid IlId •. ll1 

IhL I'.I"L'" 
ljllol' h.III,h 

I" ,Iholll Ihe 
(Ill, fllllc.llllg, 

un ICSH .. kllh 

(iwup, l'Il~" IIlclud.:d 

1'':'1'10' ~IIld We,I.:", 1\; 
allc.l 1I1c.lILlh:d 11IIIIkd ,I;( 

CUII':1I1 IlIb.,1 O'g.lllll;II, 

II1UJ nUluhu U"'l:~CI\~11 

III addll.oll '0 1I1I.'lIu.,1 • 
JI/()\lc.lcc.l c.lnLl'JlII\ L 'lid 

1"lIIlg' ollhe llIell.he" , 
\\ho "ell': nol fC~LI"aIIU 

lU':OUlih lhl.' .... c 

IL".ll.llld 
IIILlullilig Ilh):"-ol.. 

II JL~uknb. 

rio.: dcsu Ipll\C lIIill':II.!1 Oil IhL 
I ':Sl<].:II" \\as lull.:, 

TillS d,)<;s lIul dcs.:"b.: II 
as all mill), bUl 0111) as 

real "sial.: 

lC IC:-'C' \. ~llfllll 

slalc -0\\ IIcc.l 

"Ord':le<l ,1IId dcuced Ihal Ihe pc"o,,, 
"hose 11.1111(;, ale l"lec.l •• , IllLlllhL" (II 
.lIe n:::,pt..:..:lI\L Illbc:-. tt~ Il.e, .JppC~lI III 

Ihc Aunu~ll kL-POlb of thL (hc,,,cLI UII 

file he'L'" .Illd 1111, <1.11 .,lIo\\Ld .IIL' 

Ih,,"leh\ ILt:Pglll/\..:d 11\ Ihe ("tHIlI ,I', 

IlIclllbLI~ ul ~.lId "Ihe'> ,1111111 d.ll\ 

AI'PilC.lIlh .lppl\ III I Ill' ... dll'!', 
II~kd lu,l\ IIIUIIIH ''', Iii !Ill I .... It III 
PLtI'H.llld,~ 1111, dld __ , ~ I. "lIh 

hknllhld .llIllIllI\ ' 

( 'uud"'ltlll 

I hb It.. pt 1,1 HILI II II h d 

_Hid ~IIIII\ .llId llall') 

IIk',;h f.l) fu, 1'111 
l'lh 

III....:\\. I\:plll h II ILl ( I,d 

Itll 111\11 1'),'1 

1111 .... 11."lltll' dill.., 1111' 

IIlLLI f.oJ 141' I '1l11 

111I'l O.tlLI 1I1((:h (.t) IIII 

1'1\ I 
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PauGllud.. Ea ... ll'rn Pcqud Indi .. ns: ('rilerion ( .. ) - h-

III liI-

1'11'1 

Form oJ Evidence 

(aHZ) 11)14.-1 'n'!, 
I'lIhl"h.:J IqJOlts of SI ,',1, 
"I ('tllIlI~<.:I"':UI, Siale 
P;1I k alld 1'0,,:sl 

('OIlIllIlSSIOII, slalulolll , 
dlalgcd lIuh 
adlllllllsi ralloll of Ihe 

l.as(""1 I'e'-luol 
1~~~rvalIOIl 

~-~--------------~,----------------------'---~ 

llesCI"ipliOIl 

AIt~r I')\i, Ih~se \\ele plOJuleJ ullo~r 
('UIIIIU:IKUI legl~lalloll Irall~krnllg 

lCspon'lblhl~ !tIC Ihe reservatlOlls 10 the 
Siale Park alld FUll:sI ('UlIIlIlIsslon 
(Supp ('01111 (;~II Sial, Ill!.: '\ I, eh 
272) In IlI;JdlCe, Ihe ('OIllIlIlSSI~>I1 

r~lall\eO (jllb~rl Kaymono, Ih~ Junncr 
O\'aS~';I, as Ib local ag~nl 

Rule I Precedelll 

SIiOhOlillSh 1'1' 1~l!I,~, alll] Walllp;lIul.Ig 1'1' I'IX., 

proVided c,,"alllpks wi lid. \\CI e a':l"I'tcJ as 1I1ectlllg 
(a) of IdcllllticallOIl of a gl <lUP b} a SIal<: ol1;':lal 

nil: Sl.Jh.: PLUl-. .1IId hilL'" ('utllllll', ...... tlil 

l;'!>(ahh~h~J .. h;lIIb~r~lup ... 1.llId.lld .... lIId 

IH'IC.:JUI':S 101 apI'I,,:.llIoll 10 I"'''lc ,"I 

Ih.: Slak', 1"'';1\;111011'( 1'1 'h) III 
doubllul c.IS':S, Ihe ('0111111""011 "ill 
hold a publIC h.:allllg "lIh dll" 1I01lce Itl 
IIllcresl.:u paHl':S hd,ll': gl.lIl1l1lg 01 
IduSlIIg Ihe al'l'heallt,lI' " h" 

1'1000.:dlll':' dear!) IJelillfie" all CIIIII\, 
amllh.: annu.ll puhllSh.:d ICI'OII> IISlc,1 

Ih.: Lanlclll 11111 rescnallt'" I.:,,"ellts 

II" ---., "'pllih IIh.~1 1.11 

tUI IIH, III \'1 

--------------------+-------------------------------+-----------
1'/111-
I') ~ II 

(al(SI N""I'.II''' 
.11111..1-...·" ](l1\1dllild,> 

N'I\\ III 1\\\1 p,-"qlltll 

1 .. .1,-, .. I "b" II" Il_i\ 
~ ... \\ I dlhldll 

(1IIIIIU.IILlIl hI ,(II III l: 

I"kll Bul PIUUJ" 
7 /'III')} 3, -, Founder, ,r 
Nom Ilh, The Non,,' h 
bu!h;lm6!!O/!l)]7, ,t 
('ollll"dILUI'S Pequot 
IlIdl;lll K.:,,,.valloll al 
NOlth SlulIlIIgloll," 
II !h/l ~3K 

Ih~ 1'/11 .Iilld..: lIa';1 e"lIlellll)"''''} 
JI.. ... \.llplllllllll bUlh (h~ L.l~IL·ln Pt:4uo1 

.1I1J \\"ILIII (1\i.l>h,lIlluckd) 
11..'>1..'1\.1111111'> .IIIJ tllb~~ a~ th..;\ thell 
, ",I<:J I h, 1'1 \ I allKIe I<x:",;eJ Oil 

Ihe LIIII<:III 1Ii11 I",cnallon 'I'll" 1')37 
Mild" J"scflbeJ a lall b) (jllbert 
Raymono, Ihe l"rlllCf oWlSe"r and 

I Lurrcul h~ls~n bel ween Ih.: ~_I.al.:.l'arl 
and for...:;:" tUIIIIIU~!lIUIi aUlJ lU..: r~uol 

res"rvalluns 

San Jua" Palllle 1'0 I'JII'), 'i, n"led III01llh" 

1'''1 II " ".<.:r IS 1101 1"'-IUlled III haw 1><:<':11 II.knlllied "llh 
Ihe sp<':cllic Iribal nam<.: currenlly us,;J b) Ihc 
pdllioncr kna [hoclal' PI' I'Nol, 2, allli (,hllloo\" 
I'F 1'J~7, 7, IJrovld<:d e~a/llpl..:s whICh \II"I~ alcepleJ 
as mcellllg (a) oflocalne\\spapcr Idelllllicallon of a 
IOlal InOlan group or II> kad"rs 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

The J"'CIII'''OIl IH Ihe I'), I atll.:k 
1I • .:iIt""'] such ,1.tICIllClib .IS 

-'Inhabilalils or Ihc No"" Slonlllgl"" 
r",cnallOn galll .1 hvellho"d 11\ 
IIOllIIlg al odd lohs Ihc Ic,cn.IIIIIII 
bOIJers LOllg I'olld, dllJ;1 lell 01 III~ 

Indlan.s ck~ oul an .,;"slL:nLc h\ l...lhlll!:.', 

I ~~~Lsl~L~!:, s~;:::~:la~I'~~~~~I'I.~~i:I::;'i 
I I I I •• •. 

......... ,. .UUI~IUU"'I=>, UUl dll IIIUI.III UlltI\ 

The artKk <I",u II""~ Ihe .• Jd."" 1>\ 
GIID"tl Kil)III,,"d I"","k<l II." 1",1 
u.lcllf,'icd puhhc tJI-.lIh'\UIII (It 

UlIlllm.:lS\ III "llIdllh" Ic"lle I ,1"1' III 
au l:a~ll:111 Pcquo( '\uhgloup ~lllk ... ...:d"'·111 
III p"IIIIIIIICI III1 I ch,ilkll!"ullh, 
In~lIIhL'I:--.IIJP and 1",:~Jjklh,-\ 11!,,1lh ,II Ill, 

L~'~kIU PUp.h)' ~Ubt:I'HIP .11111, ~d, nt hi 

pLllllOIILl iI ~') II did 11111 lill\\. \l I 

H.klllih Ilh.:1I1 , .... -'ll'.II.lll ,IHiI k , 

I he .... ,· II~ \\ "'p.,,)d 

.lIlld...: ..... IIll·ll (.1) jill 

I'll I I'll, I" 1/ ,111.1 
I 'IlX 
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I)all' 

I'I-W 
1')·1') 

1')·10-
1')·1') 

1').jO-
1\)4') 

- 7 -

- ------------ - - ~~---'-------------- -----------------
I-'ofm of Evidence _,_~D-e-~-{-f~il~ll-i-o-n-------------_4~R-u-l-e-l-r-.-·e_c_e_d_e._II_I __________________ 4-I_~_~_u_e_(_'~_'a_I~_,~_i~ __ 

la)( I) h", h'POIh 

ClllJllllkd b} a I.lbl ai' 01 
('''"g',:ss r.:searchcr, 'lie 

I'ubl"hed b) Ihe 
(illvel nmelll Prlllllllg 
Ollie.: «jllbert I 'I.J7, 
(j.tb':l1 1'1411) 

(a)(2) It.:wrJs of 110.: 

SlalL "f ('olllled.c"I, 
Ollie.: "flhe 
('oIlUIII~~IOlh":l 01 

WelLII", ,1.111110"" 
cll.Jlg.:d \\1111 
.,JIIUlH~II~'lIuli "llilL' 

L..t~h:11I PL'qllol 

lescl vallLln, l.anlern I !til, 
Nollh Slonmglon, 
( 'L1ml.:c\lcul 

(a I( -tllksc IIpllon of '1e\' 
blgland Inolan bash:-

111;11-."" lliulki 1'147 41 
.11 Spcd,I<)41) 

Thesc \\cr.: gcnerall':JlOlIS on 
,urvlvlng 11IIha'l groups 

III Noycmb.:r 1'140, aOJlllIlISlralloll of 
('onll.:ellcul's Indian rcsCfvalions was 
,Ialulollh lr;lIIsll;",;d Irom Ihe Sial.: 
PaiL ,lIId l'or.:,1 ('onlllllsSlolllo Ihe 
(',Ill11llh>lOllel uf Wella.e (Supp 
("'"l1 (jell SI.tI, Tllk -) I, LUld and 

Lmd \Ilk" eh 272, AIr':lIs and 
1IIlIIans, Sce 1(1)21' Oversea of Imlralls 
1'14 II Th.:,.: prov ISions n;malllo;d 
uflchallg.:d unlll July I, 1'161 There 
\,"'.',..' 'l~\ I.\,HI,',. nllhl ... ·h.·~ ...... ."nrl.· f',..-n ....... , i~4~ ·u:l~~~~d~· ~ .. v ... u -. I~pvn~ IIVIII 

I 

III IIl1s mosll) rClros(I<:cllVc reporl, Eva 
I. liulkr d,:sLflbeJ Ih.: I.alllern I hll 
r.:,.:.-vaIIUII as ·'l'cljuol-NdlaJlII.: " 

Narragans.:" PF l'IlI2, lI, San Jllan 1'.11111<: 1'1: 1')1I7, 
\I, and I'D I\)XI), 4, and MI:lI'II'I' 19\)7,4, plOvld"d' 

examples "hrch ".:r.: a.:cepl.:d as 1lI.:.:lIng (il) uf 
Idcnllticalron oJ a group by a Federal olliclal 

SnohulIlIsh PF 191B, 9, alld Wampalloag PF I')!!) 

proVIded exampks whu.:h wac accepl.:d as lII,:cllllg 

(a) of Id~nlllicallun of a group b) a SIal.: olliual 

NarrOlgansell N' l'IlI2, lI, D.:alh Val!.:y 1'1-' 19X2, 4, 
SilU Juau Pamlc PI' 19K7, v, aud OIha cases have 
provldcd e,amples "hldl "'ae ae.:.:pled as 1Il<:cllllg 
(ill of a group haVing b':':l1 desCllbcJ III a pubhshcd 
arttL: It: b) a scholar 

IlIlh" 1.111"1 \""~, liilhLIl ",lle'd Ih,11 
'I h.:I': .tIC abLllll 7) lue.uher, 0' tilL 

I'LLIIIOI I'lIh.: I,><:al.:d 011 1"(1 SI,11e' 
l"s':lvall(lI" ,II lcd,.ud 10\\11 ,111(1 

SlO'UlIg~ou I \1, I tt)\\11 III N~\\ I undoll 

('ollnl) ') hc~c g.IOll"~ l)\\11 IIIL'II tl\\1l 

lallds",(illhcll 1').jX, 4101 Willie 
SOIllC\\Jr,1I ,ague, II", d.d 1;1\1\ Ide 
IlklIlIIlL,llIllll of ~II .:nlll\ 

nit.: lIIajolll~ of .he J()Cllllh..·II(~III()1I 
pwdllL.:J al Ihls lillie ,kall \\ 1111 
lIIdlVldual r':Sld':lIls .. JIll.: le,':1 \ ,1111111 
hO\\c\CI, (hcll: \\I,':'c also III1H_:h IIh'I\.· 

C\h.;Il~IV": rcporb such ..1~ lht.: noh.;hoo~ 

kepi b, one oj lltt.: ('O"IIIII:-'~hHl ~ 

resea,d.",s, J It WIIlJ.lIlh, ahoul 

I \)41, "h.) cllndud.:d 01.11 IIltcl\ 1':\\ s 

wllh 1Ilbalmcmb.:rs 011 and olIlhe 
r.:scrvalloll The sIal.: Ulllllllucd, 

I e,on~lsl.:.nlly '.I':.ld""I1I) Ihe 1.:"dcIIIs 01 
hit,; L4JJIU;llIllall U,;!)\.:I\I,JIIOII.I .... '· ...... '·III 

""'1uol, 

The lasl "I' Ih.: LaSle1l1 l'c'Iuol 11,,,1-..:1 
lIIakcrs d~sulhed h) Bulkl I alll-:1 
1:III.:1111e 'Lilia" (Sebasllall) S\\,III 
WIlII.lllb, 1I,ld died III I'I.,! 1 he 

t.l.':')LI ~p"on~ \\CI L: pnlll.lIlh ()t 
IIHJI\ Iduab, nol of .1I1 L\I')llIlt~ IlIdl.11I 

CHIII\ 
--~ .. -,-- ---~----------~,---'- -------.------~----------------------- --~-- ---

( 'u .... 'U~IU" 

1 }IL'')L Il pUI h 1I1ll! 1.1) 

lUI I" 1/ ,\llll I'IIX 

I hL ',L II.. I ~ 1111" II It, I 1.1 I 

hH lhl. p\l1'I\I \qlll 

1')1'1 

1111 .... h:po,1 do\..·., lIul 

Hh.:d(.,)lul Iqn~ but 

ululd h,,: lI,l d 

ILilt)'>l'llII\IJ\ I,ll II., 

1\) \0 ..... ,lIId L',lIh 

l'lill\ 
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I';lul'alud., Eash'm I'cqutli Indians: ('rilcrion (a) -)S -

--_._---------,-------------------, ----------------- - ._------- ,----_. __ . 
I) all' For", of l-:viliell(e Ues(I'iplion J{uk J I're(elielll h,ue I Allaly'" 

1<)111 

1')·1') 

-------~-------- -- - ------- ---- ---.------------

/01)(5, N"",pap" a/ll;k TillS , .. lick o"'''lIh"o Ih" 10"allOll, Jclla Choda" PI' I ')<).j , J, CillO ClIIII(K.k PI' "N7, 7, 
'T"o 0' 1 C(\lIl1cdlClI Ilollolalloll, anO limolllg of Ih..: Lanlem provided e)(alllpks wlll\;h \,,,Ie au;..:pl<;o as lII..:cllllg 

IIIlJI.1II K,:sclvallulls I' .:ar 11111 rcs..:rvalloll (a) of local ncw,;pap..:r Idcnllli.:allon uf a locallndlall 

1'111 .... ~lIlll,k· Itfl"IIIIII~'d .w hllll.lll L'ulll \ 

ano olh':l C\ Illellec IlIlhL.I\c' Ih,1\ Ihc' 
pcilllllll':l ha, ':"'111111111\ II !Ill I Ih.11 
..:nlll) 1.'llIlcIII 11111" 2/K/IYJ) group or lis lcad..:rs 

1------+ ---+----------------+'=--~------- ~--------+----------.---------

"hO

"h') 

/01)(2) K"wros oflh" 
Sial.: of ('onll,,:CIJ..:ul, 

Ollie..: of III.: 
('OlllJlIlSSloll.:r of 
Wdlal":, slalulOlIl) 
chalg..:d wllh 
adlllll\lslralloll of Ih" ' 
I'ash;rn 1''''11101 

I..:s..:rvalloll, Lml..:rn I i.ll, 
Nllllh SlolllJlglOn, 
( 'lIlUl..:dll:ul 

Th"s" r",;orO, (Clllf"sp"lldellce, 
";pons. elc ) UIIIIIllU..:d 10 be produced 
OIllkr provlSlollS of tin: Acl of 
Nov"lIlber 1940, and w"re essenllally 
unchaJlg~d III I} J1C iUld scope from 
Ihos" produced from I ~41-1 ~4~ (sc.; 
above) 

SnohomIsh I'F IYll1, 'I, alld WaJllpalioag PI' I'JK~ 

provided examples whldl \\I<.:Ie aee..:pl"d as llledlllg 
(a) of identification of a group by a Siale otr.clal 

The llIaJ'"I!\ of , he dO';UJIICIII..rllllll 
Illoduc..:d III Illls decade d.:~11 \\ JIll 
mdlvlduall..:"denls (lflh..: r,,:s':lvaIJon 
Th" slale COIIIlJlU"O, COllslstcnll) , !o 
IdwlJl) Ihe reSldcnls llllhe I alll":llI 
I hll res..:rVa!lllII as t:asklll P"'lullls 

--+---~--------~------------------------~---------------------------------_1-------------------------

l'hO
I'))') 

(01)(5) N,,\"paIlCI 
a/lld..:s La\Helle..: (' 
Nlua, ( Ollllcell.:ul 
IndIans, Tin; lIanfor': 

I ~ ;::~:: ~~I~: 1~::,~,~5~: ... ",,' 
v • - - --. 

Tr Ill" of IndliUls and 111,," 
\{cservalJon Pari Fuu , 
LUII..:rn '1111 or LaHlum..: 
I hll, Nonh Slonlllglo I, 
I/ch/jl)4t" Slale's h ur 
InJI~u\ I~~c"w~llon~, 'I h~ 
D." N.:\\ \.olldllll. 

,,1IJ1cLllclIl. Kll')!I') 

n,,:s~ all dcsu Ibed Ihe Lantern 11111 
res"rvallon ~lId liS ICSld"lI! populalJon 
The l'l)t. artK/c mdud"d pholOgraphs 
of several of .he [aslt.:' n PC-lIUO!S \\'ho 

I ",ere reslO.:lIls Oil Ih" Lanl"rn 11111 
, ~~~::!':::!::.::: 

Clllllook I'F 1'1'17, 7, and ('owllll PI' 1~~7, 17, 
provld"d ""amples \\Illldl were acc"pled as IlI..:dlJlg 
(a) of local n"wspaJ1Cr dlSCUSSlO1l of a local Indian I group and d~5C;;pUOIi vI' its "<:hvlil"S 

-----.'-- .---- - ---- -- ------

Allhough all oflhe'C ..rlllc Ie, d""':llhed 
('llllneclKU!', Inolall )I"I'"I.llIlllI '" 
dWlJldllllg, III~) lIe\'l:llhde" Illtl\ Ickd 
IdelllllJ.:alJOIIs lll!h~ "'\I,llIlg dJlllIL' 

( ullt 111\1011 

IIII') III \\ )1',11'\ I 1111< I. 

"\ll....l .... \.I) 11111\'1,\ 

1111.., JUUIIIII..III.IIIt)11 

lIIe.:h (.1) It .. 1'1," 
I'))') 

Illl:"'L .lflll II ') 1111 d (.1) 

Itll 1'1)4> ,,"t! 1'1) I 
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.... uralul·k Ea~te .... ""queA Indians: Criterion (a) _ I) _ 

Fun .. uf ({vid"nc" U,,~cripli"J1 Wule I Precedenl hsue I Allaly,i~ 
--------+---c-----.-------I------------~----t__---~ .. -.---.-
(all!) ('Olllh;clIWI 
kg"laliun n;garulng II c 
"UIIIIIII,lIal,oll uf IlIdl.!'" 
h.,:~cJ v ~lllous 

'"An Ad ('oncLflllIIg Ihe Manag<;lIl.:nl Snohonllsh I'F IlJlS I, 'I, ami W;tllll'anu"g PI' I'IX'i II l"ovllkJ ,1.Jlld,,"h /01 Lh~II"III\ 10 
of Inulall Re'.:nallolls," Pubhc Ads prollldLd .:"ampks "llId, ".:Ie aU;Lpleu.ts IIILLlilig I""d" 011 Iii" IL,ell.II",,,,, ddillllig 1t..11 
33l!-3JY, uJO-t lhclslghl,elllalllcd (a) of Jdcnlllicalion ofa glOUp h~ a Slalcullicial ' 1",llall' lI\.:all; ~I pC, sOli 01.\1 Lisl 

\\'Ih IIiL ConllnlsslonLr of Welfare OIlL-L,ghlh 11101.\11 bl .. .o IIllh.: I"hl' /0' 

Th.: ";SLllalioIiS welL "SiLO IISL usc all) 1':'':lValll.1I ".IS ,.:/ uol 
spcLltiLall}, lulU I': kases Yo':le Wink UII':CIl:O 10\\alU II,,; 
plOhlblll:O, anu Ih.: poYocrs 01 Ihe aOlllllllsllalloll of lit.: slalc \ 
\ .. dl~.uc l,;0I111l1lSSlunt:r (0 In~lllagL.: h.:!lCrvatluIlS i.b;j \\1.01...:, IllI~ kgbi.llloll 

bUlldlllgs, ma!..L r"palrs, alld establish lIalll"d Ih" 1'",11"" I'c<flllli ;" (III,: ,,/ 
h.:ahh ami sakt)' r.:gulallolls w.:r.: Ihos.: O<:<:IIIII.:d ,,,sLIValllll", "lid II"" 

u.ollicd 11110 kglslalloll IU""lili.:o all "11111\ 
- -I------=----------+-----------------f-------=---.------

(a)llI I{..;","ds "flh" 
Slah.: uf ('olllh..:t:lll.':UI 

(lIIicL 01 IhL 
('UIIIIHI"'~IOIII.:1 lIt 

Wdl~IIL ,1,,111101111 
cila, geu IlIlh 
aUllllllblra",,,, of liIL 

Easl':£11 P':'1UOI 
rest:rvalloll, Lanlem I' II. 
North Stoiiington, 
{' olUILclicul 

Ahhuligil III",,, ICCOIU~ 
(t.:UlIL·~Jll)llJLlln:, h.:po,b, l.:lt: ) \\t:h: 

II"" plllJllccJ 11110,,1 Ihe l'lh 1 Ad, IhLl 
\\el': ""':IIII.!I" ulldlallg.:u III hpe .!lId 
,<,op" hOIll llio,,, p,oouc.:d hom 1I}41-
1 '}jl} Is.:.: aoO\,,) 

SIIUhOllllSh I'F IlJKJ, I}, ami Walllpalloag PI-" Il)~, 

provloed e"alllp!.:s "hllh ,";r" acc.:pl.:d as 1Il".:illlg 

(a) of IU':lllilicalioll of a group by a Sial.: ollie.al 

Th" lIIaj""I} Illlh" dO""l1lell\a\'OIl 
Pflllh,,:.:o III Ihls dL<,ade ucal! \\ Ilh 

1II0'"loual 1':'IOLllls oflh" I':'':II"IH'II 
TIte Sial.: (OIIlIIlU.:d, (OIlS"I.:III11 10 
Id"nlil) Ihe reSidellls ollh.: lalliLlII 
HIli n;servallOIl a, l:aslC:11I I'c4"o" 

The malellal "" l'/hl> IIIdKa!.:d Ih.: 

I :,~~I~~~:;~~I:~::~:~~~!II~(:::t!l)~llilll)(~:,~ I':' I 'I 
I .u I " •• , .. r. •• 

I 
rT, I J IJUU ".J " llUi UIU 1101 IUCIIIII\ 1 
IhclII as se!,aralc: ':111111.:s __ . .,_ 

( 'ullflu,If.1I 

I hi'> I!lLl,1-. t.l, ttll 

I"hl 

'hc~c h.'llllll,. 1111..1.:1 (.1) 

101 l'lhll l'Ih'l 
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Paucaluck t:aslcrn l'cquol Hndians: ('rilcrion (a) - 11I-

------~-------~-----~----------..---------------'---------------- ,--------- -----_ .. 

J)al~ .'01"111 or E~ittence 
(a)(S) N~\\spap~r 

;lIl1d"s NLw 1~"JI 
l{~glSkl 1/21!~1l)6, \hL 
Da), N~,\ London, 
COlllle'-'(I,-,ul, 112')/1')60 

,,"0 K/4/1460, "re'lllol; 
Sill! Dislike 'Whlle 
ele,'" Prolilc of a 
V;ullsluug Am~[lcaIl," 

IIIUOenlllied lIewspap" 
11/101 I %4, The Coural ,I 
M.'gaLIil" '1/51\ <}I,,> 

(.1)11) l{eUI/OS llflhe 
"",Ie llf ('llIlIlCclKUI, 

01"'"" "11/1,, 
('{)IUnlb~ll)n~r of 

We/laIc, ,laluluIII) 

dlarg~d "'!lh 
.lOlll/lIlSlrallun of 111": 
EaslL:III Pe:'!uul 

1."serv.1I10n, Lanl"rn II I, 
I ""I. • ..-1 a~ 4.: I~~ ....... .rtl~" I (::';I;;~~I-I~~~-:I·~:;O-llJi:!... 

l)escriplioll 

Th~ kvd of o~lalko OesUlpl/OU III 
Ihese ;HI/des vaned wlddy, Ih~ 
Ull/delll/liLd Olle: dalc:d l}/JOIIl}M was 
Ihe: mosl Ihorough dese:flpl/On of Ihe 
Easlern PelluUI rcsefvallull alllliis 
resldelilS The 1)/5/11)65 arude, by 
Mlchad IkrlL~Ie:IIl, rcmarlc:d 

spe:clli~ally Ihal "The: grealesl number 
of IndIans, 14, IS al Ihe: Eastern Pequot 
Resen.alloll //I North SlOllIngloll .. 

I hese rLUI/O, (corr~'poIlO"IU;", 
I ,,!lUfb , <.:Ie ) lUI Ihe Ii lSI 11,,<.:<.: )"MS ul 
110" I 'J70', "u" LSs~IlII.lIl) ullchang"o 
III 1\ II" allel ,c"pc 1i00n Ihuse produ".:O 
110m 1')41-1 ')bl} (sec above) 

Hule I rrecedenl 

Chlllool PI' I'N1, 7, aliO l'oVlhlz 1'1' 1'><17, 17, 
prollldc:d I:x'.11l1pks "h,,;h \\~n; acce:plc:d as lIIe~llIIg 
(a) of loealnewspaper dIS~USSIOIi of a local Indlall 
group and liesenpllon of lIs aCllvlll"s 

SIiOhOllllSh PF lInD, l}, ;1JId Wampanoag PI-' IIJXS 

proVIO"O cxall\pks whICh \\~rc accepl.:O as IlIcdmg 
(a) uf Id""l1ficalloll of a group by a Slale ollielal 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

hsuc I t\naly~is 

Allhllllgh JII ollh,,,c allllk, "",,;llh .. J 
("l/I/I~dlu!l' S Illdlan 1'"l'lIl.IIIO/l '" 
o"lIldllllg, Ih'-') IIcve:"hck" IlImldc:d 
Id":lIl1licallUII> uf Ihe: ~,"'I/IIg ~IIII1ILS 

nlC IIIJ)O/ll' "flh..: elO':lIIIIClilaIIOIl 
produ<xo 1II11"s OCCdel..: lkall ,\1111 
IfU.JI\/IJllal h':~IJLnb or lh~ IL~Lf \..JIIOII 

rhL slalc t.:OIlIIllUl.!J, (OIt~ISkUlh, h_ 

Itt":II"I) II,,; I~Sld"lIls uf Ih" I.alliel/' 
Ihlllc''':lvallllll as Lbh;rn l'''lI""b 
alld II. IlJ72 oealcd sulllC /II,liel/,'" 

I (ksCIIPIl"c ollh~ cOlllllcl h",\\cu, Ihe 
iliJjiuli.iiit.iii suLgluul):l ...ulh':L..:dLIlI It) 

pelllloncI> III 13 allO U Ii, hili d,eI ",,' 
de:scrrbc Ih~/II as scpa"llc ""1111\:\ 

I hl~1.. .lIlh .. k ... lllu 11.1, 

11I1 l'lbll 1''',1, .\1,01 
l'II.~ 

I hl..''II..' II.. .. lUld" Ililli 1,'1 

11I1 1'))11 )',1\ 
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l'aul'iI.ul"l .. E41S'Cnl Pcqu I Indians: (',-i.erion (a) - II 

Ball' 

ItJ7()-

.----- --.,---------------,------- ---------------

(01)(2) /{eulId, 01110..: 

("olHh...:~l"":"l Inth ... " 
A ILl II S ('ouliLiI ({,IAI 'J. 
1971-1'17'1 

l>~srriptioll \{ule I Precedent h~ue I Allillp" 
-+---'-----------.-------------------+------------ -------- _. 

Thl> dOCUlllenlallOIl COII>I>" of 
~\.".:nslv-.: L:OIIC'3pul1dcllt.:t.:, ICPDI1S, 

hearing II,UJsUljlls, alld 1\\" deCISIOns 

;:oll(;"rlllllg Ihe members'"p of Ihe 
Easlern I'<;'luol T/lbe ThL ('lAC was 
established "fleW v.: October I: I 'J13. 
by slale kgblalloll, wllh [asIan 

P"'Iuol 11.1111"d as olle of Ihe Inbcs 10 bc 
represelllt:d on II Unda the 
leglslalloll, Ihe ClAC was responsible 
lor dr;1\\ IIIg up IIl;W programs lor Ihe 
1",,,"alll'IIS, lor n:collullendlllg 
Lh~'I'~c~ 11\ l\,;g,ul..lhl)"~ p\.:ltanung 10 
IlIdl,all,) ,UlJ tlJI ddcrnllllwg '(he 

'I1I.alllll.JII,"" .. f IlIdl\lduals ,,"l1lkd 10 

hl J""gll.JlcJ as 'ndlalls 101 II,,; 
l>llll""" of .IIJIIIIIII,lralioll of Ih" slalule 
aud dCCldlllg \\ho was ellglbk 10 live 
011 ""cnaIIOIl l.ulds. subject 10 

Snohomish "I' I'IM3, l), alld Walilpalloag I'~ 19K), 

provlIJcd ,:xOllllpks "llIch \\el..: an:eplLlI a, IIlC..:llIIg 
(a) oflhc rewgnilion of Ih..: pdlllollllig group hI Ihe 
exc:culive brandt of a SIal.: gowHullenl 

~h:lllb~1 ~llIp III (III~ ~'.lh: L ')1.1 hla ,.Ia .. :d 

orgJUllalion L\.pllClih Iticnllhul I hI.." 
I'd II IIIUC I a, .III IlIdl.1I1 CIIIIII Will" 
IIlal/"cd hI 111.1101 1I11e1ll.1i ltllllll'''''' 
hcl"Lcll PU' (pt:lllIOIiCI 1111 q .IIHI 1.1' 
(pCIlIIIl\lCI U \~) as 10 ,ck~lllllllll IhL 

('lAC IqIlC'clll"\I\C, "h,d, Ic,"lled OIl 

Ih~ '(Hlllal olgaluL~1I1011 uf l\\() ')t.."ll~ll.lk 

grollps III 1'17'\, thelc \\a, 110 '1"",11011 

11\ ~n) of Ihe docUlllclib hili 111.11 Ihe 
l:asl':llI I'.:quol Ilibe shollid h.llc .1 

rel'rcsCIIlalilc 011 Ihe ( 'A(' 

lOlUlccllcul's SIaIUIO!) prO"ISIOIIS 

--r-------~----~~----------------~----------
(aIl2) Mal) GUillell. R~rK)J1 pn:pan.:d b ' a rcsc:ardu;r for a I 'I ....... ~· 0'" ........ , .. t - _._- --,..~". 

IIII'> 111 .... ,1-., Ll' IIII 

1'1'1 t'll'i 
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l·aunHud. blslcrn 1)~'1ut,1 Imli.IDs: ('rilci-ioll (a) - 12 -

-------- - -------- - -r---------------,--------------------------,---------------- --
Form u[ a-: vidcnle \)all' 

C------
De~crilltiull 

-----------~--~-----------~--------------------~~-------

1')]11-

1'17'1 

1')70-

I'}]'I 

la)\S) NL""paper 
,I/IIde~ tlanlurd 
('our .1111 ')14/1'J76, 
NomKh UultcllII 
'III l/l'176, The Ne\\, 
'1/lI/l1J7t., NO~Kh 

l1ull<.:llII 111'J/II)77, 
Nornl~h Bullelln 
~12t>1 I '177 

la)lS) Ne\\spapcr ao,dc 
Bales. Debbie Slarl 
Mm e Bad 10 l'e4uol 
La"d~ I Ii,' \'111/ 

We,IL:,h RI. hi 121 1'17'1 

.... om 1<)7h Itllollgh 1<)7<), 1~ll:I" ".IS 

e'\lellslve lIe\\ sp"per coverage of lhe 
('IA(, rqlleseilialloll and laslem 
I-'eljuol meJIIlxr~llIp ehglbllll) 
eonlroversles 

ThiS aO,d", 10110" IIlg Ihe dcalh of 
AI\\Ot.J I W,lhams. Jr , ttK:used on tht: 
,"";"110" of IllS dllklren aJlll 
giallddllldini. Ihe t:Ofe IIlellltlClslliP of 
I'tJ'_ It, lelUlIl 10 Ihe Lanh:1Il Ihlt 
Ic:-.~I\...ttlon 

(,lIlIIook PI' I 'Jl)7 , 7, alill (\1\\ hlL PI' IlJ'J7. 17, 
provIIlI;d cKaJllpks \\hKh \\ere accepted a~ lllec\lIIg 
(a) of local nc\\spaper diSCUSSion of a local Indlall 
group and dcscnpuoll of lIs ac\lvllies 

Chinook PF 1'J1)7, 7, and Co"lilL PI' IlJI)7, 17, 
proVided eKamplcs whlt:h .... ere acct:plcd as m.:cltng 
(a) uf local newspaper dISt:USSIOIl of a local Indian 
groull and descnpl/on of lis at:ltvilies 

rhL~t.: .JllldL~ In l.· .... ~I..'IILl-' Ilkilidieu (hL" I IlL'lL , .. lllk" 1I1t.~1 t.,1 

I'aslefll 1'':'Ililll IIlhe ;IS all enltl" .1IId 10' I 'J)t. I') 1'1 
des~flhed Ihe PH' and LP groups as 
urgalllLalllllls \\1111111 II, ll/ ')lIIg IOf 
cOlllrol of" 

Th..: all,de did 11,,1 locII' Oil Ihe 
Iuclnbcrslup 01 IL"PIL"~L"Il1.11HIII 

cOlilrovers\. bUI I alher de'Lllhed 
j>rullaflly "lie c.,tended 1;II,"I} ,,111,," 
Ihc PEl' II did. however. dc~u Ihe Ihe 
res.:rvallOIl and Ihe ':,,"le,,1 

II .. :,> ~uIH ... k IIIL'--h (.I~ 

lUI pcliliolicr II) } \ 'Ill 

1'17'1 

.----+-------------.----------------t-------------------~I__------------------ ---
I'IXU- \a1(21 J{ewIJ, lIt Ihe 
I'IX'I ('lAC, Il)lIU-llJlSlJ 

I I 

I I 

I hese ,:ull",1 ul COflcspollJ.:nct:, 
mlllule~, II aJ"CflplS of hcaflllgs, 
repons, alld deCiSlOliS Tht: mosl 
SlgmflCalll s":'lut:llce of dala cOllcemcil 

Ilh..: 1213/1lJ)l3 (IA( dt:CISIOIl 
I concenlln~ ,. : ... .: ... n\ PI_.'-!~~l_lt.~ ~!::!!~~:;!":;~:;; 

and repn;scilialion on CIAC, WIth 
subSCljuellI hltgallon 

SIlOhOllllSh PI' IlJlI3, lJ, and WaJupaJlOag PI' 19l1), 
proVided cKaJnplcs willch wen; aect:pled as ",ccllng 
(a) uf Ihe rccogllllloll of lhe IlCIIIIOlling group by lht: 
a,;"'-\.~(ul!v!.: branch of a Stalt..: gUwt,;iTiHi .... ili 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

The IHllllal\ lot:us of ('lAC COllllllg 10 
Ihe I lJKj dCCI~I"" "as all alklll!,1 III 
IIl1l/al..: a cOlllprolllb" h} \\llIdl Ihe 1\\11 
th,sllielll glOuJl~ 111111111 Ihe LISle, II 
IJe.quut tribe .. \'uutJ h .. :;tJ t.:tHlIIUOIl 

dcciiOIiS and sdcd a l.:OllllllOIl 

represeilialive Wink deal II 
IdellllfYlIIg Ihe I"" glUUp, 1I""lIed III 
Ihe COlllrovc,,}. Ih" ('lAC plllll~lI11 
II ,,;II..:d Ihe l:a~I":11I l'e4uol ." a ""gIL 
Illhal elllll) 

II".., IIIL"I.!', (.dllli 

I'JKIII"K ( 
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I'auralud., Eastern PeqUl.l lruJians: ('rilcrioll (a) 

Ualt' 

(')XII

I'IX') 

----.~---

F .. nu (If Evitl~IIl''' ()escrillli(lll 

(aJ(2, KL'wrd, of Th" (as'" htl.:e was e,(abl"hed b) (he 
CUIlIlcdKIII', Leglsl .. , "L' ('ollnedl':u( (jenera I Assemhl) 

I.,,'" h,rLe on Illdian 
Allalrs, II)XlJ-I'J'JU 

11-

~---~~~- --- --~~--~~-~ 

Wul .. J I'r ... · .. tl .. ul 
----+ 

TUlIlCa-Hllo,,, 1'1' Il)XlJ, 1, (j;J~ Ikad 1'1' l'llh, 
Miami 1'1' IlJ'JU, 2, and kll" Choda\\ 1'1' 1')1)4 
conlam pr.:cctl~nls fln Id(III11;(aIIOIi u, all IlId,an 
c:nlily by a Siaic kglslalllie as lII~ellllg (a' 
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h,u~ I Anal)", (IIIIt III"'''' 

Wluk Ih~lc \, ..... dl\PLJIL l tllIlllllIlll', IIII'. IIll ~ I, (.1) II II 

l:J~h:rll I'c4lJUI ILJ)jL~L'lIl.lIHIII (ho\\ IIIL I qXlJ I qqll 

rqlleselilal.!11\( ,ho .. I<I hL d,,,,, 1\ ; .. ,,1 
hUlll \\IUl:h lIf (ill: h\o u mil.:l HI II I!" 

I~..l~h.:ln Pl.:qLh)1 gUHlp~ Iht: I.I::,IL"'II 

Peljuo( (lihe as a "h"k \\;" ,""gllL'd .1 

s.:al 011 (he 'b,'" FUle.: 
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Paul"<ltul"k Eastern Pequot Indielns: Criterion (eI) - 14 -

Dall' Forlll or E"idence Desc.-iplioll Rule I r.-ecedenl h~ue I Analysis 
~--+---------+-...:-~---------+---------------+----=---------.. ---_ .. ---_._---_. 

I'IXI!· 

I'IX'I 

(a)(5) N,,\\spapa 
;Hlld,,~ Ilartiord Cour III. 
11 I HII YlIU, lIartlord 
('our alit MagazlIl': 
11/'!/IYlIU, Nomlch 
Bulklm I 211 611 1J!\3 , 'II~ 
SUII, Wesl",ly, Rhod.: 
Island,121l1l1,)1I3, 
NorwIch Bullelln 
1/)/1')114, TIle Day, N. V</ 

LOlldoll, ('onm:cllcul, 
I 12 i/l ')114, The SUII, 

We\Ic'h, Rhode' "1.1I1l 
1/ I ~I I 'IX~ IIIlId"lIllI;c( 
,lIlld..: 'in/I"X-I 'III..: 
D.n N..:\\ I 0"'/011 

( 01111,,,:11<:111, 211711'1K-' 

Ihe Ua), Ne\\ Llllldoll, 
('olllleclleul, 4/3011 ,)K-', 

The Day, New Londoll, 
I ('OIUI",,\I,,"I, 7/29/11.)';,7, 
I Thl~ nay New I .nnt1(Ul. 

('0Iulecllcul,1I12/1')1I7 
lhe COIUI.:ellcul I.aw 
T"bullc IOIl7/IYKII,lIu; 
D.I) , Ne\\ \'olldon, 
('ollll"..:lIeul, 3/2MI I ',Ill " 
The SUII, Wesleri\, 

KIt"d" "I.llld, Maldl 
I'IX'I,I he M,ddlclo\\I 

1'1 "" XI2hli 'IK') 

Throughoul IllIs decade, Ihes..: artIcles 

pco",dcd eX"'"Slve coverage of Ihe 
('lAC d,spules and deCISIons and Ihe 

resuhlllg 1,lIgalloll These artu;ics also 
covered proposed and aelual ctccllons 
by bolh cOlllcndmg mgal\lza\lons 

ChlOoo!.. PI' 1')')7,7, alld ('0,,111<: 1'1-' 1')')7, 17 

prolllded exa/llples "llId, \\ere aeeepled as IIIcclUlg 
(a) of local newspaper d,scuss,on of a local hll,han 
group and descrrpllon of lIs ae\lllllies 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

All ()llh~,.; i"I,d" Ilklll,t;~J Ih~ 
lasl~11I P~(IUOI IlIb" ilS all ~II"I} ""J 
also Id.:uuti"d Ih" cOlllloVCI~) h"I\\""" 
PEI',IIIIl, and U', Il3i 

I h .... ::-'L' .lIlldL~ I1h . ."l,;t t.l) 

IIlI I"~ 1'''' "wi I 'IK \ 
I'IX'I 
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l'aUl'alm'k Easlern "equl,1 ImJians: ('rilerioll (a) 

I)al .. 

I '!'Jil-
1 ')')') 

1'1')0· 

1')'1'1 

-- --- ---------

FOIIII of E "id .. nc .. 

(alii) ( 'orrcspomJ.;nn;, 
I 'J'iO-1 'N4, cOIIIXrnUI!, a 

1'lUI'1lsai 'lll a BUD 
hOlJslllg aUlhonly on II c 
laslern PUjuot 
.es.:rvalloll 

(a)(2) COIUleetlCut 
(jeneral Asselllbl), Ta ;k 
l'OIee 011 IndlaIl AllaH; 

Descriplion 

Th.: dOCIIIII':IIIJIIOII COIISISlS of J 
proposal b)' "EI', cor,,;spolJ(,kllce, 
opptJSlholl Irolll fP, and tk HUn 
d':CISIOII leuer 

The dOCulllelltatlOn suhnllued consIsts 
prll1laO') of newspaper coverage of the 
cOlIllIIUlIIg dlspule COIICCflllflg 
lel'le"'lIIalioll of Ihe Easl.:m P.:<juol 
res.:rvalooll III 141)3 

- 1'\· 

Rule I Precedenl 

Narragans':l1 PF 1'J1I2, K, SJII JUJII l'alUl.: 1'1' 1~1!7, 
v, and FD 11)111),4, and MIll'1 PI' 11)97,4, 1I/00Ilkd 
CKamplcs which w.:le accepted as medlllg (al of 
idcntdicahon of a gruup by a Federal ollielal 

TUnica-Biloxi PF '')110,3, Gay I lead PI' II)H5, 
MlaIOI PI' 1')1)0,2, and 1<;11'1 Choctaw PI" 1<J<J4 
conlam preccdcllls 1'0. IdelllllicatlOlI of all ImhaIl 
ellilly by a slate fcglslalure as IlIcctmg (a) 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

.---- -------

h~u .. I AllalY'l~ 

The 'ill,I' sl.llclllml h~ lhe 111111 
o.lKlal \\a, 11..11 11l11> \\111 "01 '''" 

a granl 1I11111lhe Ilibe I,klllllic, "II': 
Inbal gO\,llIlIh:1I1 and ,I houslug 
aUlho.lI) IS kgall) ue.llcd 1111, 

stalclllcnl Identllicd Ihe ,'I,klll": "I .11 
Indian enlll) alld Id~'':lIced Ihe dl>llIl Ie 

betweell the I'EI' alld 1'" orga"u'.l111I1I 

The lIIalelial suhlllHlcd comlsb 01 

lIe"spape. coverage of Ihe 1.lsk hilL 
.alh.:. lhall .ecOIds of Ihe Task hlln: 

('Ullt'II,IUIi 

1111.., Id\ IIldlL,llltl1\ 

IIILd ... (.1' IIII I ~,q \ 

I II" d",,, 11,,1 Ilkcl (.11 
IIl1del (,1)(, I II" .III" 
IhL 1lI~"~1 loll du'.") II_ II 

U)lht,,1 nl .1,,-·tll,.1 .. t.lk 

ICLOlti'l 
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I'aur"tud, Eastern t)cquot ndians: ('ritcriofl (a) 

Form oC t-:vidclI£e 

(aUS) Ne\\,pap.:, 
",liLies Uu;cllh.:nlllal 
Bulktlll4llK/IIJIJI, 
lIart IlII J Courant 
IllIllS/l'NI, Th.: Nc\\ 
y", ... TUllcs 12/H/I'),) I 
n'e Da), Ncw London 

COllllecllcul, 2/221 IIJ'r , 
rhe Day, New Londoll 
CO'UleclKut,415/11J1J3, 
n,e Da), N.:w London 
('O,"ICcIlLul W lX/1 l)'H 

II", Sun We,Ie," 
KIIl".k "I. ... J '1/' Xi 1'1' ; 
/I" 1),11 N,,, I "",I"" 

(OIUh.:\.IH.tll III! ~ lql .; 

/1,< ~II" \In ," d, 
I{h"J" "1.IIIJ, I I/'JI I 'J', ; 

n,e Da), Ne", Londoll 

('OIUledlcul, 1111111 'J' " 

rile Day, Nl:W London 
Connt:cll(:u!, II! I XII y~ 3, 
I he lJay, N..:w Londoll 
(' OIlIl..:cIlCIII, I 21 DII IJ' 3, 
Th" Day, N"w London 
('OIUI"cllclll,l2/ll1l1')'.'3, 

Ihc na) , Nc\\ London. 
('''IUlCLIILlll, 3/10/19'1:' 
I h.: 0.1', Ne\\ Loudou, 

('''"IICUILUI,712hll'l'I .. " 

II.JlII'"d ('",,,alll 
X/IVI'I'I.J Ih,' N,,, 

Y ,,' ~ ""IL" 'III XI I 'I'll 

I hL 11.1\ Nc\\ I'"lll<lll 
(111I1I1.."lIiLlII I! 11'1/1111 

OcSUipiioll 

ThroughoUI Ilus d"cad", iI,es" a,lIeks 
11IU\ldcd ..:,leIlSlve covcrage "flhe 
COlilroVC/S) betwecn PEP alld EP, 
particular" III n;gard 10 COlIllllUlIlg 

IlIlgal/OIl, ('olilleCI/Cut'~ Lcglslallve 
Ta,k Forc.: 011 Illdian Altaus, and III 
regard 10 cOllllOvasy ova a propost:d 
IIUD hOUSllig gralll, wllh some 
alkll\lOllllllhc Fede/al 

ackllo\O,kdglllelll proccs~ 

- It,-

Rulc I Preccdcnt 

Clunook PI-' 1')<)7,7, alld CowillL PI-' 1'197, 17, 
pro\llded ~"alllpics willeh "crt.: aecepl<:d as IIIcdlllg 

(a) oflocal newspaper diSCUSSion of a local Indian 
group and descrlpllOn of liS a,l/vllles 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

The gll:.11 .1I"JolIl, uf II,c,,, .I/llck, 

IHuvlJl.:d ~\.Il:U~I\i~ t:U\I,;,ag...: oj IIIL" 

gt:nc~,logl\:all:onlro\cl"lH.:~ hd\\l:t.:11 

1'101',11113. alld 1'1', II Ii, WIIU;lIl1l1g 

dlglllllll\ 1m IIIclllhe/slllJllI1 Ih.: 

I:aslelll PCljll"l IlIbc ;Uld II" le"dcllq 
011 Ihe LUlIe II I I IIlIleSel\alloll, 11111' 

"lIIullall<':ollsl\ .dullll' .Jlg Ihe 
L\.JSh:UU: ora IIiShUIl: "lhL: ~.mJ 0' 1\\0 

ll/galll£lllolls \\l1ll1l1ll1al Illhe 

I III .... \.. .• tlill k .... IULd (.1 J 

101 IhL: pl..."lud I IJl) I 

1'1'1') 
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l'aUl:aluck L.~lcrn I'CtluU Indi .. ns: Criterion (a) - 17 -

-- --------

I 'NU

I')')') 
la)(S) N~w>)l;Jp~r 

;111 ",k, sp~ellicall\ 
focused UII I'EI' adlVIII:s 
The Ua), New LOlldoll 
(' ollllCC lleul. Ill! I U/I '1~ I 
Thc Oa), New LUlldulI, 
('ollneclleul, lUI loll I '1'1 I . 
rhe I)a)'. New London 
('ulUlccIICUI.21111'),)3. 
The Sun. Weslerly. 
){hude Islaud. 2/10/l'J')4. 
thc Day, New Lundun, 
('ollncell<.:ul, 2/ I III I 'J'J, , 

JI I III '1'I.t 

-,------------------,------------------- ~-- -- ----- --- -

Uescril,tiull Rule Il'n~(edellt b,ut' I Allaly,,' 
-+--~----------- f------------------+----~-- -- ----

ChlJluut.l'1- 1'J'J7, 7. ,HId ('u"IIIL PI' I')')}, 17 
proVIded examples \\llIch \~cr.: acccpll:d as IIIcdlllg 

(a) of local ncwspapct dlscusSiun uf a local Indian 
group and dcscrtpltOIi uf lis acllVlllcs 

Th~,,, ~lIldn Id,,"I", 1",1111\'"':0 1/11 I 
as an ""111) 

1111. '>l ,1111"-'\ ,III. \ I I II 

11" I'JIII 

RCU\llIlIlcm!.t11l11l 'Illc pcllllllli I lH Illc pledcce"lIl Eastern Pequut Tllbe, Lanlern Hill Reservatiull. from which it has evolved as a pOI 11011, has bcclI Idellillicd Oil a ,uh'I,llIlIitll, 
cOllllnuou, baSIS as all IndIan el> ,Ity Irom 11)00 to Ihe present The pctilloller therefore meets the requirements of uiterioll 113 7(a) 
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PAl I(,ATI I(,K EASTI RN PEQIJOT INI>IANS: PROPOSED FINnlNG - SliMMARY (,IIART 

('RITEIUON H - A l)redo linant portion of the Iletitioning groul) comprises a distinct community and has niskll as :1 ((Immunity from hislllrinil fillll'" 
until the .,resent. 

SUlllmary orthe Evidence This' elitioner, or the histuric Eastern Pequot tribe, the predecessor group Irom which it evolved, has heen in sustaincd contact with rlon-Indian scltiers SlnCl' III" 
I (dO's a period of 370 years ~he historic Eastern Pequot tribe was located in southeastern Conneclicut, in the geographical regiun of Ncw FnglilIld This is a IOCili Ion in wlllLh, '1I1ll' 
colonialtimcs, a substantial num ~:r of written recOlds, whether colonial or local, state or Federal, civil or ecclesiastical, have been ooth gcncratcd and prcscrvcd Thl' lIIi1lcrlals SII\11III II nlIII 

cvidence IIIf this petition are ex"',lsive 

The regulations provide that, "e Immunity must be understood in the context of the history, geography, culture and social organization oflhe group" (25 CFR HJ I) In prior dccislom 
penaining to New England tribe: , the precedents indicated that for the time span from the colonial period to the 19m century, evaluation of community has not hecn ticd to thc speCilic Ii" illS 

of evidence listed in 83 7(b), but rather was evaluated much more briefly, and generally, under the provisions of the definition of community in 83 1 For the eallier period, it did lIot nlakl' 
sense to divide the documentation by decade, but rather by much broader developmental stages This approach should be seen in the light of the preamhle to the regulations, wind. sl,l\l:, 
that some commenters 10 the 19'14 regulations 

saw this reviSIOn and the f~vised definition of community as requiring a demonstration of specific details of interactions in the hisllHlcal pasl, and rhus as CI eating an 
impossible blJl Jen A ,.lelailed descriptiun uf individual sucial relatiunships has nut been required in past acknowledgillent Jecislllns wht:1 t: hlslmlcal conllllllllily has hecn 
demonstrated successfullf and is not required here further, the language added to § 83 6 clarifies that the nature and limitations oflhe hisloncallecord will he t.I).,l'1I 11,10 

account (59 FR 38, 2/2511lJ94, 9287) 

The relevant language in 83.6 f{ Ilows 

Evaluation of petitions sl' II take into account historical situations and time periods for which evidence is demonstrably limited or not available The limitations ",hclcnt III 

demonstrating the histori .I existence of community and political influence or authority shall also be taken into account Existence of coillmunity and political lIliluelicc 01 

authority shall be demon: t rated on a substantially continuous basis, but this demonstration does not require meeting these criteria at every point in time .. (H I 1>( c») 

The isolated documents must als ~ he interpreted in light of the general continuity of the tribe in the context of continuous state recogilition limn collllllaltlines and Ihe cxi'i1cllll' III a 
continuous reservalion since cul(l,lial times 

The charts Illr criterion 83 7(c); ~ not complete fm the period subsequent to 1l)7J 
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I'aucatuck .~astern Pequot Indians: Criterion (b) 

Hate Form of [vidence 

(83.1) Williams, 
Complete Writings; 
Winthrop Papers 3; 
Gookin 1792, Prince am 
Speck 1903; Salwcn 
1969; Salwcn 19711; 
Goddard 1978; Wilham! 
1<)811. McBride 1990, 
Starna 1990; O'Conne/l 
11)1)2; Grumet 1995; 
Bragdon 1996. Cave 
19<)6. McBnde 1996 

()escriptioll 

Historical narrahves, mainly by 
modem anthropologists, pertallung to 
Colonial contact with the Pequot pnor 
to the Pequot War of 1637-16JH, and 
giving limited infonnation, only from 
an external viewpoint, concerning the 
aboriginal political structure. 

- 2 -

Rule I Precedent 

"( 'ommunll)' must be understood III the context or 
the history, geography, culture and social 
organization of the group" (25 CFR 113 I) 
"Although the tnbc remained strong culturally and 
politically, it gradually declined In size and political 
strength through epidemics and conflicts with other 
tribal groups" (Narragansett PF 1982, I); "The 
Mohegan suffered a drastic population decline 
during the early period of European contact, perhaps 
as much as 93 percent by 1650" (Mohegan PF 198'), 
2) 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

--.-- .. - .. 

Issue I Analysis ( . "II<' h"i"" 
. - .-~-- - ._------ . 

Pn:cedent docs not rC(llIlre dctadnl I Ills III1'L'h (hI to, IhL 

IIlfonnaholl conccfIllllg the lIl!t:mal OIndlfk,cnllatnlll"«IIle 
commlllllt) ofthc hlstOril tnhes "Iuch I'c411ot tllhe as a IIh"Ie' 
were predecessors of petitioners III Ihe l"cdcCl",Sor glOlIp 10 

pre-contacl and carly contact periods IhL' talci IlIsttlllC 
Faslcrn Peqllol Illhe. 
lor the pellod pJlor to 
1617 
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- .1-

Paunttul'k Eastern Pequot I ndians: Criterion (b) 

Date 

1637-
1677 

.'orm of Evidence 

(83.1) Potter 1835; 
Iloadly 11150; Denison 
IlI7X, Chapin 1931, 
l\aYlles 1949; W mthrop 
Papers 1949; Wilhams 
1'163, Pulsifer 1968, Seh 
1')77; R Williams 1988; 
Oller) and OUery 1939; 
McBride 1990; Wmthrop 
Papers Ilj92; Vaughn 
I 'N'i. Papers of John 

( 'olldu,ioll Description Rule I Precedent Issue I Analysis 
+------'----------+----------------+----~--------+---------------

I hstorical records and narratives 
IIldlcating that by decIsion of the 
colonial authorllles, the Pequot as a 
whole wen: subjected to the Mohegan 
and Narragansett after the Pequot War 
(1637-1638), and speCIfically that the 
future Eastern Pequot band was made 
tributOr)' to the Eastern NiantiC (to 
1655) Historical records and 
narratives indicating that lor an 
extended period of lime, the Eastern 
Pequot band (under the governorship of 
Ilannon Garret !Tom 16'i~ to 1677 and 
of Momoho from 1678 to 16lj5) was 
under supcl\Ilsioll of the colomal 
authorities, and that the Eastern Pequot 
rescl\lation was under the direct 
admmistration of Connecticut (1683-
1989), first as a Rrltish colony and 
then, after the American Revolution, as 
a state 

"Community must be understood in the context of 
the history, geographv, cuhun; and SOCial 
organization of the group" (25 CFR 83 I) "Until 
the early 1940's, the Mohegan mamtained a 
cohesive, albt:it continually declining, [ndlan 
community on an ever-dwindling land base, as lis 

resident population was gradually surrounded and 
interspersed by non-[ndlan settlers" (Mohegan PF 
1989,2) "[n the early contact period, i.e., the 
1600's, the MiamiS consIsted ofa senes of 
indcpt:ndent tnbes of related peoples The largest of 
these, the Crane tribe, which numbered several 
thousand people, evolved mto the historic Mlanll 
tnbc during the carly 1700's Bands Within the tribe 
wcrt: more or less composed of families related to the 
Village ChlCf, plus additional attached followers 
Villages of from 50 to 200 people were the primal) 
settlements" (Miami PF 1990,3) 

Pnor lilldll1gs wilich have recelvcd 
posItive Federal acknowledgmenl 
dccisions did not addrcss III del,lIl thc 
evidence avallahle Irom [he earl~' 11I'h 
centu!) or classl!)' It into lht: catcgont:s 
ddallcd in H1 7(b)( I )(HX) 'nIl, na[urc 
of the Illstoncal re~l)[d docs not make 
such an cntcrpnse pOSSible TIllS vel", 
SUCClllct summary IS less SUCClllct [han 
those in prior findings (sec pre~edent 
colull1l1) and IS thc result of detailed 
analYSIS of the malenal from lhe call, 
period to 16K'i b\ the III A ,csc-arch 
stalf (sec drafltedllllcal leport, pages 
'i-I27 The malenal aner the I f,X"> 
establishment of the Lantern 11111 
reservation will he discussed In morc 
detail III later portIOns of [IllS chart 

IIl1s mech (h) j", Ih.: 
hhto'lC I'cqllotlllhL' 

and IIlI Ihe 11I.,tollC 

1:;I.\Il'11I I'l'lJlI"llllk ,1\ 

Olte..: of liS suc.:...:t.:' .... OI 

cnlllics 

W inthlOp 4. Acts of the 
Comllllssioncrs of the 
UnIted ColOnies Almost 
the ent ITt: booy of I 71h

_ 

~entur) historical data 
subnutted In connection 
wIth this petrtion is m 
some way relevant to thIS 
tOpiC Sec in particular 
the Connecticut Indian 
Papers ~-____ L_~ _______________ ~ __________________________ ~ __________________________________ ~~ ________________________ ~ __________________ _ 
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Paucatuck Eastern Pequot Indians: Criterion (b) 

,-----.-------------,--------------~--.----------- ---------.---------------~ ---~------------~~-

()ate 

167X-
16X,; 

I h7ll 

1685-
1735 

Form of Evidence 

(83,1) SlIles 1759; 
Trumbull I X52, Trumbull 
I X54, Hurd I KK2; 
Wheeler I HK7 

(83,1) !lurd IXX2. 12. 
Whceler IXX7. I(,~ 

rllllllhull I X"I. XII'I 

(b)( I)(viii) The 
persistence of a named, 
colleellve Indian Idenllty 
continuously over a 
period of morc than ';0 
years, notwlthstandlllg 

Description 

lIistorical records and narral i ves 
concerned with the purchase and 
survey of "a tract of land that may be 
suitable for the accommodation of 
Momohoe and the Pequots wilh him· m 
Ihose parts, as comodious as may be" 
(Trumbull 11159,111-82) Purchase of 
the Lantern I Ii II tract from Isaac 
Wheeler of Stonington, Connccllcut 
(Trumbull 11159, 117n) 

May 13,16711,pellllonb~ Momoho 
and the Pequols to Ihe Court of 
Election al Italtford 'That they ma) 
have land assigned tu them as t1lcir 
own to plant on, and not that they be 
allwaycs forced to hire .. Minutes 
of Committee for hearmg Indian 
complaints; Indians 1.36 (Trumbull 
1859, 8n) 

Rule I Precedent 

"Commumty must be understood III the context of 
the history, geography, culture and SOCial 
organization of the group" (25 CFR K3 I), "In the 
Tunica-Biloxi case there was a separate terfltory 
exclusively occupied or utilized by part of the tribe" 
(Miami FD TR 1992, 6) "Until the early 1940's, 
the Mohegan maintained a coheSive, albeit 
continually declining, Indian community on an ever
dwindling land base, as its reSident population was 
gradually surrounded and interspersed by nun-Indian 
settlers" (Mohegan PF 19119,2) 

Issue I Analysis 

Several prior tribes evaluated by thc 
BIA (Narragansett, Mohegan, and (,a\ 
Head) all retamed lemnants of 
aboriginal land, as exemphfied bv 
"An arca approxlluatcly corresponding 
to the Charlestown township was 
speCifically defined III a 1709 deed hy 
King NlIlegrcl, which ceded all othn 
areas claImed b) the tflbe" 
(Narragansett I'F 1'J82, 'II Ifo\\c,,;r, 
the data conccnung the p"H:ha,l' of 
land lor "Molllohoc's hand." bnd 
wilich fell '\lthm thc "ho"glllal 
terlltorv, ,1"lII' the e"IStcnce 01,\ 

contHluHlg group at tlu~ dale al :\ ieI'd 
wluch falls \\lllun the general 
precedents expcckd for Ihe coloilial 
period 

Generally, all of the cVldence oltlle 
petitIons, elc Ii)f Ihe colonial PClIO" 
Ihrough the end of the I')" cenlllf\ 
applies HI somc measurc In shOWing the 
CXlstcnce of IllIs t(lfIn of eVldc.KC 

( 'undusiull 

On the hasls of 
1'1 cn:<lcnt, tillS male. "Ii 
IS adequate 10 IIIcet (hI 
fl)f a tnhc dunng Ihe 
(;<llonlal p"",1d 

changes HI name 
L-_---1~._::::.-------'---________ __'_ ______________ __'__ ________ .~ ____ ~ __ 
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Pau(:atuck Eastern Pequot Indians: Criterion (b) 

.------.--------~---------_,r_--------------------------~------------------------------------_.---------------------'--------,---

Vate 

1694-
1701 

16<))-
1700 

1722-
1723 

t'orm of I<:vidence 

(b) McBnde 1<)96, XX, 
Connecticut Records, IP 
I" Series (1144; IP 148, 
!loadly I !l68, 202, no; 
Wlllthrop Papers 147. 

(b) lIoadly 1868, 140-
141, 326, Col Rec 
4326 

(83,11; (b) II', Series I 
Vol L Doc 71. Bassel 
l'IlX. II', series I. Vol I 
Doc 74, CSL Towns & 
Lands, Series I, Vol 3, 
doc 227 a b, CSL II', 
Loose Index, Doc 22 a I , 
IP 2"" series Vol II, Doc 
23 

Description 

SCries of pclltlOns and other documents 
from the Western Pequot requcsllng 
that "Mamoho's son" succeed 
Cassaclnamon and Dame! as governor 
of thc Western Pequot 

Documcnts concerning the succession 
to Momoho among the Eastern Pequot 

PetHtonS from the Eastern Pequot to 
Connecticut colonial authorities, 
resulllllg from the proviSIOns of Isaac 
Wheeler's Will regarding the land he 
had sold for the Lantern Hill 
reservation, signed by Momoho's 
widow and other councilors "in behalf 
ofyc rcst of Mo-mo-hoc's mcn & thcn 
Posterity" 

Rule I Precedent 

"Community IIlUst be understood III the context of 
the history, geography, culture and social 
organization of the group" (25 CFR 83 I) "Until 
the early 1940's, the Mohegan maintained a 
coheSIVe, albeit continually declinlllg, Indian 
conununity on an ever-dwindhng land base, as Its 
resident population was gradually surrounded and 
Interspersed by non-Indian settlers" (Mohegan PF 
1989,2) 

I ssue I Analysis 

Th<: May 9, 1723, petHlon by the 
Eastem Pequots addressed the number 
of members of the reservation 
descended from Momoho and IllS men 
(more than 130), the {ate at wluch 
children were bound out to English 
fanllhes for education and the age at 
which their mdentures ended, and the 
need for fertile land for planllllg All 
of these Issues reflected a funcllolllng 
conunulllt\ 

Pnor tindlllgs re tlOhes "llIeh haH 
received pOSIII\e Fc(kral 
acknowkdgll,,:nt deCisIOns did 1101 

address 111 dclallthe eVidence av,ubhlc 
frolll the early I H'" centul) or classify 
It into the categones detailed III 

H37(b)(I)(i-lx) The nature olthe 
historical record docs not make such an 

Oil thc ha", 01 
pICLUJC'" III" III.IIL' I 1.11 
IS adeqllate til .lIcd (I,) 

till a IlIhc dllllll/'. till' 

colOlllal pCllod 

enterprise pOSSible For a detailed 
survey of the matenal avallahle III tillS 
instance, set: tht: dralt technical report, 
pages 12X-145 '--__ --L-__________ -L-____________ --'-________________ --'~_=_ ____________ ~ _________ ,_ 
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P;aucatul'k Eastern Pequol -.ndians: ('riterioll (b) 

,------,-------------------,----------------------------r-------------------------------------,-------------------------------
Uate Form or Evidence Description Rule I Precedent Issue I Analysis ( ·(Il1du~ifln 

----------------------------f-----------------------------------I-----------------------------t- .. -----. -----.- -. 
171,-
1714 

(83.1) [)escrlption by 
vl~ltlllg nusslonary (1135 
NARR 1998,37; Cltlllg 
Ma~llt:w 1896,97-127) 

Expenence Mayhew, mllllster and 
miSSIonary frolll Martha's VlJlcyard, 
vIsIted the Stonmgton Pequots, spoke 
to them through an IIltcrprclcr, but 
made no converts. 

"Community must be underslood III Ihe conlcxl of 
the history, geography, culture and socIal 
organization of the group" (25 CFR 83 I) "Major 
cultural changes were eVIdent durmg the 1700's 
After resistrng Christianlzation in the 17'" and early 
ISII> centuries, a large body of the tnbe was 
converted in the 1740's, " (Narragansclt PF 
1982,2) 

The descnplJon IS eXlcrnallathcr Ihan 
Inlcmal, hul JIldICales Ihal the LIJlIt:I1I 

11111 Pequols "cre an IdenlJliahk 
commumtv, had an "old jlOWO\\ (the 
Pcquot namc tll[ shaman or I" .est) 
Iwhol argued with Ma} hew III an 
altempl 10 dIscourage other Indians 
from heanng IllS message," and were 
an IIIterested but unresponsive 
audience 

()n Ihe ha"s 01 
I'lc(x(knl. 11m 1Il,.ILII,1I 

" adc'!uale 10 ultTI (hI 
\(IJ a lIllie dUllIlg Ih,' 
cololll,,1 "cllod 

~-----4--------------------r__-------------------------+---------------------------~~------------------------~.------

1720's-
1770 

{83.1 I; {hI Poticr I X.I'. 
171-174. Wh,xkr IXXII 
IXX7. (,haplIl IlIl 

{bIn )(viii) The 
perslstcnce of a named, 
collective IndIan idcnllt' 
contllluou~ly over a 
penod of more than 50 
\'cars, notwllhstandlng 
chang.:s in name 

All data conc.:rnlllg IndIan genealogy 
of sOl/them New England pnor to first 
sustallled contact with nOll-IndIan 
seltlers and dunng the early contact 
p.:riod indicated that at kast the rulrng 
families of the Pequot, Mohegan, 
Narragansell, Eastern Niantrc, Western 
Niantic, and Montauk sustained a 
regular pracllcc of patterned out
marriage, whIle there were early 
occurrences of mamage IOta other 
tribes on the geographical margins of 
the southern New England n:glon 
(Wampanoag, Massachusctt, Nlpmuc, 
and Connecllcut RIver IndIans) 

"Community must be understood III the context of 
the hIstOry, geography, culture and SOCIal 
organIzation of the group" (25 (,FR 1\3 I) 

'/llere arc Ind,,:allons III I he I X"' 
centu" r.:cords. although Ih.: 
dOClIlllcntall()n IS nol sull'luclIl 10 

anal) zc spc;crtic (;ltes. thaI the 
populalloll ofthe Lalliclll 11111 
Reseryation did 1101 conslltule an 
endoganlOus group III thc cal hand 
mid-I Hth century, but lIlicrrllarrreo 
with neighbOring Indian tribes 
IIlcludmg, III spite of later allecd( )Iill 
evidence to the contrary. the Mohq;"" 
However, II1Is did not C()Il'itlltllc all 
Innovalloll In the (;[Iltural conlext of 
the regllln, Ihercii)!e, the PCI slS\em:e of 
Intertllhallllarrrage did nol con,lllule a 
change \\ hleh \"lIIld hrlllg Ihe 

I)()cs lit)' 1Il'!',:11l' Ilk' 

C \lSICIICC "I (h I 

persistence 01 the Idelllll, 01 Ihe 
lIuh".dual Inllal !',lOlIjllllg'i 11110 

411eSiloll L-____ L-______________ ~ ______________________ _L ______________________________ _L~ ______________ -
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"~Iul'atuck Eastern Pequot ndians: Criterion (b) 

.-----~-------------------_r----------------------------r_------------------------------------._---------.----------------------

()ate 

1740-
1750 

I'orm of Evidence 

(83.1); (b) Church 
records of various types 

Description 

On August 13, 1742, Rev Joseph 
Park of Westerly, Rhode Island, who 
was serving as missionary to the 
Narragansett Indians, was ordained as 
minister of "the Presbyterian or rather 
Congregational Church of Chnst in 
Westerly" by Rev Nathaniel Eells of 
Stonington and Rev Joseph F,sh, of 
North Stonmgton, "who m a limIted 
measure favored the revival, but were 
dIspleased with itinerant ministers, and 
particularly with Mr. Davenport" In 
less than two years, more than 60 
Indians became members A separate 
IndIan church (Narragansett church) 
was founded in 1750 (Demson 1878, 
68-69). DeForest slated that in 1743, 
during the great revival, a number of 
converts were made among the 
Stonington Pequots and several of them 
paId a visit to the Narragansetts of 
Westerly and Charleston (DeForest 
1964, 430; no cllation) 'llIe petitIoner 
stated that, "Manuscnpt records of 
baptisms and marriages show that the 
F,rst and Second Congregational 
Churches of Stonington attracted 
numbers of local Indians in the years 
f(,lIowmg the Great Awakclllng, but the 
Stnct Congregational or Separate 
('Iullch attraLlcd the largest Inwan 

Rule I Precedent 

"Major cultural changcs wcrc I;vldent dunng the 
1700's. After resIsting Chnstiamzallon III the 17'h 
and early 18'" centuries, a large body of the tribc was 
converted III the 1740's, " (Narragansett PF 
1982,2) 

Issue I Analysis 

Sec Tabk III The nllmber of 
mdlvldual IndIans who aceepted 
bapllsm and "ere admItted as church 
members (these two aCllons were not 
equIvalent to one another) acccicrall;d 
greatly durmg the early 1740's, 
although SOIllC conllnued to pertalll to 
fiUllIl,cs that had been mentioned III the 
prcccdmg decade As in the earl,cr 
period, sOllie nallles cannot be 
Idenllfied by tnbc 

f(,lIowmg" (#35 NARR 1'1'18,37) 
-'--_________________ -'----____ -..::.. ____________________ ---L. ____________________________________ -----''---__________ _ .. _,_, _.' ___ .. 

( 'o"rI",,,,,, 

On the h;"" "I 
IHCU.:ticlil. IIII"} 1I1.lkr I.d 
I~ ,llkqll.llL' 10 1Ih.'d (Ii) 

101 a ",he dill IIlg 11o,' 

colonIal pel "od 
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Pauultuck Eastern Pequot I ~lIians: Criterion (b) 

,------,------------------- r----------------------------,-------------------------------------,------------------------------,,----------------
Dale Form of Evidence Description Rule I Precedent Issue I Analysis 

r-------- ------------------+-----~--------------------_t------------------------------------~r_---------------------------r--------------

1740- (83_1); (b) Civil records Documents showmg a significant off-
17l!5 of various types (the reservation Indian population in the 

bmdJllg out of children, Stomngton area Sec the draft 
J1uiltary enlistments, ledmlcal report tor details 
cmployment conlracls, 
elc) 

"In addition, smcc atlcast the mid-1750's, 
slgmficanl numbers of tribal members have bccn 
resldenl in nelghbormg towns to the cast and wesl, 
"(Narragansett PF 1982,9), "SlIIce aileasl IlI07, a 

substanllal portion of the Gay Head Indian 
descendants have nol resided in Gay Bead "(Gay 
Head PF 1985,2) 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

Sec dian technical report, Tabk 1. 
TabulallOn of Idelillficd Eastern Pequol 
Populallon, 1721-17l!K John 
QUlUmps, who had reSided III I'reslon 
durlllg Ihe 1740's. returned 10 the 
Lanlern 11111 reservalion and signcd 
petitIOns concernlllg rq,lacemenl of the 
ovt:rSl:crs III tilt: nud-11hO's ThiS 
phenomenon musl he mlerpn;lt:d 111 Ihe 
IIghl of olher available dala cOIKernll1g 
tht.: n.:scrvatHHl cOlllnHIIH(~, IIldudlllg 
Ihe bmdlllg oul of ciuldlcn 10 I'nghsh 
fanulles filf educallon. and Ihc 
relt:rence 111 Ihe 17-1'1 pdlllOn 10 Ih" 
dispute bd\\een Ihe ;\1 gUlllenls ot 
English sellicrs fi)[ Ilghl IlInililllollS cHI 

reservallOlI flghls as compared 10 the 
Indians own argullIenl thai olher 
Indians had flghls Ihcre also 

Oil the hasls ot 

11Icccdelll. Ihl' 1II;llu lal 
IS adequale 10 Illed (h) 

tlll a Illhe dllllllg Ihe 

colOlllal l)cnoJ 
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PauutU(:k Eastern Pequot Indians: Criterion (b) 

Hale Form of Evidence 

1749- (83.1); (b) CSL IP Vol 
175 I 2, Doc 40, Hoadly 1876, 

9446 Bassell 19JX, IP 
I" series, Vol II (A), 53-
"4.65, IP, II, Doc 42 a, 
-;0. Iloadly 1876, 574; 
Iloadly I !I 77, 18 (N 113 
Pel 1994, STATES A-
2), IP series I, II 50-52 

, 

I 

I 

I 

I 
t 

---------------,-------------------------,--------------------- -----------------

)escription Rule I Precedent Issue I Analysis ('undllsiull 
---=------------+----------------------jf---------------+---------------
'c1itions from the Eastern Pequot to 
onnecllcul colonial authOrities, 

esultmg from the efforts of non
ndians to claim the Lantern Hill land, 
rom "Mary Mo mo har, Samson 
,okient &c all Indian Natives of ye 
rribe of Momohor" In 1749, the 
octitloners protested, on behalf of 

:msclvcs and the remamder of the 
~dlans on the reservation that Within 
he past III months various persons had 
-frequently m a great variety of Wa\'s 
~ Manners grievously molested & 
nterrupted them m their sd OccupatIOn 
he numerous Instances whereof are too 
edlous here to be enumerated, 

"Communi(y must be understood in the context of 
the history, geography, culture and SOCial 
organization of the group" (25 C F R K3 I) "Untll 
the early 1940's, the Mohegan mamtamed a 
cohesive, albeit continually declining, Indian 
community on an ever-dwindlmg land base, as its 
resident population was gradually surrounded and 
interspersed by non-Indian settlers" (Mohegan PF 
1989, 2) 

The complallll rellectcd the eXIS!l:ncc 
of an ongolllg resldenllal COnll11ulllt\ or 
Eastern Pequot Indians on the Lallll':l11 
11111 reservatulII -Il,e record reflects an 
apparenl difference of op"llon bel\,een 
non· Indian local authorilies and the 
Indians over who had rlghls on the 
reservation Some local settlers argued 
that only dm;ct descmdants of 
Momoho and the Pequots over whom 
he had served as gowrnor \lere 
entitled, \\Iucn ma\ have kd to the 
number of 3!1 IIldlHduals, most" 
women and children, lIlenllollcd III the 
1749 report Thc Indians, III)\\cvcr, 
did not believe that Ihls stnet 11I11IIatl<>I1 
should be applied "and there are 
many More who Clalln a nght, yet rhe 
English dispute it" (II', Senes I, II 'i0-

52) Although not dlstlllet" stated. Ihe 
Indians' argun,,;nl seems to have bccn 
that the much larger group 01 Pcquot 
descendants reSident In the gennal area 
of New London ('ounty had sOllie 
rights to the reservation Thcse 
probahl) IIlciuded those who had bcc'n 
under lIarlll(lli G;lrrcl, alilf "h" had 
rcmalIlcd \1,,'lth (j;jrJd's son ('alapc.., ..... d 

after Ius dcath lather thall ".llm"lIg 
MOllloho 

-------'-----------------

On thL hasls III' 
IlILLL'lknt tillS III~IILII." 
IS ,,"equal.: til IIICCI (b) 

fill a tllhe dllllllg the 
colomal penod 
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Pauccttuck Eastern Pequot Indians: Criterion (b) 

-~--.-------

()ale Form of Eviden£e Desu-iption Rule I Prt£edent Issue J Analysis ( 'und",iull 
"-------

1761- (B3.1); (b) IP, 11250, IP. 1763, appOlIIl/l1ent by ('onnecucut of "Community must be understood In the context of The presenlallon of thc pclillOn rdlecls On Ihe k,,1S of 

1766 I 120; Hoodl), 1881, 276 Israd Hewlt, Jr , of Stomngton, to act the history, geography, culture and SOCial the contmulIlg c,(lsll:ncc of an precedenl, til" fIIakl r,11 
IP, 11,250; typescriptlP With Ebenezer Backus, Esq. of organization of the group" (2'1 CFR 83 I) Idenllfiablc tnbal CO/l11\111111t)' The I~ adL'Iualc 10 fIIcd (hi 
II, first Series (8), 347; Norwich, as overseers of the Lantern "Connecticut continued to mamtam a guardian rcservallon was atlhls tlllle III thL fl,r a tnhe dur IIIg thc 
!loadl)' 11I31, 526 HIli Reservation; May 1764, change in system over Ihe Mohegan Indians until 1875" Jurisdlcllon of Ihe Town of StonIngton, colol1lal pCI" .. 1 

appointment of overseers "upon the (Mohegan PF 1989,6) thai of North Stolllngton not yet havlIlg 
memorial of'll named "Pequollndians been separaled from II There IS no 
IivlIIg at Stonrngton, in behalf of requlremenl Ihal all members of Ihe 
themselves and the rest of said Pequots, cornmulIIl~ sign such a pelillOn 

", October 6, 1766, petition of the 
"Indian mhabltants of the Town of 
Stonmgton" (nme signers) requesting 
replacement of Ebenezer Backus as 
(lvasecr by Dr Charles Phelps of 
Stonington; appomlmenl of Phcips by 
Ihe General Assembly in response to 
lhe petition 
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Pauraturk Eastern Pequot ~ndians: Criterion (b) 
- I I -

r-~~--.-~~-------:-.--------------.-~-----------------r------.--~-"--"---~ 

Uate "'orm of Evidence Description Rule I Precedent Issue I Analysis 
I----t----------+--'-----------+----------------+---------.----t- """"-.--... 

1757 (113.1); (b) Missionary 
cfli:lrts of Rev. Joseph 
Fish among the Eastern 
Pcquot (#35 Pet. Narr. 
1'J'IXh, 37; # 113 Pet 
I <)96. lUST DOCS Ill, 
Doc 1111) 

to the Hon & Revd ConmllSSloners 
for Indian Affa,rs in Boston In thiS 
society about fOllr miles from my 
Dwelling house and Three from our 
meeting House there is a small Indian 
lown consisting of Sixteen Houses & 
Wigwams, 111 which there arc seventy 
One persons great & Small, which are 
One Branch of the Pequot Tribe, 
Brethren of those 111 Groton I fonnerly 
preached to them, at times, and have 
latel) reVived my Labours among 
them, LectUring once a Fortlllght, 
which I purpose to continue as long as 
II appears to be the Will of PrOVidence 
They have hitherto given a very GenII 
and serious Allendance - Profess 
Satisfaction and a deSire of further 
Instruction. They have Twenty One 
Children of a Suitable Age to be put to 
School and the parents arc very 
desirous of having them taught to read 
and wright In order to It is 
necessary that they shOll Id have a 
School Master reSiding among them 
but they arc poor and altogethn unqual 
to charge of a school (# 113 
Pet 19%. IIiST DOCS III. Doc XX) 

"Major cultural changes were eVident during the 
1700's. After resisting Christlanlzallon 11\ the 17" 
and early IS'" centunes, a large body of the tnbc was 
converted in the 1740's, " (Narragansell PF 
1982,2) 

The Fish matenal IS IIscfilllhwlIgholil 
as descrlblllg Ihe Eastern Peqllot of tho.: 
1770's llis diary and correspolJ(lcnCl: 
IIIdlcate the contlllulllg eXistence of a 
histOrical Fa,lern Pequot comlllunlt\ 
on the Lantern lIill reservallon II1lho.: 
penod 1757-1773 (sec also Table 111) 

()IIIII" ha,,,,,1 
I'ILLLtJcIlI, II", "'.lll' ",I 
IS ad",/lIal, I" IIled (101 
IlJl" tllhe d""IIg the 
c(l/oll,a/ perIOd 

L-__ l----------'--------------L-----------------L--------------- ~ ... 
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Paucatuck Eastern Pequot I· Jians: Criterion (b) 

-
I>ate Form of Evidence I Description Rule I Precedent 

1758- (83,1); (b) Missionary Fish requested support for a school "Major cultural changes were evident during the 
17M) ctforts of Rev. Joseph . "As the Indians above have mcreased 17oo·s. After resisting Chrishanizahon in the 17'" 

I 

Fish among the Eastern \ from 7 or 8 houses to 16 withm five of and early 18'" centuries, a large body of the tnbe was 
Pequot (#35 Pet Narr. I SIX Years past So they are still converted in the 1740's, " (Narragansett PI" 
1991\b, 31\; Citing Fish I growing Two or Three Families more 1982,2) 
1 '}6() With eight or Ten Children are Coming I to Join yr Brethren this Spring weh I 

forgot 10 Observe in its place ---" 
I (Ii 113 Pet. 1996, HIST DOCS III, 

Doc. 81\) On February 22, 1758, 
Edward Nedson, an Indian, began to 
teach sehoul m hiS own house at 
Stonington (Love 1899, 198-1(9) In 
1760, Joseph Fish wrote to Andrew 
Oliver that: "some of the children read 
very handsomely, and if I can keep the 
school up, among them (which I find 
prelly difficult by reason of their 
strange disposition) I doubt not bUI 
numbers of them Will in due time get 

[ well acquainted with the word of God 
I am going on with my lectures, and 

, have considerable encouragement, as 
the women and children (near about 30, 
cOminonly) attend and behave very 
decently the men are, numbers oflhem, 
dead mthe ISeven YearsJ wars, several 
of them m the amlY thiS summer, so I 
have but few male hearers al present" 
(#,S 1'<:\ Narr 19'Jllb, 311, cillng FIsh 
I 'J60) 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

Issue I Analysis 

The Fish matenalls usetill throughout 
as descnhlllg Ihe I'astern Pequot of the 
I 770's fils diary and correspondence 
II1dlcate the cllntlnuing eXistence of a 
historical Eastern Pequot commumty 
on the Lanlern 1 \til reservation 11\ the 
pemxl 1757-1173 (see also Table III) 

-~---.----

--_. 

( 'IInriusill II 

On the ha, IS of 
plclcdcnt, 
IS adcquate 

II1Is matcl!;]1 
, tOIlIl;Ct (h) 

dllllllg th~ 
1I0d 

Ii" a Iflhe 
colOlllal pc 
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Paucatuck Eastern Pequot I )dians: Criterion (b) 

(late form of Evidence Description Rule I Precedent Issue I Analysis 
r-----1----------------- ~--~--------------------1_--------------------------------~-r_-

1762-
1773 

IS,}, I); (b) Missionary 
Cflt,,1s of Rev Joseph 
fish anlOng the Eastern 
Pequot (#35 Pet Narr. 
1'I')l\b, 37; Ii 113 Pet 
1'1')6, UlST DOCS III, 
Ol)(; Kll) 

In 1762, Fish wrote" the Number "Major cultural changes were eVident during the fish I,ald Edward Ncdson to \cach ulIlIl 
of Indians attendlllg, at different 1700's. After resisting Chnsllalllzation III the 170n Nedson's death III 176'1, at that tlllll: 
Lectures, IS various Somellmes a and early I Son centuries, a large body of the tnbc was there were about 25 dllldrcn of school 
number of them was either hunting, or converted in the 1740's, .. (Narragansett PF age (#35 Pet Narr 1'I9Kb, 3K-3'1) On 
at a distance upon then needful! \981,1). Dl:cember 16, 117\, fish spent Ihl: 
Occasions, or at home Sick, Lame, etc. whole day at the Indian town \l,S 
While some, indeed, were absent, diary contained a descnption of the 
through sloth and Carelessness But events, fOCUSing on the need to locate 
the principal Cause, I apprehend, has space for the schooL and the amount of 
been thClr great Fondness for the Indian contnbullons prollllsed h} vanous of 
teachers and thclr Brethren, the Indian families and arrangements 
(Separates) From the Narragansclls, for provldll1g seh,,'" space 111 the home 
who were frequently, if not constantly, of a tnballlll'lllher. as ,,'-"I as 
With Our Indians, or III the arrangmg I(lr C{)ntllhutlollS to the 
neighborhood, the same day of M} need) 
Lectures, unless I purposely shIfted the 
Time For these Narragansetts would 
bUl Seldom (hmk It propa 10 hear mc. 
Which tended to Scatter my Indians 

Meets (h) till the lakl 
I 71>0's and call, 
1770' 

I 
(Fish 1962) (Simmons and Simmons 

1982, xxviII) I footnote addedl L-__ ---L ______________ .L-_--'--__ -'--'----______ ~ ____ _'_ ____________________________ ____1 ____________________ ~ __ ~ ____________ . __ 
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"aucatuck Eastern Pequot ndians: Criterion (b) 

,-----.---------- -,---------------,--------------------y------------------ ----,--
I>ate 

1775-
"WO 

Form or Evidence 

83.1 Lynch 199Ma. 
Grabowski 3/1511 <)<)<) 

Description 

• The third partIes implied that the 
adherence of several Fastern Pequot 
fanlllics to the 11Iothertow11 movement, 
resulting 11'1 theIr migration to New 
York and, ultimately, to Wisconsm: 
dIssolved tribal relations, The first 
mIgration to the OneIda country took 
place on June 19, 1775, and conSIsted 
of "I 0 Mohegans, 20 Narragansett, 17 
Pequots, 13 Montauks, and 5 
Nchantics "(L)llch IY9K, 525, 
cillng CPR XIV 314. sec also cltallon 
to Papers, Sir Wilham Johnson 
XIII 6113-6H4) The pelltloner 
responded (GrabowskI 311511999, 10) 

Rule I Precedent 

"Between 1775 and 1800, a SIgnificant body of 
Narragansetls hroke with the tribe and Jomed thc 
intertribal Brotherton movement Addlllonal 
Narragansetts emIgrated to the communtt} at 
Intervals as latc as the 1840's" (Narragansett PF 
1982,2) 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

Issue I Analysis 

In May I 7X4. a lIIulI!>er of (,hllsllan 
IndIan fanllhcs sailed fmm Nc\\ 
London, Conm:ctlwt. Il)r AI!>an\, Nc\\ 
York. on their wa) to Brothcrto\\'n 
(Otlcr\' and Ottcry IY)l9, 45, Stone 
1993,59) In May 17K'I, Rev Samson 
OCCOIl1 and hIS la.lIIly rell10ved to 
Hrothertown (Otter) and OttCI) II!!!,!, 
46) There is no lI11ilcalion that all\' 
slgmficant nllmher of "astern I'e'l"ot 
la.llIhes removcd to Brothcrto\\ n 

dUring thIS livc-\l;;U PCIIIK.i SCHIlC ,lid 
relllove to BlOther!O\\" dllnn)', lit" 

overall tlll1C peril'" hd\\eclI lis 
establlsh/lIl;nt ;U1d Ihe ('1\ II WM 
These rda\lvd~ few Idcl1l1!ictI !;lIl11hes 
have heen noted on Tahle J III the drafl 
techlllcal report 

( 'uncinslI>Il 

I he "'''lIcopallo,, "I 
"\lIl~ II\cl\,kls III Ihe 
1;I'tcl Il I'c,/"ol III .111 

IlItcllll\l,II 11111\ CIIlelit 

"I><.:S 1101 lIl'g;ltc (hi 
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P"uea'uck ["stern Pequot I Ildians: Criterion (b. 

Date 

17KX 

"orm or Evidence 

(83_11 Burley 1965, 2, IP 
II 252. 252b. 253; 
t\ rescript IP, II, First 
Series (b). 349, 351 

(b)( I )(viii) The 
persistence of a named. 
collective IndIan identity 
continuously over a 
pt:rlod of more than 50 
\ cars. 1I0h\llhslandIng 
t.:hang..:s In nanll.: 

DescripCion 

Petition from "us the Subscribers 
Indians of the pcquod Tnbe III 
Stonlllgton" pOlnllng out that lor 
several years they had been" destllule 
of an overseer by reason wherof they 
ha Vl: su lTercd very great' IIlcon venience_ 

, _ " The inconvemences including the I absence of assIgnments of 
proportionate shares for such necessary 
community functions as mamtaimng 
the poor and keeping up the "outsldt: 
fences" SIgned Jacob Sowrs, John 
QUlumps. James Ned I ,-Ie In transcnpt, 
should be Ned/. John KlIldness, James 
Abner, Jere Shuntups, WIllard MIller, 
Cyrus Shelly, Ehzah Waggs, urn 
Shelly, Mar} Sower. Mary Quiurnps, 
Eliz Shelly, Betty Tlkins. Mary Abner, 
Jud~ Moses. Tump Moses. Mary 
Honnabell, Hz Tlkins, Mary Sowers, 
Josiah Sowers Margt QUlUmp, Hanb 
Paukecse, Lucy Tikens, Pt:tcr Pl,'ters. 
Grace Poll. Shell Sinamcnt. Pigg 
Georj, Arne Tdltkt:nm. lIannah Shelly 
(# 111 Pt:I. Pocket Folder A-2. File 
Folder IndIan Papers, IP, 11252. 252b; 
typescript. IndIan Papers. Volume II. 
First Scncs (8). 349) 

- 1';-

Rule I PrecedenC 

"Community musI be understood in the context of 
the history, geography, culture and socIal 
organization of the group" (25 CFR 83 I) 
"Connecllcut contlllucd to mallltalll a guardian 
system over the Mohegan Indians unltl 1875" 
(Mohegan PF 19K9, 6); "Until thecarly 1940's, the 
Mohegan maintained a cohesive, albeit contlllually 
declining, Indian community on an ever-dwindling 
land base, as its resident population was graduall} 
surrounded and IIIterspersoo by non-Indian settlers" 
(Mollt:gan PF 19K9, 2) 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

IS,sue I Analysis 

llle IndIans adtkd Ihal III choosing an 
overseer, "We l1Iusl be supposed to 
know who are fnendly or, atlcsl \\ho 
we arc wlllmg to place confidence in, 

" lly Imphcaltllil this_ indicates thai 
the Indian pllpulalton constituted" a 
group who consulted WIth one another 
and reached a conscnsus on Itcms of 
inh;rest to them 

--
( '", IflmwlI 

On t hc h~ISI~ 01 

Illce LtIcUI_ 1111, maIL •• ,,1 
dnlu;llc 10 IIILTt (hI 
IllIhcdllllllgthc 

IS ;\ 
li,r; 
cad \ Fcdc. "I pCII"d 

---
) 
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Paunlturk Eastern Pequot Indians: Criterion (b) 

~------'-------------------r--------------------------'-------------------------------------

Dale I'ofm or Evidence Rule I Precedent Issue I Analysis ( 'ullrlu.,.iull Description 
1-----+---- --------------t---..::......-----------t-----------------+--------------------- ---- ,-

IXO() (113,1) IP, 2nd
, II 105-

IO'lb, 106-I06b, Vall 
Dllsen and Van Dusen 
19h5, JX, 3X7, 389, 
l.\ nch 199Xa, 5 24, 5 26 

May 6, 11100, pelillon from the Indians 
of the Lanlcrn lIill reservation pOUllmg 

I oullhal non-Indians were mfnngang on 

I 
th,e reservation, their overseefS were 
clderly men, one of whom lived sOllie 
distance away, and rcquestlllg rchef 
In response, the May 1800 seSSion of 
the General Assembly appointed 
Lalhanl Hull 10 replace Stephen 
Bill IIIgs , 

Assertion b\ the thud partlcs that If a 
surname appear<:d III Mohegan, 
Mashantucket, Narragans<:lI, or other 
tnbal data as \\ell as III Lantern UIII 

, records, thiS sigmfied that the family in 
question should not be Idenl/fied as 
Eastern Pequot 

"Narragansett man lag<: to Non-lndI31Is, black and 
white, became an Issue III th.., Il)th c..,ntu" the 

issue or race was raised III the context of statc 
recommendal/ons to dissolve the tf/be because of 
intermarriage with blacks As a consequence, the 
group had to strongly defend its Idenllt) as Indian, 

"(Narragansett PF 19112,3) 

The third partl~s argw;d that such a 
l)eWioll Indicated a loss of tf/hal 
relatlolls (Martlll alld Bam to Fkllllllg 
12/1 'if 1998, 'i), hut clt<:d III support a 
Similar pelllion liled 11\ th<: Mohegan 
Indians in I17K (LYllch IlJ9Ka, 'i 27) 

The Mohegan tnbe has heen 
recogmzed through the 25 erR Part K '\ 
process Contrar, to th<: thud parties' 
argum<:nt, a protest frolll Ihe Inbe Ilscif 

agalllst IIIfnngelllcnts on lis lalld~ I" 
the local non-Indlall populat"'" deal" 
n:flccts the c"sknce (if an ongolllg 
tnbal cornmulllt\, rathn thall Its 
absence 

The 25 CFR Part K3 regulations 
speCifically all()\\ lin the mOVWlcllt of 
IIIdlviduals 31ld lilillllies betwecn IJlhes, 
wluk patlemcd olltmarnage \\IIh othef 
tribes IS IIIterprcll:d as evidellce '" 
favor of conununilv 

011 Ihe hOI,,, 01 

l"lH'llelll 1111,S III"lnl." 

'''0 ad',,:qlJ.lll" '10 uln." (II, 

101 ;1 tllhc dllltllV, Illl' 

cal" l·ulcl.11 PCIIlIlI 

----------------+--------------------------t-------------------------------+----------------------I-----------,---~---
IX()4-

IX20 

(8J.I)IP2nJ,II 107, 

107h, Lipson 1986, 
4I1n2,), II' 2nd I 10'1, 
10%, II' in", I 110, IIOb 

Appomtrnents of overseers, May I X04, 

October 1808. May 11114, May IKI9 
May 1820 

"( '(Immunity must be understood in the context of 
the Illstory, geography, cuhure and SOCial 
org311Ization of the group" (2) CFR In I) 

"Connecticut contlllucd to rnallltalll a guardian 
S) slem over the Mohegan Indians IInlll I X7S" 
(Mohegan I'F IlJKlJ, 6) 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

Thc appolllhncnts proVide no data 
conu;rnlng mll:rllal cOlldlilOIl~ III the 
Fastern I'C'lllol eOll1l1l1l1l1t, . althollgh 
the\' proVide sOllie data cOlicellllllg Ihe 
background of III hal cOlllIIIIIIII 

'I hc al'l'''"lllIlllits tI" 
11,,1 IIiCeI (h) I", I XII I 

I X.'II 
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PaucaCuck ":astern Pequot Indians: Criterion (b) 

.-----,,-----------------~--------------------------r_----------------------------.--~------------------

Date liorm of Evidence Description Rule I Precedent Issue I Analysis 
I----+----------+----=--------------+----------------+--------------j1----.------------

IXIS (hI IP, 2oJ, I 18, 19,20 
(# 113 Pet Narr, Exhibit 
N, #113 Pet. A-2) 

Petition of Eastern Pequot, Western 
Pequot, and Mohegan overseers, May 
6, 181'i, co-signed by numerous non
Indian neighbors, to the General 
Assembly concerning schools for the 
Indian Children of Groton and 
Stonington The petition stated that 
there were about 29 or 30 Stonington 
Indians in all, with 10 or II children. 
II s~ted thai there were 14 "heads of 
fanulies" at Stonington, but actual!} 
hstcd only sevcn, With two adults per 
household -'besc hcads of families 
were Samuel Shelly, Barrett 1"1 
Shelly, elrus Shelly, James Ncad, 
Isaac Faginys, Polly Johnson, Nabby 

"Commumly must be understood III the context of 
the history, geography, culture and social 
organization or the group" (25 CFR 83.1) 
"Connecticut continued 10 mamlam a guardian 
system over the Mohegan Indians unul 187 S" 
(Mohegan PF 1989, 6) 

No precedent yet located for application of .:xt.:rnal 
descrlplions of an Indian reservation to evaluation of 
83 7(b) for the carly IIJIh century 

The I).:ullon proVided some descllpllve 
data concCflllng the nature of the 
communlly at Ihe tlllle (number of 
adults, number of housdlOlds, number 
of c!lIldren, number of poor), bUI was 
Signed by the overseers only and did 
not give an\' lIullcallon thai It was 
subrnltt.:d at the Wish of the Indians of 
the Lantern 11111 reservatron 
themselves It thus docs not meet 
l!3 7(11)(2)(111), hut d<><:5 contnb"tc 10 

mec\lIIg (11) III the carh 1'1'" CClIlul'. 

whell taken III (OIlIIIlKllon \\ il" othl'1 
Hems mthe record Ilu the s"lIIe period 

·I\IIS I\\~ds (b) 101 I X I '. 

III cOlllullLiIOIl \\1111 

olhel IleitiS III Ihe 
reuud 

liugh ----1---"' __________ --1..-_______________ --1..-___________ --'-___ _ 
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I)aucatuck Eastern Pequot >ulians: Criterion (b) 

,-----,-~---------.___------------___,.__-~.~-----------------,r------------~.----.. - ,--- ----- -.--... ---~--
Uate Form or Evidence I>escription Rule I Precedent Issue I Analysis 
1---+-----------f----=-----------+----------------+----------------11----~.-~---.~-----

1820 (113,1); (83,7(2) Timothy 
DWight, Travels III New 
Engl;md, 1822 

Leuer IV. Stonlllgton DescriplJon of 
his own visit to the Lantern 11111 
reservation 10 1820 by the president of 
the Connecticut General Assembly 
Dwight visited the reservalJon, 
described the housing (some wigwams 
and some framed houses), and 
indicated that about two-thirds orthe 
tribe were IIvmg on the reservation, the 
others being dIstributed as servants 
among the English falmlles of the 
neIghborhood Ilrs generally 
unflattering descnptlon emphaSized 
poverty and degradation, but also 
mentioned industriousness and church 
allendance, particularly b} the women 

No precedent yet located fiJI apphcatlon of external 
descnptions of an Indian reservation to evaluatIon of 
83.1(b) for the carly 19'" century 

A desulptlOJl of a COllllllllllltl IS not 
reqUITed to be a flallerlllg descllp\loJl 
of a cOnllllUnll)' In order to IIldlcatc that 
a group eXIsts DWight "as abk to 
identify the group, gaUl all Idca of Its 
size and membershIp, descTlbe Its 
Irving condlllolls, and mdlcate that the 
custom of 11Indlllg out the chlldr<:n Ii)! 
vocallonaltrallllng, rcli:rmccd 111 th~ 

mid-I Hth cmtur", stili cOlltllllled lie 
also mcnlloned that most of the hound 
chIldren returned to th~ reservatIon 
after thelT terlll of scn Ice had e\IJlTed 

nil, IIlcets (h) t"1 IX'II 

In CI 1IIIIInctlllll \\ 1111 

olhcl CllliLncc III the 
leulld 

r---- -
1820 

--------------~------~----~~--------1-----------------------------~ -----ir---------------+--~----.-~-- .. 
(83,1) Jcdedlah Morse, 
Report on thc Indian 
Tnbes, 1822, Dc/fircst 
1%4,442-443, cltmg 
Morse's Report on the 
/l1llllln Tnhf'.\', sec also 
Burley 19('5, 2 

Report on the Lantern Hill reservation; 
possibly derived from Dwight, but 
con taming more names alld details He 

I
, indicated that the Eastern Pequot made 

brooms, baskets and SImilar artIcles, 
and generallv exchanged them for 

1 ardent spirit~ The} enjoyed the same 
opportunities of allending religiOUS 
worshIp and sendmg theIr children to 
school, as the whIte people of the town, 
but seldom avaIled thelllsehes of these 
pn\ lieges A fl:\\, however, \\ <:Ie 
apparmtly pIOUS, and hdd a mn:tlllg 
Oflcc' a monlh al \"Hch thn all spuke 111 

tum 

No precedent yet located for application of external 
deSCriptions of an Indian reservaUon to evaluatIOn of 
83 7(b) for the carly 19'" century 

While deTlvallvc to a conslderahle 
extent from UI\lght, thIS report 
contamed addlllonal IIIfimnatlon, 
mcludlng that pcrtallHng to th~ schoof 
cIrcumstances It agall1 IIIdlCltcd Ih"t 
a contullllng cOlllfllunlty, Idenllfiahk 
by outSide observels, \\as In eXistence 

·1 Ills IIlce" Ih) tOl I XlII 

III cOIlIIIlIl'iIOIl \\1\11 

othel Ilmls III the 
H.:cord 

~ .. _.-L ______________ ~ ______________________ ~ ______________________________ ~ _________ _ 
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I'aucatuck Eastern Pequot Indians: Criterion (b) 

I)ate Form of Evidence 

IIWI- (I )(vii) 
1'100 

liD'> (83.1); (h) SIOlllllgloll 
I hslorlcal SOCld\. 

Folder, Indian, Mise 

(h)(l )(viii) The 
persistence of a named, 
collective Indian identity 
contmuously over a 
period of more than 50 
years, notwithstanding 
changes m Jlame 

--y---------------,----------------,----------------,------ -- - ------~-

Description Rule / Precedent Issue / Analysis ( '1IlIclusilln 
-t----------------II--------------------t------------c-- -~---- -

Issue of cullmal dlstmctiveness raised 
by thud parties (FIND CITE If going 
to leave thiS 11111) 

"The tribe has not retamed cullural trails from Ihe 
traditional culture which dlsllllguish II from the 
surroundmg populations Significant adoptIOn of 
non-Indian culture was evident as carly as 1730 and 
1740, During this period fornlal schooling WaS 
introduced, English surnames became common, and 
Christianization became acceptable" (Narragansett 
PF 19112, 10); "It should be clear that the retention 
of aborigmal culture or language IS irrclevalltlo the 
Acknowledgment crltena, except as it mlghl reflect 
positively on mamtenance or a dlstmct 
community" (Ga) Bead FO 1987, 3) 

The tlurd partlcs have asserted Ihal 
because the Eastern Pel\uol were loslll~ 
their cultural dlStll1clivcncss to sOllie 
extent 111 Ihe I HU

' century, tIllS lIlt:anl 
that th.:y ceased 10 eXist as a Inbc The 
regulallons ulldn 113 7(b)( I )(\11) p"rllIIl 
Ihe usc of distlllcllve t:ulturallra,ls as a 
timn of eVidence, but do not le(llIlrl: Ihe 
eXlslence of such traits 

floe ... nor IH'gak (ilL' 

e"stellct: of (hI 

-+----------------------------+-------------------------------------4-----------------------~------ ------ -
hbrua~ K, 11l3\), petition from the 
"Pequot Tribe of Indians m the toy,TI of 
North Stonington" to the Counly Court 
at Norwich, New London County, 
Connecticut, requesting the 
replacement of an overseer "who hves 
at some distance form us & it is very 
difficult to get him to attend hiS duties 
as overseel, especially for the year last 
past, he has been absent from horne 
some three months at a time" and 
requesting the appollltmcnt of Charles 
Wheeler "who lives ncar to us & IS 
wdl qualified to assist us & whose 
local Ion rendels hml well acqudlllkd 
\\ Ilh our lIeceSSllles & our 51tU;l1101I 

"( '/Immunity musl be understood In the conlext of 
the hIStor)', geography, culture and SOCial 
orgamZ3tion of the group" (25 CFR 83 I) 

The IX.l'lllllllall\c ollhe IlIdl.II" III 
rcqUl:sllllg the ft:pbl:elllcni "I all 
madel\uale ove'seer IIIdlCaled Ihal Ihe 
Indians themselves cxpccled 10 Ihe 
staic-appolllted overseers as agcllis 10 
carry out their \\ Ishes III SOIllt: malters 
Although tht: court did nol respond to 
the petllion lavorably, bul ralher 
t:onllnucd Ihe pllm OVt:ISCCI m ollice, 
Ihe presentallon of Ihe PCI1IIOII, Signed 
by SIX women and and fm,r IIICII, 
mdlcaled Ihal thc group had IlIlelllal 
orgalllZ,llloll Of the hlllr llIell "h" 
slglled, 1\\0 « 'ITUS Shelly alld S;lIllllci 
ShulI!aup) had ht:ul Ilklllilied ,I' 

"pfinc'pal In.:n'' of the r~l'>tcllI PClflll)1 

1>\ Jcdedlah MOIse lIead\ .'11 \ea" 
earher ~ _______________ --'-___________________ ..L. ____________ ~_ 

011 Ihe h,i''' "I 
l"en:dclIl II", 111.11, II.d 

I' ,llkqll"IL' 1" IIlLl'I (1'1 
1111 I X l'l 
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P~llJcatlJck Eastern PequotmJians: Criterion (b) 

Date 

IX41 

I X51 

Form of Evidence 

(83.1) Superior Coun 
Records, new London 
('ounty 11141, Indians, 
('oun Records, New 
London County, CSL; 
LaGrave 1993; 
Grabowski 1996 

(83.1) Pellllon from the 
Selectmen of the Town of 
Nurth Stonington to the 
COllnly Court (1135 Pet 
I'etltlons, source not 
Cited) 

Description 

July 27, 1841, petillon from the 
"underslgned Indians bemg remnants of 
the Pequot Tnbe of Indians resident In 

Nonh Stonington" again objecllng to 
the cxisting overseer and requesting the 
appointment of Charles Wheeler or 
Gordon S Crandall 

March 13, 11151, petllion from the 
Selectmen of the TOW11 of North 
Stonington to the New London (ounty 
Court, stating that, "complamts are 
frequently made of late that said 
Overseer has not managed said lands 
for the best II1terest of said Indians, or 
faithfully applied the rects 1·l"Iel & 
profits fully & faithfully for the usc & 
benefit of said Indians, or faithfully 
accollnted Iherefor & has failed & 
neglected to perfoml hiS duty as such 
overseer, 

- 20 -

Rule I Precedent 

"rommumty must be understood In the context of 
the history, geography, culture and social 
organization of the group" (25 CFR B.I) 

"'( 'ommunlty must be understood In the context of 
the history, geography, clliture and social 
organization of the group" (25 CFR 83.1) 
"Connecticul continlled to mall1taln a guardian 
system over the Mohegan Indians until 1875" 
(Mohegan PI' 1989,6) 

hsue I Analysis 

The Indians In tlus p<:lliion plOlestcd 
that the ow/seer IIH:d aboutlillee 
nllies from the reservation, rareh' came 
to see them, and did lIot obtalll lall 
rents 1(1f the II land II was SlglI<,:d bv 
five men and live \\omcn A cOlllller
pelliion was subllllllcd by the 
sekctmen of Ihe Town of Nonh 
Stonington (1135 Pet B-0211) 
conllnclldlllg Ihe CUllellt overseer Ii,. 
hiS frugalll\, alld Ihe ('OUllt\ ('"uri did 
not accede 10 Ihe Illdlan, pdlllllll The 
contents IIldlcall: thai Ih, o.nllllll II II \ 
sllll eXisted 

!'.kd,(hl 

-------------1----------------------

On Ihe baSiS of Ihe doculll<.:nl 
subnlllled. there IS 110 eVIdence Ihat thc 
selectmen of the Town of North 
Stonll1gtoll subnlltted thiS docullleni al 
Ihe requesl of the Eastern Pequot 
Indians, nor IS Ihere 311) parallel 
docullleni III the record SIgned b) 
representallves of the Easlern Pequ()1 
Indians. 

Docs "01 IIIL'''' (") 

i-____________________________ ~ ______________________________________ ~ _______________________________ _ 
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Pau(:atuck Eastern Pequot Indians: Criterion (b) 

- -

Date Form of E videll'" Description Rule I Precedent 

IX:'i7 (b) Tnbal Census _On Seplember 'I, 11157, Isaac W No rule or precedent located, Infomlatlon IIlcluded to 
Compiled by Slalc- Miller, as ovnsca, compiled Ihe lirst provide context 
Appolllied Overseer (1135 I census of the Inbc Ihal had been 
I'el Overseers Repurts) I attempted He headed II "The 

I following names are the presenl 

I 
members oflhe Pequot Tribe III North 
Stonington and are of said tnbe so far 
as I have been ascertaming 10 the best 
Amy knowledge -" The names thaI he 
listed were: Thankful Ned. EUnice 

: Faglns, Abby Fagms & Iwo children, 
I Charil) Faglns, Lucy Ann Faglns, 
I Laura Fagms and live children, 

Malinda Ned. Rachel Skccsux. I Caroline Ned, Lucy lilli, Rachacl 
Anderson & one child. Thomas Ned. 
Leonard Brown, Ezra Ned Idead!, 

I Calvin Ned, Joseph Fagins, James I Kinness, George 1-1111, Andrew Hill 
New London 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

Issue I Analysis 

The record docs nol sho\\ Ihe hasls of 
Ih,s cumpllallon II appears 10 havc 
included unly Ihose Easlcrn Pequol 
who were ell her currenlly n:sldmg on 
the reservallon. or currently rccelvmg 
benefits froln the Illbal funds -Illest: 
benefils were al IllIs time pallJ onl\ 10 

farlllhes In /Iced of assistance It onllls 
the anceSlOrs of Ihe largesl 1;1111111 hnes 
in bOlh pelilioners ((iardne.1 
Wheeler dcsccndants and Hrll',hclll 
Sebastian descendanls), hOlh of "hom 
were "vlllg "If-Iescrvalloll and \\cre 
sdf-supporllng 

--

--

( 'ullriu"'IiulI 

Nell"c. IIlcds IllII 

'''I"mes (hI l 
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I'aucatuck Eastern l'e1luot I fldians: Criterion (b) 

" 
I)ale Fo~m of Evidence I>escriplion Rule I P~ecedenl 

IX6,;- (h) Complied listmgs of Essentially, the followmg persons were No rule or precedent located, mfomlatlon mcluded to 
IX75 names menlloned m named In the records from this period, provide context 

reports of state-appointed here grouped by sumame 
overseers (1135 Pet Eumce (Fagms) Cottrell 
Overseers Reports) Lucy Ann F agms 

Ahh} (Fagins) Randall/Jack, with five 
children 
Laura (Fagms) Watson, deceased, 
leaving five chIldren 
Chanty Fagins 
Juseph Fagins 
Marinda (Ncd/Ncdson) Douglas 
Wllhams 
Leonard Ned aka Brown 
Calvm Ned 
Caroline Nedson 
James Kindness 
Rachel HOXIe aka Ned aka Anderson 
aka Orchard! Jackson WIth five children 
GeorgeW HIli 
Andrew HIli 
Lucy Hill aka Lucy Reynolds 

After 11I7'i, overseer Charles Chipman 
faIled 10 tile n:ports for a number of 
years The scqUl:nce docs nol resume 
untillKII9 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

Issue I Analysis 
.-

From the end of the (',vll War through 
the carl\' IXXO's. the overseers' reports 
were hlghl\' COIlslstent III their hstlllg .. f 
Eash:rn Pequot indIviduals assoclal<:d 
wllh the Lantcm 11111 reservallon, 
allowlIlg for variants m spelhng 

The overseer's rC))()rts lor tllls.pcnod 
appear to have includcd only those 
Eastern Pequot who were ellhcr 
currently resldlllg on thc rCSClvatlllll, 01 

current" re(;el\ IIlg hLlldits hom the 
tribal funds These henefits \\ere at 
thIS tlllle p:ud on" to bnll"es In need 
of asslstann: It omits the ann:st",s of 
the largest tilllllh lilies III both 
pelltU)JlerS «(jardllerl 
Wheeler des(;endalllS and Brushelll 
Sebastian descendants), both of whom 
were hvmg ofT-reservation and \\Crc 
sclf-supportlllg 

C, 

N l"llhL'1 Uled'> nOI 

'Ph)\CS H" til. 
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P;lUcatul'k Eastern Pequot ndians: Criterion (b) 

r------~------~-------------- ~-------------r-------------------.-----------------------~ --.-.------ --------
nale 

IX70 

Form or I<:vidence 

(h)(2)(i) 11170 Federal 
('CIISUS, North 
Stonll1gton, New London 
('ounty. Cormeclicul 
(NARA M-593, Roll 113 
p 436) 

Descriplion 

Grouped logelher as "Indians In North 
Stonington," all shown as born In 

Connecticul 
III Colvin ICollrell1. George, 61, m, 
Ind, farm hand, b CT, Eunice, 65, f, I, 
keeping house, b CT, 
2/2 Wilhams, CalvlII, 40, m, I, farm 
hand, b CT; Amanda, 41, f, I, keeping 
house, b CT, 11111, George, 50, m, I, 
farm hand, b CT, 
#3 omitted. 
4/4 Jackson, I len!) , 45, m, I, farm 
hand, b. CT, Rachel, 39, f, I, keeplllg 
house, b (,T II e b c I X311, Isaac, 20, 
m, I, farm hand, FaJUllc, X, f, I, Jennit:, 
6, f, I; Phebe E , 4, f, I, Lvdia, 2, f, I, 
An!)', 8/12, m, I, 
SIS Andrew, Isaac, 20, m, I, farm 
hand, 
6/6 Congdon, Lee, 49, m, I, 
blacksmith, $500 personal property, 
Catherine, 48, f, I, keepmg house; 
George, 19, m, I; Lorin PI. 18, m, I; 
Frank, 17, m, I, Anna, 14. f, I, Osma, 
5, m, I; Irvin, 4, m, I, Susan E, I, f, I; 
717 Gray, Issac, 20, m, I, larm hand, 
Boswick, Chalks, II, m, I, farm hand, 
Baker, George. 35. Ill, I. laborer. 
Baker. Phebe. 2X. f, I. dOlllestlC 
servant. Hlo\\lI, Lconaf(1, lage 

Rule I Precedenl 

"More than SO percenl of the members reside In a 
geographical area exclUSively or almost exclUSively 
composed of members of the group, and the balance 
of the group maintains consistenl mtnacllon with 
some mt-'lTlbers of the community" (83 7(b)(2)(i)) 

Issue I Analysis 

Tne census d{>l:s nol (hrcctll Idcnl/t\ 
the "Indians In North Slonlllglon" as 
Ihc resldenls 011 Ihe Eastern Pequot, 
reserval/on, hul thiS IS a reasollahlc 
conclUSion frOIll the ulIItext of other 
documents SOll1e of them, spccllicalh 
Ihe Cungdon and Baker li1lI1lhe,. plus 
Charles BuSlwlck, lIever appear 011 

Easlem PCljuol uvcrseer's records, and 
appear 10 have had ulher trlhal 
ancest!) The pf(lponl(lIl of the 
Eastem Petluot rc"dlllg 011 Ihe 
reservallon d<>l:s 1101 leach 'iOn.;, rhlS 
Iherefore d{>l:S 1101 meet the'sutliucllt 
IIlllsclr' standMd undel X.1 7(h)(2)(,), 
but IS useful In corrohoratlllg 
COlUlechollS the reSidents lIlelude Ihe 
Iloxic/Jackson famlll, the future 
husband ufTamar Brushell's daughlL:r 
Tamar ElIlclllle Sehasllan and Ihc 
fulure sigmficanl olher of CalvlIl 
Wllhams' and i:uIIICC Wheeler's 
daughlel Ehl.abeth (Wllhams) 
Smllllons, both III a res,dcnt,al 
COllllllUnlty IIlciudlllg Icplcscntatl\T' 01 

such Eastel/l Peljuot bllllhes as I till 

( 'ond", ... n 

I)<>l:' not 1ll<'C1 (h) I" 
Ihe "sulflc,ent" 
st;III(/;lId, hili 

contl/hules 10 the 
pet II/()Ik:r' S /IICcl 111['. (h) 

at tillS d.llc III 

comhlllatltHi \\ lib olhl'l 

C\lI<lcl1<'e 

Ilkglhlel, III I, limn hand L-___ ....L ___ ~ _________ -L--=-_-'--_________ --.J'----________________ --'--___________ ~ ___ ~~_ 
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I'aucatuck Eastern Pequot lt~dians: Criterion (b) 

'''~r------

Uate Form of Evidence Description Rule I Precedent Issue I Analysis ( 'Oil 

I!ln (83.1) Bass"n 1938. In IlI73, the Connecticut General "Commumty must he understood III tile context of 'Il,e cop,es of Ihls pelilion subnllllcd by Med , (h) 

Conn Special Acts 1873- Assembly, on pellllon of the Eastern the history, geography, cuhure and social both pelllloners were largely IlIqphlc 
I lin. 8 53-54, Pequot overseer, passed a bill organization of the group" (25 CFR 83 I) They contallled 1<) signatures, but f(}/H 

Grabowski 1996, 114; authorizing hllli to sell a portion of tbe were completely unreadable and on one 

Lyncll 1998,5.81-1\2 Lantern Hill reservation and IIIVtst the only the surname could be deCiphered 

money for the benefit of the Indians. The names Included several 1II11l0r 

The Indians submitted a countcr- children signed for by their mother 
petition dated June 26, 1873, objecting The Iota I of 19 did represenl a 

to the sale of any portion of the significant porllon, but not a majonl), 
reservation land of the tolal Eastern Pequot populallon 

A list dated June 27, I !I 71 , on til<: \\lth 
the Supnlor ('011 rl , Ne\\ LOlldon 
County, Connecticut, nailled 2'1I1101e 
of "'hose hdonglng to the Peqllo' tllhe 
of Indians of NOlth SlolIIlIgton" (# 1~ ., 
Pet Overseers Reports) 

- ~ 

I!lN (83.1) 1135 Pet Pelilions, March 31,1874, "Remonstrancclo "( 'ommllmly must be understood III the context of 11115 document IIlciuded the ",unes of Meel , (h) 

Lynch 19<)!I Superior Court. New London, against the history, geography, culture and SOCial persons who had appeared on hoth Ihe 
sale of land," which stated, "We the orgamz.ation of the group" (25 CFR 831) 1873 pe\lllOll and the 1873 list, f()[ a 

underSigned most respectfully slate that total of 30 mdl vlduals Agalll, some 
we are members of and belong to the were nunor children signed I(lr h) a 
Pequot tribe of Indians of North parent 
Stonington." The pet ilion again 
requested the removal of the overseer 
who had IIIsugaled the land sale 

~ 
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Paucatuck Eastern Pequot Indians: Criterion (b) 

Hate 

IXXO 

Form or Evidence 

(b) I XIIO Federal Censu 
Town of North 
Slonlllgton, New Londor 
CounlY, Connecucut 
(NARA T-9, Roll 1(9) 

Description 

The 18S0 census contamed only one 
small group which might mdlcate a 
selllcmcnt on the Lantern HIli 
reservatIOn Again, all birthplaces 
wcre given as Connectlcu\. 

#370/410, Cottrell, George, I, m, 66; 
Eunice B , I, f, 72, wife; 
#371/415, Broy,TI, Leonard, I, M, 62, 
works on IT; Sunfun I'll. Eliza A, F, 
57, 
/I 3 72/416, Rc\nold, Lucy, I, f 64 
#3731417, Williams, CalvlII, I, M, 48, 
fanning. Amanda, I, f, 53, wlfc, 
I..ccplOg house (NARA T-9, Roll 109, 
18KO cenSIIS, North Stonington, New 
London County, Connecticutlpagc 
omilledl) 

- 25 -

Rule 1 Precedent 

Neither rule nor precedent, data provided for 
informational purposes 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

Issue 1 Analysis 

The remamdcr of the Eastern Peqllot 
falluilcs Identifiable on (he hasls of 
overseer's reports and pelllHIIls were 
enumerated separately 11\ I KKO. among 
the general population of New London 
CoUnl} 

The data provided by (IllS cellsus IS f10t 
sufliclcnt to meet cOlllmullIty under the 
standard of K, 7(b)(2)(I), that lIIore 
than 50 p.;reent of the Illclllbcrs rcsJ<1c 
III a g.;ograplucal ;IIC;) C,clUSIVC" 01 

almost exclUSive" cOl1lposed "I 
Illcmbers of Ihe grollp. amllhe balance 
of the group m311ltallls eOI1,",1<:111 
mlcracllOIl With sOllle IIlcl1lhcrs of Ihe 

cOlllmurllty 

--~~-~------

( 'Ulldu\iUIi 

Nellhel lIIech lUll 

tlISIJlIl\'C\ (h. 
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Pauraturk Eastern Pequot If,tlians: Criterion (b) 

r. ------------- - --- - - --- ---------------,--------------- ,--

I>ale "'orm of Evidence 

IXXO (h) lIurd 1882, 35 

IRI13 (83.1) 1135 Pel Pehtion~ 

Lynch IYY8, 5 91-92) 

(h)( I )(viii) The 
pcrslstt:llCe of a named. 
collcCl1ve IndIan Idcntll) 
contllluousl) over a 
p<.:1lO<I of more than 50 
\Cars. 1101\\ IIhslaml111g 
ch~\Jlgcs III n~II11C 

I>escription 

A local hlstonan wrote ··It IS wclhugh 

j
lmpOSSlblC 10 asccrtalll at the present 
tnlle how many Pequots belong to or 
have an interest III these reservatlons_ 
The Indian towns of the olden time 
have run down to two small houses on 
each reserval1on, whIch are now 
OCCUpIed by four families How many 
arc living elsewhere cannot be 
detennined " 

December 3, 1 H83, pelttion from "the 
undersigned mhabltan(s of and 
belonging to the Pt:quot Tnbe of 
Induns in the Town of North 
Stonington" to the (,hlef Justrcc of the 
Supreme and Superior Courts of 
('ollnecl1cut, noufymg hUll of the dealh 
of their fomll;r overseer and rcqueslll1g 
Ihe appollllrncn( ofUlaries fl Brown 
of NOIlh Slolllngton to replace hllll 

Rule I Precedent 

.. ( '(Immunity must be understood III the context of 
the history, geography, culture and socIal 
organIzation of the group" (25 eFR X3 I) 

"( 'ommlmrty must be understood m Ihe contcxl of 
the history. geography. cullure and social 
orgarllzalron of the group" (25 CFR H3 I) 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

Issue I Analysis 

lIurd's statell1l:nt \\as not valid Othcr 
sources, such as Ihe pt:11110ns and 
ovcrsel:r's reports Irom thl: po,I-('lvll 
War I,cnod mdlcalc clearl) how lI1all\ 
persons were recelvlllg asslslance, lum 
many were classified by the overseers 
as tnbal l11emhcrs, and how man\' 
assel1cd an interest in or nght to the 
land when saks '\crt: propos",J Data 
such as the Federal census ellaok a 
rcsearcher to dclCfmllle "hleh 10\\IIS 

these pcoplc "e/(; IIVlIIg III, "hellrer 
North SIOlIlIIgtOIl, olhel ,,)\\ liS "' NC\l 
LOlldon ('ount\. elsewhcle 111 

Conncctlcut, III Rhodc hland, elc 
Sta.crncnfs III sccond,;.tr~ sources c.Jlllwf 

he accepted wuhout venficatlon from 
contemporary, onglllal, pruna" 
documental1on 

It was SIgned by 20 Eastem Peqllol, 
hul nOI by all known members of thc 
Inhe In one IIIslancc, a woman's 
chlldrcn slgncd WIth hcr, 111 allolher, 
tlley dId not Some prollllllCIl\ 
members, such as Lcollard Ned/IlIO\\1\ 

,tid nol sign Th~H:- IS no ft'qIlHIOI1lt'n' 

Ihat al/mcmbers or a tllhc sul"Lllhe II I 

a smgle document 1(" 11 10 SCI \ C ;I' 
eVldcllcC shm\lllg lhc C.\lSlclllC III ., 
III~toIIG,1 OHHIlHlIII(\ 

( '()Jldll~lnll 

Meets (h) 
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Paul';lluck Easlern Pequot Indians: Criterion (b) 

~~~~~---------- -.----------------~-----,.-----------------------------_.,_----------------------T~ 

Date Form of Evidence Description Rule I Precedent I ssue I Analysis 
~----~~----------------~----~----------------------~----------------------------------~t~-~------------.---

IXX')-
1 XI) I 

(bl Reports by state
apPolllted overseer (III. 
I'd 1')96, HIST DOe I, 
Ooe, 41, #35 Pet 
Overseers Reports) 

The report for I X89-1 &90 listed the 
following names as "Members of 
Tribe" Abby Randall, John J 
Randall, Alexander Randall, Flora 
Randall, Lucy I'hll, Francis Watson, 
Mary Watson, Edgar Watson, Munroe 
Watson, Molbro 1"1 Gardmer, Phebe 
Jackson, Irene Jackson, Jenny Jackson, 
Lucy Jackson, Wilham Jackson, Fanny 
Jackson, Ed Jackson, IThree pages 
later in the photocopied document in 
the 1111 J pelltion, but apparently a 
continuation of the list follows 
immediately III 1135 Pet, Overseers 
Reportsl Mana Simons, Mary Simons, 
Hennan Simons, Lucy A Sawant 
ILawant'l/, Russel Simons, Dwight 
Gardiner, Calvin Williams, Tamar 
Sebastian, Leonard Ncdson, Mary Ann 
Potter Account of proviSions 
fumished each family Molbro 
Gardiner, Calvm Wilhams, Tamar 
Sebastian 

"Connecticut contllllled to mamtam a guardian 
system over the Mohegan Indlalls until 1875" 
(Mohegan PF 1911'), 6) 

II should be noll:d that tillS r.:port 
mcluded dlle~t ami collateral anCC~tors 
c1allned by hoth !,ellllollers III 1)(90-

I X'il, the list uf "Members of Tnbe" 
was essenllally the same as the pnor 
year 

No overseer's reports \\ere suhlllltted 
by pellIJollers 113 'i or 11113 or h} thc 
thud parties f(Jr the pertod from I X'I I 
through 1910, and none \\ele III the 
r.:cords pro, "led \n the Slale .. t 
('onncellclIt (CT FOIAI 

A 1')24 ne\\spaper article stated Ihal 
the IIIlmcllialc plcdcu':SSIll of atlornc\ 
Charles L Stewart of NorWich as 
oversea had been Calvin Sn\der, ",,111, 
now reSides In Westerly" (LasloI' 
Pequot Tnhe, The EVelllllg J)a~, New 
London, Connectlcul, X/'i/1 '1241 It IS 

not known If Snyder's rccOlds survive 

( 'ondllsi"" 

L-____ ..L.. __________ -.....L __________________ -L _____________________ -L _____________________ --..L_. ______ . ___ . __ _ 
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I'aucatuck Eastern Pequot Indians: Criterion (b) 

I)ale Form of Evidence Oesniption Rule I Precedent 

IKK5- (b) Joumal, To\\n of Petitioner # 113 subnllunl copies of the "Communlty must be understood 111 the context of 
I HI)(, North Stonington, New IHKS-II!% Joumal, Town of North the history, geography, culture and social 

London County, Stonington, Connecticut TIlls organization of the group" (25 eFR K3.1) 
Connecticut (# 113 Pet contained no Identification of 
I ~96, ETB DOCS II, individuals as Indian or otherwise 
Doc 37) except as specifically noted, but was 

simply a list of expenses and payments 
Many, but not all, were for the "town 
poor. 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

Issue I Analysis 

Its pnmary value was In documentmg 
the pn:sence of Identified Eastelll 
Pequot IIIdlvlduals 111 N0I1h Stonlllgton 
during a peruxJ for wlueh the 
overseers reports were missing The 
third parties argued that payments to 
Indians fin care of lion-Indians, and 
Vice versa (e g to Abby (Fagllls) 
Randall for nursing serVices, or to 
Marlboro Gardner for grave-d,ggmg). 
established that tl,,:IC had bccn a 
dissolutlOll of tnhal rclatlons IIIIs " 
not the case, SIliCC thc mallltclI:lnlC of 
tllbal rclatlons does not prolllhit ofl-
resClvatlon occupatlollS or canllng' 

( 'fJlldu~inll 

Neither meets II'" 
dlspl()\c, (h) 
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Paul:atul:k Eastern Pequot Indians: Criterion (b) 

-

Hate Form or Evidence Description Rule I Precedent Issue I Analysis ( 

I <)()O- (h) Wheeler 1900, 195, Wheeler, writing a history of the Town No precedent I'l:t located for applicatIOn of external Tlus secolldary source cannot he I 
I'll 0 clled 111 L}l1Ch 1998a, of Siollington, statcd that there were no descriptions of an Indian reservation to evaluauon of accepted <IS negative t:vu.knce f<n (h), 

') 96, NARA T-623, Ro!1 reSidents on the North Pequot 83 7(b) for the late 19"' or early 20,h century SlIlCC the \\ IltCI 's statemt:nts an: 
14<) and Roll 50 (11113 reservation In North Stonington, stating contr<ldlctcd b, tht: inorc v<llId 
I'ct 1996, GEN DO(,S Ihal It was leased as pasture land and contemporaf\ eVidence of the I 'IOU 
III); Speck 1917; the yearly Income applied hy the Federal census, as well as hy 
(,rabowski 1996,148 overseers "for the benefit of the sick anthropologist Frank Speck's I'un 

and feeble old men and women visil to the rest:rvatlon Neither the 
wherever they may reside" 1900 census nOl Speck provldcd 

suffielenl c.:vldcnct: t(>f COIllIllUlut\ 
The 19(JO speCial Indian population under III 7(b)(2)(I,. bot IhL' dala the\ 
schedules fur the Town of North showed lias snfliclCllt to ploVlde 
Stonington showed that the reservation eHdcnce thaI WhCl:lci' s statelllents 
residents mcludcd drrect and collateral \\ere In error. and lIla\ he osed as 
ancestors of both petitioners CalVin corroholOJlnt: t.:\ H ... km.:c f()r COIllIlHllllt\ 

and Tamer Emelllle (Sebastian) as of 1900 III combination \\Ith olhel 
Wllhams; several members of the matenal 
Hoxie/Jackson family hnc, and EUlllcc 
(Wheelcr) Gardner Petitioner's assert lOllS concerning 

family rclatlOnslllps With the Wilcox 
The petilloner proVIded analYSIS of Ihe and Ifenry Wheeler fa/mires 
reservallon residenls for this census, (Grabowski 1<)')(', 14'lnl h 1 )could not 
pOlllting out Ihat PEP anceslress be verified frOIll eVidence III the recold 
Eunice (Wheeler) Gardner was sharing 
a household With Lucy 1"11 and 
Leonard Ned, two members of old 
Eastern Pequot families 

- -~--
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P'lUfatuck Eastern l'equot Iidians: Criterion (b) 

,-----,----------T---------------,---------------------,--------------------,------
Uate 

19 \(I 

Form of Evidence 

(b) 19lOlJSCensus, 
New London Counly, 
Conneelicul. Indian 
Population, North 
Stolllngton Reservation 
(NARA T-624, Roll 142, 
ED S2S, Sheet I3A), 
(,rabowski 1996, 149-
150 

Description 

This showed dlrecl and collateral 
anceslors of bOlb petillOners Wilham 
I-Ienr)' Jackson and his family, Wilham 
Albert Gardner and his Wife Grace, nee 
Jackson; Calvm and Tamer Emdmc 
(Sebastian) WIlliams and Tamar 
(Brushcll) Sebastian_ 

Rule I Precedent 

"Community musl be underslood 111 the contexl of 
the history, geography, culture and SOCIal 
organization ofthe group" (25 C'FR K3 I) 

Issue I Analysis ( '""..1""1}" ------- r---------
The dala II1dl"al"d Ihal not all of Ihe Ncllhcl lIlec" 1101 
petItIoner' 5 ancestors \\ho \\el<: cll'IIIO\\,'\ (h \ 
residll1g 111 the tOWll \lere IIlcludcd on 
the speCIal schedules A slgl1lticant 
proportion were reSiding In ncighboflng 
lowns as well The speclallndl3l1 
Populalion schedules Idd nol proVide 
sufficient eVidence for conllllullliv 
under K3 7(b)(2)(I), but ma~ be 115ed <1S 

corroborallve elldenee tilf COlllllllllllt, 
as of 1910 III cOlllhlllatulII \11th olher 
malenal Furlher anal"ls 01 ,,;, .. \cnllal 
paltcrns \\()uld be IIcccssan III ollkr 10 

usc the data from IllIs cellsuS as dlleel 
eVIdence for K3 7(hl 

PetItioner proVIded analysis of both the 
on-reservatIon reSidents and other off
reservalion PEP anceslral fanuhcs III 

\h\: I l)l 0 census, partlcularl) EUnice 
(Wheeler) Gardiler and Ihe families of 
1\\0 of her daughlers. Flizabcth 
(Williams) SImmons and Emma Estdle 
(Gardner) Edwards III North 
Sionington 

------4----------------r---~------------------+_------------------------------+_-----------------------~---
1910-
IIJIIJ 

(b) Reports of slate
appOinted overseer, 
Charles L Stewart (#35 
Pet Overseers Reports) 

These reports named as members of the 
! tribe Tamar (Brushell) Sebastian, 

members of the Fagins/RandalilIncage, 
members of the HoxlclJackson lIneage, 
Calvin Wilhams, several olher 
members of the Sebasllan lineage. and 
lIumerous collateral n:lallves of 
Marlboro Gardner 

"( 'ommumfy must be understood in the context of 
the history, geography, culture and SOCIal 
organlzalion of the group" (25 CFR K3 I) 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

It should be noled Ihalthese reports 
mcluded dIrect alld collaicral anceslors 
claImed b) bOlh pclllloners lIowel'Cf, 
they provld.:;J 110 dn ect eVIJ"lIcc 
eonccmlllg mlemal COIIUlIUlutv \\,111111 

Ihe Inbc as a whole, or \\1 till II lIs 
mdlvldual suhgroups ThC\ 111;1\ he 
used to proVIde context fOl other 
cVldclICC 

Nellilel lIlee" nOI 
clIspftll es (h I 

'----------------
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I'aucatuck Eastern Pequot Indians: Criterion (b) 

Uate I'orm of [vidtn(t~ 

(83, I) (b)(I )(ii) Aged 
Pequot "uhan Mlllisier IS 
Dead, 1111'1 I'd GEN 
DOCS I, #35 Pet 

O~scriplion 

Obllllary of CalVin Williams, who died 
July 1I, \913 . Ilc was a Pequot Indian 
and was IIVlIIg With his Wife and 
stepdaughter on what IS known as the 
eastern reservallon Rev Mr 
Williams was well known in southern 
New London county where he had 
preached for a long time'" The 
obituary indicated that he had been "ill 
and bedridden" for "several years" 

-.11 -

Rule I Prtcedent 

"Significant SOCial relationships conm:ctmg 
mdividual members " 

IsslIe I An"lysis 

Williams had been the lirst slgllel 01 
Ihe l'elllu>II5 oUllne 2(" IX71, "IItJ 
March, I, I II 74, Ihe ,.:eund slgn"r of 
Ihe pclilion of Ikcemocr 3, 11I1I 1 
DUring IllS adlillhood, he had hem 
successlvdy married to \\Olllen from 
Ihree Easlt;rn Pequot liullIhes 
(Wheder, Nedson, ScI,,,sllall, 
The overseer's repurts and the 
\4001141(1 Federal census ven" 
Williams as a reSident of Ih..: 
reservation Ihrllllgholil tills period 
'1111s eVidence IS not slllliclI;nl III IIsdf 
to show Ihal Ihe p<:lIlIollel lII"els 

f 'uurln,lulI 

Do..:s 1101 III,'", (") 

113 7(b) a~ of I') 13 In connecllOIl \\llh 
nth..:r docllOlcnlalioll, IllIs can h..: I"..:d 
as cOHohoratl\''': ,,:vldence ~ __ ~-'--_______ --L ___________ ---L _______________ -L~_.:..:.~~ _______________ _.__L _____ ~ _____ ~ 
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I'aut.,atuck [astern Pequo I Indians: Criterion (b) 

.---.------------~------------_r_----------------__r-------------,-.-.-.----.-----

illite Form of Evidence ('lInd",illll Description Rule I Precedent Issue I Analysis 
~--4----------- -+--~----------4_----------------_+----~--------t_-.----.-

(b) Pelllloner's analYSIS 
of Federal census 
(Grabowski 1996, 162-
163,166-1611) 

The anal} SIS stales Ihal Ihe 1920 
Federal census showed five households 
on the reservatIOn Jolm and Mary 
(McKinne}) Randall, Simeon R 
Dickson, a NarraganseU preacher With 
his wife, cousm, and adopted daughter; 
Tamer Emeline (Sebastian) Williams 
with her daughter and son in law; 
Rachel (Spellman) Silver With chlldrt:n 
and her brother, Paul Spellman, and 
William Uenry Jackson, hiS Wife, and 
six of thell children Close km of Ihese 
families reSided in North SIOnington 
Emma Estelle (Gardner) Edwards wllh 
her husband and children, her brother 
William Albert and Grace (Jackson) 
Gardner; her daughter Uazel 
(Edwards) Get:r and family; and her 
half-sister Elizabeth (WIlliams) 
Simmons, shanng a household With 
Irving Congdon At\'JOod I Williams 
Sr , his wife Agnes EUlllce (Gardner) 
Williams, and the I[ children, reSided in 
Westerly, Rhode Island /lis Wife was 
a Sisler of Emma ESlelle (Gardner) 
Williams. Other Weslerly reSidents 
lIIc1udcd hiS aunt Lucy Jackson, 
Elizabeth George (daughlCf of hiS 
\\If.:'s half-hrolher), and the 
Narragansdl Wilcox farml} 

"Community must be underslood In Ihe conlext of 
the history, geography, cuHurc and SOCial 
organization of the group" (25 CFR IIJ I) 

TIIl;se on-reservallon l:u11I1les 
represented Fagllls/Rand"lI, 
Hmshdl/Sebasllan, and !lox,,) 
Jackson The PEP ancestral kill listed 
as hVlllg III North Stonlllgton wac 
from the Gardner/Edwards, Wheeler! 
Williams, and 1I0xle/Jackson Imeages 
William Albert and (irace (Jackson) 
Gardner had becn on Ihe resenallon III 

1910, and \\ould move back pnor 10 

1927 

Phebe (Jacks"n) Spdllll,lll, \\1 ... had 
be<=n on Ihe resen .111011 Illuch of the 
Illne In Ihe period 1'110-1 '120 
according to Ihe overse<=r's reporls, 
was working awa\ III Ihls census, bill a 
son and daughter wele there Ilcr 
oidesl SOil, Atwood I Williams, \\as 
among Ihe Weslerly, Rhode bland, 
reSIdents The analYSIS presented bv 
the petitIoner did not IIldlcale Ihe 
geographical rcia(Jonsh/ps oflhe 
households there, hUI mentIOned Ihal 
W/llian1s .1Ild Wilcox wcre hOlh 
working 111 a grisl 111111 

Wink thc geogla"III"II 1'"1\111111\ " 11111 

sutliclenl III Ilsclflll ,ho\\ UlIllnlllllll\ 
combll1ed \\ IIh Ihe: dose fanllil 
rdatlollshll" the ,bl.1 IIlce" X i 7(11) 

f(" 1'120 

Mcd~ (h) 

-L ______________ '--___________________ ---''--______ ... __ " __ _ 
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I'aucatuck Eastern Pequot ftlldians: Criterion (b) 

/)llte I;orm of Evidence 

1')20- (b) '\;lItioner's 
Presellt descnptlon of eommullIly 

aHcr I92U (Grabowski 
1996, 150) 

Description 

The pelllloner slates Ihat "even though 
mosl Iribal members were no IOllger 
livmg on the North Slonin!,rton 
reservation in the early 1900's, illS 
clear Ihal they sere still sustaining 
strong social tIes with other tribal 
members on and off the reservatIon," 

- II -

Rule I Precedent 

"( 'ommumly musl be understood in the contexl of 
Ihe hlSlory, geography, culture and social 
orgamzalion of the group" (25 CFR H3 I) 

Issue I Analysis 

The pdllJoner 's deSCription of 
commumtyalicr IlJ2() IS VCr) gene I al 
The most substanllal diSCUSSion of 
Iustoncal comllllllllty In the 20'" 
centur)' IS to IdClltll;' what it rclcrs to 
as "kIllSIIlP clusters, alld dcscnblllg 
Ihe kmshlp lies between reservatuJII 
reSidents and otf-reservation reSIdents, 
emphasllmg movement back and forth 
and holidav vISits 'nle pclJlJon also 
slales Ihal there wcre slIlItiar klll·based 
clusters of Eastern Peqllots III Norlh 
Stonmgton, ProVidence, Rhode Isl;lI1d, 
and Westerly, Rhode Islalld Ihe 
"klllShlp clusters" arc not ele,1I h 
defllll;d and appear 10 be no lIlon; Ihan 
close farml) groups The pcliliOIl docs 
not indicate how these clusters were 
conm:cted to olle another the e "stenn; 
of a klllShlp group lIlay proVide 
eVidence lilr commumty but docs lIot 

Doc, lIot nh.;ct (h) 

do so by Ilself, \\ uhout "vldellc" that 
Ihe groups Illa\ be IIlIked togethel III a 
COIllIllIIIIll\ As tlllle wcnt Oil, the c/o,,; 
kinship lies that had ",slsted III 1(121) 

hecam" mor" dtflllsc 
L.. __ J-----------L----------------l.-----------------~.--:.~--~.~-_______ . ___ L, 
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Paucatu(:k Eastern Pequot Indians: Criterion (b) 

Date Form of Evidence Description Rule I Precedent Issue I Analysis ( '011('" Islt.n 
~---

1'123 (b) Observed Silver This article covered the 2 5'h wedding "Community must be understood In the conlnl of The artlde menllOned onl, f;ullIl, D(><:s , 101 lIIeet (h) 

Wedding Day on the anniversary of Wilham Henry Jackson the history, gcography, culture and social members who attended the evelll 
Pequol Indian and his Wife organization oflhe group" (25 CFR H3.1) reflecllng a rallilly rather than a trrhal 
Reservation (unidenllfi j gathering It did mentulII that a 
11\.:\\ spaper article ( daughter attending lived In Provldenec, 

Rhode Island, willeh pro\ldes sOllie 
substantlat,on fi.r oral hIStorres "llId. 
stated that otl~reservatlon reSidenls 
maHltalllcd soclallics to their on-
reservallon j" III 

1'127 (h) Ob.llun W,II.;"II ThiS descrrbed Wilham Albcrt Gardner .,( 'OmmllnIl)' must he understood III the context of 'Ille oh.lllan named I", \I til: Ill.., 1\\ () Do .. " , IOllillyl (II) 

(;;lIdncl, Pequot Indlal as a "Pequot Indian Descendant" born the history, geograph}, culture and SOCial s.sters, and h" half-'''Icr. ,nd,e.ln.g 
Descendant IUllIdent,fu j III North SlOlIIngton 40 years before, a organization orthe group" (25 C'FR 113 I) that all hvcd In Norlh Stonington II 
newspaper artlclel resident of the locahty throughout his did not Irst pallheare", "hlCh IIl1ght 

life, and stated that he had spent his have indlcaled sOllie SOCial 
"latter life" 011 the reservallon relalionshlps be)ond Ihal of ana, 10\\ 

kin gro"p It IIId.ealcd Ihal burral was 
in a "famil) plot" 11\ the I'lallls 
Cemetery, \\llIch '''IS not a trrhal 
cellletery 

'------
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Paucatuck Eastern Pequo Indians: Criterion (b) 

Oate 

1927-
1933 

"'o~m or Evidence 

(b) L,,-(Jaul! to Barrell 
11115/1956,1933 
merscer's report (11113 
Pet 1996, I liST DOC~ I, 
Doc 41) 

Desc~iplion 

Based on her 1956 statement, !lelen 
It--Gault moved to the Lantern Hili 
rcservallon In 1927--the year of 
Wilham Albert Gardner's death 
(Lt--Gault to Barrell 1111511956) The 
1933 overseer's report mdicated that 
there were seven houses on the 
n:se~allon, with Illelr occupants listed 
One of the occupants was gIven as 
"Mrs. Grace ISlcl Lt--Gault" wIth the 
handwritten annotatron, not typed "(not 
a tribal member)" (II 113 Pet 1996, 
IllST DOCS I, Doc 41) 

- lS -

Rule I r~ecedenl 

No rule or precedent, III10mlation pf(lVIdcd lin 
purposes of context and background 

Issue I Analysis 

Uelen Dorolhy (Ed\~ards) LeGau I! \\ as 
a daughler of Elllma ESldle ((ialdner) 
Edwards She was "not a tnbal 
IIIcmber"undel Ihe ddinllrull ;,rlhc 
June 9, 1933, Superior ('ourt Ordel 
Tl1is docs 1101 meall Ihal she dId nol 
descend from the historical Easl<:rn 
Pequol Inbe As can be seen from Ih.: 
census records Ii,r 19 I () and 1'120. she 
had Spcllt her dllldhood oll
rese~allon, III Ihe h"usehold (If hCI 
non-IndIan tllher Th.:refiHe. Ihe 
slal<:lI1enlllllhe /Ii) narral"e (/ll~ I'd 

Narr I'NKb) allcmpllllg to paralld 11':1 

cxpenence wllh Ihal of Tamar 
(Brushdl) Scbasllall as ha'lIlg spCll1 a 
chlldhoxKl on the resc~allon, lefl ti,r 
some lillie, and Ihell rClumed, was 1101 

valid III 19';6, she wrole Ihal she had 
bccil un Ihe soulhem portion 01 Ihe 
reservallon property !(n allllllsi 2" 
years, whIch would placc Ihe hegu""ng 
of her resIdency as 1927. 
approxlmall:l\ the salllt: dale a<, Iocr 
I <J2(, Ill"mage and ahout the sallie d.lle 
as Ihe dt:ath of Ion uncle, Wllhalll 
Albert (jard/l(:r (Ldiault to 1I,,"cll 
IIII~II()'\(,) TI", \"IS Ihe e,,,he,1 

J(X'UI1lL"nlalHIIJ COIICCll1IlIg ilL" 

( '""rI"si"" 
Ncllher lI.eds 11(11 

dl"III(1\e, (h) 

resldellC\ on Ihe f ;lIIlell. 11111 L-___ L ________ L-___________ -L-________________ ~~:._..c ____ ._. ______ . __ 
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Paucahu:k Eastern Pequot Illiians: Criterion (b) 

r----,---------- -y---------------,--------------------,,-----------------.-~-- --~~---- - -~~--

nate Form of Evidence ( 'undusiun Description Rule I Precedent Issue I Analysis 
~---+---------f--~-----------_t---------------------1-------------------+------------

1"29-
l<JjJ 

1933 

(83,1) Reports of 
ovas~er Gilbert 
RaYll10nd In regard to 
activities of Atwood I 
Williams 

{83.1) Superior Court 
deciSion, New London 
County, Connecticut, 
June 9, 1933 

In 1929, Atwood I Williams (Sliver 
Star), "chief of both tnbes," challcnged 
a proposal to allow a Wcstern Pequot 
to bUild a home on the Lantern Hili 
reservation (Overseer's Report), 1931, 
objection by Atwood I Williams to 
residence of several members of the 
Sebastian family on the Lantern Hill 
reservation (Overseer's report); 1932, 
"C1uef Silver Star objected to 
Ra\ rn~nd's accuunt, his reappoJlJtment 
and to leases for more than a ~ car, 
1933, Ah\ood I Williams (Chief 
Silver Star) agam objected to accounls 
and reappointment (Raymond Ledger 
1932-1937) 

"Ordered and decreed that any person 
who may hereafter claim to be listed as 
a member of either tnbe shall present 
his or her applicatiun in wnung 10 the 
Overseer who shall mail copies thereof 
to the recogmzed leaders of Ihe tnbes, 
or their successors, the present leader 
of the Eastern Tllbe bemg Mr Atwood 
I Williams ofWestcrly, R I .. (In 
Ie Ledyard Tfloc 1'J3)) 

Neither rule nor precedent, IJIfumlalJun pruvlded to 
show background and cont~xt 

"Connecticut contmued to maintain a guardian 
system over the Mohegan Indians until 1875" 
(Mohegan PI' I'JK9, 6) 

The appearance of Iiden (Ld" ards) 
Ll-{iault and Atwood I Williams III 

reservalJun overseer's records lilr the 
lirst tnne III th~ laIc I 1120's can unly be 
understood III Ihe contexl of Ihe 
broader group Williams' mother, 
Phebe (Jackson) Spellman, who had 
died In 1922, had been an intemlittent 
reSident of the reservallon throughout 
her Iilellllle I lis Spelllllan half~ 
slbllllgS also reSided there at kast 
Intenl1lllenl" Thus, as III the case of 
Helen (Ed" ards) I.e< lallil ,HId her 
uncle William Albert Gardner, he did 
have c1use l;ul1lllaltles 10 the 
reservation cOlllmulllty 

TIllS appol)]llllent IS I'nrnanlj 
applicable 10 c[Jtcllon H3 7(c) It dId, 
however, Impact the tribal COlllITlunlly, 
In that Williams used IllS IIlnUeliCC as " 
state-appOlntcd Ieadcr III thc 
IInnledlald) sull';cqucnt years ( 1'117 
and l'Jl!!1 to oppose resld<:nc<: on the 
rcservallon 11\ mcmhcrs ()f thL' 
Schastlan ralillh, "llIeh lellec" In a 
Illllllmal c\lelit Ihe natllic <If II.,,, Ihe 
1'1:1' aliceslolS self-defined Ihell V,f<llI)I 

,II Ihe lillie 

NCilhel meets n,II 
dlsllfmes (hI 

NClthu IIH.::ch IHII 

dlsfl"""s (hI 

L-_____ L-_~ _____________ ~ ______________________ ~ _______________________________ ~ ___________ ---
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PauI:atuck Eastern I)equol Indians: Criterion (b) 

-r--------------r------------------r----------------,-- --- -~-~---~~ 

Date 

193]-
1'I3K 

Form of Evidence 

(83.1) Cook to Gray 
12f12f193K~ founders 0'
NOIWICh, Norwich 
Bulletin 6/1011937 

Description 

Throughout the later 1930's, Atwood I 
Wllhams continued to object to 
residency by members of the Sebastian 
family on the Lantern Hill reservation 
Public address by Gilbert Raymond, 
former overseer and current agent of 
the Connecticut State Parks and Forest 
CorrumsslOn 'The nght of this strain 
to the tribal privileges is deni.:d by 
Chief Silver Star who claims that the 
Indian girl. Tamer Brussels. was not a 
Pequot Indian, but as members of thiS 
humly have been entered on the records 
of both tribes for over 40 years I have 
never taken steps to have these names 
removed" (Founders of Norwich 
6110/1937) "Other families on the 
Rcservation claim that she was not a 
Pequot and therefore her descendants 
have no rights there However, before 
the State Park and Forest Commission 
was appointed as Overseer the 
Superior Court had recogOlzcd some of 
hn descendants as members of the 
tnbe and so there seems to be nothing 
for Ihe ('ommlsslon 10 do but 10 

assume thai members of thiS humly 
have righls III Ihe Inhe" (Cook to (ira) 

Rule I Precedent 

"Connecticut continued 10 mamtaln a guardian 
system Over the Mohegan Indians unlll 11175" 
(Mohegan PF 1989,6) 

Issue I Analysis 

For diSCUSSion of Ihe actual 
genealogical roots of the dispute, see 
criterion 113 7(e) chart fur pctillon #.\, 
The documentation assoclaled \\ Ith II 

IIldicatcs. however. that lor the late 
1930's, there "ere pronoUlKed Internal 
conflicts m regard 10 reSidency flghls 
on the Lantern 11111 reservation 

ThiS proVides sOl\le b;K~glOU"d 
IIIlomlallon conccflilng Ihe \\;1\ In 
which the I'Ll' ancestors defined the 
nalure of their group III the later 
1930's, but IS not adequ;Ite to sh .. \\ Ihal 
there was COrtlIllUlllt\ \\lIll1n that 
group 

( 'undll~illll 

Nelthel nlcch 11111 

dlsprmes (hI 

12/12119311) L-__ L----________ ---'-___________ --'-_______________ --'-_____ ~ ____ ~~_~-~ --~- ---
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I'aucatuck Eastern relJuo Indians: Criterion (b) 

Date Form of Evidence 

(b) Connecticut, State, 
Slatt: Park and Forest 
('oll1JllIssion Minutes 
3/1111936,1135 Pel N< 
1,)')!lb,45 

Conncchcut, State of 
Tlurteenth l:hennlal 
Report of the St<lt<: Pari 
and Foresl COIllIllISSIOII 
[)eccmbcr 9. 1')36. 30 

f 

r 

Description 

The CommissIOn adopted provIsions 
for tribal membership and admission to 
membership for all the Connecticut 
Indian reservations, which would 
control admission to residency into the 
1970's, as follows 
(a) Children of resident members will 
be members by birth 
(b) children of non-resident members 
will be ehglble lor membership upon 
proof of such parentage 
(e) All other admissions to a tnbc \\111 
require \Hlllen application, 
accompa/lled by reasonable proof of 
descent and presence of Indian blood 
Such applications should be endorsed 
by the recognized Leader of the tnbe, If 
any, or III lieu thereof the endorsement 
of two reSident members In doubtful 
cases the Commission w,1I hold a 
public hearing with due notice to the 
interested parties before grantmg or 
refusing the application" 

-,Ii -

Rule I Precedent 

No rule or precedent, provided lor mlonnatlOnal 
purposes, 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

- -

Issue I Analysis 

This mall:nal dll<:s not provilk dlrecl 
dara concernlllg the nature of 
conunumty "ltlUIl the Eastern Pequot 
tflbc as of 1936. or coneeflung Ihe 
nature of COl1lllUllutV wullin the 
subgroups t()Cused around the 
ancestors of either currmt Jl~tUlollel 
However. 111 mall\ ways It sel Ihe 
parameters \\ Ilhlll ,dueh the 
dOClIl1ICnlat«lIl "Ir the next .to \calS 
was produced 

The 1931> hSllng of Lantcm 11111 
reSidents hy Ihe Slate Parks and 1'",e,1 
Commissum showed eight of the tolal 
13 as descendants of the lIo,Xld 
Jackson fallllly, three as Brushdll 
Sebastian descendants, Oil<; as a 
Gardner/Ed\\ards descendant. and olle 
a Western "e4tH)t who was aiso a 
Bmshdl/Sebasllall descendant 

---

Nuth"l IlICe" 110' 

""1"(1"" (h) 
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.... uGltuck Eastern I'equo. Indians: Criterion (b) 

,------,---------y----------------y------------------,--------------T-------
Date Form of Evidence 

1941- (h) ConnectIcut, Stale 
1<)(,1 Welfare Department 

Sqlll res to Barrett 
11/14/1941 (Lynch 19' 
) 129-130) Menhon 0 

Ellsworth C Gray as II 
agent for the reservatio 

(iral 10 SljUIH:S 71111<)· 
(LInch I')'JX. 'i Ill). 
B;u rell to Il;lIIas 
'/17III)'h. SlIllllnan II 

Imklll Acll\ Illes 
1211 '1/ I '156, Rcsldcnts , 
Indian Rcservallon, 
Eastern Pequot 8/5/1 '15 
spccr to Barrell 9/5/ I 9(: 
Correspondence with 
IIldlviduals IS extensive, 
hut has not hccn hsted 
herc 

,,. 

" 

; 

3 

,f 

) 

I 

Ilescription 

Complete Invesllgallon of each person 
on Pequot reservations. "On the North 
Stonington ReservatIOn you Will find 
the follOWing Mrs Grace Boss, 
Mrs. Calhenne HarriS , Frank I III 
Williams, Paul Spellman and his Wife 
Harnet, North Stonlllgton, William 
1I Jackson who has two daughters 
Iiv:ng wllh him part of Ihe tullC, Edna 
II Jackson and Mrs Olive Spellman 

Near the house of W rlham Jackson 
anolher daughter, Arlene, lives On 
the top of the hili back of the Jackson 
homes }OU ",II find MIS Calvl/I 
Williams and her daughter, Mrs Sarah 
Holland Mrs Williams will 
probably require supplemental aid from 
the Indian appropriatIOn " (Lynch 
1'198, S 12'1-130) 

TIlls lists a sampling only of the 

subsequent documentation of the 
penod, as the nature was consIstent 
throughoul 

Rule I Precedent 

'To meet the requirements of the regulauons, the 
petitioner must be more than a group of descendanls 
with common tribal ancestry who have little or 110 

social connection with each other Suslained 
interaction and significant SOCIal relallonshlps must 
exist among the members of the group Interaction 
must be shown 10 have been occurring on a regular 
baSIS, over a long period ofume Interaction should 
be broadly dlslrrbuled among the membersslup 
Thus a pelitloner should show that there IS 

slgmficant IIlteracllon and/or SOCial rclauonships nol 
Just Wlthlll immediate famlhes or anlOng close 
kmsmen, but across km group lines and olher SOCIal 
subdiVisions Close social lies within narnm SOCial 
groups, such as small kin groups, do nol 
demonstrate Ihal memocrs of Ihe group as a whole 
arc slglllficarilly connected WIth each other" (Miami 
FD 1992,5) 

Issue f Analysis 

-nus malenal did not proVIde d.na 
conccnllng tire Paucatuck Eastern 
Pequot anh;cedclIl grollp per se, bUI 011 

the resldenls of the Lanlern 1/111 
reservallon 'Iluoughout thiS PCfI(xt 
resldenls IIlcluded representall~es of 
the Gardner/Edwards, Iloxlc/Jackson, 
and Brushcll Sebastian hneagcs, hut JIll 

n;pres<:nl;ltrvcs "r Ihe (j",dlll:1 / 

Wtlllamsllllc 

The pohcles 01 Connccllllil , Olliec of 
the ('OIllIlIl"III1ICI .. I Wellalc lIerc. a, 
such, 1fIc!C\anl t(l the ISsue of h:dcral 
ackno\\ kdgfllcnl SOllie, hl!\\ ever, 
such as the slroel hlllIlallollS Imposed 
on residency from Novcmon 11)4 I 
Ollward, and cOlltrol of on-res,;rvallon 
construction and other forllls of land 
usc had potcnllallillphcalJons I", Ih,; 
ahility of Ih" group as a whol,; or am 
portion thell;of, 10 malJllaln Illhal 
relatIOns The nature of these 
docum,;nts IIHhcatc Ihal state I ecO! d, 
I(lr the pellod II III c"III.1I11 1I'lIllIlIal rf 

( '" .. cillsi"" 

NeIther IIleds 11"1 

dl,prm cs (h, 

aliI, dOUJlllentalloll eOlleelnJllg LI,lcllI 
I't:quol COIllIIlUlUI\ 

--'----------------'---------------------'--'--------------- - _. - -_._- - _.-
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Paucatuck Eastern Pequot Indians: Criterion (h) 

Date Form of Evidence Description Rule I Precedent Issue I Analysis ( '""1'1,,,;,," 
1----1--------- -+---------------I---------------------1I---------------t-------- ---

c 1'141 (b) Conneclicut, Slate of 
Office of Commlsslonl r 
of Welfare J R. 
Williams Nolebook 
c 1'141 

ThiS documenl was a reporl b) a stale
employed researcher concernmg Ihe 
slale's reservalions, largely based on 
personal invesligations and oral 
interviews. It included not only reports 
on reservation residents, bUI also on 
non-residenls idenlified as Indian by 
town clerks and other local aulhoritles. 
Frem the PEP family complexes, it 
IIlcludcd Mrs Calvin Gecr, Mrs 
Edwards. and Ellzabelh (Williams) 
Simmolls, "ho was shanng a 
household wllh Irvine Congdon (who, 
as a small cllIld, had been enumerated 
With the "Indians m North Stonington" 
on the 11!70 census) It described Ihe 
conflicts and lens ions between the 
Edwards and Sebaslian fatllliles on 
and, to some exlenl, off Ihe reservation, 
but proVided no indicallon of the role 

"To mectlhe rcqum;nll;nls oflhe n;gulallons, Ihe 
pelilmner mllsl be more Ihan a group of descendanls 
wllh common Iribal anceslry \IIho have hltle or no 
social connection with each other Sustamed 
Inleraction and significant social relationships must 
exist among the members of the group Interaction 
must be shown to havc been occurring on a regular 
hasis, over a long period of time. Inleracllon should 
be broadly distributed among the membership Thus 
a petllloncr should show Ihat there is slglllficani 
IIIteractlon and/or social relallonshlps nol just \\ Ithlll 
;mmedlatc families or among close kmsmen, bUI 
across kin group lines and other social subdl'lslons 
Close social lies wilhin narrow social groups, such 
as small kin groups, do nol demonslrale Ihal 
members of Ihe group as a whole arc siglllficanll) 
connecled wllh each other" (Miami FD 1992,5) 

ThiS descllhed rdallonsillps among a 
group of pcopk "ho wcn; I<lcllillied '" 
Easlern Peqllols hy Ihe researehcr, hili 
did not provldc a speCific descnplloll of 
commulllly for the PEP anceslral group 
as a whole speCifically, il did not 
indlcatc the Slale of rcialulIIslllps 
betwccn Ihe Gardner/Ed\\ards 
descendanls and Ihe lIo.Xlc/Jackson 
desccmlanls (iencralh spea"'l1l~ Ihe 
report mdlcatnl that all Peqllols 
(Easlern and Weslern) \\Cle ',IIIll: 
prepared 10 gossip ahuut olle anolhel 
DUring tillS period, Ihe 
(iardnerlWllhallls Ime, "llIch IS relaled 
to bolh of Ihe above fallilhes. had 110 

mcmhers resldenl on Ihe reservat IOn. so 
the slale reports did nol 1IIc1l1dc an, 
mfomlallon concemlllg ils rciallolls 
With Ihe other ~rolipS 

I), k:S 1101 IlIecl (h) 

played by the Jacksons '--__ -'-________ --'-''-'_--'-_________ --L _________________ .l...-_______________ L ____________ .". 
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PaIH:ahn'k Eastern I~equot Indians: Criterion (b) 

nale Description Rule I Precedent Issue I Analysis ('ondll,iull 
~-----~------------------~~---------------------------~------------------------------------+---------~----------------.... --~--.. 

!'orm of Evidence 

I'ISO (hI Sl\:nhouse 10 Bowks 
5/17/1950. Lynch 1911l:, 
:) 135-136 

flora (GeOlge) Slenhouse, a Wcsh;rn No rule or pn.:cedl:nl, IJIduded 10 provrde wnlexl 
Pequol, wfllmg 10 Ihe Governor of 
Conncctrcul III regard to Ihc Lantern 
1111/ rcservatlon, stalcd that she wanled 
it used for the Ledyard (Western 
Pequot) IndIans "On th,s' Lanlern 
liill Rl:sen-alion' thl:n: IS nolone IivlIIg 
Ihere of Pequot blood but who claim 10 

be Pequols All of them arc of negro 
blood and arc 'squallns The old 
P.:quots \\ ho lived Ihere arc now dead, 
but these people arc geumg the benelils 
from the rcscrvallon thaI should be for 
Ihe Pequots .. 

While Ihe VIC\\S of Ih.: W.:slcrn Nellhe, mel'" "01 

Pequots IIllghl he conSidered urdevant. d"I)JOVl" (h) 
th.:se slatements provl(k rei.:vanl 
background lI1al~flal fil[ Ihe leslllll011\ 
Ihat Ihe W.:slern Pequols presenl.:d 
before the ('lAC 1\1 the 1470's 111 

support of IIden I.d:iaull as leader of 
PEP and 111 ddilllllg Ihe Ea,;lern Pequol 
tflbe as cOI1S1sllllg of Ihe 
(jardn.:r/Ed\\ards and (iardno 
Wllhams fanllhcs (sec 0.:11",) 
DUflng Ihrs pe'I<KI, MIS Slenhouse, 
\\ Ith Ih.: ass"lance (If I tete" Iq;auh. 
was seeking l,erll1lSSIOn 10 IWlld a 

house on Ih.: I.ankrn 1Ill1lcs.:nallon 
Mrs Stenhouse's falher \\as a hall'· 
brolher of Mrs Ll.'(jauh·s 1II0lher 

--~--~---------------- --;----------------------------;--------------------------------------r---------~------------------r_~-~.--

(hI Connecllcul. Stale )f 
Reports concerning 
l.antc:rn 11111 reservallo I 
resrdents 12/19/1956. 
X/5/1459 

12/19/1956, Summary oflndlaJl 
Activities, Connectrcut Department of 
Welfare, Division of Resources and 
Relmbursemenl, Chflsty Hanas, 
Commissioner, Herbert Barrell, chlcf 
.. Follo\" 109 IS a detailed account of 
Ihe physical make up of Ihe 
reservation, Ihe amollnl of Illhal fund, 
If any, and Ih.: present mhahllanls 

No rule or precedent; lI1c1uded for informational 
purposes 

The reports from the I 'ISO's IIldlcalcd 
Ihat the greal maJOIllv (If Lanlern I II II 
resldenls bdongcd 10 Ihc 1I0.Xlcl 
Jackson and IloXl.:lJackson/Spcllrnan 
tanll" hlll.'s (five hOllScilOldsl, \\Itll olle 

SchasllaJl household and olle 
(Ja,dlln/Ld"alds hOllsehold I he 
I 'IS') reporl descllhet! IIdell I c< i;lldl 
and her hushand as ","ll1I1lL" 
resld.:nls " 

NClthcII11Cl.:1 .... 11t1i 

d"!,llI\c, (h) 

L-~ __ _'_ ___________ _'_ _____________ _L. _____________ ~ __ ___''__ _____ ~_._~--~-.- .. ---
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Paucatuck Eastern I'equot Illdians: Criterion (b) 

nate Form of Evidence Desu'iplion Rule I Precedent 

1'1111- (b) Connecllcut, State of These were listings of and reports on No rule or precedent, mcluded to proVide context 
1<)73 Welfare Department the hVlng condillons of the reSidents of 

Records pcrtallllllg to the Ihe Lantern Hill rescnlation The 
Lantern Ifill reservation single most comprehensive list was that 
Lists of Indians on the which accompanied an administrative 
Eastern Pequot transfer of the record custody, since it 
reservation 6/20/1960 Included data on several deceased 
through tlItlIl973 in reSidents and, In the case of Atwood I 
Annual Indian Rep"rts Williams, a deceased non-rt:sldent 
(I.,"ch I l)<)!!, 5 140-14i) I (Collllecticut, State of Welfare 

Department Speer to Onscoll 
10/3/1967) 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

Issue I Analysis 

The state listings Ill! these \ears did 
not dlstlllgUish between the 
anccstorsieollateral relallves of 
pellttoner # 111 and petlll<mcr In ~ as 
distinct groups Durlllg tliese ,cars, 
occupants of the reservallon mdlldcd 
members of the Gardner/Edwards, 
lIoxle/Jackson, and Bmshelll 
Sebastian lallll" IIIICS, but no llIe"'''e" 
of the (iardm;rIWIII13fllS IlIle The 
lIoxidJackso(\ and 1I""d 
Jackson/Spellman h,,",dll,lds 
contlllued to constitute a malorlt, of 
the resldenls As slIch, Ihe IIsls pfll\ldc 
no data COllcentlllg PEP COmJIIUlllt, 

( 

NCllhl'l IlilTh lIor 

hprm loS (h) d 
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1),lUcatuck Eastern Pequot Indians: ('riterion (b) 

Date 

I 'Jh I 

Fonll of Evidence 

(b) ('olmeetleu!, State of 
(Jeneral Assembly. Joml 
Slanding Comminee 
Ilcarrngs Public Welfare 
and Ilumanc Instilutlons 
TeslllIlony of Uden 
LaGault ISlc!, March 23, 
1961, IIIST DOCS /I, 
Doc 65 

Description 

Mrs LeGault slaled Ihal, "everyone 
seems 10 be so afraid Ihey'll hurt the 
feclrngs of people thaI seem 10 be 
Indians, thaI arc nol And I don'l know 
why and thaI's Ihe reason why I'm 
staying Ihere because I don'llmnd 
hurtrng Iherr feclrngs I Irke 10 stand up 
for my own If I may and "my uncle 
\\as there before me and my mother 
"ho I\as (>lin SIsler 10, II was her own 
brolher, she dldn'l frve Ihere because 
she was afraId of Ihese people and 
mosl of these people arc afraId of Ihese 
people I mean, Ihey resent ITIC too, but 
I must have what it takes, " "Mr 
Allen, you know very well that those 
Sebaslians arc nol Indians, you know H 

jusl as well as you lVant 10 know II If 
I've gollo bring up Ihe name I WIll 
It's Sebasllan, IS Ihal an IndIan name, 
an American name" It's a Portuguese 
nallle I even know where the firsl 
Sebaslian came from and how he came 
to Ih,s counll) and whal he married 
and who he married and who she was 
and vou can '1 clalln whal kmd of 
IndIan she \\as because you don't know 
and no Olll: clse ~n(}ws " 

- 41 -

Rule I Precedent 

"DemonslratlOn of communlly, shOWing sufficlenl 
social conneclions anlOng members 10 meel Ihe 
requirements of crllerlon b, docs nol require close 
kinship lIes or a dislmcllernlory occupied by a 
ponion of the membershIp It also docs nol require 
Ihe demonslralion of separale social msli(ulions or 
Ihe eXIstence of significanl cultural differences from 
non-IndIans In Ihelr absence, community can 
ahemallvcly be shown hy demonstrallng (hal 
slglllficanl inforlnal SOCIal relallonships exisl 
(hroughoul Ihe membership Infornlal relallonshlps 
Illa~ be used 10 demonstrate cornmunlly If a 
s~ slemallc dcscripllon can be proVided showmg Iha( 
such SOCIal relationshIps arc broadly mainlamed 
among the mClllberslup and thaI SOCial lIl(craC(lon 
occurs with slgnlficanl frequency Informal social 
contacls, such as friendshIps, are often ones of SOCIal 
IIllllTlacy and conslslency In contrasl, casual 
contacls arc mcidenlal, do nol hold Significance for 
Ihe IndIvidual, and can eaSIly be replaced" (MIamI 
FD 11)1)2, 10) 

I ssue I Analysis 

Allcr sonIc fUllhn diSCUSSion 
concerning non-Indlall resldenls, people 
whom she descrrhcd as squaUers, Mrs 
Lt;Gauh en(ered mlo a dlspule wl(h 
James Allen of S(onmgton III regard 10 
the Sebastran falllll), III regard. (0 

whom she lIIade (he second slalemenl 

While (he plecedell( dcscrrhes ",">rlllal 
rdallons as flll'lldh , (here IS 110 

re<jurrernen( '" Ihe reguJ;r(lons (il;1I slIeh 
IIIti>rlllalrcialrons h<: Ihose of 
frrend,hlp--Ihcre 111:1\ also he 
conslskut If1fllllll .... 1 rdallolls of UlIllll\ 

LeGaul('s (esllllloll\ rlc"rI~ Idleels (he 
(ension bd\\ecn the (jardner/l'dl\alds 
and resldenllal groups on Ihe I.all(eln 
I It II reservallon as of 19(,1 It dtl<;S 
nol, ho\\evel, I'roHde :111) IIllilf/na(lon 
concernmg COlllllltHlIl) \\ I(hlll alld 
among (hose famil,es who \lere hel 
supJloners 

____ --L-___ .____ _______ _ __._ 

Docs 1101 Illeel (hI 
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l'aul.'alul.'k Eastern Pequot hldians: Criterion (b) 

nate 

1'162 

.'orm of Evidence 

(b) Connecticut, State ( 
Welfare Department 
fJa rrell to Spccr attn 
PaYlie 5/2911962, Lynch 
199X, 5 140) 

()escription 

"Mrs. LeGault stated that John 
Williams, a nephew of Emeline, signed 
his aunt out of the hospital and has 
been visiting her and doing work 
around the place The genealogy runs 
somethmg like this-" "This 
IIIformatlon was given Mrs L~{Jault 

by Paul Spellman, who stated that John 
Williams had advised him that he 
planned to live with Emeline Williams 
on the Reservatron, and is going to 
bring hiS falml~ to the cottagl!" "If 
tIllS can be venfied and he pohn 
Williams, son of Joseph Williams aka 
Joc Crowl docs appear on the 
reservation, he should be given notree 
to leave so that he will not acquire any 
squatters nghts, or have any thought 
that he can take over hiS aunt's 
property upon her return to the hospital 
or death " (L}l1Ch 1998, 5 140) 

- 44 -

Rule I Precedent 

"Demonstrallon of COll1mulllty, showlI1g sullicient 
social connections among members to meet the 
requirements of crltenon b, docs not require close 
kinship tics or a distinct territory occupied by a 
portion of the membership It also docs not require 
the demonstration of separate social Institutrons or 
the existence of significant cultural differences from 
non-'ndlans. 'n their absence, community can 
alternatively be shown by demonstratlllg that 
sigmficant informal social relatlonslups eXist 
throughout the membership Infonnal rciatlonshlps 
rna} be used to demonstrate community If a 
systcmatrc descnption can be proVided shollll1g Ihat 
such social relationships are broadly mallltall1ed 
among the membership and that SOCial IIIteractlon 
occurs with siglllficant frequency Informal SOCial 
contacts, sucH as friendships, are oncn ones of SOCial 
IIIt1rnacy and consistency In contrast, casual 
contacts are IIIcidental, do not hold significance for 
the IIId,vldual, and can eaSily be replaced" (Miami 
FD 1992, 10) 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

Issue I Analysis ( '"nrl"si"n 
---------- ~----- ----.-~-

Reporls from Ih,s period p,ep",ed 1>\ 
state agellts and Hlvest Igators rdlrclLJ 
al\arcness by state agents of knSlllns 
between the {i;udnCl/Edwards hn~ and 
the BrusheillSebastlan IlIIe rI,,; level 
of gossip retailed also IIld,cates Ihal 
pcople were ven familiar 1\llh onc 
another's acllons across all the blllih 
hnes, IIIcludlllg that of the ladsons. to 
which Paul Spellman helonged 

Ihl\\ever. Ihn d" 1101 1"01 Ide "'" d;II;1 
concenllllg Ihc rcial,on,h,l's '\llhlll Ihe 
group of fan II ires \\ho \\CIC Mrs 
L~{iault' s supporters and anteccdent 10 

PEP 
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Pauollm:k Eastern Pequot 'mlians: Criterion (b) 

Uale 

IlJh6 

Form of Evidence 

Connecticut, State of 
Welfare D~partment. Fih 
Idabellc Sebasllan Jordan 
617/1966 (CT FOIA 
#61\) 

Connecticut, State of 
Welfare Department 
Anonymous 
interdepartmental mall, te 
file 6/7/1966 

-.-~~--~~-~~~-----.-------------------..---------------r-----------------

Description 

In regard to a June 3, 1'166, VISit to the 
Eastern Pequot Indian Reservation, a 
state agent reported concerning Helen 
LeGault's residence on the Eastern 
Pequot reservation and her 
"'displeasure with the type of 
individuals reSiding on the 
Reservation," saying she claimed that 
marl\' were lIot truly Indians and were 
"'so called India/IS She also mdicatcd 
that shl: kill:" that peopll: who arc not 
Indians, had paid money for the right to 
reSide on Ihl: Reservation" (61711966) 

"She reported thai the Scbastians were 
rentmg theu leases and were nol 
actually occupying the property which 
they had leased She reported Ihat Mr 
Wilson who IS to take over the Barns 
property, has been boasting that he had 
enough money to greasc palms In 

lIartford to gain admiSSion to the 
Reservation She doubted that he 
qualified as an Indian, although she 
was assured Ihe genealogy we had did 
4'''II,f~ him for '<:sl<l.;nce on the 
reservation " 

Rule I Precedenl 

"Demonstration of commURlly, shOWing sufliClenl 
social connecllons among members 10 meet the 
requirements of cnlerlon b, docs nol require close 
kinship ties or a dlslincllcrrilory occupied by a 
portion of the membership. It also does nol rl:qulre 
the demonslration of separate SOCial institutions or 
the exislence of significant cultural differences from 
non-Indians In Iheir absence, cornnlUnity can 
allcrnahvcly be shown by demonstratmg that 
significant Informal social relationships CXlst 

throughout the membership Informal relatlOnslllps 
may be used to demonstrate commumty If a 
systematic description can be proVided shOWing that 
such social relationships arc broadly maintained 
among Ihe mcmbershlp and that social interacllon 
occurs With sigmflcant frequcncy Informal social 
conlacts, such as friendships, arc often ones of SOCial 
intimacy and consistency In contrast, casual 
contacts arc inCidental, do nol hold Significance for 
the indiVidual, and can easily be replaced" (Miami 
FO 1992, 10) 

Issue I Analysis 

The reports IIJdlCate Ihat Mrs LeGault 
was current on rescrvallon 
developments, and that the level uf 
gossip IIIvolvlI1g the groups antecedent 
to both currl:nt petltlollers continued to 
be high Ilowever, II pHlVIded no dala 
conce£lllllg the nalure of conUllUlllt\ 
Within the group anlccedent to I'Ll' 

--L------_______ --'----_______________ -----L ____________________ _ 

( 'undusiull 

Doc, lIot ilIeet (h I 
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PauGlhl(.:k Eastern Pequot Indians: Criter'ion (b) 

Date Form of Evidence Description Rul~ I Prel:edent Issue J Analysis ( 'unrlusiun 
/----+--------- -+---------------.,-------------------/-------------_.- .----.. - .. 

1'>66 (b) (' onnecllcut, Stale 0 

Welfare Department 
Raphael J Shafilcr 
6/17/1 <)66, Cormectlcut, 
Stale of Welfare 
[)epartment 
Memorandum concemm;: 
I ,lilian S<:haslian and 
Idahell (Sehastlan) Jordan 
n:. I cSldcncc on I'..:quol 
rcscnatlO/l 712X/I'Ihh 

Reports and nu:moranda bv slale 
ag<:nts Another memorandum 
regarding spol checks of Ihe E:lSlem 
Pequot reservallon menllOned Ihe 
LeGault/Sebastian contllct 
(Connecticut, State of Welfare 
Departmenl Raphael J Shafucr 
(117/1966) The next month, "Mr & 
Mrs LeGault specifically mentiom:d 
Ihal Ihe\ did nol \\ ani to creale anI 
hard' feelings \\ Ith their neighbors, the 
Scbastlans The\' did mcnllon Ihat the 
boalmg inCident would be broughl up 
at Ihe nexi meetmg of an aSSOClallOn of 
local residents " 

"Demonstrallon of conununuy, showmg sullielent 
social colUlee\lons among m<:mbers to meet the 
requirements of cnlerion b, docs nol reqUire close 
kinship tics or a dislmctlernlory OCCUPied by a 
portion of the membership It also docs nol require 
the demonstration of separale social mslltu\lons or 
the eXISlene<: of siglllficani cultural dlfiercnces from 
non-Indians In Iheir absence, communily can 
ahemallVely be shown by dcmonslralmg Ihal 
siglllficani informal social rciallOnshlps ex 151 

Ihroughout the membership Infonnal relatIOnships 
may be used to dcmonslrate communit" if a 
S} Slemallc dcscnpllon can be proVided shOWing Ihal 
such SOCial relationships arc broadly mallliamcd 
among Ihe membership and Ihat social interaction 
occurs with sigmficant frequencv Informal SOCial 
conlacts, such as friendships, are often ones of SOCial 
intimacy and consistency In conlrast, casual 
contacls are incidental, do nol hold slgllIficance for 
the individual, and can easily be replaced" (Miami 
FD 1992, 10) 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

Reports 'rollllills pCrlod I'lcpalcd h\ 
slale agcnb and IIlvcs(lgalm s reflected 
a .... aren.:ss 1,,- slale agenls of lenSions 
between Ihe Gardlier/Ed"ards line allli 
the BIlIShdllSchastlan IlIle 1100\evcI. 
the) proVided no dala COIlCl:mlllg thl: 
nalure of communlll \\'1111111 Ihe group 
anteced<:nl to PEl' 

Dol'S 1I1l1 IIiCLI (h, 
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1)~lUcatul'k Eastern Pequot Indians: Criterion (b) 

Date Form of Evidence Description Rule I Precedent 

1'I6X (til Connecticut rulmg on "An mfornlal ruling on acccptabl.: uses No ruk or precedent, provided lor inli:mnatlonal 
usc of state Indian of reservation land by the Assistant purposes 
reservations Attorney General III I <J6S severely 

limited Pequot usc of the land It was 
to be used for residence, social, and 
recreational purposes only The 
making of handcrafted objects In the 
home was acceptable, but they must be 
marketed otf reservation" (LaGrave 
199), 113 L no source citation) 

1'1(,8- (hI Connechcut, State) tellers to La\HenCe E Wilson, No rule or precedent; included for mlonnahonal 
197) Welfare Departlllent (1115 Marion M Sebastran, Josephine C purposes 

Pd, LIT XU, 11113 Pet Sebasllan, LOUIS Jonathan Edwards, 
I 9t}(" t-IIST ooes I, Bertha Edwards Bro\\TI re reSidence 

doc 24), Connecllcut, on Eastern Pequot reservation 
State of Annual Rcpol t 
of Indians in ReSidence 
7191 I CJ7(J (Lynch 19983, 
5144); 6/611973 (Lunch 
I 991<a, 5 145) 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

I ssue I Anillysis 

The pdltooncr stated that tillS 1lI111lg 
contnbuted to the econonllc d,flicult,cs 
of reservation n;sldenls and 
discouraged tflb,,1 Illclllbns ,,100 
needed to cam a loVing fWIll tallllg up 
residence, but did not spccot) \vhat 
Impact It might havc had OIi conllllllnlt, 
Wlthlll Pl;P 

TillS state data provldcs IIId,catl"n 011 

\~hlch persons \\Cle I LSldlllg, and 
"llIdll'elSolls \\Cle "l'l'h IIIg to re",k, 
011 the resenatloll ont/oe I'){,n', It 
therefore plovldes SOine background Oil 

the context III which conUlIlIlllt\ lila, 
have eXisted Iloweva, II proVIdes 110 

dllect data on the nature of conllllllllll\ 
wltlun Lllher petllluner 

--~ 

('.."d 

Ncothc 
d"Il/(l 

--- ----

Doc, r 

f nh.:ch JlOI 

\CS (hI 
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PaUl'atuck Eastern Pequo Indians: ('riterion (b) 

,-----,----------------,-----------------------,-------------------------------.------------------------,-
Ualc ('undtlsiun Uescriplion Rule I Precedenl Issue I Analysis 

~-----+------------------4_----~--------------------+_----------------------------------_r--------~-----------------
I-orm or Evidence 

(b) lA-Gauh 10 

('onnecllcut State 
Welfare Department 
J/III969 

Mrs Lt--Gault wrote Ihe State Welfare 
Department regarding pemllSSl0n for 
her brother 10 reSide on the Eastern 
Pequot rcservallon and a "rumor" Ihat 
another farmly of Scbasllans arc 
"about to embark on Ihe reservalion " 

". Social relatIOnships' refers to clfcumslances where 
the individuals within a group deline themselves and 
are defined by others as connecled With each other In 
a particular way, accompanied by role defimllons, 
feelings of social attachmenl, obligations and 
expectations Social relatlllllships affecl what 
Interaction occurs " (Snoqualnlle PF 1'193, 15-
16), "Thus a petitIOner should show that there IS 
sigmticant interaction and/or social relatIOnships not 
Just within lI11mcdiatc fanuhes or among dose 
kinsmen, but across km group lines and olher social 
subdiviSions Close social lies Within narrow SOCial 
groups, such as slllall kin groups, do not 
demonstrate that members of the group as a whole 
arc slglllticantly cOIIDectcd With each other" (Miami 
FD 19'12,5) 

SOCial Ielatlons hd\\co;n dose rdatl\'c~ 
such as a brother and Sisler, do nol 
proVide data conC(:fnlllg tl1\; nature of 
SOCial COIlIl11UIIII\ \\'111\111 a tribal group 
The letter prondcs some corrobor<ltlllg 
dala conccrrllng lhe contllllling tt:nslons 
bdween Iht: PEP anh:cedcnt gfOllp and 
the EP antecedenl group 

I)ocs n,,1 IIlc'cI (h, 

~----~-----------------+-------------------------~--------------------------------~,-----------------------~-----~---

1971-
1<)7:1 

(b) (' orrcspoodence, 
Frank Meheran, 
( 'onnecllcut State 
W..,lIiHe Department 

leiters to Lawrellce U Sebastian, Roy No mle or pn;ccdeot, mcluded for IUformatlOnal 
E Sebasllan, Wilham Sebastian Jr , purposes 
Raymond A Geer, Benjamin 
Sebastian, Ruth E Geer, Alfred C 
Sebastian, Jeannie lee Sebastian, 
Maurice G Sebasllan, John Holder, n: 
permission to reside 011 Eastern Pequot 
reservatIOn 

ThiS state data proVides IIldlCallOll "" I)",,, 1101 IIlc'cI (h, 
which persolls "ere resldlllg, ami 
winch persolls \\ere appl) IIlg to lesldc. 
011 the reservation on Ihe I <)(,o's It 
thcref(lfe provldcs SOIllC hal'kgr(lllnd Oil 

the coote,tlll \\llIch lOllllllllllll\ llla\ 

have \:\lskd 1111\\\.0\\:1 II (llOvldcs no 
dorect data on the natllrc "f COllill"""I\ 

\\ 1110111 ellher pctlllOIlCl 
L ___ .L-----------~--'-----------------'.-----------------'------..:--~---------- ~---~--.- --
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I'au,-',,'ud, Eastern I'equo- Indians: Critel'"ion (b) 

r-----y--------- ----,,----------------,----------------------,--------------,----------------
Date 

1971 

Form of Evidence 

(b) Connecticut, Stale ( f 
Wdfare Department 
Memorandum from 
norothv M Shaw to 
Frank Mehcran 11211 '17 I 

Description 

A repreSenlallVC of the Wdfare 
Departmenl wrote 111 regald to a 
property inspection prior 10 a "request 
of Miss Rulh Geer for a gralll of land 
10 be used as a residence at the Eastern 
Pequot Reservallon" Ihal on [)ecember 
6, 1972, she mel with MISS Gecr and 
Mrs Legault 10 look at several pOSSible 
sites 'The second chOICe would be 
land frontlllg on Bush Pond and 
Lantern 11111 Road, across Lanlem HIli 
Road from the Lt--Gauh Jlropert~ This 
localion frollts Oil a cove III bush Pond 
and adJollls a Lessee on one Side and 
the property of Paul Spellman on the 
other SlI1ce there seems to be 
considerable III feellllg among the self 
styled "white" Indians as 10 the 
eligibility of the 'colored' Indians, and 
since all property on Bush Pond Ihal 
has been granted, has been to the 
"colored" faCllon, I fccl thai Ihe first 
chOice would be best from a "political" 
as well as from a SOCial siandpollil. 
particularly since MISS Geer IS relaled 
10 the Ro>"cll Browns and thc 
L.:<iauhs " 

Rule J Precedent 

'Thus a pelliioner should show Ihal Ihere IS 
significant IllteracliOO and/or social rciallonshlJls nol 
Jusl Within immediate famlhes or among close 
klllsmen, bul across kin group hnes and other SOCIal 
subdivisions Close social lies wilhin narrow SOCial 
groups, such as small kin groups, do not 
demonstrate that members of Ihe group as a whole 
arc Significantly connected With each olher" (Mlanll 
FD 1992, 5) 

IsslIe I Analysis 

SOCial n.:lallolls bcl\\ecil dose rdailles 
do nol proVide dala (ollcerrllng Ihe 
nalure of SOCIal Ullllllllllllt\ \\ltlull " 
Irrhal group The leu", prOVides sOllie 
corroboralHlg data conccrnlllg Ihe 
contlllllHlg tensions bcl\lcen the I'Ll' 
antecedenl group alld Ihc 1:1' 
antecedenl grou p 

L--__ L-------- _.-L-___________ --'-_______________ -L.______ __ _____ _ 

( '(lnclu~i()n 
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Pallcatllck Eastern Pequut , mlians: Criteriun (b) 

Uate Form of [vidence nescription Rule I Pncedent Issue I Analysis 
/----t--------- +-----------------if-------------------+---------------t -------

tb) Brown 10 Wood 
l)f2611473; Easlem 
Pequot Indians of 
Connecllcut to 
Commissioner of 
Environmental Protecllon 
10/14/1973. 

Letter from Arlene (Jackson) Brown to 
Conneclicut's ConumsslollCr of 
Environm<!nlal ProtectIOn, protestmg 
the appointment of Helen u-Gaull as 
tht: Lantem 11111 representallve to 
CIAC. Mrs. Jackson's final point was: 
"II Mrs Le Gault IS an habitual 
trouble maker and should by 1>lel 
n:mcved from reservatIOn. She is the 
main cause of m~ sickness (Mrs 
Bro\\ n) Just for the record Mrs Le 
Gault IS non Indian accordmg to 
~onfidenllal mfimnatlOl1that I have 
received .... rsl IS c1alllls she is white 
and next she IS Narragansett Indians, 
she plays both Sides of the IIlIegiblel. 
Whichever Side Will give the most, 
that's what she IS I have since found 
OUI that the wdfare dept has let John 
Holder in here lie was born m 
Westerly R I and docs nol belong here, 
has never II ved here " 

,,, SOCial relallonshlps' rcfc~s 10 circumstances where 
the mdivlduals withm a group define themselves aJld 
are defined by olhers as conneelCd wllh each olh<:r 11\ 

a particular way, accompanied by role definitions, 
feelings of social attachment, obligations and 
expectatIOns Social relationships affect what 
mteracllon occurs " (Snoqualrmc PF 1993, 15-
16) 

___ L ________ -L-____________ ----L ________________ __ _ 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

The aspect ollills appheabk: 10 

(nl<:non tb) IS Ms Brown's 
descnptlon, b\ a hfdong rcsldcnl of thc 
reservalion, of the sIgners who I;ad 
endorsed Ms LeGault's appollltlllent 
I RUlh Get:r, she IS a non reSIdent and 
non Indian hvmg III the MontvIlle 
section 
2 Mildred Iioidcr and SOli John -
hvmg In M\ slle 

J Baroll Ld";lId, - her hlOl"cr 11\ IlIg 
in C"hfiJrllla 
.\ lInder halOn I:d"ald, " and 
Edwards - first name 1101 plalll, but GIll 
make oul I. Ld\\ards, docs not II\(; 
hen: and dOll'l know who he IS 

S Atv.:ood Wllhams Jr noll reSident 
Never heard of 111m 
(, Frances Young non reSident, nevel 
heard of her 
7 Jallle L Wllhams Sr tover) 
never heard of hllll. also non resIIJelll 
H Agnes E e,,"ha - non reSIdent ;",d 
nOli Illdiall 
lj Rldlard E Wllhams - 11011 IC,,,klll 
and nOIl-lndlall 
10 IIdell I.e (;"ull hLle Oil 'qu;,"c/\ 
flghls hOln I{I"Kk I,"'"d "lid hulll III 

Norlh Stolllngll'" ('1 

»11<:5 not nlcd ill) 
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Paucatuck Eastnn Pequo1 Indians: Criterion (b) 

,------,---------------- -.,--------------------------,-----------------------------------r------------------------
Date Form or Evidence 

(h) Alkll~ Jackson 
Brown, Harold C 
Jackson, Ernest M 
Jackson, Barbara 
IllIeglble\, IllIeglble\, 
Paul L Spellman, Rae! I 
Spellman Silver, 
IllIegtblel Stiver to Ella' 
(,rasso 4/14/1Y76 

Description 

April 14, 1971>, leiter from Ihe 
Iloxici Jacksoll descendants protestmg 
IIden Legault's role as Eastern Pequot 
representallve on the CIAC Thevarc 
not only obJectmg 10 I Jelen L~{jauh's 
proposed membership Iisl, which 
would exclude them (sec chan for 
cflterion 83 7(e), section on proor 
membership lists, PEP Membership 
List 1(77), bUI added the f()lIowlIlg, 
\\llIch \\OItld appear to pertain to Ihe 
BrushclllScbastlan descendants "The 
stale has 11\ the last ycar or more, 
adrmltoo five or stX Portuguese fanul)s 
on Ihe Reservatl/)II and have them 011 

the book or rolls as Pequot Indians 
When Mr George Payne was our 
overseer, he would nol give them 
permission to reside here because he 
knew they were non-Indians " 

1ne various membership lists of 
pctihoncr 11113 did not include the 
I lox leI Jackson descendants untt! afler 
the 1990 dcalh on-lclen LeGaul1 

Rule I Precedent 

'''Social relationships' rckrs to circumstances where 
the individuals withm a group dt:fllu: themselves and 
arc defined by others as connected wllh each other 11\ 

a particular way, accompanied by rok dcfiOillons, 
feelings of social attachment, obligatIOns and 
expectations SOCial relationships atlect what 
IIltcraction occurs "(Snoqualmie PF IYl)], 15-
16) 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

Issue I Analysis 

Then: IS 01111 one pllor menllon of 
Ut:orge Payne in the doclllllenls, III 

I 'J62 suhlllllled to the BIA lie scellls 
10 have heen an employee of the 
Departmcnl of Well;lTe See also Ihc 
reply from Brendan S Kelehcl, ('lAC, 
to Richard and Arlmc Browil rcgardlllg 
Ih<:lr Icll<:r 10 Ihc governor LllIlcerrtlllg 
chgtbthl\ to leSIlt.: Oil the Eastern 
Pequol rcs<:n alloll 'The ('"uIIl'l1 h;" 

hccn SlllvlIIg 10 deH:h,p a greal degrce 
of Indl;1II partlclpaluJII III the 
management of the lescr\'allon I hc,t: 
efforts IIIcludc Ihe direct parllelpallon 
of ITlhal lIlt:mhers III Ihe deterllllltatioll 
of tubal IIlcmberslllp rolls 

Undcr a separate cover \\c havc 
sen I you a notice of the pubhc heaTing 
scheduled for Augusl I () AI IllIS 
hcarmg we \\111 be aeceptlllg tcstllllon, 
from allllldlviduais wlsillng to he 
recognized as ('astern Pc'lu"" Wt' 
encouragc ,ou 10 allcnd thc IIICl'llll,', 
and wc \\t:lcol1le \Oll! tcstllllllll' 
(Kddll"r h' BrOl\ II and Il I "''''I 
('/23I1'17/») 

( 'undusiull 

NCIIIIL" IIK'd') 11111 

dlSlHOICS (h) 
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"aucattick Eastern Pequot Indians: Criterion (b) 

.-----~--.- ------------, ---------------,--------------------,---------------,-.. _.-

Uate 

197h 

Form or Evidence 

(h) {'onfcderallon of the 
Mohegan-Pequot 
American Indian NallOn 
and AfJiliated AlgonqUin 
T nbes A Pdition to the 
Gov.:nlor of Ihe State of 
Connecllcut 11/2911976 

Description 

November 29, 1976, John E Hamilton 
(Chief Roiling Cloud), "Grand Sachem 
for Life" challenges the Junsdiction of 
Ihe C1AC and claims thaI no agency in 
Conllecticut other than his council was 
qualified to state who is and who IS not 
an American Indian "Of the Eastern 
Pequots living on Ifereditary Mohegan 
lands in Lantern lilli, North Sioington 
I.Hel. onl~' thosc who havc proved 
descent from the II0xic Family through 
tht: female line and who can thereby 
trace their anccstr) to Esther Mcelen 
(sislcr to thc Greal Sum Squaw Chief, 
!lanna Mcczen of Ihe Groton-Lcdyard 
Pequots) who werc great 
granddaughters of Sassacus, arc placed 
upon thc Grand Sachem's Tribal Roll 
Book Only three resident mcmbers of 
tlie Eastern Pequots can do tlllS Mrs 
Arlene (Jackson) BrmVII. Hcr sisler 
Rachd Crouch ISICI and thclr COUSin 
Paul Spellman. ThClf grandmother 
was a Hoxie and a descendant of 
Sassacus 

Rule I Precedent 

.. the I Mohegan) counCil mcrnbcrs were becoming 
IIlcreasmgly upset with Hamilton's style of 
leadership. He appointed himself 'Grand Saclu;m' 
of the Mohegan Indians and also published false 
information about the genealogy of his Mohcgan 
nvals, saying they were not Mohegan 
Before long, he started a new orgmzallon, the 
Mohcgan-Pequot Confederation and Affiliated 
Algonquin Tribes" (Mohegan PF 1994,24) 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

Issue I Analysis 

ThiS petition asst:rtt:d that Tamar 
Bruschcl was non-Indian frolll Cape 
Verde and Ihal M~rlboru (J",dnci "as 
a non-Amen can Indian of Hrilish West 
Indies ongln Hoth of thesc assertions 
wt:rc demonstrably falst: (sec the charts 
for critenon X3 7(e) for both petitioner 
# I I J and pt:lll1oncr # 3'\) lIowevcr, 
thc assertIOns indICate Ihat dIVISIOII' 
among Iht: Easlelll I'eqllol Inlhe nllll-
1970's IIcrt: lIIore ulillflin Ihan 
diVISions beh\t:cn thc tllO currelll 
petiliollt:rs 

For Ihe dlorls of the (I"ldncll 
Edllalds descendanls durtng IllIs 
pt:rtod 10 have Ihelr birth ct:rlilicalcs 
allered to shOll Indian cthnlcuy (1111 \ 
Pct 19'14, NARR A-3, WtlsOIl to 
McGowan 4/27/1977, CT FOIA 111,4 
Wilson to LeGault '\/12/1977, ('( 
FOIA /1(4), set: the dlSCUSSIOII ahovc III 

dratl techmeal rt:Jlort cOllcerllIng 
allq;allons of 1l0uIIllcnl Illl gellt:s ~II)(I 

:tltcr:ltIOIlS 

( 'uudll\iun 

»"CS 11,,1 !!ICc! (") 
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Paufatul'k Eastern Pequot Indians: Criter-ion (b) 

Uate Furm or Evidence Description Rule I Precedent 

1'176 .b) ('lAC Easlem Pequot This declared Ihal lineal descendants of No rule or precedent, data proVided for 
IIl<:mberslup decisIOn both Marlboro Gardner and Tamar informational purposes 
IIIXII976 (Bnrshell) Sebastian, wIth 1/8 blood 

quantum, were eligible for Eastern 
Pequot membership TheCIAC 
declared both to be full-bloods It did 
1I0t address quallfyrng lineage tJnough 
Rachel (Hox,e) Jackson, through 
Agne, (Wheeler) Gardner by her pnor 
marriagcs, or through the Fagrns 

, fanuh 
I 

I 

~ 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

---
Issue I Analy sis 

Throughoul the aulumn of I 'nil, Ms 
l,eGault had repcaled publlCh her 
"ssertlons that Tamar (Brushdl) 
Sebastian was not IndIan (Slcrman, 
PatTlCla, Pequot Ind,am SUlllg Stall: 
for Representation, Ilartford ('"uranl 
91411976, Tobal Feild Spills Eastern 
Pequol Indians, Thc Nc\\s '1/111 I '176, 
l!escock, UIII, i{ccoglille Descelld,ullS 
of Two rCrSIlIIS as Pcquots 'I he Ne"s 
911 J1I971» 

It '5 not clear from the C\ rdelJ(:c "III 
her sphl wllh Ihe l<1c(..sons, alld 
I:"ch,,,on of thelll 'rom proposed 
membersh,p lost (sec dlScussio" /II the 
chal1s for cTlIl;Tlon II, 7(d), d,d not 
rcccive equlvalenl publiCI tv The 
matenal proVides conlext on the 
cOlltmurng lellS'OIiS belwecli the groups 
"nl\;ccdcnllo PEl' and Lr, hilI 
prov/{k, 110 dala COIICClIlIlIg Internal 
conullunll, \\1110111 (lU> 

(" ",ciusion 

Nc °1l11i" .. '1 IIIceh Ihll 

I"me's (h) d" 

--
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1';IUCllfUl'k Eastern Pequot ',ndians; Criterion (h) 

/)ate 

1977 

19113-
1'1114 

Form of Evidenl:e 

(b) ClAC fastem Pequo: 
membership decision 
4/14/ I '177 

(b) Fitts 4/211/1983. LeO 
11/1/1983, Baird to 
Sha\\aker 9/2/1983, 
('onfrontallon on 
RescrvatlOn 4/ 111/ I '1X~, 
hl.lpatrlck 7/10/19114 

Desl:ription 

Upon a re-hearing In response to a 
lawsuit filed by Uelen Lt.-Gauh, her 
brother, and her Sister, the CIAC hdd a 
re·hearing and while mallllallling the 
puor decision on Eastem Pequot 
membership qualifications, deCIded that 
Tamar (Brushell) Sebastian was only 
V, Pequot, which had the ellccI of 
eliminating mosl of her descendants 
from membership eligIbility under the 
I/X blood quanlum reqUIrement 
established by Connecticut 111C ClAr 
conllllUed ils prior finding thaI 
Marlboro Gardner was a Pequot fiJ/I
blood (sec the charts for crllenon 
X3 7(e) for diSCUSSion of the factual 
validity of thiS holding) 

Newspaper coverage of a confrontation 
between Ra}1l10nd A Geer. Mark 
Sebastian, Larry Sebasllan, and 
Wilham Sebastian Jr , on the 
resCfvation, rcsultlng dispute 
concemillg COIUleclicut's JUriSdlCllOn 
over the stale's Indian reservatIOns 

- '14 -

Rule I Precedent 

"Interaction should be broadly distributed among the 
membership. Thus a pelltioncr should show that 
there is significant interaction andlor SOCial 
relationships not just within immedIate families or 
among close kinsmen, but across kill group hnes and 
other social subdiVisions Close social lies wilhin 
narrow social groups, such as small kill groups, do 
nol d\;monstrate that members of the group as a 
"hoI\: ar\; sigmficantly connected \\Ith each other" 
(M,am, FD 1992,5) 

". Social relationships' rcfcrs to circumslaJlccs where 
the indIvIduals within a group define themselves and 
arc defined by others as connected with each other In 

a particular way, accompanIed by role definitIOns, 
fl:c1l\lgs of SOCIal attachment, obligations and 
expectallons SOCial relallonships affect what 
IIIlera.:llon occurs "(Snoqualmie PF 1993, I~-

Issue I Analysis 

For a much fuller d,scuss,on of th\; 
sequence of' ClAt' acllolls alld the 
associated IIlIgatlOn. sec Ihc dlaH 
tcchmcal report There was a greal 
amounl of newspaper coverage 

( 'olldusioll 

1(,) L-__ L-_______ --..L ___________ --'---'-______________ --'-________ ~ ___ ._."' .. 
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P<lucatuck Easlern Pequot Indians: Criterion (b) 

,------.-----------r--------------,-------------------,-----------------,,---.-----------
J)ale Form of Evidence 

(h) Tomaszewski, Lea, 
Portland POI'.WOW Airs 
Indians' Woes, Uislory 
Newspaper arllcle, hand
Idelllificd, hand-dated, 
The Middletown Press 
X/26/ 1'J1I9, 11113 Pel. 
11)<)4, A-6 

Uescription 

Interview wllh leader of /I I I J 
"LeGault said, 'My family is the only 
legal Indian family Ihat can live on the 
reservallon We have documented 
plOof that we arc native American 
Indlans_ but now we have squatters on 
ou r reservallon who clal m that they arc 
Pequots." "TIlese people have taken 
over and Ihe govemment docs nOlhmg 
about It I JUSI hope that we can relurn 
10 Ihe wa\ U should be. Ihat only 
native Arnencan Indians rna) live on 
Ihe reservallon ,,, 

"Pat Brown, who wllh her long 
black hair and high cheekbones looks 
unmistakably Indian, says, 'You know, 
we call these people wanna-be's I do 
not have 10 dress hke an Indian for 
anyone to know that I am one These 
people arc blacks. The Pal'.katuck 
Pequots belong to the red race, not the 
black race' " 

Rule I Precedent 

"Interaction should be broadly distnbuled anlOng the 
membership. Thus a petitIOner should show Ihat 
there is signi ficant mteracllon and/or SOCial 
relationships nOIJusl within Immedlale fanlllies or 
among close kmsmen, but across kin group lines and 
other social subdivisions. Close social ties Within 
narrow social groups, such as small km groups, do 
nol demonstrale thaI members of the group as a 
whole arc slgmficantly connected with each other" 
(Miami FD 1992,5) 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

Issue I Allillysis 

In tillS Intel Vle\\, Ms Ld iaull 
reIterated hel 10llg-tlllle pOSltlO1I that 
Ihe other f;lCllon was not of Eastern 
Pequol. or even of IndIan. deseelit 
'''Whatl "anI to know IS \\hv Ihe slale 
let nOli-Indians challenge a slale
recoglllzed IIIdlgenous IlIbe's scat, 
especIal"· 5111e" these people wele 
proven non-IndIans slIIee 1'1771' \a\S 
LeGaull. clllphall(;llh ' 

Both Pat !irm\lI. "(sulhed as all 
"dder," and Kllth BassettI \\ele # II ~ 
oflicers III I '1l('J (llasscttl \\as latcr 
suspended frolll Ihc group's 
membersillp f<lr laek of eVldcllce of 
Easlen! Pequol descclII) In IllIs 
interview, Ihe} stal.:d Ih':lr pOSltloll as 
"Adds Bazzettl, thc Pawkatuck 
Pequot's tnbal representatIve, . As 
far as Eastern Pequots go, there IS 110 

such thlllg, sa)s Bauclll. all~f\ at the 
tholl~ht of the IIIJlIsllces Ihe Irlbe has 
slIflcred 'If Ihe state "anls Ihelll 10 

have a leSCI""tIOIl. fille The "tate 
should gl\" thelll OIlC -I he ,t..te I"" 
plelll) of lalld We do 1101 \\.lIlt thelll 
Oil OUIS ·Wkll II hOII, do" II to" IIcl· 
1II0ne\ aud IIec lalill I h.lt , .lil th.lt 
Ihe\ \"lIIt alill the "ate I" to ',(,lIl1l· 1"1 
------_. -- --- - --_. ---

('lIl1dllSillll 
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P;IIU::ltud, Eastern Petluot . nLlians: Criterion (h) 

,----,-----------.--------------.,-----------------,--------------, .'- _ ... _-_ ... _---._----

Oate Form of Evidence 

(hI Libby, Sam, Pequot 
Feud May Doom Federa 
IlouslIlg Grant The 
lI"rlloru ('ol/ranl 
I O/2KII 991, #35 Pet 8-
OJ, 11J'i Pet SECOND, 
Mise, 11113 Pel 19'16, 
IIIST DOCS III, Doc 
120. Llbln. Sam. 
IUllldentrfieJ nCI"papcl 
;lIl1dcl Ihe Nfl. )'oiA 

/'lIlIn IUX!I'Jl) I 

Oescriplion 

Ncwspaper mlervlew With Agnes 
(Wllloamsl Cunha, chalnnan 01'#113, 
after the death of Helen Lt.-Gault, who 
died in 1990 (Helen LeGault, 82 
Served on Indian eouneillumdcnhficd 
newspapcrobnuaryl, #113 Pet 1994, 
A-iiI This was the first public 
acknowledgment of Afncan-Alncrican 
anCCSIr)' by members of PEP III the 
n:cord Accordlllg to the 1491 
mtcrVlc\\" Cunha showed photographs 
of I knT) Jackson and Phoebe 
(Jackson) Spellman, her ancestors, to a 
reporter and stated "'We don 'I deny 
our ancestry I'm proud of all my 
anceslors, Indian and black,' she said 
'The problem Isn'l Ihe Sebasllans 
black anecstr)' The problem IS that 
Ihey are not Indians' " 

Rule I Precedent 

"Interaction should be broadly distributed alllollg the 
membcrshlp Thus a pelotooner should shO\, thaI 
there IS significant interaclion and/or SOCial 
relalionships nol just within immcdlalt: families or 
among close kinsmen, but across kill glOup lincs and 
olher social subdiviSions Close social lies wlthm 
narrow social groups, such as slllall kin groups, do 
nol demonslralt: Ihal members of Ihe group as a 
whole are significanlly connecled With each other" 
(Mlanll FD 1492,51 

Issue I Analysis 

The firsl I'EI' melllllershlJl l,sls II hoch 
meluded Iloxlc/Jackson and Ih>'lcI 
Jackson/Spellman ,lcsccoulanls (II h" 
werc not also Gardner descendants) 
were cOlllplled aller IIden Ldi;Julls 
dealh (sec diSCUSSIOn of IHIOI 

mClllbershlp I,sls under K3 7(d) The 
I,sls compiled durlllg Ld"lllh's 
IofClomc da/melu"e Ihe {ialllncl! 
Williams hneage, "h" ale "",\Ie! 
Jackson descendanls thootlgh Ihe 
Williams Side of the fallu" , hul \lCOe 
abo Ielalnes of MIS Ldiallh Ihl\lll~h 
the (iardllcr lineage 

ThiS ond,eal"s Ihal # 113 IS slill derlllllig 
"the trobe" as 11100d rdatl~es of the 
leadership, bUI Ihrough the change III 

leadership, expallded that definilioll to 
include one mOle fanltl) hneage 

( 'ullrlmiull 

1-----+--------- -f--------------+-------------------+-------------l·-------.. -------
1994-
1997 

(bl Various newspaper 
arllcles 

Thesc arc sunllnanzcd on Ihe draft 
lechnical report, with many reileratlons 
by Agnes Cunha thaI she Will never, 
never, never acceptthc Scbasllans onto 
"her" Iribe 

I{l'COll1lllellllallllll I he petltllHle' or Ihe predecessor Eastern Pequot TI ihc, Lantern Ililll{eservall(lll, Ii 0111 which II hi!" evolved as a pOlllon. h", 1101 1" ()\ Id"d n ((I"II! l' 110.11 ,I 11.1\ 

Ill~tllltalllt:d COlltIlIUllU'> COlllllllillit liom historical tillles lulhe presellt The petllioner IhclcJllre docs !lolmcel the lequllelllenlS OfUltCII()1I X \ 7(h) 
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PAII('i\TII(,K EASTI'RN l'EQIIOT INOIANS: PltOPOSEO 1,'INnING - SIIMMARV CIIART 

('R ITFIUON C - The peti illner has maintained political innu('nc(' or authllrity ov('r its m('mb('rs as an autonomous ('ntit~, from historical tillll'S until thl' 
P I'l'q'n t. 

Sumlll~1l' of the Evidence This' ctitioner, or the historic Eastern Pequot tribe, the predecessor group from which it evolved, has heen in sllstained contact with Ilon-Indian seillers SilKC the 
I hlO's a period of]70 years ~he historic Eastern Pequot tribe was located in southeastern Connecticut, in the geographical region of New Enghmd This is a locatioll in which, since 
colonial times, a suhstantial numl ~r of wrilten records, whether colonial or local, state or Federal, civil or ecclesiastical, have been both generated and preserved The materials suhmitted in 
evidence for this petition arc extt lsivc. 

The regulations provide that poli cal process "is to be understood in the context of the history, culture, and social organization of the group" (2'i CFR 81 I, <;1) FR 92(1) The precedents 
in prior positive Federal acknowI, :dgment decisions pertaining to New England tribes indicated that for the time span from the colonial period to tht' 19'h century, evaluation of political 
influcnce or authority had not be( n tied to the specific forms of evidence listed in 83 7{c), but rather was evaluated much more briefly, and generally, under the provisions of the definition of 
political influence or authority in n I The relevant language in 83 6 follows 

Evaluation of petitions sh,11I take into account historical situations and time periods for which evidence is demonstrably limited or not available The limitations inhelent in 
demonstrating the historical existence of community and political influence or authority shall also he taken into account Existence of colllllHH1itv and politcal influellce 01 

authority shall he demonstrated on a suhstantially continuous basis, hut this demonstration does not require meeting these criteria at every point in till1e "(X 1 ()(el) 

In many instances, for the pre-20th century portion of the historical development of the Eastern Pequot tribe, the individual documents can he Interpleted only in the hroader ,mel TlIllIe 
general context of the existence of a reservation which was administered, first by the colony, and then by the state Throughout its history, the context for administration of the l.anteln Ilill 
reserv<ltion has heen set by the legislation passed by Connecticut and the administrative systems established by that legislation. The documents generated, by their very nature and pilI pose, 
showed less ahout the internal stl Jcture of the tribe's politics and/or leadership than they showed about the tribe's external relationships with the non-Indian administrative authorities For 
the earlier period, it did not make sense to divide the documentation hy dl'cade, bu! rather by much broader develuprnenial siages The isoiated political documents must also he interprl'ted 
in iight of the general continuity { fthe reservation population as shown hy a wide variety of other documents (see draft technical rcport) 

The isolated documents must als! be interpreted in light of the general continuity of the tribe in the context of continuous state recognition from colonial times and the existence or a 
continuolls reservatioll since cole ,;al times 

The charts for criterion R.1 7(c) alt' not complete for the period subsequent to 197.1 
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"aura tuck East('rn r('(luot Indians: Critl'rion (r) - 2 -

,--------------.--------------------y-------~ --~-. --. --- -----
('ond""un I)al(' Form or Evid('nce J)('scrilltion Rule I I'ft'ct'dt-nl Issue I Analysis 

1---+---------+--------------f----------------+-----~----~-~ -~ -
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I 

1(,17 

,."'I.t. I, \\ 1I11.lr1lS 

Complele W"'lIlgs, 
Winthrop Papers J: 
Gookin 1142, Prmce and 
Speck 11)0.1. Salwen 
1%9. Salwen IQ7R. 
Goddard IQ7R. Wllhams 
II)R!!, McBndc 1990. 
Slama IljlIO. O'Connell 
1992. Gmmet 19<):'\: 
Bragdon IQ%, Cave 
1'196, McBndc 11)1)(, 

modem anthropologists. pertaining to 
Colonial contact with the Pequot prior 
to the Pequot War of 11).11-11)311, and 
giving limited information. onh from 
an external viewpoint. concerning the 
aboriginal political structure 

suhstantialh ancct Its members. and/or representing 
the group in dealing with outsiders in matters of 
consequence" (113 I) "Aboriginal Mohegan 
leadership was provided by a chief sachem who 
made decisions in consultation with a council 
consisting of influential tribal members of similar 
social rank" (Mohegan PF 11)11'1. ")~ "The political 
structure was organized around sachems, leaders 
drawn from high-ranked families" (Narragansett PF 
I<JR2. II L "Aboriginal Wampanoag leadership was 
provided hy an hereditarY chief or sachem who made 
decisions in consultation With a council of male 
elders, war captains • and spiritual advisors 
(Gay Hcad PF. 10): "In the earlY contact perrod, ie, 
the I ('OO's. the Miamis consisted of a senes of 
independent tnhcs of related peoples TIle tril>c 
consisted of a senes of village-hased hands led h\ 
distinct village chiefs" (Miami PF 11)110,7) 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

information COIICCflllIlg the IIltcrnal 
political processes of the hlStolic tflhes 
which were predecessors of pet Ihoners 
in the prc-contact and carl\' contacl 
periods 

IIl1dllrClcntlatl'l1 h"tollC 
PCIJ"ot till", as a "holc. 
predecessor group to 

Ihe lain hislollC 
Easlern Pl'quol trrlle 
for Ihc perrod p"or to 
1/,11 
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Paunttuck i<:a,,'ern Pe(IUnl Indian .. : ('ritcrion (c) 

I)alt' Form of Evidt'nct' 

(f' Pollel IR.l'i.II"adh 
IX'io. Dcni,on IX7X. 
Chapm I Qll. lIa'l1es 
194'1. Wmthrop Papers 
194'1. Wllhams 1'161. 
Pulsifer 19h1l. Sehr 197 
R Williams I'IXII. Otic, 
and Ollen I'IR'I. 
McRndc 1990. Wintlm 
Papers 19'12. Vaughn 
11195. Papers of John 
Winthrop 4. Acts oflhe 
Commissioners of the 
llnited C"I"IIIes 

7. 
\ 

1 

Ot'srripfion 

1 '"Iorical records and narratives 
IIldlcahng that hy decision oflhe 
colonial authorities, the Pequot as a 
whole were suhlccted to the Mohegan 
,1I1d Narragansett after fhe Pequot War 
(1617-161X), and specifica"} that the 
future [astern Pequot hand was madc 
tnhuto" to the Eastern Niantic (to 
I (,5~) 

- , -
Rult'l Prt'Ct'lit'nt 

"11K pehtl"ncr has maintained politIcal mnllellel' or 
authoril,· over its memhers as an autonomous entih 
from hlstoneal limes until the present" (In 7(e» 
"First, the (TAG argued that the Mohegan had once 
hcen subject to the Pequot Indians for a few years In 

the first half of the l7'h century, land thereforel 
thc MT did not meet the autonomous entity' 
requirement of Criterion c ITlhe time period 
during whIch the Mohegan lived with the Pequot is 
so brief as to be inconsequentIal" (Mohegan PF 
I'IRQ, 26-27); "Evidence indicates that the 
Narragansett community and its predecessors have 
existed autonomously since first contact. despite 
undergOIng man~ modIfications" (Narragansell FD. 
4l! Federal Register 2Q 21101lQR1, (177). 111 

d,scussmg the defeat of the Narragansett in K1I1!1 
Philip's War, 1f>1~-'676,"A substan"al numncr of 
the S'HVIVors combined with the N,anhcs 

.. 
(Narragansett PF 1'I1I2, 2) 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

Issut' I Analy 

Some of the I' eqllols, Ih()~t: "ho \\{lIlid 

rs or the later Western or he I he fOil ndc 
Mashantucket P'-'lluot gf()Up. had 
withdrawn fn ,m their assIgnments as 

retuml-rl to Connecticut 
40's (McRride I Ill)(" 1I1) 
the future Eastem "cqllot 
d controver1l-rl. Imt not in 
ion to Nimgret. from thc 

nlil 165\ when c"loniai 
signed IIarmon (iarrcll as 
, and proVIded tht'm a 
"dcIl',al site wlthll1 ,,11:lt 
(\lUll 

pnsoncrs and 
by the mid-I (i 
The status of 
band remaine 
dOCIle subjcct 
mid-1640's u 
authontles as. 
thei r govern" 
temporal" re 
,s no\\ (',,""( 

The prl'cc<kl1 ts ekc,," IIId,e,tt that thl' 

,'nt P'''l e" all"", Inl IIIL' 
tnt! tll\ 1<';'011 of Iflhal 

acknOl\ k(II~1ll 
COmhll1iltloll , 

suhgroups all d hallds m .111""1', Ihl' 
... 1 

II", IlIITt, the 
aUl(HltlI1101l" cnllt\ 

H:quIII'JIl(nl of (el !," 
the 1",tllllC Lastcrn 

PC'l""1 Iffhc 
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Form of f:vidt"nct' 

(lB. I I Almost the entire 
ho(h of hlstnne~1 d~t~ 
s"omlned in connection 
wllh Ihls pel Ilion is 111 

sOllle way rclevanl 10 Ihls 
argumenl Sec 111 

particular the Connecticut 
Indian Papers 

I)('scriplion 

llislorical records and narratives 
Indicating Ihat for ~n cxtcnded period 
of time. the Eastern Pequot band 
(under Ihe governorship of Harmon 
Garret from 16<;'1 to 1677 and of 
Momoho from 16711 to 16'1'1) was 
under supervision of the colomal 
aulhorities. and Ihal Ihe Eastern Pequol 
reservation was under Ihe direct 
administration of Connecticut (1611:\-
1( 111)), first as a Rrr!lsh colony and 
thcn, after Ihe American Revolulion, as 
a slalc 

- 4 -

Rult'l Prt'("t'dt'nt 

"'Il,e pctllroflLT has Illalnlamcd politrcal rnnucnec or 

aulhorrl\ over ils memhers as an aulonomous enlll\' 
from histnrical hmes lInl1l the present"' (In 7(c)) 
'rne CTAG argued Ihal, "second Ihe Mohegan had 
their affairs governed by a group of overseers 
appointed by Ihe State of Connecticut, land 
therefore I the MT did not meet the 'autonomous 
entity' requirement of Criterion c ,(Tlhe 
autonomy requirement IS solelv concerned wilh 
autonomy from other IndIan tnbes, not non-Indian 
systems of government thaI were imposed on the 
Mohegan hy the stale of Connecticut ., 
(Mohegan PF 19119.26-27) "TIlc General 
Assembh appointed a special committee to serve as 
guardians of Mohegan Inbal lands beginmng III 
1719" (Mohegan PF 19119. 'I) "Connecllcul 
continued to mamtam a guardian S\'stem over the 
Mohegan Indians until 1117';" (Mohegan PI' 19!!9. 
til "Some degree of external control was 
increasingly exercised bv the Colony of Rhode 
Island during the 17'h century In 1644, the tribes 
formally accepted the authority of the English 

I 
crOWii. ano confirmed in IS again In i lib)" 

I (Narraga"se1t PF !t)l\2, ! I), "Rhode Island's role 
alter 11l/) was essenllallv Ihat ofa trustee. The 
Inbe rcmained essentlallv self-governing, but its 
extcrnal affairs were restncted and it became 
generally subject to the protection as well as the 
supervision of Ihe colom," (Narragansett PF 1'1112, 
2) "The State of Massachusetts imposed a guardian 
S\stcm over the Gay Ilcad Indians between 1711 I and 
I II 14, In 11\(,2 Ihe Stale unposed grealer 

JUrlSdlcllonal conlrol oyel (j;1\ IIcad ., «(ja\ 

Till':; vcrY ~lICl'IfKI SlIlIlln:tI \ I~ rhc 
result ofdclalkd anahs" "flhe 
matenal fmm Ihe carh penod (to 
i611'i) b\ the iliA research sIan (sec 
drall techmcal report. pages I-12K. 
appendiccs I-II. pages B4-25J) 'nle 
material afler the 1611 'i estahlislullcnt 
of the Lanlern lIill reservalion Will he 
distussed in more detail m lalcr 
portions of thiS chart 

On the basis of a sllld, of Ihe hIStorical 
records. tbere IS no essen"al rlrlTnencc 
In histoncal ,t;11115 '" Ie'I'.;\I<I to 
"alllonon" "II,kl' 111<",,,,,, X 1 7(e) 

hcf\\Cl'1l111t' ,,111,1111111111 "III( h l",l"f 

COZIst tnhc", h,1\e Il\l"d ~'lllllhllll.1I 

and/or stale r("cn ,II 1\ 111<., 1Illdl'r fhl' 

sllpervlSlon of ,t:rte agellts \\llIk olhn 
tnbcs have lived on Federal 
reservations IInder the superviSion of 
Fedcral agenls ASSignment to a 

I ~~~~~:~~n docs not negate a Inhc's 
I aUUJlIUllt_" 

II", Illcet, t hl' 
";]uIOIlOI1HHIS l'nlll' 

rC'I"IfCllIl'lIt oi" (e) for 
Ihe histOIlC PelII">1 tlll11' 
and for Ihe hlStorrc 
Faslern I'e'l"ol trlhe as 
one of lIs SIICl'ess", 
cnlilles 

lIead 1'1'. 41 _____________________ -L ____ _ 
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I'alll'atm'k East('rn P('(IIIOI Indians: Crit(,rion (c) 

11.7X
II.X l 

Form of Evid!'nrr 

(11.1.1) Sllles 17'i9. 

Tmmhll" I!lSl. Tnll"h III 
I liSt) . lIurd I RR]. 
Whcelcr I XIP 

(83.1); (cl(1 Hi) Hurd 
I R1l2. 12. Wheeler I RIC 
1( •. Tmmhull IRS!). RO' 

Ilislorical records and narralives 
concerned wilh Ihc purchase of "a Iracl 
of land that may he stlltahle for Ihe 
accommodalion of Momohoc and the 
Pequots with him in those parts, as 
comodious as may he" (Tmmhull 
11159,111-112) Purchase of the Lantern 
Ilill tract from Isaac Wheelcr of 
Stonington. lonneclicut (Tmmbull 
11I59,117n) 

Ma\' n. I (,7l1. petition h\ Momoho 
and the Pe'lUols to the Court of 
EJection at IIart ford 'That the\ ma\ 
have land assigned to them as their 
own to plant on. and not thaI thC\ be 
allwa\Cs forced to hlrc .. Minutes 
of Commillee for hearing Indian 
complaints. Indians 11f> (Tmmhull 
11159, Hn) 

- 'i -

Rul!' I Prf'c .. dpnt 

On thc Federal level. under the Cohen criteria. 
assignmenl of a trihe or hand to a rescrvatlClI1 ercales 
a legal presumpllon that sllch a Irihe or hand eXISted 
at thc IImc of thc aehon 

No precedcnt III existing findings in regard to thc 
reservation purchase itself. in the instances of 
Mohegan. Narragansell. and Gay licad, the trihcs 
retained certain portions of aboriginal territorv, 
rather than receiving assigned land as a result of 
purchasc by colonial authorities from an Englishman 
holding title in fcc simple 

making decisions for thc group which 
suhstantialh' aITee! its memhers. and/or representing 
the group In dealing with olllsiders in matters or 
consequence" (Rl I) 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

rhe dec,,,,,n statedtha!. the bnd ,1",11 
he ror Ihe u<e of I\blllohoc and h" 
com pam durcing Ihe ('ourl' s 
pleasure .. 

These materials regularlv narn~ the 
leaders whom the colonial authorities 
had appointcd and with whom the 
colonial authorities were dealing. 
though providing onh minimal 
information ahoul internal political 
processes 

The pctrl",n. ho\\c\'-'r. ""I,eates Ihat 
the I",han< thclll<d,,·s lIl.flalcd the 
rencwed r.:qllcst Ii,r as'''',I1I11CIII til' a 
permanent rCSCnalltlll :lIld a"" Ihal 
MOll1oho \\asTqHeselll'm~ Ihe glllilp 
in dealmg \\lth o,ltsld.:rs 111 lIIallers or 
consequence" (R 1 I) 

()nlh .. h."" III' 

prL'cedelll. 1111, lIlafl'r1.11 

IS adcqllale III lIIeci (e) 

tilr a tithe dllrlll1'. thl' 
coloTllal renod 
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P:lIIfatu('k Easlern Pequot Indians: ('riterion (c) 

Halt· 
f---~ 

11,,, .• -

1701 

16CJ'i-
170(1 

1722-
1721 

Form or Evideo(e 
- - -

(e)( I lei) Mellride I'll)(,. 

1111. ('onnecllcut Records 
II' I" Selles III 44. II' 
I 4R. Hoadh I !I (,11 , 202, 
2RO: Winlhrop Papers 
147 

(d(1 lei) lIoadl\ 111(,11. 
140-141. .126. Col Rec 
4.l26 

(lB. I ); (e){1 Hi) II'. sene~ 
I. Vol I. Doc D: Oasse 
IlJ.1I1.IP.series I, Vol I 
Doc 74: CSL Towns & 
Lands. Series I. Vol 1. 
...1._. ~" 

...-,~- , I U\K; LL/an.1 ~LII 

I Loo~~~ Index, Doc 22 a ~ . 
II' L· .. · senes Vol II. [)oc 
21 

!)("scription 

Series of pclitions and other documents 
from thc Wcslcrn I'cquol requesting 
that Mom(lho' s son succecd 
Cassacinamon and Daniel as governor 
of the Western requot 

Documents concerning the succession 
to Momoho among the Eastern Pequot 

Petitions from the Eastern Peqllotto 
Connecticut colonial authorities. 
reslliling from the provisions of Isaac 
Wheeler's \\ill regarding the land he 
had sold for Ihe Lantern lIill 

I reservation. Signed In Momoho s 
I \vidtlw and oiner cnllnciinrt;; "m hPh~lf 

of \'e rest of MO-lI1o-h(IC' s men & their 
rosten!\ . 

- (, -

Rule I rre(l'dent 

" rcprcscnlHlg Ihe group in dealing 'Vllh 
oUlsiders III mailers of conscqucnce" (11.1 I) 
"Besides the monarch, there was innuence from 
advisors and councilors drawn from the high-ranked 
families. had been the traditional pattern 
(Narragansett PF 19112. II): "No reference to Ihe 
sachcmship could be fOllnd after 161\1. However, 
there is evidence that the Gay Head Indians 
continued to maintain some political innuencc and 
authorit, over their members These people 
periodically petitioned the General Court of the 
Province of Massachusetts Bay between 1727 and 
17R I, and the Corporalion for the Propagation of the 
Gospel hetween 1111 and 177(," (Ga\' I lead PF, 10) 
"There arc scattered references to specific Miami 
leaders in French and English documents pnor to the 
late 1740's" (Miami PF IINO. 7) 

" representing the grollp in dealing with 
outsiders III matters of consequence" (1\3 I) "Tribal 
petitions indicate generally that at times the counCil 
may have consisted of all resident adult male 
members or the 'chief men among L'ic l'.,fohcgan.' 

I alrhough some petitions are Signed by both men and 
I •.• .'~~~~ ·.:;~v i'"ip,,~al ~u ~ d:igllcU wit;' a cenal" 

tribal faction" (Mohcgan PF 19119.6); "Economic 
orgamzation is strong cvidenee of significant 
political innuence and leadership because it affects a 
major part of the lives of group members in wavs 
which arc intnnslc"I" important" (Snoqualmie PI' 
I ')q1, 2~). ''The group has acted as a eommunil\ to 
defend Its land" (Tlllllca-Ollo'li PI' III1IO. 4) 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 
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lor posilive acceplcd HI pr 
aclmowledgm 
adequate doCl 

ent deCISions as providmg 
Imenlation conccrnmg 
rshlpl political lea de 

innuence and Internal political 
proecsses for Ihe later 17'" and 11\,h 
centuries 

SlIch (ICCaSIOI lal pelilions havc hCl'1I 

lor poslllVC accepted III pr 
acknowledgm 
adequate d(ICI 

enl decisions as providing 
Imcnlallon conccrlllng 

I ISillpl 
I Infh.H...ncc and 1nlcrn::\! political 

processes for Ihe laler 17'" and Ill'" 

poiiiicai icadc 

cenlunes 

011 Ihe hasI' of 
precedclll II", rn;rle[l,,1 

" ~deqll;rk In IlllTt (e) 

lin a Irlhe dllllll~ the 
colpllI,,1 pCrlod 

On Ihe I""" 01 
preccdel1l tl", malclI,II 
IS ~deqll"te In mcet Ie) 
for a trrhe dllllll'~ Ihe 

I Cololllal pCrlod 
I 
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J)alt' Form of Evidt"Oft" J)~srrjptjon Rul~ I Prrrt"dent IsslIt" I AnllIV,j, 
r-----~-----------------~----~--------------------~--------------------------------+_-------~-----------
17~"-
17, I 

(RJ.II; (e)( J )(i) CSI. Ir 

Vol 2. noe 40. lIoad" 
I R 71i. Q 446 Bassell 
Ill)!!. IP 1" SCries. Vol II 
(A).~:l-~4. Ii'. II'. II. 
noc 42 a. 'i0. Iloadlv 
1117(, .. '14. lIoadl\ I !I 77, 
IX 

Pditions from the Eastcrn Pequot to 
Conncclicul colonial authorilies. 
resultlllg fnml the cllin1s of non
Indians to claim Ihc Lantern Ilillland. 
from "Marv Mo mo har, Samson 
Sokient &c all Indian Natives of yc 
Tnbc of Momohor " 

" reprcscnlmg the group III deahng \\ Ith 
outsidns in maflcrs ofconsequcncc" (1\1 I) ''Trihal 
petillons Ind,cale gencralh that at times the council 
mav have consISted of all reSIdent adult male 
members or Ihe 'chief men among Ihe Mohegan,' 
although some petilions are Signed by both men and 
women who appear 10 be aligned wilh a certain 
Iribal faclion" (Mohegan PF IQRQ, 6); "Economic 
organization is strong evidence of significant 
political influence and leadership because It alfects a 
major part of the lives of group members in \Vavs 
which arc intrinsicalh' important" (Snoqualmie PF 
1')1)3, 2'i); "'n,c group has actcd as a commu",l\ 10 

defend its land" (Tunica-B,loxi I'F IlIRO. 4) 

~----~--------------------+------------------------------+---------------------------------------~ 
1](,1-

176(, 
(11.1 I); (c)(I )(i) II'. 
II 2~O. IP. I 120.IIoad" 
I XIII, 271i. II'. 1I,2~(), 
I\pescript 11'11. first 
Se"es (ll). 347. 1I0ad" 
'XII 1.526 

1761, appoinlment I", Com,ectlcut of 
Israel Hewi!. Jr . of Sionington. to acl 
\\'ilh Ebene7.cr Backus, Esq , of 
Norwich, as overseers of the Lantern 
IIill Reservation. May 1764, change in 
appornlmcnl of overseers "upon the 

I memorial or'll named "Pequol Indians 
I ilvlng at Srnnm~nn, In h",h-:llf nf 

themselves and the resl of said Pequots. 
". OCloher Ii, 1766. petition of the 

"Indian inhabitants of the Town of 
Stonlllgton" (nine signers) requesting 
replacement of Ehenczer Backus as 

overseer hI Dr Charles Phdps of 
Slonington. arrollllmenl of Phelps IJ\ 
the (jeneral Asselllhh In response 10 

the peflllon 

"Connecticut continned 10 mamlain a gU31lilan 

sv'stem over the Mohegan IndIans unt" I R7'i" 
(Mohegan I'F I'IRQ. 6) 

'Il,e 1741) pdltl"" rcq,lfL"d III :Ill 
exfenSlve COlllllllttCC III\'csllgalloll 11\ 
the Connecllcul Gcneral Assemh". 
which generated a lL'"gthl report (sec 
Appendix IV oflhe draft techmcal 
report for the full text) The associalcd 
documents included a bill of expcnses 
by which Ihe fWO named Eastern 
Pequot leaders, Mar} Momoho and 
Samson Sociant. and Ihe counsellhc\ 
employed documenled theIr efl(H1s fo 
obtain teslirnom on hehalf of Ihe Irihe. 
trlp~ to V~1rlnllC;; qlCC; '>Heh as 

Volllnto\\I\.I',,·sl"\I ;1IId I'blllf'ldd 10 

"blain COllies 01 Il'ln :1111 dOClIIIH'III, 

elc 

"nlC :lrrOll1lllll"JlI of I',II;trd,:lIl\ hn Ihl' 

Eastern Pequol reservallon 11\ Ihe 
colony of ('onnccllclIl wOllld m Itsdf 
provide data ahouf Ihe conllnllous 
exislence of Ihe lrohal entll\, hnl 110 

I 
data about inklila) poliii<.:aJ ic~d<.:r"hlr 
or influence fto\\'cver, the imf!attvt' of 

I . _ 
mc "aslern "equol tndlam In 

requesting partlCnlal rersons as 
overseers. comhmed WIth thc 
signafllTes on the pelllions. p""l(ks 
indicatIon that Ihe Indians "n thc 
Lanlern lIill re<en'atlon did al IllIs tnne 

have Internal ",,"hcal "rncesses 

( 'onrill,inn 

Oil Ihe I",,,s of 

1",'Cedent thIS mal<:,,;11 
IS adequate to med It) 
1<11 a trohe thlllllg Ihe 
colo",all'crlll(1 

On Ihc ),:1'" "I 
precnknl 110" llIall'Jlal 
IS a(lcquate 10 mel'! (l') 

f(" a tnhe dllJIIII', Ihl' 
col(}nI~11 pennel 
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,---

J)a1l' Form of Evid('nfl' 

I]XX (c)( I )(i); (e)(2)(il BtlrI", 
1%\ 1, IP " )"2, 2"2h, 
2)1, t\pC~CripIIP, II. 
F,rst Seroes (hI, 349, 1) I 

IliOn (c)l2)(i) Ir, 2"d, 11 105-
10)", 106-10(,h, Van 
Duscn and Van Dusen 
1(/h), 3R, 1117, 1)19 

/)('srriplion 

1'<;I,hon from "us Ihe Stlhs cnhcrs 
Ind,ans oflhe peqtlod Trih cln 

Slonington pointing oul th at for 
"destilule several \'ears the\' had hccn 

of an overseer hv reason w herofthcy 
convenience 
o 

'have suffered verv great in 
for Ihcm bClng no Person I 
proportionale Ihe profils 0 

&c " and proposing Charle 
f Ihe herb~gc 
s "ewitt of 
lams of 
mhl\' In 

Slonington and Ehsha Will 
Grolon The General Asse 
response appolnled Slephe n Billings of 

of Grolon and Charlcs llewi" 
SI('nington 

Ma\ fi, I ROO, pel,lion from Ihe 'nd,ans 
ion pointing 
nfringing on 
'ers were 
ivcd some 

oflhe Lantern Ihll rcscrvat 
0111 Ihat non-Indians were i 
the reservallon, their overse 
clde," men, one of whom I 

I d"lance awa\ , and requeshng rel,ef 
I in rf·~!'l(lnt:p. tho::- ~~~'. ! ~~~!~ ~~~~;U'I ,,:

Ihe General Assemhly appoinled 
Lalham I lull 10 replace Stephen 
Billings 

- R -

Rille I P"l'c('d(,1I1 15SII(, I Allal:vsis 
---..41-------,-- ,-----' 

reprcsenlll1g the group in dealing Wllh 
ouls,de", III matins of consequence" (X,l I) 
"Connechcut conlll1l1ed 10 maintain a gllardian 
system over the Mohcgan Indians until I R7S" 
(Mohegan PF IQRQ, fI), ''Trihal petilions indicale 
generallv Ihal al times the counCil ma~' havc 
consisled of all res,denl adult malc memhcrs or Ihe 
'chief men among Ihe Mohegan,' although some 
pelitions are signed by bolh men and women who 
appear to be aligned wilh a certain trihal f.1c1ion" 
(Mohegan PF IQRQ, fI)~ "Economic organization is 
slrong eVidence of significant polilical IIlfluence and 
leadcrship because it aflects a major part of the lives 
of group members 111 ways which arc inlnnsically 
important" (Snoqualmie PF I'IQ3, 2S): "The grnup 
has acled as a communil\ 10 defend Its land" 
(Tunica-BiloxI PF I Ql!(), 4) 

representing Ihe group in dcaling wilh 
oulslders in mailers of consequence" (113 I) 
"Connec"cul contmued 10 maintain a guardIan 
system over Ihe Mohegan Indians until 11175" 
(rvfohcgan PF 19KQ, 6)~ "Trihai petitions indicate I generalh' that at times the council may have 

I LUIISiSIC~i 0'- all resldenl adult male members or the 
'chief men among the Mohegan: although some 
petllions arc SIgned hy bolh men and women who 
appear to he ahgncd wilh a certain trihal faclion" 
(Mohegan PI- I 'IX'!, 6), "Economic organil.alloll IS 
strong ev,dence of significanl polilicallllfluencc and 
leadersl"p hccallsc ,I afTecls a maior part of the Il\cs 
of group mcmhcrs III II a\ s whoch :He intrinsicalh 
IIl1porlan( (Snoqllalrllle PI' IqiJ.1, 2'i), The )',IOIlP 
has acted a, a cOlllllllITul\ 10 deknd ,Is bnd ' 
(T lInKa- Bllo" 1'1' I q~o, ~) 

rhe 11l\1I 1I111 lal 1\ c of the Indians "' 
reqllcstlng Ihe apl'olllllllcnl 0' ovelSCCIS 
aller the lapse of several \ca, s 
indicates Ihal the Indians on Ihe 
Lantern lilll re,ervalion dId at Ihls lime 
have mlernal pO"llCal proccsses, and 
thaI Ihc\' utilized Ihe overseers 
appoinled O\' thc slate 10 serve ccrlam 
purposes "hieh Ihev Ihemsclves 
deSIred 

11,e I XOO ,",I'all\ e of III(: In<ll:'"' III 
rcqllcstmg Ihe replacemenl of 
madequate overseers, while Iisling 
specific grievances (Ihal nnn-Ind,an 

I nelghhors Ilirned Iheir callie and "heep 
I In on n~<:;r'rv:lflnn hn/-io:.-, :!~~! ~:~~ 

Indians "ho had no Ieg;!1 fights moved 
onlolhc rcscrvalooll), IIld,caled thaI Ihe 
Indians Ihcmselves expected Ihe statc
appOinted O\'crsec" as agcnls to carn 
oul thcor \\lshes In some mailers As of 
Its dale, Ihe Illhe had slifTiClenl Inlc,ml 
polll,cal OJ!',:""/al"", In deCIde "POll 
,hl'lf pn.:h.'H'IH:.e a') 1n ~l c~Hl(hd,llc 

c,calc a fOlln:II "o([1I11l1l1 alld p,c\('1I1 

,I 

On Ihe \0;1'" "t 
prccl'IIL-nl IhlS 1II;lIell;II 
,s adul'I:llc 10 mcl'! (e) 
'0, a I"he dtll,ng Ihe 
car" Fedt', ;,1 peril'll 

On Ihe has", of 

p,eLl'dCl'I, 1111' '",IIe,,:" 
" :uic'l"alc I" IIIlTI (c I 
for a tnh;.' dUi iiiP ihL 

leal" l'nlL";11 !,ell~,d 
I 
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I~alll'atllck Eastern Pl'qll()t Indians: ("rileri()n (c) - () -

,--·-.. --r----------.--------------~--------- ----~ .-----.----.-~ ----.-
Form of ~: vidrnfr ('''"rlmill" f)l'sfriplion Rult'! Prl'frlirnl Issm'! Analysis 

t---------+.---------- -t----=--=----------I-------------------I--------'-----·-·---···--·- .... -.~-
IXIH 
/)1)1) 

(RJ.I) IP 2''''.11107. 
11I7h. Lipson I'IX(" 

4Rn24. IP 2""1 Ill.. II), 
20. IP 2""1 104. 10'lh: IP 
2".1. I 110, II0h 

ArpOllltlllellls of overseers. May I R04, 
OClober I ROR: May I II 14: pet,tion of 
ovcrsecrs Mav fl, I II 15, Mav III I I): 
Ma~ IR20 

"Conneclicut continued tIl malnta", a guardian 
system over the Mohegan Ind,ans until 1117<;" 
(Mohegan PF I <Jl! 'I , 6) 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

111e appotnllllCnls p,ovuk no d"I.1 
conccmlllg IIlll'rn,,1 pollt,cal allihonl\ 
or influence 'nle Ma\ (', I II I 'i, 
petition conccrncd thc estahllshll1enl of 
schools for thc Pequot Indian cluldrcn 
at Grolon and Stonlnglon, as well as 
the Mohegan Indians cllIldlcn. hilt it 
was signed hv Ihe oversecrs onl" and 
did not give am Indicallon thai i1 was 
submittcd at the wish of the Indians of 
thc Lantcrn I Ii II reservation 
Ihemselvcs, and Ihus docs nol meel 
!n 7(c)(2)(lIi) These a""OIllII/KIIIS 
provide some .1;1';1 l'OnlTrnllW 

hadgrollnd 111",11 C,,"IIII1,I\ IlI't do 
nollllccl(r)/ill ISIIIIX,'II 1I,>I,,'\c, 
Ihe\ Cln hc 1I<"'('d III (11I1I1lfl( 111111 \\1,1l 

the next t\\O Ih'In ..... ;\"" tlnph "'~~ Ih~· 
cx,slcncc of ,nlernal kadel'h,p 

I hc",t' apP()lfllmcnls dn 

nol ""'1'1 Ie) 101 IXU·I· 

IXlll 
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I'allcatllck Eastern Peqllol Indians: Criterion (e) 

Form or Evid~nee 
---

(e)(2)(iii) I unolln 
Dwight TravcI~ III Nc\\ 
England. I R22. 1cdcdlal 
Morse. Rcport on the 
Indian Trlhes. 11122. SCl 
also Hurlc\ I %S. 2 

Ill'srription 

D" Ighl . s Leller I V Stonington 
Description of his own Vlsil to Ihe 
I.antern "III reservatIon in I R20 by the 
president of the Connecticut General 
Assemhlv. Morse' s report Report on 
Ihe Lantcrn 11111 rcservallon possibly 
derived from Dwight. bUI contained 
more names and details "'n I 1120. this 
hand eounled Iiftv individuals lneir 
principal men were Samuel and Cyms 
She"ev. Samuel Shantup and James 
Ned" (DcForest 1%4.442-443. cilmg 
Morse's Report on the Indian Tribes) 

- 10-

Ru'f' / Prf'r .. dpnt 

"Leadership excrClsed through a church. I1\' 
Indigenous minISters. can proVide e\ Idencc under 
scveral categories mcntioned in criterion RJ 7(c). 
such as under III 7(c)(2)(lii) to show Ihat 'group 
leaders and/or othcr mechanisms eXist or existcd 
which exert strong influence on the behavior of 
mdividual members, such as the establishment or 
maintenance of norms and tbe enforcement of 
sanctions to direct or control behavior" (MBPI I'D 
1999. 15. "The 25 eFR Part II] regulations do no/ 
make any requirement that a petitioner have a 
'secular govcrnmcnt' but rather that thc 
leadership of a petitIOner have political influcnce or 
authority over the group' s members in a bilateral 
relallonshlp" (MRPI FD I {)!)9. 1(;), .. evidence 
for politic.~1 process among the Snoqualmie dUTlng 
Jern Kalllm's tenure IS that external atlthorotlc~ 
recognized his pollllcal IIInuencc" (SnOQualmie PF 
199\ 26) 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

Iss" .. / Analysis 
-----~~-~-- -- --~--

" there \\as, h{l\\c"lT Olle 'W,nllll:l ll 

who, to consl(krahk natural 
intelllgcnce. seem' to have IIniled .1 

sense of relIgion For a serics of vcars 
he had preached to thc others. and 
sometimes. It was said. gave thelll ven' 
excellent e'lhortations Ilis 
countrvmcn held him m much respect, 
and oceasionall\, assemnled verv 
gcncraUv to listen 10 his diseollrses 
"'1C rcspect with which his peoplc 
regarded him is a stnking inst:lI1ce of 
the innucncc "hoch consistent purrt\ of 
character \\ III onen l'~l'rt 
(DeForest I <lid , ,HI-,HI Cltllll~ 

1)\\Ighl', Tr;l\ds ~ ,'7-)<1) J)dml'sl 
did not mdlCal(' Ih.11 1>11 Ighl n:IIIl{'(llh" 

leader. no COp\ of the orrgmal hook" 
III the record Morse's Sllflllllan 
indicatcs that at the tllne. e'<temal 
observcrs werc capanlc of Idcnl'" ing 
the "prmclpal men .. 

IIH~ CClIllllhllfco.; hl 

Illl'dm.l', h ) itu- the 

I'nloll hdorc 
rCslllllpt 1<111 (If the 
overseer's r<,ports III 

IX22 III COli/unction 
WIth Ihe pctlllOI1S hOI11 

prece"'Ill~ ,,,,,Ilalcr 
\cars 
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"allca'uck Eas'l'rn P{'(IIII' Indians: Criterion (c) 

I X 1<) 

Form of F:vid .. ne .. 

(lLU); (el( I )Ii) 
Slonin!lloll lI,slorical 
SOClctV, Foldcr. I"dlar, 
Mise 

Il!"srrirt ion 

Fehruan II, 1113<), relitlon from Ihc 
"Pequol Tnhe of Indians in Ihc lown of 
North Stonlllgton" to the ('ounty Court 
at Norwich, New London Countv, 
Conneclicut, requesting the 
replacement of an overseer "who lIves 
at some distance from liS & it is very 
difficult to get him to aNend his duties 
as overseer, especially for the year last 
past, he has been absent from home 
some three months at a time" and 
rcquestlllg thc arpollltment of Charles 
Wheeler "who lives near to us & is 
well qualified to assist liS & whose 
location renders hllli well acquainted 
with our necessities & our situation 

- II -

Rill .. I Prl'r .. d .. nt 

rerrcscntlllg the group III dealing wllh 
outsiders III mallcrs of consequence" (81 I) 
"('onnecticut continued to mallltain a guardian 
system over the Mohegan Indians unlll 11115" 
(Mohegan PF I QRQ, 6), "Tribal petitions indicate 
generally that at times the council may have 
consisted of all reSident adult male members or thc 
'chief men among the Mohegan, , although some 
petitions are signed by holh men and women who 
appear to he aligned with a certain tribal faction" 
(Mohegan PF IQRQ, 6)~ "Economic organization IS 
strong evidence of significant political influence and 
leadership because it afTects a maJor part of the lives 
of group members in wa\"s which arc inlrinsica"\" 
important" (Snoqualmie PF I!I'I], 2~) 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

ISSII!" I Analysis 
~-~-

The III''' 11II1I~1IVl" "rlhe II"IIa'" III 

reqllesllllg Ihe rcpl~ccrnelll 01 ~n 

lIIadequate overseer in",e~ted Ihal Ihe 
Indians themselves e,<pected the state
appointed overseers as agents 10 carn 
out Iheir wishes in some mailers 
Although thc court did no' respond 10 

the petition favorablv, but rather 
continucd Ihc prior overseer in office, 
the presentation of the petition, signcd 
bv SIX women and and four men, 
indicaled thai Ihe group had inlernal 
organi7alion Of Ihe four rilen "ho 
signed, 1\\ () ({', ms Shdh and S;lf1l11d 

Shunla"p) had been "knillied ;l' 
"prlllcipal lII('n 01 Ihe I ;",,'111 1'["'11101 

I" Jcdl'lllah 1\'llI'e nl';lIh }O 'cars 
earher I hal Ihe Slale ,lid 1101 act "ron 
the peltllon d'1<:5 1101 diminish lis vallie 
in showing Ihal, as of Its dale, Ihe Inhe 
had sufficient mlemal pohtic~1 
oro(lJl17ation 1o deCIde upnn theIr 

I 

011 Ihe h,IW; "I 
IIIC(cd("\II, Ih" mall'"al 
IS :ukqoalc Il' lIIel'! (e) 

lilT 1)\ 111 

I pr~fc~~nce as to a candidate. create a 
: ~~:-;;~~: \:.!,n:.wlI\_lIi. dllti 1''':~t.:11l II --'---
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Pau{'atu{'k Eastt'rn Pe(lllOt I ndians: Criterion (c) 

I X·II 

I !I,~ I 

!'onn or F: vidence 

(IIJ.I); (ct(I)(i) Superior 
('Ollrl Records. nc\\ 
Loncion ('011 nt, I X4 I, 
Ind,ans. Court Records. 
NCI\ I.ondon County. 
CSt. La(irave I ()<Jl. 
(jrabowski 1'1'16 

(c)(I )(i) PetitIon front the 
I Selectmcn of the T(l\\1l of 
I '" '- __ ~ I If'. • 

'Hulll ,,""III1g,lUlilO tnt: 

('ollnt, COllrl (1I1~ Pct 
Petitions. source not 
cited) 

U('scription 

JII" 27, 11141, petilion from the 
"lIndersigned Indians being remnanls of 
thc Pt.'quol Tribe of Indians resldenl m 
Norlh Stonington" again objectmg to 
Ihe eXisting overseer and requcsting thc 
appointment of Charles Wheeler or 
(jordon S Crandall 

I March i 3, i ii5 i, petilion from Ihe 
I Selectmen of the Town of North 

I ~tomngton to Ihe New London Counl\ 
, COLlrl, staling thaI. "complaints arc 

frequently made of late that said 
Overseer has nol managed said lands 
fill the besl mterest of said Indians. or 
faithfully applied the rects l"eI & 
profits fulh & faithful" lin thc lise & 
henefil of sa,d Ind,ans, or fa'thfulh 
accounted therefi,. & has failed & 
neglected to pcrfnnn his dllt" as slIch 

____ ) ov('rseer, 

- 12-

RulE' I r'reredE'nt 

" represenfmg rhe group in dc:thng \\I1h 

oulslders 11\ l11artcrs of consequence" (R 1 I) 
''('onneellcul continued 10 mamtain a guardian 
s"stem over the Mohegan Indians until I !!75" 
(Mohegan PF I Qt\!), 6)~ "Tribal petition~ mdicate 
generally Ihal al limes Ihe council ma\' have 
consisled of all resident adllll male memhers or Ihe 
'chief men among Ihe Mohegan,' although some 
pehtions arc signed by both men and women who 
appear 10 be aligned with a cerlain tribal faction" 
(Mohegan PF 19119,6); "Economic organi7~'tion is 
strong eVIdence of significant political influence and 
leadership because it afTeets a major part of the lives 
(If group members in \\'a\'s which are intnnsicalh 
imporlanf' (Snoqualmie PF 1'1'11. 2';) 

I "Connecticut contmued 10 mamta ... a guardian 
I ~\sicrn over (he Moh("~::In Inrll-:ln~ ... ~~~~! ! ~:~fI 

(Mnhegan PF 1'I1I9, 6) 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

Issut" I "nalysis 

'nle Indlam 11\ Ihls pdlt,oll protc-stnl 
that the overseer hvcd ahollt ,hrrf 
miles from Ihe rcservatlllll. rarch came 
to sec them, and did not obtam fair 
rents for their land It was ~igncd b, 
fivc mcn and five women A counter
petition was suhmilled hy the 
seleclmen of the Town of North 
Sloilington (/l3'i Pet R-Om) 
commending Ihe current overseer for 
his frugalitv, and the Counl\' Court did 
not acced .. 10 the Indians' petllton The 
faellhat Ihe petilion \\:lS not acinI 
upon h, C(1l1necltull atltholltlcs 
however. docs 1I0t dllllllll'h I" 
e,,"kn\l31\ \\Ol1h a' Sh'''''11I', lh.11 Ihe 
Easlern Pc,!,,"1 Inl" ," "f I" d,,1L' It,,,, 
sufliclCnt Illlernal pollllCal OIv.al1l/atlllll 
to deCide UI'OIi their preference as tn a 
candidate, create a f(mnal d<lemnenL 
and present It 

I On the hasls of the docllment 
I ;U:-'III~lll-"';. iilt:lt.: I~ no cVI(.icncc ,ilttt the 

selectmen of the Town of North 
Stonington suhnllttcd thiS docuIHent at 
the request of thc Easlcrn PC'IU"I 
Indians, nor is Ihere am parallel 
documenl 10 the record Signed In 
represenlat,ves or the Fa~tern Pe«uot 
Indians 

0" the h:lSls of 
p,en',IL"t th" mate,,:!1 
I~ adeqllate III mel'! (<:I 

filr IX,II 

! hi, d(~:, no! IlK'ci ~~1 
Itlr ,X~ I 
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P:lIIcttu('k Eastern Pelluot Indians: Criterion (c) - 11 -

I)"f" 

I X71 

!'nrm nf Evid .. nr .. 

(1!.l.I); (£)(I)(i) Bassett 
I'nx. Conn Special ACI, 
11\7_'-IR77. K SJ-,'i4, 

Grahowskl l'l%, 114_ 
L\nch l'l(}!!. -" !!1-1I2 

D .. srri,)finn Rul .. ! Pr .. r .. d .. nf I~~u .. ! Analysis 
--+--'-----------t-------------------I-----------

In I Rn. the Connecticut General 
Assemhh. on pctllion of Ihe Easlcrn 
Pequol overseer. passed a hIli 
alllhorizing hIm 10 sell a portion oflhc 
Lantern lIill rescrvation and IOvcst the 
monc' for the henefit of the Indians 
'nle Indians suhllllttcd a eounlcr
petilion daled June 26. I R73. ohjec,ling 
to the sale of any portion of Ihe 
reservation land 

" representmg the group In dealing With 
outsiders "'lIIatters of consequence" (Xl I) 
"Conneelicut conlinued 10 mainlain a guardian 
system over the Mohegan IndIans IInlil IlI7,)" 
(Mohegan I'F IQRQ, 6), "Trihal pctrtions indicate 
generally that at tImes the council may have 
consisted of all resident adult male members or the 
'chicfmen allloog the Mohegan,' allhough some 
petilions arc signed hy hoth mcn and women who 
appear 10 he aligned wilh a certain trihal faction" 
(Mohegan I'F I'lRQ. 6): "Economic organizalion is 
strong evidence of siglllfieant political influcnee and 
leadershIp hecallsc II affeels a maJor part of Ihe lives 
of group rnernhers in ways which arc IIItnnsicaliv 
imporlant" (Snoqualmie PF l'l(n. 2,) 

1l1L' copIes of thIs pctltlon SUhili I tll'll11\ 

holh pelllioners were large" illq~lhk 
Theyeonlained I () slgnalures, h"l filllr 

were complele" unreadahle and on one 
onlv thc surnamc could hc deCIphered 
The namcs mcluded several nHnor 
chlldrcn signed for h\ Iheir molher 
llle lolal of l'l dId represenl a 
significanl portIon, hilI nol a majofllv. 
of thc total Eastern Pequol population 
A hsl dated June 27, 11171. on file wllh 
thc Superior ('Ollrt, New London 
Count\, ConnectlCul nallled 2'1 lI10re 
of "Ihose bd"n!",,"~ 10 Ihe Pcqllo! !IIhe 

of 'ndl""s of NO! ill Sln"",,,,!"" (II; <; 

Pel (herst'Ll' Repor!s) 
f-----+---------- -I-------------+------------------+--~ ---,-,--, ----

(1!.l.I); (r)(I)(i) #,~ Pc! 

Petlllons. L\'neh 1'I9R 
March 11. IR74. "Remonslrance 10 

Superior COllrt. NelV London. against 
sale of land." \\ hieh stated, "We Ihc 
undersigncd mosl respcelfullv slatc thaI 
we are memhers of and hdong to the 
Pequot trille of !ndlans of North 
Stlllllngton" The petrtion again 
,l.."-(u\,. .... iu; ':IL" 1l,:1110\',ti orlile overseer 
"ho had ""Ilgaled Ihe 1;\11<1 sale 

represenling the group in dealing wilh 
outsiders III matters of consequence" (R3 I) 
''Connectieul eonlinued to mainlain a guardian 
s\slcm over the Mohegan Indians unl1l 11\75" 
(Mohegan I'F ,IQR9, 6). "Trihal petitions indicate 

I gCllelall\' ihai ai hmes ihe couneii may have 
I con(,;i~ted nf an resident adult m~le memocrs or the 

chIC! mcn among the Mohegan, although some 
pclil10ns arc signed h\ hoth mcn and women who 
appear to he alrgned with a cert.lin trihal faction" 
(Mohegan I'F I'IR'I, (,), "EconomiC organi7.alion is 
strong eVIdence of SIgnIficant politIcal rnflucncc and 
leadership hecause II affects a major part of Ihe Il\cs 

of group IIIcmhc" In "'a\'5 "hich arc intrinsIcal" 
IIlIportanl" (Snoqualllllc PI' l'l'". 2~) 

-nliS dO(:\lI1ll"flt IIIdlidullhc II~HlICS of 

persons "ho had appcared 011 holh Ih" 
IR7:1 petitIon and Ihe IX71lrsl. f'JI a 
lolal of :W IllIlivldllals Agam. some 
wcre mlllor chtldrcn SIgned for 11\ a 

I parent 

I 

II", IIIl'l'" (c) Ii" 
I X71 

I hI' Illl'C" (l ) I", 
I X7,' 
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I 

I'aucaluck Em,h-rn r('(IUul Imli:ms: ('rill'riun (c) 1'1-

--"--------,r-------------~------- -----------,.--------- ----
naif' Form of "~vi(lI'nfr Isstle I Analysis U(>srription Rulr I Prrc(>dent 
r----r-----------~-~----------~--

(I!J.\); (c)( 1.)1 i) In~ I'd 
l'etltlOl1s. L,neh I(I'IX. 
5 111-'12) 

r---r----------
I Rl\4-
1'I2K 

No direct eVidence in the 
f(,nn of documents 
generated h\ the tnbe 

! 

l)ecember 3. IIIR3. petition from "Ihe 
underSigned tnhahttants of and 
hclongtng to the Pequot T rthe of 
Indians in Ihe TOlVn of North 
Stonington" to the Chief Justice oflhe 
Supreme and Superior Courts of 
Connecticut. notifying him of the death 
of Iheir former overseer and requesting 
the appointment of Charles I I Brown 
of North Stonington to replace him 

.. representing the group In dc:.hng \\ l1h 
outsiders tn mailers of consequence" (Xl I) 
"Connecticut continued to mainlatn a guardian 
system over the Mohegan Indians until I K75" 
(Mohegan PF If)RQ, 6). "Tribal pelttions indicate 
generally that at ttmes the council mav have 
consisted of all resident adult male members or the 
'chief men among the Mohegan,' although some 
petitions arc signed by bOlh men and women who 
appear 10 be aligned with a certain tribal faction 
(Mohegan PF If)l\f). 6) 

As of the dale of Ih" llocIIllIenl the 
Irthe had sutliclenl II1tcrnal po"tl,;)1 
organi/.~t")f1 to deCide upon thell 
preference as to a candidate for Ihe 
position of oversee!. create a fonnal 
document, and present it to the state It 
was signed hy 20 Eastern Pequot. hul 
not by all known memhers of the tnhe 
In 6ne tnstance. a woman'5 childr.en 
signed With her. in anothe!. Ihe\ did 
not Some prominent members. such 
as Leonard NedlBnJ\\lI. did nol sign 

For this period of 44 years. the petition ''Connecticut continued to maintain a guardian While thc rCSCn"~tl"" "lid the tnbe 
matcrials submllted bv both pcWiOl1er s\'stcm over thc Mohegan Indians until I!( 7'i" continued 10 "'I'I d"",w II", t"'IIII'( 
#111. petitioner #l'i.the third parties. (Mohegan PF If)RQ. IJ) hascd 011 rql<','I\d \ \klll.,[ 

and ohtamcd In" FOIA from the records "/cilldic,I""" ,,,1,,,,,,,,11,1111\ 1\' ,.,,1, 
of Ihe State of Connecticut conlalllcd gcncratcilin Ihl' '" l"f'l"' 1\ 111\1 "lllIl 
no document which pertained dllecl" doculllenls, Ihe PCIIIIOIIC" \r,1I \" ""t 
10 or reflected internal political presented documents to rdket II.e 
proccsses of thc Eastcrn Pcquottrihc existence of Internal political authortl\ 
Dunng this period, the Lantern IIill or influence RIA researchers have no 

( 'nndll<;inn 

I h" 111\'\'1, (d Ii,r 
IXX1 

non 11,,1 l1H'd (e) Ii" 
IhL' pnlnd I xx I I ".'X 

I I ~~~::i~:~~st~t~;~~~;;::~;~~.,~:~~rt~~e I ~~~ t~na~~~::.~n::lt,~~~cf:.~ht~.~ ~.~.~ .. ~:' I 

I

' I' record conta",s reports of the state- ~r whether the pe\l\loncrs s'ml~I'" h h~av'~l_ 
appointed overseers 10 I R9 I and again not located or suhmilled such 
from 1910 onward. including lists of documentation as ma\ CXlSt 
members L-__ ~ _____________ ~L_ __________________ ~ __________________________ L________ ___ _ __ ~~~_ 
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Palll'afm'k East('rn 1'(''1110: Indians: ('.-it('rion «(') 

--~--------,---------.-----------,.---- ---. -- ----- --------

1 'II 1 

Form or Evid('nr(' 

(1!.l.I) Aged Pequot 
IlIllian Millistel IS De~d. 
/I IlJ I'd (lEN DOCS l. 
Ii 1, Pet 

No 'Hillen 
documentation 

1)(,~Hiption 

Ohrtllaf\ of Calvin Wllhams, who died 
Ju" X. 1'1 I ~ "lie was a Peqllot Indian 
and was living with IllS Wife and 
stepdaughter on what is known as the 
eastern reservation Rev Mr 
Williams was \Veil known III southcrn 
New London county whcrc he had 
preached for a long lime" The 
obituary indicated thaI he had been "ill 
and bedridden" for "scveral vears." 

There is no wllllen documentation in 
the record concerning political 
authoril\' or innnence eilher on the 

I 
L~ntcm Ilil~ r~S(;1 vallon or among the 

Wider ofT-reservation Fa~tem Pequot 

I 1'''l'lIi<lllon lor (hIS penod 

RIII~ I Pr('redl'nl 
-.-------------.J.------ - . ------.-- ----

"Ixadcrship c'lclcised through a church. In 
indigenous mllllslcrs, can provide cvidence undcr 
several calegorics mentioned in critenon 11.1 7(c), 
such as under IIJ 7(c)(2)(iii) to show Ihal 'group 
leaders and/or other mechanisms cxist or existed 
which . excrt strong innuence on the behavior of 
individual mcmbcrs, such as the establishment or 
maintenance of norms and the enforcement of 
sanclions 10 direel or control behavior" (MBPI fO 
1999, IS, "The 25 CfR Part 113 regulalions do not 
make anv requirement Ihal a pelitioner have a 
'secular governmenl' but ralher Ihal the 
leadcrship of a pelilioner have political Innuencc or 
authonl\ over the group's members in a bilateral 
Idationship" (MIlPI ff) I<)')l), 16) 

Williams h;HI heen thc first SII',IIl'1 () 
the pclltlons of June 2,.. 1 X71. and 
March ~ I. I X 74. the second signer of 
the pctltion of Occemhcr ~, 1 HKl 
[)",ing hIS ~dllithood, he had been 
successlvcfy married 10 women from 
three f-:aslcnl Pequot families 
(Wheelcr. Ncdson, Sehaslian) In 
connection wilh olher documentation. 
this can bc used as evidence that the 
leadership that Williams e~erclsC(1 in 
the I 1\70's and I !llIO', mav hale 
continucd rnto the e~r" 20'" centllr 

The O\'''''."r' rcrOftS and Ihc 
11)011/1'110 I'c,kr;-d [ell"" do 'C. 11 I' 

Willian" as " "'s"klll "f Ih" 
rescrvalron through"ut tl"s pCflod 

The malenals submilled h\ both 
petitioners. 11\ third parties. and 
obtarned in the rOI" (If Conncc!\cl!! 

I records cnntalllcd no direct C\ Idenee 
I '.:'~!~*:~~~~~~b i~~;!:!:::;~ .. ;-~~~,~.;;~.:" ~,. l:lI~ 

perrod 

1>",-" "01 IIlCl'! (c) 

I 
J 
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P:IIJ('atlll'k Eastern Pequot I .dians: Criterion (c) 

Form of Evidt'nft' 

«') 1.(;( ;allil 10 Barrell 
I 1/1 <;/19<;(,. 1<11,1 

overseer's report, # I 11 
Pet 1'19(,. /lIST DOCS I. 
[)oc 41. overseers notes, 
Ra\OlOnd Ledger. I'n2-
1917 

I)('srriplion 

'l1us malenal pertains 10 Ihe firsl 
period of residence of Ilelen (Edwards) 
LeGault on. Ihe LlIIlem 11111 
reservation In an undated entrv. made 
between approximatelv 11)35-1939 
given the context of the record, 
Ra\mond made a note in his ledger 
concerning "Mrs Emma Gardner 
Edwards (Mrs Wilhams 1,(fCI 
Edwards) (sister of Grace Gardner 
Ross) nol 10 go on List not a member 
of tribe (a Narragansetr) (not a 
member) (mother of Helen Edwards 
LeGault M" lIelen Edwards 
LeGault daughter of above (nol a 
member of Tribe) (wife of <icorge) 
Lives on the Reservation, has been 
there about 2 ,cars lias 'i hrothers 
Sislers - 2 sislers. 1 brolhers \\ ho do 
nol hve on Ihe reservalion (nol 

. memhcrs) of Easlern Tribe" (Raymond 
Ledger 1912- I (17) 

- I () -

------~----~-------.- -~------

Nellher nile nor precedent Included fill 
informalional pllrpo~es 

Issut" I An.lysis 

SlIhsequent 1I0CIIIllL'lIts rnlilcalcli t h"t 
Mrs LeGaul1 reSided on Ihe 
reservallon in Ihe hOllse \\ here her 
uncle, Wilham Alhcrt Gardner. had 
previous" lived The documents show 
her presence. hul prOVide no dala 
concern 109 political innuence or 
authority 

As can be secn from the ccn~u s records 
for 1910 and 1'120. IIclen Le<iat;It, nee 
IIclen Omorh, Edwards, had spent her 
childhood off-rcscrv:-tllon. III the 
household of hCI lIon-llidlall hlher 
Thcrefore. Ihe ,1"kllle'lll III Ihl' II" 

(ln~ Pel Narr Il)t)X") 11;111.111\\' 
paralleling her L"Ill'IIl'''''' \\111t Ih,'1 "f 
Tamar (Bnlshcll) Sd)"qr;11I ;" Ir;l\ IIII~ 
spent a c1uldhooc.! Oil the rcscrvalllll1. 
left for somc IIIIIC. alld Ihell retllrned, 
was not valid 
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Pallc,tm'" Eastern re(IU( ,t India",,: Criterion (c) - 17-

,-------,--------- - -

Form or Evid!'nc!' Rul!' I Pr!'crd .. ,,1 f) .. ~criplion 
f-----+-------- --+---------------+-------------------+---------.-----.. 

(e) !llll, (1"(1 hie. III' 
Per Narr, Ex S, A-4 
A-7) '-eUers frnm the 
Providence Pullhc 
Schools 2/2~/I '12R, 
.'in 11I1)2R, Commercii I 
lIigh Schoo. Providence, 
12/1'l/1C)2R, 12/201l'l2X 
Ro~lon Pullhe Schools 
IOI2(111)2R,11116111):;R, 
SI Peler's School, 
lIartford, CT, 116/f')21) 
Lincoln School, 
Alllehoro, MA, 
1/2'5/ I <12<1 numerous 
olhers 

/'CIIIIOl1er /I I I ~ suhmifled a packet of Precedent for "dnes IIot meet" 
correspondence, from 11)2R Ihroul(h 
11)~'i, concerning appearances of 
Atwood I WIlliams, idenlificd as Chief 
Silver Star, at elementary schools, high 
schools, and parochial schools 
throughout southern New England 

All or Illesc referred 10 "enlc,t;llIlIllclIl 
programs prOVIded 11\ ('I"d' SacllcllI 
SIlver Star and his "compaJl\. ' Of his 
"casl " Some nolcd thaI hIS '\lfe and 
son appeared with him The natme of 

the programs "as an explan;rlion of 
IndIan culture and IradillOJls 

-nlese reprcsenlational activities 
provide no eVidence concerning 
political authonl\' or mnucncc wilhin 
the Eastern Pequot trine 

r-----~--------------4------------------------_+----------------------------~----
(113,1), (e)(1 Hv) Rep" ts 
of ovcrseer (iilhert 
Raymond In regard to 
aclinllcs of AI\\ood I 
WIllIams 

1<)29, challenge h~ Atwood I WillIams 
(S,lver Slar), "chief of hOlh Inbes," to 
a proposal to allow a Western Pequol 
10 build a home on Ihe Lantern 1 !til 
reservallon (Overseer's Rcport), 1<111, 
oh.!ection by Ah\'ood! \Vilhams iu 

residence of several members of the 
I ~;':~:i';~;all :-alll;:~' Uillilt: i-lan[cm 11111 

.. representing the group In dealing \\ 1th o\lt~ldcrs 

in maflers of consequence" (113 I) "Thcre arc 
rnlernal eonniets whIch show eontrovers\' over 
valued group goals, properties, policies, processes 
andlor decisions" (II] 7(e)( I ltv)) "Connecticut 

I eoniinllcd 10 maintain a guardian syslem over the 
I Mohegan lndia.ns until IX75" (Mohegan PF iQRtJ, 

6) 

rhe data III thl' rl'«11II,"cllldrs II() 

Infilm,,",on as 10 ho\\ i\t\\IM.d I 

Wrlhams attalncd the POSltUlII hc '"'' 
asserting In 1<)2') "o",C\'er, he was al 
this (tOle representing the group in 

I dealing Wllh olllsrders '" mallers of 
I rnnrn ...... ·.."I". 

,- --.'._ .. "'''' 

reservallon (Overseer's report), I <I~2, Since the state granled him deCISIon> 

'Thief Silver Slar ohjeclcd 10 TIle level of connicl helwcen the suhgroups was makIng allihorit\' and accepted hlln as 
Ra\'mond's account, his reappointment qllite hIgh lin the 1930'sl, providing evidence of reprcscnlrng Ihe Illhe as a \,hnk. "h'ch 
and 10 leases for more Ihan a year, lIIollllllatlon ofpolilical sentiments among the In I<I,J It defined as rndlltilllg 
1'I.n, Alwood I Williams (Chicf lIIemhershlp along sllllgroup lines" (MiamI I'D 1<)1)2, memhers of Ihe Scnastlan IlIIca~~c. 
Sihcr Star) again objected to accotlnls 17) Ihese tlccl.""n, pro\'lde ev,d,,"c(' for 
,1Od reappOlllllllcnl (Ra\mond I.edger Ie). slIlee Ihe slIhgrollps It"" 110' "I II", 
I '1.12-1 ')~ 7) l'llle. orf~a,"?ed scp;tr:ttch __ ~ _____ L-___ ~ _________ __1. __________________ _._J_....:.:._'.:. ____ ~ __________ ~ __ 

II", IIIlT" (d fol 
1'll"·I'Il' lor the 
F;:p,fcrll Pcqll(ll IJlhe ;1'" 

a \\ hole 
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P:ll/ca'IJ('k Eas.ern Pe(IIIO' Indians: ('riterion (c) - III -

,---------------,-------- ---------~.------
( · .. "rlmi .. " Ilaft' ,Corm of Evidrnrr 

(d Federation of IndIans 
Fomwrl. 1'h(' Pm'. Ne" 
I ,ondon. ConnectIcut 
)l/26/1'1J I. A J Wilhams 

Grand Sachem of 
Federation, 7hl' We.fleri, 
.\'/In, R/2~/I'nl(hand

datedl. #111 ()~() FIle, 

III n Pet Narr. Ex U, 
11111 Pet IIIST noes 
v, Doc IHO, #111 Pet 
En I DOCS III. Doc 'i'l 
NUOlerous ne\\'spaper 
artIcles concernmg 
Atwood I Wilhams as 
organIzer and leader of 
the Amencan IndIan 
rederallon (see dran 
lechnlcal report for 
addItional ddalls) 

()rsrriplion 

III the late Sllllllller of I'IJ I, Williams 
f"unded and "ecallle head of a pan
Indlan cultural orgamzatlon, the 
"American Indian Federation." Local 
newspapers also covered the electIon of 
WIlliams wilh the headlme "A I 
Williams Grand Sachcm of Federation 
Pequot Chicf Chosen PreSIding Officer 
of New Indian Organi7.ation" and 
indicated the organi7.ation was planning 
a pm,wow which would be held al the 
North Stonington fair Grounds on 
September 2(, The incorporators 
were Col I'verclI C Whipple, 
WesteFh to\\n clerk. W,ll,am L 
Wilcox (Narragansett I, Atwood I 
WIlliams. Ilorace E Amdlck. preSIdent 
of Ihe Wester!\ lO\\'n counCIl. all of 
Wcstcrl~, and John George of 
Stonington Membership applications 

and Iosts of thc Amcrlcan Ind,an 
federation sho\\ed that it had 174 Iribal 
;lnd a~soc!:ltc mcmhcr~. the 
own, helming malorih' recommended 
};~,. ;\; n'-",~ -.:v' Ijilalll~ ;uInsci,-, fcv.·cr tn· 

other Peqllot lribal mcmhers It 
",eluded not onh Pcquot and 
Narragansctt. hut also indi"duals 
Idenllfied as Rappahannock. Delaware. 
Comanche, MohIcan. Seneca. 
Mohawk, and Navalo. as wcll as 
pmnllncnl non·lndlans stich as Frank 

Speck 

Rille I rrt'ccdrnt 

Precedenl for "docs not meet' .. , Whcre') 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

1<'lIr I Analysl~ 

Nc"spapcr cllleral~c IndlC;llcd that Ihe 
organozallonal rncellllg was hdd III 

North Stoning!"n 10 elect a "Great 
Sachem," and Ihe headquartcrs were to 
be III Weslerlv (IndIans Organize for 
Mutual Protcctlon. the WC.f/crII'SIIII 

R/2:l1J 9) I, IndIans Organize at North 
Stonington. Uewrd R124/1'H I) 

Thc petitioner offers Ihe pOSlllon that 
Atwood W,ll,ams' achvitles III the AIF 
showed m""eal processes withlll the 
EaSICril Pequot. 11111 It IS nol sIIpported 
h~ the do('ullH..'ntar\ IIlfOrrnatlol1 

avallahlc flor Il\ the mlt'l \ It'" 

cVldcnce On" 1\\0 "I Ihe 
organll.allon '"K"'I'OI.ll,," \V,IIO:II11' 
hnmelr and hI' Weslern Pequnl 
(Mashanlucket) s(1n-IIl-la\\. \\l're 
Pequot All the known Fastern Peqllol 
mcmhcrs \vere dmc rdatlves of cllher 
Atwood I W,ll,ams or of hIS ,\II" 

! ~::~! t~~,.r\~~~~(:~~~~~.'~~~S i:~~I,I; 
Edwards (jeer. "clen Edwards 
LeGault, Rcrtha Fd\\Mds Brown. Rllih 
Jadson Pcckh;,,1\. Mlldn:d W,ll,ams 

Gcorge. John George IrvlIlg Congdon. 
and I !erma" SIIllll10llS «jrahll\,~kl 
11)<)('. Il!~-Ix(, documenls tlll'IIl,c!\cs 

nol in III 11 1'01 a dC'("I'III'" "I Ihe 
orgClllllatHlIl ... arm"i. "l'C ;d ... o Poor nllt 

P",,,d 71'111" l 

Doc' ""I \lllTI (c) 
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I':Hll':lhu'k Ea~t('r" P('quot !"dia"~: Criterion (c) - Iq-

-----,-------------------,------_. _._----

.'orm of Evid~n£1' 

(11.1.1) Superior C"1111 
decIsIOn. New London 
COUIII\·. Connechcul. 
June'l.19]3 

J)~sr,.iption 

"Ordered and declccd Ihal any person 
who may hereafter claim 10 be Iisled as 
a member of ell her tribe shall present 
his or hcr application 111 writll1g to the 
Overscer who shall mail COplCS thereof 
to Ihe recognized leaders of the tribes, 
or Iheir successors. the present Icader 
of the Eastern Tribe bcmg Mr Atwood 
I Williams ofWesterh. R I " (In 
re Led\'ard Tribe 1933) 

" representing Ihe group in dealing \\llh "otsiders 
in malters of consequence" (Rl I). " makll1g 
decisions for Ihe group which suhstantiallv affeci its 
members " pn I). "Connecticut continued to 
maintain a guardian system over the Mohegan 
Indians until 1117-";" (Mohegan PF 191\9. hI 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

IsSUI' I Analysis 

Whether or I10t the IHofCs,," "ell' 

II1temall\' generated. the JUIIC II 1'11.1. 

Superior Court deciSIOn did ckarh 
delegale wme decision-making 
authority to an Identified tnhalleader 

In spite of ohservations bv SOOle 
external obsc,-vers IT anlaquidgeon 
1934, Pequot 4. [lil.abclh (George) 
Plouffe, Wilhams NotcOOok c 1941. 
(I'll) thaI Atwood I Wilhams' stat liS 

was a "claim" to he tflhal chief and 
thaI he "as "scekll1g In gam legal 
recoglllllnn a< ~"ch I,,· \\;1' at Iii" 
time rcprc\;L'llllllJ' rhl' 1'I0liP 111 (k,I1I1W 

\\"Ifh olJlsldn ... Ifl nJ.lIl" ,,, p/ 

con~l'tl'1L'nlC ;HlIt \\,1<'" Ill"j 1I'llIll"d , ..... 

such I" the 1"11 S"I"·'"'' (,,,,,I 
deCISion. althollgh Ihe has" 011 \\ Illeh 
the court made IllIs decision IS nnt clear 
from the eVidence \R Ihe record 
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P:lIIfa'u('k Eas'('rn r('(IIJfI' Indians: ('ri'('rion (c) 

1'111 

Form of F: vidt'nct' 

(c) Poor Aut p",,,d, 
I brtford Courant 
71'111'IJ1 

Nc"'parcr artrcle in whreh Ilclen 
Lc(jmrlt actrvel, p"hllciled her 
opposition to some of the other 
resldenls on the Lantern IIill 
reservalion It quoled her as follows 
"Whv Pure Stock has DWindled Mrs 
Le Gault. one-half pure Pequot. is 
proud of her original blood She feels 
strongly against the intermarriage of 
the Pequots with other races The 
Indian blood Ihat is left is the weakest 
of all. she asserted She altnbuted this 
intermarriage to stark necessity TIle 
Original Pequots could not make a 
liVing among themselves and it became 
nccessa" to take husbands of other 
races in order to e'<lst This has 
accounted for the d\\'indllng of the tnhc 
to a mere handf,,1 '" (Poor Aut 
Proud 7/(1111)11) 

Concerning LeGault·s parents. the 
article ~!atcd· "~.1rs Ed\\.:aids nlothcl I was o,f PCql!O~ a.nd '::Iarraganset Inllian 
(111'-"".:'Itl ~. \'\1 III It; IICf farner was a rull

blooded Pequot Her husband is of 
Yankee stock (Poor Aut Proud 
711)11933) 

- 20 -

Rult' 1 Prt'crdt'nl 

"11K Inc! of conflict hctlVccn the suhgroups \\as 
quite IlIgh lin the I rnO's I. proViding eVidence of 
moh,1i7.1tlon ofpolrllcal sentiments among the 
membership along subgroup hnes" (Miami FO IQQ2. 
17) 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

ISSIII'/ Analvsrs 

'Illis I'lOvI(ks ""lie 1II1,,~11I1I'''\ dal" 
concernIng Ihe b!L'r acl,v,l,cs of I kkn 
LeGault In regard to Ihe Lantern Ilrll 
reservation and ils reSIdents from the 
IQlO's through the 1,)1I0's Ilowever. it 
contams no dala IIIdlcating Ihat she 
was. at the lime. leader of a group or 
faction within the Eastern Pequot Irioe 
rather than e~pressing her personal 
opinions and preference 

The same 1'111 article which quoted 
IIe1cn LeGaul1 also summatlfcd 
Atwood I W,II,aIllS :Itllllllk Nolrng 
hiS marriage 10 ;\PIICS bllllCl' (jardnl'r, 
also Indian, II slalcd Ch'cf W,II,ar", 
helrc\es 11\ kcqlllll', Ihe Indl:11I blrK)d as 
pmc as pns"hle alld has CIIlIc:I\OfCd to 
rmprcss Ihis IIl1porlanl fael on Ihe 

memhers of Ihe I"" reserval""" 
(Poor But Proud 7NI19J1) 
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I'allfatllfk Eastern Pequot Indians: Criterion (e) - 21 -

- -------------,------
Hale form of F:vidt'nn' 1)t'~rriJlI ion Rult' / Prt'rt'dt'nl I~~u(' / Analysis 
- --1------------~--------------------~~----------------------------~~-------------

(c)(I'(v, emk '0 (,ra\ 
1111211(1)\. founders or 
Nonvlch. Nonvlch 
Bulletm 6/10/1417. for 
con'e,,'. also (,ook 10 

Peale fll2'J/I<Jll\,. 
Minules. State park and 
Foresl Comnllsslon. 
1111/11)1(, 

Throughollt the latcr !,UO's, Atwood I 
Williams continued to ohject to 
residencv.h\ memhers of the Schaslian 
family on the Lantern 11111 reservation 
Public address hv Gilbert Ravmond. 
former oversecr and currcnt agcnl of 
the Conneclicut State Parks and Foresl 
Commission "The right of this slrain 
10 Ihe tribal privilegcs is denied hv 
Chief Silver Star who claims that thc 
Indian girl. Tamer Brussels, was not a 
Pequot Indian, hilt as mcmbers of thiS 
family havc been entered on the records 
of holh Iribes fill over 40 vears I have 
never takcn sleps 10 have Ihese names 
removed" (Founders of Nonvich 
fl/10/1931) "Other families on the 
Reservation claim that she was not a 
Pequot and therefore her descendants 
have no rights there tlowever. hefore 
the Statc Park and Forest Commission 
was appoinled as Overseer the 
Suncrior Court had recognized some ur 

I he; descendants as memhers of the I 

I !:'":~:::: :.:;~ .;\.-~ ~:1,",11.- :'ol.:(;lIl:-; (0 DC nothing 

for Ihe Commission 10 do hilI to 
assume Ihal membcrs oflhis famil, 
havc rights in the Inbc" (Cook to ('ra, 
1211211(1)\) 

"nlere arc IIItemal confllcls which show 
eo"troverS\' over vailled group goals. properties. 
policies. processcs andlor deCisions" (In 7(cl( I )(v» 
"Connecticut cnntinucd to maintain a guardian 
systcm ovcr the Mohcgan Indians until I R75" 
(Mohcgan PF 1'1119, Ii) 

"The level of conflict between the subgrollps was 
quilc high lin Ihe 1930's/, providing evidence of 
mobilization of poliltcal senliments among the 
membership along subgroup lines" (Miami FD 1<>92, 
17) 

For dISCUS~I()n off he actll;)1 
genealogical "~lts ofthl' d"pufl'. sec 
criterion 11.1 7(1, charl for petillo" #1<' 
lltc documentatioll a.socialcd \\ Ith II 
indicates, however, that for the late 
1930's, Iherc were pronounced Internal 
conflicts in regard 10 resldenn rights 
on the Lantern lIill reservation The 
dala concemmg Ihe conflict in offiCial 
records was confirmed hv a 11111 
interview with tldcn (Edwards' 
LcGa1l1t (P(lor hut Proud 711)/lq1~1. 
and a few \ea" bter b\ a tl"rd 
Garncrl\Vhcdcr descend,lIIt Itl:tn 
tn(crVlC\\ \\.11t an :l",l'nt ot tht' <.,l"lc of 

('onnecllelll (M" ( "h 111 ( ;, '(" 

Williams NOlehook c 1'1.(1) 

Inc actual authon" aSSI!',l1ed to 
Alwood I. Williams IInder thc 1'111 
Superior COIlll order was sharpl' 
limited hv the prac!!ce of the S1;ltC 

1 Parks and Forest CommiSSion aner 
I I01( .. ,L;_L ----' •. .-

• ,.-, ...... ..., •• ,1Ie1\11,... U\...H.,llllIlldIH'US 01, 

and granted, Eastern Peqllol tribal 
membership and resldenc\' pcmltls 
(Stale Park and Forcst Comllll"Hltl to 
Powers ~I 1211 (117) and regulate., nlher 
mailers "The commlSSlOIl made a rille 
a fe\\ months ago that aid shall he 
!',Iven on" 10 Ihose lIIelll!>ers of the 
trloes 1"1Il!', on the resenaliotl' 
(Founders or N",,, Ie" (,/I (II I <I q, -L ____________________________ ~ ____________________________ . ________ J_ ________ ___ 

('fln{"llI~inll 

lltl' liKe" (d 1'01 
1'111-1'I1R 
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Pallcallld, Easll'rn rl'(luot I '1IIians: Criterion (c) - 22 -

--------,--------------
nat(' Form of Evid('nc(' Il('srription Rule I Prt'cl'dt'nt IS"It'1 !''')lIly';s 
r----+--------------~---~-------------~-----------------------~~--------
, ')1,' 

"n6 

I' \)« 

(e) Tant:lqllld~eon 1'134, 
PCllllot 4 

(e) [onnecticlI!, Stale of 
State Park and Forest 
CommiSSion Jill II '116 

I (e) Connccltcllt. Statc of 
I .'\':1"'" P"lr~ ~~~~ !~:::-~.::;~ 

CommissIon genealogical 
charts c 1911(_ # Fi Pel , 
Genealogy, Jackson 1-3-
I, sheet 2) 

rhe BrA report from Ihe mid-I 'I 30's 
stated -'Atwood J Williams (Chief 
Sl'ver Star) claim~ 10 he Ihc Inbal chlcf 
of the survivmg Pequot and is sL"Cking 
to gain 'ega I recognition as slIch This 
ollice is honorary and Mr Williams 
acts as master of ceremonies at tnhal 
and public meetings" (Tantaqllidgeon 
I'H4, Pequot 4) 

The Statc ofConnecticu\, as of 1'I3fl, 
noled his appointment as a resull of the 
1'11,\ Superror Court decision, 
"Eastern Pequot Reservation Leader 
Alwood I Wdliams, Westerl", RI, is at 
presenl rccogni7,ed h~ the tnhe 
Memhcrs: on the reservation, I/i, 
else\\ here in Connecticut, 12, in olher 
states, 15: total 41 PrOVisions adopted 
for Trioal Mcmhershil' Admission to 
Memhershil''' (Connecticut, Slale of 
State Park and Forest Commission 

No precclknt on "docs not meet" 111 the precedent 
hank 

"Connecticut continued to maintain a guardian 
system over Ihe Mohegan Indians IInlil IR75" 
(Mohegan PF I'IRq, 6) 

3fllil'H6) 

,~ood--,-W-iJl-,.-am-.-s-'-(-'''-.!C-f-~-,-:!-vl.-.r---+I-~-~'-'-IJrccedcnt on "t1nPC n ...... ~ ~~~":~ ~~~ V'>:'~~\"'II\ 
:;",,' appears to he a self appointcd hank 
Chief whose innllencc is qUIte largeh' 
gone (IQ]fl) " 

I 'liS report spcClfic;!'" CXI'Il'''l'd 
dOllolthal WI'hams was ellL'cltwh the 
leader of the grollp 

This represents a continuation of 
Atwood I Wllhams St:lltiS from 1'I2l)-
19n 

I ,nis report specl"c~lI\' c"'prcs'cd 
douhl that Williams \\a<; cfTeclrvch the 
leader of the group 

Don ""I ",cL'! (c) 

Meets (e) fOI I 'nlr 

-- --

Docs "", ",eel (r) 
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I'alln,tllck Eastl'rn Pl'IJIJI), Indians: Critl'rion (e) 

Form or Evidt'nff' (}esniplioR 

I <l4fl, Connecticut transfcrred thc 
oversight pOlVers over Indian tnhcs in 
the state, placing the tnhes and their 
lands undcr the Commissioncr of 
Welfare Thc requircmcnts for an 
annual settlemcnt with thc comptroller 
and hienmal report to the governor 
continued nlc 1(4) law provided 
that' "Said commissioner. as such 
overseer. shall have the genera) care 
and management of the propertv of anv 
Indian reSiding upon a reservation 
m\ncd or maintalncd 1)\ the state Said 
commiSSioner shall causc thc propcrt\' 
of such Indians to he IIsed fin thclr hcst 
Inlerest. and Ihe rents. rrofits and 
incolllc thefl:frorn 10 he apphed 10 their 
hcncfil (H 11.1 Pel 19<)(,.) liST DOCS 
II. Doc (,I. cilmg SUpp CONN 
(lEN STAT. TITLE .'i I. Land and 
Land Tlllcs, ('II 272. Aliens and 
Indians. SEC mH, Overseer of 
In~i::an~ ,I<U 1\ Y,",' n, r'·, ',J,',rr 'Iyq".', I ;;(;'~;;~d '~.;)~~" ~,cn Sla" ! 'ilnc .", 

I I '''''''~'' 
I I '.'"'" 

- 21 -

Rule I rr('ct'di-nt 

"Connecticllt continued to mallll:lln a guardian 
s\stem over thc Mohegan Indians IIntll 1l\7~" 
(Mohegan PF 19l!9, 6) 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

I'SIIf' I Analvsis 
----,~~---

These prol'I'IOIIS remalllt'd III d 10,'1 
unchanged 111 11)41) and WCfe 
incorporated mlothc .1 (I,l! reVised 
statutes \11111 Pel 1'1')(" I liST DOCS 
II. Doc 6~. cilll1g REV SlAI 
CONN PI-IB, TITLE 47, ('II 
!!24. SIT 47-';(1) TIle\ were 
repealed efTeetive JII\\ I, I % I. and 
replaced hv "An Act Concertllllg the 
Management of Indl:lll Reserv;llinns" 
(1111) ret 11)f)(" III ST DOC S ", J>oc 
64. citing I'UBLIC ACT S 11l!-11<l 
U:1(4) 

nllS pro\ Uil'\ no lbta cnnrnnlllg 

pOllllGll ;lIIlh,,"I' CH 11I1l1ll'IlCl 'm Ihl' 

Laslun Pr<}\lo1 tilth' h\ll PfP\ HIL", 

contcxfual ,nrnrfll:llwll CllIlLTrnlllg the 

slluallon HI ,"uch II lo()~ ,,1;lcc For 
pracllcal Jlurposes, there IS no 
indication Ihal Ihe Welfare Deparlmenl 

I 
cons.uHcd the ifih;_1 katicrsillJl in 
makrn,g dccl~lOn~ hilt f:lfher referred 

I H'::~U...iC(~'S or pOlcntlal rC~ldcnfs to Its 

local agrnl, as III the) 94l! referral of 
IIc1en l.eGaul1 10 Mr Flls\\OIlh (,r;1\ 
of North Slonmglon "ho "has hccn 
agenl fClI a Illllllhcr l1f\l'ar~ ;\11.1 am 
nl(1t1cr coneCTlllll}; ;-p:;",~1ancc (If \ oor 

rc"dcnce on Ihe Ic",,\'atHJII ,11<,,11" hc 
referred 10 hlln" (Sqlllll" I" I ..< ;:1,,11 
(,f 14/ I'),j~) 

Ncllhl'1 llI"cl,llIlI 
(lisp"" L'S f r) 

J 
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P.ml':lCU{'k Eastern 1)('(l'lOt Intlhlns: ('J'"iC(,J'"ion (c) - 24 -

----------r----------------------------,-------------------------------------,--------------------
natl' Form of Evidl'nce !)eso-illtinn I{ule I Pr('n'dent Issu" I Analy,is 
----~r----------------- -r---------------------------I---------------------~------------_+------------------------

c 1'141 

If) ('onnccllcut. State" 
Office of CommiSSioner 
of Welfare J I{ 
Williams Notcho"k c 
1<)41.1241 

(r) Connecticut. State of 
Office of Commissioner 
of Welfare J R 
Williams Notebook c 
1941.1241 

!I. conll1ll:n\. collected bv an 
Invesligator for the Connecllcul 
Welfare CommrsslOn. slaled Ihal abolll 
1931, "Alwood gol signatures of all 
those who \\onld chip III certain 
amount and called these member ISlcl 
oflribe, all others not" (Wilhams 
1941.\241) 

Inlerview b~ a slalc researcher wilh a 
descendant of the GardnerlEdwards 
famil\" Mrs CalVin GceL:.ll.-UndiM! 
Her mother was half indian, 1/4 
\ ankee. 114 spanish ller falher a 
\ankee She has married a \'ankee 
fanner named (,cer lias seven 
children ( I/R Indian) 

Mrs Geer "anted It 
understood Ihallhere was not a drop of 
negro hlnod In her She was indignant 
at Ihe "Indians" on the reservation at 
Lantern filII "ho she sa\s arc a hunch 

I ~!~~~~~~sog~::tl:;'i~ ~,,~;~~c:::ood 
another part Indian and the\' were 
aclive some years back in Ihe "Indian 
Federation" but ha~ since dropped 
since so manv negroes came in 
(Williams Notebook c 1(41) 

No precedent on "docs not meet" rn Ihe precedenl 
bank 

"The level of conflict between the suhgroups was 
qlllte high lin the 1930'sl. providing evidence of 
mobilization of political sentiments among Ihe 
membership along subgroup lilies" (Miami H) 14'12. 
17) 

"An importanl potential means of demonstrating Ihal 
Inbal polllical processes existed \llthlll Ihe MiamIS 
after the 1440's and in the modem COmn1\lIIlI\ \las 
the provIsion of eVidence thaI the suhgroup 
distmctions. and the attendant conflicts beh\cen 
them, which had hcen such an important socral 
feature in the past. continued to be important among 

I'he membership as a whole, Such dl\ISlOnS, Ifthe\ 
I t:an be deadv dcmon!l\tratNi In f"vicr :lrp 

manifestations of consistent alignments of tribal 
members in polilical conflicts within a single, 
cohesive. social communit,," (Miami FD 1992,22) 

These conlllll'nis ""I'ressl'" spcuflC 
doubts concerlllng Ihe Icadnshll' "I 
Alwood I Wllhams 

This proVides further data concerning 
the underlving tcnsions which "crc 
developing on Ihc Lantern I h" 
reservation hclwecn Ihe Iwo faclHHls 
antecedent 1o !he 1\\0 Cllrfelll 

pchtlnllcr~ .md Hkl\ldll..'<" '\I"i\od I 

Wtlllams ;IS k.,d" "f III< 
(,ardncr/l d";lId, .11,01 
(iardllcr/\\',lIr;orll\ 1.'"11" ,'rl1"I'" 

Atwood I Williams was In a SOrllC\"wt 
different pOSition than Ihe "'hvards 
family (his \'lift,,' ~ niec(,5 and nqlhc\\'s}. 

1m Ihat hiS 0\\ n mother "as Phochc 
I ~~!~!:::" }:!:!::-::~~. :: ! ~~~.;;;:: ~;::::;'::~i,t!'I"~ 

rather than a GanlnerlWhec1er 
descendanl (see discussion under 
criterion !11 7(c)) Sec Ihe slalcmenls 
bv Weslern Peqllol Ellzaheth «( ieorgc) 
Plouffe (Williams Nolo-hook c 1'),11) 
whose father \\'a~ his \\ rre's halr
hrolher 

Mecl~ (el 

---------,-- --- - ------ --------
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P:lllcafllck Eastl'rn Pl'(llInf Indians: Crifl'rion (c) 

1)",(' Form of Evidl'nel' 

11)11_ 
,\),IX 

(e) North Stoninglon 
Native IndIan, 
1I1l1dcnllfied newspaper 
article 10/17/1'144 

--

Ot'serir>lion 

There IS no wntten documenlatlon III 

Ihe record, contemporarv or 
retrospective, concerning the activities 
of Alwood I Williams as an Eastern 
Pequot polihcal leader during this 
period The one newspaper article, 
concerning his son, whom it identified 
as, "a full·blooded Algonkin Chief of 
the Mohican hihe," simply mentioned 
"his father, Chief Silver Star, of 
Westerly, Rhode Island .. 

- 2~ -

Rul(' I I'r('e('d('nl 

"'Illerc arc no clearcllt. sIgnIficant examples of the 
exerCise of political mfluence or authont\' among Ihe 
Indiana MIami hetween Ihe earlv 1'I40's and the late 
'970's an exercise of such influence or authority was 

no demonstraled bv alternale means" (Miami FD 
1'11)2,4) 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

- --, -.. -- ---- _._----

Issu(' I Ao"lv,j, ( 'ondu~l()r 
---- -- ---------- -- ---- .- -- -'-

Th,s one refL-,cllee pro"uletill" d:,I.1 nOl" 1101 n 

concernlllg polillcal aulhorlt' or 
mflllence among (he "",(ern Pcqllo( 
dUring the I ()'II),s 

-
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P:mc:I'uck .~asf('rn P('quo' Indians: Criterion (c) 

I),,'e form of Evidenet> 

Ie) Squlrcs 1(lI.C<i~ull 
(,! 14/1 '14 H, S4111res 
Memorandum 'i/lOI/ 1)4'1, 
Squires 10 l.eGault 
7/10/11)41), Connecticut 
Statc of Wclr.~rc 

Departmcnt 
Corrcspond<:ncc re, w" I 
of I Iclcn l.eGault for 
Flora George Slenhousc 
to huild on Eastern 
Pequot reservallon 194' 
1'I~'i 

(,11411 <)4!!, letter from Cla\10n S 
Squires 10 Ilclen E LeGaul! re relum 
to reservalion Rcferral to Mr 
Ellsworth (ira\' of North Stonington 
who "has hecn agcnt for a numher of 
\'ears and any matter concerning 
assistancc or your rcsidcnee on the 
Reservation should be referred to him .. 

I 94<) May I 0, Memorandum, Clayton 
S Squircs, Pequot Reservati(ms Mrs 
Flora George Stenhouse, I () Dennison 
Avenue, Mvslle, was in the office 
today with Mrs IIden LeGault Mrs 
Stenhouse's statcments concerning thc 
Pctcrs Hill cemetef\' m Shewvllle: 
statemcnts concernmg thc histof\ of the 
Lantcm HIli reservation "Mrs 
!.cGaul! stated thai she has not asked 
for assistancc of an\' kind hut that hcr 
house docs need repairs as the roof is 
caving in and termites havc catcn inlo 

I ihe siiis Shc \\iii iet mc know "hcn 
I ~he goes to the Rescn:ation for her 

vacallon and I promlscd to eIther meet 
hcr thcrc or send a representativc to 
look over the situation" Complaints re 
summertime nOIses from Ihe Arthur 
Sehastian house (I.\'nch 11)9X, 'i 1~4-
I~'\) 

7/12/11)4<), Idtu from ('1;1\ to" S 
SqUIres to IIden I,e(iaull re \'ISII on 
the reservation 

Rult> 1 Pr"u·d .. nt 

No precedent f(,r "docs nnl med" 111 Ihe precedent 
hank 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

I "lit> I Analysis 

rhesc documents rekr 10 till: "',"lellcr 
of Mrs /.c(iatlll on Ihe !,anlCln Iidl 
reservation, hut proVide no eVlllencc 
conccrning th .. exercise of polilical 
authoril\' or mflllencc Mrs 
Stenhouse, mentlc)fled 10 thcse 
docl/menls, was a Western Pequot. not 
an Eastern Peqllot 
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Palll'ah/('k Eastern Pequot Indians: ('riterion (c) 

Hal e Form or Evidenre 

I"·, 'I Ie) ('onnecllc,,!. State of 
Welfare Department 
Memorandum of ('Ia\'ton 
S SqUIres 1<)4'1, L\'llch 
I'I'IX, '; 1.1'; 

I 

I I 

I)("srripfion 

011 M'l\ 2, 1'14<), Mr Atwood I 
W""ams, Chief Silver Star, 11<) Canal 
Street. Westerl\', Rhode Island, visited 
thiS office "Among other things, he 
wished to intercede III behalf of Mr 
John Georgc \\ ho is thc Chief of thc 
Wcstern Tribe of Pequot Indians and 
who is anxious for us to allow him to 
usc the prcsentl\' unoccupied and 
condcmned house on Shcwvillc Road 
It IS understood that his sistcr, Ehza 
George Plouffe, IS also anxious to have 
one of her children occup' the 
properh 
I suggested 10 Clncf Silver Star thaI 
vanous mcmhcrs of the tnhe and 

, faml" gct together to decide whIch one 
should he cnlllled to ItS usc, 
lie apparentl" had no knmdedge of thc 
law, Section 71611, under which we 
operale and referred to the hearings 
held 111 June of 1'1:12 conecrnlng Ihe 
arrOll1tmcnt of an ()vCf$CCr an {.He) 

I I I' also an "a 1 hcation for leave to lease 
I ::~~!!:;'b;: .:;;:~,; UII ~:II,.. ::.: .... ,.t,; 01 Long r:ona 

for lerm of years ", also a healing 
nefore Judge Allen L Bro\\ll on the 
Short Calendar, Frida\' June 'I, 19B, 
conccnl1ng Ihe Lcd"ard Tnbe of 
Pequot Indians 

- 27 -

Rule I Pn'rl'(/I'nl 

No preLcdcllt on "docs mIt meet 
bank 

I 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

----

' in the precedent 

Issuf' I Analvs " 
rhe nccaslon ( If tillS 1l11'l'tlllg \\:1' a 

Slllce At\\,x><.t I 
cxp""slI1g a \\ ISh thaI 

faml" maller, 
WllhalllS was 
hiS sOil-ill-law, John George (We<;lern 

Ise of a hOllse on Ihe 
esen,alion The 
conllfltled "Mr 

Pequot) have I 
Lantern I iii I r 
memorandum 
Williams pro mlSed to compile and send 

Ite lisl of known me an up-tn-d: 
members of th c Irihe" (Connccrilut, 

fare Oepartment State of Wei 
Memorandum 
1'14'1, L\lKh 1 

'nIl' nwten;,l, 

of ('I;I\'tOn S Sq''''c' 
"<IX, ~ 11'; ~ 

of ('0 11 lIeelIe III 
II'll'" cd 1'10111 the SL,Il' 

« I I ()J\ ~ d,,' ""I 
cont;l1l1 all' 111 flHlll.llllllllllIH l'IIIIIII',.1 

1;,1 1Il\..'\."hng 0' til\..' '''ml~ 

k "~r of "'1111\\11 

'IlhSl''l''l'lIlllll 
ol an IIp,to,d.1 
me",bers 
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I'allrahu'k Eastl'rn Pl'(JllfI Indians: ("rih'rion (c) 

1);.11' "unn of Evidl'lIel' 

(e) IlId,an Sachem SrlvCl 
Star and Sqll;m Ohser, e 
Golden Weddmg, the 
Weslerlv Sun 
11I1'i/l'l49 

Ill"scriptiun 

"As memocrs of the Pequot Trioe, 
the~' started out in I ()2R to g,ve 
cntertainment 'n Ii,II Ir"han costume. 
explaining and showing real indian life 
They traveled from Boslon 10 Soulh 
Norwalk. ('onn . hitting all the b'g 
towns and httle towns. Theil aet 
,ncluded "(Indian Sachem Silver 
Slar and Squa\\ Ohserve Golden 
Wedding thc Wesler/)' SI/II 
II/L~/194Q (hand-identified, hand
datedl: 11113 Pet 19%, (lEN noes 

- 2R -

No precedent (JIl "docs not Illecl' In the precedent 
hank (the (lnly conccmll1g represcntatronal activ,t,cs 
IS in regard to critenon In 7(0» 

I Ills dcscnhnl olllv letHe',nt"t" .. "" (l,,"" 1I0t !Ilcd (c I 
actl\'ltlCS and prOVIded no IIlf(Hnlatlon 

concerning tnhal polltrcal pro(.Tss('s, 01 

those mthin the portion of the tnhe 
anlecedent 10 the PI;P org~nrlat'()n 

I) 
~----4----------------~~------------------------+---------------------------------~-------------------'-~----

(e) Oh,llIal\ Alwood 
W.lhams, Sr , Pequol 
Ind,an Chief, IS Oead at 
7,' (hand-,dentified The 
Westerl\ Siln !)()O/l!)'i I 
1111) Pet 19%, (lEN 
DOCS I 

II,s I 9,~'i ohiluary slaled "In recenl 
\ears, hm\ever, he ret,red from aclive 
participation 111 tnhal cercmolllCs and 
did not aflend the pm' -\\ 0\\ S .. 

No precedenl on "docs nol meet" in Ihe precedenl 
hank 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

Willie prO\ Id'"g 110 dclill,tlOIl ,,'-Ihe Do," 1101 IIlcc't (e) 

lenn "rceCllI 'ea" II", "I"t",", 
In(\,caICtllh;rt \\,,111:11'" h;rd not hel'lI 

;:u.:II\,c \\ IllulI the II1mlnll,lll" ,,~t,t 

Therefore tillS artlCk pr'" ukd 110 dala 
conccmrng tnh~1 political rrocc~scs, or 
political allthorih or mnllcncc \\ .thm 
Ihe Eastern Peqllot tllhe or thai port,on 

I of,t antecedent to I'U' I 
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I'allraturk Eastern l'e(llIo Indians: Criterion (c) 

I)alt' Form or Evidt'n~t' 

(~) ('lAC lIearing 
Testimon\ XII III 1'0(,. 
Oblluanes The Weslerl 
Sun (17111)74. Providence 
Journal hfRIIl)7'1 

Ot'srripfion 

Petitioner 11111 asserts that Atv.o(){1 I 
Williams Jr served as the group's 
leader from Ihe dealh oflus falher in 
11)'i'i until his own death in 11)7'1, a 
penod of 24 ~'ears In 11)70, he staled 
that he had never lived on Ihe 
reservatIOn and neilher did his father, 
hut had visited his uncle, Albert 
Gardner, there, probabh in the I !)zO's 
There was no further menlion of him in 
the documents in the record unlil his 
dealh Ihree vears laler One ohituary 
slated "As (irand Chief Sachem, he 
was Ihe leader of Ihe Fastern Pequol 
Tnbe. which has a reservation III North 
Stonington." and Ihat he was a board 
member oflhe Rhode Island Indian 
Affairs Council (II I Wilhams Jr , 
('luef of [astern Pequot Indians 
Providence Journal. hand-dated 
M!1I979) 

- 21)-

Rill" I Prt't't'dl'lIt 

No precedent on "docs 1I0t meel" ill Ihe precedenl 

"ank 
There IS no olher e"dellce III I'll' 
wntten record conccrnmg an\ 
,lcadcrslup acllv,tles of Atwood I 
Wilhams Jr Much oflh<: pelllton's 
discussion or and documentatioll ahellIt 
events bel ween the 1460's alld the 
presenl is essentiall" arecilallon of 
evenls which docs nol show how the 
IIldividuals acting in the name of Ihe 
group got thelf positIon alld whelher 
the" were respondmg to Ihe 
membership 

T"o of Ill''; chddrl'l1 ,'cre iI<.;<.;O< I;,(nl 

'\llh licit'll ( ,( i ... dl ,II III<' ",11" ( I ,V 
(:(lJlfrO\l"'Il' ("l\,llllll\\) Jill' \\r~'~ 

f"lIo\\ 1111: I", I'''H",I "1",,,1 1"'1"" 

\\rol~ a lellt1l" """ 0111", c!"""CIl 
alld grallddllldrl'll. IIJ(lIcallllg Ihal Ille' 
proposed to relurn to Ihe Lalilern 11,11 
reservalion (naIl'S. f)ehhle Start 
Move Rack 10 Pcouot I.:lnd, {he .<';"", 

I Westerly. RI. (,1121147'1) In 1'171), hiS 
I <:rm. UI,:,h~rI~ ~ \.~/:!!:::~~. ·;;~.-;;;'-'~IIIt; 

as chaimlan of the raucaluck Fa~tcrn 
Pequot organi711tjon«(irasso to 
WIlliams II/RII1)7'l, 2). bllt the earl,,:sl 
resldencv appilcat,on filed h, a 
memhcr of Ihe (i:lHllierlW,lh:lI", 
famlll Ime In thc re( o,d was nol made 
unt,l I 'IX I (Cunha, J;IIlIe, Alhcrt J, 
AppitcntlOn for rl'rllll"'~loll In rC"'Hh.: on 
Ihe Fa",tcrn Pcqw t rt''''l'r\'aIIfHl 

111/411 (IX I ) 
~_--'--_______________ ..L...~ ___ .~ ____________ _ 
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I 

"allcltllrk Eastern P('quo' Indian~: Criterion (r) - 10 -

--- --- - --------- -

I):lh' Form of F: vid .. nr .. Ill'sniption Rill .. I Pr!'ft'd .. nt IsslI!' I Analysis (·nndll\IOfl 
- -- - - - -- ----~----- - -

I ()'; ';- (f) ('onncellell'- Stall' ( I III 1'1411-1'1<;0, Hdcn LeGault cngaged No precedenl on "docs nol IlICe! - 111 Ihe precedenl rill' maln",l pfln Ilk" lin IIlf""nallllll Doc, IIl1\ III 

I (I'" Welfare Department In negotiations w,th Ihe Office of the hank concemmg pohllCalmtllll'lIcc or 
"almer 10 Sqlllres and Comlmssioner of Welfare concerning :IlIthont\" 
Barratt IQ'i5-IQ'i7 (CT her desire to rdurn to the reservalion 
FOIA #(,jI,) , (onneellell, and oblain assistance in repainng the 
State of Welfare house In the later 1'150'5, she 
Department Residents )f negotiated Wllh the Welfare 
Indian Rcservation, Department for permission to hllild 
Eastern Pequot. another house on the site. while in -Richardson to Kell\" I Q_'iq. she and her hushand were 
x/v I tJ'i9 descrihed as "summer residents" in a 

report on the Lantern HIli reservation 
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I'aul'lthu:k Eastern Pequot Indians: Criterion (r) - ,11 -

Form of Evid~Jlff I)esrrilltion 
r-----t---- ~--------+--~---------___1------------------t_----------- -~--~----

If) lIelen F Lc (i~lIlt, 
limon ('It\, ('I, to 
('1;1\1011 S SqUircs, Stilt 
Welfare Dept 
I OWIII<)'I:'i) 

Octoncr 2R, 19)5, Mrs LeGault wrotc 
"I wish to state that the people \011 

took over to this propcrty in quesllon 
the day I ialked to \'011 last Ju" arc not 
related 10 the fonner occupant in an" 
way or an)onc else that ha~ any 
rightfill claim to this or anv other 
Indian Reservation This you Know 

If YOIl have the allthont\ to 
allo\\l anyone Isicl who has applied for 
pennission 10 OCCUPY Ihis propert) 
\\hich ha~ alwa,s been used 11\ the 
fami" of m\ Uncle or his Widow, and 
\ 011 let those people in there that r saw 
\011 with, m\sclf and even one 
concerned will feci justified 111 helieving 
that vou have a vcr. personal reason or 
reasons 

When I sa\ all concerned I 
Mean people who have a right to call 
themselves descendants of rcal Indians, 
and who h:lve becn allowed slIeh a vcr. 
~mall part of \" hat rcaI'" he!ongs to I them -

) ~! :;;:;~;-;-;.; 11(.VP:\. "~I\J :hl\,\':: 110 

Indian blood at all , camounagc their 
mtcnllons by Applymg for slatc aid, at 
the same time claim to be Indians and 
arC pbced on thc small piece of land 
that has been set asidc for thc Indians, 
its rca II\' a joke, from thenon ISlc I th" 
arc favored and !',IVen prcference " 

"The bitter. faction-like connlels of Ihe 1<»)0'5 and 
1960's hetween the organlzallons representmg the 
slIbgroups provides some, large'" mdncet, eVidence 
that political processes rna) have e"tcnded he\(md 
the organizations to al least a portion of the 
membership in general" (Miami FD 11)92, 4) 

"An important potential means of demonstrating thai 
tribal political processes existed within the Miamis 
aller the 1940's and in the modem community was 
the provision of evidence that the subgroup 
distinctions, and the attendant conflicts nctwcen 
them, which had been sllch an important SOCial 
feature in the past, continued to nc Important among 
the memhership as a wh(lle Such divisions, if the\ 
can he dearlv demonstrated to e"ist. arc 
manifcst:lllons of consistent alignments nfHih:l1 
members m political connlcts Within a singlc, 
cohcsi\c, social eommulIII\'" (Miami FO \'142,22) 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

DUring Ihe 1')~O's, III :I(\,IItHlIllnlhL' 
case of Flor;! «(icorgc) Slcnhousc cllcd 
ahovc, Mrs LL-{i3111t c(>l1l1nl1e,\ her 
earlier activilies In urglllg that cel1;1111 
persons he pernlilled to resldc, or 
prohibited from reSiding, on the 
Lantern 11111 reservallon 

11lc dat.') in the record provides no 
indication to what extent she was 
acting as an individual. or as a 
spokcsperson chosell In a pn.-Hon of 
the Lantern 11111 rescrYation rtsldl'llts 

or of the \,,"'" ~""lr nf I "'k11\ 
Pequot (Jc~Cl'lld.lIl1" 
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Pannlturk Eastern Pelflw' Indians: ('ri'"rion (c) 

II",,· Form of Evid .. ncc Il"scription 

"den r Le(J:1IJ1lIo "I have heen on Ihe southern part of 
MarvlJI A Barrett. Asq this propert\' ahnut Iwenl\, nine \' cars 
('hicf, Div of Resource; When m, Uncle passed awa) he left a 
& Reirnhursernenl. SIal<' widow. Ihev had no children. his widow 
Welfare Derartmenl remarried and lived there as long as her 
1111 VI 'l(i(, hcalth would permit. she is now 

hospilahzcd and is dose 10 110 vears 
old Ifowever, mr Squires came 10 

I~'\ntem Ilill, July 19'\\ accomranied 
h\' some people. whom J know have no 
legal rights to m\' Uncle's place no 
relative of either m\' Uncle or his 
Widow 

- 12-

Rill .. I Prn .. d .. nt 

'"The hitter. faction-like confllCls of Ihe I !J<;O's ami 
19('0's helwcen Ihe organi1.1tions representing the 
sllhgrollps provides somc, largch indirect, evidence 
thaI political processes rnav have cxtended hc\'ond 
the organizations to at least a rortion of Ihc 
mcmhershlr 111 general" (Miami FD 1992.4) 

I 

~---

IsslI(, I Anal 

Mrs I.l'( ;;111 

Stale of ('on 
It \\lolt' Ih" kllt'r 10 Ihl' 

necllclIt Oil N()\crnhcI 1<; 
ard 10 the hotneSlIe nn Ihe 
,here her laIc III1c1e. 

1<)<;(" III reg. 
reservation \ 

William Alh 
herore his de 

ert Gardner. had lived 
ath in 1<)27 Generalh. 
hiS correspondence, Mr~ 
de the assllmption Ihal 

Ihroughout t 
LcGaull rna 
nomesiles OJ I the leservatlon were, in 

l1l:d way, pnvate rropcrt\ 
he rasscd to heirs witlun a 

some undcf. 
Ihat should 
given fa111l1\ 
dealt \\ Ilh Ih 
fan,," alld L 

hlle 1111, correSpOl1llcllCe 
e personJI ISSlIe' of olle 
PIIC;lInnt no mdlc;l1\on Ihat 

I" .It. r tll~~ ;1", <..pl .l..L'''Pl'f ";PII the \\rl1l'r \\; 

fi'l .1 !!J(llll' 

nIL pdllll"l 
Ih;ttlhe d,s 

"ltcr' Ihe I',Clll'lall""rlloll 
pule '<llh Ihe Scha,lIans 
lance S<Kral and poillreal 
nog Ihe Whl'dl'rrw,lham~ 
leder and 

served to enl 
cohc~t(1n am 

Ed"a rdslWl 
JacksoniSpe IIman kin clusters" 
'(iraho\\skl 1\ 
not sllfficient dala and dcscrirllOn to 
demonstrate h,,\\ Ihe d,spute had 
affecled Ihe Inlemal ,tnlclt,rc of Ihl' 

group or ho\\ \\idcsrre;l'! among the 
I11cl11hel'hlplhc oflflosllion III the 
Schastlans \\as The dOOlll1ent;", 
ev,dence flOIll 1'>71-1'17" 111<1'Cales Ihal 
there \\ac;; ~Ig,"(jcant dl<;<:;cn<';loll 

Dnl'" 110t IIILTt (l) 

hel\\' eell 1111' ( iantne! 11,:.1,,,1111, ;,,"1 
110\lciJad '011 t:rnlliv 11I1L-S 

~ ________________________ L-______________________________ L-____ _ 
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I'''IH:aflJek Easfern P(,(,lwf indians: Criferion (e) 

1):1 It, 

"1(" 

Form of E vidt'nrt' 

(r) COIIIICCIICIiI. Stale of 
(jclleral Asscl11hh JOll1t 
Standll1g Comnlltlcc 
l/carrngs PlIhlie Wclf.'lre 
and IllImanc Instlllilions 
Testimom of Ilclcn 
I.a(/aliit I III I March n 
1'161 (/l111I'et 19'16. 
III Sf DOC S II. noc 
(" 1 

O('~rription 

Mrs Le(iault's testimony opposed the 
provision of the proposed hili. " In 

Section 2 where It says that those who 
reside on reservallons on Jan I. 1%2 
111;1\' continuc to rcsldc thereon That 
gives quite a time for people \\ho don" 
belong thcre to come as thc\' have in 
thc past and recenth' more have heen 
coming than we 'vc ever had before' Of 
course. rvc becn there B 'cars and 
rvc heen ahlc to watch it And 
thcre has 10 he someone there who is 
Indian to protect that I'art. and I have it 
and I'm slire there IS no one e1~e then' 
who docs 

-11-

Rul(' I Pr('r('d('nt 

"The hiller. faetum-ilke conlliets of the' 9'iO's ami 
'l)60'~ hclwecn the organizatIOns reprcscllllng the 
suhgroups provides somc. largely mdlreet. evidence 
that political processes ma~ have extcnded hc\'ond 
the organm\lions to at least a portion of the 
memhersilip m general" (Miami FD 1992.4) 

The Icvel of conAiet hctwccn thc suhgroups was 
qUitc high I in the !'nO'sl. providing cvidence of 
mohilization of political ~entiments among thc 
memhershlp along suhgroup lines" (Miami FD 1<)92, 
, 7) 

"An Important potential means of demonstratmg that 
trihal polilleal proce,ses existed withll1 the MlanllS 
aller the 1940's and In the modern communlt, \\as 
the proviSion of cVldence that the suhgroup 
distliletions. and the attendant conflicts between 
them continued to be important among thc 
mcmhership as a wholc" (Miami FD 1992,22). thc 
proposed finding concluded that suhgroup conflicts 
hctween the 1940'5 and the earlv 1970's continued 

I and were sometimes billcr" (Miami FO 1992,22) 

I 

,--
Isslle I Anah',i, 

rIll"e was 11(1 IIIdrcalloll III IIw 'Ccol" 
whether Mrs l.eGault '"'' dl<,'C'1I I" 
thc Eastern I'eqllol rcscrvallon 
residents. or a1l\ ponrnn of thcm. or 
anY ponion of thc IVlder Eastern 
Pequot population, to tcstlf, at the 
committec healll1g. or whcrhn she 
testified as an IIIdividual The rEI' 
petillon narrative slIhmilled III 1<)1)4 
rcferred to tillS testlmon' h,' "I kkn 
LcGault as spokesperson. for the 
I'allcatuck Easlern Pcquol Trlhe. 
(#111Pet Nan 1<)'14,7'" Jlm\\as, 
ho\\c\'cr. (lnachrolll :;tlC H1 "Vhl 01 till' 

nvcr~Ill'\,dl'I\<:t' 1I111ll' (l'((Hd \\IHeh 

docs nol IIHI"all' Ih"1 Ihe 1\\0 I ;"ll'llI 
Peqllot (';lerUIfl' o,!~;lIl1/l'(1 ;1<.; !',IOIIPt.. 

IInl1l all" the rS(;lhl "llIlIrlll "f till' 

('lAC III "'71 
Becallse thc Ieadc" namc,I durillg tillS 
penod werc deahnf\ \\ Ilh olll"de 
authorrtics on rnallers "hlch m;1\ he of 
C'f"ln<:p(!"('nc,_' ~~ !~!'~ ~~~~~~:"::-;~~;i"; ~:~..: .... 

definition of pohtlcal rn 11,1 I) II \\oul<1 
not lake c:xtcnSI\C cVHkncc shOWing 

thatthc named leade" "ere acting \\ It" 
the kl1()\\icdge and apprmal (If the 
memhers to sho\\ th"t the crrtellOIl " 
mel For the 1110ll1elll. ilo\\l'\'el tht'lc' 
Ie;; not eVldclllT 10 Zll1o" ZI dcterllllfl;rtHHI 

that Ihe "1c;Hlc,~ ;u..:tItHl" \\l'U' h., .... nl 
011 a hrlall'lal ,,·"'tll1I1SIIII' ,\It II Ih" 

'L--__ ~ ___ , ____ --'-_________________ ~ _________________________ Lcg'-r_OI-'I'~'._' s_l_n_t'llltlC~'. _____ . 
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P:tll(':tlllck Easlern Pe(l"ol Indians: Criterion (c) - ,1'1 -

,----,--------- ---,--------------,----- -------------,------ -.-----

Form or Evidrnrr U~s(ri(l(ion Rlllt'l "rt'rt'tit'nt ISSIIt'1 "naly,i, 
------------------+---~--------~~------------------+-------.-----
1"(,1 (c) State Iq~l~bt\(\n # 111 

Pet 1'1%, IIIST DOCS 
II, Doc (,4, cltmg 
PliBUC ACI S. (1'1(>1) 
#104 

Connecticut repealed prior ICglSiatH'1l 
in regard to lIs Indian reservations 
dTcchve Jllh I. I % I , and replaced it 
In "An Act Concernmg Ihe 
Management of Indian Reservations" 
(#1 D Pet IQQ6,IIIST DOCS II, Doc 
M. clling PUBLIC ACTS 3311-DQ, 
11:1(4) Oversighl remained wilh the 
Commissioner of Welfare The 
reservallons were hsled specifically, 
fulure leases were prohibiled, and the 
powers of the welfare commissioner 10 

manage buildings, make repairs, and 
establish health and safety regulations 
\\ere co(lIfied mto legislation The act 
defined ehglbllil\ for residenc\ as 
1(,lIo\\s "SEC 2 Reservations shall 
he mamlamed for Ihe e,<dllsive hendit 
of Indians who ma\ resldt: on sllch 
lands, e'(eepl Ihal am person, olher 
Ihan an Indian. "ho resides on a 
reservation on Jul\' I, 19ft I, rna\' 
continue to rc~idc thereon 11.c lawful 

I 'pouse and childrcn of an Indl:m m~" 
I :-;::':;~.;:: '-'II'" IL~l:"l \~Ilion \\'nn such 

Indian for as long as such Indian so 
rCSldes The burden of proving 
ehglbihty for residence on a reservalion 
shall be on Ihe claimanl A rescrvalion 
nl:" be used for recrcallonal and social 
purposes b\ Indians. descendanls or 
ludlans and Ihel[ guests <II Stich limes 
;lS Ihe "df;lre commlssioneT mal 
pToude 

"('onneclirul conllllued 10 mallllalll a guardl;lll 
system over Ihe Mohegan Indians unlll 1117';" 
(Mohegan PI' 1'»)\'1,6) 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

Wlllk Ihe 1'1('1 ;rc\ defoned clW.lhilll' 10 Ncol"'" IlIl'c'I' 1\(11 
reSIde on a reservallOI1, Sect 1011 ,1 ""IHO'L" (L) 

flTo"ided apreal prOVIsIons for 'Ialm 
person aggnevClII" a deciSIon or Ihe 
",dr.,re commissioner 111 regard 10 

admission tn or eviction from a 
reservalion" "did nol eslahllslr al1\ 
proVIsions for determining tribal 
membership olher Ihan slallllg Ihal. 
"SECTION I 'Indian' means a 
person of at least one-{Oighth IIHloan 
hlood of Ihe trille for whose lise am 
rCSef\atlOI1 \\as sci (lilt" (/I II, I'd 
I'l'l(,. IllS I D(I( '" II (lor (, I rllllll' 

I'IIBl.le A( 1\ (1"1,1\ 1""\\ 

rhl' IcrrllH1!d!I!'\ 111 II It (, ,1l t IlU'1. !HI 

fefclL'Bee to ;1 tILt 1 ",fnll Ill. It... II'!', 'HOU.: ...... 

IdllCh 111\'0" eel the Illhal Icade,,'up 
One student of ('onl1ecllclIl' s '1Il1,an 
pollc\' has mall1lained Ihal 
"TIHoughout the !()(;Os, the 

I govcrnmel1l C0I1I1I11101l'.h' as<crfl'd 
I ~~-,":i'-': '.1\'\..1 ~tliU Li;'liln (0 reservation 

lands Stalemcllts slIch as 'the IndIan 
Reservalion lands arc sci aSide I"T Ihel! 
lise IInl1l Ihn shall no longer he 
needed 11K Io1(I,al1s do nol 0\\" Ihe 
bnds A( hest. Ihe\ Ill,'" he all"" l'll 
occlIpanCl \"Ih apprm al and IIl1dn 

superVISIon of the Sial<" Wc\!;\1 ~ 
('OmlT1r"~I(lIlL'r' \\t:rc (ommoll1 1 rn:,dc 

h\ Ihe Wclbrc 1)el'ar1I11<'I\( (I a( ;Ia\c 
1'1'1~,111-1,11 nn ""UlT cota"o,,) 
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I 

!'am'atlll'k I'~astcrn Pcqllo' ndians: ('ri'crion (c) 

nah' 

1'171 

Form of Evidfncf 

tr) {'onncctlellL Statc of 
Welfare Dcpartment rot 
Ida\1ellc Scbastian Jonl:1I 
(,/7/1 </(,6. CI ForA 
H6R). LeGault to 
Connecticut Statc 
Welfare Departmcnt 
1/1119(,9. ('onneclicuL 

Statc of Wclfarc 
Dcpartment 
Mcmorandum from 
Doroth, M Shaw to 
Frank Meheran 1/211 <)71 

Ilt-scription 

Reports In state officials and 
cnrrespondl'nn, hetween I lei en LeGault 
and statc ofToclals support II1g or 
opposing thc rcsidencc of various 
indIvIduals on the Lantern 11111 
rcservation 

Rult> I rrt>cl'dl'nt 

rill: level of conflIct bct\\een the .nhr,rours was 
QUltc 11Igh 1111 the I'no'sl. provl<lmg cVl<lcncc of 
mobihl.1tion of political sentIments among thc 
mcmbcrship. along suhgroup hncs"' (MIamI I'D 19 '12, 
17) 

"An important potential means of demonstrating that 
trihal pohtical processes existed within thc Miamis 
after the 1'l40's and in thc modcrn communi tv was 
thc provision of cvidcnce that the subgroup 
distinctions, and the a11cndant conlllcts between 
thcm, which had been such an important social 
feature in the past. continued to bc important among 
the mcmbershlp as a whole Such divisions. If thC\ 
can he clcar!\ demonstratcd to exist. arc 
manifcstatlons of conslslent alignments of Inbal 
memhers III pollllcal conn,ets \\lthm a single, 
coheSive, socml commum" .. (M,:IIOl FO )l)')2, 22) 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

M" 1.<:( ;:lllit ,i"llIlI\ rep!~":I1\ hc'"d! 
as the spoke'llL'l s(ln lill a grollp None 
of the statc a~cnts descnhol hel as the 
spokesperson for a group For 
contents of these documellts, sec eh:Hls 
for critcrion R~ 1(b) 

The record contamcd no written 
documentation. othcr fhan the abovc 
corrcspondence, conccrning leadership 
c~crC1scd h, Mrs LeGault among the 
Eastern Pequot reservation re"dcllts. 
thc Eastern Pequot membership as a 
whole. or am speCified portIon (II the 
/':aslcrn Pcq\ltlt IIlClllb,·"hlp 1I:Jllleh 

the (ianjne.!1 ,h',II<h :lnd (iar.!II",1 

W,lliams f""I1"es III 11~',ht "f the 
sllhsequcnl 11)7\ prnlc'st agal"st hn 
CIA(' appolII1!11l:l1t h\ mam of the 
Jackson and Spellman fanuh (sec 
below), it \\ould not appear that thc 

I 
Hoxlc/Jack:;on suhgroup ,cga,.,kd her 
as a leader In the 1 <)(,0'. There!s no 

I J"id l't:llainlng to an~ lntcractlon at 

this hme bctween lIelcn I.c<iault and 
the other contemporarl leader churned 
b, pc1lllnnn 11111. At\\{)()(ll 

Wllliams.1I (sec almvc) 
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P:III('a'ud .. Eas'('rn P(,(,1I0' Indian.,: Cri'('rion (e) 

1'171 

Form of Evidt"nct" 

(c I Stale leglslat 1011 

cstnhllshll1g the 
Connecllcul IlIllian 
Atlims Commission 
(ClAC) 

Uescription Rill .. I Pr .. c .. d .. nt 

The I 'In hill. part of a compromise Nl:llher nile Ilor precedent. mcluded fin 
packagc. did not crcatl: the ne" mfonnntlOnal purposes 
('onnecticu! Indian Afl'airs commission 

(CIAO as an aulonomous commission. 
hut a rather as a liaison hetween the 
trihes and Connecticut's Department of 
Environmental Proteclion (DEP). 
which would take over administration 
of Indian Affairs from the Welfare 

Department Became law October I. 
1'173 (Bee 19QO. 197) ""The new 
regulations declared that the Indian 
Affairs Council would advise Ihe 
commissioner of environmental 
proteelion on the administralion of 
Indian afT.llrs. bUI the eommisSl()I1cr's 
decisions were the hinding ones It 
would be made up of represenlatlves of 
each nf the slale's five Inoes and three 
nOll-Indians appointed Ilv the governor 

In addition to its role as advIsor. 
Ihe COlIRCII would be responsihlc for 

I 
dr::1\ving up iiC\\ programs for inc 
rc~crvatlons. for frcnmmcndrng 

! LilaJlgcs in regulatIOns pcrtalnlllg 10 

Indians. and for detemlining 'Ihe 
qualifications of indIVIduals enlilled 10 

he designated as Indians for the 
purPose of admmistration lof the 
stalutel and shall decide who is 
digilllc tn livc on reservalion lands. 
suhJect In Istalulo" I p"'Vlsions 
"(Ike I Will, I"R-I'I'I) 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

Issu .. I Analysis 

Il,e transfCr of superVISion of Nl'Ithcr IllCe" 11(1) 

Connecticut Indian reservations frolll <11'1''''' e" (t' 

thc Welfare Department to the DI\ Ision 

of EnVironmental ProlecllOn was 
implemented in August and Septemher 
of I Q73 SuhmisslOns hv hoth 
petitioners included extensive 
correspondence rr,ml the OEP for the 
remainder of Ihe I !J70's through the 
19RO's. plus documents and minutes 
from the C1AC The new nAC 
continued to receive numerous 
applications for resi(/cnce nil tlil' stall" <; 

reservations a"d In 1'17·1 p,,1 " 
tC"'P()f3~ hold on 1''-.\''t\~I, pern"! ..... 
"lIntll such IlIlIl' thai tl,,' (1IIIIll" " III" 
pOSihontn aCCIlrald, ddl'fllIllll' Ihe 
memhershlp olthe recnglll1l'1l tllhe, 
(IIams MemorandulII. ('lAC 
111411974. bnch 1'I9K,.'i 1·1'i), 
although Ihis placing of pcmlUs In 

abeyance did nol slon Ih" O(m "e 
Imcomlng apphcatio~s In the speCific 
I r~~,? ~~-~~~ ~_.::~!~~ ~!:!! :-~:;~;-"u:i"il. ;:,\., 

issuance of residency permits flccame 
mextricahh' imolved with the questlllns 
of ClAC representation and the 
"assOCiated I<;sues of Inbal mell1lJ<'rslllp, 
eomphcah:d \)\ contll1uing hllgallllll 
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l'all(";I'"l"k F,as'ern Pequot Indians: Criterion (e) 

Form of Evidl'ncl' 

(r) ApPointment of lie ('II 
I diallll as ('lAC 
representahve on 
recommendatIOn of Ihe 
"Authentic Eastern 
Pequot Indians of Nortl 
Stonington. Conn" (# I ' 1 
Pel 1<)<)4 NARR 
Supporting [)ocumenls 
Folder A-I) 

J)('sniplion 

Idter. JII" 17. 1'>71 Signers Rllth 
E (ieer, Mildred IIolder, John "older. 
Rnon A Edwards. lIe1en L Edwards, 
Alwood I Wllhams R Frances Young, 
James L Williams Sr , Agnes F 
('lInha, Richard E Willtarn~, Ilelen E 
LeGault, Bertha Edwards BrO\\1I 

Rul" / I'rl'rl'dl'nl 

representIng the group III dealmg with outSIders 
III matters of conscqllencc" (R1 I) 

"It mllsl he ShOWll Ihal Ihcre is a pOlitical connection 
between the Illcmhership and leaders and thus that 
the members of a Irine mallllain a bilateral poillical 
relationship wilh the tnbe 111i1' connection mnst 
exist broadly among Ihe membership If a small 
hod\' of people carries Ollt legal aellons or makes 
agreements afTeeting the economic interests of the 
group, Ihe membership rna\' be sigmficantly afTected 
wilholll political process going on or Wllhollt eyen 
Ihe awareness or consenl of Ihose affecled" (Miami 
I'D 1992. I") 

All t\\chc "~'.I\ers \Inc Il1t'l1Ihns of 
eilher the (j~rdnl'r/Ld\\:"d, or 

GardnerlW"ha"" fan"hes Two of 
these person<; \\ere (;ardnerlWllhams 
descendants who have suhseqllentl\' 
enrolled as Western Pell"Ot. one 
Edwards signer cannot be idcntincd on 
thc basis of # I l1's gencaloglcal 
suhmisslons 

111\1S, this slgllllicant action "as taken 
11\ on" it small proportion or Ihe 
overall no(" of r;aslen! I'eqnot 
dcsccn<i:mf<;. and \\I,holl' parllUpa'l<H1 

oflhl' 11","':I."k"lII ;11,,1 
IIrllshell/Sd1.lQ',1I1 ''''t-'''~<'' I hn 
nt'll' hO'H'\(" IIl'1lhcr 11I1;1\\;lfl' oor 

U1lCnnt.:\,'llln1 .1'" r;lll he 'lTIl In 
de\cioplllCllh fmlll lalci 1')71 Ihrollgh 
Ihe presenl 

This IS Ihe first document "llI~h I I ilulicalcs that Ms Le(iault \\as acting I 

I I :Ie;; ~!"nl{l.c:"'/~r-t'l\~ ':~~ !~:!~.:~ !;.:;; ~~.;.: 5 i \1111' I 
antecedent to PH' a<; a \\ hole. r:lIher j 

L-~~_1_~~~~ _____ .L...~ ___ ~_~ __ ~_~_~~-L. __ ~ __ ~_~_~ _________ ~-'-_t_ha_n_a_s_a_n_i_n_d_lv_ld_'_'a_I _____ ~~_.J'__~ ____ •.. ______ ._.' 
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I'allca,"d. Eas.ern "ellull' ijndians: Critl'rilln (c) 

Form of Evidl'nrl' 

(r) Easlern P"4111l1 
IndIans of ('ollnccllclIl 
I ,eller to {'ommlsslonn 
of Enviromnental 
protectIon, Ilarlford, 
ConnectIcut, I O1l4f1 '171, 
Smllh to Wood 
'1/2(,/1'171 

Ill'srription 

'We rhe undersIgned Peqtlot IndIans. 
do prolesl and challenge the 
Appointment of Mrs Ilelen I.e Galllt 
and her sIster Bertha Brmm as 
rcpresentallves to the Indmn Affairs 
Council"' SIgners Alton E Smilh, 
Shardl Jackson, Sharon Jackson, 
Ilaroid Jackson Jr , Alice Arend, 
Martha Langevin, Richard R Brown. 
Arlene Brown, Palll L. Spellman. 
Rachel Cnllnh. Ltlc\ Rowers. Barhara 
Moore. Iiald Sneed. Rachel S\ Iva. 
I larold (' Jackson. Ernesl M Jackson, 
Manon Jackson, IUdrril"1 Jackson "' 

- lR -

.- _. -------------,--

RIIII' / I'rl'rl'dl'nt 

"TIll: hIller. factIon-like confl,cts of Ihe I "~O's and 
1'160\ helween Ihe organlzalions represel""lg Ihe 
sllhgroups provides some. largely indirect. ,,,,denee 
that polillcal processes mav have extended hcvond 
Ihe organiz.alions 10 alieasl a portion of Ihe 
membership In general" (MiamI FO 1992.4) 

"It mllst be shown that Ihere is a polilical connection 
between thc mcmbership and leaders and Ihus thaI 
Ihc mcmbers of a tribe malnlam a bllaleral political 
relationship with the tribe ThiS connection must 
e,(lsl broadl\' among the memhershlp If a small 
bod\' of people carries out legal actions or makes 
agreemenls affectrng the economIc Inlcresls of the 
groll[l, Ihe mcm"er~hip ma\ be Slglllficanlh ani,clcd 
\\'Ithollt polillcalpTOcess going Oil or \\ Itholll C\'Ct1 

the a\\arellCSs or con~clIl of tho~c a ffecl<:" " (Miami 
I'D 19'12, lSI 

The level of conflict between the subgroups was 
quite high lin the Il}}()'sl. providing evidencc of 
mobilization of political sentiments among the 

I memhershlp along subgrollp lincs" (Miami FD 1'192, 
I ! 7); "'l\n Important potential fIleallS of dcmonstraf1n~ 

that trihal political processes e'\ish:d within the 
Miamis aner the I <)4()'s and in Ihe modem 

communil\' was Ihc rrm'lslon of evidence thaI Ihe 
sllhgrotlp dlstlnclions, and Ihc attendant confllcls 
bcfweell them contilltled to hc important among 
Ihe memberslllp as a \\ hole Such divisions. If 11r", 
can hc dcar" delllollslralcd 10 e,<is!, arc 
ma",fcstallons of consistent alrgnmcnls of ITlhal 
Illelllhef' 111 rolrlKal confl,cls \\ Ilhln a slngic 
cohesl\" SOCial (0111111111111\ " (M,;II111 H) 1'1'I2.)}) 

1",,1' I Analvsi~ 

I Ills prol<:st \\as IIlltlalcd 11\ Alkne 
(Jackson) Ru",n and Signed plllllall" 
bV Iloxic/ Jacksoll descendanl~ The 
onl\' member of the BmshdlfSehastlan 
lineage aSSOCiated wllh II was Alloll E 
Smllh. who presentcd it to the ClAC al 
Ms Brown's rell"est becallse he lived 
rn the slatc capitol Smith's 
accompam'rng !eller added "'ll1e 
meeting called and conducled b\ MI~ 
LeGault was not allcnded 1)\ long tlmc 
resldenls of Ihe resen'atlOn The 
reason for nOIl-allembllce \\as ';II11P" 

fhat no U1\ 11;111011 \\:1" l'\lcmkd II 
a rnalonl\ p(lrllllll of lit ... · 1 ""kfll 

Pequof" \\('fl' ("\lllltkd !rOIl! till. 

rnct'tmg rlt'"11 ,In" <"( lu 'HII'" 1J1.1,h \\("'l" 
III "[lp,,,,tlI>1l II> "nhlrr At t 7 \ 1,1.0 

Thue IS a sle;l(h III1"ncllrrelll 01 
disagreemenl aholll lights and 
priVileges Oil Ihe reservallon (Snll!h 10 
Wood l)j26/1'I7~. Hl~ Pel 1.1 r 701 

rhl<:: rl"~HI~' Inl~~I:~~'_'~ !~~!::~ ~~! ~n7~, 

IIden I.e< ,atilt \\ as not acknm\ kdgl'd 
a~ a leader In one fanllh Ime no\\ 
,"dudcd III Ihe mCllIbcrsllip of 
[lcfllioller # II~. n~md\ Ihe 
IloxlciJacholl descendants I "",ncr 
II docs IlIdlGl1C rh"l she 1t;1' fllnrllon '" 
a k;HJcI fill Ihe lito laq'.l'I ',"n,h IIII"s 
nnw IIlcilldCl! III 1'1,1' 

~-~~--~-~------~ 

( 'ulldll"ifln 
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Form of Evidrnrl' 

(el ('lAC Mmllte~. 
Aml'ndl'd Minutl'~ 01 
regular meeting 
1214/1'17:1.121 

Orscrilltion 

rhe ClAC on [)eceOloer 4. 11)71. 
l'aOle lip \\ Ith the followlOg interim 
solution to the Issue of Eastern Pequot 
representation ClAC went into 
executive scssion. with Mrs LeGault 
disqualifying herself 
" I Mrs I.egault will remain as the 
Eastern Pequot representative. with 
Mr. Alton Smith. as spokesman for the 
challenging group. serving as her 
alternate 
2 At such time that a census of the 
Eastern Pequot people is completed. an 
election" ill he held with partiCipation 
10 such an election hased upon census 
information 
.l The tnbal mcmhers of the lAC will 
\\ or" with the Eastern Pe(juots tn a~sist 
them in developmg an IOtemal 
organiz.1110n so that onc hod\ will in 
the future represent the Eastern Pequot 
people .. 

Rulv I "[(,f('\ll'nl 

.. n:prc~l'ntH1g the group 111 dcallll~ wllh ollt~ld(rs 
10 maUers of conseqllence" (In I) 

"It must he shown that there is a political connection 
between the membership and leaders and thus that 
the memhers of a trihe maintain a hllateral political 
rciationshlp wllh Ihe tribe TIus connection must 
exist broadlv among the membership If a small 
bodv of people carries out legal actions or makes 
agreements affecting the economic interests of the 
group. the membership may be significant!\ affected 
without political proces~ going on or without even 
the awarcness or conscnt of those affected" (Miami 
FO 1992. I~) 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

IS511(, / An~I~'~is 
-----

Tcsl1lll(lll\ '1\ thc 1(1ll(l"I11!~ gl\cn 
under oalh and recorded I'alll 
,Spellman, Arlene Brown. Altol1 Snllth. 
Ilelen LeGault The two Lantern 11111 
residents who testified. Brown and 
Spellman. wcre lIoxic/Jackson 
descendants. not Bmshell/Sehastlan 
desccndant 

The interim solution \Vas still in elTcct 
as late as Allgust ~. 1<)7~ (1.~,(Jalilt and 
Smith to Fasten! I'equot rcsldlllt~ 
KI'ilI'I7~1 rhe fClllporaf\ ,,"),1>11 
vlvcn,/i Gillie to an cnd ahollt the "1I11l' 

August 1'1/' ,btl' "hen Ihe ( L\(' 
Icqllcslcd Ih .• t ,·.llh ,,1110,' ""Ic 
rcc()~nllcd IJlhc .... prep:trl' and 'tlhllll! ;, 

hst of 111C111hn, A nl'\\ 'paper a rllck 
discussed the ('lAC s proposcd 
ahandonment offhl' 193)-1'1,11 tnhal 
genealogical lists gathered 11\ the State 
Park and rorc~t Comm;;;s,oii aiitl ; IX 

I blood qU3nt1lm requirement in favor "I' 
I !::::-!;~i ::I~ ;, I~'\":'I t:cuuc.; l;lCtf own 

membership (Sandherg. Jon Indians 
Ma\ Rule on Memhers IIl1rlford 
('ClItrlll1f 11/21111'17". QllOt1l1g Brcmi:ln 
Keicher of DEP/ClA!') 

Nt'ltlll'( Illl'(,.'h nut 

dl',pl ()\l" (ll 
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I)al .. Form of Evid .. ncf' Rule I Prf'fl'dl'nt ( ·nnd .. "iun ()('scription 
--t----------+---'------------+-----------------1-:-------------------- ---.'- -_.-

1(17<' (e) RlCh~rd R Hrm\n ~I 

al In lIanutron, Grand 
Sachem Rnllmg Cloud 
12/l1/147<' 

OeccmberR, 1'175, Lettcr re 
appointmenl with Gov Fila Grasso 
Signers Richard R Brll\\11. Lun 
Spellman Bmvlrs 1\,/('1. Paul L 
Spellman, Barbara Spellman Moore, 
Rachel Spellman Silver, Olrve F 
Flrown 

The level of conflICt bcrwecn the subgroups was 
qllltc high I In toc Il)~(rsl, pHlVItirng eVidence 01 
mobilization of political sentiments among the 
memflcrship along suhgroup lines" (Miami Fn I'l'IZ, 
17) 

"An important potential means of demonstrating that 
tribal political processes eXisted within the MiamiS 
after the 1940's and In the modem commullItv was 
the provision of evidence that the suflgroup 
distinctions, and the attendant conflicts between 
them, which had been such an important social 
feature in the past, continued to be important among 
the membership as a whole Such diVISions, if the\' 
can be clear" demonstrated to eXls!. arc 
manifestations of consistent alrgnments of tribal 
mcmhcrs In political conflicts ,\lth,n a single, 
cohesive, "lCial commllllll\" (Miami FD 19'12.22) 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

Ilallll!!nn. a Mohegan. had rcsl<kd 
temporanh 011 the Lantern 11111 
reservation 111 1<)70,111 tl,,: e(llta~e 
ordinarily used In lIelen Le(ja"lt 
(Connecticut. State o( WclfC,rc 
ncpartment Connecticut. State of 
Welfare Department 6/]/1 '170) Ill' 
was at this time assisting the 
protesters, who stili conSisted of 
memhcrs of the lIoxlclJackson (alllll\ 
hne For lIamllton rn gencral, sec the 
Mohegan FD 1<)94. 2~-24 

TIllS Indreates th.lt the 11""cll:1ckson 
fan,," did 1101 "T I h-len I "( j,,,,1t ;" " 
leader of fhnf ,uhl~r""p '" Ih .. IIIld-
I 1170's. and "I,,, 111Itr",ke ,1,,,, Ih", had 

Internal icadef'llIp 01 therr 0" n 
separate from either the 
LeGaultfW.lliams or Sebastian groups 

Po,', Illlt '''I'd (c I (<>1 

I'll' 
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nair Fo~m (If Evidl'nct' 

(r) !'aekel on Ihe 
"Authenllc Eastern 
I'e<juots" 

.LI ____ ~ ________ _ 

/)('srription 

III "pril I '-Hr., Ilelen Legault 
'"pposedh' suhmitted a packet on thIS 
group, in<,;luding hy·laws, a lIst of 
oflicers, and a memhership Irst, to 
CI AC, as hemg the full Eastern 
Pequot trihal orgalllzatlon No copy of 
Ihis packet was identified in the record 
For reference to it, see testimony at the 
August 10, 11)7(" ('lAC hcarmg 

- 41 

----------r-----------

represenllng the !!,roup in dcallOf', \\ Ith olllsldels 
in matters of consequence" (X] I) 

II] 2(c) ASSOCiations, organi7.ations, corporations 
or groups of anY character that have been formed III 

recent times may not he acknowledged under these 
regulations The fact that a group that meets the 
criteria in § 83 7 (aO through (g) has recellll\' 
incorporated or otherwise formalized its existing 
autonomous political process will he viewl.-d as a 
change in form and have no bearing on the Assistant 
Sec reta r\' 's final decision 

"It musl hc shown that there is a polllical conncction 
hctween the membership and leaders and thus Ihal 
the memhers of a tribe maintam a hilateral political 
rclationsl"p with the tribe This connectIOn mllst 
eXIst hroadh among the memhershlp If a small 
ho(h of people carries out legal acllons or makes 
agreements affecting the economic interests of the 
grollI', the membership may be significantly affected 
WIthout polrtical process going on or without even 

ISSlId "na'v,i, 
-----

I the awareness or consent of those affected" (Miami 
I !-I) 1992,15) _L-___________ ~ ___ 

! 
._. J 
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!):I'e Form of EvidrnCl.' 

{r) Arlene Jack"," 

Brown. "arold C 
Jackson. Ernest M 
Jackson. Barhara 
lillegihlel. lillegihlel. 
I'alll L Spellman. Ra he! 
Spellman Silver, 
IIIIeglhlcJ Silver to [I a 
<irasso 4114/1976 

April 14. 1'176. leller from .hc 
lIoxlc/Jachon resldenls ofthc Lanlern 1"" rescrvallon to Ihc governor. 
prolestrng the impact of the ('lAC 
measure on Eastern Pequot 
memhership "The sl'ualion is very 
lense and gelling worst cvef1,dav. and 
the 0 [ P and .he dept of welfare has 
given non-Indians permiSSion to reside 
and huild homes here Our Indian 
coordinator, namel\ Rrenden Keleher, 
refuses to cooperate WIth us in this 
respect I am a Pequot Indian, born on 
thiS Rcsenallon (,7 \cars ago I 
understand .hat all of m, f:lmi" as 
I\ell as m\sclf and the Spellmans. also 
Pequot IndIans. thelf name~ have all 
been removed from the tnnal rolls in 
Ilartford and the word Ncgro 
subslltuted to place of Pequot Indian 
do know that the< were on the rolfs. 
Ilhen Mr George Pavne was our 

I 
o:'crSCl:L undo .he O\,;Jll of Wcifarc 
did not l<now that It "a' lega! !o 

I c:',lIIgl: '111\' omn rccords In lIartlord or 
am other placc 

- 42 -

Rllir I I)rt'rt'd~nt 
--------------------------~--------

"It mllst he ,ho"n that there IS a poli!!cal conllccllon 
hetween the memhcrsilip and leaders and thus that 
the memhers of a tnbc marntain a hi lateral political 
relationslllp With the tnbe This conncctlon must 
exist broadly among the mcmhership If a small 
body of people carries out legal actions or makes 
agreements affecting thc economic interests of thc 
group, the membership mav be significantly affected 
without political process going on or without evcn 
the awareness or consent of those affected" (Miami 
FD 1992.15) 

"The bitter. faction-like conflicts of the 19')O's and 
19(,O's between the organrzations representing .he 
suhgroups provides some. large" rndlrcct. cVldl:ncc 
that po""cal processc~ rna, have c~lended hc\ond 
the orga II lI.at Ions to a' least a ponlon of Ihe 
memhcrship III genera'" (MIami H) 11)<)1.4) 

The level of conflict between the suhgroups was 
quite high lin the IIno'sl, providing evidence of 
mohili7.lIion of political sentiments among the 

For c(llllirmalloll "I the 111I'"dhch(l1l 
descend,lIIt' < allegatum, that Ilelen 
LeGault had excluded thell lIames fWIlI 

thc proposed memhershlp list of the 
Eastern Pequol Irrbe, see Ihe diSCUSSion 
IInder criterion In 7(e) prim 
mcmbershlp Irsts 

At this point. It seems clear that Ms 
LeGault did not perceive hcr 
organimtlon as includrng the entire 
mcmhership of \\ hat" now petitioner 
#11,. ,111<1 thlls \\as not a leader of the 
portion 01 rill' ClII relll pClltlolll" S 

anc'L~lnr'" \\hp .HI.: I to'II..'/I.'f~.',.(lt\ 
descelld,llIts 

I membership along subgroup lines" (Miami FD «lll2. 
I ! 7), "An IIJIPorian' ~trntl!ll mp~!,~ ~! ~~~~::~!:;~~;;~t=, 

that tnhal political processes eXisted within the 
Miamis after the J 940's and in the modem 
commu"'t\' was the proVIsion of evidence that the 
sungroup distinctions. and the attendant conflICts 
hctwccn them. \\hrch had hcen such an important 
SOCIal feature in the past. continued.o he important 
among the mcmbnshlp as a whole Such diviSions. 
If the\ can ne dearh demonstrated to C~ISt. arc 
malllfestations of consls\cnt alignlllents of tnbal 
memhers 111 pollllcal conflICts \\lthm a slllgic. 
coheSIve. SOCIal COIl1OIIII"I\ (M,anll 1-'1) ")')7.22, __ --'_L--~----,---.---- - ------.-

('niH ..... inn 
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--- ------------.. _---,---------------------.,----._-----
Form of Evid!'nc!' Rill!' I rrccedrnt Iss,,~ I i\nalysi, nrscrirtion 

r-----f-------- -+---------------+-------------------+-------~ --.~----.-.-
(c) Letter. fldcn LeG; III 
to W 0 Sebastian 
'ill 'i1l!)7f,. Ill, Pct 1.1 
70 

In answcr 10 your Ieller of April I. 
I <)76, I sh~" start h\ stating that I am 
the Representative of the Eastern 
Pequots. elected legallv bv twelve 

PcgUOllndian decendents '.fle!. nolll, 
the Indian Affairs Council It rcally 
docsn't make a great deal of difference 
whet her you rccon i ze I,n c 1 me as such 
or not. I'm still Ihe Representative" 
"To keep ~'ou informcd of all the 
correspondence pertaining 10 Tnbal 
Business etc, one would spend one's 
lime dOing nothing else, sort\', hul vou 
\\'ill have to attend the ('ouncil 
meetings at llartford eaeh e,'ef\ month 
10 Ile properh Informed. this IS what' 
do (LeGault to W 0 Sebastian 
VI'ilIQ76. HVi Pet I.IT 10) 

'The bltler. facllon-Iike conflicts of the I 'l'i()'s and 
I Q60's Ilcl\\'een Ihe organizallons represcnllng Ihe 
sullgroups provides some, largely indirect, evidence 
that politic.~1 processes may have extended beyond 
Ihe organizations 10 at lca.~t a portion of the 
membership in general" (Miami 1'01<)92,4) 

The level of conllict between the subgroups was 
quite high lin the 1930'51. providing evidence of 
mobiliz.ation of political ~entiments among the 
membership along subgroup lines" (Miami FO I'JQ2, 
17), "An important potential means of demonstratmg 
that tribal political processes existed withm the 
Miamis afler the 1940's and In the modem 
communitv was tho: provision of eVidence that the 
subgroup distinctions, and the attendant conflicts 
between thcm, "h,ch had been such an imp()rt~nt 
social feature in the past, continued to be Important 
among the membership as a whole Such diVISions. 
If they can be clearly demonstrated to eXist, are 
manifestations of consistent alignments of tribal 
memhers in political conllicts within a single. I 

'--___ --'-______________ '-_______________ ....... _co_h_e_s_i_vc_ .. _s_oc_ia_I_c_o_m_munity" (Miami FD 1992. 22) I 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

Mrs l,cGalllt clear" IIl<hcale(ll" II", 
response that she conSidered her 
consliluenl grollp 10 conSisl 011" of 
those who had rccolTlITlended hel f(lf 

the ('lAC appointment, nameh the 
signers from Ihe Gardner/Edwards and 
(iardnerlWillianls fanllh lines nlese 
arc the two largesl famll" hnes 
antecedent to the 1'1'1' rc""Ollcr 

I _____ ~ _____ . ________ J 
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-----y----------r------------~- --- -----------------------,-----
/)all' Form of Evidl'ncc 

(e) ('lAC Eastern f'nJl ot 
mcmhcrshlp densH", 
I I IRI I '/1(, 

/)l'scrirtion 

This dccl~red Ih~1 lineal descend~nls of 
hOlh Marlh"ro Gardner and Tamal 
(Brushell) Sehaslian. wilh II!! hlood 
quantum. were e"!!,lhle for Eastern 
Pequot mcmhcrship. The ClAe 
declared hoth to be filII-bloods It did 
not address lineage through Rachel 
(lloxic) Jackson. through Agnes 
(Whccler) (,ardner hy hcr prior 
marnages. or through Ihe Fagins 
f.lmily 

Nellher rule nor precedent. included for 
,"formall(",al purposes 

-nullughout the aliI limn of I '>7fl. M, 
Le< ;ault h~d repc~lcd pu"It," Iter 
asseltlolls thaI Tamar (Ilmsltdl) 
Sehas"an waS not IndIan (Sierman. 
Patricia. Pequot Indians SlIing State 
for Representation. lIartford r ourant 
914/1976: Trihal Feild Splits Eastern 
Pequot Indians. The News '111.1119}6. 

I1cscock. RilL Rccoglllze Dcs!=cndanls 
of Two Pcrmns as Pequots. Thc Ncws 
WD1I(76) It IS IIot clear from Ihe 
evidcnce wh\ her splil wllh the 

( 'nndu"inn 

Jacksoll'. ;111(1 exclUSIOn of Ihon from 
proposed Illl'mhl'"llIp. <lHI 11,,1 rcren c: 

eqlll\ alent p"hliu" 
1----+---------+--------------+--------------------if-----.-- ~--------- -.----

(e) Ikginnlng Df 
OppOSItion I" the 
Schasli~ns 

See detailed discussion III the charts for No mle or precedent. mcluded for IIlfom13tlonai 
pcl il ioner H J <; purposes 

Nl'Ilhc, 1Il<"" flOI 
Of/'.31l1111lg dOIl,,1 ",muk ,1'lee1 <I"llIO\'" I,) 
cVldmcc cOlleTlfllfl!', polillcallnclCc,~cs 
10 Ihe olher group. I'Ll' '--------'-------____ -'--___________ --'-_______________ ---L. ___ ~_____'_ ______ __'_ ____ .~. ___ _ 
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Form of Evidt'nrt' 

(£, ClAC MIIlII"" 
XI}I I '177 /II 

(e) Petition stalement 
that I lei en LeGault 
became leader nfthe rrr 

I group aNn AtI\ood 
I Wilh3f1ls, jr i c afiu 
I 11)79 

neseri,,1 ion 
-+------~ ~-~----~-- ~--

-'\lden LeGalllt submilled a cnp' of 
the Eastcm Pcquot Indl~ns of 
Connecticut tnbal roll In so domg she 
completed the requirements for 
participation m the COllncil establrshed 
by the regulations of this bod\' IIelen 
LeGaull will be representing the 
Eastern Pequot tnbe on the Council 
with Richard Willmms serving as 
alternate No furthcr action taken" 
«('lAC Minutes. R/21J 977. (I () 

The 1994 narralive Cited to hCI 
aelivilies in the 1 Q(i()'s, \\ hile milch of 

the documenlatlOn presenteel in regard 
I to ('lAC sho\\'ed her as a focal POlllt 
I from ;<)7-\ 1hrnllg~ !O?{\ 

I 

RlIk I Prrerdf'nt 
--- - ----------~ -~----

" represenflng the grollp In dcalmg \\tth oUlsidcrs 

m matters ofwnscl)lIl;ncc'" on I)." making 
deCISions for the group wlHch suhstan"all, affect Its 
memhcrs .. (tD I) 

"Strong demonstration of political influence. such as 
distribution of group resources. enforcement of 
group rules of hchavior, and dispute resolution are 
ideal evidence to meet the requirements of criterion 
C, but are not necessary to meet the minimum 
requirements However, the intent of tht regulations 
and the precedents underlving the regulations is that 
some more than trivial degree of political mflllenee 
be demonstrated bv showing that the leaders act In 

some maUers of consequence to memhers or affect 
their behavior in more than a minimal \\a\ 
Aulhorih. in Ibe sense of hcing ahlc to require action 
or enforce decisions over strong oppositJon_ ncctl not 
be demonstrated'" (Miami FD 1992, 15) 

No rule or precedent; included for informational 
purposes 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

ThiS {'lAC :tUUlII sll'lIllllnl (,,,mIlle 
11)77 dec"HIil II clkclllch g;l\c 
lIc1en LC< iault alllholll' In dCIl'III1I11<: 

the tribal mcrnncrship accordlllg tn the 
definition cstahhshed b\' PEP ThiS 
decision was challenged I1\' 111'; 
through litigation 

There is an inconsistcnC\ in the 
petilioner's presentation on the i~~!!e of 
leadership helween I <I'i) and I (J7<j 

Nellhcr mcds nor 
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Hal(' Form of fvidt'lIct' 

'<IX,' Ie) Paucalllck LaslL'm 
Peqllot Ind,ans of 
Connecticu' to ('JAC 
III III')!!. 

I)t'snipl ion 

Nohfication to ('lAC oflhe election of 
Helen I.c(;allil and Rlch.ud Wllhams 
as repre~enla"ves, held Jul, I R, I ')!!2 

Rlllt' I Prt'frdt'1I1 
-------

" represenllng the grollp 111 d{'alillf', "ith ""Isiders 
In malters of consequence" PD I) 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

----- -------~ ~---
--- -------

Is,u~ Anal!_'is _____________ ._ (·nnd .. \IUfI 
-- - ----

RIChard Wllhams \\as a SOli of AI\\o,,,1 no", IInl 1I1c'<'( (c\ 

I Williams. Jr ThiS IS the fusl olTlClal 
appearance of a (jardncrfWlllianls Inll: 
representative in the PEP leadership. 
allhough thc\' had heen memhers nn 
LeGault's hsls since 1<)77 Ilowever, 
the dala in Ihe record docs nol sho\\ 
how PEP camc In designate a mcmher 
of this famil\' line 10 a leadership 
posilion. 
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P;lIIl';ltud< Eastern re(lU( Indians: Criterion (l') - 47 -

I"X) 

I<IXI 

Form or t:vidf'nrf' /If's(ription Rulf'1 ,'rt'ft'dt'nt IsslI!' I Analysis 
+-------- --+--...:....------------'f-----------------+------'------------ --- ------

(I') (Jecr_ Ra\lnond 
Letters on hehalf of 
Pallcatuck Eastern Peq lot 
Tribal ('nllncil 10 Idahlile 
Jordan. Josephine Wvn I 
IJosephine C (Sehasli~ 11) 

Winn!, Arthur Sehastian. 
Lawrence Sehasllan. re 
qcc1ion from Eastern 
Pequot reservation 
7/2111<)112. leiter. Rov 
and William Sehastian 0 

Ra\mond Geer re 
resldenC\ on Eastern 
Peqllot reservallon. 
MOlgan and lIescock. 
Aflorne\ s al La\\. 
correspondence \\'llh 
R ;1\l11ond A (,ecr 
rcpresentlng PEP in the 
ejecllon effort I 'IX2 (III 
Pet 1<)<)4. A-1) 
Schastian, I ,awrcncc II . 

110 Dan Prlcc Connect I( lit 
I ,ega) SCfVICl:S. rc 
attempted erected In 
Paucatuck !'astern I'eql ot 
IndIans 121 III 'IX 2 

(e) Paueatuck "astern 
Peqllot Im"al1s of .. 
ConnectICut 10 ('lAC 
·112/1 <))(1, Pallcaluck" 
Laslern Pcql/ol Ind,alls '0 

(JAt 4/21)/ I "XI 

I 

In the slimmer of 141\2. the PEP tnhal 
eouncillindcrtook to Ciect the EP 
memhcrs who resldcd on Ihe Lanlern 
I hll reservation_ A~ PEP Chairman. on 
Jul\' n. 19R2. Ravmond Geer signcd 
letters lolhis effecl, whIch were sent 10 

all rcservation residcnts who wcre 
members of the other group EP 
stronglv protested thiS attempt to 
remove them from thc rescrvation to 
thc ('lAC The ('lAC considercd the 
mallcr in August and Septemhcr In 
Novemher 19l\2. EP reqllested that 
ClAC cease dls/lIIrsing all funds to the 
reservation IInltl the matter of thc 
('JAC scat had heell resolved (R 
Sehastian and W Sehasllan to ClAC 
11J3111)R2) On Novelllhcr II. 19K2. 
('lAC is~ucd noltee of a pllhlic hearing 
to hc held on Novcmhcr 21 (C1AC 
11/11/1'1X2) 

Notificallon 10 ClAC or ciection of 
Richard Wilhams as Eastern Pequot 
represcntatlve on Aplll I. ''IX1, 
notification 10 ('lAC of eleclion of 
Agnes (Wilhams) ('unha as alternate 
rqm;sental,,'c Oil ApIII 22. I'IRI 

makmg dcCls","s for the grollp "IHch 
suhstantlal" afTect Its mcillhers ., (1\, I) 

I 

.- representmg the group In dealmg wllh outsldc!s 
m matters of consequCIlce" (1\1 I) 

-

The cVldence III the rcco!d ,110\\ ~ "hat 
PEP dId III I'IX} In regald to election 
of FP memhers hom reSIdence pn the 
rescrvallon, but docs not proVide tlata 
concernmg how the deCISIon to lake 
this IllItiative was rcached "docs not. 
Iherefore, provide evidence concerning 
internal political processes. hut on'" 
descnhes external events 

The pet illoncr prov Ided no de 
of the po"t lea I processes 
accomp;ul\ Hlg elK: ............. kdHHl<; 

the PU' ,,:ached ,Is deCISIons 

matters relallng 10 (JAt 
rcprcs~ntall()n 
-------~-~-~--- -

01 ho\\ 

In 

( 'nndtl~ion 

()oL'~ lint ll1L'd (c I 

f),'t" Ilot mec! (<) 
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"aucatuck Eastern P{'qu.,t Indians: Criterion (c) 

/)al(' Form of Evidence 

I"Xl (£) Rm Sebasloan an 
William Sehastlan to 
Stilson Sands, (,hairn 
('lAC 4/27/l'nn 

III, 

Desrription 

Leiter urging thaI the Eastern Pequot 
scat on (' I Ae remain vacant unlll a 
future hearing 

- 4R -

Rule I Pr(,{l'den' 

No mle or precedent. Ineillded for II1fonnallonal 
rurposes 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

-~~~ 
------"" -- --- ---- --- --~---.~ 

hsul'l Analysis ( "ondu,;on 
----.~-

---.. -

"Ille opposillon to PI'I' 111 the ('lAC N"lther meets nor 

ISSIIC docs not, In IlselL rnlVldc dala disprove' (c) 

conccrning pohhcal processes Within 
PEP 
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Paucatuck Eastt'rn PNIUO! Indians: Criterion (c) 

J)at(' Form or Evidt'net' 

(e) ('lAC lleanng June 
"IR3, C1AC IIcanng 
Octooer I lIR3 (# I D Pe 
I'Nfl, UlSl DOCS II. 
()OC, 7J, noe 74), CIA 
Minutes 1111 III'nn: 
('lAC Eastern Pequot 
Oecision 3/12/IqR~, 1-: 

I>('~cription 

"One of the first questions the ClAC 
has attemptcd to amwer I.~ whether or 
not there IS evidence of a clear Iv 
defined, eqUltaole and Justlv 
administered practice and usage for 
determining mcmhcrship in the Eastern 
Paucatuek Pequot tribe Further, there 
must also e"{ist evidence that such 
practice and usage attempted to melude 
all eligible members of the tribe and 
that such practice and usage was duly 
submittcd and received b\' the CIAC" 
«("lAC :l1I2/1Qll1, I) 

"The ClAC '\III recognize on'v one 
legaltrihal government in accordance 
with the Conn Gen Stats that created 
the ClAC and the Conn state Agenn 
Regs. th.. .. t govern its operations This 
tribal government must be selected b,' a 
r. .. ,r represcntation of tribal memoers in 
a process that attempts to provide a 
fair opportunity for the participation of 

I all mdlVlduals eligIble, pursuant to the 
I ~':-'2' • .'~ -::-!!::-:~. ~~; P;'~i\:;.Jai,", tl~ II ;~Jdi 

memhers The ('lAC. therefore, 
detennincs that It witl recognize as 
legitimate and elIgible tnhal memhcrs, 
am indi, idual who presents adequate 
eVIdence that shelhc IS eligible within 
eithcr thc State stat lites or the above 
c"teria to oe recognrzcd as a melllher 
of the Eastem P"ucatllck Pequot Iribe" 
(("lAC .11121' ·IRl. 2) 

- 4q-

Rule I Pr('eedt'nt 

No mle or precedent. I11cltlded for rnformational 
purposes 

The short version of the ('lAC 19M3 decision 
concernmg who ma' live on the Lantern Hill 
reservation., as summed up in a newspaper article, 
was "The Connecticut Indian Council has ruled that 
the (Gardner and Sebastian) famihes should Join 
forces, forming one tribe which will be known as the 
Eastern Paueatuck Pequot tribe. The council's 
decision gives hoth r. .. milies full tribal membership 
and calls for the construction of a new trihal 
government" "The investigation took a year and 
a half to complete" (McDonald, Maureen. Peace 
Made in Pequot Clan Feud (hand-identified and 
hand-dated NorWIch HI/lle/m I 211 IlII 'lIn, Hill Pct 
IQq4 A-Ii) 

On Oecember B, 1910, PEP sued ClAC appeahng 
thIS deCISIon 

------- ~--.- -----------

Issm- I Analysis 

Aftcr SIX \ears oj conflIct, ("lAC 
issued another deCISion 011 E~stern 

Pequot trihal membersh.p elig.bllit, on 
Marcb 12, 191(1 II cited thc statutc~ 
and admlnlstrahve regulations that 
"empower thc {'lAC to decide 
challenges to mdlvlduals who profess 
to represent the trihe to OAC .. 
«('lAC', Eastern Paucatuck Pequot 
\)ccision,1/12llQlll, I) ClAC 
concluding that the necessary 
conditions had not been met, "hile 
conceding that II had receivcd 
numCf<lIlS slIhnllss.ollS. concillded that 
as of the tllllC of the cha'knge. 
Dccemhcr 7. I'IX,' there \\as no 
qllahh II1g pralllLc alll' lI,age anti 
~tated "1·lIrtl".:r. gl\CIIIIIl' ab<,Cllcc of 
a tflbal practice and usage for 
deterrmning ITIcmhcrship thc ('lAC will 
deterrmnc the cligihilitv and cligihihtv 
critcna of mcmbcrs or thc Eastern 

I ~aucatuck Pcquot tnbc" «('lAC. 
I r:.a~icm PallC:ltlirk J)~'~lInt nf~r'C'ln!' 

III211 '1R3, I) 

('IA(, assertcd the right 10 determine 
standards fill tnhal memhcrshlp. rather 
than seemg tnhallll(,lllhershlp ellglhle 
as a right mherent "llhlll the 
sovereignt\ of the tfll ... (IrrespectIve of 
\\ hether one or the other or holh of the 
dl<plltanl' might COI1Stltllh- Ihe tllhe) 
rhe dran technical report qllolCS 
("lACs I'IX 1 standards 111 filII 

("onrlmilln 

Nctthcl Illt,:ds nOf 

d"p' 0"" (c) 

__ L-__________________________ ~ ______________ . ________ . ______________ _J __ 
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P:lIIeatllek Eastern Pe(lllOt Indians: Criterion (e) 

lIale I"orm of Evidence 

(e)O)(iii); (r)O)(v) 

Faslcrn Peqllot Inlllan ; of 

('onnecl!cut Propose I 

Agreement and 
Resolullon octween th' 

Paucatllck Eastem 

Pequots and the Eastc, n 

Pequot Indians of 

Connecticut (#3', Pet 

INTERNAL. n d Ie 
Decemher I '1116 or 
lanum, I'lR71 

Oeseriplion 
--------------------

I'roposcd compromise efforts workcd 

out between Ra\TIl(lIId Gecr for ,'EP 

and Rov Sebastian for EP The fnst 

version of the proposition provided 

" I There shall be a mutual 

recognition and merger of both tribal 

bands into one autonomolls and 

sovereign tribal body. 

2. There shall be a mutual recognition 

of both tnhal councils with regard to 

Iheir respective tribal entities and 

during the transition to a full merger 

with bolh tnbal councils shall be 

mutuall" recognized as representing 

wilh·authoritv Iheir respective tnbal 

bands for purposes of carrying out the 

provisions of this agreement 

3 With respect to pending lItigation 

regarding the representatIVe of the trihc 

to the CIAC .. the lawsuit to be 

resolved pursuant to thiS agreement. 

thiS agreement to be substituted for the 

I 
J 9~3 CLA .. C dcc;~ion~ ~nd each council 

to appoint a ('lAC representative. the 
I.. • 

In-V IV ",ut ... III l:UIIl:lJlfCIICC, 

4 Committee wmpnsed of at least 

two representatives of each group to 

draft a new constitutIOn 

R\lI(' I Preced(,lIt 

"nIC biller. facllon-hkc conflicts of the 19<;0', and 

1'1(,0', between the organizations representtng the 

suogroups provides some. largeh indirect. eVidence 

that political processes may have extended bevond 

the organizations to at least a portion of the 

membership in general" (Miami FD 1992.4) 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

Is~lIj' I Analysis 
--------

I hc petllloll docs nol <lesCf.I-." Ih" 

evenl, but allude' 10 It It states lhat 

''[a.stem Pcquots" who have \\avned 

on lexcludlflg the Sebastlansl and 

approached the Sehasllans Wllh an eve 

to worktng out a compromise have 

been denied the sUPllOrt of fcllow tnbal 

memhcrs and forfeited their leadership 

positions" ((;rabowski I' 20ll) The 

even ... is evaluated because it sheds light 

on the conlinuing conflict between the 

two groups 

It docs not prOVide C' idence under 

(C)(Z)(II). \\hlch req'lIfcs Ih;Jt to ,ho\\ 

"suffiCient" c\ ,,!enee. a group nlust 

"Settle dlsp'ltco; hd\\cc" l11enlhcfs of 

subgroups h, fIIedlallon or olhcl means 

on a regular ba'l' .. ThIS was a one

time effort The evidence in the record 

shows no other ,"stances of internal 

efforts to mediate the conflicts hctwecn 

PEP and EP 

I)o ... s not meet (d 
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!':tncatllck Eastern I'eqllflt Indians: (:riterion (c) - ~ I -

J)ah' 

l'IX7 

Form or Evidence Description Rille I Precl"denl 
_._- ------ --'- --------------+--_._------_._---_.-
(c)(1 )(v) Revised vcrS/oil 
of proposed merger 
agreement I/W/I'1X7 
(#V'; Pet INTERNAL) 

On Jann:1I}' )0, 19117. a revised version 
of proposed merger agreement 
addressed council terms, officers, 
IlVlaws, to purslle Federal recognition, 
housing, economic devc\opment, roll 
and gencalog\ will be submitted by 
both trihal hands and reviewed for 
accuracy b,' the tribal counci I 
"Descendancy will be the determining 
factor," provision for amendment 

"'!l,e bitler, f.~cllon-like c(ll1fliet~ of the 1'I'iO's and 
I [)60's hetween the org:1nilllllons reprcsentmg the 
subgroups provides some, largely indirect, eVidence 
that political processes may have extended beyond 
the organrzations to at least a portion of the 
membership in general" (Miami FD 1992,4) 

ISSIII' I Analysis 
--- --.--- -----------t 
Willie a Illlmber of FP l1lemhcrs hatl 
queslll,"s (K Sebastlan-Sldherrv to 
Eastern Pequot Tnhal CounCil 
2/10/19l!7). It was the opposition of 
pelltioner # I n which scuttled thc 
proposal Geer mdicated Ih;ll. 
preceding Ihe meeling, he had 
devc\oped some support amor,g tht, 
membership for Ihis proposal (BAR 
I 'Nil) Ilowever. at a meeting to 
discuss the proposal. he encollntered 
ver\' strong opposition ·Ther,. was no 
infomlatlOn coneemmg "ho or h(m 
ma", members parllclpated In IllIs 
meellng I\,,\\nl'l. Ihe pr"Jlos,ll 
generated ,uniuelll "I'P,,,'I'OII \\ Ithlll 
thc I11cl11h""h,p Ih;11 (;(" 1,'lt 
compelled 1(l1l'''~',n (\JAR I"'IX) I Ie 
IS succeedcd h\ Agnes (Williams) 
Cunha Since the failure of this 
mihatlve, conflict between the two. 
group:i has CotlimUCO, with continuing 

IllliJ!ation and mferim court dCCI~IOn$ J-______________ L-________________________ -L ________________________________ ~I __ ~-_______ . ______ ~ ________ ___ 
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l'allca'lIck Eastern "e(lm} Indians: Criterion (c) 

Ihl!' 

I 

i i 

Form of Evidl'nce 

(c) Conncchcllt 
Appellate Court dCCl~i"n. 
(:l/2!!1 I c.nN Rosenhll~h. 

Steve. "Court to hear 
Irlbal dispule." 
lunidentified. undaled 
newspaper article. 
prohabl\ Nt'w /.ondon 
I )ay. data mlssmg on lop 
margin of second pagc 
(# 113 Pel 11I'l4, A-6) P 
RI. R6) 

Description 

In March I QRlI, the state Appcllalc 
Court mled that Ihe d,spute between 
PEP and EP mllst go back to Superior 
('ourt for consideration, because since 
the ('lAC I'lRJ dccision had affected 
the PEP govemment and would have 
diluted the voting strength of individual 
PEP members if a combination of both 
groups, rather than just PEP, 
constituted the state-recognized tribe, 
Ihey were aggrieved enough to suc 

'" Mv interest i~ not to keep the 
Sebastians from being members,' said 
Ray Geer, the fonner tribal chainnan 
of the IOO-member Paucatuek Pequots 
He said the slale has ovcrstepped its 
ground I}\' interfering in tribal 
government" "He said he resigned as 
tribal chairman because he refused to 
keep fighting the Sebastians" "'1 had 
to resign to let the tribc do ." 
"Agnes Cunha. the Paucahu:J PCQuot's 

I pr~:cnt tnbal cham~an, said the gro,up 
t \VIII mN"t tn ~!~~! ~~1: ",..;~;-;! !u ,;~;~'''' 

the case once and for all,' she said 
'This is ridiculous' 'They arc not 
Indians,' shc said, referring 10 the 
Sebastian group .. 

- )2 -

Rule I Precedent 

No nile or precedent. included for IJIformatmnal 
purposes 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

'There IS some cllrrcnt tcmicnl" for 
political alignments W!llllll th: group to 

follm~ Ihe dIvision between the Iwo 
Gardner suhllllcs ThIS, WIth flJrther 
data and anal\'S1s, could proVIde 
eVIdence to show SIgnificant politIcal 
processes within the pctlhonmg group 
by demonstrating that issues dealt with 
arc of importance 10 the mcmhership 
and Ihal Ihere is SUhsL'lOlial polit Ical 
communication among memhers in 
connection with these \lowevcr, these 
processes arc not clear, Sillce IfI I <JX 7 
lIelcn I...,<ialllt «(;;\1\1111:,1 

Edwards) h",) ,,'hcd lI,th Agnes Cllnh" 
«(iardncrl\V,II';III1S\ ralher Ih;ln '\lIlt 
Ra\ (icer (;;,,<10011 dll;II"s) 

('olldu~ion 

Docs 001 meet (c) 
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Pallcatuck Eastl'rn Pl'qlwt Indians: Criterion (e) - ~.1 -

r-------r-------- --,------------.- .--- --___________ ,-_______________ r _______ · _____ · 

Hat .. Form of Evid .. nr .. 

( .. ) Tomaszewski, Lea 
Portland Pmnvow Air 
Indians' Woes, Uistor 
Newspaper article. har d
identified, hand-dated, 
The Middletown Press 
!l12611')!1!)~ 11113 Pet 
1994, A-6 

J)('srription 

Interview with leader of 1111 J 
"LeGault said, 'M" family is the only 
legal Indian family that can live on the 
reservalion We have documented 
proofthaf we are native American 
Indians. bul now we have squatters on 
our reservation who claim thaI they are 
Pequots." "These people have taken 
over and the government does nothing 
ahout it I jusl hope that we can return 
to the way il should be thaI only 
nalive American Indians mav live on 
the reservation ", 

"Pat Brown, who with her long 
hlack hair and high cheek hones looks 
unmislakahl~ Indian, sa\'s, 'You knnw, 
we ealllhese people wanna-be's. I do 
not have 10 dress Itkc an Indian for 
anvone to know that I am one These 
people arc blacks The Pawkatuek 
Pequots belong 10 the red race, nnt the 
black race' " 

Rul .. I Pr ...... d('nt 

"Illc hItter, fachon-hke conflicts of tile 1<1';0', and 
1960's hetween the organi7.1tlons reprc.~enting the 
suhgroups provides some, largely Indirect, evidence 
that political processes may have extended bevond 
the organizations 10 al leasl a portion of the 
membership In general" (Miami FD 1 <192,4) 

Issue / Analysis 

In IhlS mtcrVIC\\. Ms LeGault 
reiteraled her long-lime pOSlhll1 Ihat 
thc other factum was not of [astem 
Pequot, or even of Indian, descent 
'''Whal I wanl to knnw is wh\ the state 
leI non-Indians challenge a slale
recognized indigenous Iribe's seal, 
especially since these people were 
proven non-Indians since 19771' sa,s 
LeGault, emphalically .. 

Both Pat Brown, described as an 
"elder," and Ruth Rassetti were 1111.1 
officers In I '1'N (Il;!s,ettl was lalL'r 
suspende.! f,olll Ihe g"'"p.' 
mL'mhersh,p fi" bck of C" "kncL' of 
Easlern Peqllol descent) 111 111Is 

IIltcrVIC\\. thn stalcd Ihel[ pmllion as 
"Adds Ilaneth, the Pawkatllck 
Pequot's Irlhal represcntallve, 'As 
far as Eastern Pequots go, there is no 

I 
~uch thing,' sa~'s Ilazzctii. angry al rhe 
Ihoul!,ht of the '"Jus"ccs Ihe ,,,he h:l~ 

( 'unriu,ion 

Docs not meet (c) 

I '" ;O~, cu i .. Inc Slale wants them to 
have a reservation, fine nle slate 
should give Ihem one 'llIe slale has 
plcntv of land We do not want Ihem 
on ours' 'What it IlOils down to IS free 
mone\' and free land That's all that 
the\' wanl and the stale 10 tn hlame for 
allOWing it.' she adds" These 
sfafemenf~ mdlcafc fhal II "a~ Ilelen 
Lc('"nl" as \\ell as Agnes Cunha, 
lI1"ol\'c<l 111 Ihe OPPOq, Ion to (ieer . __ L-__________________ -L __________________________ ~~ __ 
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Pallcatuck F-asfern PeqIJ If Indians: Criterion (c) - 54 -

,------,-------- --r------------r----------------.-- -~---

Ihte 

l'It)1 

Form of Evidence 

(c) Lihhy. Sam, PeqlJ ,t 
Feud Mav Doom Fed"ral 
Housing Grant The 
lIarl(i>rd COl/rant 
101211/J1NI, #35 Pet 
03, #35 Pet. SE(,ONII, 
Mise: #1 D Pet 199( 
UlST DOCS III, Doc 
120, Libby, Sam, 
IUnldentified newspap:r 
art icle I The New York 
1'1 ml'f 12/11/1991 

((') Various ncwspapt r 
articles 

D(-scription 

Newspaper interview with Agnes 
(Williams) Cunha. chairman of # IIJ, 
after the death of Helen LeGault, who 
died in 1990 (Helen LeGault, 82 
Served on IndIan councillunidentified 
newspaper obituary), #113 Pel. 1994, 
A-Il) This was the first public 
acknowledgment of African-American 
ancestry by members of PEP in the 
record According to the 199\ 
'"tervlew, Cunha showed photographs 
oHfenl) Jackson and Phoebe 
(Jackson) Spellman, her ancestors, to a 
rcporter and stated '''We don't deny 
our ancestn I'm proud of all my 
ancestors, Indian and black,' she said 
'The problem Isn't the Sebastians 
black ancestn The problem is that 
they arc not Indians' " 

Rule I Preccdent 

"nle IlIltcr, faction-like conniets of the 19.'\()'s and 
19110's between the organi7.ations representing the 
subgroups provides some, largely indirect, eVIdence 
that political processes rna" have extended beyond 
the organi7.ations to at lcast a porllon of the 
membership in general" (Miami FD 1992,4) 

h~ue I AnHly~i, Condu,ion 
------; 

11lC petItIOner provIded no descriptIon Do,-'s not meet (e) 

oflhe processes In which PEP decided 
that it would r~ther forego the housmg 
authority and associated grant than 
compromise \\ith EP A det.1iled 
description and analysis oflhe events 
surrounding thIS deCISIon could proVIde 
significant IIlformation on modem 

. political processes 

These are summarized in the draft "The bitter, faction-like connicts of the \950's and These statements do not reflect noes not mcet (c) 

technical report, with many reiterations 1960's between the organizations representing the political processes within the PEP 
by Agnes ('unha that she will never, subgroups provides SOil"', largeiy indirect, eVldencc I grollp, as thc\ arc directed at the EP I I 

I IIcr (nne I :!I..: 01~dll~l..dlions In at ieast a portion of the 
I ~;ve~, n~~cr accept the Sebastians tnto I that political processes may have extended beyond I group j 

memhership in general" (MiamI FD \992,4) 
<---.L-.-_~_-----L..-~~~---L--_~_~._~ 
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I'auca'u(:k F:as.ern I'ceIUO' Indians: Cri.erion (c) - 'i'i-

---
,------ - - -~-

DatI' Form of Evidl'nfl' Dl'scription R 1I1~ I Prt'ct"dt'nt isSIlt" I Analysis ('onrill<ion 
~---

1'110- (c) Petition stalerncn The petitioner did not present a 113 7(c) 'The petitioner has rnarntained pohtical No evaluation of conternporan Docs not meet (d 

I'I'N concernmg modcm description of its present-day political inflllcnc cor allthoritv over its rnemhcrs as an political processes has hccn rnade for 
political process processes and evidence designed to autonornous entity from historical times until the thiS findmg, in the ahscnee of 

show il meets the requirements of the present .. description and analysis hy the 
regulation petitioner A limited analysis of RIA 

interview materials indicates that the 
petitioner may be able to estahlish that 
there is substantial political 
communication hetwccn the, 
membership and rhe leadership The 
petitioner also has documentation 
which might make it possible for It to 
evalnage the e"tent of memhership 
particlpatioll mthe political process of 
the group 

Recommendation The petitioller, the Paucatuck Eastern Pequot Indians of Connecticut, # 113, or the predecessor Eastern Pequot Trihc, Lantern Ifill Reservation, from which il has 
evolved as a portion, has not demonstrated the continuous existence of political process from 1883 to the present, although it has heen shown for some portions of that period The 
petitioner therefore does not meet the requirements of criterion 83 7(c) 
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PAll( ATll( 'K EASTEIU~ l'EQlJOT INDIANS: l'tU)I'OSED I;INDIN(~ - SlJMMAR\' CIIART 

('RITERION V - The ,»etititmer has submitted a copy of its .»resent governing doc:umenl, including its membership criteria. 

SlIIlllll,lIY Ilfthe tVldence PEP,. s. d'SlJnct organization, adopted its lirst by-laws in 1977 It sublllilled a ,evised constJlutlOIi to the Slale:: OfCOJl/lCCllCUI 011 Septclllh<'el 1,1, I'IX'), Illll "". 

~uhflJlssioll contamed no data COlli el· ling the procedure by which il had been adopted or ratified The current govel ing documenl is daled July II!. I I)l) 1 The lecOJ d db" cOfllaflled IV"o 

dralis (one undated and one cin.:a 19:8) of proposed governing documents. 

Date I'orm of Evidence 
.-

,'N3 Govnfllllg docUIIll:nl 

, IN] I\1cfIlhc"IIIP U II<:I la 

)escriplion 

A nlCics ofGovemment of the 
'aucaluck [aslem Pequol IndIan Tribe 
Jf Ih" Paucaluck Eastern Pequol Indian 

eservallon, July 18, 1993 R 
1I ocuJIICnl, wllh 13 artIcles 

ExlenslVe 

"rtldes of (jovCfrullenl, July I!S, 19'13, 
A Itlde II, Mcmh~Islllp Th,s cOlIslsls 
• f elghl ,cellon" CO\l\:flflg eloglbllll)', 
he lillng of membershIp applocal,ons, 
eVlew of membershIp appllcallons, 

b urden or proof, bandlong of 
a pplocalllIDs 1(If reSIdency on the 

I rescrvallon, dual cnrollrnent, and 
I rdulqu:shlng ffil:niOCfShlv 

L..---.-L------_l 

Rule I Precedent 

For statements conccmmg current govermg 
documents, see Jameslown Clallam PF 198U, 4, 
Turuca-Biloxi PF 1980,4, NarragansclI PF 1'1111, 
l'i 

For slalemenls concern 109 applocallon of 
membcrshlp crolena, sec Samlsh PF 1'J!Sl, I'J. 
Ramapough FO 1996, 111,27 . 

Issue I Analysis 

1111s "as subnllued as pan of Ihe #, I J 
1994 documented PCllllOII That 
subnllSSlon proVIded 110 ",fo,.,,,allOn 
concernong adopllOn or rallfi~allon 
The I 'I'll> Response cOlilalllcd copIes or 
PEP lrobal III1IlU";, !fom IlJ'!1 
cxpialfllllg Ihe adopllOn procedulc 

The baSIC dlglbhl~ con'I>b or ( \)a\l 
persons whose naJlles appear on Ihe 
Paucatuck Easl<:rn Peqllol IndIan 
Tubal Roll as of Augusl 20. IlJ)( I , .. "d 
Ihclr descenda"ls, (2) all p.;rsons ,,100 
prove Ihal Ihey arc of one elghlh ( I Ill) 
a~col<illlg to Paucatuck EaslcflI "<:quol I Indian law 
Ihc lIlembelsh,p U Ilcroa 0,) lIul 1'10\ 10-: 

a ddirulloll of "Paucalllc~ LlSl<.:rfl 
Pequol Indlall fa"," "'" dr!\:, ,UI, 0110", 

.pllrtmn of Ihe gll\ CI llI11g do,-""'''"I 

('''f1du~i''fI 

1111'; fIleds (dl 

IIl1s llIeet' (0) 

KculJItlllcm!at 1011 The peliliollel 1.1. SUbllllllcd a copy of its CUI renl govclfllllg docUlm:rll, induding the ",emllel slup CI Jlella I he PCllllollel I hel elill e III~eh 11ot' '~"II" ~IIICl\h "I 
CI itcfloll X I 7, d) 
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1):\( I( 'ATt I( 'K EASTEHN PEQUOT INUIANS: I)HOPOSED "'INf)IN(~ - SUMMAR\' ('IIAHT 
( 'IUTEIUON E - Dcsccllt r "om the hisloric Iribe. 

Slllllln;1I V of Ihe I'vldcncc III Ihl~ I lslance, Ihe hisloric Iribe liolll which descenl is 10 be shown is Ihe Lasleln PellliOI Illhe as e~tablished on Ihc lalllCl1l \ hll I c\elV'llinli III NOllh S,uIlIlIgtOIl, COIIIICdicut, fHlllllhl lulonial period to the presenl All members of petitioner # II J desccnd from Ihlee persons Idenlilicd as "aslerli Pe'lUOI III 1,),1, cclHlII y <11\(\ t:,uly 20'10 Ct:IIIU1 Y ollicial rcnll ds created all j maintained by the State of COllneeticut and/or by the Federal (jover /11l1ent, namely Mallho/O and Eu.m:e (Wheele. ) (ial dne. alld Radll:1 (I foxle) Jad, ~lIli Such ol1icliIl.eco.ds comprise evi knce acceptable to Ihe Secretary under the 25 CFR Part 8J rcgulalions Ordinalily, Ihe federal (jovernlllc.lI, III evaluallllg a pelilloll, would nol gil hclllnd such ollicial.ecolds (sec Ii if ng of precedenls in Ihe chart helow), but focus on ensuring that Ihe current memile.s of a peliliollIng g.oup descend liom IIId,vldliab l,sled .IS IlIelllht:l, oflhc hislo.ic Ilibe on such otlicli I ecords 

III Ihe case oflhe Iwo Eastern l)e4u II pelililions, however, Paucaluck Eastern Pequot # II J and Eastern Pequol Indians ofCollneclicul #.1 \ much ClIllllOve. sy has ;IIISCII III .cg,ud til Ihc genealogical dalllls of ce.1alll key a' ~eslors Sinct: tht: currenl petitioner, # 113, has specifically challt:nged tht: accuracy allli rdiabilllY of Ihe abovt: ollicial rcco. lis Ifl • egald to pel illllilel #J 5, Ihe BIA \lias rt:lJui.t:d 10 go I t: llIld tht: lisls of Iht: late 19111 and early 20'" cenlury to examine Ihe underlying documenlatloll in delail II was a llIalln of cquily Ihill Ilu: ~d"IC kvd 01 scruliny bc give/110 the key ancesl(JIs claimt:d by pt:llliuner #113, panicularly in light oflhe fact Ihallhe third parties hal/e challenged Ihe eXlslem:e ofdcscc/lt r,lIllIlhc hhl(lfll 'II"~ lill bill" petltlOllel ~ (I_Yllch I 'J')lId, I.Yllch 19 )!lh, I_ynch \ 1)')9) Overst:e.s' IISIS, Fede. al Ct:IISUS records, and s.milar documellls crealt:d in Ihe 1901. century proVide dOCulllclllallllll I,flllbal IlIcmilc. sllIp as of thc dale the dOCll' 1It:1\1 was Cl ealt:d, hUI rarely prOVide allY detailed genealogical data concerning tht: allceslry of Ihc indiViduals nallled, 01 Ihc Illhal allihalloll 11'- 1111\1 c disla.1I allceslors III Ihc cololl/al pCflOd Tht: utA', t:valuatioll oflhe .equi.t:Illt:1I1 ofdescenl from the historic tribe ,akes these limitations inlo cOllsideralion 

No eVldellce was slIhlllllled under IS 7(c)( I )(i), no evidence was sublllilled under 83 7(e)( I )(iv) Some usefitl documental ion was prest:nted under 8J 7(e)( I )(111) III Ihe 1(11111 of dlilldl I eCOlds, bUI IllIs data tended only If idt:ntify and providt: informal ion aboul individuals -- not 10 identily those individuals IIllhe following mannt:1 "p.est:1I1 IlIclllhel ~ ()( allccst ... ~ 01 preselll IIlembers as being dt:scenua, Its of a historical tribe "No signiticant amount of dala was presented under 83 7( e)( 1)( v), the calegory of"olhe •• CCOI ds o. eVldl~!KC," w!lIch niig!;; indude dia.les, family Bible record~" etc Therelore, t:ssentially, all oflhe evidence below faits into the catego.y of 83 7(e)( i )(Ii), "Slate, Federal, o. othe. olliual rectllds o. eVI(\erH"e There was a \lelY wide variety of i/uculllenialion undt:r Ihis single subcalegory, including Federal census, State overseers' rCpoits. vilai recorti~ m""'!:!~:!::;! ;~;; ::',,;:. i;,,:: OJ-own illltl Siale level, etc 

In Ihese charts, Ihe UIA has not u Iderlaken 10 correct every error of facl and assumplion in all submissions (fi)r a more detailed analYSIS, cOIISUIt Ihe bac~glOuliu gellealogicallllatclial colllpiled III F-'-W· by the BIA res~archer) The following chart analyz.es the ancestry of the three key individuals, as defined by the pelllioner, in so far as col/ld I)e dom: lio'lIlhe .dev,1I11 malellal inlhe .cco.d II p.esenls Ihis analysis not on the basis ofdocumenlation which the petilioner or third parties find acceptahle, bUI 011 Ihe baSIS of doc lillie III allll II willch IS dcccl'ldhk to thc Secr elal y (In 7( c)( I )(I-V» III rega.d 10 Ihe usc of elhmc Identifications in individual census enumeralions and on individual vilal .ecOIds (hill lis, IIlal r I<lges, alld deitlh~), '11"111111 ttl h, all pallics, IhclC wa~ Illl l:llllsl~lelll-y 1111111: ethnic iuc.llilicalions IhroughoUI Ihe enllle period lill which such ollicial rt:clllUs have bce'llIIallltained Wlllk ~ll/I\C dllUIIIICII" ,,/t:II,rlied IIll' pel "Olh lallll'd till Ihe I CLl)' lis uflll! ,I\'el scers oflhl' Fasleln Pel/uol rescrvalioll as Pequol, 01 as Indian, olhers idenlilicd cllullcily a, non-Indldn -I he III A d(ll" ""I n.IIU,IIl' dC',l'1I1 11'l/1i Ihl"III,llIIll Illhl' h, IIIl',II1, "fa SCIII ;c;"d (x IdclllllicallllllS as IIIUldll \IS )\ IdclililiulIHll1S as non-Indlall) Ralher, S/Ilce Ihe .eCMU cOlllalll~ CXlellSI\e ollill.!' d"'''"lelllalllll1 l'(llIlt'II1I"" II" Ile~ "flhe /<111111,,:, dlld /11<11\1"11<1" I" .he I-asle'll PC'llll)1 .c~e.vaIIOIl, Ihe IIIC()II~,,'elicy in specilic IndiVidual cthlllc Idclltllicalllllls lIa, rill >'lglllliLdIlIIlIlP,IlI'"lll1l' <,\,111,,111,)11 "/ ",'I"":" {/II' , 
I IlL" I C,\lIli ,-lIlelll lIntlL"! X \ 7«:)( ~ ) l Hll CI .. IlIg Ihe pi e~t:1I1 allOIl 01 CUll elll Jlld 1"101 lIlelllber ~hiJlllsls \lilll bc IillJlld ;11 I he end III Ihl' Ch,1I1 
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l'aUl';ltUl'k Ea~tcrn I'cquot I uJians: Criterion (e) 

-.-----------------,-------------------- --.--

It,t/\ 

/'UI"III "r Evidelln~ 

AllIde> of Governmelll' I' 
Ihe l'alKalud J:asl.:ru 
I'.:quol Illdlaninbe 
(III 11 Pel 1994) 

ARTICLE II - MEMBERSIIIP 
Seclloll I EllglbllllY - the membershIp 
of lin: Pauealuck Easlern PequOi Inman 
Tllb" shall COliS 1st of thc followlIIg 

(I) Voung Memocrs- Those 
persolls eligible fi,f full ughts of 
membership, IIlclUJlIlg vOlmg, otlicc 
holJlIIg, anJ housmg melude 
I All pcrsolls whose Ilame appear Oil 

the Paucaluck Easlern Pequol 
hl<han Tllbal Roll as of 
Aug,,,1 211, I t)X I, auJ Ihell 

,ksccndallls 
.,11 P""HII' 1\ ho pro~c Ihal IhL} arc 

of tllle elghlh ( 11K I or morc 
l'allC.lllle~ I:aslern Pequot 
IlId,all olou<l, according 10 

Pallcatlld-, Easlern Pequol 
IlId,all law Such persons and 
Ihelr ,ksecndanls Will be added 
to Ihe Tribal Rolls of August 
20, i'lKi 

Rule I r~ecedent 

"One hundred and elglll} SI\ of Ihe IlIh.; '5 :WO 
members could prove des,.:clll from hsls of Tum.:"s 
and Blloxls pn;pared III Ihe lal" I XOO's and ear I) 
1900's" (Tumca-Blioxi FO I!JKI, 46 FR 143, 
38411); "Ehglblhl}' based 011 Narragarlsell Indlall 
blood has been further defined arid reslrlcled, 
according to a memorandum dated OClober 4, I '}71j. 
10 require apphcanls for lull vOllng memberS/lip 10 

Irace their Narragansell lodlarl bloodlines back \0 

Ihe 'Oclnbahzalioo Rolls of IIIK(HI4 (Jlvenlhc 
nalur.; of the 'ddnbahz.alllm rolls' and Ihe 
cllcums(arl(;es surroundlllg IheH pn:paratlon, Ihq
.lie conSidered 10 be acccplabic as cVldence of 
Narraganse\! Indian ancestry lor acknowledgmenl 
pUlposes (Narragansc\! PI-' 14X2. 16), "The 
JJClllloncr's mcmberstllp clIlI;non reqUires Ihal 
1lI';lIIocrs desc..:nd Ii-om an IIIdlvldual 'who app.:ars 
011 a census of Ihe IIlhab,L:ulls of Ga) Head, 
Massachusells, pubhshed 11\ 11111 (Gay Ikad P~' 
I ()H5, 7) ... Approxunatdj ji\:f(.:crU uf the 

I rnernocrshlp can demonstrale that Iht.,y me.:! !Il<: 
I o!"~~t:':; ~~~I •• ~ • .3;"p u;lIuucnu;nl which IS dcsccnl 

Irolll arl mdlvldual 011 a list of Moh.;gan Indians 
pr.;pared III or before IXIlI" (Mohegan PF 1!J1l!J, 
12) 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

---------------.-_ .. --- --
I ssu~ I A naly sis 

I'clilioller # II I dll<:s 110' ddine .III} 
sp';clti( h"tDllLallllunl>CI ,Iup I"t, 01 

sen"s oflllsiollcal reell,ds, tI' senes 01 

llIembt:rshlp h~b. a, plOv"llIlg Ihe 
cnh;IIOII or crllell.! Ii" lIIt:nlbel.,llIjl 
ehglblhlY, nUl spc':ll} h"", a 11(\\ 

appllcanl rna} "prove Ihal Ihq alc 01 
lInc elglllh (IIX) or lIIorc I'aucalud 
Eastern 1'<.:4UH' Illdiall blood. aCLllldlllg 
10 Paucalllek l'aslclII I'clJlloi ""hall 
la\\ .. Thc I<:rlll "Pal/calu,"" Easlelll 

Pe4ullt IlId,an la,\" '5 1101 ddiued al 
any plan: III the gownllllg dIKUIII<.:1I1 

No blood ljuanlulIl IC4UIII;IIICIII " III 

place lor d"sClOlldalits of Ihose pcrsolls 
"ho \\e,e 011 Ihe Augusl 21, I')!! I 
memberslu!> I,s[ 

t ·fJlI .... I .. :\IUIi 

I I h.: pdllttlllLl dUl .... HtI' 

Io."e dc.1I clog,I>,IO\\ 
U 11L:lla tOI Illt.:lllhd .... 1 lip 

ha,cd "1",11 <I"IIIl.:d 
h"lolle ",Ih 
('oll,ullldUIl, II h,l\ 

IIc.:e".II\ Ii" Ihc BIA 
It> e'.lllllllt: Iht: dcsn:1I1 
ofeao.:h 1,,:\ '111.:",10' 

clallH"d h\ pel,I .. """ 
lillI, lIot flH11I th" 
Sial<.: lllt.:tlIhc".11I1' It,,, 
01'111.: 1"'" .tlld .'11'), 

~~"h"'~~, 11tH htHU th\.' 

appc;II.tIICC.' 01 Ih"l1 
~U\u._:~lol:' un th~ hU.JI~UI 
POpUI~JIHHI ... dIL·dtlh· ... t)I 

I t'OIl alill I "III. hilI 

lunJl Ih~_' 'HO~r t (!ltlpkl" l ~'I~"~': :",111.,,,1..: . 
._ ........... t) IU.I I'LIUkl .1') 

lal as ptl'~lhk 11110 lit, 

".1\1 
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l'aUl';llud, E<1~Il'rn PCl,U'" hdians; ('ri.erion (c) - J -

Olll,' 

"}'}.j 

---.~-~~----- ~-------~---'--------'~----~---r~------"---'--

F"I"'" or Evidence 

I X Iii '\/1 ')'i4, Waldman, 
Ihl.lI) MashanlUdds' 
1'00. ('OUSIlIS ('aughl m 
BlIlel Dlspul.: /I,,"lord 
('ollr(/I/I p A-I, 
eOllllllu.:d tu page A·'i 

(CI I-OIA #2) 

I{ule I p,.ecedelll l>e~rriplioll 
I--~~--------+----------------t-----~-- .. --~.,--

Inlervlew wllh Ii "J (,hamll,ul Agn.:s 
Cunha, newspaper artldc TillS 
(;Olllallled a speu'ie n:pudlalloll of the 
rehabl hly of Slate rec'lrds b) 11113 

"Ullt Cunha, who IS C/ucfSllw. Slar's 
glandJaught.:r, saId th.: overs.:.:rs were 
noloflously corrupl and dldn'l know a 
IllIng aboul Indlillls Th.: slale 
appollllccs roullllcly sold off or leased 
Indian land to Ilon-Imlians illld hsled as 
lJIilll) people as pOSSible on Inbal rolls, 
SlIlIpl\ lu get 11\"'1: Indian aid lIloney 
110111 Ihe slalc " 

"M('mha "I <In Indl<lII >:w"l' llI1:allS an IIldl\ldllal 
who IS recogllized by an Illdian group as meellng lis 

nu:mbershlp cfllefla and who consents tu belllg hsled 
as a member of lhat gro"p" (10 I) 

PdlllOller # III h;ls 'lll:uhGllh 
lepudlaled SIal<: ovelsCCIS h,ls alld 
Dlher omnal Slale ,ccOids a, 
JcccplabJ.: lIIembe. sill I' (I'le.,a 

------------~-----------------------+--------------------------------r_-----------------
('h,1I1 I . Kc\ 1'1.O4ll01 Anceslors of Ihe 
1',.IllcalllC,", i:aSlenr PC4uoI Ilidlilli 
Tllhal Nall"tI (losl) II 199(,) The 
petll"",er defllics Us Ihree ,",ey 
allcestors as Marlboro Gardner. I Eo",,, Wh,"" > "''''''110''' 

A.llhough the group has nol allelllpled lU Irace Ihell 
JIIl:eslly illly further back Ihanlhe IX71 C~IISUS, 

Ihere IS doculllentary eVidence 10 establish anceslry 
back frum Ihc II! 71 ancestor 10 Gay t-lcatl Indlillls 
who appear on a list prepared III 1792 eVldenee 
also suggests lhat several of the I 7') 2 anceslors wer~ 
descendants of the aboriglllal mhab!lan!s of tho: al(;a 
al Ihe lime of English colollIlalion" (Gay Itcatl PI' 
i'iii5 i. ~.( )th.· ... J:,_~~::-=-~!. ~:::;:~ iu.J :V\...di I u:uuis 

such as Federal, Slale, and local records. such as 

Illl: pellllOncl docs 1101 dalill L,slu II 
Petiliol all(:I:sII) 1111 "ugh Ol.n PCISIlI" 

lIlher Ihall Ihe Ihre.: !,':(sOIlS "'"11':.1 011 

Ihe "Key I'equol A.'I(C,IO.5" cha.1 
submuled III 19')(' 

l1it; anCeSlr) oj cadi 01 Ihe IllIce "Kc, 
I Pequot A!1Cc~tur~ 'I \\iU h~ ;1~"Jku 

II1d,vlduali below 111 Ihree ~epOl''''le 
chmllologlLal sl.Oquellu.:s Ii. s I 
Marlboro (,aldm:r, secolld" I:IIIlIce 
Wheeler, lIurdly Radld 11"""e 

Federal populatIOn ccnsus schedules, I '}th ccntury 
pcllilons to the Stale and Counly made by 
Mohegans, probalc records, and vllal records. 
corroborale thiS descent" (Mohegan PF 1'J1I9, II) .L-__________________ -L _________ ~_~ _____ ..:........~____l'___ __ ~ ____ • __ 

I 

( '''',,''",iu .. 

I he iliA \\.1\ .. hl'g"II" 
1."'.tIlHIlL nlhd 

dU\.IIIIIUlh Iu 'Lllh Ih\'" 

""'lL:lkd t·.>.1;-,.lo...:llI PUIHut 

lk\f..:LlII CIt Ih~ glUUjI .... 

ddill~d '"'~\ .Illl ~,I"" 

I hc' .cc< ,"l, '''cd h\ Ih, 

lilA I" ,,,.,"''", Ihe 
~IS\l.·1 (I( III ot lk ... cclll 

fr"lIl Ih,' h""'"e IlIh,' 

10' Ihc I-q allce,lo" 01 
p.:lllltlllCI 1111 \ ." 

I ddill<:lJ h\ Ihc' gro"p 
I ' ..... dl ~ In ... ~~,~: :..!:.::: . 

I (Nfo). have hn:lllhc 

... ~U"l: 1\ pl:"i. of 1 t:L.:Ohi 

'''"d, lIa vc heell I"cd 
10 \1:111) llL"'CIII fr 0111 " 

hhl<lIlC Ilihe 1111'"0' 

L''''~') 
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"aucllud, .':ash' ..... aequol I lldians: ('riterion (c) 

I '!'IX-
1'1'1'1 

Ih" Ihllo p;nll,,' ass,,11 
11\,,\ O,:s':':1I1 flo", hlllllh\:s 

\\ llIl:h bu:allle asso<':lah;d 
\\ Ilh a Inb.: al all} POIII\ 

blci Ih;1II Iii ,I conlacl 
Joes nol <Juahfy as 
Je~Cl;11I from Ihe hlslorlc t 

Inb.: (L}ndl 1'J'Jlla, .. 
LInch l'II)lSb, Lynch 
I ')I)'J) , a r.:searcher lor 
pClIl HlIIer III 13 n,:spollos 
(GrahO\\slo 11)(1')) 

'I 

Ilesuiplioll 

Thc thud parlles argue based Oil the 
II I dclilllllollS of-'hlstoneal or lustory" 
as '-datlllg Irom lirsl sustained contact 
.... lIh nOli 'Indians" Ihat undel 113 7(1:), 
the pclilioners "must dcmonslrale a 
\:OlIlmuous hne of desccnt fron\ the 
earliest suslalll"d contact of Ihe hlslonc 
Inbe 10 the present day as delincd by 
25 CFR In I" and that "III order to 
mecl the rC4ullelllenls of Seclloll (e), 
members of thl,' pcllllonmg group arc 
rl,'<julI"d to "rove that such mdlvlduals 
III Ihe p"lrtlonC!s 1,\1£'1 dcscenl hnc llave 
1II,llIllallleo IIIclllb"rslup In thc group" 
(I 'Illh I')')l\a \) 

- 4 -

Rule I Precedent 

"Olle hundr.:o allo <.:Ighl) SIX oflh" \rto<':'S 200 
members could prove dcs<.:enl from lisls of TunKas 
and Blloxls pr<.:pal<':o III Ih<.: laIc 11100'5 and carl) 
1900's" (TulUca-Blloxl I'D I'JIII, 46 I'R 14), 

38411); "Ellglblllly based on Narraganselt Indian 
blood has beell further dclined and restneled, 
according 10 a memorandum dalcd Oclober 4, I 'J7'), 

10 require applicants lor tull voting 11Il:mbershlp 10 
trace their Narragansett Indian bioodlllles back 10 
the • DclribaliLalion Rolls of 111110-114 Given Ihe 
nature of the 'detrrbahzallon rolls' alld Ih" 
CIrCUlllstances surrounJlIIg Ihelr preparallon, Ihe) 
arc conSidered to be acceptable as eVidence of 
Narragansdl Indl3l1 3IlCest!} lor aekllowlcdgm,,"1 
purposes (Narrag3llse\l PI' 11)112, 16), "The 
p..:lIIlOllcr's membership crllerlon rC<Juues Ihal 
memb.:rs descend from an mdlvldual 'who appears 
on it census of the mhabltatllS of Gay Hcad, 
Massaehusclls, pubhshed 11111171 (Gay Head PI' 
I'JK5, 7), "Approximatdy pcrcenlofthc 

The AS-IA h;I'> II"VlC! III1P'"'''' .1 

,le'l"lleI1lCIlI as strlllgelll as th.11 
asserted b, Ihe Ihud "allres, as 
IndICated bl Ihe tt,rcgolllg IHC,xd"lIls 

Onc ponton of thc ddilliliOIlS 'Illoled 
b) thc thud parties, Ihat pertallllllg to 
Mcmha 01 tin /f/(ilan Inh,', I;; Ihe 
dclinlllUn of a clllrellllllelllber <If all 

Indian Inbe, lor purposes of 
d"h:ntlllllllg dual clllollIlI"nt IS"I':S III 

sudl cases as San Juan Southern 
Palutc It has 1101 be, and could nol be, 
IIl1posed hOlllth.: colollialIJLIIlKI10 the 
presenl, IiI[ n:coros )lCflllllllllg such a 
sln;lIuous delcfIlllllallllll have "01 

e~lslcd Ihroughout lIIosl oflh" pelu><l 
slIlce SlIstalllcd eonlad 

membership can demoostra!e ,!>..at they meet th.: II 
I group's membership rcqulfi.:nn:nt which IS descenl 

prepared III or before 11161" (Mohegan PF 19119, 

I h, Ihlld ".1111" 
.1Ig,1II1h.:1I1 1"011 •• "0".1 "1'.1 
n" .... u\k·.PILI.'hoU Ht Ih\. 

legu!.II .. 'II, .111.1.1 
IIII,apphLalh'" "I ll.~ 
d"flllllloliS 

rhe ,lamb,,] "llIcla lhl 
tlmd pal lies \\I,h II> ";,, 

IIIlposcd IS 1101 III 

a<-Lord \\lth IOIl~', 

~1""0Irlg 1""c"J,,"h 
':slahh,h<:d la, th.: AS 
IA 

I fnun :!~ ~~I.!!~:::!:;~~ v;-. u :.~i u~ ~.iuin;KalJ inalans L 
12) 

-L--------~~---L _______ _____ _ 
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l'auralUl'k Easlt.·rn .'equot IIidians: Criterion (e) - 5 -

,-,------- ------,---------------------,,------------------------,----- --- ----,---' 

nal<' h.nn tor Ev\(j~nc~ 

I hc Ih"d 1',111"" as,,,,1 
tll,,1 thl: (j~Id"l:1 and 

110"" IJllcagc~ desn:IIlJ 
,,,,," 1I01l-1'':'1uot Illdlan~ 
(1lIIeli 1'l')lIa.-1) 

()esrription 

"Bolio apocal am;eslors uflhe IlIIeag.:. 

MalblO Gardner and 1'UIIIC" Whcdcr 
George (jaldllel, ale delllollsllably 

descendants orlhe h,s.ortc 
Nartagansell tnlle uf Indians. a Inbe 
which IS f<:delally recognized by Ihe 
Federal gov.:rtlmelll Nellher of Ih..:se 

1"'0 IIIdlvldual~ ever lived III 
eonlllluous .nballeiallOns as ddillcd 

by 25 CI'R 113 I Rachel Hux.lc 
Anderson Ned Orchard Jackson 
,lIId her brolher NOI'l:s Iloxlc all: of 
L\IK:IIIII':lIll:d N,H ragansell all(:I:,lry 

I kr h",band I kn" Ordla.d Jacbllll 
\\,", a 1I1l11-lnd,a,," (Lynch II)I)Ha, 4) 

Rule I Precedent 

''The pnxess by ",hKh IIUII-('II\\ I'lL 1II1:11~ lalluh"s 
became assoclaled wllh Ihe (,,,,,,lolL IlIdlallS "as 

carefully analyzed by Ihe BIA II \Ias CIlllcludcd 

that desccnt frolll such assoclall:d lIIells hllluhcs 
consututcd desct:ll' frolll .he IUSIOllcallnbe \\lIhlll 
thc meaJlIng of crtleflan 113 7(c) for Ih..: lollllWlIIg 
reasons, (I) Inll:r-tnbal mamag.:s were (uslolllary 

In the Pa,,/lc NurthweSl, (2) Ihe ilssoclal..:d I;'IIuhes 
bave consis.enlly hv..:d among and Illlcnnam..:d ""Ih 

famIlies of doculllelll..:d Cowl liz descenl smce Ih.: 
I 1130's, (4) the desccndanls oflhes.: fa.mhcs had 
bl:e" cuns,sl':lllly acccpl..:d and Idenlllicd as Cowlllz 
by .he F..:deral govcnunen. and Ihc BlA" (CUWhll 
1'1-"11)')7,4(0) 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

I'hl: 1.\ lid I I""olh Illeluded .; \/L'hll L 
dOLuIIH..:nIJIIOIl UUlCCllIllIg ccll~1I1I lIull-

1''''1uol allcesl"" ollhe IlLllI,olle' I he 
1.~lIch rq)"'\s al". ",d"d"II .;\\cn",c 

dO<:lllllcll'allOlI CIlII<:cllllllg CCII.IIII 11011-

Imhall ance~IUIS oflhe p..:llllO>IICI 

( 'olldu~iull 

Ilh ... (( t~ nu h.:qHIIUlh.II' 

untiL"! Ilh .. 'l."glll..Iltllh 

Ill.tI filL dL:"I~LII' tI' " 
1I1hL' ") InCllIlh ... , ... III.. 
"Il,kh hUtll th .... III'\hlll\ 

Ilihe dc~u.:1I1 1111111 

tI,e h"I,II'L 11110. ;til",,, 
10' .111 11,,/0, ,d".,1 ,011", 
~lUu:~1I.11 lillc:"\ lu ttL 

d,a\\11 til »Ill tlillu 11th .... '", 
(Ilidudlllg ulhLi 

(uk,.II" .11 ~II"\\ I. ,I!~. ,I 
IllhL-,,). til IllI.lll1tlfl 

Illdiall .llIce\I, \ 

I'll" ,egllbll"'" "I", 
fa"'c .JCCO(JII' U' h.:gHHI.11 

p;oller", "I ,,,It'. 1,,1>.01 
1Il:lrr,agl:S, illld 101 II'L 

I 
;\lI.)V~!!lC!ll! ;l! !lldl"'l~ii,'1 I 
an,", 'I:S ,JC \\Cell III 'e, 

I ...... u lI.,JflU'::' __ .1 
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Paul'atuek hlste .... Pequot IncJians: ('I'iterion (e) 

I KilO 

Forlll 01 E"idem'e 

(e)(ll(iiIIX<>O hJ.:r,,1 
( 'CIISUS, SIOIIIIIglolI, Nnl 
I "",doli ('OUII() , 

COllllccilcul (NARA M· 
h) I, Roll K'J, II 14'1, 
/NU4J1 I 14) 

Oescriplion 

IlIlh~ huuseholo of "lila ROlalla, 1\ 
f. 13, b ("I' Marlboro Gardncr. ag.: 
27,13, day labuler 

. (). 

Itule I Pretedenl 

No prcusc plcn:dclIl 011 POIIII, IdellillicallOII of all 
IIKbvldual as 1I0n-lnd'all 011 a CCIISUS r(;coro (or all) 
othc. n;coro) docs nol pwvld" C\ Idencc lu. wbal 
affiliation or desccnl frum a Iuslonc Inbc 

I los I.mol."h lIas H".I WOlIgdlln) 
RosalO, ",I/l; of Joscph i{usalO hec 
IX50 ':CIIStlS) (,ONGUON, Li,Ia, ,,\ 
SIOIIIlIglou, III Jos.:,.h Rosalae, of 
l'ollll'C~, May I, 11147, b) W Chit 
S-2'iO (Uarbour ('oll..:clloll, V,lal 
Recolds ofConncdKul, SIonlllglOlI, 
NSDAR ('ollllecilcull'l 1),\), I X';O 
census, Josqlh and EIoLa RosalO, NCII 
LOlldoll Co , ('T 

The absl.act of Ihe I Xhtl cellsus 
subllllllcd hy 110.: Ihnd palllcs 
IIllslak':lIh pUI Ma.lbolO (iarduci III 
Ihe nexi hOlls.:hold ",llh AIIil LJaIJ\\IU, 
45, h:mak, l3Iack, dOlllcSIIC, AIII"'OIl 
Williams, 65, malc, Fa.Jllcl, I'OB CT, 
Real !'slale valul: ')1,(10000, N.IIIC\ 
IslC, should be Merq I Williams, q, 
li;mal..:, I1lack, 1'01 ('I (Lynch 19'IX, 

:) "iI) 

I hc drrecl eYldence 011 Ih" I XhO Le""" 
proVides no Jala COIICCflllIIg Mad"u", 
Gardm:r's am:cslry or Ilibal allih.!IHlIl 

( 'ond"''''11 

The IClord lOlllaillS 1111 hlllh ILlOld 1(" 

Marlhow (,aIOtIl:I, he III"~ h,\\<.: lI<':clI 

nile III Ihl lll.Jks ulldel III III Ihe I X,HI 

<:el""S I", Ann (''''Otle', hUI II", 
<:<UIIl,,1 hl: ddi'llich dC\c'Jlllllled he It." 
1101 beelll",:ah:d on lire IX'\O lUI"" 

Ihe I Khll ",:lISI" h Ih(1 d"'l Ihc 1/1\1 

dliCLi Iccold 1I'''"lIlg 111111 ;111",," - ___________ .. ______________ ~ _______________ __L~ 
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1·;lUl'aiud.~ Eastern Pequot Imlians: (' .. i'erion (e) - 7-

IX7\) 

Fonll of E"itlellce 

CdC I )(ii) NAHA Heco.t! 
(jlllllP 1.J, H.:w.ds oflh.: 
Bu,,:au ,,1' Naval 
I',:.solllld tlllf) 111]2 

Muskr Holls, XhlJ-llJS'I 

---
("HI)tii) Ix711 led,I.11 
(·L.:II .... U... 10\\ II 01 Nllllh 

SllHlIlI,ghm NL'\\ 1.uJlliuli 

('()lllill (OIlIl':"lllll 

CNAHA M-)l)3, Holl 113, 
p .J.l.J, /I 15 7/3Kl) 

..----------------r------------'----'------~------------- -, 
Desniptioll 

Vo 51 K MuSI.:r Rolls of ships I 
Januaf) IKIIO-'! June 1'100, llSS 
fugate WAHASII, 13 December IH64, 
I' 7'!, 11547, GARDINER, Malhro, 
enllsllllclil Oclobcr 7, 11164, I,,, 1\\0 

years, al Ne\\ York. born Norwich. 
('ollllecticul, 24, marUler, Indlall, List 
lor January I, I K6S, P I)J, #546, 
GARDINER, Mallbro, born SOllflglofl, 

I ('OIUlCCItCUI, age 24, seaman, Indian 
I (abslracled by Mane Varrdman 
i MddllOfl. Augusl IlJ'I~_ pholocoples 
, 01 <'lIglllal mines alladn;d) 

(i.lld"':1 1'111 Ill:': , ,12. f, M, ""':(llIIg 
i h,,"~~, ('I , Wllhams, \-:IILah"lh, II, f, 
i M !thud.: "lalld Williams, JuIUl, ), III, 

M, CT, Gcmg.:, Charks, 13, III, M, 
farm tiand, CT, Lardner, tUe), 3, f, 
M, T, Gardner, Geo W, 11/12, m, M, 

",ule I Precedelll 

Indian dCS~':1l11l01 ad~4ual.: 10 IIIcd ~"IC'I"" (.:), 
must be: cvaluatcd '" full conl.:\1 (RMI FU 
1996,32), 

No plCClse precedelll 011 POIIII, IllcntllicallOll of all 
IIldlVldual as lion-Indian on a eellsus record (or any 
olher .ccord) docs nol provide eVldenc.: 1'01 tribal 
allihalloll or dcsccfli from a histone Inbc 

I'.mld.:s dOulIll':lIlalloll "I 

Id':III"i~alloll 01 Ihe suhJ<:<:I .1' I"'klll 
butllll data CO'KCllJlIIg alln:slI, 0' 
Iflbal aflihallull 

The I K70 c.:nslls shIms Ih.: (jaltl"<:1 

houschold, but docs 1101 lisl II \\llh Ih~ 
enumerallOIl of II .. : Lallklll Iidl 

rescrvatloll 011 Ihe olher halld, OIlL 01 

Ihe resldenls of Ihe housdlold \\ as 
Lwnard HroWII, SOli of Thaliidul 

er, GaJdm:r, Malbro, 32, III, M, Fann Ncil{sollj and a iOlig-tllllC res.:.!'al"," I 
Hand, CT~ Gan.!nt;r, Charks, lK, In. rcs.dcn( I 

I ~, !,;;;-;;; : :ami, i."j', urown, Leonard, Thc dlled nldclI~e Oil Ihe ':cll"" 

SIIIIOII, EllLa A . 45, f, M, CT uardner 's aJHx~l" or tllhal alli"'lfloll 

( ' ....... II,i .... 

I M, Farm 1 land, cr. CulT, bra, 2\ m, j 
l.J(" Ill, M, fann tiand, Massachusdls, prmldes 110 dala LOlln:llllllg M.III"",,, 

__________ -L-_____________ ~___ _ __ , ____________ __ 
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1'.IUI.: .. lud" Easlern Pequol IIHJians: ('.-iterion (c) 

~'-----'~------------------'-r------------------------------,,-----------------------------------------r------------------------------- --
Uall' "orlll 01 t:"id~nc~ Uenription Rule I Pr~ced~nt Issue I Analysis ('(Judo_wu 

I xn Id(l l/ii) "Llsl of II .. : 
nalllcs of Ihos..: bdonglflg 
10 Ih.: Pe40ul tnbc uf 
Indlalls 01 Nmth 
SWlIIlIglOIl 011 lik III 
Sup':lIm ('oull /{ccolds, 
Nn\ Ivndon ('oonl)'. 

kK:al.:d III the Slat..: 
LIlli ary, lIartlord" (#I 3 'i 
Pd Ov.:rs""rs R.:ports) 

LISllllg .:onlalillng Ih.: fiJllowmg nallles 
hancls Walsoll, Mary C Walson 
1"1, Edgar Ross, Mary A Puller, 
Iial riel M':HllIlan, kssc I I L I Poller, 
Amman Poll "I , Will MCIlIllIdII, Juhn 
Brushd, {'alvlIl Nooson, Lucy purey 
E, l'acy"1 Wllllanls, lIamel 
Wllhams, Wm Wllhams, Emily 
BIUShd, John Randall, Charily Fagllls, 
IlaJUlaJl Brushcl, Joseph Nedson, 

, ("troilne Ncdson Fanny Sherk" Lue" ! ' , ,,' 
1 (,COlt..:, Lu~) A (,corgc,lIarm:1 

SUllon, hlllln: 1..;;mJncr, Marlboro 
(i~lIdlll:r. ()\\Ighl (,ardl1\:r, M'lrllll 

N"lbt>lI. I.Ul:\ lilli, Thomas S Skcsux, 
I (jUSL~ "I S(..csu" "Thcsc arc Ihe 
mllles aJld Ihell IS olhers ma} thc Lord 
ha vc llIerq aJld healp us and gIve for 
ksus Sake" (#35 Pel Overseers 
Reports, Lynch I'NII, 5 111-114) 

No pn:Clsc pn:l:cd..:nl on pOl1l1 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

Shows MariholO (;aIlJII<:1 011 ;( 1,,1. III 

(oll1pany wllh nllllll:WlIS olh..:, I''':<luol 

Ilidlalls 

1'111' s.xond dU';UIIIl:1I1 hOIll Ihe 
SUllllllcr of I K 13 II\duded 
r..:pn:scillallvcs of bolh Ih..: HIII,hdf alld 
Ihe Gartincr tUlllh..:s, as wdl as 'l:Yl:''l1 
wllal..:ral rdallYcs of ('a I VIII Wlillallis 
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J>aul":llud., Easlern Pequot Illdians: ('riterion (c) 

(hI<' 

IX7~ 

!lIl10 

h,nll of E"idl'nu' 

(d(a)(ii) R.:mollsll.ulCe 
10 Superw. ('uurt, New 
101ldoll. agalllsi sale of 
blld" (1135 I'd 1'':111 IIIIIS , 

'-'lid, IWII, 5 112-111) 

I 
(dO Hii) i liiW Federal . 
('CIl"'U~, To\\'n of North 

I :')lo,ullghlll, New LOlldon 

('oulll), ('olinectlCUI 
(NARA T-<), Roll 10<),1' 
77(1) 

Ma.ch 31,11174, slaltllg "We Ihe 
ulldcrs'g",;d musl lespeUli.lly sial.: Ihal 
we arc membcrs of and bdong 10 Ihe 
I'equol Inbe of Illdlal.s of North 
SlolllllglOl. " Signers were ('alvlII 
Wllhams, Amanda Wllhams, Mac} 
W,lhallls her X, EUlllce ('olHell her X, 
Leanard BrlmlUlI':, Abby Randall, 
Florance Randall, Elflee Randall, Jolm 
Randall Jr , Jesse L W,II,ams, Sophia 
Wllhams, Ehzabcllt W.lhams, Haml:! 
E Wllhams, Wilham L W,lhams, Jane 
M !James M "I Walsoll, Aguslus E 
VI,.hulI. Walsoll. Fraru;ls 
VI.,,,.III I\f;,tl\ i\ PollCI X, hlUh 
1<",,'/ « .. .:lId b.:\-,on X, Issac TraC\ 
\ I·.IIUIIC J.""O/l X, !rellle Jad.son, X, 
Phdle JaCI-sIlIl X, tUe) Jackson X, 
WII) Jacksoll X, Pemuc" Jackson X, 
Fallsos Jackson X, Molbrow Gardner 
X 

112201240, Almon Jones household, I, 
,,220j14 i , ' ;~ .. ~ \.'! :'.j;.:;":;:i :IVU');~~IUjU> ;, 

112211242 Gardner, Malbro, I, m, 42, 
w()(ks on lann, CT, EUlllee, I, f,45, 
Charles H , 1,1\1 n, Ndhe, I, f, 30, 
daughler IIII;)w, Georg W , I, m 12, 
bldl': C ,I, til. II, bllilec A,I, f. 'i, 

Wilham A, I, M, l, hnllla I: , I. "', 
11/12 

- l) _ 

-~ ~----~--~~---,-~------------~ 

Rul .. I I'recede"l 

No precise precedenl Oil po"" 

Indian dt:sccn: not aJct.Juatc (0 "haJo, r:'~!~!:!"~:;:: ~...:~, 

musl be cvalualcd III full conlexl (RMI FD 
1<)l)6, 32) 

Shm\S Marlbtllo (i, .. dll"l "f;'''''g ." 
all LISIL;II' ""qllol 'Udl.lII. "' Ullllp.III\ 

~~llh IIUIll.:",U., nlh"l P.:quol '"O';lIIS 

Slll~': lit" AS-IA ha~ co.""klll" 
acc.:pled lite ':\lslell(;': ul IIIbal 
Ik:ltllons as plllvldlllg eVlde",:.: olilihal 
pohw;al aClivll) (sec IIIe..:.:d":lIh lI11d"r 
CII!enoR 113 7(c), II IS pr"sulll~d Ihal 
lit.: Slg",;r of sud I a pcllllOIi III 

cumpill') wllh olha lll"lllh.:.s of Ihe 
IIISlolic Illbe ", al Iha, 1'01111, a 1I,.:mh..;. 
of Ihe II,b.:, Ihus IHov,dlllg ,:vld"uce 'ill 
des"clIl frulll Ihe IIISh'"!: In"e Ii" IllS 
dcscelldanls, allhough such;) signalul': 
plOHd.:s 110 dala com:.;rlllllg IllS 
ancesll) 

I 'jill; i II~U c"nslis Id,,"!.lics Marlboro 
Gardner as 'tldlall, bUI I'fIl~.cle, 110 

dala on ;tm:csll) III ",bal .. lr,lIallOlI 
IllS household IS III ".IIn.:,klk 
pro)(lll"l) In 1\\0 olh.:, l"d,.1II 
housdlOlds, h011l "f\\h'lll 1I.I\c· hcell 
,dellhli..;d, Ihrough h.,d .. g,oll,ul 
IC~L'~IH:1I, a~ h~J\.lIlg Itll \L'J \\'L' ..... h:11l 

""<juoI/Na,I ;'ga'hd I 'c, "k"I' 

J he JII cd L\ l(kuL\-' ~ HI IIIl l llJ-.II·, 

plt)\ltk:-'lIl)d.ll.lll.lll/lIlIl~· i\l.ljll"~ltJ 

(,.lIdIlU· .... IIILl, ... tl\ (II IIII~.II .• ItIlI .• tI,III - __________ L-________ . _______ ~ _ _._JL_:. ___ . ___ ~ __ 

/)on 1101 ,,,,cd X I 7(( I 
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.'.tucltud, Eastern .'cquot II tJians: ('riterion (e) - I () -

-- ----- - ----- -- ---- - ,---------------------.--------------------,-- --------------- -- ------------ -

I)"h' 

IXXII

IXXI 

..-01'111 II/ .~vitl"n(c 

IdllUii) Rqll)(loll 
N.llldgam.:IIII1Jlam 
IXXI 

Oe~cril'lion 

Marlboro (iaron':l allwo.:o Ih.: 
Narragans':l1 ocmbahLalioll llI.:dlllgS 
.1110 1001-. an aClIVl: pan IlIlh.: 

pux:.:"dlllgs (ObJ"cllon b~ Malblll 
I Gardn.:r)" (Uq', ,rl on Narrl/jiill/st'/I 

InJllIm 111111. 27, b71 Ite was, 
uhJcctcd 10 as a member "Malblll 
Garoncr, age 42, hvcs .11 SlOlIIlIglon, 
Ilcver hvl:d UII Ih.: n;s.:rvallOn 
(ObJe(;1101I )" (Hel'orllJfI NarraKilmell 

/"d,</II.\ 111111, :> I) Whl:1I he lestlfled 
lin Ills 0\\11 IIdlalf. he ,wILd 
M .. lhlll (jalllnci , S\\OI11 
I) (lh Mr LlIlIIl(hacl) Mr 
(i,lIdnel, haIL \OU ever voh;O al Ihe 
11111.: IIlLc:llJIg" 
t\ I t1LV"r ha,,; I ha\c occn 
I'rlllcipally a sealanng man, and 
havcn'l beCII hen; l:Xccpl occasionally 
Q \low long SIIICl: you hvw here III 
Charkslown'! 

I 
A I ilC\,':1 ilvcO here 10 make II Ill)' 

, hOIlll: 
'-..! 1 low old arc you'/ 
A 42 
() Did yoU! falh.:r cver hve herc') 
A Y.:s, Sir 

Q A IlICmb':l of Ihc IJlbe'/ 
t\ Yes SIr, lIarr) Garonel 
() II.: \oleO h,,,,," 
A '1'':', 'II M\ glandblh":l "as 
SILI'''LII (i.lIdltu 

Itul .. J 1'.-"c('d,,"1 

--Jusl under Iwo-lllI!oS of STI mcmher, 
desc.:nd from nOI1-SICilacoulII Imjlal1 "om<:ll 
NOlle of thell chrldren or grandclllldrcl1, 11\ an) of Ihe 
affidaVits made for BlA Special Agelll ('harles E 
Robhn betwecn IIJIO and l'JIII, d"scnbco an 
ancestress as Steilacoom" (Steilacoom PI-' 2UU/), 1<)-
20), "The pdluon asserted Ihal Ihesc Roo Rlvcr 
mumgrant famllacs were adopleo, somdlllles by \\a~ 
of IIllermarrlage, mlo a conllllUOusl\ eXlsllIIg 
Siellacoom Inoc dunng th.: second half of 1111; 11)"' 
cClltury "owl:ver, Ihe doculJlcnlcd IIlkllllalClagcs 
dId 1I0! lal-.e place belwccll Red RlvLr Inlllllgranis 
ano Siellacoom IndlaJIs" (Slellawo/ll PI' 20()(J, 2(1) 

l
( Sill! "h,':<:\Ld 10 11\ fl.11 (',,",,) 
(I<'/'UI' 011 N~"/il.l!,tlIJH·lIll1dJd/l\ 
I XX I 11) _______ --L __ 
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bsu,' J Analysis 

The OOCIIJIl':lIlar} SOIlI<:" \duLh 
provloed Ih.: IIIl1sl usdld da!J Oil Ih" 
Ollglll of IllIs lalllily IlIle \la, Ihc S':IICS 
of Nar ral\all,cII ddllbaIlL.III\lII ICLonb 

hom Rhode Islalld, beglllJIIlIg \\1111 Ih" 
I KK I repon of Ihe <:OI1I1I11SSl<lIl All of 
Ihc dala from Ihls sourl:'; 1II0rcal,,0 Ihal 
Marlhoro (iardn<!C Itlcnlrliw IllS lalhcr, 
ano hlllls.:!f Ihrough IllS lalher, as 
NarragallsclI It) Oescclll IIO\\CVCI h.: 
, .. as not at.:n.:ph.:d I.lS a NdJlagdlbdl 

Illhallllclllb"r, becau,,, IllS (""II 
IcsllIIl\lll~ alld Ih" 1,.110\\ ledgL 01 olhel.' 
1II0Katcd Ihal Iu, lallllh \\el.: 1(llIg'IIIIlC 
,csldenls al SIOIIIIIl\lolI, ('OIlIlCdKIII, 
and had becn abselll liolll Ihe 
res<!Cvauon 11\ Charles!",," till LII 
IOllgcr thall Ihe IO-)cal IIla,.l1I1I1I1I 
allow<Xl 

I !'hIS provldcs onl) ooclllllelliallon Ihal 
I the paiclnai ilne of iu,- IUl~~~:! ::::":~';;'.' 

was NarragaJlsdl Thc OO(;UIII<.:lIlalloll 
11\ Ihe rc~urd IS not adC:'III~le 10 

ddeOlIJIlc: \\h.;lha or 110\ tI,,; 1'111111) 01 

MarlbOio Gar dncr 's Ill' ,lhcl \\;IS 

l'aslerIJ 1'':111101 'k.:aus.: II did lI,dlcalc 
Ihal IllS palerllal hiles \\ele 
N;lIr.lgalhell, Ihe lh;1I1 h .. , 1",1 

.. ddl"""o .,peuliL d;11.1 Ulllll'llIlIIg 
I/;JlII "lid Skl'''''" (i.llt/IIL! "'.II <1,11.1 

II ...... Ihl\\L'\L'1 h~I...:11 IIh,UIPt)l.lhd 11110 

Ih\.' ".ll~g")I1I'" );llll,II")'ll,II III, 

I" "1',11, d hI III A I Jo." ,Ill I., I' 
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PaUl'atud., Easll'1'II 1'l'qu()1 I Illians: ('rilcrion te) - " -
Bait' 

IXX; 1t')11 )Iii) I'ellholl III Ihe 
11011 Johll /) Pa," Ch,ef 

J"sl\<:.: 01 Ihe SUpl t:IlIC 
aod Supt:rlOr ('Ilurls Ill' 

('o""~dICU( (113S I'd 

I'dllll'IIS, 1,YIIl:h 1'Jl)II, 
~ 'II -<12) 

()escril'lioll ~ult- I ".-eceOelll 

Ik':':lIIb':l 3, I IIX 1 To Ih.: "Oil Johll No pr,:cls<,: l"e.:ui':lII Oil POIIII 
/) "arl ('Illd 'uslll:e of Ihe SU/lll:IllC 
alto SlIperlOl ('ourts of ('OIlIl':':1I1:1I1 

W" Ih" untilOlslgn.:tI mhailltants of alld 
bdonglllg 10 Ih.: Pequol Tub.: of 

'"dlallS fO lhe TlI\\1I of North 
SIOIlIltglon \\oultl n:speelfully 
repres.:nl 10 your hOIlOl lhal Mr 
{'hlpman our former oyers.:.:r befOg 

dead W" \\oulo requesl your honor to 

appoUlt Charl.;s 'I BlOwn of North 
Sloltlllglon fin oyers.:er Signui 
FUIIIC': ('oHn:1 h':l mall., ('alYIn 
WIII,allls, Molhto (Jamel, Mrs R4chd 
Jacboll, Phd).: Jackson, Fallllll: 
J.1CkSOIl, "<:II': lacksoll, I knry Jacksoll, 
Wllllalll JaL/ .. son, knm.: P Jacksun, 
MIS Abby X Randall, Mrs Amanda 
Wllhams, Mrs Mary E Basllan, Wm 
A Basllall, Ella J Basllan, Edgar W 
Watson, Alllon Poller, Harnet Poll.:r, 

( 'C)lIlI""1)1I 

nilS pelil/(lil I"" 1101 .1 «""pick 1,,111Ig, I\IcLh (, I 
of Ih.: Laslelll P"'IUO\ "I III.: lillie 
Leonald Ncd/II,",,", I", ""'lIllple-, did 
1101 ~Igli Marlhoro (jaltlllel ~Igllcd, 

bUI IllS \\ Iii: did 1101 

SlIIec Ihe AS-IA has ~(IIIS"lt:lllh 
aCl:cplcd Iht: e,,,slcllce lIf IIlhal 

pdlllollS as provldmg CYldcII<;c of I'lhal 
pohllcal aCllvl1\ (sec p,cct:d':lIls ulld.:r 

Cllh;fI"" In 7(L)), II IS I'IOIIIII"d Ihal 
Ih.: slgn.:r of such a pelilioll III 

COIIIPaJl) wllh ulher m.:mb"fS of Ihe 

Ilisionl: Inb.: IS, al Ihal l1oml, a /IILlllbel 
oflh.: (nbc, Ihus plllVldlllg eVII.kiux 1(11 

descenl frolll Iht: IIISI,,"c Illbe lor IllS 
- desc.:ntlall\S, ahhough sudl a slgllallllc 

III flsdf plOYI<ks 110 dala COIILt:llIIlIg 
IllS ancestry 

I 
N.:d ;S",us'lj Wliilams, hanels 
Walson (#3" PI,;! PCUliOilS. Lynch 

I i'r/ll, '\ '11-41) 
L------L--------'---'---'--------L------_________ .l.-. _________ --lL ____________ _ 
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l'auc:illUrk blsll'rn Pequtlt huJians: ('riterion (c) - 12 -

r------,-~~-~~~---- - ---.. -------~--~- .----~----.-.---------.------.----------------

I XX'I-
111'10 

"' .... 11 01 EviJ"lIct- Ut-scription Rule I Precedent I,sut- I Analysis 

(<'I( Il(ii) Uvc:rs<:<:ls 
/{.:ports, l.anl<:r11 11.11 
H.:,.:rval.on Gllberl 
Hllhngs. m"rs.:cr (11111 
1'':1 11/'1(" IIIST VOCS', 
Dol.: -II, 11351'cl 
On:rseel s Hel'orts) 

AU;OUIIIl:OV':flllg the pl:flod from July 
2, I XK,}, Ihrough I K,}O, sho\\ed GIlbert 

H.lIl11gs as oVl.!rse..:r Ii..: slaled Ihal, 
"ldlUfing the las I year I have beell 
called upon fur help by um: faJlul), Ihat 
has 1101 beell helped before" (III 13 Pel 

j
l'Nh' IiIST DOCS I Doc 41,1135 Pet 
Overseers Reports) It IISled Ihe 

j
' liJlluwlIlg names, wllll.:h, II shuuld be 

nllled, melude all uf Ihe 'luahtymg 
, anceslors dalllll:o by both of lhe 

cUHcnl pdllloners 
M':!lIhcIS of Tribe Ahh\ Kalloall, 

I J"hn J IbIllJ.lII, Alnand':l Handall, 
1,10,.1 /{;IIIJ,III. lun J hll, francIs 

W.lh"n M~I\ Waboll, Edgar W,It',)JI, 
MIIIIH'" Waholl, Molbru 1"1 Gardlllel, 
Phebe Jacksllll, h .:m: Jacl.son, Jellll)' 
Jacksoll, Luq Ja.:/,soll, WIllIam 

Jal:kson, Farmy Jal:kson, Ed Jacksoll, 
rnllee pages laler III the pholocol'l.:d 
doc:..:untcnt In th;.: #; 'J l)\;ili.lOll, bUl 

I apparenlly a COlllllluallo" of !he br 
I :~::v"':) JlIllliCUlalcly In ILi\ Pcl , 

Overseers Reports I Marra SIIIIOIIS, 

Mary SlInuns, lI<:1man SIIIIOI\S, I.ucy 

A Sawant I Lawallt'l), Russ.:! SII11UIIS, 

()\\lghl Gardllln. Cahill Wllhams, 
lamal S"bashall, l.eonarO Nedsoll, 
M.II\ Alln I'ulk. AnolJlllof 

1'1<" I>I'"IS '"1I1I5h.:(\ ':<leh tallllil 
Moll"" (ialolll':I, Cahill W.II.alll" 
I ,1111;11 Seh,"II'I1I 

"Slale ollielal ":cords,,, .:v.d.:llc,: IO':lIhl~lIIg 
prcscnl m':lIIbns or anco.:slors of preselll IIIcmbns as 

being descendanls of a hl,lmlcal Iflbc " 
(83 ,7(e)( I )(11) No pre':lse p",;c.:delll on pOlnl 'or Ihe 

usc of reports of slale-appolJlled uverscers 

Thc "sllIIg uf an 11101\ Idual (III an 

uflinal report b~ Ih.: SIJIc-;II'I'0llllnl 

lIVels.:er ufa l.:se.vallonlo""ll1i,,o \\lIh 

a spcCltic 1II,IuIIC Illhe IS sulliClcll1 10 

creale a 11I,:,ulllpllon Ihal Ihe 111.11\ 1<111 a I 
IIsled "as a lII.:mbel oflh.: IIlh.: allli 
Ihat Ihe lIIolVldual's descendanls, 
Ihen:lore, oescend from 1111'; IlIslolI(; 

Inbe 

--"-------- ------- ----, ----r 

( 'ondusitlll 

Mee" Ie) 
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I 

l'aul"4llud .. Llsler .. PClluul 'IIlJiaIlS: (,.'ih~I'iun (c) , 1\-

r---------------,----------------------,--------.-----.. 
1)0110' h'l"lII of t:vidence I>escriplion Itule I Precedenl Issue I Analy~i, 
----1----------- .'1----'---------------11------------.---.---------+-----------

I 
l 

I X'It)· 
IX'II 

IdO lIii) ()v<:rs~cl' s 
Reports. Lant~J11 11111 
Rc,..:nalloll l',IIICII 
Illllm!;s, O\'c.-secr (/I ~ '\ 
I'd (h":l su;rs R~I'(Jrts) 

Th~ III<JO-t K<J t leporl, "taskln Tllbe 

1'''41101 IndlallS North SWllmgloll '" 
accounl \\ Ilh Gllhert Hllhllgs overseer. 
" showed goods fUnJlshcd 10 Molbro 
('.J1dllCl, C'alvIII WIllIams. Tamar 
Sebasllan. l.eonard Nedson, Jesse 
WIlliams, alld Mary AIm PoHcr The 
overseer SLaI.:d "In Ih" las I y.:ar I have 
heen ~alkd UPOII for hdp by thrcc 
fanll"Y's ,\I(llhal have nollx:en 
hdpcd before" 'Ill.: hSI of "Memlx:rs of 
I'llhe" "as cs.,~ntlall) Ihe: same as the 
1'"0' \ car Ahb\ RamJall, John J 
R;'lIId.tlL AI,,<tlllkr Randall, I'lora 
H.llldalL 1.1Il\ 11111, hanCls Walson, 
M.II' Watson, Ldgal Watson, MaJllrvc 
1 MUIII<","1 Watson, Molbro uardmer, 
I'heh~ Jacksoll, hene Jackson, knny 
Jackson, Lucy Jacksoll, WIlham 
Jacksoll, FanllY Jackson, Ed Jackson, 
M<tf/<t SImons, Mary SIIIIOIIS, Ilcnnill! 
SUllOIIS, Lucy A Savanl. Russel 

i Sunons, Ow'gill (';U.tllll'_'~, ~'::~.~,;:~ 
Wllhams, Jesse Wllhams. Tamar 
Sebastlall, Leoll.Hd N"dsUII, Mar} Arm 
Poller 

"Stale "Iflual r.:corus or ';VIU';IIC'; luclIIII\ IIIIl 
preseJ\t J\u:mbcrs or alll:eslurs of plcsenl melllbel S as 
being dcsccntiallls of a IlIslor Ical 1111 

(113 7(c)( 1)(11) No pleclSe preced':llI 011 pOlllt lor Ihe 
usc of reports of slale-appolllled overseas 

The It.,IIng <>I.m IlId"'I""." "" "II 
"ninallcl',,'II)\ II,,; ,la!c,,,I''''''"'''' 
uverseu 01 a ICSClvallllll IdClllllicd \\ "It 
a ,,,.:uli..: hlSlollc IIIh.; IS ,,,l/iu':l/! 10 

ncal<; a IHCSllIlllllllllllhal Ihe IIIlll\ Idll,,1 
Irsled \\as a 1II':lIIbcl of Ihe Illbe .1I1t! 

Ihallh<.: IIId,vlllual's dcscclIllallh, 

Iherdille, d"sn;lIu hom Ihe IIISlollc 
Illbe 

( '""d"'1II1I 
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Pam',l'urk Ea~h,'rn Pe(IUn' Is dians: Crilerion (e) - 14-

--------------------------------------------------------------r------------------------------------------,--------------------------
Hah' hlrln 0'- Evidence Uescrilltioll Rule I Precedent Issue I Allaly~i, 

~-----~------------------------~----------------------~--------------------------------------~--------~-----------------+---------------
IX'II

IlI'll 
(<'I(IHii, Civil War 
1""1'1011 appllcalloll alld 
tile (11113 '\:1 IY%, 
UrN DOCS I) 

(',~,I War I'~IISIOII hie "(,Iallllalli IS No precise precedenl UIII'Olllt 
one of the lasl of Ihe Paluot tnbc of 
Illdlans" (Doctor's lesllmony I K'lll, he 
",lis a full bl(xxkd Inulan (PequUI)" 
and "I II las always hvcd In Ihe Village 
of Mllllown - IS a good clUzen - IS now 

I reduced to e,trellle poverty - Iwu 
honorabk discharges" (Leller, P If 
Ihllald, Westerly, RI, May I, IlIYl) 
lie was "Supported III part by Ihe IOwn 
and In part b) Ihe oversccr of the 
I'c4uol IlIbc of Indians of willch he IS a 
IIIC IIIhc I " (Neighbor's a/lidavll, April 
I' 1)1'11) RUllallh,:d III 1\;lIsacola 
,.bUlIl '" lIlulllh, aHer IllS dlschalge, 
I.:ILlclleL 10 Ihe court ilia ilia I orlhe 
olliecI \\h" sltul hlln 1'01 proll:Cl/llg IllS 
Ialldlad) from assault while Iwo 
ol1iccrs were drunk 

TillS provIUt:., ':\,I<lt:I"t: Ihal ML"', (e), 

':OIlIl':lIIlIolal, 1I01l-lu<l"". ",,,'Lla,,,, 
Identified hlln as a I'equol 'lidiall alld 
as a melnllel of Ihe IIIIk: nit: 
refC,,;nce by a neighbor 10 "SlIpplllled 
1/1 part b~ Ihe overseer of II..: PCl/Uol 
Illbe of Indlalls of which ht: IS ~I 

mcmbt:r:' provldcs suhslallltailull "I Iltt: 
as~umpllo" of lllellllk:rsl,,1' I>'O'I(I.;J II) 
hiS slgnalurc on IlIb .. 1 pellllOIl' 

WllIk Ihe Jala d'll:s 1101 spcCllica(h lie 
hlln 10 Ihe Easl.:rn 1'<:'11101 (Iallt.:r Ihall 
10 lhe Weslcrn I'e((\lot), IllIs lIIa\ he 

IIIkrred fi-um Ihe 1'"01 d"LIllllcII" '" 
Ihe record, Whldl ,h;", hlill .IS " slglier 
of Easlan Pequol pCI.I(()IIS hUI n';\CI 

as In an} way allihalcd \\ IIh Ihe 
Weslern Pequols 

~------+--------------- ---------------t--------------------------f--------=---- -----------~----. -----.- ----
lXlJ3 leI( lI(ii) Dealh record, 

I 
~.,1arlboilj (jill_dller (il i i 3 
Pet I 'JlJt> GFN DOCS i ;,. L"",; '·N'. , "l 

\1a) 16, IK'l3. Marlbro Gardner, S'i 
Ulad, POB Ino datal. POD North 
S,{)niu~ion i .ahnn ·,.. ",_.~~~~!::::,: ~!~;:!-i 

Slo/llngloll 
TypcsClll'1 of cemelery records 

gavc <lcath dalc as May Ih, 111"'11 
(11113 Pel GEN DO(,S I) 

No precIs': prcu:ucm on pollll, locnhfi.:altOIl of an 
I nuJlvldual as non-Ind!an on a vilal rCf.;ord ;llr :tn~ 
I u,i,cl rcconlJ docs not provldo.: eVidence for lubal 

allihallon or descenl from a hlslonc Inbc 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

I The dOCUUJCnlls acccplahle t:\ uJencc I Dl."-.:~ Hui lilt.:\.'! .,·l 

I :::;;;;;~"''''15 ,itt: ocaIn oi Mallhllfl)":J 
Gardner, alld thus or ulllrl} 1/1 

doculIlelltlllg hun 1100~evcl, II 
plo\lld.:s no documelilalHlII COlicCIIlllig 
hrs allcl:slry or Iflbal ani"alloll 
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Paucatul:k Eastern PC(luut II Jians: Criterion (c) - 1\ -

------- -------------.-~-----------------,-------~-~-'---~' 

IXl'>, 

IXlII 

IK40 

"'on" III Evilll'l1lt' 

(t'H I Hil) (h~"~':I" 
Rep"II, Lllliun 11111 
H~s~t\atl()I' 

(1')( I )(ii) 1)\40 F"dcral 

I ('"IISUS, Nollh 
Siolungtoii, {\U"ll:t:lIt::ut 

I)e~c ... ip.ion 

, This H;pon LOWI ~d Ih~ """,Id frolll 

I 
J"n~ Ih, III~S II"ough Janua!) h, 11110 
(In) I'd OversL.:rs Reports, 1111] Pet 
1'1%, I liST DOCS, Doc 41) II 
IlIenllollcd, lin II..: lirsl 11111": III an 
Lash;rn Peljuol ov..:rsa:r's report, 
"artld..:s hmllshed (,harloll Whcdcr" 
011 Iku;lIlbcl 14, 11135 (1135 Pel 
Ov..:rseels I{"purts) A cOllllllualloll of 
Ih" sam" dllcumelll willch began 
Jalllla!) 6, 11116, alld conllllucd 
Ihlllugh JUIIC 14, 11I3h, also lIIenlloncd 
"I';I\IIICllllilf h\o loads of\\ooU lor 
( hailolt.; Whedcl 011 Februar) 6, I K,~h 
(# h I'd 0,,;r,,:cI5 RepOIh, II 113 Pel 
''I'Ic" IIISI DOCS noc 41) 

Charlollc Wheeler !!l ! !!4U census t\,. 
I North Sloninglon, ag" 3(1~'i5, 7 III 
I ho.:.·11/1 !.::.;:;.:~ iii. i:.\. ,,-"dU.:gUI)' all other I fH:C persons" 

Rule I Pl'eceuelil ( 11111111""" 
---t--'----~-~------- ~- -,,----

"Slalc olfIClal rCLord, or e\ IdellCC IdclllllYlIIg 
prcsclI\ lIIembns or anceslors of PlcsclIl 1111:1111>"1' a, 
ik:lOg descelldanls 01 a I"slorll.:al 11Ib..: 
(1\31(e)( I )(11) No prcclse prcccdcnl on POIIII Ill! Ihe 
use of reports of slall:-appollllcd OVC[SCCIS 

No preCIse prect:delll 011 poml, Idcnlllicalloll of an 
I !nd:vuJual as ~uulliy a !l'"r..:nn ,_\!- !:~!~: VI' ~ \.\;.u'!)U!; 

rewrd (or any olher rccord) docs nol provIde 
eVldene" for trtbal allihalton or dcscenl from a 
11iSlollc Inbe 

(,h~tllllI" (POIILI) Whu.:kl I\as Ihe 
nUllhL'1 01 Matlboll' (ialllll,1 's IIIIIIIL' 
\\l1i: (s,,, bdm\) Willie IIlhel C\ld"':IKC 
IIIdl<:aled lltal her an...:.:sl .. , \\as 
NarragallsclI, IllIs docUIlIL'1I1 sillms Ihal 
by Ih" I K HI's ,hc "as r,sld"':lIl III NOIlh 
SlolIIIIglon, ('omll.:elrcul. and 11\ 'OIllL' 

\\a\ ' lIIulcflll"d h~ lite uoculII"lIl. 
""grble 10 ret.:L'IV" bell.:fus liollllh" 
laslcm PL'ljuol lund 

ThL ItSllllg 01 all I/Idlvtdual 011;111 

ofliclall<:port b) tI", slalvapp<>lIl1cd 
oversecr of a Icsavalloll Id,,"ltliL'd \\llh 
a s".:ulit.: IIiSIOflC Inbc IS sullich:1I1 10 
creak a prcSlllllpllO/I Ihal Ih" IlIdlvldu;11 
Itslcd was a IIlcrnb"r of Ihe Inll", alld 
Ihal Ihc IIIdtvldual's Ucsccndants 
Iltut:li)/c dcscelld hUll! lhc 11isloflL,,1 

_I_"_bc_, _________ ~ ____ ~+ ___ ~ _______ , 
1",us (t.:HSU$ iHO\OiJ~::; lilt UltcLl I !~:: .. : .. ;;"i IULLI • ...:, 

1 Illformaltoll Lllnn:rnmg Ihe aIlL",11\ 01 

tribal .Illihallun of ('11.111011" (I'ollu) 

Wheel"r Tit" ""l1k,,1 of lite 1"(lIIg 

provllk;s sOIll" Illrtha IIIIilfl1l;llloll Ih,11 
~he \\.1', alllll' JaIL, ;lS")LI'lllllg \\llh 
Id"nltli"d LISI""1 I'e'lliol IlIdl,II" 
1l!~O cellSIIS, Nollh SIOIlIIlf\lolI ( I 
PrIlJ\ Pallhe,lg, Iholll," SIIII k\ 

IShelk, 1('"", Shll!c' l"h,lk, I." 
",lOll ! 11I1"eld S,lIl1l1d SI""'IIII' 
;1, \(','" lllll"dlli ("-''',,11e 

__________________ ..L..W_IILckl h~I""I)':.J~It'>X"lhcll 
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Paucllud., Easlern .)equIII Iidians: ('rile.-ion (e) - Ib-

- -~--~- ----------------

Il a It, "'onll of Evi,il-uce 
----- -----------
I1bl) 

IX';! 

I X'i7 

100\1 

(l'l( IlIii) I X'iO h;;kral 
('enslIs, Nor th 
Stolllllgtoll, ('onncctll:ut 
(NARA M-H2, Rull "II, 
I' 121,1/1112137h) 

(e)(ll(ii) Marrrage 
ICCOIU, Amus Georgc and 
LUIIICC Wheder, Led)an , 
(',,""edloot (# II) Pel 
I ')l)(, (JI:N I)O('S IV) 

(,'1( I Hii) BII.h rculId, 
d"ld of Austill <iCllIge 
and hllllCC IWheeler!. 
Nonh Slolllngloll, 
('onneCllcul (# 113 Pet 
I 'Nil, GLN DOCS IV) 

le/iiilill innIJ reucrai 
('CIISIIS, North 
SlolIlIlgl,,", ('ollllccllcul 
(NARA M-6'i1, Rull '/", 

I' 212,111211-1) 

~------------------ -- --------------------------- --- --------- -- ---------------

Uule I Precedenl ( ·1I11.-h"""1 l)e~(ri.,lioll 
/-------=------------+---------_._------------ -_.----_._--- ----

lIousehold uf (,hadolte (I'oll<;r) 
Whceler 
LUll\ Whcdel, i 7, I, B, Mar) 
Whceler, 10, L B, John, 24, Ill, U, 

C) rus, 21, Ill. B, Dalllel, I X, III, H, 
Funlce, Ih. f. B, Mal) I' Janus, 3, f 
U 

Lcd)ard April Illh IX52 Personally 
app..:arcJ Mr Alllus G":OIg..: uf Lcdyard 
& M,ss EUllocc "hccla of Nurth 
Slolllnglon & \\cre JOlllcd III marriage 
b\ lIle. R..:;: d & n:cordcd Ma) 12, 
IXi2 

-.------ -- ----

Nollh SloIHlIgl"", CUllncdlCul. 
Rcglstralloll of Blrlhs Oct 261h IllS 7 
Ino lIame!. Male, lather Austill Georg.:, 
211, Colored, resldellec North 
Slolllllglon, Laborer, mol her Eunice 
G..:orgc, 20. COIUICd, lesldcllcC North 

I ~lunlllgtoll 
I, 
I 1.01lie wneeler, 00, t, M, II I..--j ,'-- )rus 

George, S, III, M. b cr 

No precIse preeeu..:nl on pOlill Idcnllficatloll of all 
IIIdlvldual as non-Indlall 011 a CCIiSlIS rn:",d (or all) 
other record) docs nOI provldc cVldelll:e lur tflbal 
affiitalloll or dcscent from a IlIslunc tnb..: 

No precise prcc.:dent on Po III I , absence of elhllll: 
Identificalion un a Vital re;:ord (01 any uther record) 
docs nol provld.: eVldellce for tflbal afflitatlUl1 or 
descenl from a hlslorlc tflbe 

No precise precedelll on poml, ldelllllicallt>1I uf an 
Individual as non-Indian on a vital record (or all) 
olher record) docs nOI provide eVidence for Iflbal 
aflihallon or descent from a IlIslonc Inbe 

NO precise precedent on ponlt, Identlficallon of an 
indiVidual as non-Indian on a census record (or ally 
olher record) docs nol provld..: eVidence lor Inbal 
atliitallon or descenl li-ulII a Illstonc Irlbe 

I Ills CC""'S IS 01 IISC lUI U IIIfllllllllg Ihe 
Idcnllli;:allon 01 FlInKc Whcclci .l'i a 

daughll:r of (hallollc (Pollc, ) Whcdcl 
1-I00~C\cr, the ;:cmlls p",,,dcs 110 dll..:;:1 
IIIlormalloll conc..:rlllIIg her ;In;:c,ln '" 
Iflbal aflil,atloll 

Th,s lIIalllage lec()ld Is of usc lilf 
doeulllcnllllg Ihc blograpll\ of I :UIII;:..: 
(Wh..:ckr) ('aldllel ItO\\C\CI II 

plOvldes 110 JllccllllliHlllall()1I 
cOiKeflllllg h.:r allCes(1) or tllhal 
altihalloll 

Th" blflh r,:cUld IS 01 usc lUI 
doculllclltmg Ihe hlOgraph\ o' LUllIec 
(Whcclel) Gardn..:, Ilm\c\"1 II 
proVides 11(1 dlrecI IIIlilllllalllHI 
concernlllg her all(..:str) 01 IlIlJal 
allihallon 

Docs IHII IllCLI lei 

-~--~---------
In thiS cellSUS, (,harlolle (pollet) I>ll\:~ IU)I 111..:.:1 k) 
Wheeler had III her housd)()ld a 
grandsoll whose hIther has hecll. 
Ihrough olher <:Vldcllce mlh" 1l:l"'U, 
IJ':lIl1flLd as Wesklll PClllwl 
Ilo\\c\'cr, lh~ lCIISU~ I)lO\ld..:~ lin dHL'd 

IIItlUllt.IIIOll UJIILCIUllig !aLI .Hlll .... ll\ Of 

Illbal alflllallOIl 
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nal,' 

IXIIO 

IX6'i 

.'orlll of .. : videncc Description Rule !Precedenl h,uc! Analy,is 
--------f----'-----------f------------------+------------ ,---,-,---

Icl( I I(ii) IlIhO I-edn;11 
('eIlStlS, '1'0\\11 uf 
RldllllOlld, Washlllgloll 
CllUIII~ Rhode Island 
(NAHA M-h'iJ, Ro" 
1211,p 15Jr,IIIIIJII')2) 

IcllI lIii, 111(''\ marnage 
«:cu/(J, North SIOlllllglolI, 
( 'Ollllt:t:lleul 

Cahill WI"lams, 2X, 111, U, b (''I', 
'Illegible Ilalll!:, overwrlllell, POSS 
{'alherllle"llulllee A , )2 I\\nltell ovt:r 

, all ,"eglble lIumeral!. f, IJ, b CT, 
, {'1I1I01l, 5, III, S, b CT, Charles II , 3, 

Ill, H, b (,T 

Rq;lslrallOlI of Marrlagcs SOkllUlIzcd 
, III Town of North Slonlflgloll, Dalc of 

Llccnse Sepl 23d, 11165, Albert 
! Gardlll;r, 37, Colored, bom Nurth 
; SlolIlllgloII, resldenl North SlolllllglUll, 

('I. 10 LUIlIt:e Whedn, 27, {'olored, 
h\llll Nonlt Shllllllgltm, rt:sldt:nl Nonh 
St<llllllgl\lll, C .. Dat.; of MaJrI;lge 
SqJlullhcr )~Ih IXII'i, Rev Charles W 

No prcclse plcccdenl on pOUlt, Ukllulicallull of all 
IIldlvldual as IIUIl-llldlan 011 a celis us recold lor aliI 
oIht:r r!;!Cord) docs 1101 pruvlde cv,dellct: Iilf tnbal 
affiliation or desccnt from a lustollc I nbc 

No preeist: pre<:cdt:1I1 on po"'l, IdentlflCallOn of all 
mdlY/dual as non-Indian 011 a vilal rt:cord (or all) 
olher record) docs nOI prov/dt: eVldcllt:t: fUI If/bal 
atlihatlon or deSCCllt from a hlslunc Inbc 

nIt: 111M' n:IISIIS pl\l\ 'lk~ 1111 till ~d 
1II10llnalioll eOllct:flllIIg Ihe ;IIIl'e,>ll, III 
tflbal atlihallull of bllllt:t: Wheelel 

TillS marraag.: Ict:OId IS of usc Ii .. 
doculllt:nllllg Ih~ bloglilph) "I !'tIlIlLt: 

IWht:dcr) (la/wlel Ilo""v':I," 
plUvldes no dlled IlIlllllllall;'" 
coneenllll!!, hel allct:slr)' 01 whal 
allihallon 

( 'ulldll~iull 

11,,,,,11111 lIleel Id 

II,!\:,> "01 IIIcd \d 

\{;I\ ,/es NOIIIt SlO/IIlIglon, ('uml 
r---'-t-----'--------t----------'------t-----------------+----------------------------

IX711 IdllHii, IX70 I-e-dujl 
('t:II'IIS, '1'0\\11 of Nonh 
SloIIIlIglolI, New Lundun 
Count) CtJIlJlU • .:iU.;ut I INAHA M-'i'll, Roll! ! 

I 
P qjq,IID/lIXl) 

(j;UWlt:I, I:: III 1/et: , 32, f. M, kt:ep"'g 
hous", CT, Wllhams, Ellzabelh, II, f 
M, Rhode Island, Wllhams, John, 5, Ill, 

1
M, cr, GL:orgt:, ( harles, 13, 111, M, 

I F~unllland, CT, (;aidJlcl. Luc\,. 3, f 
M, T, Gardm:r, Geo W, 11112,111, M, 
CT, tia/wler, Malbl[), 31, /II, M, Fan" 
IliUld, CT, GarWlt:r, Charles, III, Ill, 
M, Farlll lIand, CT, Cull, ELla, 2';,111, 

B, hlllllllalllJ, CT, Brown, Le(mard, 
411,111, M, Fallll !lalld, Massadlllst:lb, 
SIlIIOII, UIl.t A , 45, f. M, (' r 

_____________ L-________ _ 

No precise prt:ct:dt:nt on 1'01111, Idelltlfleallon 01 all 
IIIdlvldual as non-Indian on a census It:cOId (ur an) 
other record) docs nol prOVide t~vlljcncc for tnbal 

I allihalloll or dt:sccnl fro/ll a hlstonc Illbe 
I 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

Th" 11170 et:llsus shows Ihe (j,IIJII'" 
huusdlOlJ, hUI Jot:s nol 1"1 II \\I11t Ihe 
t..:iiUiHl!ic.aholl uf ihc Lank.1I i illl 

I £l.:scnatuu\ ('n th~ otht.:r haud nih.: 01 
I 

lIIe rt:s/lIt:nls 01 Iht: hOllsdltllJ ",IS 

Lconard BrOlIn, SOil O. Thanldlll 
Ncd(son) and a long-lillie le,t:1 \;rllllll 
reSldell1 

Tile JllcCI C\ltlcIH':C 011 111'-.7 LLIl .... II ... 

plovHlcs 110 dala COltCLllUllg I tlllll\..' 

(WIt.:d",) (i;ud"':I" ~IIILL'11\ III IlIh,d 
aflihalloll 

II,,,,, 1101 "led Ie) 
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,-----------------------------r---------------------------------,------------------------------------------~-----------.-.--------

1),,1., 

IXl! 

Form of Evidence 

(t')( 1 )(iil ··l.lsl of 11r.: 
lIallle~ of tlros.: belunglng 
10 lire 1'':4UOI Illb.: of 
IlIo,.m, of Norlh 
SIOlllflgl"n 011 tile III 
Sup':llor CUUl1 R.:conh, 
Nel\ I olldon Cuullly, 
loc.lI.:d III Ill.: Slal.: 
Llhrar)" lIartford" (1115 

Pcl Oversccrs Reports) 

Llsllng conlallllllg Ihc follOWing names 
i FrancIs Walson, Mary C Walson 

/
1"1, Edgar Ross. Mal) A Poll.:r, 

, Ilarrrcl Mcrrlln<tn, ksse I It I Potier, 
Amlllall Pullcr, Will M.:rrlllJ.1.lI, John 
Brushd, {'alvlII N.:dsoll, Lucy purey 
E , Percy"l Williams, lIarncI 
Williams, Wm Wllhams, Emily 
Brushd, Johll Randall, Clranly FaglllS, 
lI<tnnal. Brushel, Joscph Ncdson, 
Cuoline Ncdson, Fanny Sherley, Lucy 
('eorge. LULl A Georg.:, lIalllel 
SHuIln EUlllce (jaroll.:r, Marlboro. 
(;.11 dncr, 0" Iglrl (jardm:r. Martrn 
Ned""l. Lun I hll, Thomas S Skcsu,,", 

i 1('II~e\ "1 SkcSII\ "Th.:sc arc th.: 
1nalll"" and Ih"'l " olhers lila) tht: Lord 

)

1 Iravc 1Il"'\:) and.lr.:alp us and give lur 
Jesus Sakc" (1135 Pel Oversct:ls 
Reports, Lynch 1<)<)11,5113-114) 

Hule I Precedent 

No prCClse plcced':lIl on pOllII 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

Issue I Aualpis 

SI"m, Ell I 11<:'; (Wired",) ('.J,du", "u" 
1,,101' Easleln 1''''1111.1 luo,a,,,, III 
((lIupan)' \\lIh nUlllelOU~ olhel 1""11101 
IndIans 

nilS selOlld dOli II 11<:11 I h011l Ihe 
SU/lllller of I II 71 IIldllded 
repre'l:lIlaIIVl:s of bolh Ihe B,ushdl alld 
Ih.: GarJllcr 'a,,"loes . .IS \\.:11 a' ""nat 
collaleral rdall\cs of CalvllI WIllIan" 

( 'ulldll~WII 

_____ ---L-_____________ . .l_ _ ___ . _________ ._ J 
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PauCillud. Llslern Pequol Imlialls: ('rilcrion (e) 

IX7 !

I K7') 

IKKO 

~'onll 1I1''':vid .. IIC .. 

Crlll)Cii, BJlIIi rCCUHb, 
NOIIII SlolIlIIglolI, 
('ollllc.:IICIII (11113 I'd 
IlJlJI>, GEN DOCS IV, 

1,')(1)(11) )XXlllulcl.11 

(·ellstls.1 01\1101 Nollh 
SlorllllglOlI, Nc\\ London 
('oullly, Cllimecllcul 

I (NARA 1-9, Roll ItJ'l, I' 
I 77h) 

n .. srriplion 

Odober IU, IK7J, IlIoglvcllllalllcl 
uardncr, IIIal.:, molhc! Eu/llcc 
Whedcr, 40, Indian, resldellce of 
parcnls Norlh SlonlllglOn, emu. Ino 
occupallOlI oflillherl, JUIIC 16, IH75, 
I Agnes EuOlcc! Gardner, Female, 
falhcr Marlbro Gardner, Ino age 
hslall, IndIan, Laborer, mollier [UOICC 

Wheder, do lie, Im.hanl, Ino age 

I
· hSledl, residellce of parcnls Norlh 

Stolllnglon, Conn, June 26, I K79, 
, Elllma Gardner, FClllal.:, father Malbro 

(iardner. Illdlall. Laborcr_ mol her 
1'"I1.:e do lIe. IndIan I. 1110 age hsled 

, : I", c,lh":l palclIt! IC>I,kll':C of parclIls, 
NOllh Slolllllgioll ('Ollll 

II.!!(J/ 2~1l, AllllOIl 10llcs household, I, 

I
i 112201241, Gad W Appcs houst:hold, I, 

: 11221/242 Gardner, Malbro, I, m, 42, 
, works on faml, CT, Eumce, I, f, 4)_ 

'I (:har~es U , ~,Iil ~2, Nelhe, I, ( 30, 
I uau~lIi~r In law • i'~fl"'O W I ~' I'" . ........ -, .. --. 

EddIe (' , I, 01, 6, EUlllce A, I, f, 5, 
WIlham A, I, M, 3, Enulla 10 , I, Ill, 

11/12 

- I') -

Rule I Preced .. 1I1 

IndIan desccllt not adequak 10 IIIcd ClllclIOIl (cl, 
must be evalualed 1\1 lull conle.'1 (RMI I'D 
1996,32) 

IndIan dcscentllOl adequak 10 mccl CII\cIlOIl (e), 
must be evaluated In full cOlltext (RMII-U 
19')6,32) 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

Th.:s.: blllh r<:Llllds ;tIC llsdlll III 

docuffJ.:nlfllg Ihe blograpilles lIf 
MMlboro and EUfllU: (Wh<:dcl ) 
Gardner, and sho'\Ing who thclI 
duldr<:n w.:re 1I00\.:v.:r, th.:~ PIOVllk 
no drrect lIllonllalioll conc.:r rlllig 
descent from the Ilislorrcal Illbe 

The IlIlIlJ ccnsus I(knllrles MadhofO 
Gardner as IndIan, but proVides 110 

data on aJlcestr~ or Iflbal al1il,alloll 

I i irs household IS HI mffJledl;IIC 
I prOxlilut) to tnO (lll-IU Iuulall 

households, bOlh of wilich ha~c bC<,:1I 

rdentrticd, through badgrolilld 
research, as havrng nllx<:d Wc,l.:rll 
PcquotfNarragans.:\1 lesidelll' 

The d".:cl <:\'ld<:lIce on lhe I XXII Len"" 
P'O\ IJcs no ulJla LOflLcliling I:tlUll C 

(Whedel) <iardnCl', allLc,,11 \ <II 1111,,11 

allilralloll 

( 'UllrI'hllln 
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--, ------------~~---

Ualt' 

I XXII, 

IXXI 

"'01111 of EvidelJre 

Ie It I )Iii) Replln lIlI 
N", la!l.III,ell Imloall' 
IXXI 

/:ulI,n: (Wheekr) (iardllel, rcpmled 
Ihal she \Ias.a dau!lhlcr of Charlolle 
I'oller. a Narragansell IIIUlatl 
(,harlolle's hushand's nalllc "as 
I'rullOS Whedel 1101 a lIIe'lIb.:l of Ihe 
Narragansetl IrJlJe Iia mol her had 
lanu on Lillie Resl 11111 ObJccllon was 
liled agalllsl II<:r members/lip (Reporl 
on Narra};aIlH'II Ind/(///}' I XK I, 36) In 

I hcr leslmlOlIY, she sIal cd "I am 
, cOllnech:d \\ 'Ih Ihe IlIbe by my molher 

The:n. agalll. Alben (;ardne:r belonged 
'hul' M \ lIIolher "as ('harlolle Poller 

M\ lalhcr \\;1' nol a 1IIe:1II1)<:r of Ihe: 
II ,he I h;IIC lIever Itn:d 011 Ihe 
,e'CI\dllllll I \\as Ihe:re: for Ihe lirsl 
lillie al Ihe lasl lIIedmg al Ihe lIIeclmg
:lou5e" (i<,,!JOrt /11/ Narragam·t'll 
(ndwtll Ixx I, X I) 

The rClmrt hSled one of her ch,ldren hy 
hcr Pflor husband, Albert ·Lardner, 

•• , : .......... \11 {"":;", .. A .... _ 1 .. _------0- .. -..._ ............ , ,.:",,,,,'" 
of EUlllce Lardllcr), age I K, born '11 

Norlh SlolIIll!llon, Ilever al Ihe 
reservallon" (Report on Narru!tunsell 
IlIdwm IlIXI, 72) 

Rule I 1'~eCt·delll 

"Jusl under l\\o-lllIId~ of STI II 1I:lllhe I , 
uesC~IIU froJII lIon-SlellaClKlIJl Indian WOJllell 
None of the II dlllur.;n or !llanddllidrell, III all) of Ihe 
affidavils made fill BIA Special Agenl Charles l: 
Robhn belween II) I 0 alld I') I K, descnbed all 
anccstrcss as Slellacoom" (StellacoolII PF 11l1l0, 1<), 
20); "Thc pcltlton asserted Ihallhese Red Rlvcr 
unmlgranl farmhes werc adopled, sometnnes b) way 
of mlcmlarriagc, mlo a conlllluously eXlsllng 
Slellacoom Inbe durmg Ihe second half of Ihe 1<)lh 
century lIowever, Ihe docullll:ntcd mlcnnarnages 
diU nol lake place belweell Red River IlIIlJugranls 
and SlIlacoom Indians" (SlcllacoolII PF 2()Oll, 20) 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

Ihe UOullllclllan SOIlIce \\hll h 
plOlldcu Ihe lIIosl IIsdul d.II;, Oil lit" 
onglll uf IllIs Idlllll) IlIIe \\;lS Ihe ,elle' 
of NaJlagdllsell dclrlbahlalloll ret:<>lds 
hOIll Rhode Islalld, hegullulIg \1 lIlt Ihe 
I 11K I n;porl of Ihe COIIUIIISSlon All 01 

Ih" dala frolll Ih" SOUlce IJId,calcd Iltal 
bllllce (Whcd",) Gardller Idelllllied 
hn JIIolher, hel sc!flhlOugh hCI molhc,. 
and hcr limller husband. as 
Narragansell b) descenl 1I00\<:\cl. 
she l\dS nol acccpled as a N'III dgallsell 
Illbal IIIUllbcl , bel:dus,: h" own 
leslllllOIl} alld Ihe kllm' kdg.: of olhe" 
tnulcaled Ihal hc. "1II111} "ere long
lillie resldenls al SIOIlIngloll. 
CUllllccllcul, atld had b"cn abs"l1l hOIll 
the rcservalH)JI III Charlcslm\n 101 far 
longer Ihan Ihe IO-yeal tnaXlJlIUIII 
allowcd 

h prova1c::; dOClHiiLiitatiuii 011;" ih~1I III 

the malemal hilt;, her Indlall ancesll\ 
Ihough Charlolle POllel, "as 
Narragansell Th" doclllllenlalloll 'II 

Ih.: recOId IS 1101 adel/uale 10 delcllllllle 
whelh.:, 01 1101 Ih" I,m III} 0' hlllln: 
Wheeler's "II he. '''IS 1·.",lcII' I'c'I",,1 
"'e,e \\e,,, 111.111\ Whed.:. I;""d"" "I 

1II111111'ic elhllll: (If 'gill, III IhL 
SIOlllllg(OIl, ('Olllh.:dICIlI .lIl·,1 III llil... 

1, •. He lXII, alltl e~lIh It)d'll.lIlllfll..." 
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Halt' 

I'J(III 

1\)111 

.'orlll ur Evidence 

(e)(I)(ii) I')(J(J Federal 

('ell"" (NARA '1'-623, 
Roll 14 1), UJ 46'1, Shed 
14) 

(e)(l)(ii) 1')10 Fedclal 
Ccnsus (NARA T-(,N, 
Koll 142, 11)10 U S 
'( '..:nsII5, Norlh 
Slolllngloll, Nc\\ London 
( 'oullly, Corul":CIICUI, E[) 

I 
)25, Sht.:\,;i 9A. #2 i l)/245) 

I (Lynch I I)I)K , 'i !tI!, 
11\ I j I'd IlJlJ6, ljl:N 

DOCS III) 

Oesuipliun Rule I Precedelll Issue I Allaly~i~ 
J----=:...-.----------+-------------------jf------'--------"-----

1')/10 ""IISIIS, 1101 local..:d ullkss sh..: 
was Ih.: 10110\\ IIIg persoll In North 
S IOlIlIIgton 
1'100 June 30, Twdllh ('ensus of che 
Ilrlll..:d Slal..:s, ('ollnccllCul, New 
London Coullly, North SlolIlIIglon, 
Indian PopulallUlI/Speclal Ellqulrles 
Rdalmg 10 Imllans Gardna, Anma ?, 

black, f..:male, DOS 11135 (65), smglc, 
POB CT, no r..:adlwrltclsp.;ak Enghsh; 
Indian Resnvallon (Lynch 1'1'111,5"'16-
In) Narragalls..:lI, fatha P..:quol, 
lIIoll1<;r Pe4uol, no 

"TI\u':~ federal I'opulaholl C;"IISU5 sch.:duks f(" 

Alabama arc used by the group as source documcllis 
for establishing eligibility These an; lhe 11110 and 
1900 general schedules of [scanlbla ('ounl} and Ihc 
1900 Monroe County special Indian schedules" 
(Poarch Crcek FD IlJl!4, 6), "The II)UU and 1'110 
Federal censuses identified IIIdlvlduals as Cowhtz 
Indians" Many of Ihe above ealegom:s overlap 
thaI is, che sam.: mdlvldual oticn IS Identified as 
Cowltiz in a baptismal record . onlhe special 
Indian Popula\lon schedules In IlJUO and I Y I U, 
or olhcrwise In a sequence of ",dependenlly crcalcd 
documents" (Cowlitz PF 11)'17, 41-46) 

If ""AIIIII~ (iJldlll:l" " .. , LlIlIlle 
Gardll..:r, wilieh S..:..:I1IS p",bahk 110111 
Ihe clICulIIslJllllal ,,:vldellce, Ih" 
provld..:s a Inballd..:nlllicall(lll and 
shows h..:r as resldmg Oil Ihe Lallkrn 
11111 R..:servallllll WillI..: Ihere IS sOllie 
amblgult) III the deSCrlptloll Ihal she 
was Narragallsell, while hOlh of h.:, 
par..:nls were Pe4uol, Ihal " III Ihe 
nalure of r..:cords II IS rare 10 lilld a 
smgt.: docUlIll:nl thaI 11IovIlks cornpkll: 
eVld..:nce Th..: dala here IIIl1sl he 
cOlllpar..:d \\llh olhel d'Ha III Ihe lecold 

I h •. , lIIe.:" (d 

Ihrougholll Ih..: suhJcct"s hlclllll.: 
f--------------+---------..--:..------------J----==----~---"----+_-------------"--

(ja,dllcl, "Ulllet' A , I kad, f, Mu, K'i, 
wd" bOllle I \ dllidren/ll lI\1mg, b (,T, 
parC:llls b ('"I, Laundress/llousework, 

, Ap..:s, Gad, Board, m, Mu, 67, wd, b 
CT, parents b CT 

('ompare Ihe lollowlng variant versIOn 
NAP~" T~624. Roll 142. ED 525. 
Sheetl)A,lIlllkglble1. 1')10 Census, 
Nonh Stonington, 1121lJ1245 Gardner, 

No precise precedcnt Oil POIIII, Idmllfiealloll of an 
IIldl\lldua\ as non-lndlaJl on a census record (or all} 
other record) does nol proVide eVldcncc for tnbal 
allillalloll or deseelll frolll a hlSIOlle tribe 

The 1'110 cellSIlS did 1101 sllo\\ hllIlD; 

-{Wheeler) Gardner IIvlIIg Oil llie 
Lantern UIII reser~allon, 01 t:1I11 llIe I ale 
her Oil the spcclalilldliln I'0p"lalloll 
schedules 

lit orovlded 110 three! eVIdence 
I ' 

concefllmg IIcr ancestry 01 Illhal 
aflillallOn, Ihough 1\ !lrm Idc:d 0111.:. 
uscliJllllforlllilllul1 Ii" dOClllllclIlIlIg hel 
II Ii: EUlllc,,: A, Ikad, f. Mu, 115, Wd, 13/11, 

CT/RIICT, Apes, vad, boarder, M, 
Mu, 67, WJ, CTI(,T/(,T (lynch 11)'»)1, 

___ J') 11l1) _____ _ 
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-------------- -,--------------- - -- ----- ------------,---------

I)al.- I'orlll of Evidence OeseriplioJl Rule I PI-eeedenl 1,,"<, I AJlaly~is 
1-----+-------------I---~---------____jf__-----------------_+----::..------ --

I'll! 

IIH'I 

(d~ I )(ii) I'holoUll') of 
dealh ll:eOld_ Nollh 
Slonlllgloll, COllm;t:lIL:ul 
(/I III Pel I'J'II>, GEN 
DOCS IV, 

~e)1I )(ii) l:has lI,:wllI, 
ov.:rs.:er's report, Lalllerl 
I "II \tcs.:rvallon (InS 
Pel , Ov.:rs.:crs Reports' 

Aug 29, 1912, art.:ro-sclnosls, IIIl1ral 
regurgllalloll, [ullIL:e A Gardner, 76 
) rs II 1II01l1hs, Colored, Felllalt.:, born 
Mallie, no OCL:llpalloll hSlcd, res North 
SIOIlInglon, Conn, Widow 

\teporl bcgnllllng June 21, I K49 
"\taLhcl Uoxey Olle of the Inbcs a grrl 
aboul 16 yrs old has been Sick & on Ihe 
e.\llCIISCS Ihe 111051 of lhe pasl year has 
had a clllid Ih.: Falher of Ihe Child IS a 
\\""hless \\fclL:h I havc Iakenilis nolcs 
10' Ilk' amounl of hcr t:'llCnscs Ilhm\" 
I ,1t •• 11 he ahk 10 L:ollL.:! Ihe noles " 

No (HeelSe pree.:denl Oil 1'01111, IdenllliL:allOIl 01 ;111 

IIldl\lldual as non-Indian Oil a \lllal reL:old (01 an\ 
olh<:r record, docs nol proVide eVld.:nL:e for Irlbal 
affiliation or desce,,1 from a hlslonc Inbe 

"Slale ofliclal reLords or e\lldenee IJenlllYlfIg 
presclIl members or aneeslors of preselll members as 
being descendants of a hlsloficallfillC " 
(M3 7(c)( I jIll} No precise pnxedelll on pmnltor the 

us.: of reports of slale-appolllled o\lerseers 

I he documenl I, an;qll,lhlc C\ l,knlC 
ulllennlllg Ihe de,lIh 01 hlillu: 
~Wheeler) (jaldnc. allJ Ihlls olulilll\ 
III doculIlcnllllg her Ilm\evel II 
provlJI:S 110 doulIllcnlallon L"llllce.lllng 
IllS ;IIILI:slr), or Inbal allihalloll 

rhls was Ihe lirSI lIIellllOlI III Ihe 
Lanlent 11111 overseer's repolls 01 a 
woman \\ho would appear, under 
vallous "ames (I 1o,> Ie , Ned, Alld-:rsulI, 
lad,soll, Ordlald) III Ih.: ullinal 
rCLords of Ihe overseer regular!) UIIIII 
her dealh III I KII4 

The \tsllllg (If an mdlvldllal lin all 

olliclal rqlOfl b) Ihe slale-appolnled 
overseer of a rescrvalloll Idenllflcd WIlla 
a specllic Ilisionc InllC IS slIlliuelll 10 

creale a presumpllon Ihallh.: IlIdlvldual 

I jlSic:O y.a~ a member 01 the IIlhclJIJ I 
I that the tfHilVtduars d\.:$":i.:iiJ~iii~ .. I 

Mu;hld 

Ilherdorc desL:eruj from Ihe IIiSIUllLaI 1 
_ Iflbe L-__ -----L ________ --'-----------------------'----------_______ --1. _________________________________ _ 
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I'am'alud., Easlern Pequot /mJians: ('riteriofl (c) 

Bait-

I X'i7-
IXh 

---------

Form of Evid"nn~ 

1,,)(1 )(ii) isOla.: W 
MIII.:r, ovns.:.:r's r,:por\, 
I.allh.:rn 11111 R"savallon 

1 1/ H Pel, Ovel s.:ers 
Rqlorts) 

\-----1-- ----,--- --_.-

("I( Il(ii) Mar"a!;" 
KeDlid. SI()lIInglon, N.:\\ 
I olldoll CUlln11 

( Ollllnl'lI.t till I \ Pel 
1"'11> 1,1 N DOCS IVt 

~--------... - ------------

Description 

"Th..: lullowlllg names arc Ih..: pr..:s..:nl 
llIelllocrs of Ihe Pequol Tuoc III North 
Stonlllgion and an.: of said luoc so lil( 
as I hav.: been as<;l:rtamlllg 10 lhe beSI 

of Ill)' knowledge -" (#15 Pel 
Overseers Reports) The names thai he 
listed were 'l11all"'ful Ned, EUlllcc . 
I'agllls, Abb) Fagllls & two clllidren, 
CharilY Fagllls, Lucy Arm Fagllls, 
Laura Fagllls and live clnldr.:n, 
Maunda Ned, Rachel Skccsux, 
Carollll': N<:d, I.ucy 11111. Rachad 
A""':ISOII &. llll.: c1l1ld, Thomas Ned, 
Lcollard BIOI\II. I'll;, Ned Idcadl, 
('ah In Nc\J, Joseph !-agllls, Jamcs 
\-;."111':", (iulIg.: IItll, Andrcw 11111 

Reglstratloll of Marnagcs III the Town 
uf SlllIlIlIglon I XIlI Mar 21>1h. I kill) 
J Olchard. 1) iliad. h Stullinglon, 

- 21 -

Rule I Precedent 

"Stat.: olliual recoros or ':VIO":IIC': lo..:nlll) III!!, 
presenl m':lIIocrs or anc.:slors of pr..:s..:nl IlIcllIb..:rs as 
belllS descendants of a IlIslOllCal Iflb..: 
(113 7(e)( I )(11) No prcclse pr.:cwelll on pOUlt for the 
use of reports of state-appoIIII..:O overseers 

No pn:':lsc prcCl:dcnt on 1'01111, IdelllllicallOn of an 
IIIdlv.dual as non-Indian un a IIIaileClHd (UI all, 
olhel re<.:llIdt dl"" lIot plonoe e\ Id.:fle.: fill IIlbal 
alflllalllJll 01 d,:sc':111 110m a III,IIlIIC III!>': 

ThiS IIIClilloll of Radld (11""e I 
Jac"'son I\as as Rachd Alld':l son III 
11I5X, she was "sl<oO 'as Rachel 
And.son, III III ~\) as Rachd AndLrsuII 
Nco, In IK61 as Rachel N.:d, III IXhl
hJ as Rachel On.:hard 01 Ned, III I X64 
as Rachel Orchard, m I Kt.) as Rachd 
Orchard, IM6h Rachd Orchard or 
Nedd, I XliX Rachd JacsolI, 1111>'/ 
Raehd Jacbon, I X 70- 71 Raehd 
Jackson, Ap,,1 I X71, Radlld Jacboll 
or Orchard, IK71-IKn. R.ld"d 
Jae"'son, IXH-11(7), Kachel Jadsoll 
(#15 I'd II lon, Owrseer, Rq,,""t /I", 
lIon-Ind"," husbill.d \\,IS kIlO"" 
mierchilllgcahl) b~ Ih" namcs 01 I Ie II " 
Orcharo and I kill) J;lCkson 

The hsllllg of all mdlvlduat on all 
ollielal repoll by lhe slal\;-ap!)"IIIh'd 

I overSe.:r of J r..:scrvatloll Id<:llllli<:d \\lIh 

I a "'P'"l'ltw .II~~"!~~ !=-=~~:.: ::; :;~~~;~~"i,; iu 

cr..:alc a pn:sulllptlon that Ihe IndiVidual 
hSled was a 1JI"llIbc, of Ihc II 11>", illid 
Ihal Ih.: IIIdlvldual's desn.:nd"",, 
Iherdure descend frolll Ihe h"lo(lcal 
Inbc 

Willie IIIIS lecold pi'" Ilk, \al",lhk 
Inl()n\l~'lIon "' thM.:Uuh . .:nlUl!', 'he 
!>Iog'aphl of R .• chd (II",,,) 1,ILk,,," 
II P'O\ I(k~ 110 dllt.:d l."' Hklll "

(OIlLt:llIlIlg her .ulu.:...,II\ 01 Ildl.t! 

allillalll." 

DOL" 1101 IlIccl (l' 

\

Il" SlolIlIIgllIll R. ;td •.• d Anderson, 27, 
" 11I1.ld,1 h N StOlllllgloll.les N 
SI"llIliglUII III Stephen 11,,""...11, 
1\111'"lel .. I Iii" (""I'd 
----------'---------'-------------------------- '-------_.- '-. 
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nal .. 

IXIt'>
I X](, 

1'",',.. uf Evid,,"ce 

(eH I Hii, Hlrlh n.:curds, 
Nollh SlUlIIlIglOIl, 
('lIl1ll"d,~ul (11113 P"I 
1')')6, (jEN DOCS IV, 

-~---------------,-----------------.------------- ------ ----

I)escriplion Rule I Precedenl Issue I Analysis 
~~~~-------------+---------------------------+------~------------

S<.:pl 3d I litiS, Ino glvellnamel 
Orchard, Felli"!.:, falh", lIarry 
On;hard, 311, Colored, resldellce North 
SlolIlIIglon, COIlllCCltcul, Labon:r, 
1II0lher Ra<.:hd orchard, 34, " 
lColored!. " Ircsldencc North 
Stonington I 
Sepl 20 11I6,!, Ino given namel 
Jackson, Fcmalc, father Henry 

: Jackson, lag<.: Ilkglble IIIlIghl margm!. 
Black, residence North Stomnglon, 
COIlII, Fannll1g, molher Rachel 
Jadson, lage Ilkglblc II1llghl margllll, 

IBlad,l, "lr,:sld<.:IlCl: North 
"ilolllllgloni 
luh l'i. IX7h.lllo givellilamel 
LKbulI. l;clll~lo.:, tllher I knr) 
lad.son, 51, Black, n:snlcllcc North 
Slonll1gton, COfUl , Farmlllg, mother 
Rachel Jackson, 46, "IBlackl 

No prcclse precwellt 011 POlllt, IdclIl,'i~alloll of an 
IIIdlvldual as 1I01l-llId,an 011 a vllal record (or all) 
other record) docs 1101 provld" evnkllce for tllbal 
affiliation or descent Irom a hlslom: Inbc 

WillI.: tillS ,ecOId I"ov,d.:, \"III"bl.: 
!"lorlllalloll III dO<:UIIICIIIIIIg 110,' 
biography of Rachel (lllJ'dc) lad""Il, 
.. provld<.:s 110 dneel <':vldcn~.: 
eOIl<.:ermng ha allecslr) 01 tribal 
allihatloll 
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-..--------------.-------------------.----~---~-------------- -----~------

Uall'_+_I-'_o_,_"_, _lIf_E_v_id_e_n_c_e ___ I Uescrilllioll 

IX70 Il')(I)(ii) 11I7U Fed':"11 
('L"I"'S, North 
SIOlIlIIgIOII, Nc\\ Loudoll 
l 'ollllly, {'OIUl~C\lCIII 
(NARA M-5<J3. Roll 1 L 
P 4.16) " 

Gwupedlogdher as "Imhans III North 
Slomnglon.': all shown as bum III 

('uIUlec"cul 
III Colvin Wollrell!, George, 61, m, 
I"d, !arm hand, b CT, EUnice, 6), f, I, 
keepmg house, b CT, 
"lIZ Williams, CalvlIl, 40. In, I, laml 
hand, b CT. Am.mda, 41, f, I, keepang 
house, b CT, Ihll, George. 50, m. I, 
lann hand. b CT. 
113 omillctl, 
4/4 Jackson, Iklllv, 45, 10, I, farm 
hand, b ('1 /{ ... ;hd, J<J, f, I, "':':Plllg 
h"""'.h ('TII~ hc nDII, Isaac, 2tl, 
III I brill h;llId. I'annll:, K, f. I. Je'Ulle, 
h_ I, I I'hd)~ I ,4, f. I, Lydia, 2, f, I, 

Ann K/12, Ill, I. 
'lIS Andrew, isaac, 2U, III, I. farm 
hand, 
(./f. Congdon, Lee, 4'1. Ill, I, 
blad<Slllllh, S~O() pcrsonal property, 
Calhenne, 411, f. I, keepmg house, 
(.pnl'"t!'", IU, !!~, !, ~,:.;:-:;: :?;. :~, iill, :, 

Frank. 17, m. I. Alina, 14. f, I, Osma. 
5, m, I, Irvan, 4, m, I, Susan E , I, f, I, 

\

717 Gray, Issac, 20, Ill, I, liuul hand. 
HOSWICk, Charks, I I, m, I, fann hand, 
!:lahr, Geor btL J'i, III, I. laborer, 

. Hal-cr, I'hebe, 211, f, I, domestic 
sl:l\alll_ !:lrm\lI. Leonard, lage 
IIkglhh;I,1\I I. brill IWld 

Rule I Precedenl 

Illdian dcscenl 1101 adl:ljllale 10 rlll;d cnl<:flOll (c), 

musl be cvalualctlln lull conlc ... 1 (RMI FD 
1996,32) 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

Issue I Analysis 

I'll'" <':L'USLIS doL'S IIlll dlfe.:!l) ,dell"" 
Ihe --ludlam III Norlh SIOlllugl<lU" as 
I'aslern I''''liliol SOllie olillelll lIever 
appear 011 LiSI""1 PUlLIul r.,.:OIos, aud 
appear 10 havL' had olh"r Illoal 
aJlcL'slry 

The dala IS 1I0llclhdess useful III 

collooorallllg olher r.:cords 
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Paucl'ul"k bls'enl Pequot IIJdians: ("rift'rion (e) 

I)ale 

Illn jell I )(ii) Pdllion of 
I:aslcm Pcquol Indians 
j#1'i Pel Pclltluns, Lymh 
11)'111, 'i K I-K2, 
Cilabowskl 11)')6, 114) 

Uesrription 

On June 20, IK73, the "membcrs ufthe 
I'equollnbc of Indians of North 
Slollmgton" remunstlaled agaliist sale 
of lands and rl!qul!sloo removal of 
Leonard C Williams as OVCfseer The 
names of signers on IJholocoPY 
subnllucd 10 Ihe B1A were ncarly 
IIIt.:glblc ("ombllllng Ihe IranscnpliOIlS 
In peliliun 113\ pt.:llllOn IJ 113, and by 
tht.: lJlA rt.:st.:archers, Ihcy namcs 
appcar to be ("alvlR Williams, 
Amanda Williams, E Courdl, Rachel 
M Jackson, Fanny", /rean ", Phebe ", 
Lucy", Will II ", Jane M J, Leanard 
Brown, Illkglbkl. IllIeglble!, Janes 
iJames"1 M Walson, Sarah J Walson, 
/lollowlIIg pilgC, rna) ur may nol 
represenl a cOlilinuallonl Mercy 
W Ilhams ocr mark, I Illegible I. 
1 Illegible', IllIeglble' HIli ( (1135 Pel 
ll ......... n~ lynch ; 99~ 5 K i -X2 

I G:~;;;;:;k~ 1\)\)0, 114) , 

- 2() -

Rule I P.-ecedent 

No precise precedent on pun;1 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

Issue I Allaly,is 

Sh""s Rat.:hd Jad,soll 'lglllIlg ,f' all 
Eastt.:111 Pequol Ilidiall. III COlllp.1I11 
Wllh numerous olhcl PCII"ut I",Jr.II" 

SIIIt.:C the AS-IA has COIlSlStClit" 
accepled the c,ml..:nce of Inhal 
petilions as plOvldmg eVldem;e uf Ilihal 
polllieal aCIIVII) (sec precedcnls under 
enlt.:flon X3 7(c)j, It IS presuilled tllat 
the signer of such a pelltlon III 
company With ollrcr mcmbers of tlrc 
Ilisione tnbc IS, atlhat POIIII, a lII.:mbcl 
of Ihe tflbe, thus prm Idlllg cVldcncc 101 
descent limlllhe hiSIOllt: Illbc Ii,. ht:1 
descendanls, ahhough such a signalure 
provides no data cOllceflllllg hn 
ancestry 

( 'U .. dll~'UII 
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r-------r------------------- ~----------------------------_.--------------------------------------._---------------------

B.llt" 

IX7~ 

"'orlll or Evitit'n"t' 

(I')(a)(ii) "f{clllol~lr""u: 
10 Superior {'ourl. Ncw 
LOlldoll, agamsl sak of 
lano" (#3'i Pel Pelilions, 
L)n.:h IlJlJH, '\ 112-H) 

Descriplion 

March 31, I H74, slallng "We Ihc 
ulldcrslgncd mo~1 rcspccllully slale ilial 
wc arc members of and belong 10 the 
Pcquol !nbc of Indians of North 
SlolIHlglon " Signers were CalvlII 
Wllhams, Amanda Wllhams, Mercy 
Wllhams her X, EUnice Cottrell her X, 
Leanard Brownne, Abby Randall, 
Florance Randall, Elhce Randall, Jolm 
Rantiall Jr , Jesse L. Wilhams, Sophia 
Wllhams, Ehzabeth Wllhams. liarnel 
t: Wllhams. Wilham L Wllhams, Jane 
M /Jallles M "~I Walson, Aguslus E 
W;lhllll, WJ\son,francls 
W.\b"l1 M.II\ A Pullci X, Ellul) 
f{,,,,'1 f{.\chd bd,sOIl X, Issac Tran 

:\ 1';Ulllle Jacson X, IrclIIe Jacksoll, X, 
Phebe Jackson X, Lucy Jackson X, 
Wily Jackson X, Pcmuc') Jackson X. I ~ansos Jackson X, Molbrow Gardner 

I-----tl--I-I-I-I'-'-I-U-U-,-I-~-I--,---t 1\ L J I. ", . -PI h' 

IXXO I (t",(."n) • en..., :-~crLlI I viCuarU.IU':lIn. OlaCi{ Ina Ie 'I, 

(CIISUS tNARA T-9, Roll I cr, parents b CT, Rachel, black 
lUI). IHIIO U S Census, tCmak 44, WIt\:, b CT, Ilarenls b CT, 
NO/lh SlolIlIIglon, New fanllie B , black, 17, dau, works oul, 
L,,"doll ('ounl), Jud) I, black. It., dau. al SdIOOI, 
('111111.:.:I",ul, p 11>1. Phehe E, black, 1\ daughler, worb 
1111122, L,IKh IlJlJlI, 4 oul. Luc\ A ,black, 12, dau, at home, 
-t) William II , hlad, II, son, al hOllie, 

Jarall"l1~ bl;.td, , X, oau, al home, 
J."I\L~, hblk h '''11, al schoo/. lirace 
I ItI.IL". I, ,b" 

Hule I Precedelll 

No pn;clSe preCl:delll 011 POIIII 

~~, ~~~~::::.! y:;.;~~~;.: VI. vvlI1l. ujclIlIiicalion 01 an 
",dlvldual as non-lndllUl on a ccnsus record (or lUly 
olher record) docs not Ilrovldc eVidence for Irlbal 
atlihallon or desccnl froJII a hlslonc lube 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

Issue I Analysis 

Shm\s Rilchd J;IC/..sOIl Slglllll/;, as all 
/:aSIl:11I Pcquol Illdiall, III ClJIlIP;III, 

Wllh numerous olher Pequol Indians 

SIlIC': Ihe AS-IA has COIIS"lelllh 
acceplcJ Ih.: cXlslence of Illhal 
pellliolls as pro~ldlllg CVIO':IIIX 01 Illhal 
pollllCal acltvlly (sec pleccdelllS UlIlkl 
cllle/iOIl 1S3 7(c)1, II IS presuJlled Ihal 
Ihe sIgner of such a pelllloll III 
':OIllPMI) \"Ih olher 1II':lIIbers 01 Ihe 
IIISlo[lC Iltbe IS, allhal POIJII. it IIICIIII>", 

of Ihl: IlIbe, Ihus provldlllg e"dcllce 101 
desc':llI from Ihe h'SI"'lc Inbc fOI hCI 
dcsCl:lldanls, ahhough sud a Slgllalule 
plOvld.:, IIlI dala COIJU;lIIlIIg hel 
anceslr) 

Whlk Ihe cellSUs dala pro"dCi 
valuable IJIfollnallOn on Rachel 
tlloxle) Jackson and hcr cflllolCil. 
supplclllellllllg Ihal avallahk /rolllihe 

Eas":111 Peillml ov.:"el"" ICI'''r[S, II 
do,,, 1101 III Ihelf proVide all\ <1;11.\ 
t:OIlCClIlIlIg her allcc~(f) 01 fllhal 

;.t/lihallllil 

D".:, 1101 III"", (.: I 
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~--~---------- .,--------------,---------------------,------------ - ----

I>alt-

IXX.J 

1'1'11> 

Form of Evidence 

(elll)(ii) Dt:alh m.:ord, 
Nollh Slonlllgton, 
COIUlt:cllt:ut 

(e)(2) Currt:nl 
1Il<:mbcfshIP list 

i"ii" rilul IIICI1lOCfSillP 
Iisl (Pau<:atuck [astcrn 
Pe'luol Tubal Roll 
3/2/1 ')')2) 

Descriplion 

IIIX4 Scptcmbcr I II, Nurlh SlOlIIllglon 
Vilal Rccurds 11152-1 '.120 Dealh, 
Rat:had Jackson, 4K, Hlack. POB 
Charlestown RI, POD North 
SlUlllngton (Lynch 1')'111, 5 '12) 

Paucatuck Eastern PC'Juot Memb..:rslup 
List 2115111)1)6 (11113 Pet 1'196) the 
analYSIS prepared by the pelllloner 
(Chart of Key Pequot Ancestors of the 
I'aucatuck Eastern Pequot Tubal 
Indian Nalloll. 11113 Pt:l 1'>96 Joslyn 
Genealogical Charts) sho",ed the 
,,-.III1\\llIg d'Slubllllon 
GardJler/Ld\,ards, 69 currc:nt tubal 
nll;mbers, (jardJlerlWllhams, ')0 

current tubal members, Hoxici 
Jackson, I currt:nttnbal member, 
1I0xlclJacksonlSpdlman, II current 
tnbal members 

MarCh L, 1'1'11, "I'aucaluck Eastcm 
PC'Juol Tribal Roll" This docunu;nl, 
011 lellerhcad, contained 1011 numbered 
indiViduals (11113 Pct 11)1)4, NARR 1-
7) Four persons (/j 17-20) lacked 
surnames, but \\iere presumably the 
duldn:n ot 1116 

Rule I Precedenl 

No precise plt:cuknt on pOIllI. IIknll'icatlon of an 
IIldivldual as non-Indian on a Vital record (ur any 
~r record) docs not provide eVldcnce for tribal 
affiliation or descent Irom a histOriC tube 

113. 7(e)(2) 'The pt:lIlioner must proVide an olliclal 
memberslup list, separately cCrllfied by the group's 
governing body, of all known current members of the 
group. This list muse Include each member's full 
name (including malden name), date of bIrth and 
curn:nt reslJcntlal address" "as wdl as a 
statement dcscroblll8 the clrcumSlances surrounding 
the prcparallon of the current list, .. 

Issue I Analysis ( 'olldll,wlI 
- -------1-------- --- - -

While tillS lecold provld", ""I"ahle 
lIlt(lfIllatlon III dO<:UIIIClIlllIg Ihe 
hlography of Raehd (1Imlc) Jad.son. 
It provldcs 110 dlrcd cVldcw:c 
concernlllg her ancestr} or IIlhal 
atfillatlOn 

Tlus list OI/l111cJ Ihe eUllent reSI(knllal 
address and did not mclude t:lther a 
separate certificatIOn (though the 
counCil ccrll,jcd the 19h1> subnllsslOu 
as a whole) or a deSCrlptloll dCSCllblllg 
the ClrClllllSliUKCS of lis p'':p3rallon It 
.... as accompalllcd by 43 pagcs of 
photocopies of Irlhal roll cards ,dueh 
did proVide Ihe addu:ss.:s 

The cum:nt mClllberslllp hst should be 
updated, prepan;d III plOper IOllllat, 
certl'ied by Ihe.: guvellllllg Imd) , ,md 

I 
subniiUiXllo ihl.: UIA iu, prcpa.allon of 

the final dctcnnma!!oll 

/IllS mc.:ls (..:)(1) Ii,. 
subnllsslon 01 a cuncnl 
lIlemberslllp list 

·------------------------------------~I------ ________ -+ ______ _ 
113 7(e)(2) "The pt:lIuoncr must also proVide a wpy 
of each available former list of members basuJ 011 

Ihe group's own defined criteria" "and, IJlsofar 
as poSSible, the CIrCUlllstances surroundlll8 the 
preparallon of lomler hsts .. 

For the first lime m th.: 1lI':lIIhcrslllp 
lists subUHlIed hy 1/ II., tillS IIsl 
contamulthc names of IllIe.: old", 
gen.:,atUln 1I0XIc/J.lch,," 1311101) loll" 

descendants 

I IllS IIIceh (ell!l '"1 
IlIlOI IIIClllhcl,llIP 1,,\, 

'--------_______ -L. _______________ ---1 ______ ~ _______________ _ 
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r---~----------------------------'--------------------~ - ---~~-~ - ------~---

Hale 

19K I 

"'onn or Evidence 

le)(2) PrIOr membership 
IIsl (Paucaluck [aslen! 
Pt.:quol ",d1311S Tnbal 
Roll 19111) 

Descriplion 

'Tribal Roll As of AuguSI 20, I '1K I" In 

kuerh<:ad of !he PaucalUck Easl':n! 
Pcquol Indians of COIUlCCIICUI, 
slaJ1l~ "Recelved May II 19H3 Ot:pl. 
of Envlrorunenlal Proh:Clloll Office: of 
Indian Affairs" (Paucaluck Easlem 
Pequollndlans Tnbal Roll 19111) In 
addllion 10 me cover sheel, !he firsl two 
pages conlalncd 52 names, !he !hud 
page ConlalOed 29 names, Ihe fourlh 

Rule I Precedenl 

113 7(c)(2) "The ""llIIoner must also proVide a COP) 
of each a~allablc foml.:r IrSI of m.:mocrs based on 
the group's own defined crllena" "and, IIlsoliu 
as possible, the circumslances surroulldmg the 
preparation of former lists " 

Issue I Analysis 

In Irglll of the 0l1P05111011 10 I kkll 
I. ... -Gaull led by th.: ladsoll lalllll}. Iltc 
H1A researcher also anal) /cd 1111, 1,,( 
It IIldudcd only <..iardn.:r/Ed"arJs alld 

GardnerlWllliams desl:"lulalllS, 
.:xcludlng the HO)(ldJack50n 
descendallis 

( 'olll'iusioll 

nilS "ICC" (.:)(2) I", 

1'1101 mUII!>.:"hl!, I"" 

page conlalncd eight names 
I----+---------------------''--------f----------------+---------------+------------

IY77 (ell 2) 1'''01 JlIt.:JlIbel ~IIII' 
1,,1 (PI I' MC'llIber,llI" 
I 1\1 1')77. 

u"dalul membership IIsl produced by 
lid"" I.~-Gauh, ('lAC represelllall\e 
.1IItilcaJ"r uf Ih" group anlcc.:dcnl 10 
p"lJllolICr III 11 slampcd "Rcc':lv.:d 
Aug 1 1')77 ('UIIIICI:IKUllndlan Albus 
('oulIl:ll" (pEl' Membership List 
IIJ17) II was nol 00 letterhead One 

I versIOn pnnled v.:rtlcally was Oil': 

I pag.:, !he: oIhcr, prinled landscape, was 
Iwo pages Boih coolaincd !he same 
hand annOiaiions often <Ia.one 

"d.:ccased" or "don't qualifY" Thc lisl 
asCribed blood quantums, but Ihere 
were no membersh.p numbers or 
addr.:ss.:s Children w.:re Irsled under 
lit.:" parenls There appeared 10 oc 
liv.: household heads who were hVlng 
;lIId Ihree marked d.:ceased, of these, 
Ih~r~ \\Ch: 25 chlldrclI Of Ihe 
dl\IJI~I\, Il)ur \\CI~ lll.n\..cJ ~·Jcc";bcd" 
'''IJ >I, \":le: 1I)."keJ . dOli 'I qU;IIII~ " 
011" 011" of Ihe dlllJrC:1I "as atlllolal<:d 
IS 11.1\ IIIg a dlllJ 01 I"s 0" II 

K3 7Ie)(2) "The ""lllIoller musl also proVide a COP} 

of each avallabh: fonner Itst of m.:rnocrs based on 
Ih.: group's own dt:fincd cnlena" "and,lIIsoli1l 
as pOSSible, th.: cllcumslances sUHoundlng Ihe 
preparallon of former lists " 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

In IIghl of the 11)73-1'171> prol.:SI 
agalllsi IIdell Ldiaull led h} A riclle 
(Jacboll) Brown, Ihe BIA wllI!,arcd 
dlls IrSI manually lo-pellliollc. III ITs 
l:urreOI list and gcnealogll:al 
submiSSions All persons 011 (IllS list 
descended ':lIh", from At .... ood and 
Agn.:s EUlllce (Gardner) WllllatllS or 

I from Emma !:sIdle (Gardnn) 
I Ed, .... ards It i:xcli.iduJ ih\,; 

HoxlclJackson/Speliman deSI:Clldallts 
as well as Ihe BrushclllSebasuatl 
desceodanls 

No desc'lpllOn of Ih~ ClrculI\~lalll:~' 
SUlloUlldlllg liS cOlllllllallon "as 
IlIdud~d Odlcr JOulIIlclllalll'1I 
lIIdlcalcJ Ihal II "a, suhllutlt:d 10 
('lAC by Ilckll 1..:(;.11111 III '''"l1edIO'' 

\\llh Ih~ COIIII,)\"'" Olel 1,,,1, III 

\'cqllol Iq)l~";III .. II"" « IA( M"I"I<:, 
KI2II'J77,l t ll . 

nilS III""" (L)(! I /111 

p"or lII':IIIh':l ,llIp 11\" 
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I'aucilluci. Easlern Pequot Indians: Criterion (e) - JO-

RC':PIIlIIICIIlJaUOII The pelitloner's three key ancestors were idenlilied as members of the Eastern Petillol Tribe, Lantern /till RCSClvdlion, by CVllJcIll:C an:cptable 10 Ihe ScnetdlY Thc pellllOllcl IS it g/llllP which has evo vcd in the past 60 years, and more precisely in the last 2S years, from the Eastern Pequol Tnbe Thc pellliullel therel'()/c lIIecls thc leqllilcl1IClIlS of ;;IItelloll !!! 7(e) 
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.,AII('ATllCI\: EASTI~ItN I'[QLJOT INDIANS: PROPOSEO FINDING - SlIMMARV CIIART 

('IUTERION F - The memhership of the petitioning group is composed principally of I,crsons who are nol members of any acknowledged North 
American Indian tribe. 

SUlIIllIary of Ihc Evidencc No me IIbers of pelilioner # I I J appear 10 be enrolled with any olher federally acknowledged Inbe A review of thc petltlone,' s Jl' Illr mClllhe, ship IIslS /IId'GIIl'(1 
Ihal Ihosc pcrsons carried 011 earJitr r'EP membership lists (1977 and Augusr 20, 1981) who were also, by ancestry, eligible 10 enroll wilh the Mashantucket (Weste,n) Pequot have done ~\I 
and WCII: Illlionger on the february IS, 1996, PEP list 

Dale "'o .. m or li:vidence 

19'1h Membership IIsl, 
Paucatud, Eastern Pequol 
IndlallS of CO/UlCCIICul, 
Fcbruaf) IS, 1'N6 

Desc.-iption 

111lS IS thc mosl currcnl membership 
list, and the one used for preparallOll of 
Ihe proposed lindlllg 

Rule I Precedent Issue I Analysis ( 'ondu,ioll 

For prcccdc:nl.s, sec Poarch Crcck PF 19~3, 7; No currclli nU':llIbers of Ihe pel/lloner TillS n,cds (I) 
Snohomish PF 19113, 26, M,anu PF 1990, 15 appear 10 be duall) cllrolllAl wllh any 

flAlcrally ackno\'o kdglAl Inl", 

Recullllllcndatl(ln The members 0 petilioner # 113 are nol prmcipally members of any other federally acknowledged Ameflcan Indian I,ibe 
rcquilemellls of criterion II) 7(1) 

The pelilionci Ihe,dille IIIcets Ih ... 
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PAlJ( ';\TlJ( 'K EASTERN ,JEQlJOT INDIANS: IJROPOSED FINDING - SlJMMARY (,IIART 

{,NHENION (; - Neilher Ih. IJelilioner nor its members have been the subject of congressional termination legislation. 

SUllllllili Y of Ihe Evidence In this c Ise, the evidence consists of an absence of evidence There is no documentation in the record that the petitioner has been the sub)eci of ulIlg,ressllInal 
legislatIOn ll,rbidding a Federal relationship 

I 
Dale Fu.-m of Evidence I Uesc.-iption Rule I Precedenl Issue I Analysis ( 'unclusioll 

IlJlJb I{"SolutlOlI ofthc Tnbal , Slgnl!d r.:solullon by thc PEP Inbal "(g) Neilhcr the pelllioncr nor liS mcmbers arl! Ih.: The petitioner did not provide a nil, meets {g) 

('ounell of Ihc Paucaluck counCIl subnllUlIIg pelillOllcr /I II J's subJecl of congressional legislatIOn Ihal has separate CCl1llil,;atlO1i of any slalclIlCIll 
t:as";m PCljuol Tnbe, lesponsc to Ihc B1A 's obVIOUS expressly lerrnmaloo or forbidden the Fedelal Ihal II lIleets ollenon II] 7(g) Till; 

Fcbmary 24, 1996 L1di..:lcnq IeUer of September 12, rdahonsrup" (59 fR 9293) for precedents, sec B1A IS IIIterprcllIIg lis gcncral 
(RS()()()OJI) 19'14 Grand Traverse Band PF 1'I7'l, II, Dealh Vallc} rcsolullon slallllg Ihal II has reaLi, 

Shoshone PF 1982,7, Narraganscu PI' 1'1112, III, rcvlewcd, alld approwd Ihc linal drati 
Poarch Cru:k PI' 1'1113, 7 of the pcllllon alld rClJuesls plal,;elllelli 

011 aellve conslderatloll as 
IIlcorporallllg. by IIlIplicalloll, such a 
statclIlcnl 

Rcnlllllllelldallo/l There is no evidf lice in Ihe record that Ihe petilioner has been Ihe subjeci of congressional termmation legislation The I)elilioner therdlHc meets the requlrcfllcllls or 
crilerioll In 7(g) 
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